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Abstract.
This thesis seeks to re-evaluate the role played by 
Gosimo de’ Meaici in Florence in the fifteenth century by 
studying the literary traditions in which he was idealised 
during his lifetime, and seeing how far his later political 
reputation was derived from these traditions.
The material on v/hich this study is based is of three 
kinds: principally the literary writings in which the
humanists described Gosimo, including all those in the 
*Gollectiones Gosmianae*, a largely-unpublished codex of 
writings in praise of Gosimo; secondly, material of a 
biographical nature relating to the humanists and their 
relationship v^rith Gosimo, including many unpublished 
letters ; and finally, published and unpublished archive- 
material relating to the political government of Florence 
in this period.
Its scope is primarily to show how much of Gosimo*s 
historical reputation is derived from the rhetorical 
portrait painted of him by the humanists during his 
lifetime, which became realised in terms of politics 
only after his death. At the same time, its more 
detailed study of two humanists who idealised Gosimo 
after his death illustrates the political significance of 
the rise tb power of a new social class in Florence in 
the second half of the century, and in general, it 
helps to provide more evidence of the close relationship 
between literature and political idealism in this period.
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The Material: Humanist literature as historical writing.
The figure of Gosimo de* Medici is as much of an 
enigma now as it was to his contemporaries. At the time 
of his death, he was acclaimed as ^  facto fuler of 
Florence by his eulogists and alone of all her republican 
statesmen was honoured with the title of Pater Patriae 
when he died. Yet in contemporary Florentine chronicles 
his name is rarely mentioned, and except for refeiring 
to his exile and return in 1455-4 and his death thirty years 
later, they pass over his political career in silence (1).
The ambiguous attitude of Cosimo*s contemporaries to 
his greatness has not been shared by la,ter historians, 
who for varying reasons have not hesitated to magnify 
the importance of the part played by him in Florence.
Vfhen the Medici acceded to the Papal Throne and then 
became established, as the ruling dynasty of Tuscany,it was
of me
inevitable that their ancestors should be praised as the founder
1. See,for instance, D.Buoninsegni Storia della città di 
Firenze 1410-1460,Florence 1657;the * Annales* ôî 
Matteo Palmieri in Muratori Her.Ital.Script.XXVI,1,1906, 
p.151 sqq.;the *Priorista* of Angelo and Francesco 
Gaddi,Flor.Arch.Tratte 152 bis ; and the Ricordi Stor- 
ici of the Rinuccini family,ed.Aiazzi,Florence 1840.
Cf.also the Diario Florentine of Luca -L>anducci(Florence 
1885) which refers to Cosimo"only once as * il gran 
mereante*(p.5) and makes no mention of his death.
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dynasty. Prom the time of Leo X onwards, Cosimo was praised 
for his political greatness as founder of a principate in 
Florence, and later^ when the Medici were established as Dukes 
of Tuscany, it was easy to assume that Cosimo had always had 
the intention of establishing such a principate in the 
republic, and to attribute to him in retrospect a purpose 
which he may never have entertained. (2) A second and dif­
ferent interpretation of Cosimo*s greatness was made by 
historians of culture like Voltaire, Burckhardt, or Symonds , 
who were interested in the phenomenon of the * Golden Age* 
and the ’Renaissance* in Florence. (5) They followed 
Vasari* s tradition of praising the Medici for their liberal­
ity and patronage of the arts,and this interpretation of
As in the preface of Lippo Brandolini to Leo X in 1515, 
in which he attributes this purpose to Cosimo (”ut non 
amplissimum modo Givitatis gradum,sed princlpatum quoque 
sihi ac posteris compararent.’*) , Ms. Laur., pi.46, 2,fF21 v 
f^ .28. See also the oratioriLs delivered in S.Lorenzo before 
Duke Cosimo m  in memory of Cosimo, Pater Patriae, ; :
Cahoh"'Salvino Salvini Orazione in lode di Cosimo *Pater 
Patriae* recitata nel 1695 nell* Insigne Collegiata Chiesa 
di 8.Lorenzo*, pub, by D.Moreni, Florence, 1815. and
3. Voltaire Essai sur les moeurs et 1* esurit________ . _
Oeuvres completes (Paris 1883-85). XII p.168 sqq. and"
XIV, p.155 sqq., J.Burckhardt La Civilta del Rinascimento 
in Italia ed. Garin, Florence 1955, esp. p.199, and 
Symonds The Renaissance in Italy. London 1875-36, 7 vols., 
espo vol.II ^The Revival of Learning^ 1677. See W.K. 
Ferguson The Renaissance in Historical Thought. Boston 
1948, pp.91, 198 etc.
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Cosimo’s mecenismo has been almost unanimously adopted by 
later writers. (4) The third and most recent interpretation 
has been that of the social and economic historians who have 
praised Cosimo for anticipating the movement of economic 
power from the middle to the lower classes by founding his 
regime on popular instead of on ottimate support. (5) Like 
the other two interpretations of Cosimo’s importance, this 
one is also supported by contemporary evidence, for at the 
time of his death Cosimo was being praised not only as the 
uncrowned ruler of Florence and as the Maecenas of scholars 
and artists, but also as the protector of the poor; yet 
there is reason to suppose that each of these interpretations
4. G. Vasari Vite de piu eccellenti pittori, scultori e 
architettori, Florence 1878, I, p.I sqq (preface to Duke 
Cosimo l) and II, pp.367 sqq. 407, 433 sqq., A.Fabroni’s 
well-documented Magni Cosmi Medicel Vita, Pisa 1789, 
follows this tradition whdle-heartedly and uncritically, 
see also Ferguson op.cit.p.60 sqq. For the development of 
this tradition in England see J.R. Hole ’Cosimo and Lorenzo 
dei Medici: their reputation in England from the 16th to 
the 19th Century’ in Engl. Miscellany, Rome 1957, pp.179- 
194.
5. eg. A. Sapori ’’Cosimo Medici e un ’Patto Giurato’ a 
Firenze” in Studi di Storia Economica, Firenze, 1955, 
vol.I, p.407.
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assumes in Gosimo a degree of foresight and purpose which he 
may never have possessed. Knowing that his family later 
became dynastic rulers of Florence or that for economic 
reasons the republic in Florence was necessarily in decline 
by the fifteenth century^it is easy to misinterpret the role 
played by Gosimo in Florence, and only if this is forgotten 
is ib possible to see the part he played in a different light.
gb&lxno’ s trilrarpfhainTfc 
ùbscurê thé fac#<of how small the influence of the Medici 
had been in Florence this time. The influence they
exercised in the fourteenth century had been largely due to 
their size; and despite the fact that only four families 
had a larger representation in the Signoria than themselves, 
their influence declined as soon as their numbers declined, 
since they lacked the material wealth of the Bardi, Peruzzi, 
the Acciaiuoli or the Alberti^and the prestige of the older 
feudal nobility. (6) Moreover, they failed to enjoy the
6. In this period only Veri di Gambio was seriously engaged 
in commercial activity. See G.A.Brucker ’The Medici in 
the Fourteenth Gentury’ in Speculum XXXli, n.I, 1957^and 
in general, Pieraccini La Stirpe de’ Medici di
Gaffaggiuolo, Firenze 1925 and P.Litta Famiglie Gelebri 
Italians, Milano 1833, vol.III. The four families with 
a larger representation than the Medici in the Signoria 
were the Albizzi, Strozzi, Altoviti and Ridolfifamilies.
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political influence which their size might have enabled them 
to exercise because of their fatal division on politjfl©l 
issues of importance, one half of the family under Giovanni 
adhering to the Guelph party and the other under Salvestro 
to the popular opposition. Although Salvestro has gained fame 
for his part in the revolt of the Ciompi, it seems likely that 
he made use of popular support only to counter his political 
opponents and that his influence with ?heiF\vas comparatively 
small: to interpret his apparent democracy as a farsighted
political policy which Cosimo was later to inherit from him 
is certainly to give too much importance to what was little 
more than a policy of opportunism. In any event, the part 
played by the Medici in this popular rising and those which 
followed in the 1390s resulted in the Medici being barred 
from political office for twenty years, and although excep­
tions were later made for Francesco and Giovanni de’ Medici 
and the descendants of Veri, the corporate influence of the 
Medici family was inevitably weakened.
After the expulsion of the Alberti from the government 
in 1387 (7), political influence tended to concentrate
7. The Alberti were probably the richest merchant family at 
this time and enjoyed an almost complete monopoly of 
Papal finances. See the article of G.A.Bruckner, cit. 
and A. Sapori ”La famiglia e le compagnie degli Alberti 
del Guidice” in Studi di Stor.Econ. cit.,II,pu.975-1012.
It is interesting that Machiavelli describes their magni­
ficence in the same terms u&ed^fbrctheliMedidi i ; t-
in the following century ( ”nond\ina gente privata 
raa di qualunque principe degni"',' Istorie fiorentine. 
Florence 1888,p.164, in Sapori cit. p.977.)
— Q —•
increasingly in the hands of Maso degli Alhizzi, Gino Capponi 
and Niccolo da Uzzano, and it was the government of these
ottimati which Guicciardini later called ’el piu savio, el
\ \
piu glorioso, el piu felice governo che mai per alcuno tempo
ahhi avuto la citta nostra.’ (8) Although Giucciardini’s 
judgement is somewhat partial, there is no reason to suppose 
that Florence was governed any less effectively by this oli­
garchy than it was later to be governed by the Medici, still 
less to suppose that the movement from an oligarchy to a 
principate was at this time inevitable (8a). This situation, 
however, was disturbed by the deaths of Maso degli Albizzi 
in 1417 and Gino Capponi in 1421,and Niccolo da Uzzano was 
left to shoulder the main responsibility of government.
Maso’8 place was filled by his capable but impetuous son 
Rinaldo, and although Uzzano was able to control the rival­
ries of the ottimati while he was alive, it was the ambition
8o Storie fiorentine. Bari 1931, pp.2-3.
O-t
8a. For Interpretive constitutional histories of this period, 
see F. Brcole Dal Comune al princinato. Florence 1929,A. 
Anzilotti La Crisi costituzionale della Renubblica fio- 
rentina, Florence 1912, and C. Curcio La politica italiana 
del ^400, Florence 1932.
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of Rinaldo degli Albizzi which was responsible for precipit­
ating the rise to power of Cosimo de’ Medici after Uzzano’s death, 
In these years,the part played by the Medici in public 
affairs was small. Although Giovanni dè Bicci, Cosimo’s 
father, exercised various offices of a diplomatic nature and 
became in 1421 Gonfaloniere Gulstizia, in matters of 
policy he seems to have exercised little influence. There is 
no evidence that either he or Gosimo attempted at this time 
to assume leadership of the popular party in opposition to 
the ottimati; the initiative for introducing the catasto of 
1427 which Machiavelli attributed to Giovanni has been shown 
to be false, for it was primarily Rinaldo degli Albizzi ^ d  
Niccolo da Uzzano who were responsible for introducing this 
new form of taxation and Giovanni’s own part in the discus­
sions was entirely negative; yet Machiavelli’s attribution 
dies hard and is still used as evidence of Giovanni’s apparent 
democracy. (9) Giovanni’s political inactivity, however.
9. As by A.Sapori in Studi di Stor.Econ. cit. I, p.412
’’Vittoria popolana, senza dubbio, che non per nulla aveva 
trovato il suo defensore in un Medici, il padre di Cosimo.” 
The documents which illustrate this question are pub. by 
P.Berti ’’Ruovi document 1 intorno al Catasto Florentine” 
in Gior.St.degli Arch.Tosc.. an.IV, dispc la. See 
P.O.Pellegrini Sulla Renubblica Fiorentina a tempo di 
Cosimo 11 Vecchlo, Pisa 1889, pp.16-17; C.S. Gutkind 
Cosimo de* Medici, Oxford 1938 pp.59-62; mmi. O.Karmin 
La legge dei Catasto florentine del 1427. 1906, and 
G. Cane8trini La scienza e l*arte di Stato. Florence 1862, 
esp. p.104 sqq.
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was to be of the greatest importance for the future of his 
family, for not only did it gain for him a reputation for 
moderation and discretion, which his son later inherited as 
one of his greatest political assets, but it also enabled 
him to devote time to his private business interests and so 
build up the wealth which was to form the essential basis 
of Cosimo’s political power. It is an indication of his 
success that the Medici, who in the previous century had not 
been conspicuous for their wealth, were assessed in 1427 as 
the second richest family in Florence, exceeded only by the 
Strozzi. (lO)
Giovanni de’ Medici died in 1429 and his place as head 
of the^ family was taken by Cosimo. Like his father, Cosimo 
had until then shown more interest in the family business 
than in the politics of Florence, and although he had been 
sent on various diplomatic missions, his political influence 
in the city would seem to have been small. His name first 
comes to the fore in connection with the Lucxhese War in 1429, 
but, as Pellegrini has shown, he did not at this time assume 
the leadership of a popular party in opposition to the otti­
mati, b ij.% "fskat jf ,:l 'a'i'biMmi"* @ n g  now nÈMm&Ae,
10. Palla Strozzi was taxed 507 ff. in 1427 and Giovanni de’ 
Medici 397 ff., see G. Canestrini on.cit. p.153.
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L. J) 11'. ■■C..L 'j\n'ir.v;>^ but was merely one of several prin-
i
cipal citizens acting now in support of Rinaldo, now in 
support of Palla Strozzi’s peace party, according to his 
own interests and those of his natria, (ll) A list of the 
leading citizens of these years includes the names of the 
Albizzi, the Medici, the Pandolfini, Lorenzo Ridolfi, Palla 
Strozzi, Neri Capponi, Niccolo da Uzzano and Giovanni Gian- 
figliazzi, and their divisions and alliances were determined 
by personal rivalries and friendships rather than by social 
or political differences. An event of great importance in 
precipitating later developments was the death of Niccolo 
da Uzzano in 1 4 3 2 , removed an important restraining 
influence on the rivalries of the ottimati, and left the 
impetuous Rinaldo alone in the war party to face criticism 
for the unsuccessful Lucafcese war. If Cosimo had been bent on 
seizing political power in Florence, he would have used this 
popular discontent to his advantage. Instead he retreated 
from the political scene into the Mugello^and it was left to 
Rinaldo to force the issue by using the opportunity offered 
by a favourable Signoria to summon Cosimo before them and r-1.
llo Ouo cit.. esp. pp.66-7.
- l o ­
to secure his exile. (12)
Cosimo’s exile in 1433 and his recall by popular consent 
one year later form the decisive turning point in the history 
of the period and in the political fortune of the Medici 
family. He left the city merely as one of the principal citi­
zens of Florence and returned as the undisputed head of the 
triumphant faction,with the power to exile all his opponents 
and to refill the election bags with the names of his own sup­
porters. The thoroughness with which this was done can be
in
seen in the fact that whenever/later years there was a danger 
of the elections becoming too free, the Medici always returned 
to the election lists of 1434 which they still regarded as 
a reliable indication of political loyalty. It would be wrong, 
however, to exaggerate the extent of Cosimo’s pov/er after his 
return to Florence. Much of the prestige he undoubtedly 
enjoyed in the city derived from the exceptional honour of 
being recalled from exile by popular agreement, and while 
this gave him fame, it did not give him security; moreover, 
the power given to him by the Balia Immediately after his 
return was of temporary duration only and expired automatically 
after five years. This authority could be, and often was,
12. Pellegrini cit. and Gutkind op.cit/ See also A.Gelli 
’L’esilio di Cosimo de’ Medici’ in A.S.I. s.IV, X, 
1882, ÿ.53 and Cosimo’s Ricordi in Lami Delizie Erudi- 
torum, Florence 1742, vol.XII, p.169.
— n  —
renewed, but on each occasion it was renewed for a period of 
five years by constitutional means,and only in times of war 
and national emergency. The feeling of the Florentines 
showed itself to be strongly against this extra-legal author­
ity and prevented Cosimo from using it as a permanent means of 
government. (13) The most serious limitation of Cosimo’s 
power, however, was provided by the very factor which had 
brought about Rinaldo degli Albizzi’s downfall: the jealou­
sies of the ottimati and their fear of one man controlling the 
state; for it was fear of Rinaldo’s ambit ion and the ' wish 
for peaceful government which encouraged ottimati like 
Agcgelo Pandolf ini, Piero Guicciardini, Nerb Capponi and 
Arigelo Acciaiuoli to go over to Cosimo, and discouraged
Palla Strozzi from taking up arms in Rinaldo’s defence.
These men did not recall Cosimo in order to allow a principate 
to be established over them, but on the contrary^ n^oped
that Cosimo’s moderation would guarantee the prosperity of 
the city and themselves more securely than the ambition of 
Rinaldo. Although their wish for an oligarchic form of 
government might in the light of future developments appear
13. Seen esp. in the demand for the restoration of election
by lot in 1454( Chap. IV, p. Ill inf.). For a constitution­
al outline of this period see Pellegrini ’ s^eview of
K.D. Ewart Cosimo de Medici in A. S. I. s. VfT%99 pp. 113 
esp. p. 126 sqq. ^
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putdated, there is no reason to suppose this was equally 
clear to Cosimo*s contemporaries or that they were being 
blind or perverse not to see that the days of the oligarchy 
were over.
So that in form, at least, Florence was governed by an 
oligarchy of her leading citizens in the thirty years between 
Cosimo*s return from exile and his death in 1464. It is too 
often assumed that Cosimo enjoyed a special authority in the 
city and that once he was reestablished there after his exile 
he had nothing to fear from opposition, but this was not the 
case. (14) His colleagues in the government were in no sense 
his political tools, as it has just been suggested, and it 
has only to be remembered that an apparently faithful adherent 
like Atvjalo Acciaiuoli did not hesitate to rebel against Piero 
in 1466 to see how unreliable their support was. Political 
crises were not infrequent; The dismissal and exile of im­
portant citizens like Filippo Pieruzzi or Giannozzo Manetti, 
the reissues of the edicts of 1434, the swearing of a pact 
by the ottimati to uphold liberty and justice in Florence, 
all these things tend to suggest the existence of a vigorous 
opposition to the government within the city even after
14.ttW.RoBcoe Life of Lorenzo de* Medici, London 1846, p.58. 
’’From this time Tie. 1434) mmÊtmAm, the life of Cosimo 
de* Medici was an almost uninterrupted series of 
prosperity.”
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Cosimo’s return from exile. (15) Nor should the threat of 
invasion "by the exilecLcitizens be forgotten when assessing 
Cosimo’8 power in Florence. Cosimo had himself returned to 
pov/er from exile, and it would have been possible for the 
situation to be reversed once again: the danger threatened
by Piccinino and the exiles in 1440 was a serious one, and 
although it was averted by their defeat at Anghiari, the 
Medici regime in Florence might well h^ve fallen if the 
fortune of war had resolved the battle differently. (16)
These are the factors which explain Cosimo’s position in 
Florence. The conditions of his recall to the city by the 
ottimati, his complete lack of constitutional safeguards, 
and the constant threat of opposition both from inside and 
outside the city help to explain the silence of contemporary 
chronicles about his political influence. The fact was that 
the Florentines themselves were ignorant of how much power
15. See Pellegrini’s article in A.S.I. cit., A.Sapori’s 
article "Cosimo Medici e un Patto Giurato a Firenze” 
cit., which probably underestimates the extent of the 
opposition to Cosimo in Florence; Gutkind op. cit.
p.134 sqq.♦ and Vespasiano da Bisticci Vite di uomini 
illustri del 15. secolo ed. Frati, Bologna 1893, III, 
pp.102-3.
16. It was on this occasion that Filelfo wrote his "Orazione 
in Cosmum Medicenl ad esules” (Ms. Milan Amb., V, IQ^iip.), 
See also his ’Commentâtiones de esilio’ in Flor. Naz.
11, 11, 70, and his Satyrae , Milan 1476, in Ms.
Vat. Reg. Lat. 1981, ff.165-167 and MS Flor.Naz.Magi. VII, 
628, ff.221-224.
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Cosimo really exercised in the city since his power derived 
from his wealth, and the way he used his wealth as a politi­
cal weapon was necessarily kept very secret. From the 
point of view of the ottimati his greatest virtue was his 
moderation, hut this political virtue was even less apparent 
than his wealth, and it was only after Cosimo^s death, in 
the civil discords and jealousies which broke out between 
the ottimati^that it became clear how great this virtue had 
been, (l?) The most obvious signs of Cosimo*s greatness 
were the palaces and churches he constructed and the 
patronage he gave to learning, but even in this it may be 
doubted whether his liberality was ever as great as it was 
said to be. Yet, despite the silence of contemporary political 
chronicles about Cosimo’s greatness, he was later described 
by historians as the uncrowned prince of Florence, the 
Maecenas of scholars and the champion of the lower classes.
(18) This is the paradox which confronts any one who at­
tempts to assess the importance of Cosimo’s role in Florence.
It can, however, be explained by a study of the portrait of 
Cosimo which was being created in his lifetime in humanist 
writings, for it was this contemporary portrait, with all its
17. jee Benedetto Coluccio in De Discordiis Florentinorum.
Florence 1747, p.12. ”Sed tim [after the financial and 
economic disasters of 1465] latissime patuit acerbissimos 
mortalibus casus volventibus quanta virtus in uno Cosma 
Medice exttitisset^”  ^a## Chap.IV, p|;»3^ -i39 inf.
18. One has only to look at Gutkind’s Cosimo de Medicim 
cit., to see how uncritically these terms of praise 
have been adopted in the only recent biography to be 
written of Cosimo.
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rhetoric and exaggeration, which provided the model for later 
writers to follow.
These writings are the material on which the present 
study of the humanist portrait of Cosimo de’ Medici has been 
based. This study centres on the unpublished codex, the 
’Collectiones Cosmianae’ which was compiled by Bartolommeo 
Scala, Chancellor of Florence in 1465, and sent to Lorenzo 
de’ Medici after Cosimo’s death with the following intro­
ductory letter: ’I have collected, dear Lorenzo, many
writings and almost all of those I came across in which the 
name of Cosimo, your Grandfather, Father of this city, may 
be read. I have gathered them together in the book which 
I am now sending to you.’ (19) The collection contains 
writings of famous humanists which are well-known and have 
already been published, such as the prefaces to translations 
written to Cosimo by Bruni, Argyropoulos and Ficino, the 
letters of Poggio Bracciolini and Ambrogio Traversari to 
Cosimo, and the Consolation written by Cart&> Marsuppini to 
Cosimo and Lorenzo on the death of their mother in 1433; it
19. Ms. Laur. pi.54, 10, f. i (Append. p.xCC). A description 
of the Contents of the codex, its probable date and the 
text of its unpublished contents are contained in the 
Appendix.
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also contains much unpublished material, like the consolat­
ory letters sent to the Medici by Antonio Aglio, Francesco 
of Castiglione or Scala himself, the long panegyric of 
Cosimo written by Niccolo Tignosi of Foligno, and the 
numerous poems of men like Gentile Becchi, Naldo Naldi and 
Scala,who represent the new class of men in Florence in the 
second half of the century. Although these writings are 
individually important as material for the portrait of 
Cosimo, they are given added importance by Êmaé mi be­
ing brought together into a memorial volume as evidence of 
Cosimo’s greatness, for in this way they are made to serve 
the same professed purpose as that of a history. (20)
Although Scala’s Collection forms the basis for the 
portrait of Cosimo, it has been supplemented by other 
writings which were addressed or refer to Cosimo which are 
not to be found in this codes;, for although Scala said that 
he had collected ’almost all the writings’ he came across 
in which Cosimo’s name was ^mentioned, it was inevitable that 
many were excluded. Those which are not to be found in the 
codex, however, all belong to one of the four main categories 
into which the writings in the codex itself can be defined: 
there are firstly the prefaces to translations addressed
20. See Scala’s Preface to the'CollectionesJ f.4, Append, 
p xvii.
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to Cosimo, some published, like those written by Donato
Acciaiuoli, Alamanno Rinuccini, and Antonio Tudertino to æocmpany
their translations of Plutarch’s Lives or of Aristotle
(21) , some unpublished like those of Lorenzo Lippi and
tto'e ore
Francesco Aretino (22), In the second p l a c e t h e  many 
consolations written to the Medici on the deaths of 
members of their family; although some of these are 
published, many are unpublished, and those contained in 
the ’Inventory’ which Piero de’ Medici collected on Cosi­
mo’ s death provide an important source of unpublished ma­
terial for the portrait of Cosimo at the time of his death 
(23) The third category of writing consists of panegyrics, 
but of these there are comparatively few: in Scala’s
Collection only Niccolb Tignosi’s ’De laudibus Cosmi’ 
written in this classical form, and excluded from it there 
Ls only the ’Eitkomion Cosmi’ of Antonio BenLvleni’(24)
PlatflLTci^t Uve:^
21. Pub.by Callus, Rome 1470. Alamanno Rinuccini’s pre­
faces am#"pub. in V.R. Guistiniani’s edition of his 
Lettere ed Grazioni , Florence 1953, and Donato 
Acciawmli’s preface^to his Commentary on Aristotle’s 
Ethics pub. in Venice, 1535.
22. Lorenzo Lippi’s preface to Isocrates’ Oratip ad 
Niicoclem in MS. Lair. pi.47, 17, f. 100, and Franc. 
Aretino’s preface to Crysostom’s Comment, on St.John 
in MS. Laur. Bibl.Aedl'VI.'  ^
23. Flor. Aech. Maf. fil.163.
24. Tignosi’s panegyric in Ms. Laur. 54, 10, f.(o 
(Append.p.XXXV) and that of Benévieni pub. byR-Piatto- 
li, Florence 1949.
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Amerigo Corsini’s Compendium in vitam Cosmi Medicis closely 
resembiles these panegyrics, but really belongs to the fourth 
category of writings, that of lyric verse and elegies. There 
are many poems in praise of Gosimo in the Collection, but 
they can be supplemented by the published verse of landino 
and Ugolino Verino and the unpublished verse of men like 
Antonio Gornazzano, Francesco Tranchedini,Francesco Patrizzi 
or Gentile Becchi, contained in codexes in the National 
Library in Florence and the Bodleian air Oxford (25).
This is the material for the literary portrait of Cosimo, 
but a different kind of evidence must be used to throw 
light on the men who created this portrait. The lives 
of humanists like Bruni or Poggio are sufficiently well- 
known, and can be described from their published letters 
and from the biographies which have been written 
of them (26), but it has been necessary to illustrate
25. A.Corsini’s Compendium in Vitam Cosmi Medicis pub.by 
Juhasz,Lipsiae 1954; Landino* s verse in Carmina Omnia,ed.
A.Perosa,Florence 1959; Verino*s Flametta ed.Mencaraglia, 
Florence 1940; the verse of Antonio Gornazzano in Ms.Flor. 
Naz.,ll,X,51,ff•129y-151y,of Fr.Tranchedini in Flor.Naz.
11,11,62,f.128,of Fr.Patrizzi in F.or.Naz.ll,lX,51,ff.7y- 
9y,of Gentile Becchi and others in Oxford Bodl.Mise.lat,
e 81.
26. The letters of Bruni and Anbrogio Traversari have been 
published by Mehus,those/)f Poggio by Tonelli,s®e Chap.11 inj
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the lives of the less famous writers from largely unpublished 
archive-material. The most important sources for illustrating 
the relationship of these men with the Medici zcrc .r;
the ’Medici avanti il Principato’ filze of letters in the 
Florentine Archives (27), and these have been used extensively. 
Other important collections of unpublished letters are con­
tained in the National Library of Florence (28), in the 
Riccardiana (29) and the Vatican Library (30). The material 
necessary to illustrate the life of Bartolommeo Scala, the 
author of the ’Collectiones Cosmianae’, is more far-flung: 
Evidence of his career in the Chancery and the letters he wrote 
there is to be found in the registers of the correspondence of 
the Republic in the Archives and National Library of Florence 
(31), and an autograph collection of some of these letters is 
contained in the Staatsbibliotek of Munich (52); at the Este
27. See the Inventario dell’ Archivio Mediceo avanti il 
Principato, Rome 1951-, of which three volumes have now 
been published.
28. Ms. Flor.Naz.MagL, VIII, 1390 contains an important col­
lection of Donato Acciaiuoli’s letters and Magi.VI, 166 
letters of BW^ Uippo Pandolfini.
29. Ms. Riccard., 834 contains an invaluable collection of 
letters addressed to Nidrxlemo TramchediAt) and Riccard. 915 
contains letters of Ugolino and Michele Verino.
30. Vat.Chig.l, VII, 241 contains a collection of Gian Mario 
Filelfo’8 letters.
31. Flor.Arch.MSS.vol.58; Missive vols.45-47, 49 and 50; Florr 
Naz.II,V,20; II, 1, 107; rala*'p#105. aUo
Frullana 1690 in the Riccardiana.
32. Mitnehen StaatsTDibl. Clm. 10781.
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Library in Modena there is an important codex of rough 
drafts of letters and poems written by Scala (33); 
and at the Bodleian Library at Oxford and at the British 
Museum are other private letters written by him which 
help to illustrate his career. (34)
Yet another type of evidence is needed to describe 
Cosimo’s position in Florence in realistic terms and so 
to throw the literary portrait into perspective. The 
sort of evidence which is needed is of two kinds: details
of the Medici’ private account books^to illustrate the 
extent of their economic control of Florence, and a detailed 
analysis of the voting system and distribution of offices 
during this period,to illustrate their political control 
of the city, but unfortunately neither type of evidence 
is immediately available. The private Medici account books, 
however, should be published in the near future, and until 
then De Roover’s book. The Medici Bank,supplemented by
33. Racc.Carapori, 235.
34. Ox. B o d l , 8^3-) f , and Brit.Mus. Add.Ms, 
21,519, f.5.
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AoSapor.i/s articles (35) provides thê best description 
of this subject. The only reliable account of Cosirao’s 
constitutional position in Florence is that of C.Pelle­
grini in an article in the Archivio Storico Italiano 
which was later summarised in the English Historical Reviev/ 
(36), but this is very limited in scope and leaves room 
to hope for a more detailed study of the political system 
such as that which is being made for a later period in 
Florence (37). Light can be thrown on Cosimo's position 
in the city, however, by other miscellaneous material. 
Evidence of his relationship with the ottimati,for instance, 
is provided by two letters written by Cosimo in the 
Archives (38), while the reports of the Milanese envoys 
to their master, Francesco Sforza, provide valuable evidence 
of Cosimo* 8 position in Florence after about 1448. (39)
35. The Medici B a n k »  New Yorlc 1948^  and A.Sapori’s 
article *La Banca Medici’, etc., in Studi di Stor. 
Econ. cit. II, pp.1013 - 1038.
36. A.S.I. XXIV, 1899, p.113 sag, and B.H.R., XV, 1900,
p.319 sqq.
37. See Dr.N.Rubinstein’s article ’I primi anni del Con- 
siglio Maggiore di Firenze’ in A.S.I. an. CXIi, 1954, 
pp.151 sqq. and 321 sqq.
38. Cosimo’s letters to lac. Guicciardini and A#gelo 
Acciaiuoli in Flor Arch. Strozz., lyCXXXVÏ. ff 126 and 
122 respectivelyjf AppeiuL.E
39. Partly pub. in B.Buser Die Beziehungg/ider Mediceer zu 
Frankreich wgg^ iKend der Jahre Ï434$1494  ^Leipzig 1879,
and in the Arch.Venet. ,
 — ----  n.s.vol.x, 1905, Ptoii.
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Realistic evidence of his patronage is contained in the 
’Ricordanze’ of S.Marco which describe the amount of money 
Cosimo spent on books and other gits to the Convent(40), 
and evidence of his patronage in the church of 3.Lorenzo 
can be found in the legal documents relating to this 
church published by Moreni (41). Using these different types 
of evidence, it is possible to form an independent picture of 
the part Cosimo played in the economic, political and 
cultural life of Florence, which can be used to interpret 
the humanists' portrayal of his role in the city.
The scope and the limitations of the humanist portrait 
of Cosimo are implicit in the nature of the material in 
vyrhich it is developed. Its limitations are perhaps more 
immediately obvious because o_f the rhetoric and exaggera­
tion of this material. Thus Symonds condemned the 
'official histories' of the period as worthless because 
of their 'sustained note of panegyrical laudation', 
and r- complained vehemently of being deafened
40. Laur.S.Marco 902, used extensively by Miss 3.Curtis 
in her study of the Convent of B.Marco (M.^.Rhesis, 
Lond.Univ.1956).
41. D.Moreni Continuazione delle Memorie Istor.della R. 
Basilica di S.Lorenzo, Florence 1816.
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’with eulogies of petty patrons transformed into Maecenases, 
of carpet knights compared to Leonidas, of tyrants equalled 
with Augustus, and of generals who never looked on blood­
shed tricked out as Hannibals or as Scipios.’ (42) In re­
action to Symonds’ own rhetoric, considerable importance 
is now being attributed to these humanist writings which he 
regarded as unworthy of the name of history, (43) the
close relationship between politics and literature can, 
h w Av^Mi; be overstressed. It is obvious that no humanist 
naively imagined that in writing a panegryic he was writing 
an unbiased and disinterested history. Bruni himself wrote 
to Cardito Malatesta that history is one thing and praise 
another^ since history must keep to the truth and eulogy 
can exceed it (44), and in the preface to his History of
42. Symonds The Renaissance in Italy cit.vol II ’The 
Revival of Learning*, p.375.
43. As by D.Cantimori in his article ’Rhetoric and Politics 
in Italian Humanism’ in J.BKG.I, I, 1937, p.83;
F.Saxl ’The Classical Inscription in Renaissance Art 
and Politics’, J.W.C.I. IV, 1940-1, p.19; H.Baron
The Crisis of the Early Italian Renaissance, Prince­
ton, NoJ. 1955, and Humanistic and Politicq.1 Literature 
in Florence and Venice, Harvard U.P., 1955; and for 
the later period, F.Gilbert ’Bernardo Rucellai and the 
Orti Oricellari’, J.W.C.I. XII, 1949, p.101.
44. Epistolae.ed.Mehus,Florence^ 1741, II, p.112; "Aliud 
esl: enim historia, aliud laudatio. Historian quidem 
veritatem sequi debet, laudatio vero multa supra ve- 
ritatem extollit.."
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— defined a history as needing a sustained and 
reasoned narrative and explanation of single events, and 
for this reason more difficult to write than a shprt book 
or letter (45). It is clear that politics and literature 
were closely related in the fifteenth century, but instead 
of trying to juxtapose the two terms and prove that its 
literature derived from politics or its politics from 
literature, it would be better instead to discover 
the common ideas and assumptions which underlay both the 
political and literary history of the period, and 
which, finding expression in the one field, would 
be reflected in the other.
If the exaggeration and imitative nature of these 
^^ttings limit their historical value, these very same 
qualities at the same time go far to explain the portrait 
of Cosimo which they created. The development of this 
portrait was intimately connected with the classical re­
vival in Florence, and it was the recovezy of classical modeJs
45. Historiarum glorentini Populi hibri,ed.Mur=t ori,XlX,
pt-3s>proemium,pp.3-4:'Nam libellua quidem aut epistolam, 
si paulo coneris,faciliter transigas. Historiam vero, 
in qua tot simul rerum longa et continuâta ratio sit 
habenda, causaeque factorua omnium singulatim expli- 
candae, et de quaque re iudicium in medio proferendum, 
earn quidem...tam profiteri periculosum est quam 
praéstare difficile.'
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of praise and the concept of an ’epideiktic’ literature, to­
gether with the humanists’ desire to reinterpret their age 
in classical terms^which alone can account for the paradox 
of a merchant hanker being described in the role of a Roman 
statesman. The first attempts to portray Cosimo in this 
role are closely related to the first humanist histories 
of Florence, for they were inspired by the same patriotism 
and republican pride. (47) Bruni said his intention in 
writing his History of Florence v/as to rescue present times 
from the obscurity in which they lay (48), and it was with
47o See Dr.N.Rubinstein ’The Beginnings of Political Thought 
in Florence’ in the J . W . G . I . V. 1942 p. 198,
W.K.Ferguson The Renaissance in Historical Thought, 
cit.. p.9 sag, and B.L.Ullman ^Leonardo Bruni and 
Humanist Historiography" in Medievalia et Humanistica, 
IV, 1946, pp.45-61.
48, Historiarum Flor.Pop, cit. pjk. 3-4: ’’Brat enim doctorum
ni fallor vel praecipuum munus, ut suam quisque aeta- 
tem celebrando, oblivioni et fato preripere ac immor- 
talitati consecrare niterentur.... Ita dum quisque vel 
quieti suae indulget, vel existimationé consul!t, publi- 
ca utilitas neglecta est et praestantissimorum virorum 
rerumque maximarum memoria pene obliterata. Ego autem 
non aetatis meae solum verum etiam supra quantum haberi 
memoriae» potest, repetitam huius civitatis historiam 
scribere constitui.”
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the same slogan of ^let us celebrate our famous citizens 
like the Ancients in order to be as great as they were’ 
that Vespasiano da Bisticci and Benedetto Accolti wrote 
their histories of the lives of famous Italians. (49) This 
is the context in which Cosimo w&s first praised# and long 
before he was praised in his own right, he was being called 
’another Aristides’ or ’another Cato’ by patriotic Floren­
tines, and at the same time kbab Bruni was given the role of 
the Florentine Livy to play in the literary battle for
49. Benedetto Accolti’s Dialogus in Villani De Civitate 
Florentinae. ed. Galletti, Florence, 1847, p.101 sqq, 
preface to Cosimo, p.105: ”Bx quo, quidem, accadisse 
intelligo praedicari apud omnes consuesse, vetustiora 
secula magi8 abundasse praestantibus viris, quam aeta- 
tem nostrum vel superiores proximas, quoniam veterum 
gesta et mores innumeri rerum Scriptores celebrarunt 
ea vero quae longe postea gesta sunt, magna ex parte 
pene interierunt ob scriptorum inopiamjparumper otium 
nactus libellum edidi, qui non solum aevi nostri sed 
prioris etiam mediocrem defensionem contineret.”
(Vespasiano da Bisticci)
Vite cit.vol. I , preface,f>p/-S':-
*^Ho io piu volte considerafeo meco medisimo di quanto 
lume sieno stati gli scrittori appresso degli antichi 
e de’ modern!, per avere illustrate I’opere degli 
uomini singular!; e di molt! uomini degni, essere 
perita la fama, per non o’essere chi abbia mandate a
memoria delle lettere I’opere l o r o  Hala presente
età te fierito in ogni faculté d’uomini singularis- 
simi, se le vite loro fussino mandate a memoria delle 
lettere, come degli antichi, per esservi stati infinite 
iscrittori.... Sendo te stato in questa età, e avendo
vedutù tant! yângulari uomini ho fatto memoria di
tutti gli uomini dotti che hoconosciuti in questa eta, 
per via d’uno biieve comentario.”
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prestige with the Ancients, Cosimo was given the role of 
’pater patriae’ (50).
Classical literature also provided the models in which 
to praise Cosimo as well as the stimulus to do so, and it 
is one of the most significant things about the portrait 
that the literature in which it is develop^ed is all drawn 
from classical precedent. It has been seen how the writings 
in which Cosimo is described fall into the four well-defined 
categories of prefaces, consolations, panegyrics and elegies, 
and the fact that it was just at this time that classical 
models of every one of these forms of writing were being 
recovered and translated suggests how strongly these models 
must have influenced them. Just as important was the 
recovery through the classical handbooks on rhetoric of the 
concept of an ’epideiktic* literature, that is to say, an 
occasional literature without immediate,practical use in 
law, politics,or religion, for this was a precondition of 
the development of these forms of classical writing. (51)
50. See Landino’s poem ’De Primordiis Urbis Florentinae’ 
in Carmina Omnia cit. pp.86-91, esp.lines 91-8.
51. See T.C.Burgess ’Epideiktic literature’ in Univ.of 
Chicago: Studies in Classical Philology, vol.Ill,
1902, mmà. in general W.Kroll’s article on ’Rhetorik’ 
in Pauly’s Real-Encyclopaedie der Classischen Alter- 
tumswissenschaft. Suppl.vol.VII, pp. 1039-1138,4-Chap. II, 
pp.6l-6r inf,
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Although the humanists’ close imitation of classical 
literature limits the value of their writings, at the same 
time it widens their scope, for classical literature as well 
as teaching them rhetorical forms of speech also itaught 
them the didactic purpose of eulogies. Classical handbooks 
on rhetoric all taught that eulogies had the moral function 
of encouraging or dissuading certain actions, and it was a 
commonplace of this liter ture that history is the ’magister 
vitae* with the didactic purpose of teaching from the 
examples of great men (52). These ideas were all trans­
mitted to the fifteenth century, and the enthusiasm with 
which Aristotle’s Rhetoric and his Ethics were read by the 
humanists leaves no doubt that they were fully aware of the 
moral purpose of praise and blame. One of the possible 
effects of this was to encourage literary exaggeration, 
since it could always be excused by its professed moral 
purpose (53)> but in practice this belief in the practical 
function of thetoric gtvey the humanists’ portrait of Cosimo an
5^ . Aristotle Rhetoric 1,9 > 354 ’ Gommunem siutem formam et rati on em 
habent laudes et deliberationes quae enim in consilio dando 
praeciperes,ea,mutato tantum orat ionis genere,encomia fiimtl) 
and the pseudo-Ciceronian Rhet.ad Herennium,111,4,7. For the 
didactic purpose of history in the l5th.cent. , see R.Sabbadini' 
II metodo degli Umanisti,Florence 1922,p.?8,cf.Lapo of Cast- 
ilixmchio’s preface to Plutarch’s Life of Timoleon,ed.Callus 
cit.p.l96v;’hinc est quod multi sapientissimi viri parentem 
virtutis et vitae magistram historiam appellavere...’
53.Ficino,for instance,told Lorenzo ’hactenus semper te ita 
laudavi ut admonerem similiter atque exhortarer’,Opera 
Omnia,Basle 1576,1,p.655*
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important degree of political realism, since they only 
praised him for the virtues they liked, ’ut creseat làudata 
virtue’(54). For this reason, republican ottimati never 
praised Cosimo as an Augustus v/hereas poverty-strixen poets 
invariably did so, and it is one of the most striking thirds 
about this humanist portrait that although m> wmm rhetorical 
and artificial, it showed surpijging restraint, and although 
the humanists possessed classical models of panegyrics to 
copy, it was not until after the middle of the century that 
any Florentine wrote such a eulogy of Cosimo. The full 
significance of this is seen most clearly after Cosimo’s 
death, for in these critical years the Florentines’ ideal­
isation of Cosimo’s prudent behaviour haa the function of giving 
practical political advice to his family, and it is in these 
years that the full political implication of the humanist 
portrait of Cosimo must be sought. In this sense, classical 
literak ure widens the scope of humanist writings, and instead 
of being criticised as bad histories, which they never profess­
ed to be, they should be used as evidence of contemporary
political idealisija.
The story of tM/Rt&BBîBt §£ütMit of Cosimo is the sttry 
of how Cosimo was described in purely literary terms by 
humanists who were primarily interested in reviving
54. See Poggio Bracciolini’s’Oratio ad Nich.Vlin Qpemomnia 
Areentinae 1513,P;109: 'Bst tatnen pervetus senL&nLia 
crssca't la’u.d.a'ta viz’ij'u.s' •
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classical literature, and of gradually became the
vehicle for contemporary political idealism^until by the 
time of Cosimo*s death ^ ^%ccurately described the role 
which Cosimo was believed to have played in Florence. It 
was not mere literary fantasy which made the Florentines 
bestow the title of ’Pater Patriae’ on him after his death, 
for this was the role they imagined he played in Florence; 
yet when it was first introduced, it was purely as a 
literary analogy of humanists which bore little resemblance 
to political reality.
The development of this portrait falls naturally into 
three periods, each of which was dominated by a different 
generation with different political and social interests.
It was created by the generation of early humanists of 
international fame; ‘.i the earliest writing to be addressed 
to Cosimo is Bruni’s preface to his translation of Ari­
stotle’s Economics which he sent Cosimo in 1420, and this 
was followed seven years later by his translation of Plato&s 
Letters (56), Among the other prefaces addressed to Cosimo
55. Preface to Aristotle’s Economics in Laur.54, 10, f.22,
pub.(at i^ B o p o s i tHumanistische Philosouhische Schriften, Leipzig 
Berlin 1928, p7lU0; his preface to Plato* s Letters 
in Baron cit. p.135, see also E.Garin ’Ricerche sulle 
traduzioni di Platone’ in Medievo e Rinascimento: Studi 
in onore di B. Ngr><li, Florence 1955, pp.365-6,and H.Baron 
Human.and Polit.Lit.oit.pp.166-172.
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in this period are those of Antonio Pacini, and Lapo of 
Castiglionchio, which were probably written between 1436.
(56) In 1433 Marsuppini wrote a long consolation to Cosimo 
and his brother on the death of their mother (5?)*, m m  in 
this year Poggio sent Cosimo a lengthy consolation on his 
exile which he followed in the next year with a letter of
that
congratulation on his return, (58)andrdti.^asliduri^g these years/ 
Ambrogio Traversari wrote to Cosimo the series of letters 
included in Scala’s Collection (59). In this period, there­
fore, Cosimo was portrayed in terms borrowed from classical 
literature by humanists of international standing^who owed 
little to Cosimo’s support. They looked on him as a friend 
rather than as a patron, and when they needed help they 
sought it^  not from Cosimo, but from royal or princely 
patrons like Alfonso or Aragon^ i -■ i
56. In Plutarch’s Vitae, pub. Rome 1470, cit. p p . a n d  81. 
See FoP.Luiso Studi sull’ Bpistolario e le traduzioni
di Lapo di C.^  Florence 1899.
57. ' Pub. by P.G.Ricci from MS.Laur.53, 20, in Rinascita.
an. m, 1940 pp.389-433; also in Laur. pi.54, 10, f.33^^.
58. Laur. pi. 54, 10 ff.24vand 28^ .^in Opera cit. pp.llh&jrahd 
128^ .  “  ^
59. Laur. pi. 54,10. ff. 6-22,in the editions of his Bpistu- 
laiygm pub. by Mehus in 1759 and fKVartene and Durand, 
Veterum Scriptorum et Monumentorum, Paris 1724  ^vol.III.
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the Duke of Gloucester, or the Gonzaga of Montucu
By the year 1454 Poggio alone of this group of huma­
nists was left alive, and it is at this time that the 
’patriot citizens’ are first heard of - men from ottimate 
families like the Acciaiuoli, the Rinuccini and the Pan- 
dolfini^whose interests lay primarily in trade and politics rzdfer 
than in letters. Nearly all the great names who had brought 
fame and prestige to Florence by their writings were dead, 
and it was at the instigation of these young citizens that 
Argyropoulos was invited to teach in Florence. (oO) 7'he 
sequence of Argyropoulos’ prefaces to GosS.mo^ ^^ ft.?i trans­
lations of Aristotle, together with those of his disciples, 
and the consolations they wrote to Cosimo and Piero in 
14Ô3 and 1464 provided the framework for praising Cosimo 
both as a republican ’pater patriae’ and as the ideal 
philosopher-ruler praised by Aristotle. (61) By now, how-
60. For the state of Florence in 1454,see(rCammelli I Dotti
Bizantini e le origini dell’ umanesimo, Florence 1941,
vol. II, p. 5QgQ.and A. Gherardi Statuti della Université 
e Studio Florentine, Florence 1881, p.264, note 4.
61. Most of this material is contained in Laur. 54, 10
(Append, pp. xxziS^,))^ See Chap. III.
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ever, the portrait had acquired more than a literary im­
portance, for the Florentines who inherited the literary 
legacy of the early humanists were not free-lance journalists, 
hut serious merchants closely involved in the government of 
Florence, and the way they described Cosimo reflected their 
political attitude to him. Two at least of these ottimati 
had been critical of the Medici government, and were later 
to criticise Lorenzo, and the fact that these men honoured 
Cosimo with the republican decree of ’Pater Patrae’ is sig­
nificant of their political attitude to the Medici. (62)
Its political significance is increased by the crisis in 
1465-6 which heightened the ottimati’s awareness of how 
great Cosimo’s political virtue had been. (63)
Before Cosimo’s death, however, a new class was growing 
up in Florence of men who were socially and economically 
dependent on the Medici for riches and honour. These were 
the men who developed the tradition of eulogistic verse 
taught by Landino,who was as poor and dependent on the help 
of the Medici as any of his disciples, and they praised
62o See Chap. Ill, pp. gy-9
63. As Benedetto Goluccio (note 17 p.14) pointed out.
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Cosimo, not as a republican statesman, but as a Maecenas 
and imperial Augustus. It was left to Mcino to carry the 
idealisation of their patronage to its farthest extreme 
and describe the cultural mission of the Medici in Florence 
as inspired by God. (64)
Although all these poets were of humble origin and 
equally dependent on the Medici, not all of them can be 
considered court flatterers. Two of them provide important 
examples of the new type of political servant chosen by 
Cosimo, and the way they combined complete obedience with 
honest and devoted service to the Medici illustrates the 
political wisdom of Cosimo’s policy. One of these men- was 
Gentile Becchi, who later became Bishop of Arezzo, the other 
Bartolommeo Scala, and it is fitting that this study of 
Cosimo? 8 portrait should conclude with the figure of the 
man who compiled the ’Collectiones Cosmianae’. Because o f  
his intimacy with Cosimo and teww#»##—#*' his personal 
experience of Cosimo’s political virtue, Scala’s portrait 
of him was a rilî^one, and he shows how M  wm the
humanist portrait of Cosimo,which was created in the arti­
ficial and rhetorical terms of classical literature,\r -ar 
adqulre'dthrealitysasjifehef expre'èêion. lOfp.aLlpjal^ itical ideal.
ergo
64. Ficino Opera Omnia cit. p.898 ic/familiae a Deo
iamdiu electee tamquam optimal/"^isque literatorum 




The Early Humanists and the Origin of the Portrait
”Si malueris patriae exules cives restituere 
turn eris sane adversantihus et nullis in repuhlica 
princeps, turn pater patriae appellaheris.•.”
Pilelfo to Cosimo in 1440.(Ms.Laur.Strozz.
105,f.l8y).
The humanist portrait of Cosimo originates in the 
writings of the small circle of men like Bruni, Poggio 
Bracciolini or Ambrogio Traversari, whose names are famous 
as the instigators of the literary revival in Italy in the 
fifteenth century. The fact that the interests of these 
men were literary rather than political is of the greatest 
importance in explaining the way in which Cosimo’s role 
in Florence was later conceived, for it was in the terms 
which they originally used in a purely literary context 
that Cosimo’s political role in the city was eventually 
formulated. They first described Cosimo in prefaces and 
letters which they wrote in imitation of classical models, 
and since the terms they used were borrowed directly from 
classical writing, it was inevitable that the portrait 
they produced was rhetorical and had little relation to 
the political situation.
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Nor was this generation of humanist writers itself 
closely involved in the political and economic life of the 
city in the same way that the succeeding generations were ; 
unlike such citizens as Donato Acciaiuoli or Alamanno 
Rinuccini, these men were not members of the great merchant 
families of the city who were so vitally implicated in its 
government, and unlike poets and writers such as Landino 
or Ficino, they were not socially and economically dependent 
on the Medici for all the wealth and honour they possessed. 
They were men of international repute who enjoyed patronage 
from Popes and Kings, and although it is true that several 
of them became Chancellors of Florence, their allegiance to 
the city was probably more a matter of sentiment and 
literary form than of political and economic necessity.
For these reasons, therefore, their writings have comparat­
ively little political 'importance, but it is in their very 
’disinterestedness’ in the portrait they were creating that 
the whole significance of the writings of this generation 
of humanists lies.
Although this portrait was conceived in a literary 
medium and at the time of its birth bore little relation 
to the political situation in Florence, it gradually 
assumed increasing political significance. This happened 
partly because the humanists played the part which
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journalists play today of influencing and formulating public 
opinion, with no less power in their pens, and ^  ' i: ji
soli^helped to formulate the popular concept of the part 
actually played by Cosimo in Florence; and partly it happened 
because the terms used by the humanists wMte to describe 
Cosimo became dissociated from their literary context and 
were used as slogans in Florentine political warfare. The 
political choice in those years lay between supporting the 
Medici regime or opposing it, between living in Florence 
or being exiled from it, and in the dialectical battle of 
opposing parties, to praise Cosimo as a virtuous man and a 
republican indicated approval of the regime as clearly as 
to criticise him as a libertine and tyrant indicated opposi­
tion to it. Filelfo’s unhappy oscillation between deni­
grating Cosimo as a tyrant and evil-liver, and praising 
him as ’pater patriae’ and’princeps’ of the city shows how 
limited was the choice of terms open to him (l). In neither
1. Filelfo’s Satyrae cit., his Commentationes de Bxilio 
(Ms.Flor.Naz. 11,11,7^,)partly pub.by E.Garin ^Prosatori 
Latini del Quattrocento , La Letteratura Italians:
Storia e testi Verona 1952, pp.494-516 and his
Orazione in Cosmujn ad Exules (Ms.Milan Amb.V.lO sup. , 
see Sabbadini in G. S.I^ . I. V,1885, p. 162 sqq.) are written 
in criticism of Cosimo. See also E.Garinresti rari et 
inediti di Landino e Filelfo, Florence 1949, and C.Errera 
in A.S.I. ser.V, vol.V, 1890 pp.191-227. The letter in 
which Filelfo promises to praise Cosimo in Ms.Laur. 
Strozz. 105, f.l8v. See pp.79-fZ inf
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case do the terms mean very much, qls Cosimo v/as 
neither a paragon of virtue nor the epitome of vice, hut 
as soon as they acquired the function of party slogans, 
their rhetoric and artificiality become relatively unim­
portant. It was in this way that the portrait which the 
humanists painted of Cosimo acquired political importance, 
but it happened gradually and in this early period the 
portrait is remarkable, not for its political veracity, 
but for the rhetoric of the terms in which it was conceived.
The earliest writing to be addressed to Cosimo was 
Bruni’s translation of Aristotle’s Economics which he sent 
to Cosimo in 1420. (2) It is at once revealing of the 
literary origins of Cosimo’s portrait and its close connec­
tion with the revival of classical literature in Florence 
that the context in which he ivls first described uæis a pre­
face to the translation of a classical text, for the work 
of translation was the first and most important step towards 
such a revival^and necessarily preceded the work of inde­
pendent composition. It was, moreover, through prefaces 
to translations that classical ideals were most directly
2. Ms.Laur.54,10 f.22, in H.Baron Schriften cit. p.120.
See also B.Garin Le traduzioni umanistiche di Aristotele 
nel.15 sec., Florence, 1951,p.11.
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transmitted to contemporary humanist writings,since it was 
the custom of prefaces to justify the translations they 
accompanied by making them relevant to the patron to whom 
they were being sent. Bruni’s various prefaces to his 
translation of Aristotle’s Politics show^ how strongly he 
felt the need to send it only to someone to whom it would 
be relevant: to Bugenius IV he described these books
which ’contain the art of right government’ as a fitting 
gift for the Pope who ’reigns spiritually over all men 
and temporally over many nations and peoplesi ’ (3)> to 
Alfonso of Aragon, he described them as a ’great and rich 
instrument of royal government which belonged properly to 
a King’ (4) and to the Republic of Siena he said that they 
were of especial use to republics ’ut cives sanctissimis
3. Baron Schriften cit.,p.70: ’Nam cum omnis recte guber- 
nandi ratio in his libris contineatur, ad nullum magis 
eos pertinere constat quam a te, maximum videlicet opti- 
mumque gubernatorem, qui et spiritualiter universos 
regis et temporaliter multis civitatibus et populis et 
provinciis paterno regioque imperio dominaris.
4. Bpist. ed.Mehus, Florence, 1741, 11, p.131: ’Itaque 
Politicorum Aristotelis libros per me in latinum tra- 
ductos ad te mittere constitui magnum ad dives instru- 
mentum Regiae gubernatbnis ac propriam Regis supellecti- 
lem. Nam ceteri quidem libri ut mihi videtur communes 
omnium, ut ita dixerim, sunt, ii autem proprii Regis.’
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praeceptis imbuantur. ’ (5) The custom of the humanists of 
justifying their translations to their patrons in this way 
inevitably meant that their prefaces were strongly influ­
enced by the classical texts they accompanied, and
I I b i . i. a . i !L-. . 1. •
mtd e so it ‘ wskSi that the portrait was originally 
formulated in the terms provided by these prefaces.
It is not surprising that the picture of the Medici 
provided by Bruni’s preface to Aristotle’s Economics vis 
that of a prosperous banking family, for this book was the 
obvious context for praising the economic wealth of the 
Medici. In order to justify sending this translation to 
Cosimo, Bruni used the Aristotelian dictijim-^ that advice 
can best be given to him who possesses the means to put 
it into practice f- to describe Cosimo in terms of his 
wealth, as a man ’ qui rem amp lam possidet’, who wished 
to increase his riches. Bruni told Cosimo that this book
5. Baron Schriften cit. p.143: ’Plurimum enim interest
reipublicae ut cives sanctissimis praeceptis imbuantur 
ac non casu neque fortuitu per disciplinara incedant 
ad civitatem gubernandum ... ’ The Politics was origin­
ally destined for the Duke of Gloucester, but after des­
pairing of receiving an adequate reward for it. Bruni 
sent it to Eugenius IV, see R.Weiss Humanism in England 
during the Fifteenth Century. Oxford, 1941, p.48.
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would be of practical value to him,although, he already knew
much from his own experience and from listening daily to his
father, and advised him that wealth was the end to be
achieved by family administration in the same way that health
was the end to be achieved by the science of medicine. (6)
Bruni’s advice and his justification of riches must have been
ears,
most welcome to Medici/,coming as thé^  did at a time when mate­
rial wealth was the object of criticism rather than praise 
in Florence. (?) The translation of classical writings like 
those of Aristotle and Xenophon on economics helped to 
influence this new interpretation of the value of v/ealth, and 
the prefaces to these translations provided the means for 
transmitting classical ideas to contemporary Florentine 
political thoughto
The next preface which Bruni sent to Cosimo was his
6. Schriften cit. p.120: ’Cui rursus de rei familiaris ad­
ministrations quam ei qui rem amplam possidet et tueri 
illam cum laude gliscit et angers cum dignitate ?.. Ut 
enim medicinae finis est sanitas, ita rei familiaris 
divitias finem esse constat. Sunt vero utiles divitiae, 
cum et ornamento sint possidentibus et ad virtutem exer- 
cendam suppeditent facultatem.’
7. For a discussion of this, see H.Baron ’Franciscan Poverty 
and Civic Wealth’ in Speculum, J^KTTl "  ^ 1938, p.20.
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translation of Plato’s Letters in 1427. (8) This transla­
tion provided the context for a different interpretation of 
the role of the Medici family, for whereas in his earlier 
preface he had been able to praise the wealth of the Medici, 
in this later one Bruni dismissed riches as ’nec animi neque 
corporis bona’ and praised instead the virtues of the mind.
(9) This reinterpretation of the value of riches tb-Gosimo was 
occasioned by Bruni’s iprefaoe his new translation,
in which ' he told Cosimo that Plato’s Letters were a 
much more precious gift than a present of gold, finoQ^Cosimo 
possessed gold in abundance, he could never have too much 
wisdom. (lO) In conclusion, Bruni commended to Cosimo’s
So Baron Schriften p.135; quoted with abbreviations in Garin’s 
article *Ricerche sulle traduzioni di Platone’ in Medievo 
e Rinascimento: Studi in onore di B.Nardi, Florence 1955,
p.365.
9. Sdnjcif t&/^%ivitiae vero et opes nec animi sunt ne que corpo­
ris bona. ... Itaque comparare divitias ad sapientiam nihil 
est .aliud quam infimi gradus bonum cum supremo conferre. ’
10. ibid. ’Qua8 nunc tibi dono dedo atque mitto putans multo 
pretiosius quidd.am ad te mittere quam si tant idem pondo 
auri dilargirer, a te certe longe carius gratiusque 
existimandum. Btenim aurum quidem tibi abunde est, sa­
pient ia vero nec tibi nec alteri cuiquam hominum abunde.’
Cf. Bruni’s letter to Cosimo sending him Alcibiades’ account 
of Socrates’• praise of philosophy (Enist. ed.Mehus, 11, pp. 
70-8, dated 1455 (?) b y b B a r o n » tencg # 1 , 1135 
* quia ne que pul chr i t udin em corporis cuius-
quam/aestimat neque divitias, neque honores, neque cetera 
quae vulgus admiratur, sed ea cuncta longe spernit ac pro 
nihiio duc it. ’ (p.72) .
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memory the precepts of Plato and especially those ’quae 
de re puhlica monet* (11). Thus in this context Bruni 
was led to belittle the material virtues which he had 
praised seven years earlier in another literary 
preface to Cosimo, and to recommend to him Plato’s 
advice about governmng republics at a time when 
Cosimo’s personal share in the government of Florence 
was probably small.
The influence of these prefaces on the way Cosimo’s 
role in Florence was being interpreted can be seen even more 
clearly in two dedications to translations of 
Plutarch’s Lives of Themistocles and Timoleon. sent 
to Cosimo by Lapo da Castilionchio and Antonb Pacini of 
Todi (12). The Lives of Plutarch must have exercised 
condiderable influence on humanist writing, both 
in style and in content, for not only were all the 
well-known humanists of the early fifteenth century 
engaged on their translation, but so were also many 
of the young Florentines of the next generation.
The letters of Vespasiano da
11. Schriften cit.p.136: ’Tu igitur has epistolas multum 
lege,quaeso, ac singulas earum sententias memoriae 
coiruaenda, praecipue vero, quae de re public a  monet* .
12. In the 1470 édition of Plutarch’s Vitae cit.ff.81 and 
196.
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Bisticci provide evidence of the excitement which their trans­
lation and transcription aroused in Florence, and the patrio­
tic virtues which they exemplified gained great currency at 
this time. (13) Moreover, each of these translators felt it 
just as necessary as Bruni had done to send his work to a 
patron to whom it would he relevant, and Lapo da Castiglion- 
chio, for instance, described his difficulty in finding a 
prince ’to whom, in counsel, prudence, greatness of mind, 
integrity and constancy ... the Life of Aratus seems to be 
most suitable.’ (14) Since each translation had to be pre­
faced to a different patron, and each preface had to make
13. Ms.Flor.Naz.Magi.VIII, 1390, ff.49 r & v, 102r & y,
103y & 104y, partly cit. in Garin Medievo e Rinasci­
mento, Florence,^1954, p.220, note 13. See also Poggio’s 
letter to Niccolo Niccoli in 1429 asking for a copy of 
the Vitae, Bpist. ed. Tonelli, Florence 1832, l,p.293.
The edition of the Vitae sent by Campano to Franc.Picco- 
lomini (pub.Rome, 14707"includes translations by Bruni, 
Fr. Barbaro, Leon. Guistiniani, Lapo da Castilionchio, 
Filelfo, Guarino, Donato Acciaiuoli, Alamanno Rinuccini, 
Antonio Pacini, etc. Another translator of these Lives 
was Jacopo Angeli, see R.Weiss in Med.e Rinasc. : Studi 
in onore di B.Nardi cit. p.822 sqq.
14. Vitae ed.1470 cit.f.526: ’dubitanti mihi ac deliberanti 
cuinam nostrorum principum potissimum dedicarem has lucu- 
bratiunculas meas^nullus sane occurrebat cui consilio 
prudentia animi magnitudine integritate constantia .. 
Arati vita convenire videretur.’
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itself relevant to the chosen patron, it was inevitable 
that a great many patrons emerged in the guise of famous 
Greeks and Romans in contemporary humanist writing. This 
is the literary context which explains the patriotic role 
which Cosimo was given to play in Florence,
Both of the Lives dedicated to Cosimo in this early 
period were sent to him between the years 1434 and 1436,
(15) and they both provide important evidence of the way 
in which the recent political events of Cosimo’s exile and 
return were being interpreted in classical terms borrowed 
from Plutarch. Lapo da CastjjLionchio, for instance, told 
Cosimo that the life of Themistocles and his exile brought 
to mind recent disasters to princes and rulers of cities^ 
and comparing Themistocles with Camillus, who managed 
to return from exile,Lgpo was able to interpret Cosimo’s own 
exile in this classical frameworkHe said erred
in no way from Camillus’ institutions, sl-ncêt h ^ d e x i l M
thqppu^UQt#ilt of bisijOTO;; he showed constance and wisdom 
and was recalled by common consent of the citizens. (16)
15. Dated by F.P.Luiso in Studi sul Eoistolario e le Tradu­
zioni di Lapo, Florence, 1899.
16. op.cit.f.81v. For Lapo, see F.P.Luiso op.cit., Garin 
Prosatori Lat.del Quattroc.cit. po169 and Vespasiïuto 
Vite, 11, 228-9. Other writings of Lapo are contained 
in Brit.Mus.Add. Ms.11760, ff.116, 123y, 129y, 130y 
and 155.
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This same interpretation of Cosimo’s exile is made by Antonio 
Pacini of Todi in his preface to Gosimo of the Life of Timo- 
leon, in which he describes how Gosimo served his republic with 
wisdom and prudence, and returned from exile with the 'good 
will and incredible favour' of the people, (l?) The preface 
is a long one, and is important for the way in v/hich it con­
sistently attempts to interpret present times in terms of 
Greek and Roman history: just as ancient consuls and senators
governed their armies with greatness of mind, tolerance, 
wisdom and prudence, and administered all things justly,
Pacini said, 'sic nostri', and such, he thought, wcls the 
authority, wisdom, power and fame of Gosimo that had he
17. op.cit. f.196: '^uid igitur dubii est, prestantissirae 
Gosma, ut quemadmodum non solum in hac republica t%la 
sed tota italia consilio auctoritate opibus ac nominis 
claritate quod apud omnes nationes celebratur, omnibus 
praestas, sic si Romae aut Athenis natus fuisses ...
Quis neget neminem nunquam fuisse quis plus gloriae in 
redditu ad patriam habuerit quam tu: inquo tanta bono-
rum civium benivolentia tarn incredibili populan^im valun- 
tate una cum fratre tuo summo viro et singulari receptus 
es.* See also pgi > For Pacini, see
Weiss Humanism in Engl. TiT^ the 15th Gent, cit. p.52,
Rossi in Rendiconti della R.Acc.dei Lincei, Gl.scienze 
mor., 11, ser. Va, 1893p.37, A.Zeno Dissertazioni 
Vossiane 1, pp.358-360. Pacini was tutor to Gosimo*s 
children, and several of his letters to them are to be 
found in the Plor.Arch.MaP, filze 7 & 8, see also 
Pabroni Mag.Gos.Med.Vita 11, pp.223-5.
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teen torn in Rome or Athens he would have heen greater than 
all the Scipios, Even Cosimo’s exile and return were inter­
preted in this framework as the fight for liberty
against tyranny, and after an impassioned appeal to Gosimo 
to equal those ’prisci’ who governed the republic, Pacini 
exhorted Gosimo to be inspired by the example of Timoleon 
to a hatred of tyranny and the defence of liberty (18).
Although it was nothing new for Florentine history to 
be interpreted in terms of the fight for liberty against 
tyranny (19), it is clear that Plutarch's Life of Timoleon 
strongly influenced this interpretation of Gosimo's role in 
Florence. This was not the only type of literature in which 
such an interpretation is to be found, and when Pacini wrote 
a funeral oration on the death of Lorenzo de' Medici in 
1440, it provided the context for praising Gosimo and Lorenzo
16. ibid. ff.l96v-197.
19. For the terras of the political debate in the Trecento 
see Dr.N.Rubinstein 'Florence and the Despots' in 
'Transactions of the Royal Hist. Society, ser.V. 11,
1952 pp.21 - 45* and H.Baron *A Struggle for Liberty 
in the Renaissance' in the Amer.H.R.. LVIII, 1953, 
pp.265-289 (cf. his Crisis of the Early Italian 
Renaissance cit.), also D.Gantimori in J.W.G.I. I, 1937, 
cit. . p.84 note.r.
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once again as though they were famous Roman statesmen.
Despite the fact that Lorenzo's part in the republic had 
been comparatively insignificant, Pacini described him as a 
'Cato in his dignity*, a 'Caesar in his piety and clemency* 
and an 'Alexander in his liberality*, and compared the help 
given by Gosimo and Lorenzo to their country with that given 
by G i b e ro to: Rome, for which, as Pacini pointed out, he had 
been called 'pater patriae*. (20) A aimilar:; interpretation 
of Gosimo's exile and return was made by
Poggio Bracciolini in yet another kind of writing, for in 
the letters of consolation and congratulation he sent to 
Gosimo in 1433 and 1434 he described in classical terms how 
in order to recall Gosimo, the supreme magistracy had been 
summoned, the people gathered together, and a plebiscite 
formed *a.e summo imperio creando* Whiohio rec^ allledcGosÈmo and 
hi'ga brotherd to Florence on the Roman cry of 'pax et otiumè 
(2l)o Poggio was as much influenced by the classical form of
20. Opatip in funere Laurenti de' Medicis to Gard.Gesarini, 
Ms.Plor.Riccard, ff.4v, 46,p.59 inf.
21. Ms. Laur.54, 10,ff.24 sag, and 28 sag.. in Poggio's 
Opera Omnia cit. f.118v (transi, in W.Shepherd, Life 
of Poggio Bracciolini, Liverpool, 1902^242-253) and 
f.l28 sqq. esp. f.129: 'Nam pro te restituendo summus
magistratus in unam sententiam convenit: pro te civitas
arma sumpsit: pro te populus vocatus est ad concionem
et venit: pro te factum est plebiscitum illud de summo
imperio creando: quid non nisi in maximis ne diffici-
libus reip.temporibus fieri consuevit', etc. Poggio, 
like Pacini, produces examples of classical statesmen, 
like Furius Camillus, Scipio Africanus, Publius Ruti-
llus and Cicero, to afford comparison with Gosimo 
(o£.cit. f.ll9v).
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the consolation as Pacino had heen, and so described Gosimo 
in the same teims as those used by Pacini (22).
In the same year that Poggio sent his consolatory letter 
to Gosimo, Carlo Marsuppini wrote to Gœ imo and his brother 
consoling them on the death of their mother, Piccarda Medici, 
in 1453 (23). As it has recently been pointed out, 
this letter follows classical precedent too closely to 
have any original literary value (24), but it nevertheless 
provides important evidence of the consistency with 
which Gosimo was being idep lised in the role of 
classical statesman in this period. Its very lack of 
originality mmW# and its dependence of classical 
models helps to explain the consistency of the humanists* 
idælisation of Gosimo, for in this consolatory letter Gosimo
22. See pp.58-59 inf.for the influence of classical models.
23. Ms.Laur.54,10,f.33,published in Hinascita,anlll,1940, 
pp.389-433 from Ms.Laur.53,20.
24. P.O.Ricci in Rinascita sup.cit.,p.381 ( *Una Consolâtoria 
inédita del Marsuppini*): * Ira gli scritti d*indole consol- 
atoria,!*epistola'del Marsuppini non ha certo particolare 
importanza per la novità dello shhema o 1’originalità degli 
argomenti; obbedisce, anzi, con piena docijdlità allé norme 
che re go 1 an o fin nei particolari, i componimnti di tal 
natura valendosi senza eccezione del materiale consueto’.
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was described in just the same terms as he was in the other 
writings so far considered. He was praised for the same 
virtues of 'gravity, skill and prudence* in governing the 
republic and for the same patriotism in acting in its best 
interests. The rhetoric and artificiality of this writing 
are obvious, and all the virtues for which Gosimo*s mother 
is praised - her humanity, probity, prudence and gravity; 
her piety and liberality; the dowries she paid, the churches 
she endowed and the poor and needy she helped - are common 
to all such eulogies and recur in all the later formal 
praises of Gosimo. (25)
This same picture of the role played by Gosimo in Flo­
rence is to be found in the letters of Ambrogio Traversari, 
the last important member of this circle of early humanists 
to be discussed (26). On the whole, of course, letters 
were freer from the influence of literary models than other 
forms of writing, but although many of Ambrogio*s letters 
were written to Gosimo about purely personal matters, (27)
25. For the literary form of the consolation, see C.Favez 
/Latine-chretienne,/ La Gonsolation / 1937; cf. B.Calza*
ferri in Oonvivium, X, 1938, pp.425-438,«sp. p-4^ "*-
26. Ms.Lai r. 54.10, ff.6-21v . in Enist. . ed. Mehus, cite 
esp. book VII, and ed. Martene and Durand cit. esp. 
book XIII.
27o eg.â/.Mehus VII, 6 (257): *Amico nostro dum vixit* and 
ibid. VII, 7 (258): *Legi hodie literas tuas*.
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not all of them were free from the taint of rhetoric; some 
were written primarily as models of literary elegance, and 
on more than one occasion Ambrogio addressed identical 
letters to different friends and applied to each in turn 
the same epithets of praise (28). In these letters, Gosimo 
is described in the same republican and patriotic role as in 
the other humanist writings of this period, as can be seen 
in the letter Ambrogio wrôte to Niccolè Niccoli at the time 
when Gosimo had just ceased to serve on the magistracy of 
the D i e d . In this letter, Ambrogio interpreted Gosimo* s 
withdrawal as a great public loss to the city, and told 
Niccolo that while Gosimo served there, he had brought 
nothing but good to Florence: he was generous and helped
the fallen; he was vigilant and industfèous. 'Would that 
we had more such citizens* he concluded, 'for the Republic 
had never been so happy and prosperous.' (29) So that in
28. See G. Mercati 'Per una nuova edizione della lettere
di A.T' in Ultimi contributi alia storia degli Umanisti. 
Studi e testi, vol.XG, fasc.l, 1939, pp.56-68. Ambrogio 
duplicated the following letters to Gosimo: 'Affectus 
sum singulari voluptate (ed. Martene XIII, XI, to 
Guarino XX,2?) ; *Mcoi:îh potesrt Igr  ^c. . .j Ic-uo:^*
(ibid.XIII, 6, to D.Domenico XIX, 9) and 'Scrips! ad 
te ex Basilea secundo (ibid. XIII,8,to Mariotto XIX, 26)
29c Ms.Laur.54, 10, f.22, ed. Mehus VIII, 2 (271): 'Ex quo 
noster Cosmus Decemviratu discessit, détérioré in loco 
suraus. Is enim perpetuo celebrandus, gratus orivibus 
ita se gess'it in eo magistratu ut nihil praetulisse 
patriae, ne salutem quidam suam, lapides ipsi clamare 
videantur ..o atque utinam tales cives haberemus pluresi 
Nulla umquam fuit Resp.T^^atior ac felicior ...t g 
[1432].
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Ambrogio's writings no less than in those of the other huma­
nists, Gosimo was being described in the role of a patriotic, 
republican stat^man.
This was the portrait which the early humanists painted
of Gosimo. It is remarkable for the rhetoric of the terms
it uses rather than for its political veracity, for while
there is no reason to suppose that Gosimo enjoyed the
political importance which the humanists unanimously accorded
to him, it is clear that the terms they used were borrowed
directly from classical literature. The fact that Gosimo
later came to play the role in Florentine politics which
the humanists had created for him in their writings suggests 
were 130re closely related to political reality than they 
that they/were in fact, for the world of letters in which
the humanists lived had an existence independent of politics, 
and their writings had little to do with the political life 
in which Gosimo's power was made or lost. This can. be seen 
in two ways, in the first place, the admiration for antiquity 
which inspired these writings had, by becoming the motive 
of an uncritical social fashion, lost its original serious­
ness and became detached from politics; and in the second 
place, the literary fame of these humanists themselves 
enabled them to live a life which had little to do with 
the every-day problems of the bourgeois and mercRantile 
city-state which they celebrated as their patria. These
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two factors are important because they explain both why the 
humanists had the motive and the material to portray 
Gosimo as a classical statesman, and why they differed 
from the following generations of humanists who were person­
ally involved in the political and economic life of
Florence, and whose writings possessed a political 
significance lacking in their own (30).
The admiration for antiquity which inspired the 
portrait of Gosimo was all-pervasive in the fifteenth 
century,and becsme so general that gradually it 
acquired the independent status of an uncritical 
social cult which is a la^ unto itself and needs 
no justification from politics (31)# One of 
the less serious aspects of this acjnirafc ion was the 
revival of classical customs like that of celebrating one* s 
birthday, which Poggio adopted solely, as he explained to
30. The wider context of this portrait should also be 
remembered, and the fact that the d*Este of Modena and 
later Charles Vlll of Prance were being described in 
similar terms (see D.Gantimori in J.W.G.1.,1,cit.p.84 
and P.Saxl in J.W.0.1.,IX,cit.pp.40-41)>
31. Thus in so far as the attempt to portray Gosimo as a 
classical statesman was ÿart of this cult, it is vain 
to attribute too much political significance to the 
terms in which he was described.
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Niccolo Niccoli, * to copy the ancients whose custom it was.'
(32) It was Poggio, too, who described how Cicero, Varro, 
Aristotle and other learned Greeks and Romans used to build 
libraries and gardens in the places they wanted to make 
famous, and of how 'apud priscos illos excellentes viros' 
statues and pictures of their ancestors,and even broken frag­
ments of marble remains, were considered to bestow nobility 
on their homes. (33) Even this practice was copied in the 
fifteenth century, for both Gosimo and Niccolo Niccoli were 
enthusiastic collectors of Greek statues and employed men 
like Aurispa or Gyriaco d'Ancona to bring back ancient remains 
from the Eastern Mediterranean with them, and their homes 
were famous for their ancient decorations. (34) In the field 
of epigraphy and writing, the influence of th e antique can be 
seen in the admiration of men like Goluccio Salutati or
32. Snist.ed.Tonelli cit. 1, p.305; 'ad imitandum anti quorum 
quibus id moris fuit'.
33. Opera cit.f.25v. 'De Nobilitate'.
34. See Poggio's letter to Andreolo JustmioAt in Opera 
124v and Gyriacod'Ancona's letter tn Gosimo, Plor.Arch. 
MaP.Qi.l2, 194, see Gutkind op. cit. p. 225. Gosimo's home uas 
described by G.M.Pilelfo (Epist.to Gosimo, Ms.Vat.Ghig.1, 
VII, 241,f.133): 'Sed quod testimonium in re veterum 
appeto, cuius te nostris temporibus quottidianus es arti- 
fex.. declarat lautissima supellex tuae domus quae et
si vasorum argenteorum aureorumque plenissima est, magis 
tamen librorum^quam metallorum abundat ornamentisyand 
that of Niccolo by Vespasiano (Vite, III p.92).
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Niccolo Niccoli for 'una bella lettera antica* (35); in 
the field of art, it can he seen in Marsuppini*s description 
of the glory which in his time so many artists and sculptors 
had derived from copying the ancients (3o), and similarly 
in that of letters, in Poggio*s description of the prestige 
which was attached in the fifteenth century to the work of 
recovering and translating Greek texts. (37) Although in 
each case it originated as an interest in a particular and 
concrete form of classicism, it rapidly became a general ahd 
uncritical admiration for all that was ancient; and when 
Vespasiano ; admiringly wrote of Niccolo Niccoli
that * a vederlo in tavola, cosi antico come era, era una 
gentilezza* (38), he was expressing admiration for the
35. See Vespasiano Vite 111, p.82; and Salutati Bpistolario 
ed. Novati, Rome 1896, p.76.
36. In his Consolâti^ In Rinascita cit. p.397: *An nostri 
temporis pictoresyfa%. denique architecti... maximae 
gloriae sibi ducent ... nos antiquos, quos ut inquit 
Statius, longe sequtmur et vestigia semper adoromus, 
imitari dubitabimus?* See p.f^  inf.
37. Opera cit.f.2. Preface to *De Avaritia*: * Id ego non-
null is nostrae aetatis viris accadisse puto qui rebus/
a se editis magnam laudem consecuti sunt: et nomen
mult is saeculis duratururn. Nam et varia scriptorum 
gener^ôgraecis latinis reddiderunt nobis et ipsi sua
quaedam conscripserunt surnraa cum doctrina atque elo­
quent ia, quibus latinae musae plurimum decoris sus- 
ceperunt atque ornamenti.*
38. Vite cit.Ill, p.92.
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antique as a general standard of social behaviour. The 
propaganda of the early humanists to restore the prestige 
of the ancients had achieved its effect, and, in the same 
way that any ideal loses its original significance when it 
becomes adopted uncritically as a norm of social custom, 
so the ideal of the antique, so significant in its origin©, 
gradually became a rhetorical phrase in humanist writing. 
(39).
This is the literary context of the humanist portrait 
of Gosimo and it explains the terms in which he was des­
cribed. It has already been suggested how much the desire 
of the Florentine humanists to rival the ancients influenced 
the patriotic histories they wrote of Florence (4-0), and in 
the same way that they praised their patria in order to 
acquire the prestige and glory which were enjoyed by the 
ancients, so they praised Gosimo in the terms of a Greek or 
Roman statesman. The most optimistic of these humanists 
thought the glory of ancient times had returned and like
39. This cult of the antique was later criticised by Poli-
ziano (Epist. to Paolo Gortesi, Opera, ed. Aldus. Venice 
1498, bk.VIIll and by Niccolo Tignosi who wrote in eos 
qui summae antiquitati nituntur' ('Gontra De_tractores 
in Aristotelis Gommentarios' in Flor.Kaz.G,8,1800L. r,«
40. Ghap. 1. pp>f-27 sup
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Bartolommeo Fonzio, exhorted poets to adapt their songs to 
ancient ways, for 'Nunc surgunt artes: nunc sunt in honora 
poetae(4l); the less optimistic, like Lapo or Scala, feared 
that their age would not suffer comparison with those times 
and thought, as Bruni did, that 'we can in no way he compared 
with those most learned and eloquent ancients' (42), hut in 
both cases it was antiquity which provided the terms of the 
comparison and the ideal to be achieved.
It was this respect for antiquity which was the precon­
dition of the revival of classical literature, and it accounts 
for the enthusiasm with which the humanists sought and trans­
lated classical texts, but in their turn, these texts exer­
cised a strong influence on both the form and content of 
humanist witing. One of the most significant things about 
the humanist portrait of Gosimo is that every one of the 
types of literature in which it is developed was copied from 
classical models, so that v/hile their admiration for anti­
quity gave the humanists the motive for praising Gosimo as 
a classical statesman, classical literature provided the 
terms in which they could do so.
41. In F.Villani De Givitate Florentiae ed. Galletti cit. 
p.152.
42. Bruni' to Guarino in Spicilegium Romanum X, p. 359
'Non sumus ulla in re vel paululum cum priscis illis 
comparandi doctissimis et eloquentissimis ...'
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The three main types of writing in which Gosimo was 
described in this early period were prefaces to translations, 
letters of consolation, and. orations, and each one of them 
was copied from classical precedent. The custom of prefacing 
translations to patrons, for instance, was justified by Bruni, 
who told Martin V that he was following the authority of the 
ancients whose most frequent practice it was to dedicate the 
fruits of their labours to princes (43), and Alamanno 
Rinuccini similarly said that in dedicating his translation 
to Piero de' Medici he was imitating the 'ancient custom of 
writers who used to send their books to famous men that some 
of the dignity of the name of those whom they addressed might 
adhere to their writings'. (44) Letters of consolation were 
justified on similar grounds, and Marsuppini in his 
Gonsolation of 1433 said that as so many sculptors and 
painters had derived glory from copying the ancients, he 
intended to do the same. (45) Antonio Pacini's funeral 
oration was written in imitation of 'priscum et antiquum 
morem ilium ... romanorum atque grecorum', and the words
In Baron Schriften p.75:'Non novum esse constatsed iam
43. sime 'usiàatum ut qui litterarum stud
lis insudant homines laborum suorum opera ad princi^s..
%  Vitarn Marci Grassi', Lettere ed Orazioni ed.Guisfr- 
niani, Florence 1953, p.23.
44.
45. See note 36 p. 5^", sup.
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with which Pacini began- 'It was the custom of the ancient 
Romans and Athenians ..o to praise publicly on their funeral 
.. ' (46)-shows how much it was influenceiby such
models.
Classical literature made its influence on Gosimo's 
portrait felt in two different ways, partly in the recovery 
of individual texts like the Vitae of Plutarch, the De Viris 
Illustribus and Panegyricon of Pliny, or the orations of 
Aristides and Demosthenes; partly in the recovery of clas­
sical handbooks on rhetoric and the encouragement they gave 
to the development of eulogistic v/riting (47). Gicero in 
the De Oratore says.that the Romans did not use panegyrics 
as much as the Greeks, who wrote eulogies for reading and 
entertainment rather than for the practical purposes of
46. 'Gonsueverunt veteres romani atque Athenienses, sa- 
pientissime domine, viros ... defunctos in funere 
eorum publice laudare ...' Ms.Riccard. 9Z8 M i .f. 1. 
Pacini continues (f.2) 'Itaque cum indignum sit mortem 
eorum quorum vita laudabilis fuit silentio preterire 
priscum et antiquum morem ilium sequemur romanorum 
atque grecorum qui in funeribus non modo viros veryum 
mulieres etiam laudare consueverunt.' Gf.his preface
to Plutarch's Life of Timeoleon cit.f.196v - 197: 'Quare 
clarissime Gosma ut ad rem ipsam nunc veniam quamquam 
prisci illis summis viris qui remp. regere aggressi 
sunt equiparari possis ut ostendimus ...' and note 17 
p.46, sup.
47. For a summary of MSS. recovered in the 15th cent., see 
R.Sabbadini Le Scoperte dei codici latini e greci nei 
secc. XIV e XV, Florence 1905.
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public life with which Cicero was more concerned (48), 
and it is significant for the development of a eulogistic 
literature in the fifteenth century that it was Greek rather 
than Latin literature which was recovered and translated 
for the first time by the humanists,and which provided the 
novel element in their 'revival of letters.' (49) But even 
more influential than the recovery of these individual 
panegyrics was the recovery of handbooks on rhetoric, and 
although it is true that some of these - Cicero and Quin­
tilian, for instance,— had never disappeared during the 
Middle Ages, and that Aristotle's Rhetoric had been
48. Cicero De Oratore 11, Ixxxiv, 341.
49. Bruni himself admits that his Laudatio was copied from 
Aristides Oratio de laudibus Athenarum (Enist. ed 
Mehus 11, p.Ill)5 and his 'Oratio in funere Nanni 
Strozzi' (in S.Baluze Miscellaneorum , Paris, 1681,
111, p.226 sqq.) closely resembles Thucydides'
Funeral Speech of Pericles, see H.Baron The Crisis 
cit.1, p.358 sqq. and 11, p.430 sqq.
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recovered in the thirteenth century (50), the enthusiasm 
of the humanists for antiquity and their interest in textual 
criticism led tcfe a new appreciation and interpretation of 
these hooks (51). In them were contained all the precepts 
whfch explain the emergence of a eulogistic literature in 
the fifteenth century, and it is clear from the writings 
of the humanists how much they were in fact influenced 
by them.
The art of rhetoric was divided in classical 
handbooks into three branches according to the purpose 
which each was to serve, the epideiktic.. or demonstrative 
being concerned with the honour of peqpLe,the deliberative with
50o For the development of rhetoric in the M.Ages,see 
W.Kroll in Pauly-Wissowa Realencyclopaedie cit♦, 
E.R.Curtius Europaeische Literatur und lateinisches 
Mittelalter, Bern 1948,pub.in English, London 1953;
O.S;Baldwin Ancient Rhetoric and Poetic, New York 1924, 
Medieval Rhetoric and Poetic, New York 1928,and 
Renaissance Literary theory and practice, Columbia 
1^39 ; also L.J.Paetow * Arts Course at Medieval Univ­
ersities’ in Univ.of Illinois Studies,111,no.7,1910; 
and R.MeKeon ’/Uziètotle’ s Concept ion of Language ’ in 
Class.Philolok/yUot.1946 and Jan.1947, and ’Rhetoric 
in the M.Ages’ in Speculum X711,1942,both repub.in 
Crane;Crit£cs and Criticism Ancient and Modern,
Chicago,l950•
51. The recovery of complete copies of Quintilian’s
Institutions in 1416 and Cicero’s Be Oratore and Orat or 
in 1421,for instance, inevitably stimulated new 
interest in the study of rhetoric.
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politics, and the judicial with the law courts. These same 
divisions were handed down from Isocrâtes to Aristotle and 
thence tia Cicero and Quintilian to St.Augustine, who 
defined the three functions of rhetoric as delighting, 
teaching and moving (52). But this scheme became gradually 
altered as the decline of republican governments and the 
de^opment of more specialised legal systems deprived 
rhetoric of its specifically political and judicial 
functions. One of the outward signs of the revival of 
classical literature, therefore, was the reemergence in 
the writings of fifteenth-century humanists of the ae- 
donstrative,deliberative and the judicial functions of 
rhetoric in their classical form (53).
The humanists also showed themselves to be fully aware
52. St.Aug.Be Doctrina Christi'na,lY,13. For this and what 
follows, see Baldwin and MoKeon op.cit. and T.C. 
Burgess ’Epideiktic Literature’ in Univ.of Chicago; 
Studies in Classical Philology,111,1902,p.120 sq^
53. See Fr.Yellati’s imagined defence of his exaggeration 
to Poggio (Poggio,Epist.ed.Tonelli,1,p.238: ’..Nam
ut scis, in genere demonstrative agitur,cuius fine 
est laudare..’) and Guarino (Gommentarii in Rhetoricos 
Giceronis’,Flor.Naz.ll,l,67,f.6: ’Tria sunt genera 
causarum:nam judiciale habet in se coniecturalem Jegem 
et jurid.,et sic relique due deomnstrativum et délib­
érât ivum oignes constitutiones continent’ etc.)
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of all the classical teachings on the scope and limitations 
of rhetoric as a science of knowledge. The danger of any 
scheme which distinguished rhetoric, or the art of speech, 
from logic and ethics^and then distinguished the judicial 
and political functions of rhetoric from that of providing 
delight was that this last 'epideiktic' branch would degener­
ate into a theory of artificial style and decoration, as it 
often did. Classical writers were well aware of this 
danger and sought to overcome it in different ways, Aristotle 
by relating rhetoric closely to the discovery and pursuit 
of knowledge, Cicero by defining it as a civil science with 
a primarily political purpose. (54) The fact that their dis­
cussion of the problem was taken up in just the same terms 
by the Italian humanists suggests how closely they were 
followed by the humanists. Bruni stated the problem in the 
fifteenth century by defining the panegyric as belonging 
'non ad veritatem sed ad plausum et leticiam multitudinis', 
and in reply Pico della Mirandola^like Aristotle,stressed
54o Aristotle's Rhetoric was but one branch of his Corpus 
and as such had its own place in his comprehensive 
science of knowledge; for Cicero, rhetoric was political­
ly important as the force which could 'dispersos homines 
unum in locum congregare aut a fera aÿrestiq. vita ad 
hunc humanum cultum civilemque deducere aut iam consti- 
tutis civitatibus leges indicia iura describere...' 
(De.Orat.X.viii.33).
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the intellectual function of rhetoric, while Poliziano, 
like Gicero, defended a rhetoric which ’disperses ^rimum 
homines in una moenia congr®.gavit ’ ( 55) .
The arguments of Pico and Poliziano have heen used as 
evidence of the sériels function of rhetoric in the fif- 
teenth century (56), hut they also suggest that there was 
reason for the scepticism; of the humanists about the value 
of such an artificial form of writing (57). The danger 
that their interest in rhetoric would degenerate into a 
concern only for style was a real one, and the ever-present 
concern of the humanists with the correct ’modus dicendi’
" • v.-l suggests how little originality their writings
had. Bruni,for example,complained of the difficulty of 
finding enough topics to praise when writing a panegyric 
in present times, and feared his inability to do justice 
to this form of writing (58); writing to Francesco Pico o lorn ini
55. Bruni Epist.ed.Mehus 11,p.112; Pico to Ermolao Barbaro, 
in B.Garin Filosofi italiani del Quattroc.,Milan 1941, 
p.438 sqq.see also Q.Breen in J.Hist.of Ideas,X111,1932, 
pp.384-426 ; Poliziano ’Oratio super Fabio Quintiliano et 
Statii Sylvis’ in Opera Omnia,Venice 1498,and in E.Garin 
L’Umanesimo Italiano,Bari 1952,p.94.
56. See B.Garin ’Testi Umanistici su la Retorica’ in Arch.dm 
Filosofia,n.3 » 1953•
57. Bruni said that the panegyric ’spectat non ad veritatem 
sed ad plausum et leticiam multitudinis (Epist.ed.Mehus 
ll,p.ll2,seealso note 44,p.23 sup);Poggio criticised 
those who praised Nicholas V as ’Aut verborum ostentat- 
ores aut assentatores improvidi’(Opera f.108v)see also 
his criticism of Vellati,in Epist.cit.1.p.224 sqq.
58 Epist.ed.Mehus,1,pp.27-30.
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in defence of his Laudatio he said that his critic was not 
ignorant of the 'genus dicendi quale postulat laudatio'
(59), and although he told Cazriô.o Malatesta that the ' lau- 
dationern oratoriam et dicendi artificium' were not to he 
expected from him,and #a#dhe had not time 'per rhetorum 
praecepta discurrere et panegyricas commendationes excer- 
pere', he nevertheless went on to praise Carlo in all the 
artificial terms of praise common to such eulogies. (60)
The 'genus dicendi', with which Bruni was so preoccupied, 
was defined in every handbook on rhetoric, and the fact 
that this form and the six topics of praise which it recom­
mended were followed in all humanist writings imxgge&tfe
ifô#' "cLô'sélÿ the ' hum^ièts^ ' copàèd} > tWëe fôtms %  
classical literature.
These were the writings in which Gosimo was described; 
each one of them - eulogies, consolations, funeral orations, 
and other such pieces d'occasion - belonged to the epi­
deiktic branch of rhetoric which the humanists themselves 
defined as artificial, iMwlwir'w :
Wmmwwrriwfw#       Dcspite this, the portrait they painted
of Gosimo might have been less rhetorical had they them-
59c Ibid JI^ 114.
60. ibid.lfP.76 sq q .
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selves been more implicated in the political life of Florence, 
The terms used by later generations of humanists in Florence 
to describe Gosimo were derived as closely from classical 
literature as those used by this generation, and yet because 
their political and economic interests in Florence were much 
more vital than those of the early humanists, the way they 
described Gosimo has much greater political significance.
Two things should be noticed about the relationship of the 
early humanists with Gosimo, the first being that they 
treated him as a friend, with whom they shared common literary 
interests, rather than as a patron; and the second, that 
when they wanted patronage, it was not to Gosimo, the merchant, 
to whom they appealed, but to patrons of royal or papal rank.
As a merchant-banker with supplies of ready money afùt agents 
scattered throughout Europe^ Gosimo was of great use to them 
in their work of recovering classical manuscripts, yet there 
is little evidence to suggest that he ever played the part of 
Maecenas and patron W  * *  which has been ascribed to him.
The interest which the early humanists shared in common 
with Gosimo was an interest in the recovery of classical 
literature, and their friendship with him dates from before 
the time when Gosimo became a figure of political importance 
in Florence. As early as 14o8, Poggio Bracciolini was to be
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found copying Cicero's Epistolae ad Atticum for Gosimo, and 
in 1416 he copied Cicero's Orations for him (61)oThis 
interest was possibly stimulated in Gosimo by his visit 
to the Council of Constance, which gave him the opportunity 
of seeing the humanists' work of recovering classical 
manuscripts at first hand, and from this time his friend­
ship with the humanists grew closer. When Gosimo was in 
Rome in 1426, for instance, he went with Poggio to Ostia 
in search of Roman epigrams (62); he travelled to Verona 
and Venice with Niccolo Niccoli, to whose influence Gosi­
mo' 8 interest in antiquity has been attributed (63); 
morecwer^  he and his brother planned to visit Palestine 
with Niccolo Niccoli and Francesco Barbarowere prevented 
from going only by the opposition of their father (64).
61. Sabbadini Le Scoperte cit.p.76 and B.Walser Pomius 
Florentinus : Leben und Werke, Leipzig-Berlin, 1914 
pp.27^50. Niceold Niccoli^ s letter to Gosimo of
22 March, 1426 is usually cited as evidence of Gosimo's 
interest in MSS (gWL in Gutkind, p. 228).
62. Poggio Epist.ed.Tonelli,l,pp.209-210,and Gutkind p.241.
63. Zippel Niccolo Niccoli, Florence 1890, p.25.
64. Amb.Traversari (Epist.ed.Mehus^VI,10(219) describes 
the enthusiasm of Gosimo and Lorenzo for this journey 
when it was first suggested. See also Gutkind, p.225.
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There is no reason to doubt that Gosimo's interest in 
letters, if not profound, was sincere, and the Inventory of 
his library in 1418 provides evidence of the number of 
books which he had collected by this year (65). Moreover, 
he took an active part in the discussions in which the 
humanists delighted (66), and figures in two of Poggio's 
Dialogues, 'On the Misery of the Human Gondition' and 'On 
the Unhappiness of Princes' (67). These dialogues probably 
describe quite accurately the discussions which we know to 
have taken place in Gosimo's house (68); the point of view
65. P.Pintor La Libreria di Gosimo de' Medici (Nozze della 
Torre-Guidotti)j Florence 1902, and Gutkind p.226 sag.
66. Vespasiano da Bisticci (Vite 111, p.38) says that 
Gosimo was 'molto affezionato agli uomini dotti, e 
conversava volentieri con tutti; e massime con frate 
Ambrogio degli Agnoli, e con messer Garlo d'Arezzo, con 
messer Poggio. Bbbe dalla sua natura di non usare se 
non con uomini gravi et sempre era volto a ragioneiz di 
cose grandi', and describing Gosimo's discussion with 
Argyropoulos and Otto Niccolini on the nature of lav/, 
he concludes ’'Ebbe Gosimo di quest a disputazione 
grandi8 8imo piacere, per vedere la varieta degl'ingegni' 
(ibid. pp.67-8)o
67. Poggio Opera cit. ff.34 sqq. and 146 sqq.
68. Vesp.sup.cit.and Lapo of Gastiglionchio (preface to 
Plutarch's Life of Themistocles, op.sup.cit.f.81vs '
"..o praesertim cum tibi quotidie adsit Leonardos 
Aretina^ princeps eloquentiae huius aetatis deeus et 
ornamenturn latinae linguae; Ambrogius Abbas, Nicolaus 
Nicolus, Poggius, Garolus Arretinus dôctissimi et 
eloquent iss irai virl qui te suis script is teneant quibus 
sermonibus tuae assidue mulceantur aures ...”),
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which Gosimo is made to express in them is, in its opti­
mism and defence of the governing classes, consistent with 
the opinions Gosimo might he expected to hold, and in 
them Gosimo is never given a place apart hut discusses
as one of the humanists the stupidity of princes and 
the unhappy state of patronage in Italy. At the end of the 
first day of one of these dialogues,Poggio described how 
Gosimo, called away by the crowd of people waiting to see 
him outside, said before leaving that 'although these dis­
cussions of ours have given me the greatest pleasure, the 
voices of others do not sometimes fail to cause me some 
little annoyance' (69), and his professed pleasure was 
probably genuine. As Poggio said in his Gonsolation to 
Gosimo, even if Gosimo could not enjoy leisure from the 
cares of the republic for the study of letters all the 
time, at least his ears were revived by the voices of the
69. In 'De miseria human a conditions', 0p<^ f,49y: "Quae 
cum dicta essent multigue interim domi convenissent 
qui Gosmi opera consilioque egerent, tempus est, inquit 
• Mattheus, ut his cedamus cum satis iam internes collo- 
cuti simus. Ut libet, Gosmus inquit, quamquam hi 
nostri sermones plurimum mihi voluptatis attulerint: 
reliquorum voces aliquando molestia non carent."
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IVltiv
most learned men^whom his home was filled. (70)
The help which Gosimo was able to give these humanists 
was that of laying open to them the facilities of his hank. 
The courier-system between the bank in Florence and its 
branch in Rome, where Gosimo himself worked for a time, 
would provide a useful channel of communication between 
the humanists in the Papal Ghancery and those in Florence, 
and when Poggio, for instance, wanted his codex of Gicero's 
Orations (from Gluny) to be sent to him, he asked for it 
to be given to Nicola Medici, or failing him, to Gosimo.
(?l) Also useful to the humanists were the Medici agents 
scattered throughout Europe, and after the discovery of 
Livy's Decades in Denmark in 1424, Poggio wrote to ask 
Niccolo to encourage Gosimo to use his agent in Lubeck, 
Gherardo Bueri, to procure the codex as quickly as possible:
70. ibid f. 119: "'Qui cum propter re%m gravitatem quas tibi 
respublica imponebat lectioni continue vacare
i r . ! ' lie at. ].ù ot ioni ^ ix- - non
posses, at saltern eruditissimorum virorum vocibus qui­
bus domus tuus referta erat aures tuae recreatabantur."
71. Poggio Epist. ed. Tonelli,1, p.153 sqq. The task was 
evidently entrusted to Gosimo, for in his next letter 
Poggio complains of Gosimo's slowness in sending the 
codex (ibid.p.157 "Propterea te rogavi etiam atque
etiam ut Orationes meas dares Gosmo, qui solet esse 
curiosior in observandis amicis...").
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’Hurry, urge, press Cosimo’ he wrote ’to pay something in 
order to get the letters,.’. (72) Gosimo’s money was of 
immediate use to humanists who lacked the ready money 
necessary to make quick purchases of manuscripts. Both 
Amhrogio Traversari and Niccolo Niccoli were helped hy 
Gosimo’s money, hut this help cannot he called patronage 
in any real sense. Amhrogio, who in 1451 became General 
of the Gamaldulensian Order^was in no way a dependent of 
the Medici, hut as a monk, he lacked ready money to huy 
hooks. 4:73) Although Gosimo allowed Niccolo to borrow 
from his hank, this money was lent, not given, and in the 
catasto of 1435 Niccolo was burdened with the debt of 344 
florins; and although Gosimo undertook to pay all 
Niccolo’s debts on his death, he did so only in return for
72o ihid.pp 1046": ’’itaque volui hoc ad te scrihere ut
loquaris cum Gosmo desque solicite operam, ut haec 
volumina quaerantur, nam facile erit vohis..,.Tu igitur 
curre, insta, preme Gosmum ut aliguid expendat, quo 
litterae cito tutae deferantur”. vàated VIII Jan©
1424j See B.L.Ullman: Studies in the Italian Renais­
sance, Rome 1955, p.64
73. See Amhrogio’s Buist.f ed. Mehus.XI, 17 (383), XIV, 
28 (557) and ed. Martene^XII, 9j for evidence of the 
sort of help Gosimo gave Amhrogio in buying hooks. In 
return, Amhrogio helped to save Gosimo’s life in 1433 
by pleading with Rinaldo degli Alhizzi for his safety, 
see his ’Hodoeporicon’ pub. in Dino Traversari: 
Amhrogio Traversari e i suoi temni.Florence 1912, 
pp.87-90.
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the whole of Niccolo’s library, which was to be placed in 
8.Marco with a plaque to commemorate the generosity of 
Gosimo as well as that of its original owner. (74)
Of the other humanists with whom Gosimo was friendly, 
there is evidence to suggest that only Marsuppini enjoyed 
any real patronage from him. Antonio Aglio in his Conso­
lation on the death of Gosimo said that no one was ignorant 
of how much Gosimo delighted in Gar to Aretino and of how 
he had brought him to Florence (75); Once in Florence, 
Marsuppini was often in the Medici house (To) and the
74. Zippel Niccolo Niccoli cit.uT).66-6^. There is reason 
moreover, to believe that Gosimo did not always 
implement his promises of help, see Amhrogio’s letter 
to Niccolo, Mehus VIII, 32 (301)^  and Poggio’s letter 
describing how Gosimo failed to give his promised 
help to Antonio Loschi, ed. Tonelli, 11, bk.VIII, 13.
75. MSoLaur.54.10 f.l32 (Append.p. clviii). See also 
Marsuppini’s letters to Giov.Tort^li and Tho.Pontano 
in B.M. Add.Ms. 11760, ff IGOy. - 161, which reveal
his familiarity with the Medici# and G-.S.L.I. ,XV"11, I #1^ 215
76. Zippel jcit.p.25 and Vesu.Vite cit.11,n.255. See also
G.Zipnel Carlo Marsunnini d’Arezzo: notizie biografiche, 
Trento 1897.Thç Medici were responsible for a s k i n g T  
Francesco Aretino to ,wr3.te Marsupnini’s epitaph0:5ee .
e Michele Verino.Turin lb97,p.lT7hote 3).
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attempt to replace Pilelfo in the Florentine Studio hy 
Marsuppini was attributed, by Filelfo at least, to Medici 
influence (77). Lorenzo de’ Medici was certainly included 
among the new officials of the Studio in 1431 who offered 
Marsuppini the Chair then held by Filelfo (78)^but how 
much influence the Medici really exercised is difficult 
to say. \Vhen'^^^to Rome, it was as Lorenzo’s secretary, 
and his eventual appointment as Chancellor of Florence must 
have been made with the approval of the Medici, if not 
with their more active support. (79)
The relationship of men like Poggio or Bruni with the 
Medici was of a different kind, for they already enjoyed 
fame and standing in Italy and were Papal Secretaries 
before settling in Florence. Bruni became Chancellor of 
Florence in 1427 before Gosimo had exercised important 
political offices in the Republic (SO), and, as Chancellor
77o Filelfo Satyrae cit Decad. I H^^at 11^  and Decad. Ill
H^^cat.I; and Bpist.. Venice 1502, ff.12-13. See also 
G.Zippel II Filelfo a Firenze, Rome 1899, pp.26 sqq..
78. Zippel II F.a Firenze cit. pp.26-27.
79. see Vesp. Vite cit.II, pp.235-6.
80. Before becoming one of the Dieci di Guerra in 1428,
Gosimo had exercised mainly diplomatic offices in the 
Republic ^ in Milan in 1420, Lucca in 1423, Bologna in 
1424 and to Martin V in 1426 (Fabroni cit. 1 .ppibftj
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and Papal Secretary, was able to exercise some patronage 
himself in the form of recommendations to offices. (81)
His early writings were all addressed to Niccolo Niccoli, 
his later ones to such dignities as the Pope, the King of 
Naples and the Duke of Gloucester, and only to one family, 
the Malatesta of Rimini, did he ever express devoted service
(82) He dedicated only two of his writings to the Medicl>^
(83) and it seems unlikely that he ever received any 
special help or protection from them.
The position of Poggio was somewhat different from 
that of Bruni, for, although he entered the Papal Chancery 
two years earlier than Bruni, in 1403, he did not become 
Chancellor of Florence until 1453. His instability during 
the intervening years probably accounts for the contra­
dictions in his writings, for it was difficult for him 
to reconcile his much-vaunted desire for independence with
81. e.g. Bruni Euist.ed. Mehus^l, p.45 no.XI,pp.68-9y2là,
p.187 no.18. etc.
82. Letters to Eugenius IV/ed. Mehus,11, p.187 no.18; to 
Alfonso V of Aragon,in Baron Schriften cit.n.144; to 
Humphrey, Duke of Gloucester ibid.n.138. For his rela­
tionship with the Malatesta, see his letter to Niccolo 
Niccoli^ed.Mehus cit.1, pp.82-83, and ibid.11. pp.51-52o 
His ’De Studiis et Letteris Liber’ dedicated to Baptista 
Malatesta in Schriften cit.p.1^  sqq.
83. His translations of Aristotle’s Economics and Plato’s 
Letters, sun, cit.nn.39.Ai :
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the need to live. (84) In his letters he appealed openly 
for the patronage of men like Cardinal Beaufort, the King 
of Aragon or the Marquis of Mantua, hut although his com­
plaints of poverty were constant, there is little or no 
evidence that he ever received considerable financial 
help from the Medici (85). In one letter which he sent to 
Gosimo in the vernacular in 1446,he asked for Gosimo’s 
advice about a house he was thinking of buying, which he 
thought was too expensive (86); there is evidence from 
the catasta that in 1430 and 1433 Poggio was in debt to 
Gosimo to the extent of 608 and 714 florins respectively.
Ô4* /§uS£^as^accepting the office of Chancellor which in 
1427 he had criticised Bruni for accepting (Snist.ed. 
Tonelli cjAJLÿïl^  quod Poggius tuus homo pinguis Miner- 
vae et minime pecuniosus recusasset...si ea conditione 
mihi fuisset oblatum’ and ibid. p.289 ’Itaque ascendat 
quicunque cupit; ego statu et rebus me is contentus sum, 
Poggius tuus neque maiora cupio. </*) , and praising free speech, yet
ftrvo est cont- not daring to publish his De Avar it la for fear of the 
itus..* consequences (Eetlsdic in Snic.Roman.X.un.269-270 ’Virtuti
iam mihi et bonis moribus serviendum est, non adula- 
tioni aut alterius servituti’ and Enist.ed.Tonelli, 1, 
p.^ D^: "Ego enim nonnihil tibi excudi sed edere non
audeo propter tempora,* *.^ d^ teraporibus obsequeremur. ’ )
85. Letters to Richard Petworth, Secretwyof Card.Beaufort, 
in Snic.Roman.X>nn.300-305 and his praise of liberality 
to the Card, himself, ibid.nn.250-4; to Alfonso of 
Aragon ibid.p.241m and to Bart.Fazio complaining of 
Alfonso^ meanness, ibid. pp.342-344; to Victorino da 
Feltre to be commended to the Marquis of Mantua, ibid. 
pp.265-268.
86. In G.S.L.I. XII, 1888, pp.363-365.
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and while this shows that Poggio profited from the resources 
of Gosimo*s hank, it does not prove that Gosimo made ^ny 
gifts to PoggioI and in any case, hy the time of the next 
catasto in 1457, the Medici appear to have been in his 
debt to the sum of 2600 florins. (87) In his biography of 
Poggio,Vespasiano wrote that by 1457 Poggio was very rich 
through having spent some time at the Papal Court; ’Bgli 
aveva denari contantl*, he wrote, ’non piccola somma, 
possessioni, assai case la Firenze, bellissime mazzerizie 
e molti libri degni, e per questo non aveva bisogno di 
guadagnare’. (88) By the time of his death, therefore, 
it seems probable that his poverty was no more than a 
literary f i^re-of--speech.
For these i^ easons, it is possible to conclude that the 
relationship of Gosimo with these humanists was that of a 
friend rather than a patron, and none of them, with the 
possible exception of Marsuppini, was socially and economic­
ally dependent on him in the same way that later generations 
of humanists were to be. Nor, like other later humanist
WcJser :
87.  ^Poggius FlorentInus cit.pp.544, 347 and 413
88. Vite 11, p.207.
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writers, did they belong to the merchant families in whose 
hands the government of Florence lay. Their relationship 
with Gosimo was confined to their common literary inter­
ests, and so it is not surprising that the portrait they 
painted of Gosimo, which they conceived in rhetorical terms 
borrowed from a classical, panegyrical literature, should 
be primarily of literary, and not political,significance. 
Gradually, however, this rhetorical portrait acquired 
political importance and the way in which it did so is 
the subject of the following chapters.
Yet even in this early period these humanist writings 
have a certain political value because of the consistency 
of the way in which they describe Gosimo. Although the 
humanists had recovered the full classical concept of an 
epideiktic literature, they only praised him as a patriot 
and republican statesman within a limited context; they 
never described him as an Augustus or Maecenas as later 
humanists were to do, and although they possessed models 
of classical panegyrics, they did not at this time send 
such an exaggerated form of praise to him. Because of 
this consistency, the writings of the humanists gradually 
aücqtà.r!ed the force of a political propaganda in Florence.
The political choice in Florence in these years lay 
between being a Medicean or an anti-Medicean, and it was
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necessary for the humanists to adhere to one or the
other party, even though in other respects they had little
personal interest in the field of politics. It was clear
that Poggio, Niccolo Niccoli, Bruni and Marsuppini were all
supporters of the Medici, and that the influence of the
Medici had been responsible for giving Filelfo’s place in 
to AtfUKiYpiAL ^
the Studio^(89;. How far the humanists were, in fact, 
implicated in Florentine politics can be seen in their 
behaviour during the changes of 1433 and 1434. Before 
sending his Consolation to Gosimo on his exile in 1433, 
Poggio had asked Niccolo Niccoli for his literary approval, 
and only when he received this did he decide to publish 
it; in the same letter in which he told Niccolo of his 
intention to do so, he went on to refer to what can only 
be the political situation in Florence in 1433: ’You
already know’ he wrote ’what state our affairs are in, but 
they could not be worse than they are. Unless you look 
ahead as quickly as possible, this storm will break upon 
you, or rather, bear you away, for these things are the 
work of him who has always hated peace.’ (90) Marsuppini
89. see note 77 p.73 sup.
90. Epist.ed.Tonelli,11, bk.V,4: ’Res nostrae quo in loco 
sint iam scio notam tibi, sed pejore quam sint esse non 
possunt. Nisi provideritis quamprimum in vos haec 
tempesta8 defluet vel potius ruet: eius enim artificis
haec sunt qui pacem semper odit.’ His letter asking for 
Niccold’s approval,ibid.bk.V,3.
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retreated from Florence with the Medici in 1433, and as soon 
as he had gone, Filelfo resumed his Chair in the Studio.
In the following year, however, when the Medici returned to 
Florence, he was once more replaced hy Marsuppini and later 
found it necessary to leave Florence altogether (9l). When 
he wrote to the Signorig of Florence in 1440 to plead for 
a return of the exiles to Florence, he addressed a separate 
letter to the same effect to Gosimo (92), and the fact that 
his later appeals to he allowed to return were sent to the 
Medici suggests that there was no doubt in his own mind who
   was responsible for preventing his return to the
city. (93) In this situation, any literature dedicated to 
Gosimo.would have the significance of a manifesto of party 
allegiance.
91. See Zippel II Filelfo a Firenze cit. p.40,
92. Ms.Laur-Strozz.105,f4 ’Exhortâtio ad Florentinos de 
revocandis in urbem optimatibus exulibus’, xvi kalo 
julias 1440, and f.15v to Gosimo, ’qua eumdenortatur 
ut et se optimatibusque exulibus reconciliet..’
93. His numerous appeals to the Medici in C. de Rosmini 
Vita di F.Filelfo, Milan 1808; A.Benadduci ’Biblio- 
grafia diF.F.’ in Atti e Memoria d.R.Deputazione
d. 8t.Pat.Prov. d.Marche,V,1901 isee^cà^ Fabroni Vita T^ os. 
Med.cit.11,p.115.
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The political significance of this literature is 
illustrated clearly in Filelfo’s letter to Gosimo of 1440, 
referred to above. In this letter he told Gosimo that ’if 
these men C^ he exiles3 are recalled to the city and are 
restored to their patria by your work, then I shall certainly 
call you a great man, wise and beneficent. I shall confess 
you to be endowed with every virtue, most diligent and 
worthy of the respect of all.. If you prefer to restore the 
exiled citizens to their patria instead of awaiting with 
such determination for them to restore their patria to its 
ancient liberty and dignity, then you will most certainly 
be called princeps of the republic and pater-patriae with 
no opposition, then all will honour you, all will admire 
you..’ (94)o But Gosimo did not recall the exiles, and so 
laid himself open to being vilified by Filelfo as a tyrant, 
an upstart, and a man of evil moral character. (95)
94. Laur.Strozz.105 cit. f. 18v; ’Si tua opera hi revocati in 
urbem fuerint ac patrie restituti tum magnum te profecto 
virum et sapientem et beneficum appellabo. Te unum esse 
confitabor qui omni virtute pollens qui et diligentius 
sis et observandus ab omnibus.. Si malueris patriae 
exules cives restituere quam id pertinacius expectare
. ut patriam ipsi pristine libertati dignitatique resti-
sæe tuant / tum pater patriae appellaberis. Tum omnes te 
ajwsarffks eb colent omnes admiraDuntur.
95. As in Filelfo’s ’Commentâtiones Florentinae dè exilio’ 
and his S.dyri sup, cit. note l,p.37.
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Filelfo’s letter is valuable for the way in which it 
illustrates the clearly-defined terms in which the political 
debate of the fifteenth century was conducted. In the same 
way as the modern political debate between opposing parties 
is conducted in terms of liberty versus tyranny, so in the 
fifteenth century, and in neither case do the terms mean 
very much. Gosimo could hardly be said to have preserved 
the liberty of Florence in 1434, nor on the other hand, can 
one suppose that his regime in those years was especially 
tyrannical. (96) These terms and the others in which 
Gosimo was described are rhetorical and should not be taken 
too literally, yet their significance is that of a party 
manifesto: to praise Gosimo as the saviour of his city
and its pater-patriae implied support of the regime, for 
its cLialectical alternative was to criticise his
96. For the political power exercised by Gosimo, see
Pellegrini in A.S.I. cit., s.V, XXIV, 1899 p.126 sqq, 
and the summary of this in B.H.R.1900, p.319 sqq. 
Even such a protagonist of liberty as Filippo Rinuc- 
cini never criticised Gosimo for arbitary rule not: 
attributed to Gosimo alone any of the constitutional 




Pius 11 in his Commentarii did exactly this, and 
criticised Gosimo as the tyrant of Florence. His Gommentarii 
are the antidote to the flattery and sycophancy of the fif­
teenth ^ century humanist writings, and it is significant of 
the limitation of the terms used in this political debate 
that the only way to criticise Gosimo was to condemn him as 
a tyrant. In a passage which was to be expurgated from the 
first published version of the Commentarii Pius described 
how he ’once asked the Bishop of Orta what he thought about 
Florence, and 'he replied 'that 1% was a pity so beautiful a 
woman had not a husband, the Pope (le. himself^ said ’Yes, 
but she has a paramour’ meaning that she had a tyrant instead 
of a king and referring to Gosimo, who, like an unlawful 
lord of the city was grinding the people with cruel slavery.*
(98) So..far was Gosimo, in fact, from grinding his people
97. eg. Filelfo’s ’Comment. de exilio* cit., Flor.Naz.ll, 
ll,70,f.25v: ’Mors enim me a sententia ei saluti quae 
libertatis sit et dignitatis expers est admodum prae- 
ferenda ... An ego Florentiae velira vivere ubi omnia ^crsere 
perspiciam pro furore ac libidine Cosmi unius Medicis? 
Malim equidem non modum exilium pati, sed et dolorem 
et mortem quam et memoriam rectefactorum oblivisci ...’
See C.Errera in A.S.I.s.V,vol.V,1890,pp.193-227.
98o Pub. and transld. in Smith College Studies in History, 
vol.XXV, 1939-40,bk.11,p.
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with, cruel slavery that he stalled Pius’ appeal for help 
against the Turks hy saying that he could only do ’quid 
in libera et popular! Republica possit privatus civis’.
(99) Pius had met his match in Gosimo, and although 
neither man was taken in by talk of ’liberty’ or ’tyranny’, 
it was nevertheless in those terms that the battle was 
joined.
This is the political significance of the writings 
of these humanists. In this early period, Gosimo was 
praised as a patriotic citizen and saviour of his country, 
and it is true to say that much of this praise meant very 
little because it was imitated too closely from classical 
models. Despite the rhetoric of these writings, hov^ rever, 
there was a consistency about the way in which Gosimo was 
described, and although to praise Gosimo as ’pater- 
patriae’ at this time meant much less than the honour 
implies, it did at least signify support of Gosimo’s 
political regime in Florence. But by the time of Gosimo’s 
death the literary portrait of this early generation iwas 
acquiring political reality, and when the title of ’pater- 
patriae’ was bestowed on him in 1465, it was in tribute to
99o Fabroni Vita Gos.Med.cit.11,p.245.
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the political role he had played in Florence. The men 
who paid this tribute to his memory were members of the 
merchant families who governed Florence, and it was they 
who inherited and gave political meaning to the literary 




The Republican Ideal of * Pater Patriae^,1454 - 1464.
*ild tantum approbatum tunc quidem, ceteris ad 
alia transiatis tempora ut Pater Patriae ex 
merito sue honestissimo cognomento appellaretur".
(Acta Pecemviroruin,Ms .Laur.54,10,f.257) •
In the ten years which preceded his death, Gosimo’s 
portrait was developed by a new generation of young, 
patriotic, Florentine citizens. It was these men who were 
responsible for honouring Gosimo v/ith the title of ’pater- 
Patriae’ when he died, and the way in which they inherited 
the literary tradition of the early humanists and at the 
same time gave it deeper political significance is the 
subject of this chapter.
The difference between the two generations was a pro­
found and an important one. Unlike the earlier generation 
of humanists whose interests were primarily literary and 
not confined to Florence, the generation which succeeded 
it was interested first and foremnst in the economic 
and political life of Florence. ult i,includedmen like 
Donato Acciaiuoli,who belonged to one of the greatest noble 
families of Florence, Alamanno Rinuccini, Pierfilippo
and Pandolfo Pandolfini. The Acciaiuoli who had played an 
important part in Florentine history during the previous
-  86 -
centuries, had still an important role to play in the 
fifteenth century: Donato’s grandfather, Palla Strozzi,
was one of the three most important ottimati who governed 
Florence before being exiled by Gosimo in 1434; his step­
father, Felice di Michele Brancacci, was a member of the 
anti-Medici party; his cousin, Angelo Acciaiuoli, left 
the ottimate party to support Gosimo during his exile,and 
after playing an active part in governing Florence duri|jig 
Gosimo’s lifetime, joined the conspiracy against his son 
in 1466; and Donato himself., exercised magistracies 
in Poppi, Volterra, Montepulciano and Pisa, mm went on 
embassies to Rome, France and Milan, and in Florence 
became in turn Prior, Gonfaloniere di Guistizia, and an 
official of the Studio* ■" %iguyc><» i '"'#3#
' i/m,, I! I, (1) V'/ career is paralleled by those
of the other young Florentines whose families enjoyed the
For Donato Acciaiuoli, see A.Segni Vita di Donato 
Acciaiuoli ed. T.Tonelli, Florence 1841, E.Garin 
’Donato Acciaiuoli: Cittadino Fiorentino’ in Med.e 
Rinasc.cit.pp.2-ll-28i7. and Vespasiano Vite cit. 11, 
pp.256-285 (and ibid.Ill, pp.163-184 for AfWGlo 
Acciaiuoli). For the nobility of the Acciaiuoli family, 
see Jac.Ammannati’s letter to Donato in his Epist.et 
Gommentarii (Milan 1506} f.l68v(sèè Garin op.cit. 
pp.216-217); and in general see Della Torre Storia 
dell’Accademia Platonica di Firenze FI ore nc^ 1902, 
p.322 sqq.  ^and P.Litta Le famiglie celefcri ital.,
Milan 1819, vol.I.
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sjaiiie political and social importance in Florence as the 
Acciaiuoli. In the Pandolfini family,for e x a m p l e ,P a n ­
dolfo was a Captain of the Bigallo in 1452, a P r i o r  of the
Art! in 1454, Gonfaloniers di Guistizia in 1456, and in the 
y e a r
fo l lowing/a o o n t M l l e r  of the Cap t a i n  of the People, while 
Domenico, his cousin, was successively an official of the 
O n e s t A , one of the controllers of the M e r c a n z i a , and a 
supervisor of the Stinche (2). in the Rinuccini family, 
Alamanno exercised in turn the usual political offices 
in the city, was tiiree times elected Ri format ore of 
the Studio of Florence and Pisa, was sent as praetor 
to Firenzuola, and tvfice went on aiahassi/es to Rome (3).
2. F o r  the Pandolfini, see Della Torre o p .c i t .p.385 s q q . 
P a s s e r i n i ’s ’Genealogia ed Istoria deTia famig l i a  P a n ­
d o l f i n i ’ in Elior.Naz.Passerini MSS. n . 46 ; V e s p a s i a n o ’s 
Life of P a n d o l f o ,V i t e ,1 1 1 ,p p . 141-163 and C.Garnesecchi 
’Pêerfilippo P , ,Vi c a r i o  di -^‘i r e n z u o l a ’ in A . S . I . , s .V, 11,
pp . 112-121.
3. Alamanno was one of the Priors in 1460, was elected 
Gonfal.di Guistiaia in 1471,hut was unable to accept the 
office as his brother was one of the Priors; in 1495
he was one of the Dieci di Guerra,see D e lla Rorre c i t . 
PP«553-558,Fossi M o n u m e n t a  ad Alamanni R i n u c c i n i , 
Florence 1791, and the introduction to A i a z z i ’s edn. 
of Filippo and Alamanno R i n u c c i n i ’s Ricordi Storici c i t .
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The interest of these men in politics was inherited in 
eadn case from their grandfathers’ generation, and they 
found themselves playing the same active role in Floren­
tine politics as Donato Acciaiuoli, Cino Rinuccini or 
Angelo Pandolfini had played in an earlier period (4).
This is the difference which divides the one genera­
tion of humanists in Florence from the other, and because 
this later generation was far more closely involved in 
the political and social life of Florence than the 
earlier humanists had been, their interpretation of 
Gosimo’s role in the city is of much greater political 
significance. In 1448 Donato Acciaiuoli, who shortly 
afterwards emerged as leader of the young Florentine 
patriots, wrote to his friend, Angelo Baldesi, complaining 
bitterly of the way in which the citizens were being 
beguiled and misled by their leaders (5), and some
4. Cino Rinuccini was the author of the Risponsiva in 
defence of the liberty of Florence (see H.Baron 
Humanist, and Polit.Literature cit. p.47 sqq.);
he matriculated in the Arte di Lana, and went on 
embassies to Genoa, see the introdn. to the Ricordi 
Storici cit. pp.126-127. For Aggelo Pandolfini, see 
Vespasiano Vite 111, 116-141, F.G.Pellegrini in 
G.S.L.I. Vlll, 1886, pp.1-52, and Passerini cit. 
pp.220, 244.
5. Flor.Naz.Magl. Vlll, 1390, f.98 r & v,l6 July, 1448 
partly in Gutkind Gosimo de Medici cit. p.134 n.1, 
and in Garin op. cit.p.217*v dbo p. 1^ 9iof
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twenty years after revealing himself in this wajr as a critic 
of the government, Lorenzo de’ Medici was apparently still 
uncertain of Donato’s attitude to his regime (6). Alamanno 
Rinuccini^who played an g^ ctive role in this regime, not only 
composed a treatise ’De Lihertate’ against tyrannical govern­
ment,hut in his family Diario wrote a trenchant and undis­
guised criticism of the government of Lorenzo (?). Yet in 
the middle years of this period, between 1454 and 1464, both 
these men praised Gosimo as he had been praised by the 
earlier generation of humanists, as a great and patriotic 
statesman of the Florentine republic. In this context, the 
literature in which they praise Gosimo assumes importance 
as evidence of their attitude to his regime, while at the 
same time the terras in which they describe him reveal the 
role they thought he should play in Florentine politics.
This is the realism of their portrait of Gosimo which gives (t 
mu c h  greater political importance than that of the earlier
6. Flor: Arch.MaP f.61,28,March 1470/1, in which Gentile 
Becchi writes to Lorenzo from Rome 'Se voi mi dicessi 
Che temi tu del nostro donato Teme sforzaraento in dimo- 
strarsi et uscendo per boschi incogniti non si smarisca.
Piu honore credo vi farà che questaltri,*cf.p.291 inf.
7. Ricordi Storici cit. p . sqq. ; ’Morte di Lor.de Medici, 
maligno tiranno’ and p.^ xl&k^ e in somma si puô conchiuder 
lui esser suto molti anni perniziosissirao e crudeli$simo 
tyranno alia citta nostra’. For his di&logue ’De Libertate*, 




Despite this difference between the writings of the two 
generations, the terms in which they described Gosimo were 
the same, and although their writings have greater political 
significance, they were just as much influenced by classical 
literary models as those of the early humanists. In this 
later period Gosimo was praised as a republican ’pater- 
patriae’ and as a Platonic philosopher-ruler^ The first 
ideal the humanists inherited from their predecessors and 
developed,as they had done^in prefaces to translations of 
classical authors, in consolations,or\R in public funeral ora­
tions, mmm modelled on classical texts; the second
wsHii was Aristotelian, and its development in Florence was 
closely dhe.1 ettectl to Argyropoulos’ lectures on Aristotle 
in the Studio and on the subsequent translation and study 
of his philosophical works. These two ideals provide
8. The close relation of the writings of these men with
politics can be seen in A.Rinuccini’s letter to Filelfo 
during the political crisis of 1478; ’Quis en^m civis
in tantis rei publicae periculis calamitatibu^earundem 
se expertem fateatur, aut, si minus privatis, publicis 
saltem malis non angatur ?’ (ed. (%uistiniani cit.p. 174) 
or in AoSegni’s description of Donato Acciaiuoli citta­
dino fiorentino.. governando la Repubblica attese alia 
filosofia, e filosofando governo la Repubblica’ (Garin 
Med, e Rinasc. cit.p.211).
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focuses for studying the portrait of Gosimo in this period, 
and through them it is possible to see how two different
(Lcqujr-ed.
literary traditions gradually^^political significance.
The early humanists had praised Gosimo as a republican
statesman because they wanted to emulate the glory of the
classical past (9), but when the next generation repeated
this praise, they did wo with much greater political
seriousness. This was due to the fact that the humanists
who had originated the programme of restoring glory to
Florence in letters had, by the very force of their own
propaganda, brought fame and glory to their city; B y  1453,
however, the last of these men (with the exception only of
Poggio) had died or left Florence, and the vacuum which
this created in the Studio threatened the literary primacy
which Florence had until then enjoyed in Italy (lO). It
wis at this moment that the names of «e» young citizens like
0
Donato AccialTÿ.i and Alamanno Rinuccini come to the fore, 
for it was these men who realised the seriousness of this
9. See Ghap. 1, pp.Z^ -z6sup.
10. See G.Gammelli I Dotti Bizantini e le origini dell’uma- 
nesimo, vol.11, ’Giovanni Argiropulo’, Florence 1941, 
p.50 sqq. ’Le legge inesorabile della morte e le tristi 
consequenze delle passioni politiche avevano prodotto 
molti vuoti nelle file degli studiosi. ’ - .
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threat to the prestige of Florence, and considered it mm 
a political as much as a cultural issue: at this moment
they became the heirs of the patriotic tradition of the 
early humanists and started to praise Gosimo in the same 
terms as they had praised him. The crisis in the Studio 
in 1453 needs emphasis, therefore, because it helps to 
explain the way in which these young citizens praised 
Gosimo, and the fact that they interpreted this crisis 
in practical terms gives political significance to their 
praise.
There can be no doubt about the seriousness of the 
situation in Florence in 1453^  for^  of the well-known 
humanists who had brought fame to Florence, Niccolo 
Niccoli had died in 1437, Ambrogio Traversari in 1439, 
Bruni in 1444, and Marsuppini in 1453. In this year, 
Manetti left Florence almost permanently for the Court 
of Naples, and Filelfo had not been allowed to come back 
since the return of the Medici in 1434. Of the new genera­
tion of writers. Bandino was born in 1424, the Acciaiuoli 
brothers towards the end of that decade, and Ficino not un­
til the following one. This meant that there was practical­
ly no one left in Florence of the generation who had learnt 
Greek from Chrysoloras, or was sufficiently well-qualified 
to teach the new generation. George of Trebizond had
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taugîit in the Studio for one year only, from 1441 to 1442, 
and in 1447 Theodore Gaza had declined the invitation of 
the Studio to teach in Florence, So that on the death of 
Marsuppini, the teaching of Greek was left in the hands of 
some one of the calibre of Francesco of Castiglione, 
priest of S.Lorenzo, a worthy but probably uninspired 
scholar.
Despite the apparent apathy in Florence for the study 
of letters at this time (ll), the seriousness of this situ­
ation was appreciated by Donato Acciaiuoli, who wrote to 
Jacopo Ammannati in 1453 to mourn the death of Marsuppini, 
who ; he said; had awoken the Latin tongue as though from a 
long sleep and brought it back to the light of day. '^V/hat 
hope there is left for the young students of letters, I 
know not", he wrote, ’for since they have lost their most 
learned master they have no one left to teach them.’ (12)
11. CainmellL on.cit.p.53: ’un ambiente piuttosto tiepido 
e tutt’altro che entusiasta’, cf. note 26a p.ioz info
12. In Gammelli on.cit.p.51: ’quid igitur adolescentibus 
ingenuis et litterarum studiosis amp1ius sperandum sit, 
non video; cum amisso peritissimo duce huius discipli­
nas nemo relinquatur qui eos erudiat. ’ Gf. his letter 
to Marco Parenti, Antonio Rossi and Alamanno Rinuccini 
dated 18 Jan. 1454/5, note 37 , p .‘o6 inf.
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Alamanno Rinuccini, too, described to bis son some time 
later the ’quandam disciplinarum perturbâtionem’ into 
which his generation was thrown by the deaths of ’the most 
famous men Leonardo, Poggio,Jannozxo, Car_/ao and others 
who flourished at that time’ since^he said, there were ’ex­
tremely few left from whom much could be hoped for»’ (13)
Two years after the death of Marsuppini, Alamanno wrote 
to Andrea Alamanni (14) to exhort him to use his influence 
to see that some of the learned and famous men of their day 
were called to the Studio in Florence to fill the place 
left vacant by the death of Marsuppini (15), and in the 
previous year the Commune had declared that ’since the whole 
glory and magnificence of the city consists, above all, in 
having wise, well-lettered and worthy citizens who lead to
13. In his Letters ed Orazioni ed.V.R.Guistiniani, Florence 
1953, p.87, letter of 15 Jan.1473: ’Nam post clarissi-
mos viros Legnardum, Poggium, lannoctium, Garolum et 
alios nonnullos qui ea tempestate floruerunt, paucis- 
simos licet intueri de quibus magnum aliquid sperare 
detur ingenia vero aetatis nostrae hominibus non 
deesse, caeterarum artium ad summum etiam dedueta 
cognitio testatur ... hoc etiam vehementer obesse 
adolescentibus animadverti quod in quandam disciplina­
rum perturbâtionem a praeceptoribus coniecti
14. For Andrea Alamanni, see p.104 inf.
I60 Lettere ed Orazioni cit.pp.10-13. letter of 31 May, 
1455. See note 33, po lo/|. inf.
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an increase of the glory and standing of the city’ it wished 
to invite some learned and eloquent men to teach publicly in 
Florence, as much for the honour as for the utility of the 
city (16). Their words are revealing, for they show that 
that the crisis was for-thèse citizens a patriotic rather 
than a cultural one, since it was not the lack of a teacher 
of Greek which in itself worried them as much as the lack 
of some one to replace the famous humanists who had brought 
glory to Florence by their writings.
The fear of the Florentines that after the deaths of 
men like Poggio and Bruni they ould lose the fame and 
glory they had derived from them was a real one. It 
shows how successful the humanists’ propaganda had been,
for the slogan ’no historian, no fame’ which these men 
repeated to make themselves inv^lukble to the city by
whom they were empkyed had more truth
in it than they probably realised.
&  ___________________________________________________________
16. In A.Gherardi ’Statuti della university e studio fiorent­
ino’ , SnPeput.Storia Patria,Vll,Florence 1881,p.264,no. 
167,Feb.25-26,1454:’Cum omne decus omnisque magnifio- 
entia civitatis potissime consistât et sit habere cives 
sapientes, licteratos ac virtutibus ornatow a quibus 
' postmodum procedit ampliatio glorie et status civitatis 
prefate,hinc est quod ...hac in oivitate in present!arum 
sunt plures ac plures adolescentes qui vehementer exopt-
arent dare aliqui viri doctissimi et eloquentissimi qui 
publics legerent et docerent in facultatibus predictis’
etc.,see also Gammelli op.cit.p.67■
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It was a commonplace of humanist writing that fame and 
glory were dependent on letters and that if present times 
had had as many famous historians as the Greeks and 
Romans, they would have "been just as famous (17), hut 
this commonplace was found hy the Florentines to have some 
truth, for the Histories^ , which Bruni and Poggio had 
written: had in fact brought fame to Florence (18). So
that hy the time they died, these men had won for them­
selves and for their city the fame which they claimed the 
ancients had enjoyed. For this reason, the rhetorical and 
often^repeated saying of the early humanists-that glory
17. pp. 2S-16dt.^ run.-
18. Vespasiano^ for instance, attributed the fame of 
Florence to Bruni and Poggio (Vite 11, p.208; ’Non 
c’é nè republica ne istato popolare in Italia tanto 
celebrato quanto la città di Firenze, avendo avuto dua 
si degni iscrittori, che hanno iscritto le storie 
loro, come fu messer Lionardo e messer Poggio ... Se 
le opere della republica viniziana, che ha avuti tanti 
uomini dotti, avendo fatto quello ch’egli hanno per 
mare e per terra, elle fussino iscritte, che non sono,^  
sarebbe in maggior reputazione e fama, ch’ella non &’.), 
and Pius 11 in his Historia di Burona gave special p 
praise to the Florentine Chancery for having as Chan­
cellors men like Poggio, Bruni and Marsuppini who were 
famous in the field of letters, see note 15 n.26Dinf.
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and immortality derive from the fame which letters 
bestow - was seen by their successors to have political 
significance, and because the prestige of their city was 
at stake, the problem was for them a political no less 
than a literary one. It is this fact which explains the 
emergence of the group of ’patriot citizens’, r young mer­
chants like Donato Acciaiuoli, A1amanno Rinuccini or 
Pandolfo Pandolfini, who were responsible for bringing 
Argyropoulos to Florence in order to restore the arts to 
their former glory.
The programme of these men for restoring glory to 
Florence was inherited directly from Bruni and Poggio, 
ut The way in which these earlier humanists were them­
selves made exemplars of the ’ glory of the present times’ 
as it w,ere,
and so become^^ictims of their own propaganda is important 
because it explains how Gosimo came to be praised in this 
same context. The humanists had been the first to 
proclaim the need to praise present Italians as though 
they were famous Greeks and Romans in order to prove their 
greatness, and on their deaths they found themselves being 
praised in these very terms by the generation which suc- 
ceeded them. Bruni, an author and instigator of the re­
vival of public funeral orations, was himself one of the 
first Florentines to be honoured with such an oration on
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his death, and in this, he was praised for all he had done 
for his patria and for the History of Florence which he had 
written in praise of her greatness. The oration itself 
became the vehicle for praising jmr Florence, and
in writing it-, Poggio was animated by the same patriotism 
as Bruni had been in writing his History (19). Bruni’s 
claim to fame as the historian of Florence was already 
established at the time of his death, and he was to be 
continually cited by the following generations, together 
with Poggio, as proof of the glory of the revival of letters 
in Florence. In the same way, Landino wrote »  a long 
poem in praise of Marsuppini i^esc^ f^tSl^  him as a Roman 
hero whose native city, Arezzo, mourned him as a ’Pater 
Patriae’j y had ' ^fivon ' :i3 li-,/}'
(20) Pogglo he culogised as one of the
poets, rhetoricians and historians who had made Florence
19. Poggio exclaimed, for example, ’0 civitatem egregiam;
0 rem publicam et summis laudibus extollendam, 0 dignam 
maximo imperio urbem in qua tanta doctrinae praemia 
exposita esse videamus’ etc. in Baluze Miscell.cit. Ill, 
p.259.;^n. See also Marsuppini’s ’Carmina in Leonardum 
Aretinun?*, Ms.Laur.Ashb. 1703, ff. 97-lOOv: ’Urbs pata- 
vina sui celebravit funera livi/ At tibi nunc gemina 
fertur ab urbe decus/ Te aretium signis ornat florentia 
signis/ Hec tibi pro merito summos mandavit honores/... 
Tullius arpinas romanam protegit urbem/ Florentins tua 
consilio tegitur/ Huius historia est peiAe de_.cursa sed 
ipsum/ In medio cursu mors inimica rapit.’ (ff.99 - 
99v).
20. Landini Carmina Omnia ed.A.Perosa, Florence 1939,pp. 
103-113,“’’Eulogium in Garolum Arretinum’, esp.lines 
35-36, ;
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famous (21). The patriotic idealism of these poems is' the 
same as that which inspired Landino’s two poems in praise 
of Florence (22), which Landino had inherited from these 
historians themselves. In praising Florence in verse, 
Landino was doing what Poggio and Bruni had already done 
in prose, and 'in:"this ùwàÿ the humanists kho had orig­
inated the programme of restoring glory to Florence in 
letters^ themselves became idealised by a later generation 
in terms of the classical past.
This was the patriotism which explains the continuity 
of the writings of the new generation with those of the 
earlier generation. It explains,too,why Gosimo was praised 
by the ottimati of the new generation in the same terms as 
those in which he had originally been praised by the 
early humanists; for it was in the same context as that 
in which they praised Poggio and Bruni as historians of 
Florence and exemplars of her greatness that 
0 idealised GbMiaosad as her statesman
21. ibid. pp.125-129,’Ad Petrum Medicem'de Laudibus Poggi’
22. ibid. pp.71-74,’Ad Urbem Florentiam* and pp.86-91,’Ad 
Antonium Ganisianum Be Primordiis Urbis Florentine’.
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: h e r a n  æ.Before Argyropoulos arrived in
Florence, Alamanno Rinuccini had written to him in praise 
of the city to which he was coming as ’inferior to none in 
Italy in beauty and charm’(24), and seven years after his 
arrival there, Donato Acciaiuoli wrote a glowing eulogy of 
his city to Alfonso Palentino on behalf of Vespasiano da 
Bisticci. In this letter he said that at no time would 
Florence give more pleasure than at the present, for the 
studies of letters were flourishing under the teaching of 
Argyropoulos, her young citizens were most learned, and 
the city was daily made more beautiful by the buildings 
which were being constructed by her citizens. He continued: 
’’Gosimo himself, a most famous man, builds now private 
homes, now sacred buildings, now monasteries, inside and 
outside the city, at such expense that they seem -toquail^2bhe 
ïHâgMfioeuice of ancient kings or emperors.” (25) It is
24. Dette re ed Graz.cit.p.14; letter of 4 Aug.1455: ’nam
et in urbem venies pulchritudine et amenitate itali-
carum null! infeiiorem. ” see also in Garin op. cit.
p.239, n.35.
25. Ms.Magi.VIII, 1390, f.48, in Garin op.^. pp.237-238,
n.33: ’Gosmus ipse clarissimus vir, nunc privatas
domes, nunc sacras edes, nunc monasteria turn in urbe 
tum extra urbem tot tantisque sumptibus condit, ut anti« 
quorum vel imperatorum vel regum magnificentiam equare 
videantur’.
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noticeable that Donato praised Gosimo, not in his own 
right, nor for his own virtues, but for his contribution/:
to^ n^ai&ng his patria beautiful with churches and palaces: 
this was the republican patriotism of the early humanists 
f a s é è ' which provided the context for th^^^ÿibli- 
can ottimati’s praise of Gosimo.
This patriotism provided Alamanno Rinuccini with the 
motive for praising Gosimo, and in the same way that Donato 
Acciaiuoli included Gosimo in his letter in praise of 
Florence, so Alamanno, when writing to Federico of Urbino 
in praise of Florence, included Gosimo in his list of 
exemplars of there men i whbi in' tiriè ware ’so excellent 
in the different kinds of arts and disciplines that they 
can be compared with the ancients’. (26) So tits it
can be seen how s^ late as 1473 the literary programme of 
the early humanists was still being defended in
26. Lettere ed Oraz. cit. pp.104-116, letter of 28kal.
Apr,. 1473 (p. 106 : Mihi vero contra gloriari inters
dum libet quod hac aetate nasci contigerit, quae viros 
pene innumerdbiles tulit, ita variis artium et disci- 
plinarum generibus excellentes, ut putem etiam cum 
veteribus comparandos’, and p.109: Sed omnium ...
sapbntia auctoritateque in nostra republica principes 
extiterunt Nerius Gaponus et Gosmus Medices...’)
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Florence, (26a) and it is significant that Donato Acciaiu­
oli wrote his oration conferring the Roman decree of ’pater 
patriae’ on Gosimo as part of this same programme. The 
classical inspiration of this oration is betrayed by its 
opening words ”Quam gratae debeant esse Respublicae, prtl- 
dentissimi Viri, erga eos cives qui bene de sua Patriae 
meruerunt, ex antiquorum litteris et monument is facile 
intelligl licet...” (27) and in it Gosimo was praised 
for all the classical virtues. Nor is it surprising to 
discover that Alamanno Rinuccini planned an Oration to be 
delivered on the same occasion in praise of Gosimo*s ’maxi- 
mis virtutibus amplissimisque in rempublicam meritis. ’ (28)
26a. The rhetoric of Donato’s words is forcefully demon­
strated if they are compared with those spoken by 
Otto Niccolini in a political council in 1460 (Flor. 
Arch.Gons.e Pract.vol.IM, f.37v): ’... ex quo factum 
efet ut bonarum artium studia in minori pretio sint 
habita, neque enim eruditi viri aut scholarss eo in 
honore florentiæ habiti sunt quo in alijs locis, quara 
immo cives eos hodio habent eorura vicinitatem consor­
tium refugiunt, minimum honoris illis habent qui hab^t 
probe intelligentes et non ignari quantum in alijs 
locis existimentur, Florentiam venire nolunt, e si 
casu aliquo venerint cupide discedunt’.
27. In A.Fabroni Gos.Med.Vita cit.11, p.260, also in 
B.Santini Firenze e i suoi Oratori nel Quattroc.,
1922, p.212, and in Segni’s Vita of Donato cit.p.49. 
For an interpretation of the classicism of this ora­
tion, see F.Saxl’s article in J.W.G.I. IV, 1940-1, 
cit., p.23.
28. Lettere ed Oraz.cit.pp.125-126.
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In form, these orations differ very little f nom, the one 
which Antonio Pacini of Todi wrote on the death of Gosimo*s 
"brother in 1440: like Donato, he opened his oration "by
appealing to classical precedent, and like Donato he praised 
Gosimo and Lorenzo for their li"berality and compared the 
help they had given their patria with that for which Gicero 
had "been called *pater patriae* (29). The terms of praise 
are the same, yet the political significance of the two 
orations is very different, for in 1440 Gosimo was praised 
in the litergiry writing of a man who enjoyed importance 
only as a humanist and a tutor of the Medici children, hut 
on his death in 1464 he was praised "by two of the leading 
ottimati in Florence and was awarded the title of *Pater 
Patriae* hy them and their colleagues in the most important 
ad hoc political magistracy in Florence, the Dieci (30).
Another member of this circle of ottimati who shared 
the same patriotic idealism as the Acciaiuoli and the
i l s - f.4v;>upf.p.59 sup.
30. The Acta and Lex of the Dieci are contained in Scala* s
*Gollect. Cosmianae* ff.165 and 166v. and are pub.
in Fabroni op.cit.11, pp.257-260.
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Rinuccini was Andrea Alamanni. Alamanni’s career followed 
much the same course as those of the other members of this 
group, for he exercised in turn the offices of g)rior, 
Çoô.està, Captain and Gonfaloniere di Guistizia (31), and 
shared with them their interest in the study of letters. 
Poggio had written to him to advise him how to obtain 
eloquence (32), and both Donato Acciaiuoli and Alamanno 
Rinuccini wrote to ask him to use his influence among his 
friends to stimulate a revival of letters in Florence. (33)
For Alamanni’s pffices,see
31. /Della Torre op.cit.p.382, n.2. See also L.Passerini
Genealogia ed istoria della famiglia Alamanni pp.203, 
255, Flor.Naz.Passerini MS.n.44o
32. Epist. ed.Tonelli cit. Ill, p.183,, see Cammelli p.68.
33. Alamanno’s letter in Lettere ed Oraz.cit.pp.10-12 
(p.11 ’Hoc vero melius quam tu efficere nemo potest, 
qui cum gratia, tum fide et auctoritate,plurimum 
valeas apud eos qui gymnasio instaurando praefecti 
sunt, facile quidquid volueris assequeris..’); Dona­
to’s letter in Fossi Monumenta cit. p.77, from Ms.Magi. 
VIII, 1390, f.18 (’Vidi nuper Rinuccini epistolam 
quamdam ad te ... qua graviter deplorabat orbitatem 
litterarum latinarum teque vehementer hortabatur ad 
sublevanda bonarum artium studia: hoc tuum proprium 
munus in hoc a: tibi elaborandum esse dicebat; neminem 
esse qui melius id facere possit aut sciret nec quern 
magis deceret quam te, qui modestia ingenio eruditions, 
tum dicendi et scribendi studio non mediocrem iam esses 
in Rep. auctoritatem et inter doctos homines fidem con- 
sequutus*.) cf. Donato’s letter in which he calls 
Andrea Alamanni the ’defensorem et quasi patronum stu- 
diorum et nostre achademie principem’^ ibid. p.79.)
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In 1465, Alajnanni sent an o r - t i o n  to G o s i m o  on the d e a t h  
of G i o v a n n i  (54). It w a s  e v i d e n t l y  w r i t t e n  as a fu n e r a l  
o r a t i o n  to be d e c l a i m e d  in public, f o r  it w as a d d r e s s e d  to 
the ’p a t r e s  c o n s c r i p t i ’ of the senate, and c l o s e l y  f o l l o w e d  
c l a s s i c a l  m o d e l s ,  b e g i n n i n g  w i t h  an i n t r o d u c t o r y  r e f e r e n c e  
to the f r a g i l i t y  of h u m a n  life, t h e n  p r a i s i n g  the ’origins, 
li f e  an d  c h a r a c t e r ’ of the deceased, and c o n s l u d i n g  w i t h  a 
r e c i t a t i o n  of all the a r g u m e n t s  of c o m f o r t  to the b e r e a v e d  
p r e s c r i b e d  by Gicero. T h i s  o r a t i o n  is too c l o s e l y  b a s e d  on 
a m o d e l  to c o n t a i n  m u c h  o r i g i n a l  m a t e r i a l  (55), but its 
i n t e r e s t  l ies in the w a y  in w h i c h  it b e t r a y s  the p o l i ­
t i c a l  i d e a l i s m  of its author. I n  its s t a u n c h  r e p u b l i c a n i s m ,  
its p a t r i o t i s m ,  its p r a i s e  of L a t i n  le t t e r s ,  and its e u l o g y  
of the  t e a c h i n g  of M a r s u p p i n i , it p r o v i d e s  a d d i t i o n a l  
e v i d e n c e  of the c o n s i s t e n c y  of the i d e a l i s m  of the y o u n g  
F l o r e n t i n e  o t t i m a t i  (56).
T h e  s e d o n d  t r a d i t i o n  in w h i c h  G o s i m o  
was i d e a l i s e d  w a s  a p h i l o s o p h i c  one.
54. M s . L a u r . 5 4 ,10 f f . 8 6 - 8 9  ( A p p e n d p . l x x  ^ ^ q .).See also
V . R o s s i  ’L ’i n d o l e  a gli s t udi di G i o v a n n i  d e ’ M e d i c i ’ 
in R e n d i c o n t i  d e l l a  R . A c c a d . d e i  L i n c e i ,s .V , 11,18 9 5 .
55. I m p o r t a n t ,h o w e v e r ,  are his a l l u s i o n s  to G i o v a n n i ’s 
i n f l u e n c e  in m a g i s t r a c i e s  ( f . 8 7 v , A p p e n d . I x x i i i ) ,and  
to G o s i m o ’8 r e a s o n s  f o r  n o t  a l l o w i n g  h i s  f u n e r a l
to be c e l e b r a t e d  in p u b l i c  ( f .89,A p p e n d .p .I x x v i ,see 
p . 175 i n f . ) .
56. i b i d . e s p . f .87 ( A p p e n d . p . I x x i i ) .
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In praising Gosimo as a ’pater-patriae’ the young ottimati 
were merely following a tradition already established by 
the earlier humanists in Florence, whereas in praising him 
in terms of philosophy they were creating a new tradition. 
This tradition had its origins in the years when the ottimati
first began to praise Gosimo as a patriotic statesman, for
*»
in order to restore to Florence the glory ~  --i she had 
lost by the deaths of the earlier generation of humanists
(3?)jArgyropoulos was summoned to teach in the Studio, and ,
it was his teaching which was responsible for the new 
literary terms in which Gosimo was to be described.
Argÿ.ropoulos was appointed to the Chair of Greek in 
the Florentine Studio in October, 1456, three years after 
the death of Marsuppini and two years after the Commune had 
declared the need for new appointments to be made in the 
Studio (38). The initiative for this appointment lay with
37. See Donato Acciaiuoli’s letter of 18 Jan.1454 (Ms.
Magi. VIII, 1390,f.92v ’Hec eadem nos sepe deflevimus, 
sepe calamitatem bonarum artium deploravimus, sepe 
Leonardi et Garoli aretini interitum lacrimis prose- 
quit i sumus non ignari eorum vita vixisse studia 
litterarum: morte autem una cum illis pene esse ex-
tincta. Quare hortamur omnes qui id facere possunt,
ut ea restituant in pristinum statum et in lucera excitent 
nobillissimam omnium artium disciplinam iam in summo 
squalore suimaque obscuritate nostrorum hominum consti- 
tutam. Utinam ea essent in nobis ingenia ea studia 
doctrine que satis essent ad tantum onus suscipiendum’.
38. See pp.94'9S sup.
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the Commune, who were, perhaps, stimulated by the words 
of Donato Acciaiuoli that ’nothing could be expected from 
a Signoria of merchants’ ; and although the delay of two 
years in putting the decree into effect way have ’bëen due'Cto 
the need for procuring the private support of the Mëdici, 
the appointment was nevertheless a public one. (39) Once 
in the Studio, Argyropoulos’ lectures followed a systematic 
course: in February 1457 he lectured on the fifth book of
Aristotle’s Ethics, and in the following year on the sixth 
book; in November 1458, he lectured on Aristotle’s Physics ; 
two years later he delivered two lectures on the De Anima, 
and by November 1462 he was lecturing on the Mechanics.
(40) Thus by the time of Gosimo’s death, a large part of 
the Aristotelian corpus had been systematically expounded 
and discussed in Florence before a young, and enthusiastic 
audience of her most influential citizens, and its impact 
on them was immediate.
39. Alamanno Rinuccini in a letter to Roberto Salviati in 
Nov.1489 (Lettere ed Oraz.cit.p.189) attributed respon­
sibility for summoning Argyropoulos to Florence to 
Gosimo. This letter was, however, written many years 
later when the unquestioned power of the Medici in 
Florence no doubt influenced his interpretation of 
these events. See also Gammelli (op.cit. p.73 n.l) 
who similarly suspects Donato’s interpretation in his 
Exposition in Aristotle’s Ethics and In Vitam Alcibia- 
dis. See note 58 p.119 inf.
40. Gammelli op.cit.pp.86-87.
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This material itself, of course, was not new, hut 
Argyropoulos’ teaching had all the force of novelty and 
undoubtedly exercised a strong influence on the young 
Florentines. This was partly due to the fact that Argyro­
poulos was teaching a new interpretation of Aristotle, 
using new standards of textual criticism; partly to the 
fact that he was systematically expounding a large body of 
material over a number of years; and partly to the fact 
that he was a Greek teaching Greek philosophy to a Latin 
audience. There can be no doubt how much this purely 
personal factor influenced the Florentines, and even before 
he arrived in Florence they were awaiting his lectures with 
great excitement; On November 9, 1456 Alamanno Rinuccini 
wrote to Donato Acciaiuoli that there was no word yet in 
Florence of ’ our Argyropoulos, who arousmg such expec­
tation for his lessons and whom we wanted to hear with such 
avidity’ (41), and by 1463 Argyropoulos was being praised 
for his lessons on philosophy, his translations of Ari- , 
stotle, and for the secret mysteries of Plato which he
41. Lettere ed Oraz.cit.p.18, letter of 9 Nov.1456: ’De 
Argyropolo vero nostro, qui tantam lectionum suarum 
expectationem concitaret, quemque nos tam avide ex- 
pectabamus audire, ne verbum/quidem ilium auditur’ , 
see also E.Garin op.cit.p.2o5.
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revealed, we are told, ’not without the great admiration 
of his audience.’ (42) Although this personal factor was 
important, the more lasting influence which his teaching 
exercised on this generation of Florentines must he 
ascribed to the extent and the comprehensiveness of the 
material which Argyropoulos expounded. Here was no moment­
ary pièce d’occasion, but a whole body of material which 
could ihfluence both the form and content of new ways of 
expression. Because of this, it is easy to see why Argy­
ropoulos’ teaching exercised an important influence on the 
humanist portrait of Gosimo.
The effect of his teaching on the portrait could be 
seen at once, for Argyropoulos dedicated all his lectures 
on Aristotle to Gosimo, and in these prefaces developed
42, Ms.Magi.VIII, 1390, ff.47v-48y, in Garin op._cit.
pp.236-237, and n.33( letter of 24 Sept. 1463 from Vespa­
siano to Alfonso Palentino written by Donato Acciaiu­
oli) ; ’Platon^ Lis opiniones atque arcana ilia et recon- 
ditara disciplinam diligenter aperuit non sine magna 
audientium admiratione’ (f.48). Gf. Pierfilippo Pan­
dolfini’ s letter to Bart.Platina (Ms.Magi.VI, 166, 
f.107v)’ ... habemus tum hoc tempore virum doctissi- 
raum atque sapientissimum sibique araicissimum Argyro- 
polura, quern quidem si hie esses, adire posses multa- 
que cum illo comunicare a quo mihi erede quotidie 
doctior’, and his letter to Donato Acciaiuoli ibid. 
ff. 108-109V, partly pub. in Della Torre o p .cit. 
pp.396-397; see also Cammelli op.cit.pp.106 sag, and 
111 sqq.
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sy St ematio ally the ideal of Gosimo as the l e a r n e d  and 
v i r t u o u s  r u l e r  p r a i s e d  hy Aristotle. Like Bruni, A r g y r o p o u l o s  
p r a i s e d  ^osimo in terms drawn f r o m  the books he d e d icated to 
him, and as B r uni ha d  p r a i s e d  h i m  in terms of his w e a l t h  
wh e n  sending A r i s t o t l e  *s E t h i c s  to h i m  and in terms of his 
l e a r n i n g  w h e n  s e n d i n g  h i m  P l a t o ’s Letters (45), so A r g y r o p ­
oulos p r a i s e d  h i m  in terms of his v i r t u e  and w i s d o m  as a 
ruler. The ideal p r a i s e d  by A r g yropoulos, however, was to 
have a l a s t i n g  influence on the way G o s i m o ’s.role in F l o r ­
ence was conceived, not only because as a teacher in the 
Studio, A r g y r o p o u l o s  i n f l u e n c e d  the thought of his pupils, 
but also because he was able to develop this ideal in a 
c o r d i n a t e d  series of pr e f a c e s  to his translations of 
Aristotle. I'hese t r a n s l a t i o n s  were published, as 
Argyropoulos h i m s e l f  said, at the behest of Gosimo (44),
and he was c o n s i s t e n t  in d e d i c a t i n g  t h e m  all 
to the Me d i c i .  Moreo v e r ,  it is c l e a r  that they
45. C h a p . 1 1 , p p 140-45 s u p .
44. M s . L a u r .54,10,f f •54,56,56v and 57v (Append.pp.xxiii,  
xxvii, xxviii, and xx i x  respecti v e l y ) .  Gf. his preface 
to Piero d e ’ M e d i c i  In L i b r o s  P h y s i c o r u m  ( M s . L a u r . 84,
1, in B a n d i n i  G a t .L a t . c i t .111,255: ’S u p e r i o r i b u s  annis 
prope s t u a i o r u m  n o s t r o r u m  ex o r d i a  quae p a t r e m  tuum, 
d i v i n u m  h o m i n e m  ilium et te a u c t o r e m  h a b u e r u n t  ac fautorem, 
s a p i e n t i s s i m e  Petrè-, L i b r i  N a tural is A s c u l t a t i o n i s  
A r i s t o t e l i s  r a p t i m  t r a d u c t i  q u u m  l e g e r e n t u r ..’e t c .)
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were conceived as a complete programme, for in the first pre­
face Argyropoulos announced- his intention of dedicating all 
the first-fruits of his labours to Gosimo (45) and in the 
last he wrote that despite his personal and public worries, 
he had fulfilled K ls promise by sending all his
translations to Gosimo.(46) All these prefaces are contained 
in the ’Gollectiones Gosmianae’ and there they form a large 
and important part of the material of which the iaumanist 
portrait of Gosimo was made.
The consistency of this series of prefaces helps to 
explain the influence which they exercised, for they all 
praised the ideal of the learned ruler, whose task of ruling 
had a moral rather than a practical purpose. Hitherto,
Gosimo had been praised for his practical virtues as a 
statesman, and for the outward and visible signs of the 
political and financial power which he exercised in the city. 
Influenced by the philosophic and logical works of Aristotle, 
Argiropoulos was to praise Gosimo first for his wisdom and
45. ibid.f.54v (Append.p.kxiv) ’Accipe igitur hunc librum
atque quasdam primitias studiorum nostrorum a nobis tibi 
oblatum e.. Nos talem deincéps operam dabimus ut nunquam 
ab huiuscemodi offerendis tibi primitiis desistamus.
46. ibid.f.57v (Append.p.xxix) ’Quapropter hos continuo libros 
tui traductos causa naturalem in quam auditum et de anima 
et posteriores resolutives tibi obtuli tuoque nomini 
dedicavi. Et nunc librum de moribus ... tibi similiter 
offero.’
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for his moral responsibility to his citizens, and only 
secondly for his more material achievements. The traditional 
ideal of the perfect ruler had consisted in the dichotomy 
of arms and letters, but it was an ideal which was somewhat 
difficult to apply to a merchant banker like Gosimo. Argy­
ropoulos, however, resolved this difficulty by using 
Aristotelian terminology to say that material possessions 
were necessary to achieve ideal ends; in other words, that 
virtues of the mind and the body were both necessary, 
although one was subordinate to the other. In this way, 
it was possible to praise the material aspects of Gosimo’s 
prosperity within a strictly moral framework, and later 
writers did not fail to develop this argument. (47) 
Argyropoulos himself, however, never forgot to teach that 
material possessions were no more than means to achieve 
a moral and intellectual end, which was the discovery of
47. Timotheo Maffei’s treatise In Magnificentiae Gos.Med. 
Flor.Detractores Libellus defends Gosimo’s magni- 
ficence against the criticism that ’gloriae magis quam 
divini cultus, cupiditatem quamdam prae se ferre vide- 
tur,’ tn Lami Deliciae Eruditorum, Florence 1747, vol. 
XII pp. 150-168, esp. p. 157. This defence of riches 
had already been suggested by Bruni, also in the pre­
face to a translation of Aristotle,s#e Ghap.%, p.41 
sun .and note 65" p.i^ x inf.
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truth and enjoyment of happiness. This was the ideal which 
Argyropoulos was to popularise in Florence.
This idealism emerges in the first preface which he 
sent - to ■Gdsim'o- v^-iith his translation, of Aristotle’s 
•physics’. In this preface, he praised Gosimo for achieving 
something ke.~ ca.LlecL most rare, the combination of the work 
of government with the pursuit of truth, for even the 
Ancients, he said, could produce few who, like Gosimo, 
ruled the republic prudently and were also skilled in 
philosophy. ’You are such a man’, he declared ’as that 
divine Plato wished to govern cities and public affairs! 
(48), and he concluded the preface by explaining the 
life of contemplation should be preferred to the active^  
because they were not of equal value, the one being lived 
for the sake of the other (49). The second work he sent 
to Gosimo, Aristotle’s De Anima, provided him with the 
opportunity of explaining the Aristotelian concept that 
everything has its own end and purpose w^ hich it can 
achieve because the body is not separated from the mind, 
and thus to argue that because the mind and body are united,
48o Ms.Laur.54.10 f.52 (Append, p.xx)
49. llDid. f. 54 (Append.p.xxiii ... alteram tamen ob 
alteram esse cognoscis ...')
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both material and immaterial possessions are necessary. (50) 
Tn this way Gosimo was praised within an Aristotelian frame­
work of ideas for having the faculties necessary not only 
for external happiness, hut also for the true happiness of 
the soul which consists in being able to see and understand 
the truth. (51) This picture of Gosimo was substantiated 
in the next two prefaces which Argyropoulos sent to him, 
and in this context Argyropoulos was able to conclude that 
because Gosimo possessed all the moral virtues together with 
the external possessions which made them realisable, he was 
the very man, in real form, whom Aristotle described as 
perfectly blessed. (52)
These prefaces of Argyropoulos afe very important, 
for ih-them Gosimo is described for the first time as the un­
disputed head of Florence and his authority in the city 
sanctioned by metaphysical arguments. Until this moment, 
Gosimo had been described as one of the principal citizens 
of the republic or even as its de facto leader, but he
50. ibid. f.55. (Append, p.xxv)
51. ibid. f.55v.(Append, p.xxvi)
52. ibid. f.60 (Append, p.xxxiv ... ut re vera te talem
ante oculos habeamus qualem Aristoteles hoc in libro
perfectissimum felicem verbis descripsit. ’)
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had never been described in such absolute terms as those 
used by Argyropoulos, as the philosopher-ruler whom ’that 
divine Plato wished to govern cities and public affairs’.
It is important, perhaps, to recall that Argyropoulos was 
not a Florentine nor even an Italian by birth, so that his 
writings dt>- not reflect the same feeling of political 
responsibility as those of the young Florentine ottimati 
whom he taught; in fact, as soon as he arrived in Florence 
these ottimati began to influence him with their republican 
patriotism, and his early criticism of Bruni was turned to 
praise after he received a letter from Filelfo exhorting 
him not to criticise Bruni^but to praise him because he 
enjoyed great esteem with the Latins. (53) And just as he 
learnt to praise Bruni for the patriotic virtues which the 
Florentines admired in him, so too he praised the flourishing 
state of Florence, which, he said Gosimo ’preserved and 
extended by his prudence and adorned with buildings at his 
own expense* He described how Gosimo v/as often called 
’father’ in the city, how his advice and help were often 
sought by prelates and rulers, and how Florence was the most 
fortunate state of all to have given birth to such a man
53. Legrand Gent-dix lettres grecques dèF-Filelfe. Paris 1892, 
pp.92-94. Cammelli( op.cit. p.93) refers to Argyro­
poulos’ praise of Bruni at the end of his first lecture.
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who was the glory, not only of Florence herself, hut of the 
whole of Italy. (54) This was the patriotic idealism which 
animated men like the Acciaiuoli and the Rinuccini, and the 
way in which Argyropoulos copied it shows how strong its 
influence on Florentine writing was. Nevertheless, the fact 
that in the first place he had to he told to praise Bruni 
suggests how little he knew of the Florentine tradition before 
arriving in the city.
This explains why he was able to praise Gosimo in 
terms which would never have been used in this period by the 
Florentine ottimate citizens themselves. His interpretation 
of the role played by Gosimo in Florence is interesting as 
an impartial comment on Gosimo’s position in the city, but 
its importance lies in the fact that in time^it influenced 
the Florentines themselves, and in this way created a new 
tradition in Florenh^literature and a new way of interpret­
ing Gosimo’s role in the city.
The first way in which Argyropoulos’ influence on the 
young Florentines could be seen was in their enthusiasm for 
the study of philosophy. Much of this enthusiasm was due 
to the fact that no generation likes to feel it has to follow
54. Ms.Laur.54,10,ff.52v-55 (Append.pp.xx-xxi).
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blindly in the footsteps of its parents in order to enjoy 
the prestige which they enjoyed^while being at the same time 
unwilling to forego this prestige; so the young Florentines 
welcomed the novel discipline of philosophy as a field in 
which they could excel the generation which had preceded 
them. (55) ) They listened to Argyropoulos’ lectures with
excitement and in their turn began to write translations and 
commentaries on Aristotle. And just as Argyropoulos had 
described Gosimo as a philosopher-ruler in the prefaces to 
his translations of Aristotle, so the ottimati themselves 
began to idealise him as the wise, intellectual ruler who
OLCCOrcj i r \ g
governed the city^bo the dictates of philosophy.
One of the first writings in which this can be seen is 
Donato Acciaiuoli’s preface to Gosimo of his ’Exposition of 
Argyropoulos’ Gommentaries on the ’Ethics’. In this preface 
Donato described the crisis in Florence on the death of the
55. Thus Alamanno Rinuccini proudly claimed his generation
was responsible for the revival of studies of philosophy, 
see the letter in Lettere ed Oraz.cit.pp.188-189 in 
which he says of the previous generation that ’satis 
Buperque in ea profecisse arbitrantes, si Aristotelis 
Moralia discerent. De civibus nostris loquor ... In 
quo paululum gloriari non verebor, si dixero Donatum 
Acciaiolum me socio et comité hunc discendae philoso­
phise amorem nostris civibus intulisse’.
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old generation, w h i c h  was r e s o l v e d  by the ar r i v a l  in F l o r e n c e  
of A r g y r o poulos, w h o s e  teaching, he said, see m e d  in hi s  own 
time to r e n e w  the m e m o r y  of the ancient philosophers; and 
he went on to pay hom a g e  to ^ o s i m o ’s i n t e l l e c t u a l  interests 
by r e f e r r i n g  to the part Gosimo p l a y e d  in h e l p i n g  A r g y r o p ­
oulos (56). A l r e a d y  in this pr e f a c e  G o s i m o * s  h e l p  to 
A r g y r o p o u l o s  was b e i n g  lOfcefprfWas evidence of his i n t e l l ­
ectual interests, and this i n t e r p r e t a t i o n  was r e p e a t e d  
and d e v e l o p e d  in each of the pr e f a c e s  to the L i ves of 
P l u t a r c h  w h i c h  these p a triot citiz e n s  sent to the 
M e d i c i  (57). It was, of course, a c o m m o n p l a c e  of 
any p r e f a c e  to praisec. o n e ’s p a t r o n ’js in t e r e s t  in 
letters, and so in o r aer to f u l f i l  the l i t e r a r y  f o r m  
d e m a n d e d  of them, the . : h u m a n i s t s  i n t e r p r e t e d  c o n t e m p o r ­
ary events as e vidence of G o s i m o ’s w i s d o m  and i n t e l l i ­
gence. This was the source of the m y t k o f L  the extent 
of M e d i c i  patronage, for frome thësè pfefac'ëë
56. p u b . i n  V e n i c e ,1535,p r e f a c e : ’Verura tibi Gosmae ac 
P e t r o  filio tuo haec omnia a c c e p t a  referri debent; 
q u o r u m  opera f a c t u m  est ut ezÿtiberrimis seimonibus 
h u ius sumiai philosophi, anti quo rum more ad cives ve s t r o s 
m a n a r e t  d o c t r i n a ’ ,see G a m m e l l i  op . c i t .p.73,n.l.
57* D onato A c c i a i u o l i  ’In V i t a m  A l c i b i a d i s ’ to P i e r o  d e ’ 
Medici, in Gamme l l i  p p .c i t .p .73 >n .1,and A l a m a n n o  
R i n u c c i n i  ’In V i t a s  Nici a e  G r a s s i q u e ’ to Piero, in 
L e t t e r e  ed O r a z . c i t . p . 23*
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the idea that it was Gosimo and his family who were 
responsible for summoning Argyropoulos to Florence, yet 
although this interpretation has been almost unanimously 
accepted; als the itinae ohé., : there ..is ^ndo other eyid'ende.L t o^  ^suggest 
#idt' th.is wAd ”s4 ( 58) .
Donato Acc/iaiuoli had referred to Gosimo’s help to 
Argyropoulos as evidence that he was the ideal learned ruler 
praised by the philosophers, and Alamanno Rinuccini elaborated 
on this when he sent Gosimo his translation of Plutarch’s 
Gonsolatiog irg Apollonius» in 1463. Like every such preface, 
it was filled with well-worn phrases praising Gosimo’s virtues 
and his interest in philosophy. But when Alamanno wished to 
illustrate Gosimo’s interest in letters, he left classical 
models and described instead the discussion which took place 
when Argyropoulos went to visit Gosimo (59). Alamanno
58. Both Donato and Alamanno make Piero responsible for A’s 
arrival in Florence with some reason, as he was an 
Official of the Studio at the time; it was a later 
development to transfer this responsibility to Gosimo 
(see Rinuccini’s letter to Rob.Salviati in 1489 cit. 
and Vespasiano Vite 111, p.67; ’Messer Giovanni Argiro- 
polo fu cagione Gosimo che venisse a leggere in Firenze’. 
Donato’s preface to Gosimo of his Gomment.on Aristotle’s 
Ethics is usually used as evidence of Gosimo’s respon- 
sibility (viz. Gammelli cit.p.73 n.l), but his words 
need refer only to Gosimo* s help in publishing Argyro­
poulos’ lectures.^o^ the extent of Medici patronage to 
Argiropoulos, see Chap.V,pp.219-223 inf.
59. dn the relative merits of republics and military states.
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described the dexterity with which Gosimo defended the former 
against Nico&mo Tranchedint, the ease with which he quoted 
from Gicero by memory as if from a book, and the way in 
which he suddenly turned his thoughts to philosophy as 
Gato had done, and announced his intention of reading 
Aristotle’s Ethics. (60) One can well imagine how Gosimo 
turned from the type of discussion beloved of the earlier 
generation of humanists to matters of philosophy in deference 
to the presence of Argyropoulos, and why he chose the moment 
of Argiropoulos’ visit to announce his wish to read the 
Ethics. Argyropoulos’ teaching of Aristotle and his praise 
of the ideal of the learned ruler probably influenced Gosimo 
as much as the humanists who praised him in these terms, and 
in this way what had originated as a literary ideal gradually 
became realised in fact.
The picture of Gosimo described by Alamanno Rinuccini 
was substantiated and developed in much greater detail by 
Bartolommeo Scala in the ’Gonsolation’ which he wrote to 
Lorenzo in 1464, shortly after the death of Giovanni (61).
60. Lettere ed Oraz.cit.p.59 sqq.esp.62: ’quinetiam, 
sapientis illius Gatonis exemple philosophiae studia 
revocans, quibus adolescens multum operae Impenderas, 
Aristotelis Ethiea legere instituisse dixisti ...’
61. Ms.Laur.54,10,ff.104 V - 122v (Append, pp. cvi-cxl).
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Scala lived in the Medici house up to the time of Cosimo*s 
death, and as we know from Vespasiano, read Aristotle’s 
Ethics and Donato’s Gommentarii on the Ethics to Cosimo 
at his request. (62) There is reason to believe, therefore, 
that the lengthy conversation Scala had with Cosimo after the 
death of Giovanni^which he describes in his ’Consolation) 
actually took place. This consolatory letter is very little 
knovm, and yet it is one of the most important documents >for 
the humanist portrait of Cosimo, and illustrates how com­
pletely the literary ideal of the philosopher-ruler had 
become personified in the figure of Cosimo by the time of 
his death. It summarises the culture o[^generation, for the 
arguments which Cosimo introduces and dismisses run the whole 
gamut of humanist culture and their whole repertoire of 
exemplars. It is possible that Cosimo did talk to Scala in 
this way, for Vespas^mo described Cosimo’s prodigious memory 
for names and facts (63); nevertheless, much ^Stafeipicture of 
Cosimo which Scala described was influenced by the idealism 
of the wise philosopher-ruler: even in the midst of grief,
Cosimo is made to prove his strength and show how he had
62. Vespasiano Vite, III, pp.74-75.
63. ibid, III, p.56.
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never been dependent on fortune, but, like Philip of Mace don, 
always expected the worst (64); \ ■ he argued.that
things of this world do not matter, and while explaining 
his riches as necessary means to achieve the end of virtue, 
he nevertheless condemned them as useless and corruptive in 
themselves. (65) These were all the ideals which were 
praised to Cosimo io j the h^ûmânists, 'ahd ^whether L <.r
or not Cosimo did say these things or believed what he said 
matters less than the fact that it was this idealised 
picture of Cosimo which the Florentines imagined after his 
death was the Cosimo they had known.
These were the two ideals for which Cosimo was praised 
in this period - the patriotic ideal of the republican 
statesman, and the intellectual ideal of the philosopher- 
ruler. It has. been possible to describe them as separate 
literary traditions because they originated as such, the one 
springing from early republican tradition of classical 
writing, the other from the classical, philosophical tradi­
tion sHe taught by Argyropoulos in Florence after 1456. Their 
portrait of Cosimo is remarkably consistent, for ' irv their
64. Ms.Laur.54,10 f.109 (Append.p.cxiv).
65o ibid. ff.ll6-117v (Append.pp.cxxvii-cxxxi). Here
(f.llYv) Cosimo repeats the argument used by Bruni to 
justify his wealth to him in 1420, see $.4I. "sr^ p.:and 
ihbte 47,p.112.
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letters 9Jid o rations in p raise of Florence, Cosimo was p r a i s e d  
in the role of s t a t e s m a n  and father of the r e p u b l i c , and in 
t h e i r  prefaces to t r a n s l a t i o n s  of c l a s s i c a l  philosophers, as 
a w i s e ,Pl a t o n i c  ruler. Later, however, b oth trad i t i o n s  were 
to m e r g e  in the p a n e g y r i c s  w r i t t e n  of Cosimo's greatness in 
Florence, but it is m ost r e v e a l i n g  of the p o l i t i C c 1 restraint 
of the ottimati’s portr a i t  of Cosimo that a l t h o u g h  they had  
the whole range of c l a s s i c a l  w r i t i n g s  as t h e i r  models, they 
t h e m s e l v e s  n e v e r  a t t e m p t e d  to a d d ress an open panegyric to 
Cosimo.
This m a k e s  the one panegyric of h i m  to be w r i t t e n  in 
this p e r i o d  of great s i g n i f i c a n c e . h i ccolô T i gnosi *s 
*De l a u d i b u s  Cosmi* is important because in a p eriod of 
r e p u b l i c a n i s m  it alone p r a i s e d  Cosimo's a u thority in 
F l o r e n c e  is such u n r e s t r a i n e d  terms as that of the m a n  
'who rules and r e g ulates all y o u r  i n c l inations as God mcves 
the h e a v e n s ' (66). This can only be e x p l a i n e d  by the d i f f e r ­
ence of class and social status w h i c h  separated T i gnosi 
f r o m  the ottimati in Florence, and by the fact of 
his greater d ependence on the M e d i c i  family. Tignosi
66. M s . L a u r . 5 4 , 1 0 , f - 7 2 v  ( A p p e n d . p . I x i i i ) .
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bridges one generation  ^d/ticL another, for he shared the culture 
of the ottimati and yet enjoyed the social status of the 
dependent humanists of the next generation who were to 
iô.ealise Cosimo in terms of his patronage (67). And his 
eulogy of Cosimo is important for just the same reason, for 
it combines the two literary traditions of the ottimati^and 
praises Cosimo with an exaggeration which is related more 
closely to the period which followed it than to that in 
which it was written. It is Tignosi’s dual allegiance, there­
fore, as a friend of the ottimati and an aspiring client of 
the Medici, which explain how his eulogy came to be written 
at this time.
Tignosi was not a Florentine by birth, but came to the
city from Foligno as a doctor. Once in Florence, he became
a professor of medicine, and later of philosophy, and by 
1450 Imt was sufficiently well-known to be included by Poggio 
as one of the interlocutors in his ’Historia Tripartita’ 
together with Benedetto Accolti and Marsuppini. (ôS) His 
allegiance at this time clearly lay with the patriotic
67. For a discussion of this idealisation, see Chap.V info
68. Poggio Bracciolini Opera cit.f.14 sqq. See also Della
Torre op.cit.pp.495-500, and L.Thorndike Science and 
Thought in the 15th Century, New York 1929, pp.161-179.
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ottimati, and this is the first aspect of his career which 
needs emphasis. When he sent his Opusculum de Ideis to 
Lorenzo de* Medici, he paid tribute to the Commentary on 
the Ethics written by Donato Acciaiuoli whom he referred to 
as a *vir et doctus et probus* (69), and earlier than this 
he had defended the principles of the new school of trans­
lators against the old guard in his ’Contra Detractores in 
Aristotelis Commentarios’ which he sent to Cosimo. In this, 
he extodleâ the elegance and clarity of Bruni, Poggio and 
Marsuppini (?0), anB^afsoothe generation of men younger 
than himself. These,he said, were the men their critics called 
’rhetores et oratores ... et ceteros qui studiis humanitatis 
rebus que civilibus adnituntur’, - .c among Wh'.afti he included
®iisuiozzo Manetti, Matteo Palmierl, Donato Acciaiuoli
69o Ms.Laur.82, 22, f. Ir & v: ’Cumque diebus hisce superio-
ribus commentarios illos legerem quos disertissimos ac 
eleganti88imos in ethicorum Aristotelis libros 
Donatus Azarolus vir et doctus et probus rem edepol 
optimo philosopho dignam edidit et dicavit’.
70. Ms.Laur.48, 37, f.8, also in the unfoliated Ms.Plor.NaZe 
Conv.C,8,1800: ’Sin vero elegantiam cum recta declara-
tione glosator ipse coniungeret qua saltem Leonardus 
arretinus vel florentinus Poggius et Carolus Marsopinus 
nostris temporibus utebantur ..o’ Cf. his preface to 
Piero de’ Medici/,’Vexillifer Justitiae’, ^In Comment, 
supra libros Ethicorum’, Ms.Laur.76, 48, f.1: ’At novo
labore fuit opus ut hec nova translatio, quam Leonardus 
arretinus vir nostri temporis doctus et orator sumrnus 
ediderat nequaquam scrineis aut pluteis truderetur...’
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and Alamanno Rinuccini. (71)
Yet although he shared the culture and idealism of 
these men, he did not enjoy their social standing and the 
independence which this gave them. Although he can in no 
sense be called & dependent of the Medici, since he was 
well-known in Florence in his own right by 1450,he neverthe­
less was to benefit from their patronage^So His relation­
ship with the Medici family is the second aspect of his 
career to need emphasis . The fact that Tignosi dedicated 
all his writings to the Medici suggests that he wished 
to commend himself to them, and when he sent his work 
'Contra detractor es in Aristotelis Commentaries' to 
Cosimo, he expressed the hope tnat Cosimo would protect 
and defend him (72). If he had wished to commend himself 
to the Medici in these prefaces, he was successful, for in 
1472 he was made a professor in the newly-restored University 
of Pisa by Lorenzo'de' Medici, and in the preface to his
71. Laur.48,37 cit.f.10:'Contempnunt etiam gravissimum 
ilium hominemlvlanetturn lannotium, qui suo tempore ora­
tores inter doctissimos habebatur, et Matheum Palmsrium 
lacérant, ac de Donato Acciarolo et Allamanno Rinuccino 
clam et strictis dentibus obloquuntur quod suas discip­
linas aperte diserteque nullis disciplinis vexatas soph- 
isticis proférant et demmnstrant',in Garin Med.e . Rin.cit. 
p.245,note 39.
72. ibid.f.3: 'tu mihi portus eris et requies'.
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Commentary on Aristotle’s De Anima he expressed his grati­
tude to Lorenzo for this appointment. (73) Had he been born 
in the following generation, Tignosi would probably eulogised 
Cosimo as the Maecenas from whom he hoped to receive patronage, 
but as a supporter of the young ottimati in the middle years 
of the century, he was too influenced by their republicanism
to do so: his *Opusculum de laudibus Cosmi’ resulted from
hcth
this dual allegiance  ^ and. his wishyto flatter the Medici 
and W  defend the republican patriotism of the ottimati.
The opening words of the eulogy betray its humanist 
origins, for it begins ’When many famous men, well-versed 
in Greek and Latin history^met together at Perugia and dis­
cussed whether ancient or present times provide more excellent 
and intelligent men, every one came to the conclusion that, 
excepting only princes, there was no one greater than your
73o Ms.Laur.82, 17 f.Ir & v (pub. Florence 1551): ’Scilicet
quod apud pisas urbem cuius gymnasium ...tua ope, indu- 
stria, diligentia, labore ad omnes bonarum artium dis­
ciplinas summa cum laude et non sine tua gloria revi- 
viscit, in numéro cetu ornatissirnoque virorum consessu 
me tua humanitate coequalem principalioribus collo- 
casses ... his ac ne ingratitudine danner nec ut accept! 
beneficii lam oblitus, placuit hos commentarios tuo 
nomini dedicasse’.
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fathePo’ (74) Tignosi like the earlier humanists was praising 
Cosimo in order to prove that present times were as great as 
ancient times, and like them, he was stimulated to do so by 
reading classical historians. (75) His patriotism becomes 
more evident, however, in his praise of Florence and in his 
pride for her literary and military achievements (76), in
74. Ms.Laur.54, 10, f.60v (Append.p.xxxv). The Ms. is un­
fortunately undated, but its probable terminus a quo is 
1455, for Tignosi refers to Giovanni’s ’civil honours 
and dignities’ (ff. 72-72v) , and in 1454 Giov. was one of 
the Priors and in 1455 he went on embassies to the Pope 
and to the Duke of Calabria; the terminus ad quern is 
Dec.1463 when Giov. died. There is reason to suppose 
that it was written between 1459 and 1460, for it is 
probably related to an undated letter sent by Tignosi to 
Giov.) also from Perugia,appealing for help for the Flo­
rentine students in Perugia (Flor.Arch.MaP g,.7, 96,
24 Feb. ’Tritum et i/ulgatum proverbium est vir Magnifies’ 
unum guemquid malle sibi bonum quam alteri cum res ista 
rectoratus perusini tua dici possit quod etiam animisque 
patria sit pugnandu#^ Non dubito earn tibi cordi esse 
et egre laturum si in alios et praecipuos inimicos hec 
dignitas quantulacumque sit turn tuscorum dedecore trans- 
ferietur ...’) In 1459 a dispute arose between the 
Rector of the University and the magistrates,which in April 
resulted in the defeat of the students and their exclu­
sion from the University (see A.S.I. s.l, vol.XVI, i, 
pp.632-635 ’Annals of Perugia^ and Pellini Historia di 
Perugia, Venice 1664, 11, pp.650^651; also the poems 
sent by Ascolano Pacifico Massimi to Cosimo in G.B.Ver- 
miglioli Memorie di Jacopo Antiquarl, Perugia 1813, pp.
176, 281-282). Moreover, Pius 11’s visit to Perugia in 
this year provided the occasion, we are told, for the 
many learned discussions such as the one described by 
Tignosi.
75. Ms.Laur.54, 10 f.63 (Append.p.xl ’Nam si legantur 
historiae priscorumque annales’ etc.)
76. ibid. ff.68y-69 (Append.p.l).
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his admiration for the annals of Bruni and Matteo Palmier! 
(77), and in his description of the present age as the great 
age of Saturn, a golden age. But it was not only in his 
patriotism that he declared his allegiance to the ottimati, 
hut also in his republicanism, for in his eulogy he pro­
claimed that the glory of Florence lay in her liberty (78), 
that it had been the merit of Cosimo to have saved from 
tyranny the ’summa claraque libertas tantae civitatis’ (79), 
and that the greatness of Cosimo had been to achieve great 
glory ’not as a lord, not as a military leader, not as a 
prince, but as a citizen’ (80). This is the same republican­
ism which the patriot citizens championed, and the fact that 
Tignosi explicitly defined Cosimo’s authority in these terms 
suggests how strong this idealism still was in Florence.
But at the same time as defending the republicanism of 
the ottimati, Tignosi was also praising Cosimo’s power in 
Florence in terms more absolute than any used so far.
77. ibid. f.69 (Append.p.li).
78. ibido ff. 69y and 72v (Append.pp.lii and Iviii: ’Si
guidera florentin! cives quorum gloria est civitatis 
ipsa libertas .0’).
79. ibid. f.68 (Append.p.xlix)o
80. ibid. f.69y (Append.p.lii: ’non dominus, non dux, non
princeps sed civi^).
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Argyropoulos had "been the first to praise Cosimo as the ideal 
Platonic ruler, but the ottimati themselves, although they 
idealised Cosimo*s learning, never at this time described 
his political power in this form. It is significant, there­
fore, that the man who developed Argyropoulos* interpretation 
of the power of Cosimo was as detached from Florentine poli­
tics as Argyropoulos himself. For this reason, his praise 
in no way detracts from the consistency of the ottimate 
portrait of Cosimo. The terms in which Tignosi described 
Cosimo*s predominant position in Florence were drawn from 
Aristotelian terminology, and he used the same analogy as 
that used by Argyropoulos when he argued that, as reason 
governs matter, so the body of the state should be governed 
by a wise head, and that just as workmen need direction from 
an architect, so republics need to be directed by a ruler 
(81). In just the same way, he justified Cosimo*s magni­
ficence on the grounds that it provided the Aristotelian 
’potentiam ad agendum* and he argued that as means are
related to an end, and as willing is related to knowing, so 
wealth is necessary as the means to an end. (82) It was in
81. ibid. ff.61 - 61v (Append, pp.xxxvi-xxxvii).
82. ibid. f.66v (Append.p.xlvi: ’Manifestant hec quidem ilia 
que antiquitus dicta sunt, scilicet affuisse potentiam 
ad agendum .•.).
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this terminology that Tignosi explained Cosimo’s predominance
in the city, lut saying that ruling was as natural to him as
’flying was to a bird, leaping to a panther, racing to a 
>
horse and savageness to a lion.’ (83) And so by combining 
the republican and philosophic traditions of interpreting
Cosimo’s role in Florence, Tignosi was able both to flatter
\
the Medici and to support the patriotic, republicanism of 
the ottimati.
Of these two traditions, the future lay with the one 
which praised Cosimo as a Platonic philosopher-ruler, and as 
the political power of the Medici increased, so they were 
described more and more as the divinely-appointed rulers of 
Florence. The position of Tignosi is an important one, for 
he bridges a gap between two generations of humanists, one 
rich and independent, the other poor and in search of 
patronage, and his eulogy of Cosimo shows how the republican 
tradition of praising Cosimo gradually developed into a more 
absolute interpretation of his power. Even before his death^  
Cosimo was being praised by a new class of men who were more 
dependent, on him than the ottimati had ever been, and after
83. ibid. f.67 (Append.pp.xlvii-xlviii: ’sicut avis ad
volandum,pardi ad saltum,equi ad cursum,leones ad sevi- 
tiam a natura gignuntur, sic ...’).
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his death these men praised him unanimously as the philo­
sopher- ruler of Florence.
One of these men was Bartolomeo Scala, the son of a 
miller of Colle, and his ’Consolation’ in which he praised 
Cosimo in this way has already been referred to (84); 
equally dependent on Medici favour were Antonio Aglio and
Francesco of Castiglione, and in the consolations they both
tihey
sent to the Medie appraised Cosimo in a similar way (85). In 
the consolatory letter he sent Piero on the death of Cosimo, 
Aglio praised the same brave and wise Cosimo whom Scala had 
praised, and as evidence of 1Cb . s B W o % K e  
dying speech in which ho 0-p^ imOotlr listed all the famous 
men who died before him, ranging from Abraham and Moses, to 
Constantine, Theodosius, Charlamagne, Clovis,+ Dante,and 
ihô'lùàïngi-- finally : hib:’s oown father and his brother. (86) 
Like Scala’s reputed dialogue with Cosimo, Aglio’s account 
of Cosimo’s dying words to him pays tribute as much to Cosi-
84. pp L21f 122 sup.
85. Ms.Laur.54, 10. ff.89v, 97 and 123y (Append, pp.lxxvii, 
xcii,'and cxli). Aglio’s Consolation is referred to by 
Franc.TranehadinL in a letter to his father from Milan, 
dated 12 kal.Apr.1464 (Ms.Riccard.834, f.154 ’Acclpies 
his adiunctos opusculum domini Anthonis Allii consola- 
tionis ad Mag.Cosmura et versus quos naldo naldi hie 
reliquisti’.
86. Ms.Laur.54, 10 f.125 (Append.p.cxliv).
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mo’s great wisdom as to his fortitude. (8?)
There can he no doubt that much of what was written of 
Cosimo’s death was purely rhetorical, for Coluccio Salutati 
had set the fashion in consolations by quoting the dying words 
of Hermes Trismegistus in a letter of condolance (88); Ala­
manno Rinuccini, writing to Giovanni de’ Medici on the death 
of Bruni in 1444-, described how Bruni died like Socrates with 
words of stoic wisdom on his lips (89), and so it is no sur­
prise to find the young Antonio Benivieni praising the death 
of Cosimo in just the same terms. (96) Despite the rhetoric 
of these consolations, however, each man praised Cosimo for 
the ideal each thought he represented. Piero de’ Medici,
87. See Scala’s prefatory letter to his Consolation (Append, 
p.cv; ’Sed ut que omnes qui affuerunt maxime admirati 
sunt egoque in primis ... Fortitudinem dico ac sapientiam 
avi tui Cosmi quern ... tantam in eo virtutis excellent iam 
nullus unquam de homine aliquo concepit’) cf.his Consola­
tion f.105V ’divineque penitus et fortitudinis et sapientie 
adeo rarum mirandumque exempla ...’ Cf.Donato Acciaiuoli’s 
consolation to Lorenzo and Guiliano in 1470 (Ms.Laur.90,cod. 
sop.37, f.94 ’Memoria tenemus avum vostrum Cosmi, loannis 
filii, mortem sic fortiter patienter tulisse ut preclarum 
fortitudinis documentum posteris suis admirandum reli- 
quit.’).
88o S-plstolario ed.F.Novati, Roma 1891-1911, 1, pp. 186-187.
89. Lettere ed Oraz. cit.pp.211-212, in Fabroni on.cit.11, 
pp.217-218.
90. Stbkomlon Cosmi ed.Piattoli; Florence 1949, po 34:
- " . :^%ortem, verum etiam videtur optasse, ut qui omnem 
suam vit am in animi fortitudine et in omnium rerum huma- 
narum contentione ac despicientia et in omni virtutum 
genere posuisset...’
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w r i t i n g  as a f a t h e r  to his sons, d e s c r i b e d  to t h e m  h o w  Cosimo 
ha d  died a good C h r i s t i a n  death, h a v i n g  first t a k e n  Communion. 
(91) F r a n c e s c o  of Castiglione, a h u m a n i s t  as well as 
C o s i m o ' s  priest and c o n f e s s o r  in 3.Lorenzo, desc r i b e d  h o w  
he h a d  f o und Cosimo r e a d i n g  S . C h r y s o s t o m ' s  S e r m o n s ,A r i s t o t l e 's 
De A n i m a , and P l a t o n i c  and H e r m e t i c  w r i t i n g s  shortly before 
he died, and h o w  Cosimo, despite his illness, ha d  c e l e b r a t e d  
B a s t e r  in S.Lorenzo, storing in the c h u r c h  f r o m  ' suranio mane' 
u n t i l  the n i n t h  h o u r  w i t h  his h e a d  u n c o v e r e d  (92). The
91. In F a b r o n i  VîfeifeJ|M,ll,pp.251-252, and W.Ros c o e  Life of 
L o r e n z o  d e 'Tiedicl.,L o n d o n  1 8 4 6 , A p p e n d . I V , p . 415 •
92. I n  his c o n s o l a t i o n  to L o r e n z o  and Giova n n i  de' M e d i c i  on 
the death of P i e r o  in 1 4 6 9 , i n C M u l l n e r  R e d e n  u n d  Briefe  
i t a l i e n i s c h e r  H u m a n i s t e n ,V i e n n a  1899yp.2l4> and his l e t t e r 
'In obi t u  C o smi M e d i c e s  ad A l e x a n d r u m  G o n z a g a ' ,Ms.Laur.
5 5 , 1 1 , f.8 s q q .,see e s p . f f . 1 5 - 1 5 v : ' . .Quanta d e n i que erât
ea r e v e r e n t i a  q uam er g a  r e l i g i o s o s  v à r o s  et e c c l e s i a s t i c a s  
p e r s o n a s  gerebat, i n c r e d i b i l e  n a r r a t u  e s t , que ego in eo 
v iro h u i u s m o d i  r e v e r e n t i e  et p i e t a t i s  s i gna conspexerim. 
S i n g u l i s  annis iu&ta p r e c e p t u m  ecclesie nonnuoiquam bis 
terve post d i l i g e n t e m  c o n f e s s i o n e m  B u c h a r i s t i a m  s u m m e b a t ..
. S u p e r i o r i  anno m a g n o  devo t i o n i s  amore succèssus quamvis 
etate m o r b o q u e  conf e o t u s  in xp.sis diebus s a cratissimis 
q u a d r a g t 8 ime in die p a rasoeve et s a b b a t o saneto ac die
c e l e b e r r i m o  Pasce v o l u i t  omnibus c e l e b r a t i o n i h u s  et offic- 
ijs (ut nosti) lo n g i s s i m i s  intéressé. P o r t a t u s  enim in 
e c c l e s i a m  n o s t r a m  8.L a u r e n t i j  v e l  suam p otius dix e r i m  quam  
a f u n d a m e n t i s  t o t a m  innovavit a summo m ane usque ad h o r a m  
nonaim paitiens % a c i turnus i eiunusque p e r s e v e r a b a t , singulis 
o r a t i o n u m  lo.cis (ut mos est ijs qui et v a l e n t i o r e s  et 
iuniores sunt) s u m m a  cum r e v e r e n t i a  caput d e t e g a b a t . Hanc 
i gi t u r  p i e t a t e m  q u a m  eius animo i n natam possumus hoc e x t ­
reme v i t e  sue tempore inipsoque obi t u  n o n  d i m i n u t a m  sed 
i n t e g r a m  avictamque n t i u s  pe r p e t u o  c o n s e r v a v i t ' .
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picture of Cosimo varied according to the point of view of 
each writer, yet each was influenced by the ideal of the 
intellectual and wise philosopher-ruler which Argyropoulos 
had popularised in Florence. 'Turn sic divine divina commé­
morasse ut qui aderant, non politicum sed penitus metaphysi- 
cis ilium fertilissimum iudicaverunt.’ These words of Benedetto 
Coluccio illustrate perhaps better than any others the ex­
tent to which Aristotlbiàh philosophy helped to mould the 
portrait of Cosimo. (93)
In conclusion, therefore, the ottimati idealised Cosimo 
in this period both as a patriotic, republican statesman, 
and as a philosopher-ruler. Both ideals were inspired by 
classical literature, but v/hereas in praising Cosimo in terms 
of his patriotic virtues they^w&p§'%erely developing an earl­
ier tradition, in praising him for his wisdom and learning 
they were creating a new tradition which was to be developed 
more fully by a later generation, and in particular, by 
Ficino. At the same time that the ottimati were praising 
Cosimo as a republican patriot, he was being idealised as 
a Maecenas and Augustus by a different class of men in a 
different literary tradition: two years after Argyropoulos
93. De Discordiis Florentinorum ed.Mebus, Florence 1747, 
p. S.
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was chosen to teach in the Florentine Studio, Landino was 
elected to the Chair of Oratory and Poetry; and there he 
developed a new tradition of elegAic verse which idealised 
Cosimo in terms of his patronage,and was continued by a 
whole band of aspirant' poets in the second half of the fif­
teenth century. Although both traditions were being de­
veloped at the same time, they were quite separate from each 
other, for the republican tradition was developed by a homo­
genous class of men who were pre-eminent in the political 
and economic life of the city, whereas the tradition of 
courtly praise was developed by a class of men who were 
entirely dependent on the Medici for wealth and honours: 
the one looked back to the great era of ottimate rule in 
Florence, the other looked forward to the sycophancy of later 
court poets.
The future lay with the second tradition, and because 
its social and political significance was seen clearly only 
after the death of Cosimo, this tradition will be discussed 
in a later chaptero In this chapter has been described the 
■^ lit'éràry- tràditionr. in .which"the ^ virepubli'csin^  o.t.tinulth 
t:portrayed Cosimo, but it still remains to be seen how 
this literary portrait became realised in terms of politics. 
It has already been suggested that the political and economic 
responsibilities of the ottimati in Florence made them
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idealise Cosimo with much greater political seriousness than 
the earlier humanists had done ; - ; The realism of their
portrait can he seen in its consistent republicanism, for 
whether they praised him in terms of his patriotism or his 
learning, it was always as a republican leader and never as 
the Maecenas or Augustus whom the poor and socially-inferior 
poets eulogised. The ottimati were no less dependent on 
classical forms of writing than the earlier humanists, but 
if they failed to praise Cosimo in any but the accepted forms 
of eulogy, this was because Cosimo’s real political virtues 
were hidden during his lifetime. It was not until after his 
death that it became clear how great his political virtue 
had been, and the political and economic troubles which 
followed his death gave urgency to the way in which Cosimo’s 
role in Florence was idealised. So in order to see the full 
political significance of the literary portrait of the 
ottomati, it is necessary to study the situation in Florence 
after Cosimo’s death, for it was the political and economic 
crisis of 1465-6 which revealed the importance of the part 
played by Cosimo in Florence and so justified in practical 
terms the humanists’ literary description of Cosimo as 
’father of his country’.
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Chapter 4
Cosimo, Pater Patriae; the realisation of a political ideal.
"Mors enim declarat proditque quod vita plene non potuit.”
(Antonio Aglio,Ms.Laur.54,10,f.133v)
During his lifetime, Cosimo was described only in 
terms borrowed from classical literature, but although 
rhetorical in origin and little related to Cosimo’s poli­
tical position in Florence, these same terms were used 
by the Florentines themselves after Cosimo’s death to 
describe the actual role they thought he had played in the 
city. The paradox provided by the humanists’ description of 
Cosimo’s position and that of the political chroniclers is 
explained by the fact that Cosimo’s real power in the city 
was hidden, even to his contemporaries, during his life­
time, but after he died the crisis which his death helped 
to precipitate revealed how important his influence had 
been, and at that moment the humanists’ praise of Cosimo 
as a ’pater patriae’ acquired political reality.
Describing the financial and economic crisis which 
followed; Cosimo’s death, Benedetto Coluccio wrote that
’then itibebàmè mosi-pl'ain. to all who po^ ridéféd'oh t'hese 
bitter misfortunes : how great had been the excellence
of that one man, Cosimo de’ Medici. For during his lij^ fe-
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time no v/ars, no sedition, no shortage of anything could 
occur, as though Cosimo had been in accord with the 
immortal gods’ (l) One has only to remember the letter 
which Donato Acciaiuoli wrote in 1448 (’.. bellum peperit 
futurum, ut aiunt, acerbius priore.. quae res quamquam magno 
sit oneri rei publicae nostrae non minus tam ei obsunt 
intestine hostes quam externi.^ .O miseram patriam.o!, (S)) 
to see how romanticised Coluccio’s picture of the past was; 
but his words are nevertheless important because they show 
how the Florentines themselves .idealised Cosimo’s role in 
Florence after his death,and how they believed that the 
crisis vmuld have been averted had he been alive. In fact, 
there is reason to believe that this might have been so, 
for the Pitti Conspiracy of 1466 was caused primarily by the 
ambition and rivalry of the ottimati helped by the eco­
nomic ana. financial disasters of the preceding year, and it 
was from just these dangers that Cosimo had protected
1. De Discordiis Florentinorum cit.p.12: ’Sed turn latissime 
patuit acerbissimus mortalibus casus volventibus quanta 
virtus in uno Cosma Medice exstitisset. Quippe non 
seditio, non bella, non cuiusvis rei penuria tali viro 
vivente, uti ille cum Immortalibus sentiret, accidere 
potuerunt...’ For Benedetto Coluccio see Chap.5, 
pp.207-20.8. inf.
2• IneG u t k i i z i d , , ,iW p  1, see C h a p .3,p *88 s u p .
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Florence during his lifetime. In this context his political 
virtue lay in his qualities of tact and moderation and his 
wealth, which together enabled him to control both ' the 
ottimati and the people. Yet these were not obvious facets 
of power, since they depended for their success bn being
f „„ r, i, So Lt was little 
wonder that the Florentines were unable to describe his 
role in the Republic in any but literary terms while he 
was alive, but after his death his much-praised virtues 
of 'moderatio* and ’liberalitas' assumed political 
importance because it was then seen that they might have 
averted the political and economic crisis of 1466. A 
study of the political situation in Florence in these years 
suggests how much authority these virtues allowed Cosimo 
to exercise in the city, and provides evidence of how the 
humanists' literary idealisation of Cosimo became translated 
into terms of politics after his death.
W h e n  C osimo died in 1464, Piero, his son, described him 
as 'el pit. riputato cittadino e di m a g g i o r  crédite che 
avesse la nostra c i p t à  p er lunghi tempi,et quelle c h ’ebbe 
m a g g i o r  fede et pi u  amsbo da tucto el popolo and 
he went on to way that he c o u l d  r e m e m b e r  noone 
d y i n g  at that time w i t h  greater favour and renown.
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or anyone whose death caused more grief (3). His words 
differ little from those of Lorenzo de’ Medici, who 
recorded that ’Cosimo, our grandfather, a most wise man, 
died at Gareggi on the first of August, 1464, aged about 
76, very wasted with old age and gout, with the very 
great grief, not only of us and of all the city, but 
generally of the whole of Italy, because he was a very 
famous man and graced with many singular virtues’ ^4^
(4). Both Lorenzo and Piero could be accused of partiality, 
but they did not exaggerate the great grief which was 
expressed throughout Italy when Cosimo died. On his 
death,condolences were sent to the Medici from far and
3. Piero’s Ricordi in the book he collected on the death 
of Cosimo, Flor.Arch.MaP.fil.163, f.2, in Fabroni Mag. 
Cos.Vita cit.11, p.253 and W.Roscoe Life of Lor.de 
Medici, London 1846, Append.V pp.416^7: ’’ne si ricorda 
morire alcuno a questa et& con migliore grazia e 
maggior fama, e di cui pid dolesse a ciascuno...’
4. Ricordi in A.Fabroni Laur.Med.Mag.Vita, Pisa 1784,
11, p.8 and in Roscoe on.cit. , Append.X, p.425: ’’Cosimo 
nostro avolo uomo sapientissimo mori a Careggi a dl 
primo di Agosto, 1464, d’etâ d’anni 76 in circa molto 
lacerate dalla vecchiezza, e dalla gotta, con grandis­
sime dolore, non solamente di noi, e di tutta la 
Città, ma generalmente di tutta Italia perché fu uomo 
famosissimo ed ornato di molte singolari virtû..o”
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wide, from Pope Pius 11 and the King of France, from the 
rulers of all the states of Italy, from the communes within 
the Florentine dominio, and from the Florentines themselves. 
Many of these letters were collected hy Piero de’ Medici 
and included in a volume which he called ’el lihro paonazzo 
segnato’ together with inventories of all he had inherited 
from Cosimo, the alms he had distributed on his death and 
the funeral expenses he had paid (5). There these condolences 
pay tribute to the position held by Cosimo in Italy at the 
time of his death and to the prestige which he then 
en joyed.
Most of the condolences in this volume are no more 
than formal letters of sympathy, but there can be no doubt 
that the grief they expressed was genuinely felt, and that 
Cosimo’s death was mourned as a personal loss. Francesco 
Tranchedini, for instance, had no need of rhetoric to 
express his sorrow when he wrote to his father^  Nicodemo, 
shortly after Cosimo’s death: ”I am unable to tell you with
what great sadness I was filled and with what grief I was 
afflicted v/hen I read the letter in which you told me of
5. Ms.Flor.Arch.MaP.fil.163 cit. Extracts from this codex 
pub. in Fabroni Mag.Cos.Vita cit.11, pp.231-233, 253-257 
(Piero’s Ricordi and some of his inventories); the 104 
letters of condolence are contained in ff.14-41v.
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the grievous death of that great man, Cosimo, even if it
Only
wasyto he expected,” (6), and Antonio Aglio was fired hy 
more than a literary admiration for Cosimo when he praised 
him as ’’pre-eminent in huild and stature, venerable of face 
and in countenance serene, always tranquil of mind, strong 
in adversity, yet temperate and moderate in prosperity 
his friendliness seasoned with gravity, and his gravity 
wi th friendliness ... affable, lively^urbane, witty, yet 
retaining in all things^and a certain majesty ...” (?)
The importance of these condolances and their praise of 
Cosimo need not be exaggerated, for in a town of the size 
of Florence it was obviously a matter of courtesy for all 
who knew Cosimo to express their sympathy to his relatives 
when he d_ied. In the previous year when Giovanni de*
Medici died, ’ comp lures id est omnis fere civitas* had,
according to Bartolomeo Scala, visited Cosimo to console
Ms.Riccard.834,f.l76v.: ’Quantus me dolor pater optime 
invaserit, quantaque sim mesticia affectus cum tuas per- 
legerem littèras, quibus significabas acerbam nobis 
mortem et si etate maturam magni viri Cosmi explicare 
hullo pacto possum.’ It is interesting to compare this 
with a letter to his father in Dec.1463 after the death 
of Giov.Medici (Ms.cit. f.172v): ’Compulisti me pater 
optime tuis vocibus ut versus in medicis Cosmi consola- 
tionem ederem. Edidi quos paucos esse volui nec quem- 
quam tedio legend! afficerent nec longis ambagibus in­
genii mei inbecillitatem protraherent...’
7. Mso Laur. 54, 10, f.l28v (Appendppdcli).
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him on his loss (s), and when Antonio Ben»Lvieni wrote to 
Lorenzo in praise of Cosimo after his death, he said that 
he was not ignorant of how many ’disertos et in nostra 
civitate eruditos’ had written to Lorenzo about this great 
man (9). But although many of the consolations praising 
Cosimo were written as matter of form, they nevertheless 
provide important évidence of the affection and esteem 
with which Cosimo was regarded in Florence, and on his 
death even the Ricordi of the Rinuccini family, which had 
refrained from any specific mention of Cosimo during his 
lifetime, described him as a man of ’senno, richezza e 
riputazione tale che mai la nostra città aveva fino ad 
ora avuto simile’ (lO).
Many of these consolations, however, were not written 
to pay respect to Cosimo’s memory alone, but had the more 
immediate purpose of advising and supporting the Medici 
family. As Cosimo had never managed to establish any
8. ’Dialogus de Consolations’, Laur.54,10,f.105 (Append, 
p.cviij, cf. Franc, of Castiglione’s Consolation ibid. 
f.89y (Append.p.Ixxvii: ’Cum viderem ... optimos quo- 
que civium vostrorum ac fere omnes qui te norunt ... 
propter obiturn filii tui Johannis visitationis conso- 
lationisque gratia ad te accedere ...’)
9. ECkomion Cosmi cit.p.28.
10. Ricordi Storici cit.p.xciv.
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constitutional control of Florence, he had no political 
legacy to hand on to his children except the example of 
his own moderation, and his wealth, and the humanists in 
praising Cosimo’s example and his virtues were not merely 
seeking to flatter and ingratiate, hut were giving
his family political advice and support for the future 
(ll)* It is this fact which gives the consolations and 
eulogies written after Cosimo’s death a particular politi­
cal significance.
Among thesec cons:bltitl:,on8 msaà@:^ writtæ%^ ' P-ius^^ "in which 
it he promised Piero the support which he had given to his 
father^ He told him that ’We intend to behave towards
you as we did to your father and we promise that we will 
assiduously do those things which lead to the honour and 
advantage of the Medici house and family* carefully addad; ; 
’haec te non ignorare voluimus’ (12). In his consolation
11. Lazzari in his book Ugolino e Michele Verino (Torino 
1897,p.64) stresses the ’lutto* and ’consternazione’ 
which Cosimo’s death caused among the clients of the 
Medici house : ’I poeti a gara dettarono epitaffi, carQ 
mi laudativi elègi, panegyrici in versi e nell’esal- 
tare il morto cotsero I’occasione per adulare il 
figlio vivo’ but although important, the mercenary 
element should not be overstressed.
12. In Fabroni Mag.Cos.Vita cit.11,pp.262-263: ’Nos, 
dilecte fili ... intend!mus erga te eumdem animum 
gerere, quern erga eum gessimus, facturosque nos 
assidue pollicemur, quae honori, et commodis tuis, et 
domus, et familiae de Medicis conducere arbitrabiraur: 
haec te non ignorare voluimus’ in MSS.Lu«r. 54,10 f. 123,
Laur.Acq.82,ff.45-45v. , and Flor. Arch.MaP. fil. 163,f. 14,
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to Piero, T i m e t e o  M a f f e i  e n c o u r a g e d  h i m  to f o l l w w  the
ex a m p l e  of his father: » Age,igitur, M a g n i f i e e P e t r ? , f a c u l t -
a t e m  ti b i  c o n c e s sam a g n o s c e  et ha n c  o p p o r t u n i t a t e m  a m p l e t -
tere q u a m  ut c o n s e q u e r e  p a t e r  o p e r a v i t  e v i t a  d i s c e d e r e ’(13).
The c o n c e r n  he felt f o r  the M e d i c i  f a m i l y  wa s  to be r e v e a l e d
m o r e  c l e a r l y  two y e a r s  l a t e r  w h e n  he w r o t e  to P i e r o  f r o m
.Rome a f t e r  the P i t t i  C o n s p i r a c y  to c o n g r a t u l a t e  h i m  on
his v i c t o r y  and o f f e r  h i m  hi s  advice. In this letter, he
r e m i n d e d  P i e r o  that he h a d  a l r e a d y  b e e n  t o l d  of these
d i s t u r b a n c e s  by a F r a n c e s c o  M o n t a g n a  of V e r o n a ,  and a d v i s e d
h i m  no t  to ign o r e  F r a n c e s c o *  s l e t t e r s ,s i n c e , as he said,
*s o l e t ..s a g i t t a m  in signo s a e p e n u m e r o  f i g e r e * (14). T h i s
w a s  c e r t a i n l y  no t  the l e t t e r  of a flatterer, bit one of a frie n d  /
o f f e r i n g  his
13* M a P . f i l .l63c i t . f .33,d a t e d  A n c o n a , 1 0  A u g . 1 4 6 4 . F o r  M a f f e i ,  
B i s h o p  of Ragusa, see Y e s p a s i a n o  V i t e ,1 , p p . 214-217.
14. F l o r .A r c h . M a P .f i l .14>117,d a t e d  R o m e , 20 B e p t.1466;
’ . .nolui t a m e n  ab o f f i c i o  s c r i b e n d o  m e  c o n t i n u e r a , ut 
i n t e l l i g a s  m e  q u a m v i s  a b s e n t e m , t e c u m  t a m e n  h i s c e  d iebus  
t u r b u l e n t i s s i m i s  s e m p e r  fuisse: pro te t u i s q u e  f i l i i s  
et u n i v e r s a  f a m i g l i a  t u a  l a c h r y m a s  e d u x i s s e  quo t e c u m  
dvjus e s s e t ,et n o n  p e r m i t t e r e t  a l i c u i u s  r a b i e m  in te 
t u o s q u e  p o s s e  sevire, id q u o d  c u m  m i h i  c o n e e s sum 
"dideam,tue v i c t o r i e  c o n g r a t u l e r . . M e m inisse t a m e n  debes 
h a n c  r e r u m  t u a r u m  p e r t u r b â t i o n e m  a F r a n c i s c o  M o n t a g n a  
V e r o n e n s e  t ibi p r i d e m  s i g n i f i c a t u m  fui s s e  et me tibi 
l i t t e r a s  eius c o n s i g n a s s e . .Rogavi h o m i n e m  ut s u p e r  
r e b u s  tuis d e nuo a l i q u o d  cogita^ret. . L i b e n t e r  id fecit  
et ad te scrib i t .  Te h o rtor, ut eius l i t t e r a s  n o n  
n e g l i g a s ,  solet e n i m  s a g i t t a m  in signo s e p e n u m e r c  figere.
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sincere advice to the Medici family. Antonio Aglio, a Canon 
of Florence and later Bishop of Volterra, was to encourage 
Piero on the death of Gosimo in the same way. ’Believe me’, 
he wrote to him, ’all the good citizens are with you, strive 
with all your power to establish and strengthen your state 
with good and wise men’ (15). Aglio, too, was later to help 
to guide Lorenzo, and did not hesitate to correct him when 
he thought it was necessary ( 16). Vifhen Nicodemo Tranchedini, 
the envoy of the Duke of Milan in Florence, wrote to his 
master on the death of Gosimo, he quoted to him Gosimo’s 
dying words: ’Nicodemo, lo te direj recomanda Piero et
quest’altri mei al Signore se credessi bixognasse; ma io so, 
non bisogna and he concluded by asking Sforza to give 
’reputations’ to Piero as quickly as possible (l7). Gosimo’s 
trust in Nicodemo was not misplaced, for in a letter to 
Lorenzo in 1476 Nicodemo expressed his affection for Lorenzo’s 
patria and his house, ’to which you know well Gosimo, your 
grandfather, bound me to his succession eternally, and for 
this reason I could never do otherwise than as my long-
15. Laur.54,10,f.133v (Append.p.clxi).
16. See Ghap.V,pp.4J2-5inf.
17. In B.Buser Die Beziehunmder Mediceer zu Frankreich 
waehrend der Jahre 1454-1494, Leipzig, 1879, pp.422-423, 
letter dated lAug.
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towards th%t happy memory and to you all 
standing goodwill and affectioi/ demands’ (18).
The real significance of these consolations and the help 
they offered the Medici was to he seen a year or two later 
when Florence was rent with the discords of the Pitti Con­
spiracy. For a description of the situation in Italy on the 
death of Gosimo, one can refer to the relazione of Lorenzo 
de’ Medici which exists in a rather battered fragment in the 
Florentine Archives (19). ’On the first of August’, it 
begins ’Gosimo de’.Medici died leaving his land both inside 
and outside in peace and plenty (20), and in greater happi­
ness than it had ever been before.’ The five powers of 
Italy - the King of Naples, the Signoria of Venice, the 
Duke of Milan, the Pope, and Florence^ ' r' p
- , he continued, were at this time all in league and at 
peace, except for Venice who was fighting the Turks; within 
two months this situation came to an end, for at the end of 
August Pius 11 died, and towards the end of October in
18. Flor.Arch.MaP.fil.53,495,dated 28 May, 1476: ’Inten-
derite per altre relazioni quanto sono affectionate a
tutta quella patria et presertim a la casa vostra a la 
quale siate certo che Gosimo vostro Avo me obligô ad 
la successione sua eternalmente: e perciô non potrei
may fare se non come rechiede lantiqua benivolentia et 
affections mi a verso quella felice memoria et anche 
verso vuy tutti ... ’
19. Flor.Arch.MaP.fil.88, ff.304y - 304.
20. Lacuna in MS., probably reads ’in grande habondanzia
cite gra(no) ’.
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Florence a great number of merchants ran into debt; at the 
same time certain seeds of discord began to be sown among 
the citizens which, although small at first, were to grow 
with time, and this was accompanied by a fear of famine 
(21). In a few sentences, Lorenzo had identified the 
causes of the discords which were seriously to threaten the 
Medici regime in Florence.
These were the discords v&fhich Benedetto Coluccio 
described in his account of the Pitti Conspiracy in 1466.
The key to the whole situation as he saw it was the death 
of Gosimo, for from this developed the chain of events which 
led up to the Pitti Conspiracy two years later. ’’The seeds 
§f the wfiir ând -oft thé CLivH i^ boilt t^o deèWibe'
he '" wrote-, *had already been conceived in mind for some 
time. But while Gosimo de* Medici was alive and used the 
weight of his authority to urge peace, anyone who thought
21. Ms.cit. * A di primo dagosto morj Ghosimo de medicj el 
quale lascio la terra sua In pace dentro a di fuora e 
in grande habondanzia di gra- e in magiore félicita . 
chella fusse mai stato ... Tutta Italia era divisa in 
5 potentie benche fussino molte piu pure quelle di che 
si faceva conte erano S.papa, Re di napoli. Signora 
di vinegia Duca di milano e fiorentini ... le quale 
tutte erano insieme in lega estavano In pace excetto e 
Veniziani cherano e sono In guerra col turco,,(f ' 304: 
the death of Pius 11 in August, etc.) ... Intorno alia 
fine dottobre fu a firenze una grande influentia di 
mercatanti che fallirono tanto che monto la somma di 
fl.330 m.incirca che fu ’grandissime danno alia citta.
Ft in questo medesimo tempo si comincio nella terra 
certe semi di discordia tra citadini dessa, le quali 
cose furono di principii piccola e da stimare pocho ma 
poi col tempo crebbono come alluogo et tempo. Si dira 
Ft venne nel medesimo tempo Gerto sospetto di carestia.I*
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differently at heart tried to hide his thought by his 
speech and- his appearance* (22) Coluccio then described 
Gosimo*s death-bed speech in which he stressed the need for 
peace in Italy and concord in the city. This is the same 
speecl^hich was to be so often quoted by humanist writers, 
but Coluccio was not quoting it as an argument of comfort, 
nor just as a term of flattery, but as proof of the political 
wisdom of Gosimo. * They even say* he continued, * that on 
that day his speech was so brilliant that many; who before 
were filled with envy and would have welcomed his death^ now 
hoped for his life* (23). This same point was made by
22. De Discordiis Florentinorum cit.pp.4-5: *Kuius belli, 
quod scripturi sumus civiliumque discordiarum iampridem 
semina concepts animis fuerant. Sed vivente Cosmo 
Mediae ac gravissima auctoritate sua pacem suadente 
quisque aliter pectore sentiens vultu mentis senten- 
tiam dissimulare, ac oratione nitebatur*.
23. De Discordiis cit.p.7 *Perunt quippe eo die tantam 
Medici8 dicendi facundiam exstitisse, ut vitam sibi 
pierique optaverint, quibus antea livore captis mors 
gratissima exstitisset.*
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Machiavelli, and repeated by a later biographer of the 
Medici family- Cittadini, when he said that Gosimo died in 
1464 ’with the great grief of his intimate friends as well 
as of those who had hated him’; for, he said; those who 
disliked him for the government he had acquired over them 
feared that after his death they would, be ruihed by the 
’harries’ who had been supported by Gosimo’s love during 
his lifetime, and so/ although they hoped for little from 
Piero, they hastened to simulate the harpies because of 
Piero’s ill-health and the novit& of the government (24).
A similar account of the situation on Gosimo’s death 
can be found in Argyropoulos’ preface to his translation 
of Aristotle’s Physics which he sent to Piero de’ Medici. 
Although not written in verse, it is in every sense such
24. Machiavelli 1st. Fior. cit. VII 355 , Gittad-ini ’Storia
degli uomini illustri della Gasa Medici’, Ms.Laur.Ashb. 
1333,f.G6y: Gosimo died in 1464 ’con gran dolore si 
dell’ amici suoi intimi, come di coloro che I’havevano 
od.iato percio che ... tame va no di essere dopo la sua 
morte rovinati e distruttL da queste arpie, come coloro 
che non si promettevano gran aiuto da Piero suo fig- 
liolo anzi lo stimavano ... dover esser astretti a 
simular la rapacità di questi avari cittadini si per 
la mala disp'osizione del corpo di lui perche gia era 
tormentato dalle gotti: per la novitâ del governo
nella quale egli entrava: ci6 fu la principal cagioni
che stimoli 1 inimici del Sig. Gosimo al dolore della 
sua morte ...’
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a eulogy as those which Coluccio said were written on Cosi- 
mo’s death, and it provides a striking contrast to the pre­
faces which Argyropoulos sent to Gosimo during his lifetime. 
Why did Argyropoulos leave the restricted form common to 
such dedicatory letters in fervent praise of some one who 
was already dead ? In his own words, it was the political 
disorders in Florence, the ’rerum praesentium turbulentissi- 
mus status ...’ which caused him to remamber the wisdom with 
which Gosimo had ruled the state, and to mourn his death 
with as much grief as on the day he died. He likened 
Florence to a ship which was submerged because it had lost 
its navigator in the middle of a storm, and referred to the 
financial disaster which occurred after Gosimo’s death.
The harm which this caused the city reminded him of the 
happiness enjoyed in Gosimo’s time : ’Quid plura? ülae sesse
mihi ultro offerebant extinctae virtutes quae neque tot ullo 
in homine simul umquam neque tam exactae fuere (25).
25. Ms.Laur.84,l,ff.2-2y (in Bandini Gat.Lat.111,225-226): 
’ is e medio sublatus est hac in asperitate rerum,...
horumque temporum formidolosissimorum conditions; 
perindeque evenisse videtur, at que si media tempestate 
navis gubernatorem suum peritissimum amisisset ... 
tempestate iam miniitante subversionem, evasit. Indi- 
caruht id ita esse complures rerum eventus et calami- 
tates etiam complurium civium circa rem pecuniartam, 
post interitum illius statim exortae, cum fortunis 
amissis, solutions impedita, fidem constitit conci- 
disse quod quantum rebus publicis noceat, nemo est qui 
ignoret ...’ etc.
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The situation which Argyropoulos recalled with such sadness 
was the same as that described by Coluccio, and his preface 
shows how generally Gosimo’s death was being made respon­
sible for the crisis in Florence, and his political impor­
tance in the city thereby exaggerated.
The great fear of all the Florentines was that the 
situation which Gosimo had managed to control during his 
lifetime would grow out of hand after his death. The 
problem was one of authority, for the absence in Florence 
of any one of Gosimo*s stature formed the greatest threat 
to its peace. Coluccio may have been right in ascribing 
the causes of the divisions in Florence to the diplomatic 
revolution for which Gosimo had been responsible, but, as 
he stressed, while Gosimo himself was alive his authority 
was sufficient to control these divisions, and it was only 
after his death that they became greater (2o). From this
26. De Discordiis cit.p.10: ’Sed discedere a Venetis, et 
adhaerere Francisco Sfortiae Mediolanensium bello 
eiusdem regiminis viros mente diverses egit, quos deinde 
huius Principis cum Ferdinando Neapolitano Hege affini- 
tas, et civitatis Florentiae foedus vehementW agitarunt. 
’Sed eos, ut initio diximus, unius auctoritas retinebat, 
quod quidem illo vita funeto maiores in civitate motus 
excitare videbatur.’ Gf. Benedetto Accolti in his ’De 
praestantia Virorum sui aevi’ (in F.Villani De Givit. 
Flor. ed Galletti cit.p.105 sqq.) p.119: ’Nec miretur
aliquis si ea quae suis temperibus magna in urbe gesta 
sunt illi (i.e.Gosimo) praesertim ascribantur; quoniam, 
sicut cunctis notum est, summa in eo residebat auctori­
tas, et tantum sapientia ceteris praestabat, ut cuncta 
suis consiliis fierent quae gravioris ponderis in 
Republica viderentur.’
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point of view, the humanists’ praise of Gosimo’s authority 
was no idle flattery, and Niccolo Tignosi, in saying that 
’in authority Gosimo was like a flame of lightening which 
strikes terror into one’ (27), was paying tribute to one 
of Gosimo’8 greatest political virtues. This was one of 
the qualities on which his political success in Florence had 
depended.
These accounts of the situation on the death of Gosimo 
all attribute the political discords to two main causes.
The first of these was the traditional animosity which 
divided the ruling class; the second, the financial crisis 
in the city. The Florentines all cried after Gosimo’s death 
that had he been alive the troubles of 1465-6 could never 
have developed. There is reason to think that this might 
very well have been so, for it can be shown how important 
was Gosimo’s virtue of ’modérâtio’ in preventing discord 
among the ottimati during his lifetime, and how important 
were his wealth and liberality in averting the second danger 
which led to the Pitti Conspiracy, the financial crisis.
Evidence of the way in which Gosimo had tried to 
frustrate the jealousies of the ottimati is provided by two
27. Ms.Laur.54,10,f.71y (Append.p.Ivi).
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important copies of letters written by Gosimo in the Flor- 
tine Archives, and they both help to illustrate Gosimo*s 
political moderation. The first of these is a copy of a 
letter from Gosimo to Jacopo Guicciardini v/ritten in November,
1454, evidently in reply to Jacopo’s suggestion that it 
was time to try to seize more power in Florence. * To me*, 
Gosimo wrote, * it does not seem that the city is in such
straits nor in such danger as to need extreme remedies.
And it does not seem to me that we need them. But when it
should come to this, it would be with danger and with little 
credit to the city and to those who rule it. Nor do I see
that the effect you desire for yourself and for the others 
who love their patria would result from it.... I myself believe 
tha,t if with little effort one can continue to keep one’s 
hands in the affairs of the republic, everything will be 
all right.* Because of his illness, he continued, he put
himself into the hands of certain men (whom he named) whom 
he conéidered *savi et boni et amatori de la patria’, and 
he concluded by saying that ’although my opinion is what I
have written above, nevertheless I approve and concur with 
your opinion and theirs on whatever you decide, and may it
be done as you wish.* (28)
28. Flor.Arch.Strozz.ser.l, GXXXVl,f.126,Nov.1454 (Append. 
11 A,pp.clxvii - clxviii) .
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Gosimo’s second letter is one to Angelo Acciaiuoli 
in which he appealed to him to return to Florence for 
his own good, the good of his sons, and for the good of 
, the city. Be saicL l.he hesitated to write to Angelo before 
hearing from him^ '-s not because of any pride or
feeling of superiority, but because Angelo had arranged 
to write first. Six months had passed, however, and 
he./ . wanted to be reassured of Angelo’s good faith 
towards him, and to tell him of his own towards Angelo.
His return would give Gosimo the greatest happiness, for 
he would know then that Angelo would be there to protect 
the city in its present peaceful state and be another 
father to his children. (29) This letter is undated, but it 
probably belongs to the period when Angelo was on an 
embassy to Milan in 1459,for Vespasiano, in his Life of 
Angelo, describes how he returned to Florence from this 
embassy in Milan ’confortato dagli ami ci e da’ parent! che 
egli era bene tornarsi a Firenze..J(30) Whatever were 
Gosimo’s immediate reasons for wanting his return, he
29. ibid, f.122 (Append.II B, pp.clxviii - clxix).
30. Vespasiano Vite 111, p.176. In any case the letter must be 
dated after 1454, the year when peace was signed, and before 
1463 when Giovanni de’ Medici died.
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clearly wished to conciliate the ottimati and this letter, 
like the one he wrote to Jacopo Guicciardini, was a model 
of tact and moderation, Benedetto Coluccio had said that 
’the authority of one single man’ had restrained the 
ottimati during his lifetime, and it is the merit of these 
two letters of Cosimo to show how this authority was 
exercised and how tactful it had to he in order to he ef­
fect ive.TkiB it was not hy chance that the conflict which broke 
out on Cosimo’s death had been restrained during his life­
time, for Cosimo’s authority and moderating influence had 
been responsible for preventing this from happening during 
his lifetime.
Conflict between the ottimati was not alone responsible 
for the Pitti Conspiracy, however, for as we have seen, the 
second cause was the financial crisis of 1464-65. This 
crisis was referred to by Lorenzo in his relazione on the 
situation in Italy in 1464, and it is given prominence by 
Coluccio in his account of the Pitti Conspiracy. As Coluccio 
explained, the failure of some bankers soon brought hardship 
to the whole city, for this led to a shortage of money which 
in its turn immediately brought poverty to the manual 
workers, ’ex quo’, Coluccio concluded, ’ingens miseria 
egentibus evenit.’ This was the crisis, he said, which made 
it plain ’how great had been the excellence of that one man,
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Cosimo de^  Medici’, and it was this which was responsible 
for Cosimo being praised in verse by ’’Gentilis vat^s (3l), 
atque pleri alii ingenio, et doctrina praestantes ...” (32). 
According to Coluccio, therefore, the eulogies of Cosimo 
had their basis in the political and financial crisis 
which followed his death.
The threat of such a crisis was ever present in Florence, 
for as a mercantile city, whose wealth derived from trade 
and commerce, it was particularly susceptible to every 
movement of money. The banking disaster of the Bardi and 
Peruzzi in the previous century had shown how unstable a 
form of wealth this was, since it could be lost as easily 
as it was made. Not only the richest but also the poorest
31. Gentile Becchi, a canon of Florence and later Bishop 
of Arezzo, also tutor to Lorenzo and Guiliano Medici.
The reference here is probably to A i k e i M s .
Oxford Bodl.Lat.Misc.e.81,f.120 sqq., for the reference 
to which I am indebted to Prof.C.Dionsotti. For Becchi 
see below, Chap 5.pp.215-216 and 6, pp. 277-300 inf.
52. De Discordiis cit.pp. 'èâ) ’latissime
patuit acerbissimus mortalibus casus volventibus quanta 
virtus in uno Cosma mediae exstitisset... Tanti vero 
Viri interitu minime paene fieri potuit, quin non modo 
Florentissima civitas, sed universa Italia aliquid 
dignitatis suae a/miitteret. Quod quidem Gentilis vates, 
atque plerique alii ingenio, et doctrina praestantes 
eleganti carmine complex! sunt.f
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citizens suffered from this instability, for Florence was 
also a city of small artegiani or craf"^ men whose work de­
pended on trade, and if there was a slump in trade and 
commerce, they suffered immediately because they had no 
independent means of livelihood. It is obvious that such 
an economy would be more dependent on supplies of ready 
money than an agrarian economy, and for these reasons 
especially susceptible to movements of trade and commerce. 
(33) But if this susceptibility was a source of danger, it 
could for the same reasons be a source of power for anyone 
controlling large supplies of ready money, and it helps to 
explain why Cosimo’s wealth could be one of his strongest 
political weapons.
The influence of his wealth was probably most per­
suasive in the field of foreign affairs, for by saving Flo­
rence from threatened invasion with his own money, Cosimo 
had been able to exercise considerable authority in foreign 
policy and even to bring about a diplomatic revolution in
33. For the social structure of Florence, see F.Antal
Florentine Painting and its Social background. London 
1947, pp.11-37, also C.Gutkind ’The Arti. the 
basis of Florentine trade and Industry* in Cosimo de 
Medici cit.pp.270-29b.
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Florence in the face of strong opposition (34). Armed with 
such a sanction in a city made poor with constant war, it 
was not surprising that his voice was persuasive. But 
Cosimo also used his wealth to good advantage within the 
city by helping the poor and needy. Francesco of Castig- 
lione described how Cosimo resuscitated with his wealth 
those citizens who ’gravi temporis qualitate oppressi, 
occulta verecunda calamitate premebantur* (30); and later 
Cittadini described how Cosimo*s wealth became knovm to 
advantage after his death, because then Piero ’wanting to 
know the extent of the wealth his father had left him and
34. The diplomatic revolution was that already referred to 
above (note 2^ pfj^ )see the letter of Francesco Sforza 
absolving the Medici from payment of all debts in return 
for the ’grandissime somme di denari, robbe e gioie at 
de promesse in piu et diversi modi... li quali servizi, 
subvenzioni e piaceri, che ne ha facti il dicto 
figiello per comandamento et ordine del prefa^to magni­
fiée Cosmo et suo figlioli, li havemo avuti gratbsnmL 
et acceptissimi ...* (11 March, 1463, in A.Fabroni
Map;.Cos.Vita 11, pp.246-248). Cosimo had advanced money 
to the republic in the crisis of 1440, see Gutkind 
op.cit.p.32.
35. Ms.Laur.53,11 cit.,f.15y: ’Calamitas de privatis vero 
civibus nihil dieam quot pauperes non qui hostiatim 
mendiarent sed qui gravi temporis qualitate oppressi, 
occulta e verecunda calamitate premebantur, illius opi- 
bus de morte pene ad vitam sint revocati...’
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■beginning to turn over his books and family papers, found 
there was no citizen in Florence of any rank or quality’ 
to whom his father had not lent some sum of money, often 
without being asked, and especially when he knew that some 
gentiluomo was in difficulties’ (36). It was little wonder 
that the Florentines mourned Cosimo’s death and longed for 
the help of his ’Larga manus’ during the financial crisis of 
1465 (37); their nostalgic craving for the return of 
Cosimo’s fgolden age’ was not just a literary parlance, 
for it expressed a more deeply-felt want, and it is this 
which gives political importance to their idealisation of 
Cosimo after his death.
' f ii. 1 t .'1 .V’s retiTn f
36. Ms.Ashb.1333 cit.,ff.67-67v ’perche volendo Piero suo 
figliolo riconioscere la richezza che gli poteva haver 
lasciato suo Padre e cominciando a voltari i libri e
i giornali di Casa sua trov6 che non ci era in fiorenzza 
cittadino di qualunque stato e qualité si fosse a cui 
suo Padre non havesse prestato alcuna somma di denaro 
e spesse volte ancora senza esserne stato richiesta ed 
in particolar quando egli coniosceva che alcun Gentil- 
uomo fusse in necessitS... ’, cf. Machiavelli, 1st.Fior. 
cit. bk.VII,p.336.
37. See Gentile Becchi’s poems to Cosimo, Ms.Laur.54,10, 
ff. 135y137y ( Append, pp. clxli sqq.)
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The Florentines were justified in attributing 
part of the disorder which developed in the city 
to the death of Gosimo, for it had been his 
careful foresight which had prevented such 
disorder from developing during his lifetime.
Yet there is no evidence to suggest that Gosimo’s 
political power in the city was at any time 
secure and unquestioned, nor that he was 
ambitious to assert his political authority 
there.(38). The power he did enjoy he owed to
38. For a discussion of Gosimo’s own political 
ambition and his role in the rephblic, see 
Chap.7,pp.308-315 inf.
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his p e r s o n a l  m e r i t s  and poli t i c a l  tact (39).
Be c a u s e  he e x e r c i s e d  no special a u t h o r i t y  .nd had no 
p o l i t i c a l  leg a c y  to leave his family, F l o r e n c e  
su f f e r e d  the p o l i t i c a l  crisis of the P i tti 
C o n s p i r a c y  on his death.
The stren g t h  of Oosimd s p o s i t i o n  in F l o r e n c e  had 
be e n  d e r i v e d  l a rgely fr o m  the fact that he ha d  been  
re c a l l e d  f r o m  exile by a b a l l a . This e n t i t l e d  h i m  
to a c e r t a i n  amount of prestige, for, as the 
h u m a n i s t s  did not fail to point out, m a n y  famous 
m e n  ha d  b e e n  exiled, but ve r y  few had b e e n  h o n o u r e d  
by b e i n g  r e c a l l e d  (40). So his recall in itself 
gave h i m  s ufficient p r e s t i g e  to become 
the u n q u e s t i o n e d  h e a d  of the t r i u m p h a n t  fac t i o n
3 9 » Impor t a n t  evidence for this is A n g e l o  A c c i a i u o l i ’s 
l e t t e r  to his son, Jacopo, just before C o s i m o ’s 
d e a t h  in J u n e , 1464 ( F l o r . A r c h . S trozz.ser.l,C7 XXXVl,f.28) 
’Queste n o s t r a  cose d e lla t e r r a  n o n  p o t r e o b o n o  essere 
in p i ù  cattivo ordine e peggio g o v e m a t e ; Cosimo e 
Pi e r o  si stanno n e l l e c t o  e fanno q u e 1 1 o che possono; 
m a  e n o n  possono fare q u e 1 1 o che b i s o g n e r e b b e  alia  
citta. Queste sono cose da rèservare di p ailarne  
a b o c c a . .’.(the words u n d e r l i n e d  were o r i g i n a l l y  in 
code ) , s e e  C h a p . 7 , e s p . p . 309, n o t e  7.
40. e . g . P o g g i o  B r a c c i o l i n i  in his l e t t e r  of c o n g r a t u l a t i o n  
to G osimo on his r e t u r n  fr o m  exile, O p e r a ,f.l28v .
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in Florence. It also enabled him to exile the leaders of 
the opposition party, and so strengthen his leadership. As 
it soon became clear, however, this did not mean that all 
who were left in the city were followers of Cosimo. In 
contemporary chronicles no specific mention is made of Co­
simo after his return from exile until his death, and although 
each balia and parlamento is described in some detail, Cosi­
mo is given no more prominent à place in them than any other 
of the ottimati (41); and in the Priorista of Angelo and 
Francesco Gaddi it is most noticeable that whereas the 
parlamento and the subsequent political innovations of 1433 
are described in great detail, Cosimo’s recall in the follow­
ing year receives little mention, and is treated more as a 
reversion to the situation which obtained in Florence before 
1433 than as the beginning of a new regime (42). Moreover, 
this impression y" that the events of 1433 were considered 
more important than those of 1434 r- is confirmed by the
41. As, for example, in the Rinuccini Ricordi Storici cit. 
Matteo Palmieri s ’Annales’ in Muratori Rer.Ital.Script 
N.E.xxvi,i,1906,p.131 sqq., and D.Buoninsegni’s 
Storia della citta di Firenze, 1410-1460, cit.
42. Flor.Arch.Tratte 132 bis.ff.153v - 160r. For the 
reference to this Priorista I am most grateful to 
Dr. Rubinstein.
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political discussions which took place in Florence after 
Cosimo’8 death in 1465, for when discussing whether the 
power of the halia, the ’auctoritas sex faharum,’ should 
continue, Francesco Nerdnlvehemently declared that ’when it 
is remembered what that authority did in 1433, one is made 
to fear and tremble, for it was there that the proscriptions 
of the citizens, the destruction and the wars had their 
origin’, (43). , For these reasons, therefore, it would be 
a mistake to ovenemphasise the significance of Cosimo’s 
return to Florence and to exaggerate his political role 
in the city.
For the first decade after his return, Florence was 
governed as she had been before, and her alliance with 
Venice was renewed for ten years. Internally, she continued 
to be governed by her traditional councils and magistracies, 
and the balla which had restored Cosimo in 1434 enjoyed
43, Flor. Arch. Consulte e Pratiche vol.'SÜ. f. 57v, 3 Nov. 1465: 
’Ft cum venit in memoriam quid egerit ea auctoritas 
anno MCCCCXXXlll se se timere atque perhorrescere. 
Quoniam et proseriptiones civium et expolicitiones et 
bella inde originem habuerint ...’
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absolute power only until the end of the year (44). The 
council created in 1438 was restricted to deliberating the 
form of the squittini alone, and had no independent power 
(45); similarly, that of 1443 was not independent and 
could only discuss sguittini and taxes. The first increase 
of power came in 1444 when a new and restricted council was 
created which was immediately to make its power felt by 
dismissing Filippo Fieruzzi, Notaio del Riformagioni, for 
his attempt to enforce a reassessment of the catasti (46). 
This balia does not prove the power of Cosimo as much as 
that of the ottimati, the ’upmini grandi’ or ’primi del 
governo’ as Vespasiano called them (47), and it was only 
made necessary by the squittino called ’fior d’aliso’
44. See F.C.Pellegrini’s review of K.D.Ewart Cosimo de’ 
Medici in A.S.1.s.V, XXIV,1899,pp.126-127, summarised 
in E.H.R. XV, 1900, pp.319-323- (Vernon nee Ewart^
'The Constitutional position of Cos.de’ Medici) and 
Rinuccini Ricordi Stor.cit.p.Ixiv.
45. Pellegrini cit.p.127.
46. ibid.p.128; Buoninsegni Storia cit.p.79; Gutkind op.cit. 
p.127; Vespasiano (lives of Pieruzzi and Manetti) Vite, 
111,pp.103-104, and 11,pp.107-109; Naldo Naldi ’Life 
of Manetti’, transl^d. in Italian in F.Villani De Civit. 
Flor.ed.Galletti cit.p.131.
47. Vespasiano (Life of Pieruzzi) Vite,111,pp.102-103.
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which had returned many anti-Medici (43). In any case, in 
1446 its powers were limited and at the end of five years 
authority returned to the old councils.
The following years, too, were to show that Cosimo 
enjoyed no special power in Florence. In 1446 Cosimo was 
faced with the opposition of Manetti and NerL Capponi, and 
hy 1449 he stood alone in urging support for Sforza in 
opposition to Florence’s traditional alliance v/ith Venice. 
Nicodemo Tranchedini wrote to Sforza at this time that 
Cosimo could do no more for the present, because he had 
fought for a ’bon pezzo’ and had succeeded in contenting 
all his enemies (49). In the event, it was not Cosimo to 
force the issue in Florence, but Francesco Sforza, who 
by breaking his word with Venice and claiming Milan, 
brought about the alliance of Naples and Venice. Cosimo 
was helped to win his point in Florence by the threat of 
a combined attack by Naples and Venice, for it only needed
48. Sapori Stud, di Stor.Scon.cit. 1 4 1 5 .
49. In Buser op.cit.p.362, letter of 22 Feb.1448: ’de la
qual cosa Cosimo sta di malissima voglia che non poria 
stare piu per infinitissimi respecti, si perche lui ha 
combattata qui questa facenda bon pezzo .o. e per 
consequens al presente vede contenti tutti suoi inimicioJ,
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a crisis such as this to unite Florence against the 
aggressor (50).
On the first of May, 1449, a ’patto giurato’ was signed 
by sixty-four Florentine citizens in praise of liberty and 
of good and just government (51). Coming as it did in the 
middle of this period of unrest and discontent, it must 
certainly have had the immediate political purpose of 
restraining the power of arbitary government vâth which 
Florence was always threatened in times of crisis. It was 
at this time that Donato Acciaiuoli wrote to Angelo Baldesi 
bewailing the state of Italy, and criticising the citizens 
’qui in republica principatum obtinent’ (52), and it seems 
probable that the ’patto giurato’ was formed in criticism
50. See the letter to Fr.Sforza from one of his envoys in
Florence, ’servidore Simon’ in Arch.Venet.n.s. . X.
1905,pt.ii,pp.305-305: ’... tucto questo popolo e 
inanimito contra Veneziani e dicesi de loro general- 
mente per tucto della grande loro SQperbia ed arogangia 
in modo che è cosa ce deve grandemente piacer perche 
omne volta che quelli fiorentini serrano accombiatati 
non è periculo nullo che contra essi sia che per 
costoro non se cerchi farlo in modo che unquaserano
mai ami ci ne’ di nostri’ (2 June, 1451) jCf-Cbip. Vli,nc>fce5',p.506 iof
51. Pub. by A. Sapori ’Cosimo Medici e un ’’Patto Giurato” a 
Firenze’ in Stud.di Stor.Scon.cit.1,pp.418-421.
52. Magi.Vll, 1390,f.98r, gup.b&k Ill)note p. .
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of the same citizens, among whom Cosimo must surely be 
included (53).
Nothing succeeds like success, and in later years the 
increased prestige which Cosimo derived from the success of 
this policy sufficiently rewarded his responsibility for it 
Yet this should not disguise the danger of the position in 
which he was placed at the time. Having chosen to back 
Sforza, he had to stand or fall by him, and had Sforza 
been defeated, it is very probable that Cosimo’s party 
would have been defeated in Florence (54). It is clear 
that the interests of Cosimo and Francesco Sforza were 
bound together for good or ill; and although the- Venetian 
Signoria might say that Cosimo would not break with Sforza,
53. Although the pact is subscribed by some of Cosimo’s
supporters, it notice&kly excludes the names of his 
closest adherents. Sapori in interpreting this pact 
as a cunning political move on the part of Cosimo pro­
bably underestimates the strength of political opposi­
tion to him in Florence.
54. Tramkedini wrote to Sforza on 2 June, 1452 (Arch.Venet.
cit.pp.302-503) ’... e se voi e Cosimo saprete guidare
questa cosa sarete vittoriosi altrimenti voi solo e 
Cosimo vituperato e disfatto. Non bisogna dormir 
sopra’. Cf. Sforza’s letter to Cosimo of 27 Apr.1453 
(in Buser op.cit.p.377): ’... non havete ne porresti
havere cosa che sia ne possa piu essere vostra che mi 
et le cose mie... Biche quando le cose de qua andasseno 
male seria pure el male vostro proprio, et quando 
passasseno bene de qua et non solamente con vittoria 
ma con equalita sempre ve porresti adiutare et valere 
demi et dogni mia possibilita a vostro modo; ma quando 
le cose se lassasseno trascorrere in modo che ne seques- 
se qualche desordene elle porriano andare in modo che io 
non porria adiutare ne voy ne mi.’
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’since through him he will only strengthen the power which 
he already possesses in Florence'(55), this friendship might 
equally well have weakened his power in Florence if Sforza’s 
coup d’état had failed (56), The constant threat of war 
which Florence suffered from 1449 to 1454 was a result of 
Cosimo’s policy of supporting Sforza, and he had to share 
much of the responsibility for the discontent in Florence. 
Donato Acciaiuoli’s letter describing the discontent caused 
by the war-like policy of the principal citizens has already 
been referred to ; in June, 1451 Boccaccino, a representat­
ive of Sforza in Florence, described the same discontent 
when he wrote to his master ’veggio chbaro questa cittâ de 
avere tribolationi’ (57) and these words were repeated two 
years later by Nicodemo Tranchedini when he wrote to Sforza 
that ’Cosimo’s illness gives life to his enemies, and this
55. Re/fered to by Gutkind op.cit.p.159,note 2,,letter dated 
18 Jan. 1451.
56. See Angelo Acciaiuoli’s letter to Sforza of 27 May, 1451 
(Arch.Venet. cit.pp. 501-502) in vfhich he said that the 
Venetians wanted the King of Aragon to expel the Flo­
rentine merchants: ’e che se fa questo e rompaci guerra 
qui si mutarà lo stato e chi potra disporre di questa 
terra a voler suo’; he adds ’Avrei caro lo facessi 
perche ci farebbe cognoscere quello che non si pensa’.
57. Arch.Venet.cit.pp.505-306, letter of Boccaccino, Simon, 
etc., 7 June, 1451.
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tax on the other hand has caused many, including the nrin- 
cinali to despair, so I see that this city is in a had con­
dition. * (58) It is, moreover, an indication of the 
strength of the opposition that the Balia which was created 
for the conduct of the war was ûd)rogated only a month after 
the end of the war, in May, 1454, and in the following 
February election hy lot was restored in Florence (59).
Two years later there was an attempt to restrict this free­
dom which was growing out of control, hut it failed; in 
1457 a conspiracy was discovered and two Florentines were 
hanged for it (60), and hy the beginning of the next year, 
Tranchedini described to Sforza how ’at the moment Gosimo 
may not go into the Palazzo and cannot in any way use as 
much pressure as he did formerly. ’ (6l) It was this
58. Letter of 3 May, 1453 in Buser cit.n.381: *St questo
mal de Gosimo da animo ali inimici soy et guesta gra- 
vezza da I’altro canto ha desperati molti et deli prin- 
cipali in modo che vedp guesta citta in mala condizione.’
59. See Pellegrini cit.p.130; Buoninsegni Storia cit.pp.
109,113; Rinuccini Ricord.Stor.cit.p.Ixxxv; see also 
the letter of the Venetian ambassador, Gontarini, of 9 
Apr. 1454, in G-utkind on. cit.p. 166 : ’The citizens have
raised a great clamour about the new taxes and, as never 
before, have uttered abusive words against Gosimo and 
others!’
60. See Buoninsegni. p.119, and Gutkind^pp.134—136.
61. Letter of 4 Apr.1458, in Gutkind, p.135.
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situation which the parlamento called hy Luca Pitti in 1458 
helped to bring to an end, so enabling, Florence to enjoy 
six years of external and internal peace and stability until 
the death of Gosimo in 1464. (62)
These are the reasons which help to explain the im­
portance of the death of Gosimo, for Gosimo’s achievement 
in Florence had been a diplomatic rather than a constitu­
tional one. He did not try to alter the republican consti­
tution of Florence, dnxL even had he wanted to do so, it was 
clear from the unrest in the city that the love of liberty 
in Florence was still too strong for this to be possible; 
his achievement lay in successfully maintaining his posi­
tion of authority over the ottlmati and the people, and this 
he could do, %  'tWt add thah bya diJspla^ i
These were the qualities which TrarchedinL 
described when he referred to Gosimo’ s behaviour in 1458.
Then, when the people were clamouring for a catast6 in 
opposition to the ottimati, TrancAedini said that ’Gosimo 
carries himself with the greatest modesty, because on the 
one hand he does not v/ant to displease the rich, and on the 
other he does not want to lose the good-will of the popolo
62. Pellegrini pp.131-132 and Gutkind p.136.
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minut0I (63) It was this same political tact which made 
Gosimo decline to allow Giovanni’s funeral to he celebrated 
in public, ’whether’ as Andrea Alamanni said, ’contemplating 
the condition of the republic and of the times, or whether 
unwilling to arouse envy, in the custom of good citizens’ 
(64). For the same reasons, he asked at his own death to 
be buried without any ceremony and urged peace and unity 
among the citizens (65).
It had taken the thirty years from Gosimo’s return from 
exile until his death for the literary ideal of the early 
humanists to become realised. Gosimo’s virtues of ’libera- 
litas’ and ’raoderatio’ had originally been praised by the 
humanists because of their classical origin, but it had 
needed Gosimo’s death to make it clear to the Florentines
63. Letter of 10 Jan. 1458 in Buser cit.p.400 and Gutkind 
p.135, note 1: ’... da Gosimo in fora, che sene porta 
cum summa modestia, perche da uno canto non vole des- 
piacere ali homini richi, e dal altro non vole perdere 
la gracia del popolo minuto ...’
64. Laur.54,10,f.89 (Append.p.Ixxvi).
651 See B.Goluccio in De Discordiis cit.p.7 ’Deinde gravi 
functus oratione pacem Italiae, civitatisgue concor- 
diam sic cohortatus est, ut nihil potius, atque salu- 
brius esse patuerit ... Petrum filium secum retinens 
ei primum praecepit, ne ulla pompa funus procedere 
pateretur...’ Gf.Scala’s letter of consolation to Lor, 
and Guiiliano in which he quotes Gosimo’s dying words 
(Ms. Magi. Vlll, 1439, f.76): ’... Mortuum igitur me
nulla funebri pompa, nulla inanitate huiusmodi prose- 
guere...’, also Ugolino Verino Paradisus (Laur.26, 21, 
f.8v): ’lustitiam in primis colite: et vitate nefan-
dam7 Ac civile odium ...*
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that these virtues were founded on a more sober political 
reality. In the words of Antonio Aglio, ’death reveals and 
makes plain what life is unable fully to disclose*; and as one 
often values something more when it is lost, he said, > 
the Florentines knew how much greater was after his
death than they did when he was alive, ad wïth . Agiio
summarises in a sentence the effect of Gosimo*s death on 
Florence. Only because he exercised no special authority
and had no political legacy to leave his family 
did Florence suffer the political crisis on his death which 
gave reality to the humanists* earlier idealisation of 
Gosimo as a *pater patriae*.
Before he died, Gosimo was being idealised by the 
humanists within two different literary traditions. One 
of these was patriotic and republican, and praised the 
ia.eal of the ’pater patriae* ; the other was poetic and 
followed the classical literature of the Augustan Age in 
its praise of the ’Maecenas*. Both these traditions of 
writing continued after the death of Gosimo, and they both 
had the same practical purpose of stimulating Piero and 
Lorenzo de* Medici to follow Gosimo*s example by recreating
66. Ms.Laur. 54,10,f. 133y (Append.p. clx) .
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for them their own ideal of the part the Medici should play 
in Florence. But although the ottimati continued to praise 
to Lorenzo the ideal of the free republic governed by its 
leading citizens, their idealism belonged to the past, for 
the crisis on Gosimo*s death showed how necessary the 
authority of one man was in order to preserve peace in the 
city. The future lay, not with the republicans, but with 
those who praised the Medici as their court flatterers. 
After 1464 one is suddenly aware of the emergence of 
another generation of men who owed all they had to the 
support of the Medici alone. They did not attain positions 
of pre-eminence until after Gosimo*s death, but they had 
been studiously praising the Medici as their patrons and 
protectors for some years before then. The portrait 
these men painted of Gosimo was just as rhetorical in its 
origins as that of the ottimati had been, for it was 
developed in a series of poems and eulogies in imitation 
of Virgil and Horace; but it, too, was no less founded in 
political reality. Such eulogies as theirs were con- 
spicious by their absence in the earlier period, so the 
fact that they were written and published in Florence after 
about 1454 wts in itself significant of the changing posi­
tion of the Medici in the city. The political significance 
of these eulogies can be seen more clearly in the fact that 
every Florentine who wrote verse praising the Medici as the
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patrons and rulers of Florence did, in fact, seek some 
form of practical help from the Medici. In the same way 
as the literary ideal of the *pater patriae* had been trans­
lated by one generation of Florentines into terms of
practical politics, so that of the * Maecenas* became
a
transformed from/literary into a practical ideal. But in 
order to see how this came about, it is necessary to 
return to the middle years of the century when this 
literary tradition was first developed in Florence.
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Chapter 5
Gosimo, Augustus and Maecenas; the idealisation 
of a patron of scholars
’*Quam enim virtutum I de am Plato semel 
mihi monstraverat, earn guotidie Gosmus 
agehat. ’*
Picino Opera omnia 1,p.649.
In the previous chapters, it has been seen how the 
literary tradition which idealised Gosimo as a republican 
statesman acquired political reality and came to describe 
the part actually played by Gosimo in Florentine politics 
at the time of his death. At the same time as he was be­
ing idealised by the young patriot citizens as a republican 
’pater patriae’, he was being idealised with equal con­
sistency by a different class of men as a Maecenas and 
Augustus, and it is the development of this tradition v/hich 
is now to be described. Like the republican tradition, it 
originated in literary writings closely influenced by 
classical literature, and it, too, gradually became trans­
formed into an account of Gosimo’s actual role of patron of 
the arts in Florence.
Three aspects of the development of this tradition need 
emphasis: that it was literary in its origins, that it
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nevertheless had a firm basis of political and social 
realism, and that from it derived the later myth of Gosimo’s 
liberal patronage. It can be seen in the first place how 
dependent this tradition was on classical literature for 
the terms in which it idealised Gosimo’s patronage, cbvd in 
the same way that the earlier tradition had originated in 
humanist writings closely modelled on classical texts, so 
this later one originated in the teaching of Marsuppini 
and Landino in the Florentine Studio on the poets of the 
Augustan Age. It was in imitation of Horace and Virgil 
that themes like those praising the return of a Golden Age, 
the pax, otlum et libertas in Italy, the imperial greatness 
of a Gaesar, or the generous patronage of a Maecenas, were 
developed by Florentine poets, and in this rhetorical 
literature Gosimo was rl.. ..I praised in terms of his 
patronage and imperial rule in Florence (l). In the second 
place it can be shown that every one of the poets who 
praised Gosimo in these terms was personally in need of 
patronage, fqr each of them at some time appealed to the 
Medici for help or expressed gratitude to them for help al-
1. In general, see V.Zabughin Vergilio nel Rinascimento 
Italiano, Bologna 1921, also W.L.Grant * Hew forms of 
Heo-Latin pastoral’ in Studies in the Renaissance, IV, 
pp.71-100 and G.Bottiglione La lirica latina in Firenze 
nella seconda metà del sec.XV, Pisa, 1923.
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ready received. This fact is of great importance, for it 
reveals that their literary tradition was just as closely 
based on social and political reality as that of the ottimati 
had been. And in the third place, by studying the develop­
ment of this tradition after Gosimo’s death in the writings 
of Picino, it can be seen how it became transformed into the 
myth of Gosimo’s divine cultural mission in Florence (2),
The tradition which praised Gosimo as Maecenas and 
Augustus originated in the new school of lyric poetry in 
Florence founded by Marsuppini and continued by Landino. It 
was to Marsuppini and his lectures in the Studio that the 
young Florentines owed their original interest in poetry, 
but the influence of Landino was perhaps more important 
than that of Marsuppini, for he was the first Florentine 
poet to praise the Medici consistently as his patrons, and
2. An important paper dealing with the idea of the Golden 
Age^patronage wliich the humanists themselves promulgated 
was delivered by Dr.S.H.Gombrich at the Rome Gongress of 
Historical Sciences in 1955 (’Renaissance and Golden Age’, 
Relazioni presentate al Gongresso Internationale di 
Scienze Storiche a Roma 1955, Florence 1955, VII, pp.
304-305)I Ï am most grateful to Dr.Gombrich for lending 
me this paper and indebted to him for the idea of the pro- 
pagandism of these humanist w r i t i n g s 5>snp) .gorithe wsy In 
which the humanists’ nt^ th of Ficino’s Academy acquired 
historical importance see A.Ghastel Marsile FiciA el’Art, 
Geneva 1954, pp.181-184, (p.184 "Gomme elle avait élaboré 
les grands mythes de l’art, l’Académie a préparé les 
lineaments de son histoire.")
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in his verse he developed all the themes which later became 
common forms of this tradition. As Professor of Poetry and 
Oratory in the Studio, he was in a position to exercise con­
siderable influence on his pupils (3), and it can be seen 
how all the themes which originated in his verse were taken 
up in turn and developed by his pupils until there was cre­
ated in Florence a new literary tradition which praised 
Gosimo in terms of his wealth and patronage.
This tradition developed gradually^and at first Gosimo 
was praised in verse as in prose for his patriotism and 
republicanism, but it was inevitable that Landino’s lectures 
on Virgil and Horace should have led to the development of 
a more extravagant form of praise, for Virgil had been the 
eulogist of imperial Augustus, not of republican Rome. So 
gradually all the themes of Augustan verse with their appeals 
for patronage, eulogy of a Maecenas, and praise of a golden
3. For L&indino’s influence, see Bottiglione op. cit.p. 33 sqq. 
and Lazzari UgôLino e Michele Verino cit. p.23: ’II Lan- 
dini fu il vero rinnovatore della lirica latina in Firenze 
e il maestro d’una schiere di poeti che dietro il suo 
esempio cantarono d’amore raccogliendosi intorno alia 
casa protettrice dei Medici! Guicciardini in his 
’Ritratto e elogio di Lorenzo de’ Medici (Ms.Flor.Arch. 
Strozz.ser.l,CG0LX,f.2l) refers to Landino: ’del quale 
sendo publico preceptore uscirono molti docti come si 
dice del cavallo Troiano’, see also A.M.Bandini Speci­
men literaturae florentinae sec.XV. Florence 1748- 
1751,11,pp.49-50.
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age of imperial greatness, v/ere absorbed into this tradi­
tion of Florentine verse, until Gosimo was being described 
in terms more exalted than any so far used. The moment 
when he emerged in the role of Maecenas and Augustus, and 
was praised in his own right as ruler of Florence instead 
of as a patriotic citizen, is of great significance, for 
it implied a transition from one ideal of political rule 
in Florence to another. It is therefore important to see 
how this transition came about in the field of literature 
in the tradition originated by Landino.
One of the first poems in which Gosimo was described 
was that written by Marsuppini on the death of Leonardo 
Bruni in 1440. It has already been seen how Bruni’s death 
was made the occasion for praising Florence in terms of 
the classical past and exalting her present greatness (4), 
and it is not surprising to find that in this context 
Gosimo was described, in verse as in prose, in terms of his 
patriotism and was praised for making his patria famous. 
Describing the city which Bruni had honoured, Marsuppini 
wrote:
4. Ghap. Ill,p p .91-9^ sgtp.
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"Hic decus, hic Cosmus condit Laurentia templa 
Templaque sunt illi condita Marce tihi 
Qui genere est clarus summa prohitate verendus 
Qui lumen patrie presidiumque bonis 
Qui favet ingeniis faveant numina semper 
Deprecor..." (5)
and it was in these same terms that Landino mourned Mar­
suppini’ s (6) death, praising him for the part he had 
played in glorifying Florence and for restoring glory 
to present times (7). His elegy compares closely with 
his two poems ’De Primordiis Urbis Florentiae’ and ’Ad 
Urbem Florentinam’ in which he praised the Roman origins 
of Florence (S), and it was in this context that he praised 
Gosimo as ’another Gato’ or ’another Aristides’ in the same 
way that he had praised Bruni, for making Florence as great 
as ancient Greece and Rome had been (9). Landino’s poems in
5. Ms.Laur.Ashb.1703, f.lOO.
6. Lazzari (op.cit.p.22) calls Landino the ’discepolo pre- 
dilleto del Marsuppini’.
7. In Garmina Omnia ed. A. Perosa cit. pp.103-113.
8. ’Rune tua maiori, praestans Florentia, versu- /dent modo 
fata viam- fortia facta canam/ ... /Dieam ego Romanae
florentes urbis alumnos / a patribus nunquam degenerasse 
suis.’ In Garmina Omnia ’Ad Urbem Florentiam’, p.71, 
lines 3-4,11-12.
9. ibid. ’De Primordiis Urbis Florentiae’ p.90,line 97,
cf.p.112, lines 205-206: "Dec Leonardus abest, tibi, qui 
Florentia tantum,/ quantum Romanis Livius ipse dedit.”; 
see also Ghap.I, pp.26-27 sup.
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their turn were quickly copied hy his disciples, and Ugo­
lino Verino’s poem ’De laudihus Poetarum et de felicitate 
sui saeculi’ closely resembles Landino’s earlier poem, for 
in it he praised the glory and pre-eminence of Florence in 
Italy, and in this context extolled the wealth and nobility 
of the Medici in order to show that ’Hac re nos superis 
possumus esse pares’ (lO). So it can be seen how strongly 
the poetic tradition was at first influenced by the patrio­
tism of the early Florentine humanists, . . praisinj. Gosimo 
y  ^  ^.!■<■ for the glory he bestowed on his city.
Landino’s first poems in praise of the Medici date 
from the years 1454-1458 and were closely connected with 
his desire for their patronage. In these poems he praised 
them for cultivating the Muses and learned poets, and ex­
pressed the hope that he might hold an honoured place in 
the Medici house (ll); announcing the arrival of another 
Maecenas in Tyrrhenian shores, he encouraged the poets to 
praise him:
’Ergo, agite o vates, sublime insurgite versu 
seu libeat natum dicere sive patrem 
lam canite altisono Medicum pia carmine facta
10. Ugolino Verino Flametta ed. Mencaraglia, Florence 
1940, pp.92-97, esp.tines 117-120.
11. Garmina Omnia cit.p.l ’Ad Petrum Medicem’, lines 
7-8* ipse etiam Medicis se Maecenatis in aula/sperat 
honoratum posse tenere locum.’
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qui8 servata salus saepe fuit patriae.’ (12)
Landino had invited other poets to follow his example, and 
they were not slow to do so. Among the first was Ugolino 
Verino, not was it surprising that he praised the Medici 
as Landino had done^ for, as he himself said, Landino had 
become famous in Florence through the favour of the Medici 
(13), and it was natural for other poets to hope for the 
same success. And so it was that the terms which Landino 
first used to praise the Medici were copied in turn by his 
disciples, until the new literary tradition idealising the 
Medici in terms of their patronage was established in 
Florence.
Landino was the first to praise Gosimo’s'benigna 
manus’ when he wrote ’Hinc patriae pietas, illinc pru- 
dentia, rebus / hinc se offert miseris, Gosme, benigna 
Manus’ (14), and he was soon copied by the rest of his
12. ibid.p.53,lines 45-48.
13. Flametta cit.p.44: ’At nunc Landini, Medicum, Petrique 
faVOre / Gantatur toto nomen in orbe tui, /Qui cecinit 
Xandram miro inflamatus amore / Et mox magna Petri 
dicere gesta parat.’
14. Garmina omnia p.117, lines 39-40.
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school. ’Larga manus Medicum guot nuhere fecit egenas’ 
Verino exclaimed (15), and Gentile Becchi in his turn made 
this phrase the theme of his ’De laudihus Gosimo’ hy intro­
ducing it in every line of the poem:
’Larga manus GosnuL posuit de sede potentes 
Brexit miseros stercore larga manus 
Larga manus ceco solvit de carcere nexos 
Pascit at innumeros munere larga manus ...(16)
Alberto Advogadrl, too, referred to the help of Gosimo’s
generous hand in his poem De Heligione et Magnificentia
j- Gosmi Medices saying:
’Urbs tua te rogitat, patremque ducemque vocando 
Deficiunt nummi, Gosme, faveto tuis.
At Gosmus, cui larga manus, lam sumite nurnmos 
Dixit, et adiecit millia multa stipis.’ (17)
The;; relation between this praise of Gosimo’s generosity 
%
and.desire for patronage was implicit in all these poems. 
Angelo Lapo of Paenza, for instance, wrote to Gosimo 
’Audio te multum sacros adamare poetas’ and implied that 
he v/ould like to secure favour for himself (18); Fran-
15. Flametta p.96, line 131.
16. Laur.54,10,f.135v (Append.p.clxii).
17. In Lami Deliciae Eruditorum, Florence 1742,Xll,p.145.
18. Laur.54,10,f.155yin Garmina Illustrium Poetarum Italo- 
rum ( aftw.v. cit. as G. I.P. I. )\Florence 1724,VI,pp. 123- 
125 (cf.p. 124 ’Quarum nulla mihi/Wgna est tibi copia 
rerum / Nec te aliter tota ditior Italia’).
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cesco of Castiglione’s appeal for patronage was personal
and direct, for he said that without Gosimo’s help he would
he unable to survive the bitter winter
’Gosme, tuum repeto supplex bis, ter que, quaterque 
Magnanimumque animum, magnanimamque domum.
Gonfisusque tua Venio, quae sublevat omnes
Gratia, quaeque mihi est portus, & alta quies.... 
Aspera fremet hyems, quod ni tu, Gosme, favebis,
Haud poterit brumae frigora saeva pati.
Tu pater, & dominus simul es mihi, Gosme, patronus...’
(19)
He made the relation between praise and patronage quite 
explicit when he said that ’Gesaris hie fuerat magno mos 
Gesare dignus / Si sibi dederat carmina dona dabAt’ and 
then praised Gosimo for being more generous than Gaesar, 
for das tua, Gosme, primus quam / Versiculos vates
proférât èpse suos’ (20).
Another theme of Landino’s verse was that of the return 
of a golden age under the Medici (21), and this, like the 
theme of Gosimo’s ’larga manus’ was developed in turn by
19. Laur.54,10,f.154, in G.I.P.L. ,111.p.511.
20. ibid. , and in G.I.P.I. Ill,p.312.
21. Garmina Omnia p.135, lines 17-18; ’Ram Sullae aspicient 
hoc consultore Quirites / aurea Dictaei saecl:‘ce redire 
senis’.
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M b disciples, first by Verino (22), and then by Gentile
BeccM in his poem to Gosimo ’Gratie pro anno Aureo’^ ' In
U/hidvhe praised Gosimo for the peace and liberty which he
had brought to Florence, and for hastening the return of
ancient timea;
’lam volet sacros agitare currus 
Prisca subiunget numerabit etas 
Galculis anno8 tua Gosmus auro 
Tempora signât.’ (23)
Raldo Raldi, too, described the return of a golden age under
the Medici:
’Post modo, quo8 tristes habuit metus acer, eosdem 
Laetitia explebit Medices; turn saecula condet 
Aurea, quae quondam Saturno rege Puissent’ (24)
and he praised Gosimo,as Becchi had done, for restoring peace
to Florence and protecting her from ’saevos tyrannos’ (25).
If these poems bring to mind Virgil’s fourth Eclogue,
others are no less reminiscent of his pastoral dialogues.
22. Flametta p.95, lines 109-110: ’... vestra, dixisse, 
priores/ Temporibus cedant aurea saecla me is.’
23. Laur.54,10, f.137y (Append.p.clxvi )
24. Elegiarum lib.Ill,ed.L.Juhasz, Lipsiae 1934, p.71, 
lines 73 sqq.
’ .. 1 he que ibellalgerentur cur
25. ibid.p.71, lines 78-79: ’Ri patriae saevos poterunt 
quae forte tyrannos/ Delevisse satis..’
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Raldo Raidi’s poem of two shepherds praising Gosimo ’in 
alternate le rse’ follows closely the fifth Eclogue of 
Virgil: looking down on Florence from Fiesole, two shep­
herds admire the peace of the woods and fields, where farmers 
plough up rusted plough-shears; they praise the temples and 
buildings which lie below them, and in the middle of these, 
dazzling in his glory, Gosimo himself:
’Ram medio sedet ille senex grandevus in antro 
Tam clarus cunctis hominum cunctisque verendus.
Ut manibus falcem, si prisco insigne teneret 
Batumi que at ipse Deus, Deus ipse videri 
Hunc alii heroes circumstant ilndùque magni 
Gonsiliisque petunt ex hoc responsa futuris...’ (26)
As Raldi’s poem shows, the way Gosimo was described was 
strongly influenced by classical models, and even before 
his death the terms in which he was praised were becoming 
increasingly exaggerated.
At first the Florentine poets had been careful to 
represent Gosimo as the civis togatus who had helped his 
country as a private citizen. Landino, for instance, had
said ’Magnus erat Gaesar, sed magnus Gaesar in armis/ at 
tu Gosme tua maior in urbe toga es’ (27), and Gentile
26. Laur. 54,10,f. 160, in G.I.P.I. . VI,ip.456^ ' : .
27. Garmina Omnia, p.118, lines 43-44.
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Becchi wrote ’Et qua pontificum nec regum nomina tendunt/
Quod tu private nomine Cosmus eas’ (28). Yet it was not long
before Raldo Raldi compared his glory to that of Augustus:
’Sic Medicis partes hinc fusum est nomen in omnes,
Ut, Romae fuerat qui princeps optimus olim,
Augusti nusquara celebretur jdoria maior...’ (29)
and so the picture of Gosimo became increasingly exalted
until after his death he became deified and given a divine
mission more in the tradition of Dante s Divina Gomedia or
Virgil’s Aeneid than in the lyrical tradition of pastoral
verse. Certainly poems like Bastiano Foresi’s Trionfo de
Virtù (30; or Gian Mario Filelfo’s poem to Gosimo ’Specchio
di virtù e ornamento di questa etate’ (31) belonged to this
tradition, and although other poems such as Ugolino
28. Laur. 54,10, f. 135 (Append, p. clxii). Gf. Avvog;adri op. cit. 
p.144 ’Privatus Gosmus, rege est sed ditior omni .
29. Elegarium p.74, lines 197 sqq.
30. Flor.Raz.Magi.Vll, 816, esp.ff.19y-20, partly pub.in 
Ancona, 1883 (Rozze Pelle^rini-Marchesini). For Basti- 
ano Foresi, see Ginelli’s bibliography, Ms.Magi.IX,66, 
p. 69,.and Rristellel? Suppl.Fic .l,p.ll7*
31. Ms.Laur.34,43,f.75 sqq.(f.75v: ’In te Gosmo gientile 
ogni grandeza/Di qualunque e nel ciel divifichato/veder 
puossi et quanta ha virtu bellezza’) alsoAMs.Vat.Urb. 
804,ff.85w90>.
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Verino’s Paradisus (32) or Amerigo Corsini’s Compendium in 
Vitam Cosmi Medicis (33) were written in Latin, they were si­
milarly moral allegories which praised Gosimo and exemplied 
his victories in Florence as moral victories of virtue 
over vice. They derive more directly from the vernacular, 
allegorical tradition than from the Latin tradition of 
Augustan verse, yet they are important because they All^istrate
theeowayllrmbwhilch h({;dsimd-lLid&&§safter hig
But the theme which underlay all these poems was the 
appeal for patronage. Landino had originally eulogised 
Piero de’ Medici as a ’Maecenas Tyrrhenis alter in oris ... 
Claris qui favit ingeniis (34), and Raldo Raldi praised him 
as the Maecenas whom all the ancient poets of Rome praised
(35). In his Etkomion Gosmi Antonio Benlvieni described 
Gosimo’s help to learned men as that of a Maecenas i'
32. Laur.26,21 (pub.Lugduni, 1679)ff.6v-7: ’Tunc animus
miro scire hec optabat amore/Scitarique ducem causas üj
splendôris et evi/ Ut faciam agnovi patrie lux inclyta 
nostre/Dic venerande pater dixi: sanctissime Gosme/Cur 
urbi incubuere tuae discrimina tanta...’ Dated 1468-9 
by Rossi (il Quattroc. cit.p. 389),
33. ed. Juhasz, Lipsiae 1934.
34. Garmina Omnia p.52, lines 17-18.
35. Elegiarum p.69, line 113 sqq. ’... et post haec petrus 
dat praemia sacris/Atque opibus pariter consilioque 
fovet./ Ut Maecenatem cuncti cecinere poetae / Quos 
tulit antiqui terra beata Remi t
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(36). Although his Btkomion is not written in verse, it
clearly belongs to the literary tradition of the school of
Landino, for Bentvieni himself acknowledged Landino ,’vir
omniuiTi nostra aetatis eruditissiraus'; as his teacher (37),
and his praise of Gosimo as the civis togatus and his praise
of the pax, otium et libertas which Gosimo brought to
Florence follow closely the themes of the poetic tradition.
But Benivieni did more than merely describe Gosimo as a
Maecenas, for in order to illustrate this, he cited examples
of Florentines who had benefited from Gosimo’s patronage,
tn,
and imlud^d: iirr<hl$ilist the names of Ficino, Bartolomeo Scala, 
Bruni and Marsuppini, Landino, Gian Mario Filelfo, Antonio 
CSquarcialupoL) , Donatello and Desiderio fda Settignan<^ ( 38) . 
Hitherto, the examples used to illustrate Gosimo’s help to 
men of letters had always been those of Bruni, Marsuppini 
or Ambrogio Traversari, who were famous in their own right
36. Ef.komion p. 31: ’Age vero quanta erat hominis in doctos 
omnis munificentia, quanta in optima aliqua in arte ex- 
cellentis liberalitas, ut non solum nostrae, sed 
extere etiam gentes, quicquid magnificum et lauda dis- 
num edidissent, Gosmo non secus ac alteri Mecennati 
dedicarent.’
37. ibid. ’Prédicat hoc preceptor meus, vir omnium nostre 
aetatis eruditissimus, Ghristophorus Landinus...’
38. ibid. pp.31-32.
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and not dependent on the help of the Medici, and Gosimo’s 
patronage was praised as evidence of the glory of letters 
in Florence. Ben Lvieni’s praise of Gosimo’s patronage is 
different, however, for the examples he cites do not 
illustrate the glory of Florentine letters hut only the 
generosity of Gosimo to poor scholars and artists. To all 
hut the lowly horn, the name of Scala in these early years 
was no proof of glory hut rather of shame, nor could the 
name of Ficino have been well knov/n only two years after 
he had first received patronage from the Medici and before 
he had become famous for his Platonic studies. Benivieni 
was praising the principle of patronage as suchnot because 
it was an encouragement to the study of letters, and in 
doing so, he shows how much influence^he ideal of mecenismo 
was beginning to exercise in Florence.
In this way Benivieni’s Efkomion helps to illustrate 
how another ideal v/hich, like that of ’pater patriae’ was 
originally formulated in classical terms, was becoming 
realised in Florence. For, as it has been seen, the poems 
in which Gosimo was praised were closely copied from classi­
cal- pastoral elegies and were stimulated by Land.ino’s 
lectures on poetry and oratory in the Studio; yet by 1464 
Gosimo’s patronage was not merely being praised as a 
literary ideal, but was being attested as a historical
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fact with contemporary examples. The close relation of 
this idealised portrait of Gosimo with contemporary social 
and political developments in Florence can he seen also in 
the fact that every one of the humanists who praised Gosimo 
as a Maecenas was personally in need of patronage. The 
political significance of the tradition which idealised 
Gosimo in terms of his patronage is the second aspect of 
this tradition to need emphasis, and it can he illustrated 
hy describing the extent to which each of these humanists 
was dependent on the Medici.
Landino had been the first to eulogise the patronage of the 
Medici, and he was one of the first of the humanists to con­
fess his humble origins and the debt which he personally 
owed to the Medici. He told Scala in a poem entitled ’De 
suis maioribus’ that he could boast no noble origins, ’Ram 
licet ex humili populo mea surgat origo’ (39), and early in 
his career he offered himself to the service of the Medici as 
a man ’certe neque pecuniosus neque potens’ (40). His first 
poems in praise of the Medici family are closely related to
39. Garmina Omnia p.26,line 15.
40. ibid. (Documenta,p.187) Epist. ad Petrum Medicem; cf. 
p. 186 ’ ego homo inaps et U.t in quit Homerus sine domo, 
sine tribu ...’
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his desire for patronage, for it was during the years 
1454 - 1458 when he was hoping for a public lectureship 
in the Studio that he reorganised the ’Xandra* which he 
had previously collected for Leon Battista Alberti, and 
sent it instead to Piero de’ Medici (4l).
Although Landino was disappointed in his hope of be­
ing appointed to teach philosophy in 1456, he was elected 
to the Chair of Poetry and Oratory in the Studio in 
January, 1458 (42). His search for patronage continued, 
however, and on the death of Poggio Bracciolini in the 
following May, Landino sent to the Medici a long elegy in 
his praise, which he accompanied wiik a letter to Piero 
hinting of his desire to be made a secretary of the Com­
mune: ’Secretarius autem’ he wrote, ’negue hactenus fueram,
nec tantum arrogo ut fore deinceps sperare auderem nisi 
forte quod incolumi Poggii dignitate fieret, tanto viro 
minister adhaererem’ (43). What was implicit in this letter 
was made explicit by Landino seven years later in a letter
41. See A.Perosa’s introdn., ibid.pp.xxxvii-xliv. As Prof. 
Dionisotti suggests, this is significant evidence of 
the changing political power of these two families at 
this time.
42. For Landino, see Rossi II Quattrocento cit.pp.535-536 ; 
Bandini Specimen cit.; Bottiglione La Lirica cit.pp. 
11-32 ikMarzi La Cancelleria della Re|pf>ui>bXLca f iorentina, 
Rocca S.Casciano 1910, pp.239-241.
43. Carmina Omnia p. 123 sgq. and the letter dated Florence,
7 May,1458. ibid.pp.187-190,see esp.p.190.
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to Lorenzo in which he appealed to he appointed ^  a Secretary 
of the Republic. In this letter, he came to the point 
immediately by saying that since he required Lorenzo’s 
assiduous and diligent help in his petition ’qua in Secre- 
tariorum numerum adsciri exopti’, he thought it not irrelevant 
to show the reasons for his petition, and this he proceeded 
to do at some length (44). Although he did not receive the
WÙU7
hoped-for appointment, his appeaiynot entirely in vain^ 
for he was appointed. Secretary of the Parte Guelfa in 1467, 
probably in the place of Bartoloi^ eo Scala when he became 
Chancellor. Landino did. not achieve his ambition of enter­
ing the Chancery until 1485, in which year he became one of 
the Secretaries of the Chancellor (45).
The vacancies in the Chancery in 1465-6 aroused great 
interest among all those who were in search of patronage in 
Florence. In April 1465 Peregrine Aglio wrote to Piero 
de’ Medici saying that Lorenzo; had already written to him
44. Bandini Collectio Veterum Aliquot Monumentorum, Arezzo 
1752, p«T] Marzi ( op. cit.p. 24Qo3)dates it 1465-6 . not 
1475 as Bandini suggests.
45. Marzi op. cit.p. 251 and. Bandini Specimen cit. 11,pp. 102- 
105.
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about the substitution of the new Chancellor and his two 
assistants and suggested that if he was interested he should 
write at once to Piero; Peregrino expressed his gratitude 
for the interest of the Medici in him and said he would be 
most grateful for such an office at 100 florins a year (46). 
Peregrino was a Florentine by btrth who returned to his 
native city in 1465, and even before leaving Ferrara where 
he had been living, he wrote to Ficino asking him to com­
mend him to the Medici (47). As soon as he arrived in
Florence, he addressed his appeals for help to the Medici
hsthemselves and supported '-4-:^ with verse in their praise: 
in October, 1463; he wrote to Lorenzo of his devotion to him 
and his grief at his absence in Pisa.(48), and a month
46. Flor.Arch.MaP.fil.16,177 (Rome, 20 Apr.1465), see also
F.Flamini Peregrino Allio, Pisa 1893 (Kozze Cassin-
D*Ancona) p.21: ’Lorenz^ vostro a guesti di mi
scrisse una lettera sopra la substitutione del nuovo 
Cancielliere et de due coadiutori, de guali se io vo- 
levo essere I’uno con 0 flor. di salarie lanno, mi dicie 
vi debba avisare, ... Ft prima cognosciuto et in altro 
et in questa faccienda maxime el vostro paterno amore 
verso di me ringratio guanto posso la benignita vostra 
che vi sete degnato pensare di me come di figluolo per 
aiutare la mia poverta sanza aviamento et sono jm^ ato 
seguitare el consiglio et patrocinio vostro ... è guando 
del vero vinformerete a pieno, possa vivere commoda­
mante nbn] dico cum honore loci et di voi che mi ci 
mettete con C fl. lanno ... ’
47. See Flamini op.c4t.p.17.
48. Flor. Arch. Map. f^. 20,107 (Florence 29 Oct. 1463), Flamini 
pp.18-19. Of.Peregrino’s letter to Lorenzo in Pisa, ex­
pressing his wish to hear from him, dated 24 Nov.1463 
(Riccard.Fond.Moreni, Race. Frullana, no.38)
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later he sent Lorenzo a poem on the death of Giovanni de’ 
Medici (49). At the beginning of the next year he commended
fvhimself to Nicoderao Tran^edini and sent him a poem Y/hich 
ended in praise of Cosimo,’mundi ornamentum’ (50); in April 
he asked Lorenzo to commend his father’s cause to the Pre­
sident of the Mercantorum (51), and in the following No­
vember wrote to him with renewed insistency as the only 
person who could help him in his necessity, asking him to 
buy books from him for twenty-five florins (52). Cosimo’s 
death provided the occasion for a lengthy poem in praise 
of Piero de’ Medici (53), and in April of the following year 
he wrote the letter to Piero already referred to above.
His praise of Piero’s benevolence in this letter seems to
U/
have been premature, however, for he was not r^rded with 
an office in the Chancery; by this time, he was in the
49. ibid.fil.21,6,dated 1 Dec.1463: ’Mitto ad te carmen 
quod in funere Johannis vestri nescio guo vento impulsus, 
festinato composui ... ’ This poem is probably that in
G.I.P.I., 1,pp.125-127.
50. Flamini pp.37-38 (Ms.Riccard.834,f.109), cf.C.I.P.I.. 
I,p.l28.
51. Flor.Arch.MaP.fil.21,10, (30 April, 1464) in Della 
Torre Accademia cit.p.553, note 1.
52. Flamini pp.19-20.
53. G.I.P.I. , 1, p.119.
F'
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Court of Paul 11 at Rome, mm where his search for patronage 
seems to have met with better success, for having become a 
cleric, he was given a priorate in the diocese of Siena 
through Papal favour (54). A year later, however, in 
1467, he was still to be found appealing to Lorenzo for 
his favour,uop-« there i-'^ on^  evidence that he ever received 
from him the help he sought. (55)
Another applicant for the vacancies in the Chancery in 
1465 was Ugolino Verino, for in May of this year he was 
commended to Nicodemo Trangedini by Francesco Tran(^dini, 
to whom he had apparently written expressing his desire 
to be elected as one of those ’qui apud secretarium 
istiusce reipublicae designandi sunt’ (56). Although
54. Spe Muratori Rer. Ital. Script. Ill ,pt. 16 (‘Le Vite di 
Paolo llt^iy, p.79, line 60.
55. Flor.Arch.MaP.fil.20,307 (Rome, 21 Apr.1467), Flamini 
pp.22-23.
56. Ms.Riccard.834,f.179, (14 May, 1465): 'Cupet is(le. 
’Ugolino Verino, viro sane doctissimo et perhumano') 
abs te magni^ -ico et prestantissimo viro petro medici 
commendari et opera vestrum Alterum eligi eorum qui 
apud secretarium istiusce reipublice designandi sunt 
ut plane indicant eius littere ad me nuper scripte 
quas his annexui quid in re et religuis, si ei preeris 
votumque expleveris, vellim scias te mihi rem adeo 
gratam prestiturum ... ’
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Francesco begged his father to use his influence with Piero 
and those ’by whom these things are decided’ (57), Ugolino 
was not successful in obtaining the desired position, and 
after being employed as a notary in a series of different 
offices, he became Notaio of the Otto di Balia mn 1481; 
two years later he apparently tried in vain to secure 
another office in the Chancery, and wrote bitterly of being 
neglected by Lorenzo, his patron, who, he said, ’Omnibus ... 
quidem magnos largitur honores/ uni quod doleo defuit ille 
mihi’ (58). In these years can be seen developing Ugolino’s 
disapproval of the indecent games and displays in Florence 
which by 1491 became quite explicit, and in this year he 
expressed his shame that at the celebrations for the feast 
of S.Giovanni ’nec solum his cesar (ie. Lorenzo de’ Medici) 
interfuit quod sapiens appellatur, sed omnes affuere
57. ibid. ’... Te obsecro igitur élaborés cum apud petrum 
medicem turn apud eos a quibus res ipsa decernenda est 
itaque efficias ut commendacionem hanc fraternam esse 
intelligat.’
58. Lazzari Ugolino e Michele Verino cit.p.69: Ugolino was 
a notaio of the Ufficiali d’Onest¥Tn 1472, and of the 
Riscontro dei Contratti in 1472,notaio of the Gabelle 
in 1474; of the Consoli del Mare in 1480, of the Otto 
di Balia in 1481; again notaio of the Ufficiali di 
Onestà in 1483, notaio ad civilia potestatis in 1484, 
and one of the Approvatori deli Statuti per 1’Arte dei 
Notai in 1484 (Lazzari pp.7 7 - 9 1 ) % Kristeller Suppl.Fic 
11,p.354.
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proceres civitatem'(59)• Yet, despite his disapproval of
the regime, he was still dependent on the favour of his
’Caesar’, if not for himself, at least on behalf of his
friends. In the same year of 1491, he wrote to a fri^
who had asked him to recommend a relation of his to
Lorenzo, and told him that ’I have often talked to Caesar
himself and I have not only beseeched him with prayers,
but I have also exhausted him with reasoned arguments that
>
the praetor should be among the first to be elected; he 
feared nevertheless that his influence with Lorenzo would 
be insufficient, but held out hope to his friend that 
next year his request might be granted (oO). Verino’s
59. Ms«Riccard.915 ff. 197v-198: ’... te sapientem ac 
merito beatum iudicavi quod proximis divi iohannis 
feriis noluisti in urbe residere, nec spectacula 
scenicosque ludos sgectares quod magna populi ac 
senatus frequentia sunt celebrati nec tibi facile di- 
xerim quantuopere mihi displicui ••• Nunc in teatro 
j^neptas mimorum nugas persptcio nec solum his cesar 
interfuit quod sapiens appellatur sed omnes affuere 
proceres civitatis nec sine urbis infamia que in thea- 
tralibus scenicis ludis solet / tenere principatum.
Nec tibi rem apertius explicabo quia puduit me inter- 
fuisse’ cf. the letter he wrote to his son commending 
the study of sacred letters, ibid. f. 188-188_y.
60. Ms.Riccard.915,f.187v: ’Sepe sum ipsum Cesarem adlo- 
cutus, nec solum precibus id petere contendi, verum 
rationibus plurimis efflagitavj ut pretor imprimis 
eligeretur. Veritur quod is poterit Cesari imperare 
quem vix Fas est raro alloquere et exorare. Accedit 
fortasse quod preturam alijs spoponderat neque temere 
sententiam mutat Idem enim suam alienis precibus ducit 
potiorem Sed bono sis animo per sancte mihi recepit 
anno sequenti martino favorem sum prestiturum id est 
proculdubio voti competere esse.’
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letter illustrates not only the difficulty of procuring 
Lorenzo’s favour, hut also the power the Medici were exer­
cising iî^ liorence by making its citizens dependent on them 
for offices.
Naldo Naldi was another eulogist of the Medici who also
sought their favour, and he, too, was a hopeful applicant for
one of the offices of coadiutori in the Chancery, for in 
1466, after the Chancellor had been appointed, Nicodemo 
Tranchedini wrote to Piero de’ Medici on Naldi’s behalf, 
asking for him to be sent ’into the palace as a coadiutor 
of our/l|e^ Bartolomeo or elsewhere as you think best’ (6l).
But Naldi was no more successful than Aglio or Ugolino 
Verino had been, and in 1476 he was to be found asking
Lorenzo to recommend him to the tax collec-
61. Flor.Arch.MaP.fil.16,197 (23 July, 1466) ’... Me scorday 
questa matina recomandarvi el vostro o nostro Naldo, che 
ve piacesse inviarlo in palazo per coadiutore del nostro 
M. Bartolommeo, o altrove como meglio ve paresse. Re- 
comandovelo strectamente como vostro e mio maiormente 
como virtuoso in vero, acioche quella sua vertu non stia 
suppressa, anci possa ceder a dignita de la patria et 
vestra, in cuy luy spera certamenta quanto in suo pre- 
cipuo benefactore e patre.’
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tors (62), and two years later appealing for the custo­
dianship of the fortress of Corzana. Lorenzo had already 
told him ’prudently as was his wont’, that there were many 
others who sought this same office, hut Naldo was determined 
not to he deterred hy this, and told Lorenzo that his need 
was so much greater than that of the other applicants who 
sought the office not because they needed it, but in order 
to live more luxuriously, or to further their interests in
62. Flor.Arch.MaP.f11.35,160 (27 Feb.1476): *Ciam superlo-
ribus diebus clarissime Laurenti comendatione tua effec- 
tum sit ut questores urbani propensiores fierent ad 
negocium exigende figtini pecunie publice mihi demanda- 
tum: vehementer rogo te pro singular! tuo in me amore
proque mea item summa erga te observantia ut quando 
mihi relatum est oportere iterum abs te rem illis commen- 
dari me am, ita scribas ad eos quid sent!as de me, ut 
intelligant ipsi, cui magia hanc quam mihi questuram 
demandari cup- esse neminem: quod si erit factum et me 
hominem tibi deditissimum divino quodam beneficio affi- 
cies; et ipse ex hac tua animi mansuetudine qua usus 
eris in me commend a n do, non mediocrem clementie tue lau-
dem consequere See Della Torre,p.674.
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the city (63)•
The office of Chancellor for which there had been so 
much competition was given to Bartolommeo Scala,’benchè non 
degno di tanto honore*,as the Rinuccini commented in their 
Diary (64). It seems probable that his election was a
foregone conclusion, for he had been Chancellor of the 
Parte CueIfa since 1461 and lived in the Medici household; 
according to the Rinuccini Diary, he was actually elected 
on April 24, although he had begun to write letters for the
63. Flor.Arch.MaP.fil.36,428; * Tecum ooram locutus sum 
clarissime Laurenti de me corzane arcis custode statuendo 
Sed cum tu mihi prudenter ut soles omnia respond- 
isses plures esse qui hoc idem peterent, tamen non fuit 
consilium supersedere a patendo, cum certo sciam te 
multo magis ratione quam aut benivolentia aut gratia 
cuiusquam moveri. Nam ceteri qui petunt eius simx gen­
eris hominwa qui velint non quidem suis sumis nécessit­
ât i bus subvenire, sed ut sint lautiores in vivendo si ; 
quidem habeant aut predia aut rationes in urbe quibus 
possint suppeditare rebus suis,..Quare te per patrem 
per avum tuum quos quidem oolimus colemusque semper 
memoria sempiterna vehementer te rogo ut subvenias huic 
mee necessitati...’. In 1484 Naldi became Prof.of the 
Humanities in the FlorvStudio and in 1497 Prof.of Rhe­
toric and Poetry (Belle Torre p.674); see also Bottiglione 
op.cit.p.45 sqq.,Lazzari op.cjA.pp.41-45,Bella Torre,pp.
668-681,and Kristeller Suppl.Fic.11.0.328.
64. Ricordi Stor.cit.p.xcvi.
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Republic four days earlier (65), and'in the following year 
his election was confirmed for ten years. Scala had been a 
eulogist of the Medici like Landino, and in his poem ’Ad Poe- 
tas ut canant Cosmum Medicem’ had taken up Landino’s cry of 
’Brge, agite o vates, sublime insurgite versu’ (66). His 
origins, too, were as humble as those of Landino and his 
dependency on the Medici family as great. Jacopo Amraannati 
had written to Scala of how they had both attained to posi­
tions of honour from poverty (67), and Scala himself was no 
less conscious of his debt to the Medici, to whom, he wrote 
’omnia debeo’. (68) The Medici, he proclaimed, had given 
life to him and fashioned him ’ex humili materia et rudl’
65. Flor. Arch. Sig.Missive, vol. XUV.(20 Apr. 1465-15 Dec. 1468)^  
contains a note written by D.Marzi (4 Jan.1905) saying 
that the register is in the hand of Scala; of this it 
is difficult to be certain, but proof that these letters 
were composed by Scala is provided by a codex in Munich 
(Staatsbibl.Clm.10781,f.101 sqq.) which contains the 
originals of the letters in Scala’s hand.
66. Laur.54,10,f.l35, in G.I.P.I. Vlll, p.489.
67. Jac. Aimmannati Enist.et Oommentarii,Milan 1506, f. 227: 
’... Paupertatem etiam gravem pertulimus denique aspi­
rante Deo nostrae industriae ambo ad honores et vitae 
commoda eraersimus’. Gf.Ficino to Scala (Sunnlementum 
Picinianum ed.P.0.Kristeller, Florence 1937, l,p.60) 
’Salve dilectissime Scala, fere alter ego, guater mihi 
frater: In Gosmo, in genio, in amore, in Lauro. Utergue 
quondam ex magno Gosmo renatus ... Patronum eundem habe- 
mus ambo Elagn&nimum thami'ent ium * .
68. Preface to the ’Gollect.GosI , Ms.Laur. 54,10,f. 4v (Ap­
pend, p. xviii)
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so it was perhaps little wonder that the ottimati in 
Florence should have criticised his appointment as their 
Chancellor. (69)
An appointment such as this illustrates the increasing 
control of the Medici over elections to offices and
the increasing dependence of other citizens on their 
favour. The career of Amerigo Corsini as Prior, an Offi­
cial of the Studio, a Commissary to Pistoia and one of the 
Dieci di Lihertà appears to resemble those of ottimati 
like Donato Acciaiuoli. Yet even he had written to Loren­
zo in 147? with his brother Filippo, expressing his devo­
tion to the Medici, and appealing to Lorenzo to raise to 
honour his elder brother/humo nunc depressum*^  by appoint-
69., Lauri-54, 10,f.164, in G.I.P.I. , ViII,p.491: ’Me certe 
ex humili materia et rudi/ Informique luto alta arte 
Promethei ...’ Cf.Chap.VI, note 4 p.1440 .^ For 
Scala’ 8 career, see Chap.6, pp. 246-2-77 inf.
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ing him one of the Otto (70), Amerigo was a member of 
Ficino’s ’academy’ like Naldi and Verino, and like them 
a eulogist of Cosimo de’ Medici.
The Medici apparently controlled not only the appoint­
ments to political office, but also those in the Studio, 
and the re-establishment of the University of Pisa in 
1473 besides bringing great glory to the city also gave 
the Medici increased powers of patronage. Niccolo Tignosi, 
whose ’Opusculum de laudibus Cosmi’ had already provided 
convincing evidence of his devotion to the Medici, was
70. Flor.Arch.Map.fil.35, 913 (Rome, 4 Dec.1477): ’Cum 
sepe et multum alias, Ma^nime Laurenti, turn vero 
proxime elapsis diebus familiam nostram insigniter 
honestaris, facit ut et nos quoque qui tibi ab in­
cun abul is semper dediti fuimus, audacter et quidem 
temeraris aliquid a te petamus ... Petimus igitur a 
te vel potius pro necessitudine litterarum efflagitamus 
ut Berttuldus frater natu maior ad proximum octovirum 
quod nuper creandus est, magistratum per te sine ali- 
qua controversia reclpiatur atque numeretur. Ad quod 
quidem opus tarn instanter contendimus ... Quod si, ut 
nobis ipsis recipimus, perfe'ceris preter id quod 
Berttuldum himi nunc depressum ad insignem honoris gra- 
dum extuleris, nos quoque reliquos fratres prostrates 
et abiectos tuo hoc immortali beneficio in quandam spem 
erexeris, ut deinceps per honorum successionem tibi 
iamdudum débita officia aliquando prestare atque accu­
mulât iss ime referre possimus ...’ For a bibl. of 
Corsini, see Juhasz’ preface to his edn.of Corsini’s 
Compendium in Vitam Cosmi cit., Della Torre op.cit. 
p.662 sqq.,)Bottiglione op. cit.p.42 sag# a^ idq.,^
Kristàller Suppl.Fic.1.p.113 *
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one of the first to he rewarded with a professorship in the
newly-restored University, and he duly expressed his grati-
tude to Lorenzo in the dedication^his translation of
Aristotle’s De Anima. (71) Another teacher to he established
in the University by Lorenzo was Lorenzo Lippi. Lippi, too,
foftie IMaiiU Oi/Uu U seijc 
had already dedicated hJy: translation^of Isocrates' Oration
to Cosimo; he was later to send to Lorenzo three epigrams 
written in praise of the three generations of the Medici, his 
patronS; and in a letter to Lorenzo of 1476 he expressed his 
gratitude to Lorenzo for this Chair, and asked for his pro­
tection in the Studio. (72) Benedetto Coluccio, whose 
De Discordiis Florentinorum and his Declamationum Liber 
showed him to be an ardent apologist of the Medici regime,
71. See note 75 p.127 sup.
72. Flor.Arch.MaP.fil.33,43 (Pisa, 18 Dec.1476) ’Post munus 
legendi a te mihi demandatum libenter me ad studia phi­
losophie et ad scribendum refero, quippe qui semper nitor 
ex ingenio meo aliquid excutere et in officina musarum 
aliquid tuo nomine cudere ut tibi qui me cumulâtissime 
exornasti si gratiam referre non possum saltem et gra- 
tum et officiosum me prestem. Sed cbllega meus bartho- 
lomeus ... perturbât quietem me am ocium meurni interci- 
pit... Sed ad quem confugiam, quis arcebit iniuriam nisi 
Laurentius Laurentio adiumento sit?’ Lippi’s dedication 
to Cosimo in Laur.47,17,f.100 r & v, and his epigrams
to Lorenzo in Flor.Naz.11,11,62,ff.101-102v. See Della 
Torre p. 702 sjoq.^  Bottiglione p. 100 sqq. , and M. Santoro 
’Un inedito di L.Lippi da Colie’ in Gior.Ital.di filo- 
logia, I, 1948, pp.56-59.
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was another claimant for their help. He was a schoolteacher 
in Pistoia and Fmpoli, and in a series of letters sent to 
Lorenzo from 1467 to 1430 he appealed to he recalled from 
Egypt to the promised land, and to have a place reserved 
for him in the city where he had been brought up. (75) His 
appeals must, however, have been made in vain, for in 
1482 he was to be found teaching the Trivium in the Studio 
of Bologna, still exiled from the promised land.
The Church provided another potential source of 
patronage for the Medici^ of v/hich they were not
slow to avail themselves. Their main concern naturally lay 
in trying to procure for their family the most important 
bishoprics in the Florentine dominio, but they were no less 
eager to obtain patronage of the smaller benefices with which 
to feed their hungry dependents (74). The grant of a
73. His letters pub. by A.Frugoni B.Coluccio: Scritti ine- 
diti, Florence 1939; see also by the same author 
Incontri nel Hinascimento, Brescia 1955, p.49 sqq.>
Mehus’ preface to the De Discordiis cit.pp.xxi-xxxii,and 
Kristeller Suppl.Bic.Up'. 1131------ —
74. See G.B.Picotti La Giovinezza di Leo X, Milan 1927,
' pp.67-159 (Chap. 11,""’Ya Caccia dei Benefizi’). One
of the prebends belonging to the Gafaggiuolo branch 
of the Medici was given to Ficino in 1487 and in 
1492 to Matteo Franco, ’schiavo et martiro’ (picotti 
p. 85, I. Del" Lungo in Florent ia: Uonlini e cose del ’400, 
Florence 1897 » p^. 440"-)sqQ. ) .
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benefice was a useful form of patronage which cost little to 
the d.onor and yet secured for him the glory and immortality 
in letters with which the humanists regarded their patrons. 
One aspect of the Medici’s generous endowment of churches in 
Florence which tends to be overlooked is the amount of 
patronage this allowed them to exercise. In the church of
S.Lorenzo there were nine canonical prebends, the collation 
to which belonged to the Chapter. The ninth one, however, 
was given to the Altobrandini in 1462 and the first person 
this family presented to the prebend was Francesco of 
Castiglione (75). The influence of the Medici in this 
appointment would seem to be clear, for in 1462 Francesco 
had written to Giovanni di Cosimo saying he had heard from 
Peregrino Aglio that when Giovanni was asked ’super 
canonicatu qui vacaturus putabatur’, he replied ’Francesco 
Castilionensis ratio nobis habenda est’j Francesco then 
reminded Giovanni that it had been through him that he had 
received the Chair of Greek in the Studio in 1446 and
75. Cianfoghi Memorie 1st.d.R.Basilica di 8.Lorenzo,
Florence 1804, esp.p.274, continued by D.Moreni, Florence 
1816, pt.l,p.lOO.
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appealed to him to continue his patronage. (?ô) Whether 
the Aldohrandini did, in fact, suggest Francesco for the 
vacancy or whether the Medici did so, it is difficult to 
know, hut it is clear that the sanction of the Medici was 
necessary and that they were given the credit for the 
appointment. As we have seen, Francesco had sent his 
earliest poems to Cosimo appealing to him for help as 
his ’father, master and his patron’, and later in the 
consolations he was to write to the Medici, he \mm W  helped 
to idealise the man f rom w h o m  he had r eceived friendship 
and patronage. (??)
Another priest who was to benefit d irectly from the 
patronage of the Medici in S.Lorenzo was Antonio Aglio.
76. Flor.Arch.MaP.fil.8,458 (8 Dec.1462) ’Fa verba que 
peregrino allio eruditissimo adolescente referente 
accepi, nam cum quidem te super canonicatu qui vacaturus 
putabatur rogaret, hec te habuisse verba r e f e r e b a t : 
Francesci Castilionensis ratio nobis habenda est, ... 
Facis quod te decet ut quem semel coeperis beneficio 
iuvare, perpetuo favore auxilioque non privari stu- 
deas, tu prior ex vobis in me beneficium contulisti, 
priusque fui abs te adiutus auxilio quam cognitus;
n a m  xvi fere annis iam elapsis cum officium gymnasii 
publici restituendi gereres, tuo suffragio t u a que opera, 
rogante id Berna r d o  meo castilionensis ad lectionem  
g r e c a m  electus f u i ’ .. (naitLlg ci±bin Della Torre p. 350, 
note 3), F o r  Francesco, see O i n e l l i ’s b i o g r a p h y  in Ms. 
F l o r . N a z . M a g l . I X , 6 6 , p p . 528-529# G i a n f o g n i  c i t . p p . 274-
',''7 280,ps^d .Fic.11,p.340.
77. See pp.186 and 154 sup.
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G i o v a n n i  de* M e d i c i ,  C o s i m o ’s father, e n d o w e d  S . L o r e n z o  
w i t h  tw o  n e w  p r e b e n d s  in 1 4 2 8  w h e n  he f i r s t  s t a r t e d  to 
t ake an i n t e r e s t  in this church; t h e s e  w e r e  the first 
of the m a n y  p r i v a t e  p r e b e n d s  w h i c h  w e r e  l a t e r  founded, 
a nd one of the p r i n c i p a l  c o n d i t i o n s  of the f o u n d a t i o n  
w a s  t h at G i o v a n n i  r e s e r v e d  f o r  h i m s e l f  an d  his h e i r s  the 
r i g h t  of p r e s e n t a t i o n  to thenif 7.;! ' (78) . A n t o n i o
A g l i o  w a s  the f i rst c l e r i c  to be p r e s e n t e d  to one of 
these, and he w a s  to b e c o m e  as d e v o t e d  a s u p p o r t e r  of the 
M e d i c i  f a m i l y  as F r a n c e s c o  of C a s t i g l i o n e . He e n j o y e d  
g r e a t e r  i n d e p e n d e n c e  t h a n  F r a n c e s c o ,  howev e r ,  f o r  he 
h a d  t a u g h t  P a u l  11 b e f o r e  he b e c a m e  a Card i n a l ,  an d  
e n j o y e d  h i s  p r o t e c t i o n  a f t e r  he b e c a m e  Pope. D u r i n g  the 
t ime A g l i o  was at the P a p a l  Court, he was a l l o w e d  to 
r e m a i n  P i e v a n o  of Imp rune t a  and D e a c o n  of F l o r e n c e  
t h r o u g h  P a p a l  favour, an d  w h e n  he was c r e a t e d  B i s h o p  of 
Ragusa, the F l o r e n t i n e  S i g n o r i a  w r o t e  to t h a n k  P a u l  11 
f o r  b e s t o w i n g  this d i g n i t y  of. h i m  (79)• But a f t e r  P a u l ’s 
daàth, he once a g a i n  b e c a m e  d e p e n d e n t  on the M e d i c i  f o r  
p a t r o n a g e ,  and the l e t t e r s  he w r o t e  to L o r e n z o  
f r o m  V o l t  e r r a  s h o w  h o w  m u c h  he was
m a d e  to feel h i s  p o s i t i o n  of d e p e n d e n c e  on them.
78. D . M o r e n i  G o n t i n u a z i o n e  c i t .1,p p . 22-24*
79. See M u r a t o r i  R e r . I t a l . S c r i p t . I l l , p t . l 6  c i t . p p . 78-79, 
n m t e  3; also V e s p a s i a n o ’s L i f e  of Aglio,""Bishop  ^ of 
VaSnterra,V i t e , l , p p . 2 2 2 - 2 2 4 amd K r i s t e l l e r  S u p p l .Fic.
p.555
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Aglio was Bishop of Volterra during the time of the 
revolt there, and in his letters he constahstly,ly urged 
Lorenzo to he clement and appealed to him to pardon the 
prisoners,so that the ’poveretti’ could spend a happy 
Faster with their families and take Communion (80). But 
Lorenzo apparently resented Aglio’s freely-given advice, 
for Aglio found it necessary to apologise for using with 
him ’that license which I once used to enjoy with your
80. Flor.Arch.Map.fil.27, 158, (9 March, 1471): ’... Ft
per la gratia dello altissimo Dio,^  io spero che questo 
popolo si pacificherà et conservera alla Signoria di 
Firenze lanticha. reverenzia ohedientia et affecto.
Una cosa sola ci mancha che ciptadini che sono costi 
rilegati siano restituti et absoluti. Ft io quanto 
ad me è possibile ti prego che in ogni modo tu 
adoperi che ritornino qui ... Preghoti adunque che 
in questa parte tu per amor di dio prima et anchora 
per amor mio adoperi che le mie commendatione non si 
irrita e volgare ma farmi tanta gratia che que 
poveretti possino fare con letitia questa proxima 
pasqua con le loro famigluole e pigliare il sacramento 
con qualche consolations ...* cf.MaP.fil.27,225 (10 Apr. 
1471): ’Et cosi prego te che se tu ci vedi ignun modo
che tu adapti di comporre questa cosa informa che ci 
sia lonore et utile tuo, et la concordia de citadin! 
di Volterra et le Ragioni délia chiesa See
F.Fiumi l’impresa di Lor.de’ Medici contre Volterra, 
Florence 1948, pp. 51,79 sqq.jlll» etc.
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criginaL
father and grandfather’ (8l), and despite thisyfreedom, 
he confessed he found himself dependent on Lorenzo
as the one patron.; ’to whom all rejoice to yield and 
obey’ (82). After his house had been destroyed in the 
revolt, it was to Lorenzo he appealed for a new one (83),
81. Flor.Arch.MaP.fil.30,248, (6 Apr.1474): ’Parum equidem
providum me fuisse iam teneo dum te ut hue accederes 
invitarem: haudquaquam enim ut decuit occupationes
tuas et negotia tibi quotidie incidentia animo agi­
ta vi ... Quod autem feci affectione potius ac fiducia 
tui fretus quam audacia. Ac etiam ex ea licentia qua 
cum patre olim tuo gerere me solebam ... Cum tamen turn 
Gosmo patri et Laurentio peravo eius rei et private et 
publice tuende onus incumberet liberius animo indul- 
gendi ei facultas ô.abatur quam tibi, quamobrem non hie 
sed istic de re etcetera facilius et disseremus et 
statuemus.’ For Aglio’s relationship with the Medici, 
see his Consolation to Piero (Laur.54,10,f.123v Append, 
p.cxli: ’qu/m preceptor olim tuus, qum patri familia-
rissimus tuo semper extiterim, qum rursus senex sim, qum 
sacerdos, qum tui perstudiosus ...’)cf.note 84 inf.
82. Flor.Arch.MaP.fiD.30,203, (26 March 1474): ’Tu enim
unus ne fallor facile transiges omnia: compones uni-
versa huic operi necessaria: uni enim tibi patroni et
cedere et obsequi gaudebunt omnes.’
83. Flor.Arch.MaP.fil.28,311 (l7 July 1472) ’Io o ad parlare 
teco molte coseI ma al presente non ti ramento altro 
chella casa ... Le masseritie mie che sono rimase nel 
palazzo del vescovado sic nollene cavo presto mi saranno 
arse et guaste ... il perche io ti prego et gravo che tu 
adoperi chio abi una casa conveniente al bisogno et alio 
ho nore del vescovo.’
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and when he sought the Archbishopric of Pisa as a last reward 
for long service with the Medici, it was to Lorenzo he wrote 
declaring his devotion to the Medici house and saying «te-fe 
’I know beyond doubt that my future benefits are placed in 
your hands’ (84). But even Aglio’s devoted service was 
insufficient to obtain this reward, and he died five years 
later, not in Pisa, but still in the bishopric of Volterra. 
(85).
84. Flor.Arch.MaP. f^. 30,902 (25 Sppt.1474): ’Michi Lau- 
rent! suavissime hodie. interriatum est r%munT'ao dCommuiw] 
meum archiepiscopum pisanum ... Si autem tua opera mihi 
ecclesia ilia p.conferatur ita deo dante in ilia ipse 
me gerere enitar ut pro me laborasse te demum haudqua­
quam peniteat, Magna e(Quidem fiducia id a te petere
audeo semper enim filius extiti vostre domus petri- 
genitoris tui ac Iohannis patrui preceptor utique fui. 
Quanta vero mihi cum felici memoria Cosmi avi tui ami- 
citia fuerit, tu ipsemet nosti ... Obsecro ut tua opera 
me ad huius ecclesia presulatum promoveri disponas. 
Bénéficia mea scio in manu tua nullo dubio futura sunt.’
85. See Flor.Arch.Sign.Missive, vol.ESI,to Donato Acciai­
uoli, 9 Feb. 1478: ’’Scrivemoti a questi di intendendo 
il Rdo.Padre Vescovo di Volterra di S.Maria inpruneta 
havere agiunto al morbo della vechiaia. ’
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The Medici prelate par excellence is Gentile Becchi, and 
he himself has left us in no doubt of his absolute depen­
dence on the Medici. In one letter he called Lorenzo the 
Prometheus who alone breathed the fire of life into him, or, 
as he more pungently expressed it, ’curdled him like a 
cheese’ (80); and in another he said that he obeyed Lo­
renzo before moving an eyelid (87). Becchi’s vivid imagery, 
however, should not lead one to forget what Lorenzo said 
about him, that if he had given Becchi all he had of 
dignity and honour, Becchi had given him all he had of 
virtue (88). There was probably some truth in this, and^  
it will be seen in a later chapter how Gentile made him­
self responsible for controlling Lorenzo’s undisciplined
8Ô. Flor.Arch.MaP.fil.21,428 (23 Oct.1473): ’Promotheo non 
fu si solo quanto voi qui me sicut caseum coagulasti’. 
The letter begins ’Operi manuum tuarum dexterum porre- 
xisti, et postomi in luogo che dio voglia si dica tanto 
di vostra beneficentia quanto del potere. Io sono pure 
il bronchone vestro schietto dove non ha sua foglia lui 
proprio non che alcuno altro albero ...’
87. Lettere âiLoren-zobi deil Florence 1870 (Nozze
Soria-Vitta) p. 5 : YT. . che io sono si acconcio a
vostri cenni che innanzi moviate il ciglio vi potrei 
avere ubbidito.’
88. Lorenzo to Jac.Ammannati, 1477, in G.B.Picotti La Gio- 
venezza di Leo X cit. p. 213,a3I;’ quello che è del prefato 
vescovo et quello che ha di degnità o di honore è 
tutto fatto da me, come e fatto da lui quello poco di 
vertu o discretione che io ho’.
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behaviour; as Lorenzo’s tutor and'afterwards his emissary, 
Becchi was never just a servile flatterer of the Medici, 
but rather a devoted friend of the family and the regime. 
Becchi knew well that all his hopes of promotion lay with 
the Medici, and if he failed to get the cardinalate he 
hoped for, it was not originally for want of Medici support, 
but because his interests were sacrificed for
those of the Medici and their regime in Florence (89). He 
was often to complain of being neglected, and of being led 
into the ^iostra with a helmet and no sword: ’If I were
Salviati, I could lean elsewhere’, he wrote to Lorenzo (90), 
but as both he and Lorenzo knew well, there w^ as nowhere 
else he could lean, for all he had he owed to the Medici, 
and so his devotion to this family was assured.
Although he was too young to have known Cosimo per­
sonally, it would be impossible to exclude Poliziano from 
an account of the dependence of this later generation of 
writers on the Medici. Brought up in the Medici household
89. See Chap.VI, inf. esp,pp.2-78-280>ï!94-"-296,and for Becchi,
Kristeller SupplySic.11,p.340.
90. Flor. Arch. MaPTrTj.. 434: ’ Se io fus si il Salviati
mi potrei apoggiare altrove, ma se uno broncone che solo
mi sostiene si piega contro di me, che posso io fare
che gittarmi in terra’. Lorenzo had apparently failed 
to support Becchi in a dispute involving his rights of 
patronage.
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and tutor of Lorenzo’s children, lecturer in the Studio 
and cleric in search of "benefices, he was a man ready to 
profit from all the forms of patronage which the Medici 
could offer. He entered the Medici house in 1473 and two 
years later was made tutor of Piero di Lorenzo; through the 
influence of Lorenzo, he procured the Priorate of the 
College of St.Paul in Florence; after 1480, he started his 
courses of lectures in the Studio. ’How do you think our 
Poliziano could have reached the heights unless he had "been 
brought up by the Medici ?’ Ficino asked, ’he was a poor 
townsman, lacking in everything ...’ (9l). And this was 
what Poliziano himself confessed, for although Naldo Naldi 
told him in 1480 that he could ’muovere con la voce il 
gran Medici a qualunque cosa tu voglia’ (92), ye-fc Poliziano 
knew just how dependent on the Medici he was. His Apologia 
to Lorenzo, written as an appeal to return to favour after 
falling from grace in 1478-9, is a long and humble confes­
sion of the great debt he owed to the Medici, by whom he 
said he had been ’vindicated from nudity, from ignorance
91. See Mehus Vita di Ambrogio Traversari cit.p.ccclxxyii^ j 
also Del Lungo Florentia cit.esp.pp.93 sqq. and 206 
sqq. and G.B.Picotti ’Tra il poeta e il lauro’ in 
Ricerche Umanistiche, Florence 1955, pp.1-86, esp.
p. 7 (from G.S.L.I.T" LXV,1915.)
92. Picotti cit.p.68.
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and from poverty, and raised from a humble place to a l(gfty 
one, from obscurity to fame..*(95). Gone, indeed, were the 
days of the proud independence and stoicism of the early 
humanists, and in their place was a generation of men who 
easily confessed their dependence on a single master (94)o 
This is the social background which shows the 
strongly realistic basis of the humanists’ praise of 
Cosimo as à;M.aecenas, for although the terms they used were 
as rhetorical in their origins as those of the republican 
ottimojfei had been, the ideal they praised was most real 
to them. There was one man who was heir to both the 
republican and the Augustan traditions of idealising 
Cosimo, and this was Marsiglio Ficino; as poor and dependent 
on the support of a Maecenas as any of the poets so 
far described, yet influenced by the ottimate ideal 
of the philosopher-ruler, he was to describe his 
dependence on the Medici, not in terms
93. ibid.pp.75-82; cf.Fr.Guicciardini’s description of 
Politiano (’Ritratto di Lor.de’Medici*,Ms.Strozz.ser.1, 
CCGlX,f.20v cit.):’quale sendo poverissimo,fu da teneri 
anni educate in casa sua et subministrato1i danari^libri^ 
et ogni commodita alio lectere et di poi crescendo la età 
lo provide di entrate abundant©...’
94. For an inter/irebbo^ of the independence of the early humsinists, 
see G.Trinkhaus Adversity’s Noblemen, New York 1940,cf.also 
Poggio Bracciolini’s protestations of independence,gpist. 
ed.Tonelli,l,up. ^ 9"70 :’Gupio enim me aliquando eximere a 
servitute et eo loco ubi principium serviendi perpetuo.’
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of poet and Maecenas, but in those of philosopher and 
prince. It was Ficino who created the myth of Cosimo’s 
divine cultural mission in Florence, and the v/ay in which 
he developed this myth forms the third aspect of the tradi­
tion which idealised Cosimo’s patronage to be discussed, 
for it was in these terms that this tradition attained its 
most exalted form.
In the earlier period, Cosimo had been idealised as a 
I'bL-enas only by visitors to Florence who hoped for his 
patronage and not by the Florentines themselves (95), and 
when Cosimo’s patronage was praised in Florence, it was 
in the verse of poverty-striken poets rather than in the 
prose writings of the independent ottimati. It was not 
until the arrival of Argyropoulos in Florence that the
95. As by Donato Carchani in the ’Rogatio’ he sent to Cosi­
mo (Laur. 54,10,fc 77, Append,pp.]xv-l>v^  see Argelati Bibl. 
ocriut.Mediol.. Milan 1745,1,p.299); or Panormita who 
as early as 1426 praised Cosimo as a Maecenas of poets 
(C.I.F.I. , 11,13. Ill,Rossi II Quattroc.p. 267) . Among the 
other visitors to Florence who praised Cosimo in order 
to commend themselves to him were Fr.Patrizzi (poem in 
Flor.Naz.ll,X,31,f.7v) Fr.Tranchedini (ibid, 11,11,62, 
ff.128-129); Jac.Bechet/i (dedicatns. to Cosimo of 
translns. of 8t. AugWkeand Pro spero, M8S. Laur. 54,10 f. 78, 
Append.p.Ixviii, & Laur.23,14.f.66v,Bandini Cat.Lat.1, 
665,note 1, letters of commendn. in Riccard.834,ff. 
102v and 174y-175); and Ant,Cornazzano (poems in Flor. 
Naz.ll, X, 31,ff.129v^l31, letters of commendn. in 
Riccard.834,ff.175v and 176v). The writings of all 
these men are j m p o i - b u t  must be excluded from 
the study of a purely Florentine tradition of 
writing.
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ottimati first began to idealise Cosimo’s patronage, but 
even then they praised him not for his patronage in itself, 
but for his interest in letters which it proved. It is 
difficult to estimate exactly how much patronage Argyro­
poulos did enjoy from Cosimo apart from v,™ ' - u
kt AjPCeXMZd f i m  kuAA 
" -■ r-tfie houseyin Via Larga and /m^: appointaient
one of Lorenzo’s tutors (9o). Much of the
evidence for Cosimo’s protection of Argyropoulos derives 
from the writings of the humanists who praised Cosimo in 
their preface^ for summoning him to Florence, and it has 
already been suggested how unreliable these prefaces are 
as historical material (97). A more realistic picture of 
the help received by Argyropoulos from the Medici is pro­
vided by the letters he sent to Lorenzo after he had left 
Florence. The first of these was written in Rome in
96. See I. Del Lungo ’Mecenati e Clienti Medici’ in Nuova 
Antologia ser.Ill, L1X,1895, and in Florentia cit. 
p.208; also G.Zippel in G.S.L.I.,XXVIII,1896,p.104.
97* Chap. Ill ,p;l(9ntftx^ s^up. For this type of misinterpretn.
see Inqudnez in Misc.Cassinese, XXV,Montecasini, 1943, 
xxijp.9 La benevolenza e la protezione che i due Medici 
accordarono all’Argiropolo non ha bisogno di esser 
demonstrata perche è conosciuta ed è conformâta dalle 
dediche fatte a Cosimo delle versioni aristoteliche 
della Fisica ...’ etc.
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October; 1471, ard in it Argyropoulos asked to be paid for 
his last five years of teaching in the Florentine Studio, 
according to his agreement with Piero de* Medici and his 
collea^es (98). He referred again to this in his second 
letter written a week later, and expressing his devotion
to the Medici, he appealed to Lorenzo ' ■  ». to
send to him the books he had left in Florence (99). . The 
gratitude which he expressed in his next letter to Lorenzo 
was probably not onl^ r for the return of these books, but also, 
as Cammelli has suggested, for paying the necessary debts in 
in order to redeem them (l).
The picture which these letters paint is scarcely that 
of the favoured philosopher and -protégé of the Medici family. 
At the time he left Florence not only was Argyropoulos* 
salary three years in arrears, but his debts were such that 
he had to leave his books in Florence as surety for them.
98. Plor.Arch.MaP.fil.27,532 (Rome 25 Oct.1471), in Cammelli 
on. cit.p. 137 note 1, and in C. Mar chest. Bartolommeo deUa. 
Ronte, Catania 1900, p.38, note 3.
99. Rlor.Areh.MaP.fix.20,609 (Rome 2 Kov.) in Cammelli pp. 
137-138, note 2; and in 0. S.L. I. , XXVIII. cit.-pp. 109- 
110, see also L.Rrati in Bihliofilia.XIX, 1917-1918,
(pp.1-25 'Le traduzioni Aristoteliche di G.Argiropulo') 
p. 15.
1. Plor.Arch.MaP.fil.27,652 (Rome, 7 Dec.1471), in Cammel­
li p.138 note 1, and Marche si ^it.p.39, notel..^e
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Had the Medici patronage been as generous as the humanists 
implied, it is unlikely that Argyropoulos would have wanted 
to leave his Chair in Florence; •as it was, when he attempted 
to return in 1476, Filelfo* s recommendation to Lorenzo on 
his behalf was made in vain, and the vacancy in the Chair 
of Creek was filled by Chalcondyles instead (2). There is 
no reason to suppose, therefore, that the support which 
Cosimo offered to Argyropoulos differed very greatly from 
that which he had offered to Filelfo when he had first 
arrived in Florence in 1429 (3); both men were strangers 
to the city, having been invited there by the Commune, and 
it was the responsibility of the principal citizens to see 
that the public condotta was honoured (4). And so the 
evidence. does not allow one to assuije that Cosimo personally
2. See Cammelli on. cit.p. 152j»t.Filelfo* s letter pub. in 
Legrand 110 Lettres Grecques cit.up.182-183.
3. See Filelfo*s letter to Cosimo in 1433 (Epist.cit.f.12) 
in which he recalls Cosimo*s help to him when he first 
came to Florence, also that of 1430 in C.de Rosmini
Vita di F.Filelfo, Milan 1808, l,p.ll6; see also G.Zippel 
II Filelfo a Firenze, Rome 1899.
4. It was to Cosimo in his public capacity, for instance, 
that Ambrogio Traversant appealed for more respect to be 
shown to the Greek visitors to the Council pf Florence 
in 1439 (Mehus Vita A.Traversari cit.Vll,lZ.{2-63)j
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invited Argyropoulos to Florence because of his interest 
in philosophy, although this is the interpretation of 
Cosimo*s patronage to him made by the humanists and adopted 
almost unanimously by later writers.
In its origins, Ficino* s idealisation of Cosimo* s 
cultural mission was developed from this ideal of the 
learned ruler praised by Argyropoulos and his disciples, 
and in a preface to Piero de* Medici in 1465, he inter­
preted his work of translation as the continuation of the 
work with which Cosimo had entrusted Argyropoulos (5). As 
André Chastel has pointed out, the *royaultè intellectuelle* 
of Florence lay with the Aristotelians until Argyropoulos 
left the city in 1471, ' and it was partly to challenge
this primacy that men like Landino and Ficino, who lacked 
the prestige and standing of the ottimati, encouraged in 
Cosimo the desire for a Platonic revival (6). Twenty-five 
years after Ficino had described his work to Piero as the 
continuation of what Argyropoulos had begun, he idealised
5. Opera Omnia, Basle 1576, 11,p.1965, *Im Xenocratem de 
Morte Platonis*.
6. In Marsile Ficin et 1*Art, cit. pp.8-9.
1 Ficino attributed the initiative for the plan to
translate Plato to Landino (see p.225" inf. ),
and it was just at this time that Landino L . en
rejected- for the Chair of Greek in favour of 
Argyropoulos.
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this same work as the fulfilment of the divine mission 
with which Cosimo had personally entrusted him. It is 
in Ficino’s preface to his translation of Plotinus, written 
in 1490, that Cosimo’s patronage receives its highest ideal­
isation. There Ficino explained how Cosimo was inspired 
to found a second Academy at the time of the Council 
of Florence, and of how he destined Ficino for this 
work; although Cosimo had died before Ficino 
finished translating Plato, Ficino nevertheless made 
him indirectly responsible for his later translation 
of Plotinus (7). The difference between Ficino’s 
interpretation of his work in 1465 and in 1490 is 
a measure of the way in which he was to idealise 
his two years’ friendship with Cosimo as that of 
prince and philosopher, and in these years he created 
the myth of Cosimo’s divine cultural mission.
According to Ficino’s biographer, Corsi, the history 
of Ficino’8 relationship with Cosimo dates from the year 
1459 when Cosimo is reported to have said that ’Ficino*s 
father was destined to cure the bodies of men, but Ficino
7. Opera 11,pp.1557-1538,see P.P.Walker Spiritual and 
Demonic Magic,London 1958,p.62.
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their souls’ (8). Fioino himself dated the beginning of his 
friendship with Cosimo even earlier, for he told Lorenzo that 
he had philosophised with Cosimo for more than twelve years, 
in other wmrds,before 1452 (9); elseiçhere he gave a sometrhat 
different aoooup.t of his Platonic mission by saying that it 
was Landino who encouraged him to write the Institutiones 
Platonicae, and that Cosimo, although approving Landino’s 
idea, nevertheless thought that Ficino should read more 
deeply into the sources before attempting to undertake 
this work (10>. Cosimo can hardly be said to have wel­
comed the scheme with immediate enthusiasm, for it was 
not until six years had passed that he offered any help 
to Ficino: it was in 1462 that he made him his first
gift, and it is then that the story of their friendship 
probably begins.
Cosimo’8 gift to Ficino in 1462 was a generous
8. See PlO.Kristeller ’Per la biografia di M.Ficino’ in 
Studies in Renaissance Thought and Letters, Rome 1956, 
p.19&. In this article (pp.l9l-2l3/> republished from 
Civiltà Moderna,X,1938,pp.277-298) he corrects Giovamni 
Corsi’s Vita Marsilii Ficini*,Pisa 1771,which was larg- 
"ely usea^by Della îEorre, see also his article on Corsi, 
’Un Uomo di Stato e Umanista fiorentino’ in Bibliofilia, 
30ŒV111,1936, pp. 242-257.
9. Opera. I,p 649 - Ego, Laurenti^ una cum_ iLLo cuinos pLures quam. 
auodedrvL -fadiciber pniLosaphabas s a m  "
10. ibixL, I , p ,  9 2 9  . In P l a t o n i c  Insb itiit iones ' to F iltppaVaJori,
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one, for it consisted of a house in S.Egidio, a poderetto 
near Gareggi, and codices of Plato and Plotinus from 
which Ficino was to make his translations(11). Gosimo’s 
concern to give Ficino both the independence and the means 
necessary for the translation of Plato reveals his genuine 
interest in the Platonic texts; nevertheless, his gift was 
typical of the kind of help which he was accustomed to 
give scholars, for he had encouraged Argyropoulos in the same 
way Toy giving him a house to live in and by paying for the 
publication of his translations of Aristotle. According to 
Ficino, it was this gift which stimulated him to translate 
the whole of the Platonic Corpus and to establish his 
’academy’ at Gareggi: what else could he do in return for 
such gifts, he wrote to Cosimo, than to apply himself 
sedulously to the ’Platonicis voluminibus’ and cultivate the 
Academy which Cosimo had prepared for him at Gareggi .(12)
So Ficino started to idealise the patronage he received 
from Cosimo even before Cosimo’s death, and
11. See L.Galeotti ’Vita e Scritti di Ficino’ in A.S.I. ,rus.X, 
1859,pt.l.p.l7,and Della Torre pp.541-542; for Ficino’s 
relationship with the Medici in general,see Della Torre,
P/: .527 822"
12. Suppl.Fic.ll,p.88,letter to Cosimo,6 Sept.1462:’Quod tandem 
pro tantis muneribus referam aliud nihil habeo nisi ut 
Platonicis voluminibus que ipse largissime porrexisti 
sedulus incumbam,Academiam quam nobis in agro Caregio
• parastr-legitme colam..’.Cf.his preface’In Librum Merourii 
Trismegisti’,Opera 11,p.1836:’Nam cuius ipse adiutus opibus, 
librisque affatim refertus,studiis Graeois.incubui,eidem 
studioAm Graecorum me decet oiferre primitias, ^
D.P.Walker op.cit.p.63.
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in his next preface to him he sought to interpret this 
friend.É1 ip in literary terms as the alliance of prince and 
philosopher. In this preface he repeated to Oosimo Plato’s 
words to Difloysius,that power and wisdom want by nature to 
be united, and sug_gested to him that when Plato was 
received by Cosimo in Florence through the mediation of 
Ficino, then power and wisdom would be united in one soul 
and the Golden Age return (15).
Ficino’s hopes for an alliance of ’prince and philose 
opher’ were not unreasonable, for Cosimo was genuinely 
interested in the revived Platonic texts, and would no doubt 
have continued to help and support He used to
visit Ficino at Gareggi, and e ven if his supposed letter 
describing his visit to Gareggi ’non agri sed animi colendi 
gratia’ was a literary invention of Ficino, the visit he 
referred to no doubt took place (14)• Cosimo’s interest in 
Ficino’s work is to be seen as well in his desire 
for Xenocrates Liber de morte to be translated for 
him by Ficino. Ficino relates hmw Cosimo had said to 
him ’Referas Latine Marsilii,quae Graece Xenocrates disputât,’
13. Su-ppl.Fic.11,pp. 103-105 ’In Decern Dialogos Platonis’
14. Opera,1,p.608,see Della Torre p.559,note 1.
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and how he approved the book,and requested it to be trans­
lated (15). Although Ficino may have embroidered on the 
truth, Cosimo’s interest in the book is confirmed by the 
existence of a small marginal notey*Hlolexclamavit Cosmus 
îquam vera sententia”», which was written beside ggno- 
crates’ comment that although some live to extreme old 
age, in mentality they live a second hhildhood (16). 
Unfortunately he did not live long, enough to see Ficino’s 
translation, for he died only one month after this, and 
the completed translation was sent instead to Piero,his son.
Cosimo’s death did not interrupt Ficino’s work of 
translating and interpreting Plato, and by 1469 he had 
sent his translation of Plato’s next nine Disl ogues to 
Piero (17). His Theologia Platonica was composed 
between the years 1469 and 1474,revised after the Pazzi 
Conspiracy,and published in 1482, and two years later 
his complete translation of Plato’s works was published 
at the expense of Filippo Valori (18). Ficino sent his 
De ChristianoReligione to Lorenzo to thank him for his
15.’Retuli.Probavit, transferri iussit’,Opera 11,p.1965 
(proemium in Xenocratem De Morte,citT)
16. Ms.Laur.21,8,f.44r-y,see Della Torre pp.560-561.
Cosimo asked Ficino to translate Xenocrates on 16 
July,1464, and hé died to 1 Aug. Kristeller (Suppl.
Fic.l,p.cxxxvii) dates the completed translation at 
the end of 1464 or early in the following year.
17. Opera,11.p.1129,see generally for this and what
wnat'follows,Della Torre pp.527 sqq.,565 sqq.and 587 sqq
18. Della Torre,p.615.
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gift of the church of S.Gristofano of Novoli in I474, 
and followed this with his Commentary on the Symposium, 
his Commentary on the Phaedro, his Life of Plato and his 
revision of the whole Platonic Corpus (19).
; As late as 1490., Ficino was^still dedicating his 
hooks to Lorenzo in the hope that he would bear the 
expense of their publication (20), but although he 
continued to send his writings to the Medici, his 
relationship with the family was no longer as close 
as it had once been# At first Lorenzo and Ficino 
were on terms of the closest friandship, and in the 
series of letters which they exchanged during Lorenzo’s 
absence in Pisa in 1475,Lorenzo declared his love for 
Ficino and told him that ’as Alexander allowed himself 
to be sculptured by Lysippus and painted by
19. Opera,1,p.621: ’Multa abs te quondam et magna accepi
bénéficia Laurenti, nuper vero maximum atque gratissimum, 
videlicet divi Christophori templum.•’,see Delle Torre, 
p.599 and sqq.
20o See Valori’s letters of intercession to Lorenzo,Suppl. 
Fic.1,pp.94 and 22,also Ficino’s own prefaces to his 
translations of Plotinus (Opera 11,p.1537) and of 
Proclus and Porphyry (Opera lj!,P*B98: ’Huic ergo fi^iliae 
a Deo iamdiu electae tanquam optimae, optimus quisque 
literatorum sua omnia,ut ita dixerim, consacrare et ea 
quidem quam electissima debet...’).
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Applies so would I wish to be deoorated^by your praises...’ 
(21). Three years later, Lorenzo was still eager for 
Ficino’s friendship, for he wrote to Ficino to complain of 
his silence, saying that St.Christopher (the church Ficino 
was given in 1476) stood like an ecjlpse between them, 
and to this Ficino replied panegyrically ’Laudo te in 
arte,artem in te probo, in natura te honoro, naturam in 
te miror, te per Deum colo,veneror per te Deum. Deo 
itaque solo gloria omnis ab omnibus ab aevo tribuatur 
in aevum’ (22).
T^è first signs of a changed relationship can be 
seen in a letter of Ficino to Niccolô Michelozzi, in 
which he complained that the more beneficent Lorenzo was to 
others, the more maleficus he was to Ficino; he 
dried the tears of others, but in Ficino he caused 
them to flow; the more he was loved by ÿicino, the 
farther Lorenzo withdrew. He ended his letter 
pathetically by asking Michelèzzi to ask Lorenzo
21. ’Quo factum est ut sicuti Allexander solum alisippo 
fingi atque abapelle pingi patiebatur,ita ego 
cuperem tuis tantummodo laudibus decorari...’,Flor. 
Arch.MaF.fil.88,202,recently pub.by Kristeller
as anonymous (Studies in Renaissance Thought and 
Letters.cit.no.153-154.see also B.Garin Med.e.Rinasc. 
cit.p.29T7note 4), but it is in Lorenzo’s handwriting, 
and in style and subject matter relates closely to 




to love him whom he once loved, and to allow him to 
come as near to him in person as he w- s near to him in 
love (23). Yet despite this first hint of a changed 
relationship, Lorenzo did not entirely v/ithdraw his 
patronage from Ficino. In 14-87 Ficino was made a 
canon of the Metropolitan through the intercession 
of Lorenzo, and Lorenzo was still to pay for the 
printing of Ficino’s translation of Plotinus (24). 
Nevertheless, whereas the Medici had hitherto 
looked after his well-being, Ficino now began to 
complain of his poverty.
In 1486yient a letter to Piero Leo (25) saying
23. Opera,1.p.641: ’ Admone vir amant is sime Laurum ut
quae amivit, amet. St quum primiAa licet tarn prope 
accedat praesentia quam prope accessit amore’. 
Ficcolô Michelozzi was a Florentine Notary and 
Secretary of Lorenzo de’ Medici, see Kristeller 
Suppl.Fic.11,p.323.
24. See Della Torre, pp.620 and 626.
25. A physician of Spoleto,see Kristeller SupplFic. 
I,p.l23.
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that although he was content with little himself, he was 
faced with family difficulties, and uqeede’d i Help)h/.; Hello 
said that he had tried several times to reveal his position 
to Lorenzo, hut his * suhrusticus pudor* restrained him from 
asking him openly for assistance, and he thought that a 
letter or word of a friend would he less embarrassing. (26) 
This was r-s— followed by a more open appeal for help 
addressed to Lorenzo* s Chancellor, Piero Dovizzi, in which 
he said that although he blushed to write, he needed money 
to pay his taxes (27). To Filippo Valori he wrote to defend 
himself against the gossip of the town, for his critics were 
apparently saying that while other clients and friends of 
the Medici had received much from the Medici, Ficino him­
self, although I'- » an old friend of the family, carried
little awa^ He defended himself by saying that *Medices 
aliéna
item aliis/dederunt, mihi sua*, yet the observations of 
his critics probably had some truth in them (28).
26. ibid. , 1,pp.874-875.
27. ibid. 1 912-913.For llDovizzi; , see Kristeller Suppl.Fic
28. ibid.1,p.943: *Caeteros Medicae domus clientes atque
clientulos paucis annis inde quam plurimura accepisse, 
me vero amplissime huius familiae familiarissimum ac 
(ut ita-dixerim) clientissimum, multis annis reportasse 
non multum ... *.For Filippo Valori, see Suppl .Fic .cit. 
I,p.ll0.
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Although !&icino*s complaints of neglect sud poverty 
are not to be interpreted too literally, he must 
certainly have missed the interest and encouragement which 
Cosimo had given him. This is suggested by a fragment 
of a dialogue written by Ficino in which he pictured 
himself in the role of a friend excluded from Lorenzo’s 
banquet because of his country garb. Vidien asked who he 
was, he replied ’Cosmianus quidam sum, Laurenti’ and 
- tî denied that he disturbed the ’ Oosmiana sacra’ since 
he alone was missing,and had been invited to join 
them by Cosimo’s spirit from above (29). beneath his 
imagery, Ficino’s intention of recoimaending himself 
to Lorenzo as the neglected friend of Cosimo is clear.
And althougihe no doubt exaggerated his poverty, it 
is nevertheless true that the role of patron hitherto 
assigned by Ficino to the Medici was gradually being 
assumed by another Florentine f-ritiily, the Valori.
Ficino had dedicated alifhis early writings
to the Medici and had called Lorenzo the ’cultivator
of religion and patron of philosophy’ who, by his help and
which
favour,had recalled Ficino to the great Platonic mission for/
29. Suppl.Fic.1,pp.47-48. Of.Ficino’s letter to Niccolô 
Michelozzi (Opera,1.p.622:’nemo magno Cosmo me 
familier fuit, nemo charior’).
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Cosimo had destined him. (30) Despite this, Ficino was to 
dedicate later translations to the Valori family instead 
of the Medici, and in kfee preface to Francesco Valori o f  
his translation of Theophrastus, Ficino found it necessary 
to explain that although he was accustomed to send all his 
works to the Medici * quitus tamquam Fatronis dare omniaycon-^^®^® 
suevimus*, he was sure that the Medici would approve of 
him sending this work to the Valori^ who were most friendly 
to the Medici house and ready to serve the interests of 
Platonism. (31) The Valori, more.;ver, paid for the publi­
cation of the Theologia Platonica' and the Liber de Vit a ^ and.
•b—^ for copies of Plb tiYps, and his ’Liber de Vita* expensive 
enough to be prese nted to Lorenzo. (52) It is ai$o
revealing of the way in which this family was assuming the 
place of the Medici as Ficino*s patrons that Ficino 
described Francesco Valori in the image of *iiiagnuri ilium
30o Onera, 11,pp.1128-1129,*In PIatomis Comment.*; *Verum 
tu et religionis cultor et philosophiae patronus me ad 
inceptum omni favore et auxilio revocasti*, cf. his 
letter to Martin Urano in which the Medici as his 
patrons receive a place apart from the rest of his 
friends (Opera l,p.936: *Primnm summumque inter amicos 
locum patron! nostri Medices iure optimo sibi vendicant.*)
31. Opera, l,ppT8'96-897,March 1488.
32, See Della Torre, pp. 314,624, and 626, and C;x ra, 1, 
nn.872 and 906, see also note 10, p. 229 sup.
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Gosm-ujn Medicem’(33) . It is from this time that Ficino 
began consistently to idealise the mmage of Oosimo as a 
moral exemplar.
It was natural that Ficino should want Lorenzo to
imitate the example of his grandfather from whom he had
received so much generous help^and Lorenzo’s waning inter­
est in him can only have encouraged him to idealise Cosimo 
and to represent their two years’ friendship as one of a
lifetime. As a Platonist, he believed in the potency of 
image,
the visual/and thought the practical example of a virtuous
action a much more effective incitement to be virtuous than
verbal exhortation (34)t and so he tried to recreate
the image of Cosimo with all the force of a moral
exemplar. Writing to thank Amerigo Benci for his
gift of Plato’s Dialogues, he said ’I think you wanted to
imitate the great Cosimo in this as in many other things’,
and went on to explain how ’the deeds of heroes
inflame men to virtue more ardently and
form them more exactly than the words of ancient
33. Opera,1.pp.906 and 907 (letters to Jacopo Antiquario 
and Hèaronimo Donato, Venetian Orator) . Francesco Valori 
was the brother of Bartolommeo and the uncle of 
Filippo Valori.
34. Opera,1,p.807: ’Sed puto virtutem ipsam (si quando
produeatur in medium) multo facilius meliusque quam 
verba hominum ad se cappessendam cunctos adhortaturam’. 
For the idea of the power of the visual image, see
S.H.Gombrich ’leones Symbolicae:the visual Image in
in NeoPlatcnic Thought’ in J.W.C.I.,X1,1949>P*163 sqq.
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philosophers disputing about ethics.’ (35) Ficino told 
Niccolb Michelozzi that he recognised in Cosimo as an old 
man ’not human, but heroic virtue’ (36), and he again referred 
to Cosimo as a Platonic hero when writing to Giovanni Gal- 
valcanti of how he had experienced in actual fact that 
philosophers are reborn from the love of heroes. (37)
Although Ficino praised Cosimo whenever the occasion 
arose, he recreated his image most consistently for Lorenzo, 
and it is in this image that the portrait of Cosimo attains 
its most idealised form. Ficino. used the example of Cosimo 
to caution Lorenzo against wasting time, telling him how 
the great Cosimo, although more than seventy years old, 
often used to sigh over the passing of time (38); he used 
it to encourage Lorenzo to celebrate the Festival of S3.Cosmo
35. Q7Dera,l,p.609; ’ Imitari in hoc, si cut in plerisque aliis
magnum Cosmum, ut arbitrer, voluisti... Heroum opera 
ardentius ad virtutem inflammant, exactiusque formant, 
quam veterum Philo sophornm de moribus disput ant ium verba. ’
eo sene
36. ibid.1,p.622: ’Cognovi in non humanam virtutem sed 
heroicam’.
37. ibid.1,p.624: ’Quoniara ut Platoni placet Heroes ex amore 
Deorum sunt geniti’. For Picino4-the cult of heroes, see
A.Chastel on.cit.p.180 and note 5. He cites Ficino (Opera, 
l,p.317)’ ... Atque hic primus est modus quo homines 
divinum imitantur cultum, videlicet quia seipsos ut Deos 
colunt’.
38. Opera,1,p.646. . ’ iactura temporis magnum Cosmum natum
annos plures quam s e p t u a g i n t a  saepe,me praesBnte, 
g r a v i t e r  suspirare c o e g i t ’ .
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and Damiani in Gareggi (39), But his most impassioned 
appeal to Lorenzo to imitate Cosimo is to he found in a 
letter extolling the value of moral exemplars: as the
example of Christ teaches more than the words of orators 
and philosophers, and the example of Socrates, more than 
the words of Aristotle, Ficino wrote, so Lorenzo should 
learn from the example of ’the great Cosimo, his grand­
father’. He broke into a glowing eulogy of Cosimo, prais­
ing his virtues of prudence, justice, magnificence and 
temperance; his diligence and circumspection in the Re­
public; his interest in philosophy and his skill in dis­
cussion. faiR thJt /vtCtoA h> >but just
as much to Cosimo, for Cosimo Cjsed every day that
ideal of virtue which Plato once showed him, And emphasis­
ing the amount of time which Cosimo used to devote to the 
study of philosophy, Ficino described how he died while read­
ing Plato’s De Sumrao Bono. ’Farewell’, he concluded, ’ and 
just as God formed Cosimo in the idea of the world, so you 
should model yourself, as you have begun, on the idea of
39. ibid.l,pp.728 and 843,
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Cosimo’ (40)«
In this way, Ficino exalted the figure of Cosimo into 
something much greater than it had been before. Earlier 
Florentines had. praised him as a political statesman or 
as a beneficent Maecenas, but Ficino alone idealised him 
in the philosophical image of the Platonic Idea. This 
image was derived both from the ottimatÊ, ideal of the 
learned ruler and from the poets’ ideal of the generous 
patron, and in this way was created the myth of Cosimo as 
the culture-hero of Florence.
(y\ uM a.(M
The wayythe literary myth of Cosimo’s patronage was 
created has important implications for a reinterpretation 
of Cosimo’s role both in the field of culture and in the 
field of politics. The cultural implications are, perhaps, 
the more, immediately apparent, for it is clear that Cosimo’s
40. ibid. I,pp.ô48-î95’... tibi iampridem proposueris iraitandum. 
Magnum Cosmum dico, avum tuum, patronum meum, virum 
ante alios prudentem, erga Deum pium,erga homines iustum 
atque magnificum, in seipso temperatum, in refamiliari 
admodum diligentem ac multo accuratius in Rep.circum- 
spectum... Multum equidem Platoni nostro debeo sed 
Cosmo non minus debere me fateor. Quam enig^ v^^ rtutum 
ideam Plato semel mihi monstravût earn quotidi^%gebat... 
Vale e sicut Deus Cosmum ad ideam mundi formavit ita 
te ipse quemadmodum coepisti, ad ideam Cosmi figura.’
(The whole letter is relevant but too long to be quoted 
in full.)
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reputation as a munificent patron of the arts derives less
from the actual patronage which he exercised than from the
poverty-striken poets’ ide .lisaxion of what his patronage
should he; their portrait was influenced on the one hand
by the classical literature of the Augustan period, and on
the other by their own mercenary desire for help, so they 
him
praised/in temis of his liberality and munificence ’ut ere sc at 
laudata virtus’.
But no less important are its political implications.
In the first place, the tradition which described Cosimo in 
terms of his patronage illustrates how much political power 
the Medici enjoyed by controlling ecclesiastical, political 
and cultural appointments. The fact that until the middle of 
the century Cosimo was praised consistently in terms of his 
republicanism and only later for his patronage and imperialism 
suggests that this literary tradition #as closely related to 
the development of the political power of the Medici in Flor­
ence, &athe consistency mrn;whi.o%!^ recommendation8 for office 
were addressed to the Medici provides supporting evidence of 
their increased power in this later period. And in the second 
place, it illustrates the political purpose of the Medici 
policy of giving support to uomini bassi, for these men(not 
onlyTservedViaa enthusiastic apologists of the regime, but also 
as its most devoted political servants, and 
among the many poor poets who eulogised the
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patronage of the Medici were those specially chosen hy Cosimo
as his new political servants. Bartolommeo Scala and Gentile
Becchi v/ere two such men, and in the following chapter their
lives will he described in some detail in order to illustrate
the political importance of the rise to power of this new social
class in Florence. All this serves to emphasize the political
significance of the cultural patronage of the Medici, and it
is interesting that Kiccolo Valori in his Life of Lorenzo
sayd that when Lorenzo visited Ficino’s Academy, he gladly
used to recall Cosimo’s life and his character, enquiring ’by
what arts he had reached the highest position of dignity so
that no private citizen could hope to equal him in glory (4l),
i(DrCK~i^ o
thus suggesting that ^  was interested less in Cosimo s 
cultural achievements which Ficino praised to him, than in 
his political achievement in Florence. In short, the 
political implications of the literary myth of Medici 
patronage.deserve as much emphasis as its cultural ones, 
for in praising Cosimo as a Maecenas and Augustus, the 
humanists were paying tribute to a new ideal of political rule.
41. Vita di Lorenzo Medici, ed.Mehus, Florence 1749 (also in 
Galletti’s edn. of F.Vi11ani Be Civit.Flor.cit.p.167) 
p.12: ’... perlibenter Cosmi Avi vitam moresque comme-
morabat subinde quaerens quibus ille artibus ad tantum 
dignitatis fastigium pervenisset: num quispiam posthac
privatus in civil! Reip. administrâtione eius fortunam 
sperare et gloriam ad.aequare posset. ’
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Chapter 6
Bartolommeo Scala and Gentile Becchi: two political servants
of the Medici and their Idealisation of Cosimo, Pater Patriae•
’Me enim ut vos scitis vehementer amavit atque ego 
virum ilium et colui et sum admiratus’, Bart.
Scala, Ms.Magi.VIII,1439,f.75.
’Bt tu ... cum magnum te feceris, non aliunde factum 
te quam ex illorum beneficentia commémoras’ j^ .Campano 
to^Becchi, Ms.Laur.Acq.82,f.102.
Although all the poets who ' praised Cosimo as their 
Maecenas had been poor and in need of help, not all of them 
can be called, cortepiani, nor did they all flatter the Medici 
in the hope of patronage. There were some among this band 
of poets who had been brought up in the Medici home and 
owed th£_/<uHily loyal service in gratitude for all they had 
received from the^ n; tKefe mert were the devoted political 
confidants of the Medici rather than their courtly flat- 
terers,(L (rkey deserve to be distinguished from the cortegiani. 
with whom they nevertheless had much in common, by the 
personal responsibility they felt for the political success 
of the Medici in Florence.
Among such men were Bartolommeo Scala and Gentile Becchi, 
and although they had been as poor and low-born as any of the
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rest of the hand of poets who praised the Medici in eulo­
gistic verse, they were to become the loyal servants of the 
Medici, serving their interests before their own. No doubt 
they would have been as importunate as the other poets had 
they not received the protection of the Medici house in the 
days of Cosimo, but this protection was to give them a more 
serious interest in serving the regime. They illustrate the 
success of the Medici policy of raising uomini bassi to 
power, for it was these men whom Cosimo first protected who 
were to emerge as the most stalwart supporters of the Medici 
regime after his death, and when he died, they were the first 
to idealise him and encourage his children to follow his 
example wijin- the vu. 1 i ' i "TTà prd^rse tb sBcuar'e^ g the safety 
of the regime. For this reason^ their importance lies in the 
field of politics, and because they idealised Cosimo for his 
political achievement in Florence, they should be considered
I
the heirs of the politically-responsible ottimati rather 
than followers of the court letterati with whom they were 
socially more closely allied.
Political significance was attributed to the Medici 
policy of raising new men to power in the state by 
Guicciardini, who said that Lorenzo, in order to prevent 
men like Soderini from becoming too powerful, gave favour 
’a guegli uomini de’ quali non gli pareva potere temere
—  24:3 —
per essere spogliati di parent! e credito' (l). It was not 
Lorenzo who was responsible for initiating this policy, how­
ever, but his grandfather Cosimo, whose support of the
'bassi was being ridiculed in Florentine political 
verse as early as 1434. (2) I t s  effects _ were
not to be seen clearly until after Cosimo's death, for the 
men who then emerged as the most intimate advisers of the 
young Medici were these new men vfhom Cosimo had elevated to 
honour from poverty and obscurity. Bartolommeo Scala and 
Gentile Becchi, who had both entered the Medici house in the 
days of Cosimo, were to become the trusted political advisers 
of his children and grandchildren after his death.
Bartolommeo Scala was among those whom Guicciardini 
described as the political confidants of Lorenzo: the son
of a miller of Colle who, as Chancellor of the Signoria, 
became Gonfaloniere di Guistizia 'con grandissimo scopqio e 
sdegno di tutti gli uomini da bene' (3). Scala himself des­
cribed how he 'came to the Republic nude and lacking in all 
the advantages of life, born of the lowest parents, with
3. Storie Florentine cit.,p.24.
2. Gutkind Cosimo de' Medici cit.nn.112-115. and note 1 p.113.
3. Stor.Fior.cit.n.79.
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great faith hut no riches or titles atall, no influential 
contacts, no relations* (4), and his career illustrates the 
truth of Guicciardini’s description of Lorenzo’s political 
policy as that of quieting the ottimati with embassies and 
magistracies while giving control of elections and taxes, 
and conferring his deepest secrets on ’ a chi e’ dava
riputazione^ che fussino di qualité, che sanza lo appogio 
suo non avessino sequito’ (5). But Scala and Becchi were 
much more than mere ’Pucciani’ or political tools of the 
Medici; both men were well-known in the world of letters, 
they wrote extensively themselves, and were in correspond­
ence with the leading literary figures of the day. As 
author of the ’Collectiones Cosmianae’ alone, Scala is a 
figure of interest, but his literary reputation derives from 
his many other, original writings and not least from his 
literary battle with Poliziano; Gentile Becchi, too, was 
praised by his contemporaries for his writings and. for the 
interest he showed in classical scholarship. For this 
reason, such men can no more be considered ^  the political
4. Politiani Opera, Venice (Aldus) 1498, bk.XII (l?): ’... 
veni nudus omnium rerum bonarum, egenus ad remp.vilissi 
mis ortus parentibus multa cum fide, nullis omnino divi- 




tools of the Medici than g« their court flatterers, 
although they shared the characteristics of both. Their 
writings can be defined in none of the earlier traditions 
of Florentine writing;, for although they lacked the 
social status and independence of the ottimati who praised 
Cosimo as a political statesman, they had the same desire 
to eulogise Cosimo to Lorenzo as an example of wise politi­
cal behaviour; and while they shared the same humble 
origins as the cortep;iani, they did not share their frankly- 
mercenary interest in praising Cosimo*s patronage: their
interest lies in the way they combined the political respons­
ibility of the former with the dependence of the latter to 
form a new type of political servant.
illustrate the political and social implications of Cosimo*s 
policy of raising uomini bassi to power,
is not to imply that there were not others, nor 
even that these two are of equal importance, for as Chancellor 
of Florence Scala is obviously a very much more important 
figure than Becchi, the Bishop of Arezzo. In many respects, 
however, their careers were similar, for they both enjoyed 
positions of confidence in the Medici house in the time of 
Cosimo; they both praised Cosimo in the same form of eulo­
gistic verse; and they were both to justify the advice they
W'
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sought to give the younger îvîeclici hy their long familiarity 
with the family. The differences "between them are valuable 
because they illustrate how the Medici extended their in­
fluence over the two different fields of political and 
ecclesiastical patronage. The most important aspect of both 
their careers, however, lies in the characteristics they both 
had in common, their dependence on the Medici and their 
strong sense of political responsibility to this family: 
they are important because they are the characteristics of 
the new social class in Florence.
Bartolommeo Scala is a paradoxical figure, scorned by 
ottimati like the Rinuccini or the Guicciardini as the son 
of a miller (o), and praised by some humanists as one of
6. Ricordi Stor. cit.-p.xcvi and Stor.Fior.p.79- cit.
— 2 4: Y —
the great orators of Florence (?) ; mocked and scorned h y  
others as poor and humble as himself (s), his advice yet 
sought b y  some one of the standing of Donato Acciaiuoli (g).
7. eg. Ales.BraccesL fAlexandri Braceii Carmina, ed. 
A.Pero-sa, Florence 1944, p. 101: 'Orator veheraens dives 
es historiens...*, and his letter to Scala of 29 Nov. 
1491,i^ pp. 156-157), Ficino (in C. Marche si Bartolommeo del­
la Fonte, cit.u.16 *3artolomaeus vero Schala gui nuper 
huic civitati ob facundiam civis ascriptus est ...)> 
Fcderigo, D.of Urbino (letter to Scala in praise of his 
oration, July, 1472, in Lettere di Stato e d'Arte 
1470-80, Rome 1949 p.96X and Bart,FonzLioj (Tetter to 
Pet.Cennino, Aug.1472,in Epistolarum Libri 111, ed. 
L.Juhasz, 1931, p.18 *An Leonardum Poggiumque ignoras 
hac una cum dicendi scribendique facultate sibi per- 
petuum nomen et honestas divitias comparasse? An alia, 
guam hac duce Schala noster ascendit ad opes, honores ac 
dignitates?*)
8. as by Poliziano in his long controversy with Scala 
(Onera cjLt. , Bpist. , books V and XIl) , and Gentile 
Becchi, "^e pu. 160-261 inf.
9. See his letter to Scala in Flor.Naz.Magi.VIII, 1390, 
f.57v (Rome, 26 Apr.1471): *... Te vero mihi in omni­
bus rebus fautorem esse scio, ea est humanitatis tua 
et singularis in me benivolentia ... litteras gallicas 
sive earum exemplum accepi, quod mihi gratissimum fuit. 
Nab ont ali 3 oratores maximum adiuhmentum a suis. Quare 
te rogo ut me quo que interdum tuis litteris iuves ...* 
The friendship of Scala and Acciaiuoli dates from as 
early as 1454 when Donato commended Scala, whom he 
described as *hominem summa mecum familiaritate con- 
iunctum*, to Filelfo in Milan (Magl.Vlll, 1390 cit.ff. 
86v and 88r & v), and in his letter to Scala, sup.cit. 
he wrote *Bgo vero papiensi te commendavj et ubicunque 
occasio oblata est amicitie nostra non defui*.
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These paradoxes are explained, however, by the position in 
which Scala found himself in Florence, a man from the con- 
tada, born, as Poliziano said, * inter molas aquaticas* (lO), 
who suddenly found himself exercising an office of the 
greatest distinction in a city famous for her humanist 
Chancellors. The problem with which he was faced was 
how to adapt himself to the social position demanded of his 
new role, and it was not perhaps surprising that he was 
criticised as a social-climber by a contemporary epigramraist, 
who wrote of him ’Tolluntur in altum ut lapsu graviora ruant* 
(11).
10. *In Bartolomaeum Scalam' in Prose Volgari ined. e Poesie 
Latine e Greche ed I. Del Lungo, Florence 1867, p.274. 
Scala* s father was a miller in Colie, see D.M.Manni 
Bartholomaei Scalane Collensis Vita, Florence 1768, the 
only biography to be written of Scala, but completely 
undocumented; G.ETenvenuti * B. Scala* in Qua dr i Storici 
Fiorentini, Florence 1887, pp.71-122. A.Zeno Dissertaz- 
ioni Vossiane, Venice 1753, vol.II, pp.253-265; D.Marzi 
La Cancelleria cit.p.236 sag. ; De Ricci *Delle casate
e famiglie fiorentine*, Ms.Flor.Naz.Palat.B.B.14, l,pt.4, 
ff.140,142; the bibliographies of Salvini in Ms.Flor. 
Marucell. A.117, and Cinelli in Ms.Flor.Naz.Magi.IX,66, 
f.47; and the following articles in Misc.Stor.della 
Valdelsa: M.L. Gentile *B.Scala e i Medici*, XI,1903,
p.129 sqq., R.Marzini *B.Scala da Colle di Valdelsa*,
XXXI1, 1924, p.56 sqq. and L.Dini *B.Scala*, IV, 1896, 
p.60 sqq.
11. Pub. in Rinascimento an.Ill,1952,p.155, dated 5 Jan.147lA
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One of the ways in which he tried to solve this problem 
was by aspiring to join the ranks of the cultural élite 
where birth is not supposed to count, and in his writings 
he attempted to emulate his more illustrious predecessors 
I'in. It’he or jGbaâoêWo pcqltBut bchis '"i,letters nis letters 
were just as much the butt and ridicule of some Florentines 
as his social origins were té others, and in his home-town 
of Colle stories spread of his je<^ lousy of the literary 
success of his very own daughter (12), so that even in this 
sphere he found it difficult to be accepted. The- dignity of 
Scala*s position in Florence, the opposition he met there, 
and the way he tried to overcome this in the field of letters, 
all these aspects of Scala*s career need to be stressed 
because of their importance in explaining his relation^ip 
with the Medici, for the real paradox of his career - that 
despite the prestige he enjoyed as Chancellor of Florence 
he could still profess abject obedience to the Medici,- 
is explained by his social instability in Florence. Cosimo 
had chosen his new political servants wisely, for by choosing 
lowly-born men he secured their unfailing support and devotion,
12. In G.D.Tomagni Dell* eccellentia de 1*huomo sopra quella 
de la donna. Venice 1565, ff.77v and 146r-v. For this 
reference I am indebted to C.Fahy of University College, 
London.
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When Scala became Chancellor in 1465^  he was elected 
to the office previously held by such humanists as Coluccio 
Salutati, Leonardo Bruni, Marsuppini and Poggio Bracciolini, 
all of whom were famous in the world of letters and had 
brought fame and glory to Florence. Pius 11 in his 
liistoria de Buropa singled out the Florentine Chancery 
for special praise because it cultivated oratory and the 
humanities^and he cited the two Aretini and Poggio as 
examples of three of her famous humanist-Chancellors (l3).
So when Scala inherited this political office, he inherited 
at the same time its literary legacy. He showed himself 
to be fully aware of the tradition he had to follow, and 
before his death had v\rritten four books of his History 
of Florence which was intended to be a continuation of the, 
Ki’sb^rie^ written by Bruni and Poggio, to whom he more than
13. Opera, Basle 1571,p.454: *Commendenda est multis in
rebus Florentinorum prud.entia, turn maxime quod in 
legendis Cancellariis non iuris scientiam, ut plerae- 
que civitates sed oratoriaora spectant et quae vocant 
humanitatis studia ... Nos tres in ea urbe cognovimus, 
Graecis et Latinis et conditorum operum fama illustres 
qui Cancellarium alius post alium tenuere, Leonardum 
et Carolum Aretinos et Pogium eiusdem reipublicae civem
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once p a i d  t r i b u t e  (14). S c a l a ' s  love of h i s t o r y
v/as u n u s u a l  in a g e n e r a t i o n  of m e n  who w e r e  on
the w h o l e  m o r e  i n t e r e s t e d  in the rival d i s c i p l i n e s
of p o e t r y  -nd p h i l o s o p h y ;  and it s u g g e s t s  h o w
m u c h  he was i n f l u e n c e d  by the e a r l i e r  g e n e r a t i o n  of
h u m a n i s t s ,  f o r  in the h i s t o r i e s  he w r o t e  and in the battle
he w a g e d  f o r  the p u r i f i c a t i o n  of the L a t i n  l a n g u a g e  (15),
14. p u b . R o m e  1677. In the preface, a f t e r  /'describing 
the d i f f i c u l t i e s  of w r i t i n g  h i s t o r y  and j u s t i f y i n g  
his a t t e m p t  to do so in just the same terms as 
B r u n i  h a d  done, S c a l a  p r a i s e d  B r u n i  and Poggio, 
and e x p l a i n e d  his w o r k  as a c o n t i n u a t i o n  of theirs; 
'I g i t u r  n i h i l  ab of f i c i o  me o  a l i e n u m  me f a c t u r u m  
p u t e m  si et ipse pro v i r i b u s  m e i s  c o n f i r m a r o  atque 
a uxero e o r u m  qui ante me s c r i p s e r u n t  industriam'
( p . 2 ) .Of.his p r e f a c e  to the 4 t h . B o o k , p . 114, in 
w h i c h  he p r a i s e d  B r u n i ,Niceolj^ Niccoli, A m b r o g i o  
T r a v e r s a r i ,  M a r s u p p i n i ,  M a t t e o  P a l m i e r i  and 
D on a t o  A c c i a i u o l i .  S c a l a  also w i s h e d  to use
. S o z o m e n e  as one of his sources, f o r  in 1484 he 
was to be f o u n d  a s k i n g  the P r i o r s  of Pistors?,' 
f o r  the 3 r d . part of his H i s t o r y  ( S . G i a m p i t No'cizie 
del S o z o m e n o ,Pisa 1 8 1 0 , p p .2 $ - 2 4 .) S c a l a  f a i l e d  to 
c o m p l e t e  his own H i s t o r y , and died a f t e r  b e g i n n i n g  
the 5th.Book.
15. See p p . 258 - 2 5 9  i n f .
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he was fighting under the standards of the men whose fame 
in the Chancery he emulated^rather than under those of his 
own generation.
Scala was justly proud of the position he held as 
Chancellor of Florence, and wrote to Tommaso Soderini, the 
Florentine orator in Milan, * Sapete il cancelliere a 
Firenze è la sogna del populo: a lui parlano molti et
aprono illoro concepto ...* (17). This was in 1471, and 
his honours were rapidly to multiply: in this year, he
was made a citizen of Florence and was thus enabled to be 
elected one of the Priors of the Signoria in 1473 and 
Gonfaloniere di Guistizia in 1486. His fame gradually 
increased through the orations he delivered on behalf of 
the Republic. When he thanked the Duke of Urbino in a 
public oration for his part in quelling the revolt of Vol- 
terra in 1472, he referred to himself diffidently as 
* inexperto et inexercitato, indocto..* (l8), but such was 
the eloquence of the oration he delivered nine years later
17. Flor.Arch.Ms.Strozz.ser.1, CXXXVI, f.244 (15 Oct.1471). 
His letter begins: ’Sapete il mio costume: non scrivo
ad ambM. senza cagione.
18. Pub. by G.Zannoni in Rendiconti dei Lincei, ser.V,111, 
1894,p.239 sag, see also Federigo* s letter of thanks 
to Scala (Vat.Urb.1198, f.72) and Scala* s letter of 
condolance to Fed. on the death of his wife in which 
he refers to this oration (Yat.Urb.1193, f.87), both 
pub. in Classici e Neolatini, 1,1905, p. 15 sc;g.
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when Costanzo Sforza was made Captain of Florence an on­
looker apparently called out * Viva messer Bartolommeo* and 
every one followed suit, shouting this at the tops of their 
voice^ s (19).
In 1484 Scala was chosen with five other Florentines to 
pay homage to the new Pope, Innocent VI11, and for this 
was rewarded with the Papal insignia. The Signoria of 
Florence allowed him to add to this the arms of the city, 
and on his return to Florence he was voted sixty golden 
florins hy the Consiglio del Pooolo with which to buy him­
self the full equestrian armour. He was not, therefore, 
exaggerating his debt to the Florentine people when he 
told Poliziano that it was they who 'had raised him to the 
Priorate, then mad.e him Vexillifer, and finally placed him 
in the senatorial and equestrian Order v/ith such unanimity 
of votes that many thought that nothing had ever been done
19. Manni in his Life of Scala (sup. cit.)pp. 27-23) quotes 
from the diary of Ricco Spinelli: ,*..ci fu un a lunga e 
degna orazione fatta per messer Bartolommeo Scala, per 
la cui eloquenza uno che era accanto a me, conciossia- 
chè cominciasse a dire: Viva messer Bartolommeo.*
tutto il popolo seguitandolo ad alta voce disse 1* istes- 
so* , also in G.Benvenuti Quad.. Stor.Fior. cit.p. 99.
Scala*s oration pub. in Florence in 1481.
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with more popular support ••.* (20).
At the same time Scala was making his influence felt in 
other ways. Writing now to the Sultan of Turkey, now to the 
leading powers of Italy (2l), he inevitably exercised con­
siderable influence in the way Florentine policy was formu­
lated. As w^ ill be seen later, this sometimes had disastrous 
results, for the prestige of the city depended very much on 
the impression created by its letters (22). Scala was^more­
over ^ closely involved in the internal politics of Florence, 
for he attended all the important ad hoc political councils 
which were created in time of emergency. He was evidently 
represented on the Dieci created for the war of 1467-8,since 
Filelfo wrote to Scala at this time hoping to benefit from 
his influence with the Dieci (23), and during the political 
crisis of the Pazzi Conspiracy and the years which followed 
it, he attended the meetings of the Otto di Guardia and the
20. Politiani Onera cit., Epist.bk.XII (17): *... Interea |
Florentinus populus ad Prioratum me evexit, Deinde ad i
Vexilliferatum, Tandemgue et in senatorium me ordinem eque/~| 
stremque collocavit, tanto profecto suffragiorum consensu, ; 
ut nihil esse factum unquam popularius multi putarent ...* ;
(Apr.1486). I
21. Letters in Bandini Collectio cit.pp.12-21. i
22. See inf. |
23. Filelfo Brist.cit.bk.XXX, f.208v, see Manni on.cit.p.10, 
ISarzi p.240. i
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Balia, using his position there to advise Lorenzo on the 
political situation in Florence (24).
Scala was to make his influence felt^as well^within 
the Chancery itself, for he was responsible for several 
important reforms there which ranged from the creation of 
new officers, and a different method of appointment, to 
arrangements for the better writing and filing of letters 
(25). An outward and visible sign of his tenure of office 
in the Chancery is the replacement of the roughly-bound 
paper volumes of the Missive of the Signoria by vellum 
pages bound in leather and proudly headed with the name 
of Scala himself (26). As in the Chancery, so in the 
city Scala*s increased status was marked by signs of 
material prosperity, and the man who had first served in 
the Medici house was by the time of his death the owner 
of a -palazzQ proudly adorned with his coat of arms.
24. Several of Scala*s letters to Lorenzo in the Medici 
Archives are pub. in Fabroni Laur.Med.Vita cit. 11, 
PP.200-2P6 (see P.-27Z ^  inf. ) ; Copies of letters 
written by Scala from the Dieci di Balia to G.han- 
fredini in Rome, 1485-7 in Ms.Flor.Naz.il, V,20.
25. See Marzi La Cancelleria cit. p.242 sqq.
26. Flor.Arch. Signori Missive vols.XLV and XLVI
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Scala was probably Living in the Medici bouse at the time 
of Cosimo*s death, and it seems likely that he remained 
there until 1466,when he was given a house in Via Larga to 
live in free of rent by the Medici; in 146? he bought a 
house of his own in Via San Gallo which he rented out and 
then alienated, and ^at the same time enjoyed the use of 
two poderi which he rented in or neqr Florence (27;. By 
1480 his property had increased considerably, for in the 
catasto of this year he declared in his possession a podere 
and house in Scandicci, a house and garden in Borgo Pinti, 
and three different pieces of land, all of which he had 
bought in the ten years since the catasto of 1470 (28),
It was to extend still further, however, and in 1485 
Scala was to be found attempting to buy from the government 
of Siena land adjoining a house he was building near Monte
27. Flor.Arch.Catasto 923 (S.Giovanni, Leon d*Oro, 1470), 
f.290r-v, see Append.11,0.pp.clxix-clxx.
28. Flor.Arch.Catasto 1015 (S.Giovanni Leon d*Oro, 1480)
ff. 260r-v, 269r, see Append. ll,D,pp. clxx-clxxii^ I(amipp]5-%H3 
prosperity is suggested, too, by the size of his 
household in this year: a companion for his wife, a
tutor for his children, a servant, a boy, a gardener 
and a nurse (Append.p.clxxii).
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Vasoni in southern Tuscany (29). So that, outwardly at
least, Scala had vindicated the position of honour demanded
of his office, and his palace, emblazoned with his arms
without and ennobled within by classical friezes and bas-
reliefs, provided the evidence necessary to prove his
greatness (30).
Yet even this display of nobility was insufficient to
quell his critics. Scala*s early opponents had complained 
humWe
of his/social origins, yet it was in the field of letters 
that Scala received his fiercest criticism, fighting, 
ironically enough, the literary battle of the men whose 
example he most wished to emulate. It was in 1470 that we 
are told Scala*s letters became the ridicule of the-whole 
Papal Court and a source of shame to every Florentine. This 
episode is an important one, and is illustrated ## by 
the series of letters which passed between Scala and 
Alessandro Braccesi when the latter was in Rome with the 
Florentine envoys negotiating for the universal league and
29. Letter to the Priori of Siena, dated Florence 13 Oct. 
1483 (British Museum, Add.Ms.21,519, f.5): ’... prin- 
cipiato um poco di possessione a pie Monte Vasone et 
cominciato a fare lavorare certi miei Terreni che vi 
Kavevo sodi et aedificare una casa in luogho dove
è certi terreni sodi i quali credo appartenghino alia 
V.Inclyta Repca. Presso alia casa che ho cominciato a 
poche braccia.
30. His house, later the Palazzo Gherardesca, and now 
belonging to the Société Metallurgica, is in Borgo 
Pinti 97-99.
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peace in Italy in 1470-1 (3l). When Braccesi went to Rpme, 
Scala had apparently asked him to tell him what the Papal 
Court thought about his new style of writing the letters of 
the Chancery (32); this, as he later described to Braccesi, 
consisted of trying to cleanse them of their extravagant 
and insincere formulae in order to write * latine* (33). 
Braccesi was able to tell Scala that Campano and Jacopo 
Ammannati, the Cardinal of Pavia, approved of his style. 
Ammannati, he said, had called his letters * castigate, 
graves, elaborate,nervorum atque roboris plena et expolite.I 
and was pleased that Scala had exiled barbarism and brought 
back the epistular style to *veterem illam priscamque 
maiestatem ac dignitatem* (34). In his next letter,
Auct.F.2.17 ,
31. These letters are contained in Oxford, Boô.leian Ms^ fBBYS)*^  
ff.l24v-129; for Ales.Braccesi, see B.Agnoletti 
Alessandro Braccesi, Florence 1901; Marzi Cancelleria 
cit. pp.243,251; Dr.N.Rubinstein *The beginning of 
Machiavelli*s Career* in Italian Studies, XI 1956,
pp. 72 - 91. , A.Perosa* s edn. of his Carmina, cit.
and Kristeller,Suppl.Flo.ll,p.338.
32. M8. AÜ61Pii 7 c i t . f. 124v, Braccesi to ScalalioNov. 1470) . 
"Scripsi ad te diebus proximis narraturum me tibi
operam omnem ut quenam hie apud viros doctissimos de 
litteris tuis sententia esset, plane cognoscerem de 
qua ilia te reddere certiorem pollicitus sum.
33. ibid. f. 126r^ \/ Scala to Braccesi (13 Nov.) *Nos ab ea 
corruptione recedentes mitiorem iam ad recte scribendum 
viam patifecimus ... Nos earn rem que natura ipsa et
ratione nititur, ad mores et superstitiosam quandam 
disciplinam revocamus ..ÿ/Nos animo habemus aliquando 
et intus et foris scribere latine..*
34.
barbarie ill#..que litteraturam omnem inverterent atque 
sedarent ad veterem illam priscamque maiestatem ac dig­
nitatem epistularum stilum traduxeri$ et revooaveris'.
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Braccesi wrote encouragingly to Scala 'Aggredere Scala 
igitur facinus tarn egregium tara necessarium tarn ab omnibus 
concupitum et approbatum. * (35) But at the end of December 
the worst happened: in a scene of great joy and rejoicing
after the signing of the universal peace at Rome, the con­
gratulatory letters of the allies were read out before the 
Pope and received w *  great praise, all except for the 
Florentine letter, which, Braccese. said, ’plurilimm strepitu 
explosum fuit quod novo stilo et antea insueto conditum esset.* 
(36). Scala replied to Braccesi in all haste to beseech him 
to defend his honour in Rome, since he had made no innova­
tions but only reduced his letters ^ad me ram latinitatem* 
with the advice of lawyers and the most learned scribes.(3?)
35. ibid.f.l26v, (l Dec.l470).
36. ibid.f.128y(22 Dec.) * In qua tancta animi nostri iocun- 
ditafe ac gaudio illud non mediocriter nos perturbavit 
quod cum mandata legat^orum socialium legerentur, reli- 
quis collaudatis florentinum dumtaxat plurimum strepitu 
explosum fuite quod novo stilo et antea insueto condi­
tum esset ut illi aiebant de qua re alias in maiori ocio 
ad te latius scribam...*
37. ibid. f.128y (27 Dec.) * Non eo inficias mandati formam 
et stilium aliquid novi inventi habere quia conatus sum 
redigere omnia que inmandato sunt ad meram latinitatem ... 
verum iuris consultibus nostris et scribis doctioribus 
quos consului omnes omne quod mandatum aiederem. Mandata 
igitur valida erant non autem irrita tat quosdam iactore 
accepi. Sed.. erit mihi pergratum Braccii iocundissime si 
has litteras nostras honorisMei levandi causa legatus
at nostris et sociorum legeris ut rem melius teneant.
Quod ut dacias te etiam atque etiam rogo et ossecro.*
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He was told by Braccesi of how he had been accused of
lèse-ma.iestè for not decorating the Pope with the accustomed
epiteths, and of how there had been some Florentines who had
not wasted this opportunity of maligning Scala. (38)
Braccesi promised to tell Scala in person who these
critics were, but one of these at least we know to have been
Becchi
Gentile Becchi, for at the beginning of 1471 wrote to 
Lorenzo that *(The Cardinal'of)Rouen has given me nothing 
but shame for Messer Bartolomeo Cancelliere to feed on to­
day, for in so universal a gathering your ambassadors prod­
uced a mandate which was invalid and without form. and he 
went on to describe the shame of the ambassadors, the pro­
mise he made to the Pope to tell Lorenzo to have more regard 
for the public honour, and the Pope * s comment that * costui 
had pieno il capo di quello che fa buono tempo,* (39).
38. ibid.f.129y(l Jan, 1470) ... Btiam si nonnulli ex 
nostris sunt qui hanc detrahendi tibi occasionem nacti 
non desinant te maledictis incessere, Eos ego tibi coram 
nominairiMaperiam,.. *
39. Flor.Arch.Map.fil.61,19 (Rome 3 Jan.l470/l): *,,, Rho-
ano non m*ha dato desinare stamanj altro che vergogna 
dj M.Barthol.Cancelre. ehJB In tarn universali conventu
e vostri Imb;ri.producessino uno mandate sine forma non 
valido et che fusse spirato il tempo dj tale commesser 
purchè uno mese et mezzo che non sapevano ridente con­
tiens dove si nascondere e nostri e Ducli,il vise per 
la vergognau Bisognommi promettergli di scrivervj 
havessi più cura al honore pubblico Et gli dessi uno 
notaio con uno formulario per balia quando non è il 
tempo del q(__) q(_). Il papa disse chostui ha pieno 
il capo di quelle che fa buono tempo*.
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When he wrote to Lorenzo a month later advising him not to 
let Scala write for the Archbishopric of Pisa, he said "that 
Scala of yours also wants to justify his error here,and by 
feigning ignorance is considered mad like that old woman who, 
to cover her head from the wind,took the clothes from her 
feet and uncovered her bottom. * He said that Scala*s per­
tinacity in writing the letters of the Signoria brought dis­
grace and shame to all those concerned with them^and appealed
to Lorenzo not to exceed his charity by giving him this
(or
office, or at least only to let him write/those things which 
Lorenzo did not want. (40)
This incident is important for it shows how real Scala*s 
fear of criticism was and gives substance to Poliziano*s 
attack on Scala in 1493. At the height of their controversy 
in this year, Poliziano told Scala that Lorenzo had often 
rejected Scala*s letters and made Poliziano rewrite them 
for him (4l)^and although Poliziano*s criticism of Scala is
40. Flor.Arch.MaP.fil.61,23,(Rome 8 Feb.l470/l): *... Cho- 
testo vostro Scala anche vuole pure guistificare qua 
il suo errore et fassi de ignorante tenere pazzo chôme 
quella vechia che per coprirsi il capo sconcio dal 
vento si prese e panni da pie et scoperse il culo. 
Acquista tale sua pertinacia di scrivere chôme Barth, te 
litere della Signoria disgratia a quella che lo comporta, 
incharico a chi velo mise et vergogna asse. Non fare 
fuori dj carità aconciarvelo o non gli lasciare 
scrivere se non per le chose che voj non volete.*
41. Politiani Opera cit.bk.Xll,19: *Gerte Laurentius (hunc 
enim familiariter colui) quotiens de te mecum loquebatur, 
satis indicabat alienum se iudicium fovere, non suum.
Scis autem tu quo que literas ilium saepe tuas publice 
scriptas reiecisse nobisque dedisse formandas...*
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too exaggerated to be taken literally, the incident of 1470 
suggests that there was at least sufficient truth in his 
charge to touch Scala*s honour. Scala was very susceptible 
to criticism, as his letters to Braccesi show, and even when 
he published his most successful piece of writing, his Centum 
Apologés, he sollicited the opinions of all his friends with 
great anxiety. (42) It is this ii^stability which helps to 
explain the extent of Scala*s dependence on the Medici family, 
for had he been more sure of his standing in the city, he 
would not have been so much in need of their protection. They 
had undoubtedly helped to save him from Papal wrath in 1470, 
and Becchi in his letter to Lorenzo in 1471 could do no more 
than hint that Scala should be dismissed, because he knew he 
enjoyed the protection of the Medici house. (43), So although
42. This can be seen in a notebook of his letters, Ms.Bibl. 
Bstense, Modena, Race.Carapori 235. Scala*s Centum Apolo- 
p;os, (pub. 1867) however, received warm praise from Ficino, 
Landino, Alex.Farnese, and others, see,for instance, 
Michele Verino* s letter to his father (Riccard.Ms.915,
f. 62y : * Legi librum apologôs bartolomej. scale disertie-
simi viri qui usque adeo mihi placuit ut totum uno 
hausto ante quam deponerem perlegerim, quod si esopus 
frigius lepidior sit, Scalae tamen gravior...*).
43. Flor.Arch.MaP.fil.61,19 cit. *... Giugnere in tanto
conspecto Ft non produrre che loro vergogna et sue mora- 
tagine pensate voi, scusarsi non si rimuove perche usej 
dj casa medici, pero non voglio intrare in acqua io che 
io non vegga prima havervi a essere al collo piu zuccha 
che piombo et pensare prima a voi che a me che sequendo 
la VOglia resta pit male 1* uno e 1* altro.*
ri?
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Scala was Chancellor of Florence, a knight of the Equestrian 
Order, and proud owner of a large palazzo, he was never able 
to escape from his subservience to the Medici, and remained 
their devoted servant.
The first evidence of Scala's friendship with the Medici 
datée from the year 1457 when Antonio Guidotti described 
Scala'8 devotion to his master,Fierfrancesco de'Medici,in the 
often-quoted phrase''fidelis enim es hero et bene herole facis 
fidelem te domino servare tuo'(44).It was to Pierfrancesco
that Scala wrote for help in 1460 when Cosimo was ill in bed 
with gout, and he confessed his dependence on the Medici then
by saying that 'for the rest, you all know my state and what 
I can do without y^ m-jp help. While I am your servant, f heed
worry about inothing'(45). When Scala wished to matriculate 
as a doctor in the following year, he ag.-in wrote to Pier-
franoesco and told him that his wish to matriculate was an 
honourable one by which he set great store,
* for the more your servants are honoured, the
44. Flor.Arch. MaP.fil.96,461,see M.L.Gentile 'B.Scala e i 
Medici' in Misc.Stor.della Valdelsa cit. and Marzi La 
Cancelleria c~if .pp.236-259.
45. Flor.Arch.MaP.fil.2,464 (IS May, 1 4 6 0 ) .per ora 
dunche non so se harô tempo di parlare et maxime di 
talcosa con Cosimo ma ho parli o no a me bastü che voi 
sappi-te il mio bisogna et io havere facto mio débite 
davere trovato casa come mi fu decto. Del restio tutti 
sapete lo stato mio et quelch'io posso fare senzo I’aiuto 
vostro. Mentre che io sono vostro servidore non ho 
pensiero d'alouna cosa...*, see Gentile cit.
j
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more praise will redound to you from it* (46).
From the detailed knowledge he showed of political 
events in Florence and outside, it seems clear that hy 1460 
Scala was enjoying a fairly responsible position in the 
Medici house, and it is possible that he was already Chan­
cellor of the Parte Cue If à (47), A letter he v/rote to 
Giovanni di Cosimo in this year shows how closely he was 
implicated in the private political manoeuvres of the Medici 
regime, for in it he discussed the election of the provedi- 
tor of the Sei (dû- Mercanzia), and the need to appoint a 
*uomo scelto* because of the importance of the office; he 
described his own attempts to arouse enthusiasm at this 
election for the man who was presumably the Medici candidate, 
and told Giovanni to write to him if he v/anted * one thing
46. Flor.Arch.fil.2,477 (5 Apr.1461): * Questa è cosa honore- 
vole et io ne fo gran conto. Ft a voi quanto i servi- 
dori vostri saranno piu honorâti tanto piié loda vene 
risulterâ*. He begins his letter *Ft per l*ufficio mio 
et per honore et per molti rispecti i quali sono super- 
flui narrargli a voi, Io desideravo essere matricolato 
doctore.* Marzi suggests that this refers to Scala*s 
wish to matriculate in the Arte di Giudici e Notari and 
not, as Gentile says, to his degree in the Studio which 
he must already have received (Marzi on.cit.n.237, 
note 3).
47. Marzi pp.238-239, additional evidence in Piera de*
Medici* s *Libro di Ricordi * (Flor. Arch. MaJP. fil. 163,f. 3) 
which, in listing the cost of funeral garments, describes 
him in 1464 as^cancelliere alia parte*.
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doing rather than another* (48). Whatever his official 
status, Scala was certainly on intimate terms wnth Cosimo 
during the last years of his I l fe j jc r Vespasiano V— - described 
how Scala used to read Aristotle * s Ethics to him (49), and 
Scala himself wrote of the long conversations he used to 
have with Cosimo after the death of Giovanni in 1463 (50)o 
The most certain evidence of the patronage Scala
48o BibloComun.Forll, Fondo Autografi Piancastele (? Sept. 
1460): *.c.Habbiamo avuto per l*onoranza del capitano 
e collegi. Et insieme con altre cose circa al bisogno 
della casa messo loro inanzi con miglior parole et modo 
habbiamo saputo di volere eleggiere il proveditore per 
uno anno monstrando cosi essere il bisogno. Special- 
mente perché di nuovo avendo a essere ancora provedi­
tore dello uficio di sei che per nuova legge dato 
il governo di quello magistrate a questo vostro era 
nécessité fusso huomo scelto et non sortito per la 
importanza della cosa. And& a partito alcuna volta 
hebbe pochissimo favore et di ..... et di parole se non 
quanto ne feci io. Sarebbe forse ita di miglior voglia 
secci fussi suto voi che havessi riscaldato. Hora la 
legge sbrijfue per tutto di 10 del presente trarre il 
proveditore. Ho voluto ne siate avisato accio che se 
vi paresse ch*io prima dovessi fare pié. una cosa che 
un’altra me ne scriviate ...*. For the reference to 
this letter, I am indebted to Dott. A.Rotondo of Flo­
rence, and for its transcription to Sig.na Paola Zam- 
belli of Forll.
49. Vite,111,pp.74-75, see Marzi p.238.
50. in his Consolation to Lorenzo, which provides evidence 
of Scala*s attendence on Cosimo (Laur.54,10,f.105, 
Append.p.cvii): *Itague vehementer anxius memet ad 
Cèsmum ipsum frequentissime conferebam ... Igitur cum 
sederet ille aliquando medio fere cubiculi ut solebat 
comp lures me ad eum id est omnis fere civitas conso- 
landi causa veniret, ego astabam...* etc.)
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enjoyed from the Medici is contained in the Catasto of 
1470, for there it is revealed that Cosimo invested five 
hundred florins in Scala* s name in the Monta, andt'gave- him the 
income from this investment during his lifetime (5l); 
moreover, we learn from it that in 1466 Piero de* Medici 
gave Scala a house in Via Larga to live in^  free of rent, 
where he stayed until 1469, when Piero rented it to the 
Arte di Cambio for twenty florins a year (52). Interesting 
light is thrown on this patronage and on Piero*s apparent 
desire to keep it concealed hy a letter which Scala wrote 
to Piero in 1469. In this, Scala referred to the discus­
sions he had had with the masters of the Arte di Cambio 
about the expenses he had incurred in the Medici house and 
to the displeasure v/hich he was told these discussions 
caused Piero; he then confessed to Piero that * what I have,
51. Flor.Arch.Catasto 923,f.290, in Append.11,C,p.clxix; 
cf. Cosimo"*~i declaration for the same year, Catasto 
924 (S.Giov.Leon d* Oro), f.310 : * Messer bartolomeo 
schala é creditors di fl.500 di monte e mentre che vive 
avere le paghe e dopo la morte sua torna ala chasa el 
credito elle paghe! It is interesting that Cosimo 
limits the grant to Scala*s lifetime, whereas Scala 
thinks it is to be inherited by his descendents;. ef, 
Manni op.cit.p.8.
52. Catasto 923 cit., Append.p.clxx.
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you have given me and is entirely yours while I have life* , 
and added in explanation that * the reason why I spoke to 
you about the expenses was in case such a benefit should 
pass to others, since you told me that you gave the house 
for *quello che stava a voi* (53). It is quite clear, 
therefore, that in terms of economics the patronage Scala 
received from the Medici was considerable, sufficient, at 
any rate, to account for the unfailing humility and devo­
tion with which he was to serve their family.
This devotion remained as great as it had ever been 
after Scala left the Medici house, and he then assumed the 
responsibility for bringing up the young Medici in the ways 
of Cosimo and Piero in gratitude for the * immortalibus
53. dated 12 Sept.1469: *Magnifice pater mi: Io havevo
parlato co ministri et alcuno de Maestri dell * arte del 
cambio per quelle spese facte in casa vostra dove io 
sono stato ... hieri mi venne a visitare uno viviano 
da colie ... che ... accenava che I’avessino decto e 
ministri dell * arte che voi eri mal contento che io 
havessi parlato di queste spese... Et nientidimeno non 
potendo venire a voi m*é parso scrivervene et ricor- 
darvi che ciô che io ho m^avete dato voi et é intera- 
mente vostro. Ancora la vita mia et perche vi parlai 
delle spese fu se la utilité havesse andare in altri 
perche mi dicesti havevi data la casa per quello stava 
a voi. Et nondimeno se prima non parlo con voi non 
ne farô piu parola.*
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beneficiis* he said he had received from them (54). He 
urged Lorenzo to think often about himself and his position 
in Florence, and prayed for him to be filled with the 
spirit of Cosimo and Piero, *illos intuere, illos imitare, 
illorum non modo facta diet a que omnia sed minimos etiam 
nutus observare*; he praised especially the divine wisdom 
and tolerance of Cosimo, and stressed^ , the importance of 
study to Lorenzo as the future princeps of the city^  
quoting to him the words of Plato that *beatas respublicas 
futuras cum aut illas philosophi administrabunt aut ii a
54. Flor.Naz.Magl.VI.166,f.97v: * Sed cum immortalibus avi 
patrisque tui in me beneficiis astrictus te veluti me 
alterum amare cogar..•’ The date and occasion of this 
letter dm. uncertain, for it lacks a beginning and is 
attached to a letter addressed by Scala to Piero de* 
Medici *Ducenda ne sit uxor sapient! video* (f.92) see 
G.B.Benvenuti op.cit.p.103 * a un tratto me apparve 
troncata la discussione e sostituita ... parte di^una 
lettera diversa indirizzata a Lorenzo il Magnifico).
It appears to have been written during Piero*s lifetime, 
so his reference to * resp. nostra nuper ingenti calami- 
tate oppressa* (f.96y) may refer to the Pitti Conspir­
acy of 1466 or the threatened attack of Colleone in the 
following year.
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quib-QS administrantur pbilosophari ceperint* (55). One is 
irnmediately reminded of the ottimate ideal of Donato Accia­
iuoli as the man who *governando la Republica attese all* 
filosofia e filosofando governô la Repubblica* (56) and of 
the idealism of that generation which had first praised 
Cosimo as a philosopher-ruler. It was this ideal Scala had 
already praised in Cosimo that he tried to teach his grand­
son.
The image of Cosimo*s greatness was always in Scala*s 
mind, and his letter of consolation to Lorenzo and G-uiliano 
on the death of their father.in 1469 is much more a eulogy 
of Cosimo than &aâ of Piero (57). In this letter, Scala
55. ibid.ff.97v-99v. *,,, ego pectus istud tuum... ita
excolendum ita penitus subigendum tibi censeo, ut non 
veluti pithia virgo appollineo furore inspirari, sed 
ut avito paternoque spiritu repleri possit (f97y) .. 
Omnes maxime virtutes in avo tuo cognite sunt, omnes in 
utroque filio ... quamobrem Cosmum divinam animi sapien- 
tiam incredibili quadam et invictissima adversus labo- 
res doloresque omnes tolerantia corroboravisse predicant 
(f98v) ..o His expoliendum te, atque omnibus ex parti- 
bus elimandum tradas necesse est, nam qui in rep. sua 
princeps futurus est, eum in primis operam dare oportet 
ut quemadmodum ceteros opibus et honoribus excellit, 
ita doctrina et eloquentia a nemine vincatur. Diûîinis- 
simo enim consilio multa apud platonem scripte reperies, 
sed hoc in primis.Tunc denique beatas ... etc.* (f.99r
-i)-
(Quoted by E. Garin Med, e Rinasc. cit. p. 211 from A.Segni*s 




recalled, his grief on the death of Cosimo was so great;
that he almost wished to die himself, and he told 
Lorenzo and Guiliano * that, as you know, he loved me greatly 
and I both worshipped and reversed him. And I have always 
thoughthis virtue, his wisdom, his piety, were things divine 
...* (58). He described how Cosimo had called his son,
Piero, to him before he died,and had spoken to him with such 
wisdom that Scala thought it not irrelevant to repeat his 
divinely-inspired words to Lorenzo and Guiliano now in order 
to advise and console them. The words he repeated were those 
with which Cosimo encouraged Piero to practise piety and 
justice, to consult the interests of his patria, to over­
look no opportunity of doing good; to celebrate his funeral 
with no pomp and erect no monument in his honour, and to act 
always as an exemplar of good conduct to his citizens, * And 
when he had said these things* Scala concluded, * as you, 
Lorenzo and Guiliano, and too/ who were present well
know, h# devbtëd'^ kinisèlf ' completetlÿ îio'■thbu^ hi^ -of " nest
58. ibid.f.73: * Me enim ut vos scitis vehementer amavit,
atque ego virum ilium et colui et sum admiratus. Atque 




Tills letter reveals plainly Scala’s affection for 
Cosimo, and like Ficino, he mourned with real grief the 
death of the man whose help and companionship he had enjoyed^ bot 
Lt also reveals his concern for the political safety of the 
Medici regime, Cosimo’s dying words had had particular
political significance in 1464, for by impressing on Piero 
the need for just and moderate behaviour, ke _. . had hoped 
to avert the divisions and conflicts which offered the 
greatest threat to the stability of the Medici regime in 
Florence. But Piero’s authority had been insufficient to
59. ibid.ff.74v-76v: cum sibi finem vivendi adesse
cognosceret, vocato ad se Petro filio instituendam 
dixit. Cuius oratio suprema quoniam precepta quedam 
ad bene beatecque vivendum continet, non inconvenienter 
earn hoc loco repetemus, presentim cum ad consolandum 
quoque nos multum valere debeat... (f.74y) ’Proinde 
carissime Fili per omnem vitam iustitie pietatisque 
memineris ac patriam consulas ... hulla benefaciendi 
occasio pretermittenda est ... (f.75v) Mortumm igitur 
me nulla funebri pompa, nulla inanitafce huiusmodi pro- 
seguere... humi non excelso aliquo monimento sepultum 
decorabis. Dabisque operam ut ita vivas ut bene viven­
di de te exemplum capere possint cives tui... (f.76)
Que cum dixisset, ut vos soitis, Laurenti et îuliane 
Medices/ac nos quoque qui affuimus veri testes sumus, 
toturn se ad future cogitationem vite convertit.’
(f.76r-v).
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prevent these discords from breaking out in 1466 (60), so 
that when Piero died in 1469, Cosimo’s advice was just as 
relevant as it had been five years earlier, and in reminding 
Lorenzo of this advice, Scala was assuming responsibility for 
teaching him how to achieve the political greatness of his 
grandfather.
It was in this way that Scala sought to repay the debt 
he owed to Cosimo for the help he had received from him. 
The extent to which he was personally involved in the attempt 
of the Medici to increase their political power can be seen 
in the letters he wrote to Lorenzo as Chancellor of Florence. 
In 1476, for instance, Scala informed Lorenzo that although 
the Signoria was writing to him in respect of the ’ordini con­
tre agli guali non possono scrivere^ it had nevertheless 
told Scala that Lorenzo could honour the legate as freely as
60. For Piero’s political incompetence, see Sagramoro’s
letter to Gaieazzo Maria Sforza in 1469, in A.S.I.an.CXI, 
1953,p.44: ’Lorenzo dimostra haver pur pensato al facto
suo et se dolse (con me) non potere remediare a molti 
modi del padre, guali non denega esser piû apti a fargli 
manchare omne di I’amici dentro e de fora che accrescer- 
gliene uno ... ’
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lie thought fit, since anything which exceeded the 'ordini* 
could he provided for in the Councils (ol): and on the 
following day he repeated these words to Lorenzo and pro­
mised him that although the Signoria had no authority to 
write ’fuori delli ordini’, nevertheless anything he should 
do ’oltre agli ordini ... diventerà seconde gli ordini’ (62), 
In transmittinp" the orders of the Signoria to Lorenzo 
in this way, Scala was proving how useful it was to the Me­
dici to have a devoted servant in the Chancery who could act
as a liaison between the official and the unofficial
K
organs of government. His polirai services
61. Flop.Arch.Map,fil.33,629 (12 Aug.1476): ’La S(ignoria) 
scrive come vedrete. Rispecto agli ordini contro a 
guali non possono scrivere. Hientedimeno la S.mi dice 
che la sua intentions è che voi I’onoriate liberamente 
come vi parrà. Et che in guel che si passasse I’ordine 
che si puô spenders in honorare uno legato... si potrâ 
poi providers per consigli come per le leggi si dispone 
della cittâ ... ’
62. Flor.Arch.MaP.fil.93,259 (l3 Aug.1476): ’La S(ignoria) 
vi scripse hieri che come vi paresse honorasse il cardi­
nale ... hora vi scrive in guella medesima forma non 
haven do auctorità di scrivere fuor delli ordinj, nondi- 
meno a me ha comandato vi scriva che nonobstante gli 
ordini corne pare a voi liberamente honoriate guelgue 
oltre agli ordini fusse facto si provederà in modo di­
venterà seconde gli ordini.’
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to the Medici were to become more evident in the dangerous 
months following the Pazzi Conspiracy, for while Lorenzo 
was absent in Naples, Scala kept him fully informed of the 
situation in Florence and of the dangers which personally 
threatened the Medici regime there. In December, 1479> for 
instance, he told Lorenzo that his legation had been success­
fully authorised by the Dieci, but that unfortunately it had 
been thought wiser not to try to obtain the sanction of the 
Cento which would have made it more honourable (65) <> During 
the weeks which followed, he sent faithful reports of the 
situation in the city, now optimistically telling Lorenzo 
of his increased prestige, now of the danger of revolution and 
of the fickleness of the Florentines, now advising him to 
return home as quickly as possible with an honourable peace(64).
65. In Fabroni Laur.Medici Vi&ta cit.ILp.205(5 Dec.1479):
*..Putabam autem posse id fieri a Centumviris honoratius, 
sed quibusdam amicis id attentare non est visum in quorum 
ego sententiam facile concessi..’
64. ibid.w2DûL(l Jan.1480):’Habbiamo in questo caso piu
adversarii che non si converrebbe... La pace che ha a essere 
grata, ma se le conditioni non fussino con qualche honore, 
sapete i costumi nostri, vogliamo e non vogliamo secondo 
i venti e aff ectioni * ; ibid. ^0^-205115 Jan.):*..La
speranza nella Maesta del Re ogni di è maggiore e t*amore 
universale cresce perché s’intende continuare nell*honorarvi 
e carazarvi^.. * and Flor.Arch.MaP.fil.54<418(l2Feb. ) : % .Per 
questo chi e qui desideroso di tor reputations alio stato 
piglia^animo et sono escitati varii parlari di que11a 
qualité che sapete si fanno in tali conditioni di cose et di 
tempi...Grli amici vostri fanno quelchç possono.Quando sarete 
qui certo ne harete pi6 e potranno piu.'For the situation in 
Florence during Lorenzo ^s absence, see also the letters of 
Antonio Pucci TFlor.Arch.MaP.fil.6l,65sqq.)who,like Scala, 
stressed the need for Lorenzo*s return.
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In this situation, Scala told Lorenzo that he used
what influence he possessed in Florence by formulating 
the decree of the Dieci as elegantly as possible and
defending Lorenzo’s cause in public (65).
But despite his position as Chancellor of Florence,
Scala exercised very little influence in the city, and 
instead of increasing his influence and prestige there,
Lorenzo’s absence only served to demonstrate his 
dependence on the Medici. Writing to Lorenzo, Scala 
explained that he was completely devoted to Lorenzo’s 
interests because everything he possessed came from him (66), 
and he told Lorenzo that when he offered advice to him, he 
did, so only as his ’ creature’( 6 7 ) he confessed,moreover,that 
after Lorenzo’s departure from Florence, he 
was ’ exanimatus me tu et vix apud me’ (68).
65* letter of 5 Dec .citt^^’Rogavi ergo et scripÈi Decemvirorum 
man datum quam potui elegantius et ut esse @agis credidi 
in rem communem et tuam, si separari tua a nœbra, idest 
a publica,potest ut ego non posse certe scio, et sum |
aperte sæ pe testificatus’.
66. Fabroni op.cit.11,p.205 (12 Jan.1480)Questa fu la cagione 
che mi missi a fare a quel modo; a me non è dispiaciuto ne 
puô dispiacere ne debbe cosa alcuna che facciabe voi,non che
della pubbliche ma di me, il quale ho ogni cosa da voi et
di châ vo^Lio che sia ancora la vita’.
67. ibid. p.201 (1 Jan.1480):’lo come vostra creatura vi ricordo’
68. ibid.p.205. Scala continues ’cui vero mirun est si sine 
meo sole obcaecatus..sine duce wager et sine mea ^rcto 
stiam naufragem’ (p.206), dated 5 Dec.,in Fabroni, and 
corrected by von Reumont to 7 Dec. (Lorenzo de’Medici,
London 1876,p.400, note 5). '
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His position in the city without Lorenzo was evidently a 
perilous one, and it is an indication of the extent to which 
his reputation depended on the Medici that he had to heg 
Lorenzo not to m e n t i o n  his name in connection with certain 
information he had given him^since ’as you k n o w ’ he said,
’we are more fragile than g l a s s ’(69).
This is the pgLrocdoxical figure of the man who enjoyed the 
office he described as the ’sogna del p o p o l o ’ and who could yet 
describe himself nearly a decade later as ’more fragile than 
glass*. His instability in Florence helps to explain much of 
his career, his attempts to ’fare una bella figura* both 
socially and in the field of letters (70), as well as his
69. i b i d .p. 204 (32 Jan.1480) : ^ se vi pare i m p o r t i ^ n ’a m m o n i t e ,) 
come vi pare non allegando me perché come sapete,siamo 
ve^vitro f r a g i l i o r e s . ’
10c The following is a brief list of Scala’s other writings
which shows how eclectic, if undistinguished, his literary 
style was: eclogues like the ’fVencia’ (Rome, Corsin.Ms.582, 
ff.59-62,and Flor.Naz.Magi.VII,1025,ff.126-129)and the 
’Eritus’(Ms. Ashb. 1703 jff. 142^ -145, in Bottiglione La Lirica 
Latina,cit. Append.IJ^;his^ ^ Le Rdbus moralibus ’ and ’be 
arboribuB’ modelled on Lucretius and Virgil’s Georgs 
respectively(Flor.Naz.Ms.Magi.VII.1195,ff.l02-114y;; 
his canzoni (Modena Bibl. Est^Race.Campori,Ms.255,see A. 
Lobelli in Giornale Dantesco,an.VI,1898,p.ll8sqq.); 
his ’Elegia in laudem Pii 11’(MSS.Vat.Ohig.1.Vll,26a,ff. 
89v-95v,and Trieste Bibl. Civ.Mss.Xll,Cc.6/7;; his epitaph 
for Albiera degli Albizzi (Ms.Riccard.152,f.101,see A.Perosa 
’Misc.di Filologia Umanistica III’ in Rinascita 111,1940, 
pp.6l8-624)etc. As Scala told PolizianoÇPoliz.Opera,cito 
Episto bk.V,2):^Sum enim quispiam de populo eloquentiae 
latinae studiosus, assectatorque atque admirator bonarum 
artium, ipse tamen trivialem vix aliquam eloguentiam, 
doctrinamque consecutus’o
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devotion to the Medici family and his complete dependence 
on them. It was little wonder that he served the Medici 
faithfully since his reputation in Florence depended on 
them (71), but what is more surprising is that his dependence 
did not turn him into an idle flatterer of the regime, but 
made him instead one of its most earnest and devoted supporters 
The man who idealised the figure of Cosimo and sent to his 
grandson the *Collectiones Cosmianae* did so with the serious 
purpose of teaching Lorenzo the political wisdom of the 
’Pater Patriae’ of Florence.
Scala was not alone in his admiration for Cosimo and 
his wish to teach his grandchildren what his political 
greatness had been: Gentile Beechi, as Lorenzo’s tutor, felt 
himself just as responsible as Scala for bringing the Medici 
children up in the j^ radition of their grandfather, for he, too, 
had lived in the Medici house in the days of Cosimo and shared 
Scala’s personal affection for the man who had first given 
him protection. (72) His devotion to the family, too, went
71. See his defence against criticism in 1470 that ’he came 
from the Medici house, note 45,p. 26% sup.
72. "Becchi was included with Scala as one of the familiari 
whose funeral raiment in 1464 was paid for by the Medici 
(Flor. Arch. MaP.fil.165 cit.,f.5)
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together with complete dependence on them, and like Scala, he 
never allowed h i m s e l f  to become merely their servile flatterer, 
but instead used his dependence to advise the Medici and serve 
their interests. (75) The way in which he did so provides one 
of the most important themes of his career.
Gentile had been appointed tutor to Lorenzo de’ Medici in 
1454 (74), and it was not very long before he was to experience 
the difficulty of reconciling his duty of disciplining Lorenzo 
with the obedience he owed to the Medici as his patrons. In 
1462,he wrote to Lorenzo that he had been told by his friends 
to merit his favour with the Medici by reminding Lorenzo of 
certain things,such as paying more attention to his position, 
esteeming his friends, and taking more care in his love affairs. 
This Gentile did, but ended his letter by apologising for 
having been ’cavato del mio ordinario che è solo
75® See the letter he wrote in 1491 describing his difficulty 
in looking after Giovanni d e ’ Medici because, inter a l i a , 
the family disliked his frankness ( ’et dirme no n  l o d a  il 
parlare aperto et in loro p r e s e n t i a ’), in Picotti La 
Giovenezza di Leo X  c i t . p . 677®
74. Fabroni L a u r .Medici Vita c i t .1,p p . 4-5 ; G e n t i l e ’s letter to 
Piero accepting Lorenzo as a pupils i b i d .11,p .9(F l o r .A r c h . 
M a P . f i l . 17 , 111,dated 5 June, 1454), of.also F i c i n o ’s letter 
to Becchi approving the appointment (Opera c i t .p.855). For 
a bibliography of Becchi and in general, see Picotti c i t . 
p p . 258-259.
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d’ubidire.* (75) Writing to Lorenzo from Rome during the 
years 1470 to 1471;Gentile again found it necessary to 
criticise his behaviour; in one letter he suggested he should 
control his love of pleasure and show more care in choosing his 
friends, ’not wearing himself out on all who offer themselves, 
but choosing each according to his merit’ (76); in another he 
told Lorenzo that he was being criticised at Rome ’dell’ andare 
di nocte spiacevolegiando a femine e facendo legereze che 
facevono vergognare chi aveva di poi a usare con voi di di’(77)
75® Flor.Arch.MaP.fil.20,539(26 Sept. 1 4 6 2 ) .Vorrebbono anchora 
tomato che tu fussi che tu vegliassi umpocho piu lo stato 
tuo,stimassi piu chi stima te Non pigliasse sopra di te 
impresa che uno tuo lascia fare a me glingannasse Et che in 
re venerea tu havessi riguardo in dualoghj da bene dove 
t importa la vita. Vogliono che io metta ascotto la mi a gratia 
techo in ricordctj queste chose parendo loro me debbe 
prestare fede folio chôme tu vedj che lamore troppo non 
comporta altrimentj che voluntierj vorrej ognj regola si 
piegasse alia tua voglia.Perdonamj se chostoro me hanno 
cavato del mio ordinario che è solo d’ubidire..’
76o Flor.Arch.Map. fil.61,35:’Per dio vegghiate umpocho questj 
allectamentj non tanto e ricordatj quanto gli altri che  ^
sapete meglio pensare che da natura mettere in opera che e 
que11o 1’auditors voleva vi fusse ricordato desideroso chôme 
cognobbe in Cosimo voj pigliasse ognuno cercando quellj 
vagliono, non lograndosi in quellj si offeriscono’.Gentile 
adds ’E testa bolognese che non riconosce per superiors se 
non lus canonicum. Antiquo cortegiano,Guidice de’mereatantj 
che si raconcio anno chôme vi dissi.Questo vi scorro perche 
mene dimandate
77 Flor.Arch.MaP.fil.61,13 (partly pub. in Lei Lungo Florentia 
c^.p.212,note 3) ; ’Rispuse’ , Gentile continued ’ex testimorao 
dj MoAgnolo che inanzi voi menassi donna potesse essere 
qualche cosa Ma poi omnia graviter’.
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As tactfully as he could, Becchi begged Lorenzo to take notice 
of all this.
Becchi*s dual relationship with the Medici was described 
very vividly by Campano when he wrote to Becchi just after the 
death of Piero in 1469, begging him to stay with the Medici 
children, 'if you consider what you are,’ he wrote,
’you have nothing, from the top of your head to the tip 
of your toes, which you have not received from the noble 
Medici family. ' The Medici have conferred on you alone 
fortune, rank and dignity, and you, for,your singular virtue, 
remember that when you became great, you are made by 
their beneficence alone. But now, my Gentile, your palm 
is at hand if you keep to the course. You have received 
as much as I doubt you could ever have wished or hoped 
for. Neither the father, nor the son, nor the grandchildren 
who alone remain now, have ever neglected the interests of 
your glory or your own comfort: now that they are of an 
age at which they can ill afford to lack guardians, it 
is possible to find no one who would advise them more
lùC tM M Q Jxi ^UlICéLhO
faithfully than you..’; and telling Becchi that tjaoy would 
still respegt the authority he exercised over them while 
bringing them up, Campano urged him to teach them of their 
father’s friends and clients and of the ’most honest counsels
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of t h eir g r a n d f a t h e r . ’ (78)
Although Gentile Becchi went to Rome as an Apostolic 
Notary in 1470, he nevertheless gave Lorenzo the political 
advice which Campano had encouraged him to do. (79) He did 
not represent Lorenzo in any official capacity in Rome and 
in his letters showed himself to be constantly afraid of 
exceeding his ’b r e v a r i o ’ , yet while he was there he filled the 
office of a private correspondent to Lorenzo, keeping him
78o Ms. Laur.Acq. 82,ff.101v-102r(Rome 1 Jan.1470/1):’..Si tu 
circumspicias quantus es totum, nihil habes a summo 
capillo ad unguem infimum quod a clarissima Medicum 
familia non acceperis:fortunas, ordinem,dignitatem, tibi 
soli medices contulerunt et tu pro singulari virtute tua 
cum magnum te feceris, non aliunde factum the quam ex 
illorum beneficentia commémoras. Sed mi gentiles nunc prope 
est ut palmam teneas, si perstes in cursu..,Accepisti ex 
ista dome quantum nescio an unquam concupieras ne dicam 
. speraveras, nulla in re neque pater neque filius, neque 
qui iam soli extant nepotes tue glorie tuis comodis 
defuerunt: nunc ii ea sunt etate ut non commode carere 
possint monitoribus:quod fidelius monere possit quam tu 
invenient^neminem:instituisti ambos, residet adhuc animis 
reverentia discipline...Facile duce te continebunt 
pristinam verecundiam,paternes amicos,paternas clientelas 
ex te discent etiam avi consilia honestissima ipse 
propones, quem amplexuri, quemve reiecturj sint tanquam 
digito ostendes...’(f.102)(other letters of Campano to 
Becchi in his Epistolae et Poemata Lipsiae 1707,ppo212,
295 etc. )'For Campano,Bp. of Abruzzi, see Kristeller Suppl.
. Fic .l,p."o'9.'
79. See Donato Acciaiuoli ’ s letter to ’Gentile urWnati
scriptori apostolico’,28 Oct.1470(Flor.Naz.Ms.Magi.VIll, 
1590,ff.55v-56),whereas on 17 March 1469/70 Donato 
addressed him merely as ’Gentile urbinati’(ibid.f.108)♦
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informed of the latest developments and advising him what to 
doo The letters he wrote to Lorenzo during the years 1470 and 
1471 provide a lively picture of life in the city, with all 
its gossip and lobbying between rival groups for political 
and ecclesiastical preferment. These years were vital ones 
for the Medici in their attempt to establish a firmer control 
of Florence, and Becchi*s letters are valuable for the light 
they throw on Lorenzo’s position there,no less than for their 
description of the closely-related foreign situation.
Rome in 1470 was the centre of the negotiations for a 
general Italian League in which the interests of Florence 
were vitally affected. The war in the Romagna had ended in 
the previous year with a peace treaty signed at Naples, 
and when the originai^ league of Naples, Milan and Florence 
was reestablished in 1470, it was then agreed that ambassadors 
should be sent to Rome to discuss a general league of the 
whole of Italy against the Turk.(80) Florence was divided
80. For a desorption of this situation and its relation to 
the internal political situation of Florence, see 
G.Soranzo ’Lorenzo de’Medici alia morte del padre’ in 
A.S.I.an.CXI, 1953,p.50 sqq.esp.p.69.
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between her desire for peace and unity with the rest of the 
Christian powers, and her more vitally-felt commercial 
interests, for if the League were signed, not only would she 
have to contribute to the subsidy against the Turk, but she 
would also see her trade in the Levant threatened. The League 
was formally agreed to on 22I)ecember, 1470, but when Milan 
later refused to ratify it on a small point of difference, the 
Florentine envoy in Rome, Jacopo Guicciardini, immediately 
withheld his assent to the treaty, although he did so without 
the authzTDisation of the Signoria(81 ).
In a situation such as this^where diplomacy was 
conducted by word of mouth and personal inference, Becchi*s 
letters must have provided a useful and important source of 
information for Lorenzo; for us, however, his letters are 
valuable for the way in which they illustrate the 
responsibility which Becchi felt towards the Medici family 
and his devotion to them. After his arrival in Rome, he was 
told by the Cardinal of Pavia, Jacopo Ammannati, that he 
must work for the ’battuta* of the Medici and uphold the 
traditional policy of Cosimo and Piero there, in order not
pp-
81. Guicciardini St.Fior.cit.p.20s q q Reumont op.cit,I,pp.
251-253, and for the conclusion of peace, see the letter 
of the Signoria to the Luke of Milan, Flor.Arch.Missive, 
vol.;XLVIyf.55Vo(4 Feb.1470)
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to alienate their old friends (82). Gentile’s letters show 
how closely he followed this advice, and they demonstrate 
how great was his reverence for the name of Cosimo and 
how devoted he was to the interests of this family (85)®
His devotion to the interests of cthe Medici can he 
seen clearly in the letters he wrote to Lorenzo after peace 
had been agreed to in December, 1470. He evidently claimed 
for Lorenzo much of the responsibility for this peace, for 
he told him that ’the advice you gave me moved the Pope to 
this peace, which is all y o u r s (84), and at the beginning 
of the following year, he wrote jubilantly to him saying 
’Lorenzo, io non credo venisse mai colta a Cosimo una cosa 
si apunto et si al vostro proposito publico et private. Quis 
cure neget esse tu deorum?...’(85)®
82. Flor.Arch.Strozz.ser.1,111,f.85(Rome 17 Nov.1470);
’..Andrai per la battuta de Medici Non farai maravigliare
0 sdegnare verso te o il banco gli amici vechi Et me in
ogni modo harai Et faramiti per questa via piiï utile che 
pigliando tu nuove amicitie o crederrebbono che tu non ti 
fussi ben partito da Lorenzo o che Lorenzo si riposasse 
altrimenti che suq avolo o suo patre...’
85® His respect for the tradition of Cosimo emerges very
clearly from the letters which follow; see also the letter 
in which he points out to Lorenzo that the battuta of 
Cosimo lay in making secret recommendations for benefices 
which seemed ’d’altrui impres^a’(Flor.Arch.MaP.fil.61,55)®
84. Flor. Arch. MaP.fil 61,19 (Decy.24) : ’Voi con uno morto solo
destj le mosse a questa pace... et l’aviso desti a me mosse
il Papa a questa pace che tutta è vostra...’
85® ibid.file 61,59(Jan.5.1470/1)®
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Gentile welcomed the peace for the Jlory which would redound 
to the Medici from it, and he was quick to point out to 
Lorenzo the political advantage he would derive from it in 
Florence. The name of peace, he said, stands well, ’perché 
e popolpéi ponghino a hottega. La coherentict ne’ governanti 
raguaglia riputatione et quando altro non havesse parturito 
che il chiarire voi ce siate gran appresso e neutrali, 
existimatione appresso e* regii ohligo ch’ el Duea è suta 
huona pace, maxime havendogli date le mosse voi...’. Fore­
most in Gentile’s mind was his concern for Lorenzo’s stand­
ing in Italy, and he ended his letter ’Siate ê quinti nomi- 
nati in Italia che a ogni corso di palio si dimentica il 
terzo. Se non vi fate quarti o terzi con qualche sferzata 
data a que’ dinanzi.’ (86).
This same concern for Lorenzo’s prestige can he seen 
again in a letter he sent to Lorenzo two months later.
Becchi had apparently asked in Rome how Lorenzo compared 
with Giovanni BenhivogUo who was of the same age, and in 
reply he was told that without referring to Giovanni,
Lorenzo would probably be greater than ’Cosimo vecchio’, 
for he was already greater than Cosimo had been at Loren­
zo ’s age. ’Solo desidera’, Gentile added, ’che voi ve
86. ibid.fil.61,39 cit.
28Ô -
ave dilate in apparent la veoferi et modi et poi va pruova la 
speranza di questo secolo...’ (87) Lorenzo was certainly 
handicapped by his age, for in 1470 he was only twenty-one 
years old, and the Cardinal of Rouen was reported by Becchi
XX
to have said Io vorre i che Lorenzo havcsse^de miei an ni che 
que’ canuti da Firenze temo che, etc. .. ’ (88). His fear 
apparently was that on the death of Otto Hiccolini (39), 
without Bologna and the Duke of Milan, Naples would have 
Florence all her own way. In this situation it was not sur­
prising that Gentile^as Lorenzo’s tutor^attempted to give 
Lorenzo some political advice, but when he did so,he was 
always very conscious that Lorenzo was his own master and 
that in advising him, he was exceeding the authority which 
had been given to him.
In November, 1470 when the question of what course 
Florence should pursue was still very much in the air,
87o ibid.fil.61,23: ’Dimandavo lauditore chôme intendeva
voj somigliassi 11 suo M(esser) Gi(ovanni) Bentivoglj
essendo dun a età. Rispuse non che M.Giovanni, ma vas-
pectava che vo j super as si Cosimo vecliio chôme lo su- 
perate quando era in chotesta etâ, tale pruova havete 
facta insino a quj {^ lovnnni BenhVcgiio was born, «h fek 144^3
iifL granted speaaL ccnditutiànal pourers m doLogna^ see I - uccæ, fam.
88. rolQ. fil.61,30 (2- Hov, 1470). I.
89. Florentine envoy in Rome with Fierfrancesco de’ Medici 
to discuss the peace, see Guicciardini St.Fior.cit.
p. 23.
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Gentile sent Lorenzo a Ritratto of the discussion held at 
Rome between the Cardinal of Pavia, the Duke of Milan, and 
Jacopo Guicciardini. In this memorandum Gentile described 
Guicciardini’s arguments for joining the League (90), and 
told Lorenzo that if he wanted to reply to it, he could 
empower Becchi himself to deliver his reply to Guicciardini 
’and if I depart too much from my breviary’ he added, ’you 
have only not to reply to me and I shall understand that I 
must replace the segnaletti in their place,’ He explained 
he had left his account bare so that Lorenzo could 
clothe it himself, since ’spesso guasta il guidicio del 
padrone la inclinâtione del cancelliere.’ (9l)
90. Flor.Arch,Strozz.sen.1,111,f.84 (23 Nov.1470)= Guic­
ciardini suppo; ts his arguments in favour of the League 
by referring to the authority of Cosimo and Fr.Sforza 
(’o.. Conchiude oltre adcirco rispecto benche ancora 
non si sia a questo che se vivesse il Duca Franc(esc)o 
et Cosimo cercherebbono questi di che sarete presto 
ricerchi voi se non per 1’honore d’essere Christian! in 
numéro tra taliani obligati etc. , almeno per fare 
spendere con &IXX ducati per un dieci chotanti a papa, 
Ven.e Re che fa conte tragandone altretanti e vestri 
ecclesiastic! ... ’)
93)o ibid, ’.c« Bt se io escho troppo del breviario non ha- 
vete se non a non mi riscrivere et intenderô che io ho 
a rimettere e segnaletti a luoghi loro. Dovegli chosi 
ignudi questi miei ritratti perche gli vestiate voi 
che spesso guasta il guidicio del padrone la inclina- 
tione del cancelliere.’
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When Becchi wrote to him a month later describing 
the new political alignments in Italy, he told Lorenzo 
that he must decide v/hat to do himself since he was (almost 
baptised’ and this would give him greater authority. (92)
He nevertheless proceeded to outline the arguments on 
which (his decision âiould depend; the danger of support­
ing the league wûthout Milan and returning without peace, and 
the danger of leaving the Duke of Milan, for in doing so 
Lorenzo would not only lose the ’antiquum fulcrum familiae’ 
but he would also encourage his rivals and probably cause 
the overthrow of his state, (93) Gentile reminded Lorenzo 
that ’il non spendere è popular’ and gave him what he 
called the counsel of an old man, that ’ogni cinque anni 
Firenze have a bisogno d.i spetie di parlemente altrimenti 
ambitio sucedentium opprimebat primates.’ His advice had 
been frank, and it is not surprising that he found it 
necessary to add ’Io veggo che io escho di brevario .o «’
92. Flor.Arch.MaP.fil,61,33: ’... che potendola guidare 
sanza charico a vostro modo sicondo siate horamaj 
presso che baptezato vi fa stimare piu c..’
93. ibido ’•.« Doverrete potendo duehegiare havere scripto 
a pierfrancesco partirâ chon Ducalj insieme. Non po­
tendo confortatelo a stare che tornare sanza pace non 
solo non ha popolare gratia sed etiam da charico alia 
casa..o Confortavj chi varia a fare franco animo et 
per niente lasciare il Duca che non solo vi leverestj 
antiquum fulchrum familie, ma emulis tanto piu ardire 
aguignerestj et guidica in hoc articulo versarj lo 
stato vostro ...
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(94)^ but it bad not been in vain, for when Jacopo Guic­
ciardini later withheld his signature from the treaty, it 
was no doubt at Lorenzo’s instigation, acting on Gentile’s 
advice. (95).
Although Gentile’s ’breviary’ in Rome was limited, he 
was able to make himself useful to Lorenzo in more ways 
than one, for besides describing the political developments 
in Rome, he was also able to report on what he saw and heard 
there about the Florentine ottimati. Lorenzo was at this 
time g trying to establish his power in Florence, and the 
behaviour of the ottimati was a vital factor in determining 
his success or failure. Already in 1470 Gentile’s letters 
reveal the alignments among the ottimati which were later 
to become much clearer, for whereas Tommaso Soderini is 
discredited in them, Donato Acciaiuoli and Jacopo Guicciar­
dini receive only his approval. Gentile told Lorenzo, for 
instance, he had been told that in Naples only Lorenzo had 
’testa grande et seguito’ while ’Thoman non ha credito ne
94o ibid. , cf .Flor. Arch. MaP.fil. 61,41 in v/hich Gentile 
again refers to his limited breviary (’Dicendo che 
benche, poj che diventastj il mio maestro voi, non ho 
hauto a conferire daltro che dj brevario, pure credevo 
.o o ’ etc.)
95. See Reumont pp.cit.I p.253.
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socessione.’ (96) Later, referring to Soderini’s recent 
election as Gonfaloniere di Guistizia, and to the suggestion 
that Florence should now divide into two p§.rties as at 
Pistoia, Gentile said that Soderini was welcome to the 
office carrying the burden of taxing the people which was 
given to him merely as an honour, since, as he said,
’d’altri fia il grado.’ (97) The other Florentines were 
described by Becchi in different terms, and his picture of 
the corruption at Rome in which the grace and gentleness 
of the Florentines could not be appreciated is one of the 
most vivid descriptions in his letters. ’Here’ he wrote 
’we need not the simple goodness of a monastery but masculine 
goodness which has a knowledge of evil’, and he continued 
’Beni sapete che la pulchritudine di Donato, la pastacità 
del Guic(ciardini), che piace in chotesta civilita^ non
96. Flor.Arch.MaP.fil.61,41 cit.(20 Feb.1470/l): ’..® Ma
a napoli ha semper scripto et hora parla che voj solo
havete testa grande et sequito che Thoman non ha credito
ne socessione’ For Soderini,see Kristeller SuppIFFic.1,
' p . r 2 o .
97. ibid.fil.61,40 ’... Questi del Conte che sono qua hanno 
che M/esser) Thomaso sia ghonfalonier di guistitia dopo 
M(esser) Agnolo, et a chL dice gia bisogna facciate 
una duna parte et uno dun altra chôme a Pistoia, ho 
risposto che non c’era altro modo a modo a segnare 
messer Thom(aso) apresso al Re... chi chosi ghonfa- 
loniere lo pinga contra sua voglia dovegli piace che 
verrà ad havere il carico apresso al popolo de cha- 
tastj si porrà per honorlo et daltri fia il gfado’.
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regge poi a questi assasinamenti. Se voi mi dicessi che 
temi tu del nostro Donato, teme sforzamente in dimostrarsi, 
et uscendo per hoschi incogniti non si smarisca. pit honore 
credo vi farà che quest’altri. Di saldezza e intégrité, 
vincerà M.Otho, et de promptezza et intelligenza il Guicci- 
ard(ini).’ (98)
It was in this way, therefore, that Gentile served 
Lorenzo while he was in Rome. What did. he receive in return 
for his devoted service? It is clear from what he wrote to 
Lorenzo in December, 1470 that he had hopes of a Cardinalate 
from the favour which Lorenzo had acquired with the Pope, 
for he told Lorenzo that ’havete appresso de lui nel segreto 
acquistato obiigo grandissime et a me facto sanza spesa una 
recommendigia cardinalescha...’ (99). Although he several 
times came very near to achieving his ambition, he never in 
fact became a Cardinal, for each time his interests were 
sacrificed for those of the Medici; and although he was
98. ibid.fil.61,28: ’Qua è genti scaleritissima, scozzona- 
tissima. Bisognaci ncqjn semplice bonità chôme nel moni 
sterio ma maschia bonté, che cognosca il male, Sappilo 
et voglia il bene sanza simulâtione ...’ etc. For 
Becchi’s opinion of Guicciardini, cf. his letter of 
14 Feb. (Map.fil.61,23: ’... Del Guicciard(ini) sono 




often to complain of being neglected, he still asked Lorenzo 
to put his own interests first whenever there was any mention 
of rewarding him. ’For heavens’ sake, Lorenzo’ he protested 
on one occasion, ’don’t give any thought of me without think­
ing of yourself. Thanks to you, I am very v/ell, and I can 
await a favourable wind without making you transfer me 'with 
the force of oars.If you want to show me any kindness, I 
will see where you can profit from some ‘one in debt to you 
without any expense to yourself, and you will benefit me 
without burdening yourself.’ (l)
Gentile probably set great store by his friendship with 
Jacopo Ammannati, the Cardinal of Pavia, and he constantly
3-* ibid. fil.61,19 cit. ’... Per dio, Lorenzo, non fate di 
me pensiero sanza pensiero dj voj che per vostra gratia 
sto bene et posso aspectare vento sanza m’abbiate a 
transferire per forza dj remj. Volendomi pure fare gra­
tia alcuna, vidirô dove sanza spendere guadagnerete con 
chi havete debito et a me sanza charico vostro alcuno 
farete bene f
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urged Lorenzo to give Ammannati sorae benefice in order to 
secure his favour (2). Ammannati had welcomed the arrival 
of Gentile in Rome and wrote to Lorenzo promising his support 
to the Medici ’per quello pocho che posso, non lasserô 
indereto cosa alcuna, et di tutto harete semper fideiussori 
vostri per me MeG(entile) prefato et il nostro donate 
acciaoli i guali sanno assai bene lo animo mio’. (3). He 
provided further evidence of his friendship with Becchi in 
another letter to Lorenzo in March : 1470 in which he pro­
mised that ’we - messer Gentile and I - will peacefully 
control the ambassador you have sent us, and we will return 
him in no worse a condition than he. came. ’ (4) The friend­
ship of Ammannati and Becchi was not merely one of conve­
nience, as can be seen from the letters and the epigrams they
2. ibid. fil. 61 o 13 ’... Chel mio R(everendissi)rno Monsig(noref
di Pavia desiderj qualche cosa qua tra di noj é nuova 
tanto cara quanto alcuna altra che io havessi potuta 
udire^.e Degnesi pure essere de nostrj che vedrà gli 
faremo migliore compagnia. St ex nunc vacando nulla qui 
se la S(ancti)tà di N(ostro) S(ignore) nelo vuole pro­
ve de re dite sieuramente a sua Rma. S(ignore) che délia 
posessione et qualunque favore non dubitj altrimentj 
che pervenendo in Cosimo mio avolo essendo vino Bt chosi 
si persuada di tutta questa città.’
3. ibid.fil.61,2 (23 Feb.1469/70).
4. Flor.Arch.Strozz.ser.1,111,f.81 (Rome 16 March 1470/l):
’... Lo imbasciatore che ci havete mandato, lo governiamo 
pacéficamente - messer Gentile ed io^ St non lo riman- 
deremo peggiorato.’
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freely exchanged, hut the main bond of their friendship was 
their affection for the Medici, and their wish to further the 
interests of this family. (5)
Ammannati had expressed his wish to serve the family 
when he wrote to them in 1469, and his chance to do so came 
some four years later when the Pope was about to create new 
Cardinals. After discussing with Lorenzo the arguments for 
and against making Guiliano a Cardinal - the danger to the 
succession should Lorenzo die without an heir^  opposed to the 
great glory which such a creation would bring to the Medici - 
he promised that he and Gentile would prepare Guiliano for 
this honour, and asked Lorenzo to let him know his decision.
’Vogliovi bene et amo voi; he concluded, ’non lo stato e la 
roba.’ (6) The plan failed, however, and when the next pro­
posals for new Cardinals were put forward in 1477, the name 
of Becchi was for the first time among them.
Becchi had had to wait until the end of 1473 for his
56 In Epistolae et Commentariê Jacobi Piccolomini cit. 
ff.l67,184y, 185V, etc.
6. In Fabroni Laur.MedicLVita, cit.11,pp.58-6i (letters of 
25 Apr. and 15 May 1473). ' For this and what follows, see 
also G.B.Picotti La Giovinezza di Leo X cit.p.167 sgq. 
and R.Palmarocchi ’Lorenzo " de* Medici e la nomina 
cardinalizia di Giovanni’ in A.8.1. an.CX,1952, pp.38-54.
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first ecclesiastical reward., and in this year he was made 
Bishop of Arezzo. When he was proposed for a Cardinalate in 
1477, he was commended to four different Cardinals by Lorenzo 
himself who told Becchi that he was doing all he could to 
support him. But in his letter to Giovanni LanAfredini, the 
Florentine envoy at Rome, Lorenzo’s words were rather differ­
ent, for he told him that he was sending two separate recom- 
mend.ations, one for the Archbishop of Florence and the other 
for Becchi; if he could only have one Cardinalate, he 
would ask for it for the Archbishop of Florence, but if this
wfieedifficult, then it would please him no less to have the
’who’/
Bishop of Arezzo,/he said,’is as much mine as he can be’ (7).
The same situation was to recur ten years later v/hen the 
question was again broached, and again Lorenzo tried to support 
two men, this time Orsini and Becchi, for fear of losing 
either one of them. Just when Becchi seemed on the point of 
being elected, the name of Giovanni de’ Medici was put for­
ward, and once again his hopes were thwarted. It seemed
7o Flor.Arch.MaP. fil.45,59-62 (copies of letters to the
Cards, of Pavia, Rouen and Mantua, and Card.Orsini) and 65 
(to Lanfredini: ’... Et se io havessi a domandarne uno.
domanderei quello medesimo (ie. the Archbp. of Florence) 
diche parlai a sua S(ignore) ... quando pure vi fussi 
difficultà come penso non me piaaerebbe mancho se potes- 
simo havere El vescovo d’arezzo che è tanto mio quanto 
pu6 ... ’
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that his devotioi] to the Medici had been too great, for each 
time his interests were sacrificed to theirs, and although 
his name was put forward once again in 1494, it was only to 
be passed over once again.(8) The Invettiva he wrote against 
Sixtus IV for his part in the Pazzi Conspiracy probably 
weighed against his chances of success (9), and when the 
support of the Medici themselves was withdrawn from him, 
it was inevitable that he should fail to achieve his ambi­
tion.
It would be wrong to conclude from this that Gentile 
was no more than a tool of the Medici, for his letters to 
his friends reveal another side of his character and show 
the active interest he took in letters. Alamanno Rinuccini 
described him visiting Vespasiano da Bisticci’s bookshop 
and asking to borrow Pontano’s ’De Aspirations’ to read 
(lO), and when Becchi was in Rome, Rinuccini asked him to 
send him some books since he knevf Becchi was ’mihi ami ci s- 
simum ... et inter libros ita versari at sine illis vitam
8. See Picotti and Palmarocchi sun.cit.,also G.B.Picotti 
’Per un cappello rosso’ in Ricerche Umanistiche cit.
p.121 sqq.
9. Becchi’s Invettiva in Pabroni Laur.Med.Vita cit.11, 
p.136 sqq. He was called by Alex.VI a ’homo di mal 
cervello,’ see Picotti La Giovinezza di Leo X cit.
p.260.
10. A. Rinuccini: Letters ed Orazioni cit.p.119.
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in io cun dam put et. (l±) Ammannati wrote to ask Becclii for a 
codex he had discovered and attributed to Suetonius, telling 
him that ’ gratus erit gtuod ignoravi, gratior quod ab interitu 
vivit, gratissimus quod tuo iudicio est Suetonii...’ (l2).
And when Matteo Bossi wrote in praise of Becchi’s house,
’sancto philosophe dignam’ and his ’bibliotecula rustica’, 
he paid tribute to his learning and love of books. (l3)
Becchi was also praised for the orations which he wrote, 
and although he failed to receive his longed-for Cardinalate, 
he gained fame instead in the field of diplomacy. In 1483 
he was sent to France to congratulate Charles VIII on his 
accession; two years later he went on a political mission 
to Innocent VIII in the name of the Italian League; and in 
1492 he was sent to congratulate Alexander VI on his acces­
sion to the Papacy on behalf of the Florentine people.(l4)
11. ibid.p.134 (letter of X kal.Nov.1473)
12. Jac.Piccolomini Bpist.et Comment, cit.f.184v. and 
Sabbadini Le scoperte di codici umanistici cit.p.148.
15. Récupérâtiones Fesulanas» Bologna 1493, Spist.CXXX.
Gentile* s home was below S.Casciano. See also Campano’s 
description of Becchi as a ’virum gravem, litteratum, 
compositum ...* (Spist. et Poem, cit.p.52l). and 
Federigo of Urbino s praise of his lette rs (Letters di 
State e d’Arte cit.p.75)^Pm{golti.po.257-9.For Bossi,see 
Kristeller SupplFic. 11,p.338.
14. See Canestrini - Desjardins : Negotiations Diplomatiques_
de la France avec la Toscane,1,pp.205 2^72 sqq., also 
Santini Firenze e i suoi Oratori del quattrocento, 
Milan 1922, p.202.
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The oration he delivered on this last occasion received 
great praise, and was described by Bernardo da Bibbiena as
tanto buoncv, tanto elegante, tanto nervosa, tan to grai e, 
tanto efficace et si bene decta da lasciare in tutti li 
audienti admiratiône granaissima, ne si pu6 ciascuno satiare 
di lodare il vescovo.’ (l5)
Througiiout his life, however, it was always the inter­
ests of the Medici which Gentile had most at heart. This is 
illusuraued most vividly in the letter which Poliziano wrote 
to Lorenzo in December, 1478 describing his solitude in the 
Medici house; ’Jlico solitudine’, he wrote, ’perché Mon si g- 
nore (ie.Becchi) si rinchiude in camera accompagnato solo 
da pensieri e sempre lo truovo addolerato et impensierito, 
per modo che me rinfresca piû la malinconia a essere con 
lui ...’ (16) Gentile’s concern for the Medici,which made 
him so preoccupied after the Pazzi Conspiracy,was to make 
him carry out his last service for them in 1494. In this 
year he undertook the thankless task of going on an embassy 
to Charles VIII to justify Piero de’ Medici’s timid neutral­
ity, and while he was there he wrote to Piero ’Sono vecchio
15. A.Pabroni Vita di Leo X, Pisa 1797, pp.260-261.
16. Del Lungo Prose e Poesie cit.p.68. The ’Canticum ex 
versiculis psalmorum’ which Gentile composed on this 
occasion is in Ms.Plor.Naz.11,VIII,28,ff.6y-7y’Gentiles 
Bpiscopus Aretinus in casa 1478 die 26 apr.’
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e già vi portai in colo: posso bene assicurarmi con due
parole: non credo che vostro padre, avolo e bisavolo, co’
quali sono visso, avessino mai si forte giuoco aile mani 
quale al présente avete vol, insino nel proprio sangue vi 
provate insidiatori.’ (17) Throughout his career, Gentile 
had remained faithful to the Medici, and in 1493, almost 
thirty years after he had first started to bring Lorenzo up
in the ways of his father and grandfather, he was still as
devoted to their memory as he had been then. (18) 1494
he pleaded with the Sforza to support Piero, and commended 
him to them ill these words: ’ I know that il Magnifico Piero
is good, I know that he will not degenerate, I know that 
in one place if no where else, ’si resente chôme al nome 
di Cosimo.’ (19) Throughout his life, Gentile had con­
stantly referred to the example of Cosimo, using it now to
17. Desjardins op.cit.1,p.559 (3 Jan.1494).
18o Gentile described to Innocent VIII his relationship with 
Lorenzo in 1488 in these words: ’Non ne voglia la Sta.V.
a me se io non ne voglio allui: alter alteiyutonfinxit,
ille me ex luto, ego ilium ex auro; delectatur homo in 
factura sua’ (Picotti La Giovinezza di Leo X cit.p.213, 
Plor.Arch.MaP, fil.40,233)~~cf.Chap.V, note 99 p. Zfs" 
supo
19. Plor,Arch.Map.fil.47,471: ’... Ma io so, Signore,
ch’el Mag(nifico) Piero è buono, so che non digenerâ, 
so che a uno l(uogh)o non che piu oltre si risente 
chôme al nome di Cosimo...’.
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control the Medici, and now to encourage them, hut nothing 
speaks more eloquently of his respect for Cosimo than this 
letter, for it shows that thirty years after his death, 
Gentile still remembered with affection the man from whom 
he had first received protection.
Gentile’s words bring to mind what Bartolomeo Scala 
had written to Lorenzo and Guiliano about Cosimo, ’that, as 
you know, he loved me greatly and I both worshipped and 
revered him...’ It was no coincidence that two of the most 
devoted friends of the Medici were to be the men whom Cosimo 
had chosen as his political servants, and their devotion to 
his family proves his political wisdom in choosing such men 
to serve him. Although in other respects the careers of 
these two men differed, they were alike in the way they com­
bined their complete dependence on the Medici with a sense 
of political responsibility. Their dependence on the Medici 
and their responsibility to them are the two themes of their 
careers which have been emphasised in order to illustrate 
the significance of the Medici policy of raising uomini bassJL 
to power, and there is no better proof of the success of this 
policy than the loyalty and affection with which two of his 
servants idealised Cosimo after his death.
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Chapter VII.
Conclusion; Cosimo’s political role in Florence.
V
*’.0 mori 11 magnifico Cosimo di giovanni de medici il principale 
cittadino di firënze, huomo di grandissima fama, virtu e richeza*
Priorista di Agnolo Gaddi, Plor. Arch.Tratte 132
bisof.192.
Cosimo had been idealised by the Florentine humanists as a 
Pater Patriae and Maecenas, and within thirty years of his death 
it was in these terms that his historical role in the Republic 
was being interpreted. The way in which this happened has 
been the subject of the previous chapters, and in them it has 
been seen how the rhetorical portrait of Cosimo, which originated 
in the writings of humanists like Bruni or Poggio Bracciolini, 
was developed by later generations with greater realism and 
political seriousness. Looked at from a literary point of 
view, this has been a description of the influence of classical 
thought on contemporary political idealism, for Cosimo’s role 
in Florence was conceived in terms derived successively from 
Republican, Aristotelian and Platonic traditions of thought ; 
from a political and historical point of view, however, it 
has been a description of how Cosimo*s actual role in politics 
was disguised within literary formula, and how from it was 
developed the myth of his political power in Florence.
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I Both of these points of view are important. The literary 
implications of the way Cosimo’s portrait was developed confirm 
the importance of the part played by classical literature in 
the fifteenth century. The way in which this literature influ­
enced contemporary political idealism shows thow its. influence 
was not confined merely to the world of letters but was felt more 
widely in Florence*, for although the humanist portrait of Cosimo 
was rhetorical in its origins, it was also an expression of 
political idealism, and the ottimati were as consistent in 
praising a republican pater-patriae as the uomini bassi were in 
praising a beneficent Maecenas and all-powerful Augustus; It 
was, moreover, in the terms supplied by this rhetorical literature 
that the Florentines came actually to envisage Cosimo’s role in 
Florence. An important indication of the way in which this 
happened is provided by a letter written by the Florentine 
Signoria on Cosimo*s death: in this^Cosimo was praised as a 
man ’who was more worthy to be loved and revered than any other 
of our time,....whose virtue was such that he equalled or even 
excelled those ancients whose deeds are admired by men, and by 
his indiBtry, wisdom and faith he increased the dignity of our 
republic^ so that we are justly advised in administering your 
affairs to imitate his prudence, his integrity of life, his 
^modesty of mind, his extraordinary fortitude and the singular
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love he bore his patria..’ (l). This at once brings to mind the 
words of Argyropoulos who praised Cosimo after he died for 
’those extinct virtues* which he had never before seen'at once, 
or so perfectly exemplified^ in any man; fortitude, modesty, 
benignity, magnificence, magnanimity, humanity, justice, wisdom 
and all the others with which his mind was imbued and adorned** (2). 
The fact that Cosimo was praised for the same classical virtues 
in these two different contexts, one the rhetorical preface to 
a translation of Aristotle, the other a political letter of the 
government of Florence, shows how generally he was being idealised 
in terms borrowed from classical literature. The influence of 
this literature in the field of politics need not be exaggerated,
1. Flor. Arch. Signori Missive vol XLIV, f.165v(letter of 18 Aug.
1464 to the Patriarch:* quod si quispiam nostra etate dignus
fuit colj atque amarj.. ille inprimis quidem erat qui nisi 
amor nos fallit ita excelluit in virtute ut veteres illos 
quorum gesta homines admirantur vel equarit vel superarit ac 
reipublicae dignitatem nostre studio, sapientia, fide amplific- 
arit neque inmerito monet nosp. vostra ut in ea regenda Cosme 
exempla imitemur, prudentialscilicet vite integritatem, 
modestiam animi et eximiam fortitudinem, amorem, quoque in 
patriam singularem...*
2. Preface to Aristotle * s Physics (Ms.Laur.84,1,f.2v,in Bandini
Cat .Lat .111,2264’): * Quid plura ? illae sese mihi ultro offer-
ebant extinctae virtutes quae neque tot ullo in homine simul 
unquam ned tam exacte fuere: fortitude, modestia, benignitas, 
magnificentia, magnitude,animi, humanitas, iustitia, sapientia, 
ceterae omnes quibus amplissimus ille animus imbutus et 
perornatus.. ’ , for reference to this preface, see also ao-te 
P./51 sup.
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since it is clear that any age must use literary terms in which 
to describe and idealise itself, yet it is nevertheless important 
to realise that in this period the terms used were those drawn 
from certain classical writings, for these writings were to 
mould the way in which Cosimo*s political role in Florence was 
conceived.
If the literary implications of the humanist portrait of 
Cosimo are important, of greater importance are its political 
implications, for only by first understanding how much of Cosimo’s 
reputed political power in Florence was owed to the praises of 
the humanists is it possible to reassess his actual role in 
Florentine politics, and so solve the • apparent paradjx of the 
merchant-banker who was praised on his death as a great Roman 
statesman and Maecenas of Florence. When this paradox was first 
stated, it was suggested that Cosimo*s political power was 
probably very much less than it has generally been assumed to be, 
and that his position of predominance in Florence was owed more 
to the desire of the ottimati to oppose the ambition of Rinaldo 
degli Albizzi than to any desire of his own to establish a 
principate in Florence (3). It is now possible to see that 
this ’devaluated* interpretation of Cosimo*s role in Florence 
is supported by the literary and political evidence of the
3. see pp. 10-12 sup.
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intervening thirty years before his death in 1464*
As far as the literary evidence is concerned, it is c]aar 
that the humanists* praise of Cosimo was at first little related 
to the reality of his political authority in the city except in 
the widest sense, for the early humanists were litterateurs 
rather than politicians, and were little implicated or interested 
in the political ondeconomic life of Florence; even so, it is 
noticeable that in its widest political sense, their praise of 
Cosimo was consistent in idealising Cosimo as no more than the 
head of a free republic. The ottimati developed this republican 
tradition with as much consistency as the early humanists and 
with greater political realism, for they were all closely involved 
with Cosimo in the work of government, Until the time of his death, 
they praised him only in terms of his selfless patriotism and his 
republicanism, and it was only after he died, in the crisis for 
which his death was largely responsible, that they praised his 
political authority in the state with much less restraint than 
they had done during his life. So,too, the tradition which 
eulogised him extravagantly as a Maecenas and Augustus was not 
developed atall until after 1454, and.then not by the ottimati, 
but only by the povert^etriken poets in whose interests it was 
to extol the political power of the Medici.
The political evidence of this period supports the same 
interpretation of Cosimo * s political authority by showing how
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little exceptional power Cosimo enjjoyed in Florence. Not only 
did he himself exercise no special constitutional powers in the 
city, hut it was not until after Luca Pitti’s parlamento of 1458 
that Florence was governed in peace time by the extraordinary 
authority of her leading citizens, instead of by her traditional 
elective counnils. There was always at hand a strong and lively 
opposition ready to oppose any extension of arbitary government, 
and at no moment would it have been possible for the authority of 
one man to have been established in the city (4). Cosimo derived 
his authority from his wealth and from his responsibility for 
Florence’s new foreign policy, which gave him great prestige, 
not only in Florence, but throughout Italy (5)* It was not 
surprising that after the death of Neri Capponi his widdom, 
age and experience allowed him to exert greater practical 
authority in Florence than the other citizens, but this 
authority had little to do with his constitutional 
power there. The political crisis which followed
4. See pp.163-172 sup.
5. For the part played by external factors in increasing
Cosimo’8 reputation in Florence, see Antonio da Trezzo’s 
letter to Franc.Sforza of 18 June,1451 (Arch.Veneto,n.s.,
X,1905,pp.38-39:’Molti fiorentini sono passati per qua..che 
sono mercadanti ricchi e da bene, li quali dicono^apertamente 
che se aveano alcuna inimicizia con Cosimo tanta e la ingtttris
che se cognoscono esserli fatta da’ Vineziani..che la voglionc
mettere da canto e farsi amici e benevoli ad esso Cosimo e 
unirse con lui...’),cf.p.l69 and note 54 sup.
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his death leaves nox douht^ h^ow important his authority had been 
in restraining the rivalries of the ottimati during his lifetime, 
but it was also this crisis which encouraged the Florentines 
to exaggerate Oosimo’s political importance, and idealise the 
past as a golden age. In the years which followed, this idealised 
interpretation of Cosimo*s political greatness was developed by 
the new servants of the Medici regime like Scala or Becchi, for 
they sought to vindicate their debt to Cosimo, and by extolling his 
political role,further the interests of his regime in Florence.
Thus both the literary and political evidence of this period 
support the conclusion that the extent of Cosimo*s political power 
in Florence has been exaggerated, and instead of seeing him as an 
ambitious politician striving to establish a principate in 
Florence, he should be seen instead merely as one of an oligarchy 
of citizens whose age, wisdom and experience enabled him to 
exercise a special and personal authority in the city. There is 
in the Florentine Archives evidence ta support^this reinterpret­
ation, which suggests that the vital political issue in Florence 
in these years was not whether the city should be governed by 
one family or by the ottimati, but whether it should be governed 
by a small balia of its leading citizens or by its traditional 
popular councils; and although it is no part of this study to 
enter into a discussion of these issues, they should be mentioned
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In conclusion because they provide the framework for a reinter­
pretation of Cosimo*s role in Florentine politics.
The evidence for such a reinterprétâtion is contained in 
the records of the Consulte e Pratiche in the Florentine Archives. 
These are records of theüiscussions held by the principal 
citizens of Florence about specific problems,and they provide an 
important source of material for assessing the part played by 
Cosimo in the republic. These discussions illustrate two things 
in particular: that in the political debate in Florence Cosimo did 
not support arbitary government against the republicanism of the 
ottimati, but consistently defended the merits of a disinterested 
patriotism in opposition to a few ambitious ottimati who sought 
to restrict political power to a few; and sedondly^ that although 
he did not strive for political power, he acquired a natural 
authority in the state which lay beyond party divisions. It is 
quite clear that by the time of his death Cosimo * s opinion was 
freely sought and respected both inside Sorence and outside, but 
the recourse which was made to it should be explained not in terms 
of party politics, but as a matter of commonsense and respect for 
his age and experience.
In these discussions the part played by Angelo Acciaiuoli 
was an important one, for the position he adopted there and his 
relationship with Cosimo go far to illustrate Cosimo*s own part 
in the political debate. It might be supposed that because he
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later joined Luca Pitti in conspiring against Piero de* Medici in 
1466, he represents the ottimate opposition to the power of the 
Medici in Florence. In fact, however, he wqs a close friend of 
Cosimo during his lifetime, and after joining Cosimo in his exile
b|»Vt
in Venice apparently remained in close accord with until
W# death in 1464 (6). Moreover, it is clear from the letter which 
he wrote to his son, Jacopo, in this year and from an undated, but 
certainly earlier, letter to Cosimo himself that Angelo did not 
fear that the power of the Medici was becoming too great, but on 
the dontrary that it was insufficient to do what was necessary 
for the city (7). In the debates of the following year, it was 
Angelo who consistently upheld the principles of a republican 
and patriotic idealism in opposition to those who sought to confine 
political power in the hands of a few; he urged that all questions 
of importance should be referred to the traditional councils of 
the people, and justified his own political career as one spent
6. See for example, his undated letter to Cosimo in the Flor. 
Archives (MaP«fil.XI,540,Firenze 30 Jan.):’Cosimo, per questa 
lect (era) non mi pare da dire altro benche assai abi da dire, 
bene vi ricordo con grande fede et amore chio vi porto che..* etc.
7. note'39 p./63 supo(!«Cosimo e giero si stanno nellecto e 
fanno quello che possono: ma e non possono fare quello che 
bisognerebbe alia citta.!),^and MaP« fil.XI,540 sup«oit;
’Ma lo stare cosi non si puo perché la invidia et superbia 
et ingratitudine di che non debbi costregni. Io mi sono 
trovato dove e suto di quest! nostri collegati et tutti anno 
detto male et dispregio di noi.«’
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In loyal and disinterested service of his patria (8).
In contrast to this, the position of Luca Pitti was very 
different, for he was the leader of the parlamento of 1458 which 
introduced in Florence the arbitary government which citizens like 
Angelo Acciaiuoli sought to curtail (9)o Moreover, it is probably 
an indication of the ambition of the Pitti family and of the 
opposition of the ottimati to this, that when Aloysio Pitti 
suggested that they should give private help to the republic in 
the economic crisis of 1465 and made an immediate offer of money 
to them on behalf of his father, this suggestion was at once 
rejected (10), for it was said that his offer of private help would
I 8. Flor. Arch.Consulte e Pratiche vol.LVII,f.55v (5 Nov.1465):
f ’..Communicetis eowpotestatem cum collegijs et octo custodie.
I Non dico hoc timore aliquo: non ita est «liber vivam et vivere
I cogito. Nos nisi id faciamus, in tyrannidem perducemus
I civitatem ut evenit quando Dux athenarum occupavit libertatem.«.
Hec autem nullo privato odio nulla affections nisi libertatis 
nullus me dicere existimet, neque vero ambitions ulla qui 
' habeam testem universam civitatem, me nihil unquam appetivisse.
isorege^pt^ ofechxtnt Msmini autsm in hoc postremo periculosissimo belle cum Venetis e(r 
psrduxisss ad honoratissimam pacem hostes. Hec est ambitio 
I mea.Hec est mea affectio fuitque per omnem vitam meam.*
I 9. Cons.e.Prat.LYII,f.ll8(Angelo Acciakeli,18 Jan.1465):’Maiores
I nostri singulis quinquenniis scrutinea celebrabant.Id per baliam
( « (ie«that of 1458,then being discussedjprorogatum est usqué ad
( annum 1468.Erravit forte non minus qui prorogavit quam qui modo
I scrutineum censuit.«’
i 10. Cons.e Prat.LVll.ff.156v-157(l4 Apr.1466):*Hoc igitur consilium
I est et meum et patris mei Luce de pctis,ut scilicet privâtim
I a civibus tale auxilium porrigatur Et iam nunc D.Lucas pater
i meus si id consilij capietur,offert se secundum esse velle in
i quantitate et^ ^^ o^nam partem pecuniarum quam redegit ex quibusdam
I venditis posp!on/ibus propter edificationem edium suarum que
' in gloriam civitatis edificantur.Multis rationes adduxit ad earn
I rem probandum, tamen dixit se esse secuturum omnem deliberatlonan;
I que decernetur« « « *
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#ot be approved of by *the others*(11). So it is clear that 
although Angelo Acciaiuoli joined Pitti in conspiring against 
Piero in 1466, the two men did not share the same political 
principles; they were both dissatisfied with the government, 
but whereas Pitti was probably dissatisfied for reasons of 
personal ambition, Angelo was moved by different motives. A 
year earlier he had openly criticised the ’government*, saying 
that it had so greatly erred * that eventually the liberty of the 
people will be destroyed. Since it is at last necessary for us 
to understand that we do not know how to govern the state*(12), 
This was the dissatisfaction which led him to join the 
conspiracy,of 1466, but unlike Pitti he was not rebelling 
against the power of Piero de* Medici but against the restriction 
of popular government in the hands of a few.
Angelo Acciaiuoli*s political position and his differences 
with Luca Pitti are important for the light they throw on 
Cosimo*s role in Florentine politics before his death. Knowing 
how strongly Angelo defended the principles of republicanism
11. ibidof.157*(Giov.Ventura):’privatum auxilium Loysii de 
pictis dixit non existimare ut ceteri quoque approbarent. 
Itaque ivit in sententiam DoAntonij de ridolfis.ditto
N. Tornabuonio *
12. Cons.e Prat. LVll,f.13(1 June, 1465,vespere);’Et hoc loco 
vituperavit gubernationem civitatis. Tandem non velle id se 
preterire quanvis assentiatur ceteris neque contradicat.
Tanta errata esse in gubernatione ut tandem libertatem 
populi ablatura sint. Quoniam necesse tandem est ut 
intelligamus nos gubernare nescire civitatem.’ It is possible 
to translate the last phrase differently as “that the city 
does not know that it is we who are governing.“
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and disinterested patriotism in 1465> it seems extremely 
unlikely that he would have supported Cosimo until his death 
if he had thought Cosimo was ambitious to increase his political 
control of Florence. In fact, as we have seen, the two men 
shared very much the same political ideals and Cosimo was no 
less loath than Angelo to go as far as Pitti in 1458 and 
establish arbitary government by balia in time of peace (13).
The absence of positive evidence of Coaimo * s responsibility 
for the parlamento of 1458 is usually interpreted as proof 
of his political cunning, but there would seem to be just as 
much reason to interpret it as evidence that Cosimo'played no 
direct part in this attempt to restrict political liberty in 
Florence.
If these discussions help to show how small Cosimo*s 
political ambition was, at the same time, however, they show 
how great was the practical authority which he enjoyed in the 
city. An interesting example of how this authority was exercised 
is provided by the records of a discussion which took place in 
January^ 1460 on whether a Studio should be established in Pisa. 
In the course of this discussion one of the ottimati, Manni 
Temporani, suggested that * since the affair is of considerable 
danger no decision should be taken in haste, but the opinion
13. See Cosimo * s letters to Jacopo Guicciardini and Angelo 
Acciaiuoli(Append.11,A and B,pp.clxvii-clxviii,also 
pp. tS7 sup.)
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of the most prudent men now absent should be consulted, 
especially of Cosimo and Piero, whose prudence and virtue 
in all things is such tKht it is to be hoped the4; they will 
incline towards that part which is honourable and safe for 
the city* (14), andnthis Ae'Ce/os supported by Carlo Pandolfini 
and Gianozzo Pitti. Later, in the discussion about the 
Papal demand for a subsidy at the Convent of Mantua, 
Giovanni de’ Medici, Cosimo’s son, rose up and said that 
since he understood that several citizens thought Cosimo*s 
opinion should be consulted, he would say that he thought 
this would be burdensome to him, especially as the Pope 
had already asked him to interpose his authority in this 
question, and that if it were made known to him, as often 
happened, that his opinion was sought
ÿàÊsd:,: ' » all the burden and the blame would fall
14. Cons.e Prat.LVl,f.34v (19 Jan.1459/60):’Cum igitur res 
ista non mediocris periculi sit, non in ea raptim 
consilium sumendum esse sed habendum iudicium 
prudentissimorum hominum presentim cosme et petri 
absentium quorum talis est cunctis in rebus prudentia et 
virtus et sperandum sit ipsos eam, in partem inclinaturos 
que honorifica et secura sit civitati..’
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on him (15)* As he knew Cosimo*s opinion in this matter,
Giovanni told them that Cosimo thought no definite reply should 
he made to the Pope until the citizens had discussed the question, 
and this opinion was then approved by the ottimati in the 
Consulta (16). Giovanni’s speech provides important evidence 
not only of how naturally both the Florentines and the Pope 
appealed to Cosimo ’ s aiiWbCuxdby, but also of how tactfully 
Cosimo exercised this authority, showing diffidence to be 
consulted and a readiness to refer his opinion to the citizens 
for discussion.
Less than a year before he died,Cosimo wrote a letter to 
his son, Piero, which helps to throw light on Cosimo’s own view 
of his authority in Florence. In this letter, written in December, 
1463, he described the reply,he made to the appeal of Pius 11
15. Cons.e Prat.LVl.f.41v;’loannis Cosme assurgens ait si iccirco 
dicturum quoniam intellexit nonnullis videri civibus ut conal- 
ium cosme super propositis rebus haberetur, esse vero id 
onerosum illj presortim quia pontifex plurimos ad eum misit 
rogatum ut se in hac re et suam auctoritatem interponeret 
quod si notum fieret illj sicut plerumque accidit negotium 
eius consilium demandatum esse nec iurum sua vota responsio 
fieret, omne onus in cosmam reverteretur et omnis indignatio
16. ibid.f.41v:’..censere enim ilium que pont.quoniam promissa 
sunt non "omnino negari posse absque verecundia civitatis. 
Verum nec tempus esse nunc aliquid statuendj idecque respond­
endum pont.quod eiusmodi ardua res sicut ista est absque 
oportunis consilijs civium fierj nec possunt nec consueverunt 
et ideo nil certi in presentia decerni posse sed eos congruo 
tempore daturos operam..* etc. He was followed by Otto 
Niccolini who said(f.42)’..«videri sibi ita videndum esse 
quemadmodum loannes Cosmi monuit et sicut cosme visum est 
orat^rem vero quem pont, postulat non ad aliud mittendum 
esse quam nisi ut sciscitetur et intelligat quid alij 
facturi sunt..o’
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for a subsidy against the Turks. In November Pius had written 
personally to Cosimo appealing both to his public and his 
private authority in Florence to grant him a subsidy (17), 
andJas it will be remembered, Cosimo had replied to him that 
he could only do what was possible for a private citizen in 
a * free and popular republic* (18)* To Piero, Cosimo that
* I replied to him [otto Niccolini, Florentine envoy at the 
Papal Court] that what belongs to my specieltà forces and 
obliges me to do what I have directed him to say, and that I 
care nothing for his other arguments, nor for them would I spend 
ten ducats. But what I have said I will do, I do first for 
the honour of God, next for the honour of his Beatitude, and 
lastly in respect of my soul* (19)* There is no reason to 
suppose that Cosimo was disguising the motives of his behaviour 
to his son, and his letter, together with the evidence referred 
to above, of his reply in 1460 to a similar request of the Pope, 
suggests how little his political behaviour was influenced by 
personal ambition.
17. In Fabroni Cosmi Med. Vita cit.,11,pp.240-243*
18. see p. 83 sup.
19. Bibl.Riccard., Fond.Moreniano,Race.Frullana 1212(Florence, 
24 Dec.1463): *..Io glo risposto che quello che apartiene 
alia mia specieltà e conformigli et oblighimili a fare 
quanto glo mandate adire Et che Io non euro dellaltre cose 
che si sono reigionate ne per tal rispetto spendrai x
dueati. Ma che quello ho detto di fare Io fo prima per 
honore di dio, Apresso per honore della sua -8ne, Et ancora 
ultimamente per rispetto della anima mia.!(autograph).
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After Cosimo*s death, Piero apparently exercised the 
same ’extra-legal* authority as his father, for political 
questions of importance were referred to him as they had been 
to Cosimo, and he was as careful as Cosimo had been not to 
impose his views on the ottimati or work without them (20).
In this way, the Medici acquired a special kind of respect and 
authority in Florence which cannot be defined in constitutional 
terms, for it gave them no special position and enabled them 
to exercise no special power except that to which their personal 
qualities entitled them (21). Nevertheless, it was on this basis 
that the future political regime of the Medici family was to be 
built, and the responsibility for building it was to lie with 
^osimo’s ambitious successors and the ’new men* whom he had 
protected.
20, See Cons.e Prat.LVll,f.3(Otto Nicolini,21May,1465):*Pe 
castellis autem d.Lodovici recipiendis vel non:id esse maioris 
ponderis et referendum ad Petrum Medicem qui debeat propter 
eius summam prudentiam et quod has res ob continuum usum probe 
calleat rectius consultare et iudicari ’ and ibid.f.12v
(1 June, vespere)’d.Carolus Pandolfinus* unus ex delectis ut 
essent cum Petro Medice rettulit ceterorum nomine Petro Medici 
videri eandei^otestâtem in quinquennium dandam esse octo 
viris....Tamen Petrum medicem id^probaturum quod ceteris 
videbitur*.
21. Interesting evidence of/special position held by the Medici is 
to found in two letters sent by the Signoria to Piero in 1461 
and 1464, one wishing him a speedy convalescence from his 
illness, the other thank.ing him for M s  gift of a lion to the 
republic, both professing great love and affection for Piero 
and his father (Flor.Arch.Signori Missive,vols.Xhlll.f.162,
15 Sept.1461, and XIlV,f.146, 8 May,1464).
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If it is possible to resolve the paradox of the man who
lacked any constitutional power in Florence and yet was eulogised
or
by his contemporÂes as its Pater Patriae, its Maecenas, and its 
Augustus, it is in the words of Angelo Gaddi who described Cosimo 
on his death as 'the principal citizen of Florence, a man of the 
greatest fame, virtue and riches' (22). Cosimo was the richest 
merchant in Florence. Devoted to the closely-related interests 
of his trade and his patria, he was able to acquire great prestige 
and authority as a statesman and pater-patriae; sincerely religious 
and interested in culture, he was able to become famous as a 
patron and lover of the arts. It is thus possible to see how 
the humanist portrait of Cosimo can be recognised in the less 
impressive, if more convincing, figure of the merchant-fbanker,
'il principal cittadino di Firenze*.
22. Priorista of A(^ .elo and Francesco Gaddi, Flor.Arch.Tratte
132 bis cit.,f.192;'A di primo dagosto mercolidi la sera ore 
xxiii mori il mag^°. Cosimo di giovanni de medici il 
principale cittadino di firenze, huomo di grandissima fama, 
virtu, e richeza a Careggi alluogo suo..'
A P P s N D:i l C E S
Appendix 1.
M3.Laur.54tX0* *Qollectiones Gosmianae*.
’Volumen in quo diversorum. Garmina Poetarum et Oratorum aliorum- 
que scriptorum de laudibus Cosmi senioris dicta diligent! opera 
conquisita et a Barptolemaeo Scala Florentinae Reipublicae a 
secretis in unum collecta continentur*. Bandini Cat.Lat.11,643.
1. QojtipDsitiono
Only two attempts have so far been made to date the codex, 
and both of these have used Scala*s prefatory letter (f.xi)alone 
as evidence for its date of composition. On the one haiid, Sabba­
dini would date it circa 1470, since he thinks that Scala* s des­
cription of Lorenzo as the *urbis spes* and his reference to his 
*maximae occupâtiones* imply that it was written shortly after 
Piero de* Medici* s death in 1469 (1). Ricci, on the other hand, 
would date it as least éight years later, interpreting its*irono* 
complessivo* and omission of all reference to Guiliano as evidence
that it was written some time between the years 1478-1492 (2).
Neither of these interpretations is very convincing, for 
not only is the evidence on which they are based inadequate,but 
in itself would scarcely seem to justify the conclusions they 
deduce from it. In the first place, it was not uncommon for Lor­
enzo to be called the * spes urbis* and to be addressed without 
reference to his brother before the death of Riero (3)* In the 
second place, it was a commonplace of anypreface to allude to
the great occupations of one’s patron,especially when the book 
to be presented was of the length of the * Collectiones Cosmianae*. 
And in the third place, it may be doubted whether the tone of 
this preface is any more * complex* than that of any of Scala*s
l.G.S.L.I., L, 1907,pp.59-60. 2 . Rinascita,111,^ p.365,note 1.
3.Landino wrote to Lorenzo after Cosimo* s death w;*Urbis spei 
Laurentio Medici Compatri Amicissimo*(Flor.Arch.MaP.fil.61,102, 
in Bandini Specimen cit.i,p.l09, of.his letter to Lorenzo of 
1465-6 ’Maximae urbis spei* in Bandini Gollectio cit.p.1%dated 
by Marzi in La Cancelleria cit.pp.240-241.). Naldo Naldi *
described the ’mirabilem. .de te apud tuos cives expectat- 
ionem* when writing to^Lorenzo in 1463 (in Fabroni Mag.Cosmi 
Med.Vita,11,pp.236-237).
(ii)
other writings, especially that of the preface to his 
’Consolation* written as early as 1464 (4),
Leaving aside Scala*s Prefatory letter to consider other 
evidence for dating the codex, it soon "becomes apparent that 
there are two pro"blems involved, that of dating the composition 
of the codex, and that of deciding toen it was sent to Lorenzo. 
As regards the first of these, the tenainus a quo for its 
composition can he established by its contents. The latest 
writing in the collection which can be dated with certainty 
is the Act of the Dieci bestowing on Cosimo the title of 
Pater-Patriae in March,1465> while the remaining writings were 
probably all written before the end of 1464. Of these, the 
majority were addressed to Cosimo himself and must therefore 
be dated before August,of this year; of those which were 
addressed to Piero, the consolations of Antonio Aglio and Pius 
11 were written soon after Cosimo*s death, and Ficino* s Preface 
to his translation cf Xeoocrates by the end of the year (2). It 
is more difficult to date the poems with precision, but since 
most of them are addressed to Cosimo, they, too, must have been 
written before August 1464« It is noticeable that very fewoof 
the many consolations, and none of the elegies, which were 
written on Cosimo*s death.are included in the codex, and this 
in itself suggests that the work of collection was made soon 
after the death of Cosimo (6). Nor does the fact that in at 
least one of these poems Cosimo is referred to as ’pater- 
patriae* disprove this, since there are other instances of his 
being called by this title, not merely before it was Offici­
ally bestowed on him in March,1465,but even before his death (7).
4. Dated 1 Jan.1465/4 in a different autograph version in Ms. 
Strozz.s.l,CXXXVl,f.55. Scala’s style probably grew less 
rather than more heavy,see,for example,his Centum Apologos of 
1482 & * In Amor bam Nympham’of 1484(Bottglioni La Liilc a cit.App.
2. Dated by Kristeller (Suppl.Fic .l,pp.cxxxvi-cxxxvii
6. Although Scala ways he has collected only a few of the many 
praises of Cosimo,he later adds that he has collected * que- .
Eunque venerunt in m a n u s *  (Preface, ff .4r-v, Append .pp.xv u - xgiv .
7. As by Ficino * In Librum Mercuris Trismegisti* written in
(iii)
Â different type of evidence must be used for dating the 
terminus ad.quern for the composition of the codex. Since its 
contents were almost all drawn from the private library of the 
Medici, it seems probable thaut Scôi<L made the collection during 
the time he lived in the Medici house and had easy access to 
their library. It is known that Scala was in the Medici 
palazzo at the time of Oosimo’s death, and that by 1466 he was 
living in a house given to him by the Medici in Via Larga, whè^e 
he was allowed to stay until 1469 (8).S^ although it is not possib­
le to determine exactly when he left the palazzo, the year 1466 
would seem to provide a probable terminus ad quern for the 
collection of the codex.
The second problem remains, however, of deciding when 
the codex was sent to Lorenzo, since there is no reason to 
suppose that is was necessarily sent to him at the time at 
which it was collected; as Scala*s introductory letter to 
Lorenzo is written in his 0¥/n hand on a page detached from 
the gatherings in which the rest of the MS.is bound, it could
have been added to the collection at any time after its 
completion (9) In the absence of more positive evidence, the 
date at which it was sent to Lorenzo can only be determined 
by reference to Scala*s own career and his personal motives 
for wishing to make Lorenzo this gift, v/hen Scala was 
appointed Chancellor of Florence, he was one of several 
hopeful candidates for the office. It has already been seen 
how two of these candidates, Ugolino Verino and Peregrine 
Aglio, paved their way to favour by writing in praise of 
the Medici (10). Landino, another candidate, had written a
1465 (Opera,11,p.1856),cf.Eecchi* s poem to Gosimo *Sunt qui te 
primum patrie dixere parentem*,f.153 (Append.p.clxvi).
8 See Chap.VI,pp. %66r-z66 sup.
9 The Ms.is bound in gatherings of 8 or 10 leaves except for 
the final gathering of only 4 leaves which contains the Lex 
and Acta of the Lieci.The writing strongly favours an early 
dating of the Ms.,and it must certainly have been written by 
an earlier and less-accomplished scribe than Antonio SinibaldL 
who wrote Scala*s Centum Apologos in 1485.(Ms.Lur.54,3).
10 Chap.V,pp. 201 sup.
Civ)
most elegant letter on vellum to Lorenzo after the death of 
Oosimo^ eulogising him and his family and addressing him as the 
*urhis spes* (11). Scala had less need than the other 
candidates to champion his cause, sfnce his appointment was 
probably assured, yet he might well have wished to thank the 
Medici for giving him this office after his appointment. This 
is just the type of gratitude which ke expressed in the 
preface to his collection when he described his pimpose in 
making it mwe *ut..et ipse aliqua saltern ex parte officio meo, 
quoniam omnis certe multum ego vero omnia huic viro debeo, 
satisfacerem*(12). There was another re as on,however,why Scala 
might have wished to write to Lorenzo at this time, for 
although he wrote a letter of condolence to him when Giovanni 
died and did so again when Piero,hi-» father, died, there is no 
evidence that he ever wrote to him after Gosimo*s death. More­
over, the close resemblance between Scala*s introductory 
letter to Lorenzo and the letter which Landino sent him in 
praise of Gosimo after his death further suggests that Scala* s 
letter was also written at this time and with a similar 
purpose. Thus the *Collectiones Gosmianae* might well have 
been sent to Lorenzo not too long after Gosimo*s death to serve 
both as a memorial volume in his honour and as an expression 
of gratitude for his appointment as Chancellor of Florence.
If the earliest date at which the collection could have 
been sent to Lorenzo is March,1465, the latest date is the 
year of Piero* s death in 1469. In the preface to his Vita 
Vitaliani Borrhomei which Scala sent to Piero before his 
death, Scala had spoken of his intention of writing a history 
of Gosimo and Piero (*..clarissimi Patris tui magnifica 
facta atque etiam tua aggredi est animus*)(15). In his
11.note 5,p.i sup.
12.f.4v,p.xvBl inf.
- pub.Rome, 1677 fp-7
(v)
preface to the*Collectiones Gosmianae’, Scala also spoke of 
the need of a history of Gosimo*s life, hut sould that he 
would reserve this for a more * opportune time*(14). The 
vagueness with which he expressed his intention of writing 
such a history^ and the encouragement he gave to others to 
do so^suggest that this preface was written before the former 
one^in which his intention is much more definitely stated. 
Moreover, in the latter, Scala expressed the fear that he 
would be criticised for not writing an original work; but if 
at the time of writing this Scala had already published 
his Vita Vitaliani Borrhomei, this would surely have been
unnecessary. For these reasons, the preface to the ’Collect- 
iones* appears to have been written before the Vita Vitaliani 
Borrhomei and should therefore be dated before 1469.
It is possible to conclude, therefore, that since it 
contains nothing written after March, 1465, the codex was 
probably collected between this date and the year 1466, by 
which time Scala ficud left the Medici house.
Although it was not necessarily sent to Lorenzo at the time 
it was written, it was^robably sent to him some time after 
the middle of 1465 and before 1469 in order to express 
Scala*s gratitude to the Medici and to pay tribute to the 
memory of Gosimo,Pater Patriae.
2. Contents.
The following is a summary list of the contents of the 
codex, indicating which of the writings have already been 
published. The published versions referred to are not 
necessarily derived from Ms.Laur.54,10, and no attempt has 
been made to indicate variations betwwen the texts,since their 
differences are on the whole slight Aod of philological 
rather than historical importance.
14.ff.5,4,pp.xvi and xvii inf.
(vi)
f.kv Bart.Scala; introductory letter to Lorenzo de’Medici, 
(autograph).Rinascita an.Ill,1940,p.364,G.S.L.I.,L,
1907,pp.59-60,p.xi iHf.-----------------------
f.l. prefatio in Collectiones Gosmianas,p.xii inf.
f.3. Michael the Monk.Prologue in libros epistularum Ambrosii 
ad Gosmum Medicem.L.Mehus A.Traversarii Spist.et Vita. 
Florence 1759,XXV,17 (aft.cit.as Meh.) ----------
ii*6- Ambrogio Traversari;letters to Gosimo de’Medici
’Affectus sum singulari voluptate’ Jiartene & Durand 
Veterum Scriptorum et Monumentorum/Taris 1724,X111,X1 
(aft.cit.as Mart.& only referred to if letters not in 
f.7y. ’Peregrinum nuper offendi lMeh.gXlll, 9(841) . /Mehus.
f #9. ’Adolescens quidam plane erûïïitus’.' Meh.Vll, 1(252) .
f.9v. ’Misi ad te Laertium’. EeE.Vll,2(253).
f.lQv. *Vix tandem Ravenna*. Mart.Xlll,3.
r 112-r' * Dici non potest suavissime frater*. Mart .Xlll,6.
f.14. * Scripsi nuperrime humanitati tuae*.Meh.Vll,3(254).
f.l5v. *Scripsi ad te ex Basilea secundo*. Meh.Vll,4(255).
f .17. * Enoch noster(non ignoras quanPpqcpr ) IMeh.Vll, 5( 256) .
f.17v. *Amico nostro dum vixit*. Meh.Vll,6(257).
f.18. *Tanctus iste amicissimus noster*. MehuVll 10(261).
f .18. *Non ignoro diligentiam tuam* . Meh.Vll,ID(262) .
f.l8v. ’Legi hodie literas tuas*. Meh.Vll,7(258).
f.19. *Bononie legi literas tuas*. Meh.Vll,9(260).
f.20v. *Veni mane ut te alloquerer*. Meh.Vll,13(264).
f.21. *Bx nostrorum literis certiores*. Meh.Vll,14(265).
f.21y. *Accepti a vobis festive*. Meh.Vll,12(263).
f.21V. Extract of letter to Lorenzo di Giovanni deFMedici,beg.
* Quam iocunde legerim proximo litteras tuas*.Mart.XIV,8.
f.22. Extract of letter to Niccolo Niccoli,beg.* Ex quo noster
Gosmus decemviratu discessit*. Meh.VlH,2(271).
$.22o Leonardo Bruni.Prefatio in Libros Oekonomicorum*to
Gosimo,*Pretiosa sunt interdum*.H.Baron L*Bruni Aretino 
Humanistisch-Philosophische Schriften,Leipzig-Beilinl$28,p.
f.24. Poggio Bracciolini,letter to Gosimo;’Hier.de Bardis
dilexit semper ut filium*.Opera Omnia,Argentinae,1513, 
f.117,& Bpistolae ed.Tonelli,Florence 18 59,11,bk.V,14.
f.24y. Consolatory letter to Gosimo on his exile:* Quamvis hie
tuus gravissimus casus*.Opera f.ll8v sqq.,transi.in W. 
Shepherd Life of P.Bracciolini,Liverpool 1802,pp.242- 253
f.28: Congratulatory letter to Gosimo on his return,*Quoniam
mi suavissime Gosme,te olim patris pulsum*,Opera f.128.
ff.31. Letter to Gosimo *Memor hac nocte cua domum redissem*,
Bpistolae cit .11,p.238,Spicilegiuia Romanum,X,p.276 .
f.32. Preface to Gosimo * in disputatiounculam..an seni
conduceret uxorem*,ed.Shepherd,Florence 1823.
Cvii)
f .32v *In Lucianum de Àsino aureo* to Gosimo; *Guoi earn qui
de asino aureo inscribitur*.Opera f.52.
f.33. Garolo Marsuppini. * Gosmo Laurentioque Medicibus de 
Morte Nonnlne matris consolatio*.Rinascita,an.lll, 
1940,pp.389-433 (pub.from Ms.Laur.pl.53,20).
ff.51v- Giovanni Argyropoulos.Prefaces to Gosimo to his 
59v. translations of Aristotle as follows:-
-51v In libros phisicorum.p.xix inf.
-54v In libros de anima, p.xxiv inf.
-56v In librum posteriorum.p.xxviii inf.
-57 in libros ethicorum. p.xxix inf.,pub.Florence 1480.
f.60v. Niccolo Tignosi of FolignoIOpusculum De Laudibus 
Gosmi* to Giovanni de’Medici.p.xxxv inf.
f.74. Donato Garchani.’Rogatio* to Gosimo, followed by a
poem of Bart.Scala *Isset in insidias pauper cum 
forte poeta*.p.lx inf.
f.78. Jacopo Beccheti.Preface to Gosimo to S.Augustine *De
Gratia Novi Testamenti*; * Cum evolverem quosdam 
libellos*(23 Aug.1462). p#lxviii inf.
f .79. Marsilio Ficino. * In Xeigcratem pàaîkonis De Morte’to
liero di Gosimo:’Gosmus Italie decus’.Opéra,Basle 
1576,11,p.1965.
f.79v ’Interpretatio sententiae Platonis de Felicitate’ to
Gosimo;’Gum iniquitas temporis coram ailoqui’ 
l,p.3X^ (3 id. Jan.1463) .
f .81. Letter to Gosimo; ’ Superioribus diebus hymnum divi
Orphei’ (prid.non.Sept.1462)«Kristeller Supplementum 
Fieinianum,Florence 1937,11,p.87.
f.81v Plus 11.Letter to Gosimo;’Intellexisti pridem Gosmi 
fili per litteras nostras’(3 Nov.1463).A.Fabroni 
Mag.Gosmi Medici Vita,Florence 1789,11,pp.241-243.
f.83v Consolatory letter to Gosimo:’Mors bone memorie
loannis filii’(9 Nov.1463).Fabroni op.cit.11,pp.234- 
233.
f.84. Gosimo de’Medici.Letter in reply to Pius 11;’Videor
te legens Beatissime Pater’.Fabroni op.cit.11,pp. 
235-236.
f.84v dittoAccepi superioribus diebus’.Fabroni qp.cit.
"TTTpp. 243-2^6.
f .86. Andrea Alamanni. ’ Oratio in funere loannis Medici’:
’Publico profacto luctus ac meror’.p.lxx inf.
(viii)
f.89v. Francesco of Castiglione.Consolatory letter to Gosimo:
’Cum viderem vir clarissime ac prudentissime’(1 Dec. 
1463).p.lxxvii inf.
f.97- Antonio Aglio.Consolatory letter to Gosimo:’Vix tibi 
G0sme dilectissime*.p.xcii inf.
f.l04v* Bartolommeo ScalalDialogus de Consolâtione qui dicitur 
Gosmus’:*Investiganti mihi diligenter; preceded by a 
prefatory letter to Lorenzo de’Medici (autograph,f.104) 
p.cv inf.
f.123. Pius 11.Consolatory letter to Piero de’Medici:’Intell- 
iximus nuper Gosmum’(8 Aug.1464).Fabroni op.cit.11, 
pp.262-263.
f.123y. Antonio Aglio.Consolatory letter to Piero de’Medici: 
’Gum,fili amantissime,consolationem’.p.cxli inf.
VERSE.
f.135. Bartolommeo Scala’.Prefatio Ad Poetas ut Ganant Gosmum’ 
Garmina Illustrium Poetarum Italorum,Florence 1724, 
Vlll,p.489.
.L
f.135. Gentile Becchi.’De laudibus Gosmm’.p.clxii inf. 
f.l36v. ’Gratia pro anijo aureo’ .p.clxiv inf.
^•157v. Naldo Naldi.’Heu modo qui laeto dicebam carmine natum’.
G.I.P.I.,VI,p.451 and Naldi Elegiarum libri 111 ed. 
Juhas z,Lips iae 1934,p.77.
f.l40v Alberto Advo gadri. ’ De RelZigione et magnif ic lent ia
llTustris Gosmi medices’.Lami Deliciae Eruditorum,
Xll,ppll7^(49,
f.l52v Bartolommeo Scala.’In fmguram Gosmi’(autograph). 
G.I.ÿ.T.,Vlll,p.489.
f.153. Gentile Becchi.’Sunt qui te primum Patriae dixere 
parèniem’.p.clxvi inf.
f.153. Naldo Naldi.’Iam tandem Italie fugientes prendimus oras’ 
C.I.P.I.,Vl,p.453 and Elegiarum lib.Ill,p.73.
f.l33v Francesco of Castiglione.Poems to Gosimo as follows:-
’Gosme,tuum magnos colere etcelebrare poetas’,G.I.P.I,
111,p.310.
fol54* ’Gosme,tuum repeto supplex bis terg.quartergIibid.p3H-
f.154v ’Ad VOS progenies clarissima celsa propago’.ibid p3l2
f.l54v ’Cesaris hie fuerat magno mos Gesare dignus ’ ib'id~.p 312,
f.l54v ’ Salve honor Ausonie gent is spes una nepotuml jbgp .312
( i x )
f .153 . Thomas Seneoa,’unus clientulorum, gramaticus’. ’Gosme 
tuas animo si parvo implere licehit’.
IX,p.39.
f.l55y. Angelo Layo of Paenza. ’Gosme vir Etruseos inter
clarissime et ingens’. G.I.P.I.,VI,p.123.
f.l56v ’Gosme tui mores prestantes olaraque virtus’.
Ibid.pp.124-125.
f .157"^  loannis Golentius edidit. ’Et si castilii sequutus 
alti’.
f.l57v ’0 da discolos T cTy 4 ’ T emp o r i s nostri decus
et sequentis’.
f.160. Naldo Naldi.’Quamvis nostra tibi veniat modo,Gosme, 
camena’. G.I.P.I.,VI,p.456.
f.163. Francesco Àltobianco degli Alberti. ’Taccia chi ’n
versî 0 in prosa mai descrips^’T 20 Aug.1464,the only 
writing in volgare)F.Flamini La Lirica toscana del 
Rinas c iment o,P i s a 1891,p.382.
f.l63v Bartolommeo Scala. ’Quae vera laus sit Gosmi’(autograg) 
G.I.P.I.,Vlll.p.489.
f.164. ’0 Gosme, o Celebris gloria temporis’.Ibid.p.490.
f .165 . Lex Decemvirorum. ’Virorum omnium sapientium firma 
est sententia’. Fabroni op.cit.11,pp.258-259*
f.166. Decemviri Funerales. ibid.pp.259-260.
f.l66v Acta Decemvirorum. ’Obiit Gosmus Medices Kal.Augusti 




In order to make the following transcriptions 
more easily legible, they have been divided into 
paragraphs and given punctuation which is not 
necessarily to be found in the MS.itselfC Tignosi’s 
’Opusculum De Laudibus Cosmo’ alone was already 
written in paragraphs, and this keeps its original 
form). An attempt has been made to normalise the 
spelling; in many cases the scribe writes an 
abbreviated form of the dipthong *ae’, and whows 
he is Hware of what the classical form should be, 
but as he is never consistent and mixes mediaeval and 
classical forms even within one sentence, it has 
been decided for the sake of clarity to keep to 
the mediaeval form. Capital letters have been 
given to proper names, but otherwise the text 
is reproduced as exactly as possible.
( x i )
Laur.pl.54-.cod.lO. ’Collectiones Gosmianae’ .
f.i.^ Bartolommeo Scala: autograph.
"Barth. Scala Laurentio Medici, Urbis spei S.D. Collegi 
Laurenti carissime, Scripta compluria et omnia fere in quae 
manus inciderunt, ubi nomen COSMI Avi tui, patris huius urbis 
legeretur. Ea redegi in volumen quod mitto nunc ad te.
Velim ut tantum otij subtrahas maximis tuis occupâtionibus 
ut mira et le gendi et intelligendi divini ingenij tui solertia 
omnia percurras. Bt si tibi vide bun tur digna, quae legantur 
ab hominibus, alicui ex Bibliotecis Cosmi ut inserantur 
curabis. Vale.
(xii)
B A R T H O L O M A B I  S C A B S  P R S P A T I O  
I N  C O L L S C T I O N B S  G O S M I A N A S
[ Dubitare soleo sepenumero iniuria ne an iure magi8
queramur homines de natura nostra^ quod,.qui maxime digni vita 
sunt privari vita videamus, tuncque decedere cogantur 
humanaque relinquere^ cjum et etate iam et rerum usu aucta est 
ad summumque fere perdue ta sapientia; hominibus que ipsis adeo 
necessaria, ut conspioi lieeat et civitates et régna sepe cum 
unius morte hominis vel interij.sse funditus vel in damna 
inextricabilêa incidisse. Et si enim cunctis est mortalibus 
divinus animus mens que et re rum et causarum omnium acerrima 
indagatrix quibus et consul tare in rebus dubijs et deligere 
optima facile possimus, fit tamen cum nature impedimentis turn 
vel multo sepius inertia nostra^ut ex infinitis hominum 
millibus singuli vix reperiantur qui non ignavie potius ac 
turpi otio dediti ingenij in se lumen penitus extinxerint.
Quo8dam enim avaritia multos ambitio complures voluptas 
pervertit adeo ut^preter studia rerum turpissimarum^quibus dies 
noctesque intentissime invigilant, omnia parvipendentes quid 
sit in vita utile, quid honestum, quid ad bene beateque 
’ vivendum maxime conferat^ necquicquam norint, nec sit cura 
aliqua cognoscendi tantumque abest ut aliis consulere ac 
prodesse possint,ut nunquam quid sibi conduoat ipsis 
obscurations rerum obruti queant dignoscere. Nam quemadmodum 
in agris fieri videmus ut feraees etiam natura nisi 
agricolarum labor diligentiaque accesserit inertes primum 
Iv infecundique iaceantj deinde etiam squalentes^tque horridi 
reddantur. Ita ingenia nostra natura quidem divina, nisi 
bonarum art ium studij.s excolantur, non solum nullos ferunt 
fructus sapientie^verum etiam ingeni ta in nobis virtutum 
semina quasi cum prima herba suffocantur. Quod si aliter 
eveniret excitarenturque in nobis, studiorumque fomentis
(xiii)
Iv nostrorum enutritentur divini muneris igniculi, profeoto
melius res humane regerentur neque tot tantisque errorihus 
implicaremur ut sepe quo proram dirigamus ipsi nesciamus.
Ex quo fit ut si quis non vulgarem vite viam ingressus^ 
Avaritie quidem frugalitatem, Amhitioni dignitatem, 
Intemperantie continentiam, Lihidini moderationem,
Turpitudini deni que honest at em antetulerit, et quasi 
perfect ionem quandam humane nature continuis sudorihus ac 
vigiliis fuerit consecutus, üam plena rerum est huiusmodi ad 
virtutem visu ut ait Hesiodus, immortal it ate profecto 
dignissimum esse videatur. Quoque propius ad perfectionem 
accesserit quod vite diuturnitas primam rerum usum affert, 
eo magis indigna videtur res ut cum maxime quis potest aucta 
iam ac consumât a fere humana sapientia, tunc vero sit absque 
dubitaïltione ali qua moriendum; tunc que deserendam hominum 
societatemr cum fuit sunma cum utilitate societatis humane 
supervivendum.
Ut enim cetera omittam, quis^utas est senilis memorie 
fructus,queve rerum in vita gestarum recordationis utilitas, 
quibus cum his que in dies accidunt collatis hoc quidem 
deligendum? Illud vero fugiendum esse multo hercle noverunt 
facilius quam qui rudes adhuc rerum atque inexperti iudicant.
Ne que enim ita nati sumus ut statim cum luce ipsa sapientiam 
2 nanciscamur, sed ea studio ac diligentiamostra nec minus vite 
diutumitate comparatur. Demooritûm virum egregie sapientem 
ferunt qum expletis septem supra centum (tot enim vixit) annis, 
mori se intelligeret dolere dixisse-j quod tunc egrederetur 
e vita quando sapere incepisset. Et Critias in Timeo 
Platonis refert atheniensem Solonem aliquando et reprehensum 
et irrisum ab Egyptio‘sacerdote extitisse,quod pueri semper 
essent ^ e c i  (1), neque quisquam esset apud illos senex,
(1) Plato. Timaeus$ZZ B,
(xiv)
2 novella enim semper esse memoria neque ulla apud eos unquam 
caria sapientia. Cur igitur non iure querantur homines 
naturamque accusent suam qui tot tantisque utilitatihus 
viteque comodis tunc maxime morte priventur, quando his uti 
comodi 8 8 ime potuerunt et iure de hue runt? Quid enim aliud
videtur id cause fuisse nisi invidisse naturam generi hominum 
fortunarumque ipsius iniquissimam se auctorem prebuisse? His, 
ut puto, rationibus fere moventur plerique et dum sese 
inertiamque suam excusare nituntur, naturam ipsam equissimam 
sapient issimam que ini quis sime accusant. Et si enim nulla 
esset que contra afferri ratio posset, tanta est tamen tamque 
admirabilis nature omnibus in rebus sagacissima solertia, ut 
nullus sit equus modo nature velit esse qui non debeat ex 
alij.S3.que manifeste sapientissime facta cemuntur, huius quo que 
rei facere indicium idque potius ignorantie sue, qui quo pacto 
recte id quoque factum sit,nequeat ihtelligere quam nature 
ipsius,sive negligentie,sive invidie, si fas est dicere, 
assignare.
Quanto vero humanius prudentiusque hi faciunt qui iam turn 
ab ineunte etate brevitatem humane vite mente ac cogitatione 
complexi, non quemadmodum ignavie|^socordieque sue causas 
2v excusantes naturam quod aevi sit ore vis, quod imbecilla etas, 
ut ait Crispus, criminentur cogitant, Verum quo pacto magis 
brevitatis ipsius damna compensare possint summo studio cura 
et diligentia perserutantur. Quales et prisca et nostra etas
multos videront qui alius alia in laude claruere.
Non enim una dumtaxat res est in qua possit animus evi 
brevitatem superans sese immortalitati commend are. Laudantur
enim philosophi. Laudantur oratores. Laudantur imperatores. 
Rerum quoque publicarum administrateres rectoresque et 
temperatore8 populorum summa semper in gloria extiterunt. 
Tantumque abest ut singulis consequendis laudibus humana vita 
non sufficiat ut vel in plerisque vel in omnibus simul
( x v )
complures legerimus et aadiverimus viderimus ipsi non nullos 
claruisse. G. quidem Caesar, is cuius arma gentes omnes 
timuerunt, nonne summus orator fuit scriptorque elegantissimus? 
M vero Tullius cuius de doctrina elegantiaque dici non potest 
satis, nonne consul ea gessit que nullus quantumvis egregius 
imperator vel consultasse gravius vel gessisse gnavius 
potuisset? Quibusque ut solebat possit neque immerito 
gloriari ’0 fortunatarn natam me consule Romam'.
Quanquam exemplis nobis extraneis non est opus. Unus
COSMUS enim Gosmus pro multis que afferri possent exempla documente
certissimo esse debet. Quern ego arbitrer unum extitisse, in
quern et ipsa munifica natura suaque ipsa studia et labores tot 
tantaque oontulerint,ut maiora nulla aut admirabiliora esse 
possint. Nam quis unquam aut ingeni o acriore aut divini ore 
me mori a fuit aut esse potuit? Que quidem iam turn ab infantia 
ipsa excolens ad earn quam nunc tantopere admirantur omnes 
3 fertilitatem bonitatemquejperduxit. Quid enim non temptavit,
mode aliquid in se haberex laudis, aut quid temptavit quod non
sit felicissime consecutus? Legit, audivit, vidit omnia.
Nihil unquam excidit quod cognoverit. Nemo disputavit 
acutius, nemo verum invenit facilius. Nemo quod invenit 
expressif commodius. Mirari licet oonfluentibus ad eum multis 
quocunque in genere excellentibus viris (erat enim domus eius 
tan quam bonarum art ium quoddam gymnasium) mirari, inquam, 
licet neminem unquam ab eo exivisse quacunque tandem 
facultate excelluerit,quin fateatur doctiorem se a Cosmo 
recessisse quam accesserit. Sive enim de nature obscuritate 
tractaretur, ita omnes summo ingenio suo difficultates callebat, 
ut habuisse semper pûtes in manibus Thalem, Pithagoram, 
Platonem, Aristotelem, Zenonem, Democritum ceterosque omnes 
qui bus c unque tandem in scolis paulo prestantiores fuerint.
Sive de reMgione re bus que divini s, Heus bone, quam est 
inusitata, quam nova, quam inaudita sapientia? In mores vero
(xvi)
5 si quando incid.it, quam legem non novit? Quod eum
institutum preterijt? Quern sive ex Grecis ,sive ex nostris,
et philosophie et scriptorihus non accuratissime pellegit? 
Quamquam in morihus quidem multo vehementior illi cura fuit 
agendi, quam cognoscendi aut disserendi studium?
Vellem hoc quidem in loco historiam scrihere,hon 
prologum. Dicerem enim que fuerint in teneriore etate studia,
qui mores que continentia, que modestia, queque omnibus in
actionibus senilis prudentia. Dicerem que accessu etatis
virtutum quoque facta sit accessio,ut singuli quique anni
magnum ad laudes cumulum attulisse vide an tur, donee ad earn est
3v perdue tus sub limit at em, quam ne dum equare quis quam verbis, sed
ne mente|quidem ac cogitations complecti totam potest. Ut
enim ommittam liberalitatem, mansuetudinem, eximiamque erga 
omnes humanitatem que fuerunt in eo profecto divinissiam, 
magnificent iam ipsam ac magnanimi t a tern simul cum eo natas 
animique ipsius proprias fuisse iudicares.
Testimonio sunt tottempla,vel instaurâta ab eo, vel maximis 
et tanto dignis nomine sumptibus extructa. Tot edes, tot 
palatia, et in sua civitate et in externis summa cum omnium 
admirations erecta. Bibliotheca vero turn Marciana, turn 
Pesulana quas tanto studio curaque instituit, tot vel ab 
inferis ipsis revocatis auctoribus, atque ex omnibis gentibus 
ubicunque latitarent luci redditis in eamque collatis 
voluminibus ne que Latine modo aut Grece lingue, sed et 
Hebraice, Arabics, Ohaldee, Indicej nullis quidem ex antiquis 
debent videri inferiores. Neque enim Hesdras apud Hebreosj 
qui legum prophetarumque libros a Chaldeis incensos 
corruptosque oorrexit tôtque quot sunt apud illos littere esse 
voluit, ne que apud Grecos Pisistratus atheniensium tyramnus, 
qui collegisse in Grecia libros primus dicitur, neque Perses^ 
qui postea Athenis incensis quee Pisistratus volumina collegerat 
devexit in Persiam. Neque Seleucus quod longo post tempore - /
(xvii) V
3v rettulit in Graeciam, neque Alexander,is oui magno conomen
ab rebus gestis fuit, qui eidem rei non raediocrem operam 
dedit, neque P.tolomeus Philadelphus qui mult a libroruin milia 
Alexandriee cum valuit, neque apud Romanos Sylla dictator 
qui post firma tarn cum Mitridate pacem ad Pyreum qum venisset 
Appelliconis^ Theij bibliothecam exemit in qua omnia ferme 
Aristotelis^jet Theophrasti volumina fuerant, que adhuc quasi
4 ignota erant, et Romam de tui it, que a Tyrannione postea
grammatico in numerum sunt digesta. Neque Bmilius qui 
Perseo Macedonum rege devicto magnum librorum numerum advexit 
in urbem, neque Lucullus, neque Cesar, neque Pollio, neque 
paulo ante etate nostra admir an dus vir Nicolaus summus 
Christianorum Pontifex, neque aliquis tandem qui comparandorum 
voluminum studio sus fuerit, maiorem videtur laudem assecutus 
aut librorum numéro aut omatu.
Sed et hec ipsa parva sunt pre his que divinissimo 
consilio incredibili animi magnitudine et quasi numine quodam 
suo pro salute gessit et gloria civitatis sue. Siusmodi 
enim sunt que domi forisque admiranda quadam et plane divina 
providentia Cosmus effecit nobis ut iam neque victoriosissimi 
rege8 quibus et obstitimus fortiter atque adeo laudabiliter 
superavimus. Neque bellacissimi aliqui duces quos iam ex
inimicissimis et Florentine imperio longo iam tempore 
inhiantibus et amicissimos nobis et coniunctissimo foedere 
astrictos reddidimus. Neque potentissime respublica quibus 
formidini iam et terrori esse cepimus extimescende sint.
Verum hec quidem.historiam, ut supra dixi, non prologum, 
desidérant. Itaque comprimam orationem me am hecque ipsa, 
que nunc quo que me magnopere ad scribendum inflamant, ad aliud 
oportunius fortasse tempus reservabo. Nam et hec paucula que 
ex inf initissima suarum laudum copia delibavi il lue 
tetenderunt,ut ostenderem exemplis nostris nc^ i] iure quidem 
conqueri nonnullos de vite brevitate,cum videamus aliquos
(xix)
51v P R E F A T I O  J O H A N N I S  A R G Y R O P I L I
C O N S T A N T I N O P O L I T A N I  I N  L I B R O S  
P H I S I C O R U M  A D  G O S M U M .
Si qua me unquam tenuit admiratio, si quam rem unquam 
preclaram summamvc-'.- existimavi, hec una vel maxima fuit profecto 
quam explicare tibi brevibus opere pretium esse putavi.
Nam cum perrarum esse a dm o dum videatur hominem unum aut in 
rebus agendis aut in prospicienda veritate prestare, tu miro 
quodam vigore nature ingenioque prestantissimo hac nostra 
tempestate solus unus ut run que plane complexus es, at que adeo 
ut alterum haud ab altero ullo unquam pacto prohibeatur.
Tanta est enim re rum agendarum prospiciendeque veritatis
52 scientie difficultas ac tantum utraque circa diversa variaque 
versatur ut raro quidem in altero prestare genere virum ac 
alterum absque altero rarissime vero admodum utrunque simul 
homine in eodem invenias. Auget item difficultatem non solum 
eorum ordo,qui quidem diverse ex genere virium humanarum 
exoriri videtur, sed vis ipsius quoque fortune? rerumque omnium 
affluentia,cuius alterum perinde atque faber indiget 
instrumenti, alterum non modo non indigere videtur, sed 
impediri etiam ab ea vehementer putatur. Indicat idem ac 
eodem accedit summa etiam difficultas adipiscende 
perfectionis omni ex parte prorsus humane qua persimilis 
homo ver&^ i cause sue deusque tandem evadere potest. Hinc 
heroum complures deorum perpauci admodum homines honores 
assequi potuerunt, hinc plures respublicas gubernarunt, 
perplures etiam rerum causas perspexerunt. At quam perpauci 
exiquoque vehementer in numéro utroque studio flagraverunt 
genereque in utroque perfecti homines extiterunt. Quid plura? 
si memoria vetera repetantur,vix fortasse numerum facient,qui 
stud ium utrumque complexi sunt ac in ut roque genere floruerunir, 
ita difficile,ita perarduum,ita commune hominum ingenium 
viresque studium utriusque generis superare videtur.
( x x )
52 Quamobrem me haud iniuria sicuti dixi non mediocris
admiratio tenet, cum te nunc rempublicam regere summa cum 
prudentia video, perinde ac si in hoc studium solum nullumque 
aliud doctrine unquam incubuisses,nunc in percipiendis causis 
rerum investigandaque veritate summa cum subtilitate versari 
atque adeo prompte ut ab ineunte etate philosophie solum 
omnibus aliis posthabitis neglectisve studijs incubuisse 
facile videare. Atque si vera fatenda sunt, livorque atque 
invidorum hominum stultorumque temeritas nihilpendenda esse 
videtur ,^ te pal am profitendum est talem hominem profecto iam 
evasisse qualem divinus ille Plato civitatibus preesse rebusve 
publicis voluit. Hoc ipsa res ostendit, hoc expei^entia rerum
52v declarat, huius denique preclara ipsa facinora que ad te per 
virtutes assidue paguntur testes verissimi sunt qui vel gratia 
vel ullo unquam alio pacto corrumpi verumque offenders minime 
possunt•
Te namque ex nobilissimo splendidissimoque sanguine natum 
honestissimis moribus, preclarissimis virtutibus humanitatis 
ingenuarumque art ium ac philosophie studijs sub prestantissimo 
patre tuo preclarissimoque omnium adeo egregie educatum 
regie que in st rue turn esse p er c i p imus, ut anti quo rum iam licet 
nemini,si cui preclara unquam contigit educatio, pace id omnium 
dicam primus in hac post te ortum, sibi tribuere atque sine 
iniuria vendicare. Quid enim aliud aut ullum decuit tarn 
studio sum, tarn excellentem hominem piumque pat rem erga 
carissimam suam prolem egisse aut admirabili tue nature 
divinoque ingenio contigisse oportuit, quod adeo aptum 
idoneumque erat ad finem summum humanum facile admodum 
assequendum ,ut ob id ipsum fato procreatum delapsumque quasi 
ab ipso celo divino quodam consilio videatur? Quapropter id 
illi nimirum evenisse manif estissime ce m i  tur quod omnes 
patres vehementer exoptant, rarissime autem evenire videtur. 
Sese enim abs te atque solo superatum fuisse velit. Certoque 
percepit talem post se ipsum huiusce preclare moderatorem
(xxi)
52v gubernatoremque reipubliceque reliquisse quod quidem apicem 
felicitatis sue putavit,ut abs te non solum hec sua carissima 
patria sed Italia etiam ipsa tota iam gubernari peroptime possit.
Licet cuivis hominum id ita esse facile admodum intelligere, 
si partim tue patrie florentem hunc statum quern quidem summa 
cum prudentia conservas et auges, partim edes sacras intueatur, 
que turn religionis turn perornande urbis causa complures maximis 
tuis sumptibus vaste molis extant extructe, partim omnium 
civitatum omniumque principum erga te amorem benivolentiam 
admir at ionem observant iam cultumve sentiat summum, qui te médius 
fidius patrem omnes communi consensu et existimant/et appellant.
53 quod nondum cui quam principum contigisse percepimufe. Bt enim 
cum de te loquuntur (sepe autem id faciunt) patrem te oum 
veneratione maxima vocitant. Cum dant litteras hoc idem in 
ipsis litteris scribunt. Cum qliquid quod aut ad universe 
Italie statum aut ad rem familiarem etiam suam pertineat, 
quisque nititur agere abs te tanquam a pâtre summo atque 
sapientissimo turn consilium turn opitulationem auxilium opem 
flagitat, poscit,atque expectat. Cum ad sedandas discordias 
ad pertractandamve pacem nuntios legatosque mittunt per te 
tanquam per patrem id ipsum prorsus efficiunt. Per te 
transeant ipsi legati oportet# Cum res postulat nécessitasque 
compellit, te civitatum ipsi presides, te velut patrem principes 
adeunt; nonnulli quoque persepe visundi tui causa perinde quasi 
debitum inde quoddam paternum officiumque suum absolvant. Ad 
te maxima cum aviditate profIciscuntur. Licetque sepenumero
tuas maximas edes preclarissimos homines presides urbium 
principesque egredientes ingredientesque prospicere. Bx 
quibus universis compluribusque aliis, quanta est vis tue 
prudentie, quantum ingenium, quanta sapientia, quanta denique 
rerum omnium agendarum experientia tua facile percipi potest.
Que cum ipse cogito te quidem beatissimum talemque,ut antea 
dixeram,invenio virum qualem divinus ille Plato civitatibus 
preesse rebusve publicis voluit.
(xxii)
53 Tuam vero preclarissimam patriam felicissimam omnium
esse non iniuria oenseo, turn quia virium tantum ac talem 
tandem potuit procréasse,non modo suum,sed totius etiam 
Italie decus, turn quia talis hominis tantique sapientia 
regitur. Accessit eodem et externarum rerum prospérités 
af f luent i a que fortune, que partim amplissimis patrimonij.s, 
partim providentia tua,tibi iuste atque honeste comparata est, 
in tanta sane mensura quo tante prudentie, tante virtuti, 
tante liberalitati, tante magnificentie suppeditare 
subministrareque possit, Ex quo fit ut neque tibi quisquam
53v actus vir tut is *111 ius A m  quam def iciat modo velis.,( vis autem 
semper universis illis conditionibus observâtis,que actionem 
quanque studiosam efficiunt) neque tue patrie tempera 
occasiones oportunitates ulle pretereant,quod in civitatibus 
plerisque sepenumero fieri solet,aut erario forte iam exhausto 
aut oblato tempore pluribus indigente quam ipsum erarium potest. 
Tu nanque presens confestim succurris ipsi magnificentia 
tempori, nullamque pateris unquam comoditatem utilitatemque 
carissime tue patrie preterire. Quibus quid aut ad bene 
beateque vivendum aut ad conservandum augendumque patrie 
statum comodius unquam inveniri fingique potest?
Que,cum ita sint, si quis tibi ea obtulerit que aut ad 
activam aut ad contemplativam ipsam perdneant vitam, is certe 
scio rem pergratam tibi peregerit. Non propterea quia nunc 
illis indigeas, nihil enim profecto deesse tibi videtur cum 
utranque felicitatem adeptus iam sis perfectusque evaseris, 
sed quia res huius cemodi iocunde tibi solum exi s t iment ur te que 
vehementer oblectent. Nam, uti musieus c one entu sonorisque 
vocibus ac eleganti cantu delectatur et gaudet, sic haud 
mediocrem voluptatem delectationemque suscipere solet vir felix, 
cum ea sibi offeruntur eaque videt que homini competant optimo 
ad beatamque vitam pert ine ant, p re s e rt im si ad prestantiorem 
vivendi modum videantur conferre. Iliaque vel maxime bonorum 
per ea comparentur ac acquirantur que cum interna sint bona in
(xxiii)
53v potestate nostra dumtaxat sita collooataque esse diountur.
Atque ob id ipsum ego,cum me tibi vehementer obstrictum 
c onvinc t umque mi rum in modum esse censerem eo vinculo sane quo 
se suapte natura ij,qui tarn virtutes quam scientias amant, cum 
studiosis atque eruditis hominibus vineiunt,cuperemque nom fcicj
54 mediocriter ut per me tibi gratum iucundumque quippiam fiat j 
quo simul meum in te of fie ium aliqua ex parte vi dear 
exercera vehementemque meum êrga te amorem ostendam,librum 
divinum Aristotelis ilium quern Audi turn Natural em 
Peripateticis placuit appellare ex eo qui dignus auditu pre 
ceteris esse videtur, elegantius ut puto causa tua traductum 
offerre tibi decrevi. Nihil enim ferme gratius, nihil 
iocundius, nihil suavius hoc tibi libro fore existimavi, cum 
speculativam tu quidem vitam semper anteponas active 
Perpulchre id quidem, nam tarn et si utraque vita perfecti ssime 
vivis ambabusque simul vehementer indulges,alteram tamen ob 
alteram esse cognoscis. Alteri magis incumbis contemplâtionem­
que finem ultimum penitus humanum esse existimas atque ipsi 
semper primas tribuis partes. Hunc vero non solum ad istam 
vitam conferre,sed primas etiam obtinere omnium fere librorum 
Aristotelis partes non nullis rationibus constet.
Squidem Aristotelem ilium divinum hominem quern certo 
scio te non modo fama, sed experientia quo que scientiaque 
diligenter iamdiu qualis fuerat percepisse,hoc in egregio suo 
libro conficiendo non mediocriter superasse se ipsum invenio. 
Quod ita esse quivis homo doctus intelligere potest si omnes 
eius perleget libros. Nam hunc his omnibus simul 
subtilitate inquam scientiarum,ordine atque elegantia prestare 
ceteris mirum in modum inveniet. Accessit eodem et mea tui 
causa diligentia,quam non solum in traducendo librum ut 
latinus evadat concinnitate verborum quoad potui, materiesque 
fert ipsa. Non enim ut scis in huiuscemodi materij.s campus 
orationi latus conceditur,sed in sentjentijs etiam dilatandis 
aperiendisve ubi opus erat necessitasque atque obscurités
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54 compellebat,adhibui, quo cognitu faciliores sententie
philosophi totusque suus iste liber redditur. Quod si ad 
54v interpretem ipsum pertineat tute ipse consy(c{era.bis] ij
Bx quibus omnibus fit ut haud iniucundum, sed suavissimum ferme 
omnium munerum,hoc fore tibi munus exist ime tur.
Aocipe igitur hunc librum, vir prestantissime, perinde 
atque quasdam primitias studiorum nostrorum a nobis tibi 
oblatum. Nam ut regibus ille, sic res huiuscemodi preclare?. a 
nobis tibi offerantur oportet, tibi inquam quern ut ceterorum 
nobis bonorum sic et studiorum principern esse putamus. Nos
talem deinceps operam dabimus ut nunquam ab huiuscemodi
offerendis tibi primitijs desistamus. Quando quidem nihil 
aliud preter ad genus munerum aut nos tibi offerre, aut te a
nobis accipere decet. Vale.
Joannis Argyropili prefatio in libros de anima Aristotelis 
ad Gosmum Medicem. Traductos.
Hominem ut te non preterit, magnifies at que omatissime 
Cosma, non sua fortuite causa procreavit ne frustra viribus 
muneribusve tarn amplis^tarn preclaris,tarn admirabilibus 
perornavit. Primum enim ignorationem sine dubio secundum 
stulticiam temeritatemve procreantis nimirum significasset 
ac indicasset. Quibus quid ab omnium prestabilissimo 
exterminandum magis esse videtur. Quod si neque forte neque 
frustra fab rum quidem anulum,f igulum autem olulam unquam 
confecisse finxisseque dixerimus modo mentis intégré saneque 
8imus,quid fieri potest ut ijs animadvertendi diiudicandique 
vis ulla iure tribueretur^ qui nec animadve rsum at que 
prospectum esse,nec ob finem quenquam confecturn hominem ab 
effectrice rerum omnium causa censuissent. Omitto brevitatis
causa cetera nature,scilicet,vim artis imbecillitatem prime 
nobilitatem mentis infinitasque vires ac opificis huiusce 
tenuem admodum exiguamque conditionem. Quibus perspicitur 
eo non fortuito, non frustra,magis hominem ortum esse quam
. 0^ , L a iir . pi. $ 4 , cflzl, i S .
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55 anulum,quam olulam quo tarn arti nature quam r ^ u s  omnibus
iKeus preest. Sed si res eas tantum anima dve rt e re voluerimus, 
ex quibus homo primo conficitur, facile sane rei quam que r imus 
veritas elucescet.
Inspiciatur enim diligenter ipsius corporis humani 
dispositio constructiove,quam adeo miro natura callidissimoque 
artificio fabricata est,ut nihil sit omnino quod aut addi aut 
mutari aut detrahi possit. Bxcogitetur animo substantia,vires 
eius preterea muneraque pervestigentur, que quidem turn mult a,turn 
varia diversaque sunt,turn ordinem talem inter sese subeunt ut 
gradu quodam sineque intervalle aliud excellât aliud ac 
comitétur. Et enim in homine plures esse variasque vitas ob 
animi munera viresque complures non dubitamus asserere quenquam 
unum id ipsum est cui talis varie tas attribuitur vitee. Nam 
homo nutritur, incrementa suscipit, procreare potest, sentit, 
resque sentiendo dissimillimas comprehendit, calorem, inquam, 
saporem, odorem, sonum, colorem. Se ipsum item motu ciet
interiors et suo. Quid plura? Ipsa quo que mentis vivit
conditions hone^tum percipit, rem familiarem constituit, 
civitatem gubemat,veritatem discemit. Denique rerum omnium 
suique cognit ionem cons e qui tur. Ac tandem omnium ipsum 
perfectissimum deum inspicit eiusque cognitionem summa cum 
subtilitate complectitur. Que;cum tam multa,tam admirabilia
sint ordine que miro confie iantui^ qui ^ unquam sane mentis fortuite 
talem aut frustra die et hominem natum ortumque fuisse?
Bquidem qum hec animadverto, id autem sepenumero faoere 
consuevi^mirari vehementer soleo prime vires atque sapientiam 
mentis^ que quidem^ non solum segregatam a corpore mentem, nec 
vacantem naturam anima procreavit nec sensum rationis expertem, 
sed mentem qaoque cum ipso sensu corporis que mole coniunxit.
Quod sane non modo non fortuit o frustrave sed neque sine 
prudentia summa viribusque immensis fieri potest. Quorsum 
igitur hec perguntur, aut cur hic affari te oportere continue 
Sfv duxi? Ut inde statim emergat|ac patefiat et eos qui se nimium
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55v neglexere lucem hanc mala fortuna frustra vidisse et te summo 
studio fatoque felioi conservatum res omnis eas ob quas 
assequendas natura talis oritur homo et eo iam esse profeotum 
at que deduo turn ubi tandem natura calcem humani cursus premiaqae 
collocavit atque constituit. Nam et utrunque finem hominis 
est adeptus,una cum universis externis bonis,que quidem cum 
absint obfuscare quodam modo beatitudinem soleant et omnium 
hominum communi sententia primas inter omnis optines partes 
atque adeo ut nemo sit homo,cedat modo livor iniqus omnisque 
temeritas, qui quidem hac etate posthabita non conf erendum te cum 
his hominibus censet,quorum usque adeo fama célébrâtur et 
gloria,ut non bonorum hominum sed deorum honores consequi non 
iniuria vide antur.
Quid enim boni non in te summum intueri licet? Quid 
actus exercendus virtutis non supremus abs te fieri continueque 
videtur? Inest tibi profecto summa prudentia^ ijuare cunctis 
virtutibus tuus animus est imbutus. Ad sunt tibi facultates
abunde,omnis affluentia prosperitasque fortune^ ^uare cuncti 
virtutum actus abs te semper proficiscuntur neque liberalitatis 
minus magnifieentieque quicquam efficitur munus. Inest tibi 
preterea veri perspiciendi summa vis et facultas ^ cjuare pars 
altera mentis id est adepta profecto quo rerum contemplator cum 
libet perspicitque naturas. Finem igitur utrunque complexus 
es humane nature,ob quern homo talis a sua causa sicuti diximus 
procreatur in lue emque venit. Quamobrem te nunc fortuna turn,te 
nunc felicem,te nunc beatum appellare non immerito sine 
formidine licet,et si Soloni fortasse non placet, qui quidem 
sine dubio si nunc adesset te que iam felicitatem human am hoc 
pacto consecutum vidisset, mutata statim sententia,ter te 
felicitatem ante vitam exactam,quater te dixisset beatum.j
56 Est enim iniquum eum in vita non felicem esse putare^qui
felicitatem est consecutus summum inquam hominis bonum fixum 
atque perpetuum,quod quidem nulla vi prorsus nulla temeritate 
fortune unquam expirare dissolvique potest; hec^cum ita sint
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56 constetque felicem perinde atque deum inter homines esse, 
quibus te nos, 0 vir felix, muneribus afficiemus ac 
prosequemur? Nam et offerenda sunt omnino munera tibi,et in 
offerendis muneribus offerenda est diligentia ut honestas,ut 
decorum,ut dignitas conservetur. Paret igitur atque offerat 
quisque tibi,quod sibi magis videtur ad conservandum decorum 
accedere; mihi semper ea tibi sunt offerenda que iam pridem 
accommodâta esse dignitati tue putavi,queque offerre 
institui partimque obtuli, genere quorum nihil tibi profecto 
gratius,nihil carius,nihil iucundius, nihil denique accomodatius 
esse potest. Quid enim vir animi magni sibi oblatum magnifaciet 
unquam,preter res eas que continue suapte natura sineque 
intervalle ad ipsam consequendam humanam ducunt felicitatem?
Qua quidem nihil omnino prestabilius homini posse contingere 
putatur.
Post librum itaque Aristotelis Naturalis Auditus elegantius 
causa tua traductum tibi que oblatum librum, nunc eiusdem De 
Anima traductum identidem offero. Preclarum et ipsum ut scis 
et admirabile opus. Quod quidem eo ceteris operibus 
naturalibus antecellit quo scientia anime? mentisque humane 
cognitio omni scientie nature cognitione preest, hinc hominis 
sane natura perfects perspicitur, hinc cognitionis lumen humane 
notum evadit, hinc scientia naturalis exactius, hinc moralis 
philosophia tota percipitur,hinc et immortalitas anime 
demonstratur et mentes a corporibus esse separate probantur, 
ct philosophia prima sue processionis exordia sumit. Accipe 
igitur et hunc librum a me tua traductum ut dixi causa felix et Ij 
studio tibi perlege consueto. Invenies saltern ut puto 
nunCcj faciliores illas omnes sententias cognitu quas 
perobscuras olim interpretandi modus ille simplex reddebat.
Vale,et si quid tibi gratum,si quid iocundum hoc pacto 
subministramus,id omne vinculo benivolentie tribuas velim.
Quod quidem me virtutum amatorem tibi studios is simo ut par erat 
vehementer coniunxit. Vale.
(xxviii)
56v Joannis Argyropyli Bizantii ad Magnificum Virum Cosmam 
medicem de libro posteriorum prefatio
Johannes Argyropylus Bizantius Magnifioo viro Cosine 
Medici Salutem perpetuamque felicitatem. Ut tibi semel 
promisi,ita facio,magnifice Cosma,atque neque munus docendi, 
neque calamitas generis,neque cura rei familiaris extincte 
studium erga te meum diminue re potest ^ tantum apud me tua 
virtus ac auctoritas potest. Post librum igitur Aristotelis 
eumque Naturalem Audi turn appellant, et librum item De Anima 
tuo nomine tuaque traductos causa,libros nunc eiusdem 
Posteriorum Resolutivorum eadem ratione traduxi, pergratum et 
tibi sane, quern res maxime queque ad hominem pertinent solum 
delectant,et universis hominibus non mediocriter utilem at que 
iucundum, ut puto. Nam est quidem,ut sois,totius logice 
finis atque ob id ipsum omnium librorum ipsius prestabilissimus, 
traditque modum sciendi sine quo fieri ne quit ut qui s quam ullam 
scient iam assequatur. At cum partim sue materie causa,partim
nescio quo stilo vehementer esset obscurus, nec ullo pacto 
videretur esse latinus^ tumc dilueidus,nunc latinus evasit 
licetque cuique sententias ipsius preclaras atque subtiles 
facile summaque cum voluptate percipere. Accedit eodem et' 
explicatio sententiarum per figuras modosque perinde ac 
philosophus affert. Quod quidem ante hoc tempus philosophia 
latina non vidit. Quod,si liber hic et huius etatis 
hominibus et posteritati fuerit gratus ut consentaneum est 
rationi,hoc ad te totum non iniuria|rédigétur,ut auctorem
57 cuius causa liber hoc pacto extructus est. Accidit enim 
perrecte ut quem et as nostra perfecti s simum hominem ac 
beatissimum vidit et a quo profluxere plurima bona, is et 
rerum earum hominum communitati sit auc tor, que ad ipsum 
hominem maxime pert inet at que ad bene be at e que vivendum. Nam 
ad talem hominem spectare profecto videtur earum rerum 
administratio quibus homines bene recteque vivere ac felices 
tandem evadere possunt. Quippe cum id sit ad res gubemandas
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57 hominum ipse quod ad univers a Deus existit. Accipe igitur 
et hunc librum et perlege felix. Invenies et diluciditatis 
in eo tantum et elegantie quantum ipse modus, et materia 
poscit. Vale perpetuo felix atque beatus.
Biusdem exordium in libros ethicorum.
Si ea mihi servanda sunt erga te que iam olim institui, 
sapient is sime Cosme,ea tantum sunt a me tibi of ferenda que 
• preètarissime rerum esse censentur nee a quibusvis hominum 
offerri facile possunt. Nam ne que tantam virtutem sine ullis 
muneribus pretereundam esse existimavi et quicquid obtulero 
muneriSjid omne accomodatum esse virtuti oportere putavi.
Nec enim amor virtutis unquam illud sane perferre posset, et 
ouique pro dignitate semper tribuendum esse videtur iustitie 
lege ad quam omnis res talis omnino est referenda. Quod, si 
maxime omnium ea studioso sunt offerenda que vehementer ad 
ipsam virtutem felicitatemque pertinent, atque hec sunt sine 
controversia philosophorum maxime libri presertim divini 
hominis Aristotelis, quern solum omnium ad artes scientiasque 
tradendas hominum generi ac modum sciendi munere quodam divine 
natureve natum fuisse,nemo est fere qui ignoret. Hi tantum 
5Tv a me tibi prc^ecto sunt offerendi emendatius in latinam
linguam elegantiusve traducti quamquam id ipsum effici non 
sine labore nimio potest,ut et meo in te amori et dignitati 
satisfacerem tue. Non solum ob earn que dicta est causam, 
sed ob illud etiam maxime quo tales Aristotelis libri tuis 
civibus ceterisque hominibus causa tui tradantur, quo quidem 
nihil gratius,nihil accommodatius,nihil optabilius homini 
studioso felicive contingere potest. Quapropter hos continue 
libros tui traductos causa Naturalem in quam Audi turn, et De 
Anima,et Posteriores Resolutives tibi obtuli tuoque nomini 
dedieavi.
Et nunc librum de Moribus ad Nicomacum prestabilem et 
ipsum summeque necessarium emendatius elegantiusque traductum 
tibi similiter offero. Est enim ad humanam vitam ut scis non
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57v mediocriter utilis,et omnino ad consequendam felicitatem
beatamque vitam vehementissime prodest. Hie status hominis 
duplex gratia cuius oritur ipse atque agit omnia declaratur; 
hie virtutis conditio naturaque adversantis habitus explicatur; 
hie ea sane stemitur via,qua recta pergitur ad virtutem 
strataque demonstratur; hinc, ut omittam cetera, vir ille 
summe bonus tandem ernergit qui disperses homines passim in 
unum compellere congregareque locum menibusque claudere atque 
urbem ci vit at emque constitue re deni que mores leges 
relligionem omnemque vivendi cum honestate modum tradere 
at que instituere potest. Quibus efficitur ut qui libros 
quidem tibi ceteros obtulisset^hunc vero dumtaxat subtraxisset 
ac neglexisset,hie neque iustitie leges hac re profecto 
servasset et preter decorum ipsum egisset. Nam ut colores 
exemplumque pictori,equus atque arma militi instituta rei 
militaris duci pergratum sunt donura, sic institutiones morum 
ad bene beateque vivendi iucundissimum donum felici maximeque
58 accomodatum esse videijjkur,ut non ipse non mediocres inde
saltern voluptates surnmat legendo. Fit enim perinde ac si 
ageret per virtutem,sed et hominibus res maxime ad beatam 
vitam accomodata per ipsum ut par est,universis tradatur.
Quod si tale donum tarn preclarum^tarn necessarium hominum 
debeat tradCi) communitati,qui non per hominem felicem id 
ipsum egisset cum posset^ is aut ignoratione^rofecto aut livore 
summum quoddam munus officiumque felicis hominis abstulisset. 
Quod enim ad gregem est pastor, ad natos parentes ad universum 
J5.eus: id ad suos cives communit at emque hominum vir felix 
esse censetur. Atque ut ab his omnibus ad ea quibus presideret 
omnia, cuique accomodata profluunt atque proveniunt, sic et 
per homines felices atque be at o s ea, que ad bene beateque 
vivendum maxime conferunt, civibus omnibusque hominibus non 
iniuria tradenda esse videntur.
Accipe igitur et hunc librum, sapientissime Gosma, et 
perlege felix ac tuis civibus, qui quidem tibi sunt cure
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58 perinde ac filij. patri ceterisque hominibus trade. Placebit
et tibi certo scio et ceteris non iniocundue erit. Bt enim
in ipso et diluciditas summa et elegantie satis quoad mafceria
poscit et illud sane non abest quod preter quam cetera 
presertim in talibus exoptatur quorum omnium te assero auctorem 
fuisse. Non ob eas solum que dicte sunt causas, sed ob illud 
quoque potissimum quod me ad hunc librum traducendum ipse 
hortatus es maximopere, et si bis iam ipsum ne dicam pluries 
lingua traductum vidit latina. Quod si commentariolis quoque 
nostris ut petis dilucidior evadet cognituque facilior, quis 
est qui non et huiusmodi te auctorem comoditatis censebit?
Sed ego sane propensior quidem sum ad obsequendum preclaris 
studies tuis, nam ne que auctoritate quis quam mediu^idius apud
58v me ne que voluntate plus valere te potest. Angustijs tamen
ut scis temporis et asperitatibus rerum impedior atque premor. 
Nam generis me totius occasus excidiumque luctuosissimum 
patrie ac omnium tarn public arum quam privât arum disturbatio 
rerum indigna atque acerba spesque sublata funditus ademptaque 
bone fortune distrahit,angit atque perturbât.
Non enim duris genuit non cautibus horrens Caucasus
hyrraneque admorunt ubera tigres,homines et nos et cives
fuimus orti. Nec nobis solum nati sumus,ut ait Plato, sed
ortus nostri partem carissimam patriam, partem amicos
vendicare oportebat. Homines preterea hominum causa
stoicorum sententia generates esse percipimus^jUt ipsi inter 
sese alij-S alij. varijs in rebus prodesse possint. Nec
ignoramus si hoc loco nos quisquam carpat egrotis consilia
dare. Sed animadvertat in? ne fines hoc humanitatis atque
oancellos egrediatur, ut aut prestabilioris nature quam
hominis sit,aut cuiusquam stupide sensuque vacantis nature
quando quidem ab expertibus rationis animalibus,nisi perparum
habeant sensus ut late pat et exterminantur. Fit enim ut
perinde plus ipse doleat animo qui res huiuscemodi magis
discernera potest,atque ipse dolores magis corporis sentit:
(xxxii)
58v quern natura temperatiore corpore procreavit. Augere preterea 
solet dolorem. Bt si qais suis prodesse potest idque ab 
ipso non ignoratur,nulla tamen ad hoc agendum datur facultas. 
Sed omnis iniquo fato penitus aufertur. Sunt insuper et 
utilitatum varij gradus et item calamitatum ut si ad summas 
accesseris cogitations ille si nequeant profisci, he si 
adsint magnis,ne dicam summis afficiant doloribus animum 
vehement erque vexent. Bquidem certo 5clo non mediocribus eum 
haud immerito doloribus affici cui benificentia quidem ac 
liberalitas adest, facultatesjautem ad conferenda bénéficia
59 desunt^ iusticia quidem inest,nulla tamen distribuendi
datur facultas. Pit enim sane perinde ac si quisquam egregiam 
quidem puls and! citharam summa industria, summc^studio, summisque 
laboribus tandem adeptus est artem, instrumente autem caret 
aut vetatur ut pulset; quod, si ob operationem omnis acquiri 
soleat habitus, quis est qui frustra comparatuia habitum eum 
non asseruerit esse a quo nunquam operatio ulla proficiscitur?
f)
At enim ut Is homo procreatus est sine controversia frustra, 
quern virtus non exomavit qui que null am virtutem est 
consecutus, sic et frustra quodam modo virtutem is est adeptus 
a quo nulla unquam operatio per illam proficiscetur ac fiet.
Nam hoc inter hos homines intéressé videtur quod ille 
magis hie minus discat ab eo quod summum hominis dicimus bonum. 
Quod quidem ni fiat atque proveniat,omnis opera,omne studium, 
omnis deni que labor qui antecessit ob huiuscemodi finem hac 
sane ratione frustra fuisse videtur. Bodem accedunt,et ea 
que de felicitate dicuntur operationem ipsam esse vel in 
ope ratione consistere atque in vita perfecta et indigene 
prosperitatis externe boneque fortune, et jtem ea que de felice 
dici percepimus non differre ipsum a miseris dimidio vite et 
percupere vivere dolereque maxime cum discedit e vita et que 
sunt similis generis. Quod si calami tat es omnino ferende 
sunt at que ini qua fortuna id inquam id quod vulgo die ere 
consuevimus homini que magnJ animi esse volumus, hoc tamen
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59 profecto ferre ac perpeti esse sine ullo dolore non potest, 
ut ipsum etiam nomen indicare videtur. Et insuper ea que
boni homines exoptant atque percupiunt agere, et ob que 
summo studio summisque laboribus tales ac tantas virtutes 
tandem sunt consecuti,non sane fient obstante temeritate 
fortune,quod quidem non dolore ullo affici at animadvertatur. 
Quid si quispiam complures quidem^nescio quos in prosperitate
59v affluentiaque fortunae sentiat collocatos temeritateque
eiusdem vide at abutentes, se vero ne que suis ne que sibi soli 
rebus in necessarijs posse subministare gaudebitrue^c perferet^ 
ut ipsum sine ulla perturbatione fiat animi sine que ullo 
dolore?
Omitto dignitatem meritaque afferre virtutis et 
indignationem insup er, que quidem inde suapte natura nimirum 
emerge re solet. Sed cur id tarn pluribus est def endendum^ quo d 
aut disSimulare non nulli homines soient ut fortitudinis inde 
munus,ut magnanimitatis exercere contempt ores que rerum omjgium 
quidam ob excellentiam quasi animi nimiam videantur, aut si 
penitus absit,stupidam quandam naturam atque insulsam ostendit? 
Est et hic profecto mediocritas quedam servanda. Atque hec 
est equabilitas ea,que rebus in adversis perinde ac in secundis 
est adhibenda. Et laudatur profecto atque fortitudinis et 
magni est animi munus. At fieri ne potest ut impeditus 
quis quam quo minus agat ea que vehementer expetit summe exop tat 
Bt ob que tantummodo peragenda vivere cupit,omni dolore penitus 
vacet. Inquiunt etiam et fortitudinem voluptate vacare. At
haud scio si semper illam doloris vacuitas comitetur presertim 
his in rebus in qui bus indolentia human it at i adversatur, 
ne que non carpi merito potest. Bx qui bus sane non solum 
perspicitur animi nostri necessaria conditions temporis 
perturbatio, sed et tue quantus est felicitatis status elucet, 
beatissime Gosma, si tibi virtutibus omnibus predito 
perfectissimoque homini summa prudentia,summaque sapientia 
nihil omnino deest, Sed prosperitas omnis adest fortune
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59v rerumque omnium affluentia,quo nullum unquam virtutis
exercende tibi munus impediatur nullusque prorsus dolori sit 
locus,sed semper potius pai|bim ex ante actis,partim ex his 
60 que aguntur, partim etiam ex agendis rebus resultans,non
iniuria te comitetur voluptas. Qui bus efficitur ut re vera 
te talem ante oculos habeamus qualem Aristoteles hoc in 
libro perfectissimum felicem verbis desoripsit.
Sed ut eo redeamus unde digressi sumus,non tamen extra 
fines huiusce facultatis egressi asperitas quidem rerum atque 
iniqua fortuna animum sane perturbat,neque vacare studio 
permittit ut decet. Adest et officium munusque docendi 
quod fere totum occupare tempus videtur. Oonabor tamen ipse 
at que enitar in hisce vel aperitatibus rerum vel angustij.s 
temporis honestissimis tuis quoad possum studij.s obsequi et 
voluntati tue morem gerere atque obtemperare. Nullisque in 
rebus omnino tibi aut hortanti aut roganti deesse. Nihil 
est enim omnino quod apud me plus valere auctoritate tua 
voluntateque potest. Verum si id percupis,aut tardius quam 
desideras absolvetur,aut non tarn exactum ut affectas a nobis 
ef f icietur^ <^ um rei magnitudini, turn occupâtionibus nostris^
utrunque assignare atque fortune debebis; Kon enim universa 
que volumus nostra sub potestate sunt collocata. Vale.
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f 60v Cum apud Perusiam viri quamp lures spec tant issimi
convenissent^ qui turn ^reca turn Latina historia callidissimi 
re put an tur, satis diuque disceptatum est nun quid mores 
hominumque ingenia quos prise a tempera illustrarunt, eos qui 
nunc vivunt longius antecellant. Tandem per rationes 
firmissimas exemplaque manifesta conclusum, omissis 
principibus, neminem tuum genitorem clarissimum anteisse. 
Comparâtionis autem huiuscemodi partes recolligens ubi, ut 
opiner, nihil vel parum diminutum aut superadditum est, volui 
cartulis his paucis descripsisse, quas. si legeris, nequaquam 
dub ito voluptatem tibi plurimam allaturas. Lege, precor, et
rem ipsam^non stilum rudissimum adnotabis. Sol enim quamvis
cenum attingat, tamen sue splendore nequaquam est cariturus 
quoniam illo coinquinari non potest. Sic tui clarissimi 
genitoris laudes ob me ineptissime scribentem excellentiores 
esse non desinent, verum ampliores vires potius demonstrabunt.
Si pulchritude corporis elegantiaque membrorum in 
admirationes maximas intensesque suspectus, mentes hominum 
sunt tractature, quas stupor maximus sic involvit ut in èxtasim 
elabi videantur, quam supra sensus nostros contemplantis 
animi levationem esse voluerunt, velut Helene, dixit Homerus, 
aspectum seniores etiam fugitasse, de fhorcideque fabulantur 
quod respicientes ipsam in saxa vertisset, profecto maior 
admiratio tenaat illos ^ quos intellecturn hominis - quem,tum 
rationem,tum etiam mentem philosophi nominarunt, prudentie 
sapientieque coniunctum contigit contemplari, cuius maiestatem, 
61 si possemus oculis intueri prorsus^supra quam vires nostre
queant, nos ad ipsum amandum colendumque quia nobis genius est 
alliceret et demolliret. Non quidem aliud quicquam deum 
Socratis esse comperimus quam animum ipsum, quem semotum ab 
omnibus passionibus et nullis voluptatibus perturbatum
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61 disiunctumque a oorpoieLs cimotis affect ibus possidebat. Nec, 
ut arbitrer, ilium minus admiraremur quam apud Maronem Venerem 
aspexisset Eneas que nec vultum mortalibus similem nec vocem 
ostendit,sed divinam effigiem quam mors contaminare non 
potest. (1) Quapropter qui magis attendunt non solum 
delectations,sed admirations fortassis e medio submoventur. 
Quanto quidem anima corporibus interest homoque ceteris et 
animata metallis, tanto corporeis ipsis sensibilibus et 
caducis: ratio discernitur esse prestantior; hinc nostra
mens quibusvis rebus anteponenda est,nam eius agitatio at que 
solertia suam originem celestem esse demonstrant^ cumque 
rationis usus inter homines varius videatur, ham plures 
mecchanicis artibus indulgent; in emendis vendendisque 
mercimoniis multorum tempora conteruntur quibus Mercurium 
preesse putavit Antiquitas; arma nonnulli quo se Martis 
filios experiantur deli gunt et omnibus conatibus 
prosequuntur; sacerdotium pierique quod suis votis lovem 
adesse voluerunt; precipui iura sectantur que Just ini anus 
in V olumina recolle git. Quam plures amant Aristotelem et
Platonem, G-alienus et Avicena multos fecere discipulos; 
multi facundiam dicendi cupiunt,nitunturque sua eloquentia 
patrimonium ampliare. Sic quis que suos patitur manes et a 
sua trahitur voluptate. (2, Nec in his solum apparet 
diversitas sed in moribus et nati one. Nam idem Greco Romano 
Barb aro que probabile non est et civitatum leges varie at que 
diverse opinionum etiam atque voluntatum magna est differentia. 
Penitus prudentior sapientiorque cognoscitur qui se 
nobilioribus ope ribus |iam adheret. Sed quoniam rempublic am 
gubemasse, populus sancte iusteque consuluisse, cetero human os 
actus exuperat ubi prudentia opus est sapientia et intellectu, 
que non sine magna longaque experientia nanciscimur^
1. Vergil. Aen.I , 525*
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61v aequaquam ilium ceteris anteponend-um dubito qui hoc digno 
singularique facinore monstrat cunctos alios precessisse, 
talem tantmq.ue virum quilibet admiratione digniorem esse 
iudicabit, quam fuerit Helena, vel Medusa,vel quis_üuis alius, 
qui vivendi modum alium elegisset, tanto quidem quisque 
prudentior est admirationeque dignior et honore quanto que 
sunt invicti animi tractat opera clariora, que acumen ac 
vigilantiam presupponunt ne velut inconstans aut 
impudentissimus animus perturbetur. Propterea multorum
hominum clara in historij.8 habetur memoria quod rempublicam 
animorum magnitudine rexerint auxerintque finitimos et 
nationes exteras quamvis bello subactos supra quos est victoris 
quelibet quesita licentia, iusto iudicio sublatis quibuslibet 
iniurij-s gubernarint. Ac ceterorum plurimi sint nomine 
tituloque honoris vadunt per opaca tristes, ut opinor, nec 
apud superos nec apud inferos ipsorum aliqua remansit 
cognitio quoniam velut i pec ora transierunt. Si quidem res 
civilis cunctis facultatibus dominâtur et presidet cui 
honorâtissime scientie subacte sunt quibus omnibus, quid 
agendum,a quove abstinendum mandat et ordinat. Prorsus 
gubernatores illius etiam ceteris preponatur, inter quos 
tamen velut inter architectes et manus artificum sit 
coraparatio. Constat igitur eos venerations dignissimos^ 
qui pro republica omne studium omnemque operam assidua 
medhatione posuerunt. Sic vivunt Leliÿ, Scipiones, Camilli^, 
magni stoicique Catones et alij multi qui se totos animo et 
corpore reipublice dedicarunt. Nam rationis usu modo vivendi/
62 civilique cui tu ad se ipsos spectandum quemque sua auctoritate 
virtute movebant,qua velut in lueidissimum tersissimumque 
speculum quis que sue vite modum et vivendi re gui am 
intuebatur hinc ceteris consilia, monitiones, tutele, 
assuetudines et in rebus agendis ordi ne s, velut a sue car dine 
dependebant. Nulla maligaitas, nullum flagitium, nec violare 
vel adulterari furtum, rapina,nec vitiositatum genus aliquod
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62 in illorum animos, ingenia vel mores, usus aut oonsuetudines, 
admittebantur; nutus omnis passus, status, actiones, 
quelibet,loquele, risus, ioci, verborum prolationes ut lex, 
mos et vivendi régula cunctis viventibus dabatur exemplum et 
velut in exemplar bene iusteque vivendi quisque opera sua 
referebat. Sic Athénienses Lacedemonesque magna vixerunt in
gloria quorum exempla remémorasse superfluum videretur.
Bt forsam ipsorum xrivium si sigillatim gesta omnia referantur 
dum ad utilitatem reipublicae fiat relatio mai or quam util it as 
iniuria c e m ere tur ; tandem, disturbatis f as c ibus honoribusque 
contentis digniorumque venerations neglecta,spretisque 
magistratibus, quisque sua libidine turbidus tractus est.
Quod deni que c ont in git quoniam plures esse voluerunt qui totam 
rempublic an regeret presumebant,hinc in partes varias 
intestinasque factiones malosque cogitatus enexissime 
trahebantur ne cohibant in unum quibus mens non una fuit, 
diversus et inquietus animus, iuris impatiens, seditionss et 
scandala cupiebat, quoniam nec uno sanoque consilio mentes 
hominum mulcebantur et quicquid sanctum erat atque iustissimum 
spernebatur. Errant quidem humana consilia si quo se dirigent
carers videantur. Nam illis primat ibus mortuis quorum nul lus 
solus sed pariter omnes rempublicam procurabant nec ea unius
62v consilio regebatur in partesjvarias indefesseque nocuas, 
incertum vulgus, portus ignarum qui pet en dus erat in rerum 
tutoulantia consiliorumque ambiguum, nihil firmi preponens nec 
in proposito perseverans velut sine pastors lupis vendentibus 
pecora scissum est, hac iliac etiam defluens velut membra 
paralitica se ipsum nequaquam potuit continere. Unde factum 
est ut ille respublica f?imus,fumus, cinis, et fabula fiant.
Roma vero propter has causas velut in navi sentina omnium 
hominum fecem et gentium omnium qui bus iam prefuit, 
facinorosos et vilissimos in omni genere flagitiosissimos 
c ont inet,quam nullam esse prestaret, nisi cura quedam 
Christianorum summi pontificis adhiberetur qui tante urbi
(xxxix)
62v titulos nomenque dumtaxat facit esse mansurum. Quas ob res 
illam rempublicam esse :§elicem quilibet arbitratur, in qua 
recte vivitur, legibus obeditur, décréta servantur, et inter 
Gives is maximus est et ho^cgratissimus qui solus (nam plures 
plurimum secum dissident) pro augendo servandoque statu 
fidelius ac santius noverit consultare, cuius animus illue 
sedulo omninoque vertitur, unde civium totiusque reipublice 
salus et commodum esse potest et gloria. Qui rebus 
domeSticis minime dimissis (male quidem civitati consulit qui 
domi dissidet aut sue familie perturbatur) pro civitate 
cuneta disponit, et, velut apes ex captis floribus,que 
attulerint in favos digerunt mellaque distillant ac in 
suavissimum dulcissimumque sapores mixturas qua feeerint 
adduxere fucosque pecus infestissimum a presepibus arcent (1), 
sic ex [e]Iegantissimis hominum moribus, vit is exemplisque 
summis que virtutibus que human arum actionum régula sunt et 
via,colligit continue me1iora^quibus in unum redactis digna 
plébiscita legesque iustlssime saneiuntur et ad agendum que 
debentur et repellere quod infestât. Is ad subeunda onera
63 per omne tempus evigilans spem prebet omni bus J^ emo lumen ti
honoris et dignitatis per hunc modum exterrentia moliuntur, 
comp es cun tur, que irritant, et que fallunt non remanent 
indiscussa. Respublica semper ad prestantiora conducitur, 
si cui f ides omnium crédita est, non pro se occupât nec 
iniustum cuique fieri patitur, nihil perperam nec scelerosum 
admittit, quicquid voluerit, quoniam rectum est palam ostendit, 
ut cuilibet volenti recte vivere sit exemplar. Nec facile 
quis put et ali quem bonarum artium studij.s deditum reperiri 
posse quod onera pro statu reipublice cum ardua sint et 
preclara, grandissimique ponderis difficultates subeat 
civitatis. Ingens quidem negocium est indubitateque 
prudentie omnia considérasse,que toti reipublice semperque
1. Verg.Qf^4, 168.
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63 profutura videantur. Nam si legantur historié prisoorumque 
annales, in sacris litteris vel gentibus versu vel oratione 
soluta, sive Latini Greci vel Ebraici codioes perlegantur, 
cuncti suo studio dantes operam^ in paucis,verum numquam in
omnibus reipublice eemperque profutura-videantur-. Nam- ei
legan-tur hieto-rio pri-eoe-ruaique annal eg”/ ^  negociis 
invenientur suo populo profuisse quoniam bello dumtaxat vel 
singuli profuerunt ut Macedonicus ille Cecilius (1), vel 
Numidicus (2) qui de lugurtha triumphavit, aut Drusus ille 
quod genere et eloquentia magnus habitus est (3)> vel 
Marius Arpinas (4) septies consul et multi similes quos evehit 
in celum historia Romanorum, vel rempublicam aquarum ductibus 
vivaverunt, vel sternendis vij.s inundandisque cloacis 
reparandisque menibus operam dediderunt, vel ad unum aliquid 
dumtaxat precipue vacavere. Quare si simul laudandi se 
quoniam simul multa et optima effecere, nullus tamen unus 
solus ut uno verbo complectar aliquando potiut inveniri cuius 
solius consilio tarn parva,quam maxima reipublice cuncta 
négocia nutrientur, formarentur et finirentur. Consules a
63v senatu|iussi suo negocio presidebant et dietatores quorum
in bellis aut civilibus discordijs eminentissimisque periculis
fuit summa potestas in rebus valde dubij.s adversis que
prefuerunt; Rretores iuris dicendi potentiam tenuere. Sic
ceteri suis magi stratibus, incumbentes suis of fie iis
fungebantur, nunquam tamen ab uno solo cuius consultatio 
cuncta decerneret hec omnia dependebant. Si quidem unus
solus aliquis extitisset non pot estate dominij. sive regis 
ilia fuerit vel imperatoris^sed solitarius civis qui virtute 
propria et unica nullius alterius usus consilio composuisset,
1. Quintus Caec. Metellus Macedonicus. Consul 143 B.C.
2. Quint. Caec. Metellus Numidicus. Consul 109 B.C.
3. Marcus Livius Drusus, senatorial leader.
4. Gaius Marius, 157-86 B.C.
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65v hec omnia digestaque continuisset in numerum prorsus non
civem vel patrem patriej sed summum deorum cunctarum re rum 
principem adorassent, et illi magis quam love quod cessisset 
in Capitolio terminus laborassent et voluissent ne libero 
celo f rue re tur, ne c iniuria quidem quando herbas dij.s natos 
esse crediderunt, quorum nominibus astra sempiterna ut illis 
esset fama perpétua nominabant. Bt tamen Hercules tyrannos 
solos vel bestias trucidavit,ut de Gerione forme tricorporis 
umbra, Antheo lybico, apro leone, aut hydricis serpentibus^ 
unde tempe sunt habita fabulantur et Caccho. Constat penes 
poetas hos homines (nam et plures fuerunt qui Hercules 
dicebantur) strupis scelestissimos extitisse de quibus unius 
sub nomine tanta miracula predicantur. lovis vero pellices
omnia celestia sunt complexe,quem gigantes vicisse ferunt, et 
saturnum patrem e se de regia pepulisse, quem vitiorum omnium 
miracula magis trumque improbum ac see lest is simum fuisse 
constat. De Baccho loquitur Adriana quem Indi (quoniam eos 
devicerat me tu compulsi et quod vineas plantare docuisset) 
sibi deum et dominum prefecere. Theseum Amazonas jj
64 subagitasse, potiusque vicisse quis non credat? Qui Cerberum 
in hunc mundum a Plutone et inferis excitavit tricipiti capite 
supra populos inhiantem quasi tria diabolica vicia, Luxuriam 
scilicet, Gulam et Avarieiam consuluerit, permiserit, 
docuerit, volueritque velut virtutes maximas vel haberi vel 
possideri colique quibus ceteri similia turpioraque similiter 
et flagitij-S pleniora sua potentia regia perfecere,et tamen 
eos dicunt quod ardens evexit ad ethera virtus precipua 
quidem et una re sola dumtaxat si quis alius efferrisset, que 
populum ovantem plurimum delectaret. Ut Deus in summa 
veneratione tenebatur, qui bus Romanos rerum dominos, quod etiam 
floralia sanciverunt, non puduit sacras cerimonias 
instituasse diesque solemnes, quas nunc pretermitto,ne que 
sunt extra opus mensuram operis excedere videantur. Longe
igitur cuitu devotlores extitissent adversus unum solum
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64 hominem cuius solius consilio omnis respublica summis 
virtutitibus et cresceret et regeretur.
Ore prenexo signatoque presul silentij Dea Romae 
phgebatur, quam Angeronam et Deam tantam Romanus populus 
omnisque antiquitas verebantur, exemple enim erat cunctos 
premeditari que proloqui conceptssent,ne incomptus sermo 
vel fut il is habere tur, tacitumitate que premerentur que 
dicenda non forent. Mihi vero Nascica orientibus fautrix 
silentium aperte prohibuit, name et si crédita et non die en dam 
subtleearn neque mutire ausim, tamen ineptus proloquor non 
quod mendacium afferam (false quidem cite dissonat verum) 
sed quonium sermo inconditus est, haud elegans, neque disertus. 
Illud tamen satis esse proposui cum vera sint que dixero, me
64v nullius le gentium aurium clement iam offensurum|ipsorumque 
animos ut re or me minimum derisuros quoniam magis in vero 
sincereque quam in bracteris eloquentie quibus non quid 
verissime sed quid decentissime dictum inspicitur, mentes 
illorum qui studies bonarum artium se ceteris prestare cupiunt 
sint voluptatis plurimum suscepture. Nam si solum deserti, 
vel qui sunt audit o rum vel le gentium animos allecturi, quorum 
est verborum strepitus delegisse, quibus fortassis aures 
impetuosius rapiuntur, cum pauci sint occurrentia soli 
describerent,prorsus multarum rerum que memoratu dignissime 
cognoscuntur)nulla videretur traditio et fides que de illis 
esset habenda,omnem illarum noticiam delevisset. SC^Oribam 
ergo qua scio semper obnoxius veritati et quemadmodum in 
illorum coronam,qui de hac re ipsa disceptarunt digestissime 
dicebantur. Id tamen quicquid est precor nequaquam 
despicias cui, si proprius int en das animum quantum ratio 
patitur, ita moderate descriptura invenies nec prodiga longitude 
tedium erit legentibus,nec erit falsa nec clamosa coneinnitas. 
Quapropter mentes legentium nec longitude nec falsitas 
deterrebunt,hoc itaque in his que scribimus attentions maxima 
debemus inspicere, quo nihil falsi, vani,nec supervacui possit
5ÎC, IK Lauk. pi. ^ 3, II ^ îNsttiti o/ IK Hi. Lour. pi. CiJ., \o.
( x l i i i )
64v modo aliquo deprehendi. Onerosa quidem est ac illorum
opinio refellenda qui se mendosis dieacitatibus cuique
placuisse confidunt. Nam cum laudis falsam ymaginem 
veritati pretulisse credunt,non aliter quam qui traduntur a 
poetis apud Lothopagos gustu cuius dam graminis vel sirenum 
can tu remanent delirati, quoniam vero falsum peramplius 
dissonat ment ibus hominum quam ipsa veritas illabatur, et non 
solum ei,quod dicitur non adhibetur fides,sed etiam sibi 
conscius nequaquam diligit,de his que fecerit mentientem.
65 Nam qui falso lavj^at versutus est atque maledicus et tacite
detrahit et accusât. Quid enim prodest palam dici quod 
intrinsecus scis esse mentitum? Is non parum laudis habet 
cuius probata laudantur illisque est impensa ere dul it as et 
livore amoto nullius animus perturbatur, nec refert quam 
multos,sed quam veros habeat laudantes. A ttamen cunctis
auribus laus vera nunquam displicuit, quoniam iuret habet 
quibus vel nul las vel fais as sit blasfemias susceptura 
videtur adulatio amiticie non esse dissimilis, que licet 
apertis auribus capiatur,in precordiaque descendat et lactés 
quadam titillations commoveat, tamen quid reiciatur diu 
stare non potest cum sit ad vomiturn reditura, et quemadmodum 
virtutes quarum est habiturus reici minime possunt, it a 
facillimum est cognovisse blanditias,nec amicicias esse 
nec virtutis opus neque nisi stultus esse potest qui magis 
opinioni crediderit quam veritati. Rursus sapientern esse 
ne gant quod de se vera dici non patitur, que per ora omnium 
digna cum laude perferuntur. Quis dubitat ilium sui ipsius 
esse parricidam quod est heum omnemque naturam offenders qui 
famam,quam virtutibus n actus est negligit ad poster os fieri 
sempiternam? Patieris it aque non modo genitorem, sed et te 
et f rat rem tuum omnemque familiam ab his, qui vera dicunt 
extolli et laudari aliter in Üieum ageres et naturam.
Rit igitur ilium esse virum summis laudibus extollendum 
si quem solum cont igerit, in omnibus negocij.s et public is
(xliv)
65 et privâtis rectissime consultasse cuius nutu ob clarissimas 
virtutes suas, opt imumque iudicium et vehementem prudent i am 
diligentiamque infatigabilem bello paceque cuncta diligent issime
65v disponantur, qualenL ut illi precipui viri loquebantur^qui civis 
solum fuerit, non rex, non divinus, nec imperator, neminem in 
annalibus compertum est auctorem aliquem dêscripsisse•
Quamobrem hoc nostrum seculum concludebant 3Xeo summo plurimum 
obligatum quod talem tantum que virum sua summa dementia 
dignatus est procréasse, cui nullum privatum civem invenimus a 
mundi principio comparandumj; hic est genitor ille tuus 
clarissimus Cosma, qui secum agendarum rerum,ut cunctorum extat 
communis opinio exemplaria tenet et numéros ; scient ia moribus 
imbutus, plenus figuris omnibus quas ideas Platoni placuit 
appellasse,nam illarum modos it a complexus est ut ab eo cuncti 
sive publici vel privâti. Duces vel principes, vivendi 
regendique regulam nanciscantur. Efficit enim suis 
virtutibus que sibi suisque perpetuam voluptatem et immortalem 
laudem allatura sunt,ut orbe universo notissimus pacis bellique 
maximis regibus et frequentissimis populis imponat habenas.
Is enim solus habetur quem profetissimi reges metuant et 
venerentur,quem duces et reges patrem appellant,et summi 
pontif ices consulunt et admirantur. Ei quidem non a vita 
imperia, non potentatus, non arma nec legiones aut exercitus 
tantam gloriam effecere, sed sola et unica virtus quam sic 
deduxit in opera ut non modo Plorentie,vel in Tuscia,vel apud 
Italos universos, verum in nationibus exteris colatur et 
ce 8 time tur. Quem Galliarum rex maximus dignis simum hominem, 
it emque spe c tant iss imum et prudent is simum arbit ratur et laud at 
rex Anglie veluti parentem honorât. Sic Britanni et Dalmate 
Ungarieque rex,et qui presidet Hispanis et Barbaris[hunc] ^  
hunc Ottomannus quem magnum Theucrum nominant Christianis 
terrorem non minimum colit et amat^nec dedignatus est, ut 
fertur, per suos oratores hunc hominem salut are ac muneribus jj
66 impartiri. Tantumque viri huius per totum orbem virtus alta
Aût* IK Uur. ^  ■ n, M .
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66 percurrit,ut nec ab oriente fortassis Euphrates,nec a
septentrione fluvius Hister, nec meridiana solitude deserta, 
nec in occidente Gadira,suum nomen inclitamque virtutem 
déterminât. Taprobane mari rubro Beticis insulis ac Cicladibus 
omnique mundi regione nomen huius hominis cognitum est.
Nec mi rum cum concept a sit firmataque omnium singularis nec 
fallax opinio:vitam eius nullo precepto magisterioque indigene. 
Nam contemplatio cunctarum rerum natural ium atque civilium it a 
viget in homine,ut unumquenque meditantem suppeditet. Qui 
si faciendum,quid dixerit faciendo probavit,et in eo quod 
dixerit fugiendum numquam deprehenditur. Cuius in inventute 
cura fuit ut recte viveret, nunc vero iam senex curat ut recte 
moriatur.
Nec solum is homo laudandus est quod magnificentia 
cunctos exuperet, qui maximas impensas edificij.s superbissimis 
impartivit. Existimari quidem minime posset quantum eris 
expo suit. Si quis alta sua palatia cons ideret et mire tur 
supellectilem lautam et ingentem,splendescentem luxum et 
sump tuo sis simum apparatum, ac, ut sic dixerim, Senece 
predivitis ortos in quibus etiam Lucullo posset certissime 
comparari,palam id est et in arboribus et vineis quas iussit 
conseri ac tueri, nam in locis pluribus eas sic pa ravit et 
conservavit ut pro bare t nihil homine dignius agricultura.
Quot quantaque construxerit in veneratione sanctorum 
cogitationibus his intentum meditari puto, loca sancta et 
séria oportere, velut Laurent ij Mart iris (1) templum orbe 
toto precipuum illique persimile, cui ab Amazonibus 
constructo Xerxes cum totam Greciam igne delevisset 
scribitur ob insigne spectaculum pepercisse. - Quis edes 
Beati Marci (2) quas sancti Domini ci f rat res inhabitant velut




66v referctissima biblioteca persimilis illis,quarum alteram 
Ptolomeus,alteram Phisistratus construxisse ferunt? Item 
pro his qui Beati Francisci (1) Observant Hegulam quantum 
exposuerit vix enarrari potest.U) Rursus in frontisspicio 
Sancte Crucis quam Pratres Minores incolunt,ubi pro novellis 
clericis quo ab antiquioribus semoti doceantur^ (2 ) feolt 
edificium singulars in quo ingens pecunia finita est. (z),
Apud Pesulas (3)» in Sancto Miniate (4), ac in Bcclesia 
Virginie gloriose (5) factus sumptus omnium videnüum 
cogitationem excedit. Manifestant hec quidem ilia que 
antiquitus dicta sunt, scilicet affuisse potentiam ad agendum, 
quam comitate sunt voluntas atque scientia, et scire velleque 
similiter, et posse ne cui sat est propterea sumptibus usus 
est, quos opera poposcere,arte quidem mirabili impensaque 
dici non pot est, indus tria s truc turn ineffabili, quibus vere 
demonstrat id esse summum in omni negocio nosse,videlicet, 
quid agendum sit in edificando precipue ubi propter quandam 
nescientiam,sepe dominis atque principibus iacturam non 
minimam accidisse cognovimus, ea enim res est que citra 
gubernationem reipublice mentem hominis prudentiam ,et sublime 
monstrat ingenium extra Tusciam omnemque Italiam ingentem 
denariorum cumulum in edificij.s expendisse constat, que huius 
hominis magnif icent is simum animum ingent emque in agendis ou ram 
summam in rebus omnibus etiam minimis diligentiam ostendere. 
Quorum quamvis a fratre tuo Petro teque, lohanne, Gosme 
filij.s, mult a édita proferantur, ipse tamen familie princeps 
de suis divitiis erogavit, suoque stipendie tali studio 
pecunie sunt collate, nec minorem summam his dedit qui fuerunt
1. S. Francesco del Bosco.in the Mugello.
2. Chapel and choir in the building for the novices in S.
Croce.
3. Badia of Fiesole.
4. Chapel and altar in S. Mini at o.
5. S.S. Annunciata.
(xlvii)
66v opifices Appellem cum Parrasio remirantes lovem olympicum, 
Phydiacamque Minervam,Praxitelem atque Lysippum,et 
Policretum Briphanoremque huius industria sunt secuti.
Non enim edificium ab edificantibus pendet, sed ab eo quem jj
67 oportet impensam sufficere. Satis exploravit ut videor, 
immo ceteris melius quid cuique structure conveniat. Quo 
fit ut unusqui8que pro edificando magnifies ipsum scrutetur 
et consulat. Atque etiam diligentissimus pater familias 
esse suis se que cognoscitur, tantum enim patrimonium aux it, 
quod sui superiores peperere ut ingentis argenti ponderis 
existimetur et auri. Sed hec iam dicere dimittamus quoniam 
si singillatim cuncta cupierim enar rare, mill es ima sur gat 
pagina necesse est,et ea recensera perlongum esset, atque 
difficile.
His omnibus et si laude dignissimus habeatur, eo tamen 
magis atque magis quod sua virtute suoque ingenio atque 
prudentia domi forisque cuncta metiatur, Eius consilio vel 
exemplo per universum fere duces et reges omnes que populi 
quecunque fecerunt moderantur, id recte factum plurimum 
arbitrantes quod auctoritati viri huius factum consonum 
videatur. Ac tamen dignitatis sibi sua prudentia vindicavit, 
ut aimigeri, mercatores, agricole, patres familias,omneque 
genus artificum velut hominem demis sum celitus venerentur 
et ament. Ad quem velut in arcem tutissimam inexpugnabileque 
asylum docti pariter et indocti sive sint oratores, Juris 
consulti, philosophi vel medici, prelati vel seculares, 
refug ium habent et eo sine videtur nemini in his que fecerit 
recte consuluisse,huius in singulis que accidunt vel aguntur 
(quod sue prudentie firmissima ratio est) assensus expetitur. 
Qui naturalibus et moralibus scientijs imbutus refertusque 
historia,omnique annali rebus ardius et dignissimis expertus 
qui bus cunque factu vel die tu semper indefessus,compositiora 
et elaborata liberaque prebuit adiumenta. Nam sicut avis 
ad volandum, pardi ad saltum, equi ad cur sum, leones ad
(xlviii)
67 sevitiam a natura gignuntur, sic huic homini naturalis et 
propritu^ est mentis agitatio atque|solertia quibus dignissimum
67v est quo ceteris preponatur. Is omnium firmat animum,
disponit vitam, dirigit actiones ut quasi omnium gubernator 
agenda et omittenda demonstret. Quapropter eius originem 
celestibus similem iam credamus. 0, mirandum ineffabilemque 
virum,qui misercordia motus,pauperibus erogat, egentibus 
subvenit, divitibus congaudet, parentelas nectit, amicicias 
servat, inimicos recte ulciscitur, benivolentes acquirit, 
infestos reprimit, consolatur afflictos, bonis quoad potest 
retribuit, hebetibusque atque indocilibus quadam miseratione 
compatitur, et causa est,ut lex et iusticia locum habeant et 
omnibus prebeantur. Unde patet vel paucos immo nullos 
hactenus extitisse qui tot iustis obsequies potieretur.
Eius consilio atque industria quantum accreverit Florentia 
dit ionis iam in promptum est. Seclusis enim tyrannis, 
omnibus pax est alta per omnes Etrurie lucos; hinc seditiones 
bel laque et f actionum genera sunt amota. Quis que suis
artibus studet,que sibi emolumento esse videantur, quibus 
omnibus apertum est magis que luce perspicuum, hunc virum tanti 
esse quo dignum sit omnibus anteponi, huic viro fuit illorum 
virorum firma sententia,quod neminem inveniant comparandum.
Nam quotcunque numerentur antiquod quis illorum solus dari 
potest, qui tot in tantisque rerum difficultatibus ad 
rempublicam et privât am attulerint adiumenta5i. Oum ab isto 
velut ab eo qui cuncta sap it omnia suscipiant incrementum. 
Officia universa totosque Florentie magistratus ornat et 
dirigit. Suo nan que nutu tanta est sapientia quam usu 
experientia facultatibusque denonstrat; omnis agitur reipublice 
gube mat io, hinc est quod ipsum civem singuli contuentur et 
admirantur stupentque, et fleet ere nusquam. èSx illo possunt 
lumina capta serne1, quoque magis considérant,magis ardescunt
68 amore et veneratione quasi tabula sit picta Pa/rasij vel 
Zeusis uve,quibus aves fefellerat vel Pyrgotelis cavati
(xlix)
68 lapides vel Menthoris celata pathera pendentes sedulo in
admirandum hominem oivium omnium animi sensusque detinentur 
et corda. Nihil sui cives se recti fecisse putant,si se 
tantum hominem non consuluisse c ognos cant, vel négocia 
peragantur,ve1 edificia construantur,vel exercitia invadantur 
alia in omnibus hie consultus est. Si puelle nubant vel 
capiantur uxores, hie Ciclopis viri regij gravissimi atque 
potentissimi doctissimeque Athenarum principis persimilis 
est quem bicipitem pinxit Antiquitas, quod primus marem et 
feminam legittimo matrimonio coppularit. Sive quis secum 
agat quod sive cum altero contrabat in republica vel privâta, 
domi vel foris,hoc homine vacare non potest. Eius virtute 
duratus animus nequequam indifferens, sed solidus et firmatus 
rectus que omnium rerum agendarum et que sciri possunt 
exemplaria ut diximus, iam connectit, et possidet, non 
implicita, non dubia sed infallibilia et distincta, propterea 
sibi perfecta ratio felicitatem semper prestatura cognoscitur, 
turn maxime quod omnia pro honesto summo que reipublice bono 
discutienda diiudicet. Magnus et frugi est in re domestica, 
mai or in iuvandis civibus. Verum eo maximus quod pro 
republica sibi minime nec aliquando pepercit. Quotiens ob 
innumeras clades multosque conflictus et iminentia bella vacuo 
civitatis errario,suis opibus quas ipse suique iustissime 
pepererunt pecuniarum carentie defectuque supplevit,ne 
a potentissimis regibus et populis florentina ditio ac 
tante civitatis summa claraque libertas tyrannidem pateretur.
In qua velut in de spe rata republica vale pecunij.s dictum est 
et ceteris civibus recusantibus quoniam res iam afflicte 
Videbantur,ac salus quasi victis esset,nullam sperare salutem 
potius sub ire pauperiem omne que detrimentum determinans gazam/
68v suam que forsitan ei coequari posset quam attulit ex Egypto 
Cambyses exposuit. Non labori ergo, non divitiis pareens, 
omni sua utilitate posthabita, civium civitatisque semper 
induisit comodo et saluti. Quem huic comparabimus? Metellus
(1)
66v Tarpeiam custodivit ne pecunie publice perderentur. Alij 
multi hanc custodiam habuere,cui et Cato plurimun studuisse 
fertur,sed omne patrimonium ad ruinas reipublice refellendas 
quis solus exposuit preter Cesarem, qai publicas pecunias 
furatus est,quas nec Pompeius adauxit,immo ex his quas 
rapuerat theatrum edesque fecit amplissimas? Ad rem istam 
M. Crassus, similiter Sylla,et qui lege agraria perierunt in 
testimonium adducantur. Licet qui multi census plurimos in 
erarium congexissent^ne de repetundis pecunij.s et questibus 
dominarentur famam que rit an tes,ne consequerentur infamiam et 
ut apparentur se utilitati reipublice studuisse, tamen velut 
Arpie sua propria sibi ipsis mancipabant, sic constat illos 
potius verbo quam re ipsa sue reipublice contulisse.
Clientele quidem mane salutationes vulgateque amicicie. 
consurgebant,si haberet sportula quid referret. Bx omnibus 
patet Cosmam virum gravis simum suo congruoque t empor e^  mensura 
modoque adhibitis sue reipublice profuisse,que qualis sit his 
verbis paucis colligantur.
Florentinorum,quos genus hominum solers studiorum 
industria diligens, curaque insuperabilis et labor improbus, 
agendarum rerum supra ceteros Italie populos seculis iam 
pluribus illustrarunt, vivendi genere cuituque civili et 
opera lucro débita,litterarumque meditatione fere cunctos 
exsuperans,et ad belli pacis que monimenta maximis sumptibus 
iam cognitum esse promptissimum,multi nixi sunt res gestas 
ample triteque describere quod mare iam adire soliti,classe 
confligere^mercarique ac terras bello vexare gentibus non 
ignavis imperitetur quippe $uscis, qui summo principio quo
69 sunt exjorti nati ones j^ bellis assiduis fatigarunt, testes. Galli 
Umbri, Romanique tantum etiam regni tenent,ut ceteris italicis 
potentis divitijs, nobilitate, virtutibusque preponantur.
Pise civitas mari terraque potentissima servit, similiter 
obediunt Aretini, quos iam constat fere toti Tuscie fuisse 
dominât08, cum Cortonium, Burgum Sancti Sepulchri et
(li)
69 Tifemates Bugubinosque sua ditione premebatur et Plorentinos 
Senenses ac Perusigenas bellis assidius longo tempore magna 
cum victoria vexaverunt; Voliterranorum ac Pistoriensium 
civitates amplissime serviunt, ac etiam Cortonensis 
inexpugnabi1i8 civitas et Burgum Sancti Sepulchri res regia 
menibus et populo innumeraque castella et fréquentes populi 
atque potentes ad nutum faciunt,que Plorentie statuuntur.
Qui natura faciles et moribus castigati nostra tempestate 
quibusvis alij.s coe quant ur, que omnia pluribus annal ibus insert a 
sunt, his maxime, quos Leonardus Arret inus et Matheus Palmerius 
latissime descripserunt,ex quibus apparet et si nunc magis, 
tamen semper hanc rempublicam floruisse ac etiam fuisse 
potentem Claris hominibusque refertam,in qua virtute propria 
ceteros excelluisse. Ut clarissimo viro Gosme contigit 
pulcherrimum estimetur, èuius res gestas si quis voluerit 
exactis8imum pertractare habebit herentem animum ne tanto 
defessus onere profecto succumbat. Nam si eius opera nitatur 
aggredi, non inficiabitur se desipientia carere non posse, 
suique animi formatorem preceptoremque precipuum e cetu 
sapientum si non accersisse cognoscet. Quis enim tarn mult arum 
tarn que multiplieium rerum predicantem expostulat,prorsus maris 
harenas enumeret, nulla est, ut opinor, tarn prestantis ingenij 
vis, que pro narrandis inolitis gestis,clarisque virtutibus, 
gravibus dictis, admirabilibus exemplis, prudentissimis 
consult at ionibus, non sit ins t rumen turn inane. Quamobrem ea 
summatim colligere fas sit. Summa tant arum rerum fastigia 
preclari viri illi non dicendo sed velut taciti demoi^tarunt,
69v quasi melius silentio considerari possint quam aperte describi. 
Quibus fit ut numquam unus so lit arius cuius fuerit qui tanta 
laude dignus haberi potuisset. Consules et dietatores ex 
officio pecuniaque communi magna claraque et diona facinora 
perfecere; reges etiam ut yoticus Mitridates vel Darius 
Cyrus,vel Alexander, vel imperatores Itali regna maxima 
subverterunt,qui vel a vita imperia possidentes^vel per
(lii)
69v factiones,vel fortune adminiculis respublica amplissimas 
devastarunt quarum pecunij.s ac militibus facti potentes 
plurima sunt aggressi. Unde ditiones quam maximas tenuere 
hie non dominus, non dux, non princeps, sed civis victitat 
suis provectibus alitur, et tamen tarn clara facinora infensus 
nemini iam obivit tant aque fama claruit et honore, ut supra 
sit,quam alicuius ingenio superetur. Igitur maioribus ac
longioribus laudibus dignus est,quam qui avito imperio a 
multis qui obediunt adiuti,isto non maiora sed similia 
effecere. Quando enim in tanta pace tranquilleque statu fuit 
civitas Florentina, quando tota Tuscia ornamentis amplioribus, 
quando divitiis opulentier, quando clarior moribus et 
triumphis? Quando moratos homines atque gravissimos contigit 
tanta in rebus solertia,negotijsque pergendis in summis 
honoribus obversari? Quando tanto populo lauto cultu tarn 
pia veneratione sanctorum aaplissima rerum luxurie usuque 
litterarum excelluit? Hinc apud Tuscos quis apud nostram 
etatem non dictabit auream,et illam fabulosam derideat que 
dicitur summo regnata satumo? Que omnia virtute vigilantia 
studioque huius hominis evenisse concedimus, sic coppulate 
connexeque sunt virtutes eius,ut ex ipsis velut ex gemmis et 
floribus suus animus intégré perornetur, in quo suum munus 
unaqueque sigillatim exercitat. Quomodo enim esse potest 
qum omnia in hunc hominem referantur. Quando in ipsum 
tan quam in vivendi modum et re gulamj^  omnes se ipsos coniecisse 
70 videantur animi bona possidet, et que sunt extrinsecus in se 
tota complect itur, ea maxime que sunt pro statu reipublice 
cariora^que omnia suis off icij.s nullo rum comodorum expertia, 
nihil violentum, nihil obscenum vel perditum admisere. Si 
animum huius tanti tarn que clarissimi viri liceret inspicere 
quam pulehram effigiam completamque rerum agendarum Ydeam 
cuncta trite accurate que consider antem intueremur, 
videremusque ipsum virtutibus prefulgentem,septum, quippe 
frugalitate, comitate, liberalitate, magnifieentia, quasque
(liii)
70 in hominibus rarissime sunt, ingens human it as ac
magnanimitas sociarent. Huius animus splendorem funderet 
atque decus,ex quibus auctoritas nasceretur atque serena 
maiestas. Circa quem non velut pueros calculi leves, qui 
sua varietate splenderet aliquid delectarent, sed velut circa 
boves spirantiaque signa lysippi,qui vivantes licet marmorei 
cuilibet acutissime conspicienti videbantur^ ^plendidissimas- 
que picturas,effigies aureas.vel astra micantia insaniremus. 
Quibus expositis que vera sunt, facile palam est colendum 
amandumque hunc hominem esse,cum habeat plurimum dignitatis, 
ut in omnem eventum fortune cuilibet anteponendus esse 
cognoscitur. Tante benificentie semper fuit in sua republica 
tanti que amoris in cives tarn que dilectus ehim benivolens ut 
una universus populus Florentinus ipsum ab exilio revocarit, 
in quod sicut in liberis civitatibus non numquam accidisse 
fieri legimus per^actionem quidam invidi coniecerunt, 
revocari quidem paucis,imo rarissimis, contigisse legimus.
Is ita sc it quibuslibet uti quod eius animi lineamenta sint 
admiratione dignissima.
Quemadmodum igitur animus corpore prestat,ut a 
principio diximus^et deditus reipublice permaximum ceteros 
antevadit,cumulatis laudibus,admiratione quam maxima dignus 
est. Sic vir iste propter innumeras virtutes suas quitus
70V splendida honorâtissimaque operatus est preter ceteros, 
quoniam nullatenus ei comparandi sunt, in culmine laudum 
situetur. Qui, cum in penetrali satis paucorum capaci semper 
assideat padyagrico vicio.molestatus, omnia que cunctis orbis 
part ibus factitantur per vi at ores f re quent i s s imos, tum 
mercatorum ,tum nobilium,tum regum et principum cursor es 
prestissimos,tanquam fuerit presens,recte cognoscit. Si 
quid agaiTfc Bniochi et Colchi, vel taurorum gentes, vel 
Basforani, vel Meothica, vel Capadocia, vel Bithinnia, sive 
penes Cylices et Traces, in Illiria vel Dalmatia, si quid 
Galli, Britones, Anglici,vel apud Pyrenees montes, q p a d
(liv)
70V Hiberos vel Theotonos jhuic homini q.uamprimiim subitoque 
innotescit ac si colmiibos habere t as suet os celeri volatu 
litteras apportare^quales Soldanus in Babyllonibus regionibus 
dioitur possidere, quo singulo die que suo in regno potissimum 
paguntur,aperte cognoscat. Et velut Bathanis et fusis rages 
potenti88imi quo regiam maiestatem velut divinitatis numina 
continerent clausi résidantes, subditos populos et régna 
maxima gubernabant, sic Florentinam urbem eiusque omne 
dominium universamque Italiam suo oonsilio reotaque rations, 
meditations prudentiaque ingenti pregrandi rerum experientia 
ac industria mirabili, gnarus, ut dixi, per universum omnium 
que agwitur gubernat et servat. Tantus est igitur splendor 
laudum at gloria quas meretur, quoniam nec oalamo soribi possunt 
nec lingua preferi,fit ut illi viri gravissimi recte 
concluserint,neminem civem unum" vel vivent em vel vita f rue turn, 
inveniri,quod tanto talique viro possit dignissime oomparari.
Si quicquid porro mente cernimus, a sensibus habet initium, 
prorsus sic suos perspicaces habet,ut rationi ministretur 
omne.quod vita degende convenientius videatur. Bt quicquid 
potest cognosci vel concipi tamquam de celo suam in 
cognitionem delabitur, et nullorum habens ignorationem,quoniam
71 omni formidine vel hésitations j|c aret lass are sciens et premere 
consult us habenasy in solio virtutum omnium firmatus est, 
omnium enim reruiû quas ad regendam rempublicam natura vel 
animus comparavit. Nihil maius vel uberius esse potest, 
quod iste suis moribus et modis vita factisque non certissime 
demonstrarit.
Accusandam penitus naturam quilibet arbitretur, quod tales 
tantosque viros non permiserit immortales,nec illorum 
sententiam probandam censeo,qui mortem dicunt mali nihilum 
attulisse. Si quidem in morte nihil mali est cum viris 
illustribus perorbamur, cur hominum ,quos sapientes perhibemus, 
mentes tarn piissime perturbantur, et eorum risus,iocus 
omnisque festivitas in lue turn,piantum et lachrimas convertuntur?
(Iv)
71 Bloque anguntur et dolent,ut diu mestissimi erumnissimique 
videantur* Si nihil mali mors attulisset ,nequaquam putandum 
est id sapientes illos homines indoluisse, nec de illo lapideo 
aut ferreo sapiente loquor,quem Stoici figurarunt, qualem 
neminem esse posse,nec fuisse ore retundissimo iudicahant, 
qui Cosme laudes ,ut a principio diximus,per comparâtionem 
habitam indagarunt,apud quos creditum est.Stoicos délirasse, 
non dissimilem descripsisse sapientem quam chimera fiunt quam 
primis faucibus Occi Virgilius perarmavit (1), nec minus ilium 
exemplum omnem humanitatem a quo quam comperi quam inventa 
fuerit avis,que ab human a facie in piscem convertit 0ratius. 
Illius tamen sapientiam approbabant quem Peripathetici non 
numquam,sicut oportet, penes fragilitatem human am commoveri 
posse volverunt. Prorsus neque divinum(nam Peus ad misericor- 
diam precibus inflectitur) neque humanum sapientem stoicum 
declararunt. Si vero taies sint sapientes,qualem Socratem, 
qui Oraculo Apollinis sapientissimus iudicatur,vel Catonem 
fuisse traditum est, prorsus mortem nullum afferre malum 
falsissimum esse rebantur. Se Cato exenteravit,non quod 
mortem nullum esse malum cognosceret vel probaret,sed sua 
71V méditations^deceptus arbitratus est minoris esse mori quam 
vivere sub xyranno. Si quidem Socrates genus mortis 
nequaquam effugerit, cum iam in vite temino constitueretur, 
oonfectus senio, ratus est peregrinations mortem quod non 
posset effugere. As sent it us est igitur nature, que sic nobis 
terminum posuit, ut pot ius noverca quam mater esse hominum 
videatur, quos ceteris omnibus animalibus cum illico 
defensionem dedisset,imbecilles et inermes voluit nascituros. 
At cum nature del que statutum nullis viribus possimus 
infringere,sunt illis maxime reddende gratie quod ex vite 
palmites produxerunt,qui suis innixi radicibus,talem fructum 
afferunt,qualem propago semper producers consuevit. Si
1. Aen. VI, 285.
(Ivi)
71V quidem cumulâtione virtutum genitor laudandus apparet,nec 
minus et filij,quos. nequaquam novimus esse dégénérés. Nam 
in agendis consultandisque rebus,tales tantosque viros se 
esse futuresque ostendunt,ut iam omnis populas ipsos adeant 
et consul ant, scientes se similia, que a pat re consueverant etuu*x 
a filij.8 portaturos,de quorum gloria, honore, dignitate, amore 
in patriam, dementia in subditos, gravitate morum, rerum 
cognitions atque prudentia dicers dimittendum esse 
censusrunt ne ab incepto longiores facti discederent.
Virtutes enim ipsorum in dies plurimum sic excrescunt,ut iam 
parentis similes videantur, tanta est ipsorum magnificentia 
et nitor, sublimésque auctoritas,ut velut fulgor ferri,ac 
fulminis flamma nos tris oculis terrorem incutiunt, sic non 
fuco aut sanquine colorato, sed virtutibus maximis ac 
splendors glorie faciunt quod in admirationem homines 
protrahuntur.
Nec miretur quispiam, prestantissime lohannes, si de his 
rerum loquor, nam cum apud Perusiam una cum illis affuissem 
ubi consensu quorumlibet, sicjmt scripsimus conclusum est, 
communique sententia confirmaturn,quod ad te me scripturam 
pollicitus ni fecissem,mea fides apud illos vires et
72 doctissimosjfet clarissimos evanuisset. Convene rant enim
doc tores omnium facultatum, multi nobiles et historici non 
negligendi,qui grecitatis et latinitatis nequaquam docti 
paululum reputantur,quos constat plurimum historia calluisse.
Non enim inter ignaros talia disseruntur, que difficilia sunt 
inter intel1igentissimos etiam indiscussa. Nam si a 
principio mundi sunt exempla perquirenda,quis horum ne scius 
quomodo dicet sententiam in corona,nisi velit esse ridicuius? 
Tanta fama est,tantaque vulgata opinio, ut neminem 
doctissimum tedeat sermonem de huiusce homine incidisse at 
ipsum laudare perplacitum est.
Tu vero in quem minime narrari posset quantopere non 
solum univers am urbem Plorentinam, verum omnem Tusciam
(Ivii)
72 cunctosque finitimos cumulatas laudes convertisse as te 
nomenque tuum^dum sermo incidat, amplissimis laudibus 
proseqi^tur tuam integritatem animique prospectum, in agendis. 
moderationem,in conversando, humanitatem,si facile memorantes 
ut quemadmodum in veris gustatoribus post austum vinum 
dulcedo et suavitas remanet, sic postquam dixerint de te 
talia dixisse gloriari videantur,congaudeantque ipsosque 
delectant mores cui,ac maxime quod luculentum sit certo tenent 
te spem esse maximam civitatis, quoniam nullam vexationem 
hominum suscipis sed tutelam et cùmctalis probitatis rarissimi 
potiantur,tanto te maiori laude dignum autumant. Vale sisque 
letus^quoniam tales estis tu, frater genitorque tuus,ut mihi 
si centum sonantia linguis ora natura dedisset ingeniumque, 
quod omnem caperet Helieonam,nequaquam portiunculis 
vestrarum laudum possem percurrere. Quid est in rebus 
humanis magnopere flagitandum, quod non presequamini,vobis 
honores, dignitates civiles, favor popularis,nobilium 
obsequium, divitie amplissime, summeque virtutes qui bus iam 
estis super ethera no ti, quos ut supra de pat re| re latum est 
72v omne8 populi extereque nationes, duces, reges et principes 
honorant venerantur et amant? Et ut finis vestrarum laudum 
temperetur, omnium sententia est vos verbis esse nitidos et 
urbanos,et quicquid est figuris iucundum, translationibus 
magnificum, compositions elaboratum, benivolentia constitutum 
et virtutibus ornâtissimum possidere. At enim si aliorum 
dumtaxat civium^pace sua tamen dictum velim,probitates 
ingeniaque conspicimus aut voluerimus cogitare, prorsus
equiori iudicio sententiam profèrentes et cunctis assentiamus, 
pot ius cum deo pugnandum esse t, quam hoc quod diximus 
disturbare. Qui vult contempletur et censeat, inveniet 
quidem ac statuet illos tantos viros,quos a principio diximus 
de re ista sermonem invicem habuisse, moderate,tranquilleque 
mores huius hominis, non exacte(nam id difficillimum esset), 
verum breviter, velut totum orbem Cosmographos in carta
(Iviii)
72v brevisSima collegisse,cuius decus eternum memori 
celebratur evo.
Si quidem Florentini cives,quorum gloria est civitatis 
ipsa libertas,sacra vobis grata monumenta sunt, si 
potentatus,sacerdotia,societates,familie opes clientele, 
omniumque fortune et universa patrie comoda sunt accepta, 
vestrum esse crédité, supplie ari D.eo quo virum is turn totamque 
familiam ad vota conservet. Si succurrere periculis, 
calamitatibus obviare, suspitiones amovere, dolis resistere 
posse, creditis aliquando, nunc tempus est, dum scélératorum 
animos, si qui sunt, habet is hominem qui compescat, in hoc 
uno homine spes vestre site sunt, et. velut celum J).eo 
volverit, sic omnes vestre voluntates ab hoc uno regantur 
et regulentur. Capescite vest ram rempublicam magna cum 
gloria dominartem et hune hominem,qui caput sue salut is 
extitit, suinma venerations magnisque laudibus prosequamini 
quoniam nullam apud aliquam etatem habitus est, qui que at 
huic homini comparari.
Me quo que iuvat velut eum, qui dum hec disserebantur 
affuerim, sic summa sequutur fastigia laudes huius hominis jj
73 descripsisse. Nam si quis que huic viro deberentur 
exactissimum mandare litteris ausus fuerit. profiter!, 
penitus iuxta Gomicum nihilo plus agat,quam recta ratione 
insaniat.(1 )Res omnes per ipsum gestas in partibus singulis 
digesisse null! sit possibile necesse est. Cum venit in 
mentern,quod civilis gubernatio vana et fluxa est,nisi 
gubemator^ut vir iste memoria polleat,non solum admiror sed 
stupeo et fit quod^odo sine mente caput. Frustra quidem 
consultare vellet,si que audiverit vel dicere voluerit, 
preterfluant quibus exemplis suadebit, quibus rationibus 
arguet et consultabit, quam legem in his que prudenter sunt 
respondenda vel acute dicenda poterit retinere, nam in 
promptu semper esse opus est,quicquid rebitur expedire,que
sine thesauro qui memoria dicitur, evanescunt omnia propterea
1.Terence Run.1,1,18.
(lix)
73 qui memoria caret^remanet dilinitus. Sx hoc ceteros insensus 
huius hominis argumentum efficio sic esse perspicuos,ut suo 
intellectui ad hahendam rerum omnium cognitionem supremam 
deserviant, td Florentinerum respuhlica nequaquam dissentit, 
que iam diu consultations huius hominis guhernatur, in qua 
quiivaleant cives, quantaque sint in gloria, ample dominie, 
summaque lihertate super ius tactum est. Constat itaque 
nullum aliquando unicum extitisse civem huic homini 
preponendum nec equandum. quidem, quici&.u.n%e attente percipiat 
precepta teneat, cuncta tempori rebus atque factis accomodat^ 
multa magnaque acturus,non mode sua,sed queque fecerint alij 
vel dixerint aperte cognoscit et meminit,quo fit ut nemo 
melius disserat quid cuique rei, quid cuique homini recte 
conveniat, quid etiam in omni négocié servandum vitandumve 
sit, pro statu reipublio, pro conservandis civibus struendaque 
familia, si quis isto rectius aut pulchrius noverit, profecto 
difficile,immo impossibile sit reperire. Que omnia 
digestissime descripsisse quis poterit? Propterea uno verbo 
73v coneluditur, omnes hominum mentes,cuncta desideria,singule / 
voluptates, quid erret, quid labatur,' s^ i quid stabilis 
firmique debet haberi, sive milites expetant, sive docti, sive 
cives, artice8 vel plebs rusticana, in ratione huius hominis 
sunt antenexa. Quas ob res huic homini tanquam celesti 
numini ceteros homines cedere concesserunt, illi probatissimi 
at que doctissimi viri, quos a principio diximus, in hunc 
sermonem tarn laudibilem apud Perusiam incidisse.
(Ix)
74 R O G A T I O  D O N A T I  C A R C H A N I  A D CL.Y I R U M 
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Verebar equidem,equidem et pudore non medioori 
reprimebar^tam vili dicendi officio munerisque oratorij ratione 
uti, ut qui ante a eum tarn amplissimuni,tamque o m a t  issimum 
virum, cui nature ornamentum moribus et cumul at um vite bonis 
non licet esse similem, laudandum efferendumque et censui et 
optavi nunc appetentium. vel avidorum more ,ipsius munus 
benef iciumque implorarem. Ne qui ante a ingenuorum 
liberaliterqwfeducatorum more de clarissimis viris bene mereri 
potius quam officia ab ipsis accipere gaudebam, nunc fato 
nescio quo impudentium miserorum vitam emulari,vel potius 
impudentem miserum esse cogerer,nisi aliorum exemplo incitâtus 
et nece88itudinis magnitudine iussus ccactusque fuissem. Nam, 
si summos principes aut singulares reges aut admirandos 
imperatores non impudent er faciendum put as se videmus abs te 
opem et auxilium suis in rebus deprecari, erubescam ne ego 
ex calamitosis unieus bac in tarn miseranda et erubescenda 
fortuna supplex ad te refugere.
lure igitur facio quod exemplo facio neque enim me latet 
quam plurimos (ut reliquos /o/mitt#) doctissimos viros te tuis 
fovisse meritis,tueque liberalitatis muneribus afflictos et 
supplie i bus succurrisse, qui bus et si vel studio, vel natura, 
vel auctoritate baud sim annumerendus, non a gratia tua tamen 
et presidio repelli et eliminari mihi timeo,siquidem ut genere 
in omni virtutum mirif icorum exemplo rum totum t err arum orbem 
reples, sic miseros magnosve minores omnes denique cuiusque 
generis homines tuis exornas meritis, non tibi soli deum tentas 
opes tradidisse existimans^ sed etiam alij.s. Igitur quod te 
tantum non intuendum et omnia ad utilitates tuas convertendum, 
sed alij.8 etiam iuver|kum cogitasti.
74v Deus suura benigne tibi prestitit auxilium tale quod et
tarn mirabile de te statuit exemplum ut tue preclarissime 
memorie nulla sit finem etas allatura, tentis enim te impievit
(Ixi)
74v bonis tantumque te extulit magnificavitque ut nemo tarn summo 
ingenio,aut doctrina,aut sapientia,deolarare merito posset, 
tanta enim fortunarum pecuniarum abundantia vel erexit,vel in 
dies mirabiliter augesoit,ut Cresi vel Mide opum nomen 
exoesseris, tamque oeleberrimam nominis existimationem per 
totum terrarum orbem comparaveris^ut eius admiratione et studio 
apud ceteras nationes et remotissimas gentes amorem 
benivolentiamque FIorentini consequantur. Quis locus tarn
de sert us, tamque inhumanus at que ext remus quo non unius Cosme 
Medici felicium divitiarum nomen pervenerit? Quis homo tam 
dur us ^ tamque agrestis, qui indestinatas incredibilesque opes 
tuas audiens non stupe sc at et admiratione occupe tur? Quid 
magi8 hoc felicitatis robore assecutum dicamus, nisi id 
adeptum ut in qua quis que opulentie vel fortune spetie 
excellât Cosmus dicatus, atque tanquam quidam JXeus ceteris 
mortalibus datus sis,quem quia quod ipsi presidium invocant, 
optinent, admirentur et non solum benivolentia,sed etiam 
venerations et observations prosequantur:
Verum enim vero ne tam molliter et inepte agere ipse 
credar,ut tuas mirer spectemque opes que incerte, mobiles, 
caducs esse soient, quas etsi. tu tua pro excellenti et 
prope divina virtute tibi posterisque tuis in eternum 
firmaveris nullumque fortune incursum receptur sint, 
amaritudines turn que in eis inesse sclent a te tuis que semper 
non aberunt, tuam animi virtutem extollo que altissimis 
defixa radicibus semper manebit, que quoad morieris 
iucundissima erit, qua ornatissima venustissimaque proles 
75 tua tibi semper periucunda civibus grata omnibus denique 
accepta erit, qua duce^et ministra hec parasti comoda, qua 
custode hec eadem tenes et auges. Itaque vales opibus sed 
magis pietate et sanctitate polies. Quis in homines 
charitate preclarior? Quis inJieum venerations et 
indulgentia diligentior? Quis suis in se moribus melior?
Per te deus tempiis augetur, ad que excolenda et exornanda
(Ixii)
75 nulla impensarum adiectio impedimento esse potest; per te 
proseace extruuntur; per te Yirgines dote illocabiles dotate 
veniuat. Per te iuvenes et adolescentes officij capaces, 
sed mala dei sorte inopia lanquentes et in ignaviam langorem- 
que labentes, a sordibus deducuntur ex munere et bénéficié tuo 
ad decus et specimen adiuvantur. Per te principes aut reges 
iniuste violati vel afflicti sub st ent antur et in dignitatem 
sceptrumque restituuntur• Per te hec florentissima
celeberrimaque civitas conservatur, et in florentissimo 
omatissimoque statu confirma tur. Per te civium simultates 
cohere en tur et odia opprimuntur, in eis animorum conitinctio 
dulcis pax et iucunda qui es habitat; per te civium pericula 
depelluntur, comoda parantur et augentur, per te denique in 
libertatem conservantur,in dignitatem amplificantur.
0 flos firmamentumque civitatis 1 0 ornamentum
virtutum! nulla te preterea lucra ab innocentia et sancta 
fide retrahere, nulla vis^ nulle amicitie ab itinere 
rectitudinis et iusticie deflectere possunt, te blandissime 
in honest arum voluptatum inutiliumque libidinum illecebre a 
gradu et rationis via non dimovent, te noxia blandimenta non 
invitant) te fortune nitor ad insolentiam non pertrahit, 
animum non inflat, quin solida veraque Catonis constantia 
munitus confirmât us que sis. Quod fluraen ingeni j, que tanta 
dicendi vis aut scribendi maiestas,que non enarrare sed 
condigne e t condecore enumerare tue clementie, liberalitatis, 
mansuetudinis, officij relligionis facta possit. Quod cum 
tam integris sanetisque moribus vere te posse constet, quis 
te homo longe distare ab homine, sed JDeo simillimum accedere 
dicat?
75v Bquidem tamen|tue glorie claritudini, auctoritati, 
gravitati ingenij,providentieque prestantie dignitati 
magnitudini ,ut debeo affectus sum,ut ad te laudandum amore 
provehar,ad id enim mihi propositum non est propter curas, 
sollicitudines molestias. Bt enim quid scribendi studij aut
(Ixiii)
75v contemplandi homo habehit miseries oohopertus, calamitatibus 
pergravatus,cui quotidie de paupertate afflicta ac potius 
perdita miseria querendum dolendumque est? Quamobrem nihil 
est quod magis et doleam et dubitem,quam ne operam 
perdiscendarum cognoscendarumque bonarum rectiumque artium 
et studiorum deponere cogar. Quod si erit consilium est 
aliquo pacto mortem oppetere, inglorius enim vivere non 
possum. Que enim turpior aut acerbior vita dici aut 
sentiri potest,quam que est sine gloria,e contra ex te 
animadvertere opere pretium est quam sit preclarum, quam 
sit iucundum, in laude vivere? Tanta enim et tam incredibili, 
ac singulari,et prope divina,vi ingenij et memorie,tanto opum 
nomine,tanta in omni genere gloria fulges, ut et présentes 
et absentes domestici et exteri ingenti te celebrent gloria, 
sempiternisque efferent laudibus. Itaque quamquam ut dixi 
tantis laboribus franger curisque angar,ut nullum vale am 
animum ad scribendum adhibere, turn pur gat is sime loqui liceat 
tantam voluptatem tantamque iucunditatem percipio aliquod ex 
tuis placidis,misericordibus,liberalissimis, suavissimis^ 
ornât is s imi s, maximis virtutibus, preclarum memorabileque 
f acinus c ommemo rare, ut quod in tranquilliori placidiorive vel 
quiete vel otio facere statueram,quasi proferre non valeam, 
neque eo quo tibi aduler vel blandiar hec me ferre iudices 
velim, quo ita a natura hone stum amare protrahor, sed precipue 
tua in agendis rebus mirifica capior strenuitete et consilij 
luce, et ingenij acumine subtilitateque ducar. Quis 
litterarum studio sus tam ingrat us, tamque inurbanus, qui te 
tanta^nobilitate,tanta probitate,tanta in omni genere laude 
76 preconus prosequi non studeat, atque laboret tuamque
integritatem atque sanctitatem diligat^colat, atque observet?
Volenti mihi itaque tuas maximas excellentissimasque 
virtutes omni laude et admiratione dignissimas^qua floreo 
virtute extollere et laudibus illustrare me nescio quo 
pacto tuarum eximiarum illustriumque virtutum splendor et
(Ixiv)
76 magnitudo deterret. Video enim et. si mihi plurimum
ingenij doctrineque et dicendi copia ingens adesset studium^ 
turn ad id assiduum cogitatioque minime concedi, quo 
sententiarum gravitate et verborum ponderibus,virtus tua 
percme;^ut^meruisti, agi,representarique possit, propter 
molestissimas animi occupationes et tribulationes que nos 
nimis et invenerunt et opprimunt. Quas oro, rogo, obsecro 
et abs te vehementissime contendo,tua pro preclara humanitate 
facilitateque libenter audias, minime enim dubito quin, si 
me audieris tua pro inaudita incredibili, ac prope divina, 
dementia et benignitate, ope tua dignum censexis.
Ego enim iampridem nobilissima familia mea,antea 
florentissima nunc fortune incursu ad infimum deducta, non 
sine doloris acerbitate admonitus ipse maiorum meorum nature 
vestigia retinens,qui ad laudem,ad decus, ad famam compositi 
extiterunt, sum diligent er percunctatus, qua rat ione ilia in 
primis per me ab interitu aut omnino aut aliqua ex parte 
vendicari posset,qui has inclitas leges perspexi, in quam 
itaque sanctam disciplinam cum induei vellem et nihil ad id 
mihi adminiculi relictum a parentibus aut fortuna largitum 
viderem sic repente c on suit at us, ut ad comodi or em necessi tudini 
mee locum Paduam urbem concedere decrevi, et ecce, cum ab ea 
urbe septem mille passibus longe adessem, fortuna, que sepe 
innocentes deserit et me semper destituit vel potius optimis 
76V cogitationibus meis invidit, in noctumos rapinatores^incidi 
qui me cum gaudio exilentem quod ad optatos mihi et oportunas 
sedes adventasse prope viderem, appetierunt, ferierunt, et qua 
principis mei benignitas donarat, fortunam parvam arripuerunt, 
et ita sancta seriaque consilia mea furto perierunt.
Quocirca, cum opera miseratorum hominum ex vulneribus quibus 
quasi usque ad mortem confectus convaluissem, continue de 
comoditatibus rat i oni bus que meis me dit at us sum. Cui cum quod 
sordido ridiculosoque cultu eram interelusa, essent adiumenta 
neminem(|oyeod calamitas me a in misericordiam mei move ret,
(Ixv)
76v tinmo ad mihi illudendum provooaret.
Sois, vir preclarissime, hec communiter evenire,ja.t cum 
stultorura plena sint omnia,ipsi homines ex vestibus extiment, 
in mentem venit si ad te evolarem ex hac infelici miseria,si 
non omnino,at aliqua ex parte emergerer et egredi posse,non 
enim me preteribat quam exquisita et prompta liberalitate 
ferebare. Itaque curaia cogitat ionemque animi ad te applicui 
certumque fuit adiré tua lenitudine et officio levatum iri 
sperans. Quare tue preclare singularisque clementie erit, 
quemadmodum vite speravi opitulare, persuade as que in tua situm 
manu qualem me velis vel vivum vel mortuum si dum mihi opem 
porrigis,miserieque mee finis fueris,et ad cetera bona 
consequenda gradus et principium. Nam Jleum testor immortalem, 
cnm miseratorum vel misericordium hominum maxima sit orbitas, 
nisi tu qui omnium mort al ium et potentissimus et clement is simus 
estimaris mihi subvenis, quid mihi fiet unde sperem non habeo, 
nisi reliquam vitam in squalore et sordibus facere volvero, 
atque pertetuo sub dolore esse. At enim malis terga dabo, 
earn que vitam timebo quam me pe rpetue infelicitati donare et 
languentium desidumque more vitam degere. Verum 
humanitatis tue spe utor, et me recreo te minime commissurum 
me ad exitum precipitare. Quod profecto facturus es quando 
quidem hoc unum ex r^ijs liberalibus magnif ici s que tuis 
rebus erit.
77 Maiores nostri morum parentes quorum gloriam vel
equasti, vel antecessisti his,quod propter inopiam negat am 
virtutis viam tentabant plura comoda et adiumenta afferebant, 
ut qui ipsi virtutis amatores erant éuis amantes et ad earn 
evigere conantes adiuvarent ^ quorum gratam consuetudinem 
conservas. Tu enim oratoribus vel poetis, rhetoribus vel 
sophistis, vel etiam auditorij.s, quos propter rerum familiarum 
angustiam emergere non posse cognoscis, opem celeritate 
affers quorum inexplicabili turba satis fuerit unum 
protulisse, quod divinum tibi et immort aie benef iciura erit.
(Ixvi)
77 Cum Franciscus Philelphus, etatis huius poetarum sine 
oontroversia celeherrihus nobilissimusque,omni ope et 
auxilio des ti tutus ^ ad. hanc floridam ci vit at em concessisset, 
ecce tu qui miseris,sed in primis hisce eruditissimis viris, 
certissimus portus presidiumque adesse consuevisti,eius 
eximiam animadvert ens naturam et illustre stud ium ita 
iacere minime passus es, sed illicet hominem benigne 
suscepisti victu cuituque omnibusque rebus, que ad 
comoditatem ornamentumque eius pertinebant adiuvisti. Quid 
reliquos enumerem,cum dragme tue,quas centum lingue numéro 
prosequi satis non erunt,numéro meo cesserint, cum nemo sit 
cuius oratio te vocet,qui non de facili et largissime abs te 
recipiat? Nunc sit lasse etati tue perfugium multotiens de 
beneficiis tuis, de liberalitate, de spiritu tuo celesti 
recordari. At gaudere neminem in terris maiorem, neminem 
gloriosiorem, neminem memorie sempiterne commendatiorem 
letari, autem iam prope adesse ut eterna fruare beatitudine, 
quam non attingent impi j, immanes restricti et ab humano 
officio alieni. Quamobrem persuadeas velim me non minus 
et bonum^et gratum,et idoneum,et indigentem,accidisse tibi 
quem suscipias,quem benignitatis tue munere a tristicia et 
animi intoleranda anxitudine libérés, jj
77v Non Ileum testor immortalem me semper quod reliquum
temporis a cur is et solicitudinibus fuit id quamvis novus 
adhec scribendi studia miles, in ornandis, predicandis, 
efferendis virorum laudibus extitisse,semperque in primis 
curasse studuisseque ut a turpium libidinum munere liberum 
me servarem,quotidieque fieum exorare ut me religiosum et 
mundum et purum custodire dignaretur, ac tandem eo constituire, 
quo patrie mee emolumento et bonis et inopibus presidio esse 
possim. Quas tamen optimas sanctasque rationes Heus minime 
respicit, tantum enim fortune malis obnoxius obtectusque 
sum, ut cuncta mihi acerba cedant, et consilia et fortune ac 
vix re li quam vitam facere possim. Quamobrem me unge oleo
(Ixvii)
77v leticie, velis autem quod omnes inter mortales facile potes. 
Quid est quod tibi maiores fructus glorie aut ex humanis 
operibus preclarius aut pre s tant ius, quam virtuti intentum 
operam animumque intendere? Neque eo fero quo te mihi aut 
permoveam, aut exc item, aut inflamescam. Tanta enim tui apud 
omnes est charitas,ut nullum dignitati amplissime genus 
excogitari possit, quod tibi paratum esse non debeat, sed ut 
fecisse ac facere solere gaudeas. Quare peto etiam atque 
etiam ut clarissimis plurimis virtutum ornament is, quibus non 
solum nobilissima familia tua per omnem seculorum memoriam 
clarissima vigebit, sed etiam hanc civitatem etemo 
illustrati hoc adicias,ut intolerabili incredibilique 
nec es si tudini mee consulas. Deni que tuum erit quanto magis 
preter ceteros et humanitate,et prudentia,et integritate,et 
magnitudine eluces,tanto magis supplicanti mihi qui tuarum 
laudum amplificatorem daturum profiteer subvenire.
In hunc Donatum cum is tot ius corporis vestimenta 
reportasset Bartholomeus Seal a in hunc mo dum lusgit: - /
78 Isset in insidias pauper cum forte poeta 
Amisit ruptam sordidulamque togam.
Cosmus pro ruptis donat nova coccineaque 
Fiunt: que fuerant sordida rapta primus.
Inde pedes indeque manus crura inde caputque 
Vestitur vates,omnia nudus erat.
Vos ego nunc moneo quibus est toga rupta poete 
Bt quibus haud visa est vestis honesta satis,
Querite latrones Donabunt ista latrones 
Cosmus enim hoc lucri dat genus esse novum.
(Ixviii)
78 lacobus Beochetus Cosmo Viro Clar^^ Sal.B.
Cum evolve rem quo s dam libellos meos vir olar^^ oupidus 
admodum aliquid reperire quod te delectaret meque erga 
benificentiam tuam gratum dem oust rare t , peroportune venit 
ad manus hie liber divi August ini qui *De Gratia Novi 
Testamenti* adhonoratum insoribitur; Hunc itaque dignum 
iudicavi quem tue humanitati mitterem,vel ea rations motus 
quod cum legere incipissem,prima frente occurrit mihi 
sententia quedam ipsius Augustini in hec verba: "Potest
enim anima rationalis etiam temporali et corporali felicitate 
bene uti si non se dederit creature, creators neglecto, sed 
earn potius felicitatem servire fecerit creatori qui et ipsam 
sue bonitatis abundantissima largitate donavit." (1)
Quam quidem sent ent iam vider is mihi, Cosma, ita a prima 
adolescentia hausisse et edoctus fuisse,ut in omni etate 
illam conservaveris. Nam, cum abunde locuplex sis,//constat
78v tamen et in aperto est te omnia bona tua in Hei omnipotentis 
laudem et honorem conferre, a quo ilia te accipisse sine 
aliqua hesitations tenes, ita ut non tantura divitiarum 
possessor, quam dispensator mihi videaris. Attestari autem 
huic rei vi den tur c omplura dei tempi a que longo iam tempore 
instaurare et maximo sumptu ornare non cessas. Videntur 
etiam in dies large elimosine quas in usum et alimoniam 
pauperum erogas. Intelligitur quoque ardentissimum tuum 
studium in conservanda et augenda religions Christiana.
Omitto reliqua opera pietatis que a te non tantum in sperto 
quam in occulto sunt. Imitatus enim es illud Evangelicum 
dieturn%um facis elimosinam,nesciat dextera tua quid faciat 
sinistra^^)hec omnia aperte demonstrant ac probant te Jleum 
pre omnibus rebus vereri, et ipsius dono quicquid habes 
collatum te intelligere.
(1) St. Aug. Bpist. CXL^ Migne. Pat. Bat. vol.^^ÜÎp. 539*
(2) Matt. 6: 5
(Ixix)
78v Quare, mi Cosma, cum te patris loco diligam et observem,
hortor te oro et obsecro perge ut cepisti et in hanc 
sententia persevera; ut credas D.eim bonorum omnium dat orem, 
quem quanto magis colueris et eius precept a observaveris, tanto 
res tue, filiorumque tuorum, et eorum qui nascentur ab illis, 
incrementum maius firmitudinemque recipient. Quod autem ad 
me pertinet illud tibi polliceor me rogatur Deum,qui solus 
infirmitates curat,ut te ac filios-tuos,quos ego fratrum 
loco diligo et observe,perpetuo incolûmes ac felices faciat. 
Vale. St me tua solita pietate prosequere.
Ex Mediolano xxiii. Aug. 1462.
(Ixx)
86 A N D R E E  A L A M Â N N I  . O R A T I O  I N  P U N E R B
l O H A N N I S  M B D I G I S  C O S M E  . F . I N C :  i 1/
PublicU8 profecto lue tus ac meror,quem hodierno die 
videmus, Patres (Sonscripti, in celebrando funere huius preclari 
et excellentissiini viri,adeo mentem et animum mihi perturbât, 
ut institutum a me munus et officium quod debebam prosequi, id 
pro lachrimarum multitudine haud facile possim. Commoveor 
enim non tantum recordatione suorum in me meritorum, que 
quidem innumerabilia extitere, sed communi caritate patrie, 
quam miserrimo hoc casu ad eo viro destitutam ac derelictam 
video,qui semper leges bonosque mores in eo defenders, malos 
propellers contra omnium vim,ac propuisare pro virili sua 
consueverat. Accedit ad hoc commiseratio, quam suscipio 
patemi doloris fratemeque caritatis, quos video adeo mestos 
atque lugentes, ut me ipsum pre dolore continere non possum 
quin una cum Cicerone nostro exclamem:  ^0 fallacem hominum 
spem fragilemque fortunam et inanes contentiones nostras que 
in medio spatio sepe franguntur et corruunt et ante in ipso 
cursu obruuntur quam p or turn conspicere potuefintî
Pater enim suus Cosmus, cum ad dec rep it am pervenisset 
etatem, consolabatur hoc se tantum munere filium unum 
relinquere, qui et alteri etiam egrotanti auxilium,turn in 
public is turn in pin vat is rebus pro communi rerum omnium 
salute prestare possetj Ipse préparatus ad Dei nutum 
cedere nature non curabat. At nostris desiderij.s adversans 
fortuna,seu ut quidam aiunt aliquis demon^equam illam ac 
iustam iudicio multorum cogitationem et voluntatem funditus 
evertit,nulla alia ut puto rations,nisi ut nobis ostendat in 
rebus humanis nihil firmum, nihil stabile inveniri posse 
preter unicam virtutem,qua soient homines,qui ilia exculti 
atque ornati/^sunt quasi dij.s immortalibus comparari.
Considerans igitur non solum non exiquam in Cosmo et Petro
_
(Ixxi)
86v talem,sed penitus admirabilem ao prope divinam inveniri, 
consolor me admodum in presentiarum ex hoc ac animum ad 
dicendum suscipio,putans earn virtutis rationem sequutos finem 
tanto luetui imposituros,nosque in posterum cohortaturos 
communem hunc dolorem cum illis quam facillime poterimus 
tolerare. Quare ut id merito nobis contingat peto a vobis, 
patres conscripti, atque contendo, ut me de origine,vita, et 
moribus huius excellentissimi viri pauca dicentem,sicut 
cepistis attenteque audiatis.
Originem autem huius familie non solum nobis, verum etiam 
universe Italie populis atque nationibus pro eius 
preclarissimis gestis tum bello turn pace confectis, historiis 
atque annalibus Florentine urbis notatis,cognitam esse 
putamus. Ipsa enim tante dignitatis habita est,tanteque 
etiam admirationis, ut nullo unquam fere tempore contigerit, 
quin ea omnibus alijs civitatis nostre iudicio populi ac 
unica totius voce preposita sit qui si tempora enumerare 
vellem in quibus maxime floruerit, dies me profecto deficeret. 
Non equestri ordine, non pretura, non militari disciplina 
oaruit, non ipsis bonarum art ium studij.s, non re aliqua 
libero atque ingenuo homine digna. Sepius rempublicam 
salvam reddidit. Sepius populum tumultuantem cohercuit. 
Sepius eum contra potentes ac factiosos cives excitavit:
Itaque effecit ut semper dignior atque venerabilior haberetur. 
Quod nihil aliud pre se ferre videbatur, nisi hanc a summo jleo 
Florentino populo divinitus esse datam,ut ab ea per omne 
tempus iustitia, sanctimonia, equitas in civitate 
observaretui^ prebeniife se testimonium atque exemplum omnibus 
illis,qui aliter de vita sentirent si secus agerent non recto 
tramite ad gubemacula reipublice accessisse.
87 Sed quemadmodum homine s jj qui per etates succedunt
calidiores in dies atque solertiores fiunt, sic ex hac 
familia multo preclariores quam antea imposterum viri atque 
excellentiores ex ea admodum emersere. Quem tulit in ea
(Ixxii)
87 ulla etas sapientiorem Cosmo parente suo? Quem meiiorem
amantioremque patrie, quam videns vario bellorum genere sepius 
vexatam^suo oonsilio, suis pecuniis et facultatibus, tutatus 
est, quem vénérant populi? Admirantur gentes, reges que 
et principes, sua virtute expavescunt, cuius laus atque gloria 
latius a nobis ac diffusius tentanda erit si vires ingeni j 
aliquantulum non deficient.
At hic lohannes filius sub talibus moribus et 
disciplina e ducatus pueritiam primo honestam deinde 
integerrimam adolescentiam duxit. Sub preceptore optimo 
vivens nihil aliud cupiebat,nisi aut poetas aut oratores 
quottidie ab eo audire^ quibus sepius perlectis 
facilitatem atque doctrinam latine lingue adeptus, magnam ex 
eo gloriam sibi comparavit. Bonos autem mores atque exempla 
simul cum illis complexus est ut vere de ij.s studij.8 iudicari 
possit ea miliores ipsos efficere,qui posthabitis corporis 
voluptatibus omnes suas curas et cogitationes in ea 
percipienda conferunt. Nature et rationem aliquantulum 
contemplatus^mirabilem ea in etate de se expectationem doctis 
viris prebuit. Nihil meo iudicio sibi defuit quod ad bene 
beateque, vivendum spectare videretur. Succèdente deinde 
etate preceptorem Carolum Arretinum (1) public e legentem 
audivit,cuius doctrinam atque divinam virtutem, pace id 
aliorum dixerim, raro ulla etas ulla tempora similem civitati 
nostre protulere. Bxcitabatur huius exhort ati onibus, atque 
exemplo et ita ea etate vive bat, ut ilia vitia que 
adolescentulis promptiora se offerunt,remotis malis 
cogitationibus atque voluptatum illecebris,in eo penitus 
evanescerent.
Blapsa adolescentia iuvenilem etatem nactus multa que 
puerilia in eo videbantur ceciderej Nature secutus rationem 
87v quam nullo|modo declinare possimus, sese ad administrât ionem 
reipublice contulit,in qua sibi maximus amicorum concursus 
fiebat ,tantumque in ea profuit ut nul lus in civitate inventus
(1) Cartôi Marsuppini.
(Ixxiii)
87v sit,qui in propria causa aut consilium ab eo aut auxilium 
exposceret. Sed quia alie sunt hominum virtutes preter 
illas,que in agitatione mentis ac veri perspicientia 
consistunt,per quas ad celum extolli etiam possumus, in 
quibus actio et operatio consistit humana, sic varie earum 
existunt laudes, quas non exiquas fuisse in hoc viro 
commemoribimus. Quis enim in consilij.s exquirendis acutior^ 
cjuis prudentior unquam inventus est^ ' cfuis solertior in 
capiendis? Habebat enim usum mult arum rerum exercitationem- 
que incredibilem per quam facillime coni jciebat quid hone stum, 
quid utile,quidve etiam in re dubia eligendum foret. lustiam 
vero ita adamavit, ita excoluit, ut neminem unquam neque dieto 
neque facto ulla ex parte lederet, preberetque unicuique suum 
pro labore meritum premium. Erat etiam ad eum aditus 
perfacilis. Gratus in suscipiendo amicos, promptus in 
bénéficia conferendo,per quod sepius evenit ut multos ab 
iniurijs tutaretur, quod signum incredibilis humanitatis 
exquisiteque virtutis apparet.
Virili autem etate publicum magistratum gerens,eius 
instituta défendit, auxit nonnullas leges, permultas 
cohercuit^adeo ut publieus honor atque utilitas maior in 
dies augeretur. In distribuendis ac partiendis 
magistratibus simul cum collegia suis multos ad dignitates 
erexit quos vidisset aut illos meruisse,aut in posterum 
merituros esse. Even it etiam nonnumquam ut quos amaret 
sponte eis beneficium offerret,nec ulla in parte, nec alicuius 
intercessions ab aliquo requisitus. Quos autem ex amicis 
stetisse mestos vidisset percontabatur ab eis causas, quibus 
cognitis, si non opibus semper recto tamen consilio et 
cohortatione consolabatur. Fuit etiam magni et excelsi animi^ 
adeo ut in rebus difficilimis summique ponderis et ad 
rempublicam spectantibus, promptissime se offerret jj 
88 pertimesceret nunquam ,quem sepius in consilium publicum
vocatum vidistis, iuste tunc admodum et severe consuluisse
(Ixxiv)
88 nec timuisse aliqua in parte mult orum voluntatibus et
opinionibus pro communi bono contraire. Res etiam magnas 
animo gerebat, non avaritia^non luxu,plenas,sed illas quidem 
aut pretendentes ad Italie statum, aut ad mult orum regum et 
principum conditionem,retinens quasdam cum illis 
familiaritates quarum medio posset reddi ab eis certior de 
contingentibus rebus in dies,quibus perceptis et rempublicam 
administrare sapient ius et familiam gube m a r e  prudent ius 
posset. Qua cognita in eo res, effecit ut primores 
civitatis ac populus unica voce pluries eum oratorem 
eligerent. Nam in adsumptione Calisti summi pontificis 
atque maximi primo hunc nomine civitatis ad eum Romam 
c ongratula tum mis erant, deinde et ad Mediolani ducem et ad 
Galabrie principem destinarunt,in quo tantum profuit ut 
magnam ex eis gloriam et laudem Florentine populo pareret, 
qui nisi tam cito e vita migrasset, omne fere,mihi crédité 
huic publice legationis onus fuisset impositum. Modeste 
etiam admodum vixit et temperate, tum vestimentis popularibus 
non superfluis utens, tum cibo et victu moderato gerens 
mente quandam formam et ideam civilis vivendi rationis.
Non effusus, non prodigus unquam fuit,non nimis parcus,non 
avarus,sed liberalis admodum,atque elemosinarum plenus, quas 
adeo secrete tradebat ut raro id ab aliquo intelligeretur. 
Edifieabat etiam libenter, et id agebat ut multis pauperibus 
prodesse posset. Nam et Fesulis divi Hieronimi templum et 
puleherrimam quandam domum construxit, per quam visum est 
omnibus,ut ilia celeberrima et antiquissima civitas ab eo 
aliqua in parte sit reparata,tanta murorum ibi congesta est 
moles.
Duxit uxorem ex familia nobilissima adole seen tulam sane jj 
88v preclaram ,ex qua unicum filium susceptum post paucos annos 
mors patris immatura surripuit. Erat enim venus tus, ac bone 
indolis,et spetie quadam liberali,ut post eius ob tum 
rarissime letari visus sit. Ferontque nonnulli id fuisse
(Ixxv)
88v initi.um sue egritudinis. Quod mihi ahsurdum videtur tam 
egfegium virum non equo animo tullisse mortem unius pueri, 
Sed credo ilium percepisse atque sensisse sui corporis malum 
talis esse nature ac roboris, ut serperet in dies magis in 
venas,nec ullo modo ab eo suripi ac divelli posset. Quod 
moleste ferens,nec letari cum amicis more solito nec 
congratulari poterat, quod erat presagium future mortis.
Sed vixit plures annos post concept am eiusdem opinionem. 
Tandem adpropinquari sibi earn sentiens testamentum suis 
manibus scripsit, relinquens Deo primum,ut moris est;ut 
quedam elemosine conficiantur deinde statuens ut monasterium 
quoddam suis ex facultatibus ex integro edificetur; id omne 
onus committens voluntati paterne. Uxori vere quia et 
' hone st e et sancte cum eo vixe rat, maximum pondus auri atque 
argenti omnesque suas vestes et supellectilia pro merito 
conservate pudicicie delegavit. Amicis et benivolis 
quibusdam partem pecunie, quibusdam redditur reliquit, quod 
signum visum est grati et boni viri^ Dei que amatoris et 
honestatis, his tot tantisque virtutibus ornatus lohannes; 
Reo placuit,ut solutus hoc miserrimo carcere et ilia 
egritudine incurabili ad superos evo1aret, que antea sibi 
mortem peperisset,nisi magna adhibita fuisset medicorum 
diligentia qui undique sepius a parentibus acciti, ex Italia 
ad eum simul curandum c onf luxe runt.
0 diem flebilem, me stum et lue tuo sum! 0 infelicem 
conditionem nostram! 8iquidem protectorem patrie, amatorem
iusticie, bonorum refugium, doctorum hominum parent em,
89 adiutorem pauperum et e gent ium amici»«i^s, quid enim nobis 
ampl ius j/ agen dum est? Unde auxilium implorandum? A
parent ene Cosmo? Minime. Is enim tantis o coup at ionibus 
detentus est ut respirare quidem haud facile possit. A 
fratrene Petro? Credo id nobis reliquum fore^tanquam huius 
pre8entis luetus atque mesticie horumque malorum refugium,cui 
nos omnes nostrasque res committere et demandare debemus.
(Ixxvi)
89 Flere autem nos ipsos in pre sent iarum possumus, non is t ius 
vicem cum eius mors nisi quedam félicitas existât sua, que 
eum usque in finem more Solonis sociata est. (1) Nullus 
enim in civitate nostra felicior, nullus beatior nominari 
potest. Si enim virtutes animi in eo complectamur, si 
honores, si dignitates, si divitias, si genus, si familiam ac 
cetera corporis bona enumeremus,inveniemus omnes 
accumulâtissime antea huic viro affuisse. Abundans admodnm
amicis, clientelis, atque affinit ati bus, quorum numerus 
incredibilis existans vestem fere omnis ut videtis hodierna 
die mutavit.
Ille vero civitates et populi^ qui ab eo sepius 
bénéficia susceperant, audientes eius obitum,consensu publico 
ac plebescito sanxere eorum insignibus ac vexillis hunc virum 
et ami cum ornare, que res videtur mirabilis ac signum sue 
immortal it at is. Sed nulla preter Pistoriensium atque
Prathensium insignia ex illis ut videtis adsunt, quia pater 
suus Cosmus^seu reipublice contemplans conditionem et 
temporum, seu invidiam more bonorum civium declinans, no luit 
assentiri illis populis,referens ingentes gratias oratoribus 
quos ad,eum miserant pro talibus meritis ac voluntatibus, 
solum contentus ut pat ri a, vos que omnes, |)atres Conscripti, 
qui hic adestis, simul cum hoc populo,vestris consuetis cum 
insignibus atque vexillis eum et benigne,et humane,facitis 
hodierna die cohonestaretis. DIXI.
(1) Herodotus Hist. Bk. I, 30,31*
(Ixxvii)
89v Francisous presbyter Castilion,Cosme medici.S.
Cum viderem, vir Clarissime ac prudentissime Cosma, optimos 
quo 8 que civium vostrorum ac fere omnes qui te no runt in 
hac tua afflictions,ne dixerim calamitate,propter obitum 
filij tui lohannis visitationis consolâtionisque gratia 
ad te accedere, ego, qui inter tuos non tantum notos verum 
etiam familiares ac domesticos imprimisque abs te beneficio 
affectos connumerari possum, diutius me cum ipse cogitavi 
verbi^e coram an epistula potius id agere niterer, quod ad 
mit igandum minuendamque animi tui egritudinem et ad 
officium meum pert ine re videretur. Sed ad neutrum me inter 
COgitandum ipsa ratiocinatio hortabatur, nam in al&o molestiam 
tibi non parva,ex tam frequenti hominum concursu afferri 
arbitrer, dumque idem omnes repetunt patientieque admonent, 
videtur animi vulnas potius recrudescere quam sanari. Ab 
altero me retrahebat ea ratio quod in me neque ad rerum 
cognitionem peritiam multam, neque ad proloquendum facultatem 
aut copiam esse intelligo,que utraque ad huiusmodi rem 
prosequendam maxima et amplissima esse oportebat. Veium 
ne ingratitudini8 aceusari queam,que inter vitia maximum 
apud Persas habebatur, qui rempublicam optimis artibus 
optimi8que legibus, ut Xenophon lepos attice eloquentie 
scribit (1), instituebant, decrevi aliquid epistola potius 
comprehendere quam pre senti a loqui, quid sent iam quidv^at 
intelligam ad istam animi tui mesticiam atque egritudinem 
mitigandam,penitusque tollendam adhiberi oportere.
Tollenda est enim omnino ab animo omnis pertubatio, ut 
liber possit ad cotidiana officia et ad preclara queque et 
aliora excogitanda elevari. At tu inques magna polliceris 
magna est mihi egritudo, sic enim omnes de te cives 
arbitrantur et /â/utumant. At ego potens paravi farmacum 
90 nisi infirmus illud a se reiecerit, peritissimus est|medicus
(1) Cvri Instit. I, 2.
(Ixxviii)
90 qui non vulgar i ac c onsue to utatur medic ament i genere. Cum 
enim lego ea que summi oratores ad consolandos amicorum 
animos conscripsere, levia profecto videntur,nec tali ratione 
édita que possint tam gravi "bus medelam langoribus adhibere. 
Sic non recipit consolationem Cicero ex amicorum litteris 
in morte filie. Eadem sorte Demosthenes unicam natam 
amittit et in tantam animi effractionem deicitur, ut nec a 
suorum quoquam,nec a se ipso qui de eloquentia sua velut 
habenis qui bus dam populum Athenarum,in quam voluisset partem 
trahebat,erigitur. Sed illi omnes, ne singula aliorum 
exempla prosequi, laborem a sua frustrabantur intentions,quia 
hoc medicine genere carebant, hanc inventionem non habebant, 
medic um ignorabant, ab humanis tantum rati onibus que re bant 
unde per suas ionem suis gemitibus invenirent accomodatam^ que 
per se invalide sunt atque infirme.
A divino est a divino hoc implorandum auxilio, divino 
nobis opus est medico, hie medicus sapientissimus, hie 
consolator efficaciesimus,qui non verbis inanibus ac fucatis, 
sed potenti manu, sed presenti auxilio, omnia contracta 
consolidât, deiecta reigit, labefaetata restaurât. Utque 
intelligamus apud ilium esse consolatoris officium, ab ipso 
consolationis actu sibi nomen accepit, quid enim paraclitus 
nisi consolator, quid Trapa.kaATw greco verbo,nisi tum exorari 
tum consolari interpretamur? Nonne de illo canit in suis 
celebration!bus Ècclesia, consolator optime, dulcis hospes 
anime, dulce refrigerium? In labore requies, in estu 
temperies, in fletu solatium, hie est spiritus patris ac 
fili j Deus omnipotens qui qua via ad hanc consolât ionem 
mestis animis indueendam accedat quo primum pharmaco quo 
curationis genere ad mitigandos erigendosque afflictorum 
animorum utatur audiamus. Is enim per Apostolum suum 
lacobum ita loquitur: "Omne gaudium j^ exi st imat e f rat res
cari88imi cum in varias tentationes incideritis"(*l) Omne 
gaudium dixit ut ibi summam esse felicitatem existimemus non
l.Epist.ât.James,1^
(Ixxix)
90 enim potest ibi omne gaudi-uun adesse ubi non est summa
félicitas. Huius propositionis rationem ipse subiungit
cnin ait: "Scientes quod probatio fidei vestre patientiam
operator, patientia autem opus perfeotum habet.'* (2). Hanc 
sententiam alij similes illi veritatis assentores confirmant. 
"Melius est" inquit Salomon "ire ad domum luctus quam ad 
90V domum convivi j. " (3) Et Bominus in Bvangelio: "Beati qui
lugent" et "qui persecutionem patiuntur". (4) Sed hec non
audit carnalis homo, animalis homo dicit Apostolus nescit 
que j).ei sunt,non possunt hec probari,nisi his qui erudites 
habent sensus. David etiam "prope est Bominus" inquit 
"iis qui tribulato sunt corde." (5)* Hec mihi illius 
rationis que per Apostolum lacobum superius prolata est 
confirmâtio esse videtur. Gum enim ex varij.s tentationibu^^ 
esttribukiiofiil)U5^ probatio fidei ex probations fidei patientia perveniat et
patientia ipsa opus perfectum habeat, sequitur ut in perfecto 
opere finem ipsum quo tendimus attigerimus^ hoc est Qeum, et 
sic nobis prope est nosque prope ilium,si minus re,at saltern 
fide et spe, "spes autem non confundit", ut ait Apostolus. (5) 
Bcce quomodo intelligo dWicLm'^prope est Dominus iis qui 
tribulato sunt corded
Sed quis est hic ûominus qui afflictis as sistit et ijs 
qui tribulato sunt corde,nonne ille qui consolatoris officio 
fungitur, qui ut diximus ex ipso opere paraclitus appellatur? 
Sed iam quo pacto ipsam consolationem in hominis mente 
operetur paululum altius quantum ingeniolum nostrum ascendere 
potest perserutemur. Septiformi gratia his spiritus dicitur
-------------------------







90v mentes hominum illustrare. Septem enim sunt dona spiritus 
que Esaias propheta super primum hominem descendisse 
pronuntiat. Descendet, inquit, super eum spiritus
fiomini spiritus sapientie et intellectus, spiritus consilij 
et fortitudinis, spiritus scientie et pietatis, et replebit 
eum spiritu timoris Ilomini.(l) Quomodo, tu inquies,//eum primum 
hominem appellas cum de Christo manifeste loquatur? At ego
91 ipsum Christum primum hominem intelligo et qua rations id 
faoiam paucis aperiam. Primum enim dico non tantum 
excellentia et dignitate ,ut dioimus primum in republic a 
civem qui alios non etate sed potentia et dignitate ancellit, 
sed ëüwalia rations, primum dico cum Christus Dominus 
an tequam crearetur mundus in mysterio Beus esset et homo. 
"Constat" inquit Hyeronymus ad Paul am et Eustochium "tempus 
non preiudicasse sacramentum uniti hominis ac Dei, ita ut 
etiam esset in illo per unitatem persons ab initio seculi, 
qui necdum erat natus de Maria Virgins'*. (2) Ecce qualis 
est hec et qualis doctoris sententia. Quod si ad imaginem 
et similitudinem fiei factus est homo, norme aliquid 
hunanitatis,immo potius tota ipsa human itas qua homines 
sumus in. Jieo intégré ac perfectissime est, et fuit ante secula, 
ex qua tanquam ex formal i causa et primus homo ere a tus et 
reliqui per generationem producti sunt homines? Quod si 
aliquod primum esse oportet in quocumque gene re ex quo 
reliqua eiusdem generis talia esse dicantur,ut in mathematicis 
triangulum in genere primum tres angulos duo bus rectis 
equales habere dicimus et per illam reliqua membra.
Divinusque intellectus primo a se omnia intelligit, alij.sque 
intelligendi facultatem prestat. Quod si in omni genere 
aliquod primum esse oportet, ut iam exemplis manifeste apparet, 
quidnam in genere humano primum erit^ quod ali^s hominibus 
human it at is causa sit ^ nisi Christus Jesus, qui etiam caput
(1) Isaiah 11, .
(2) Migne, P.L. 30,132, x.
(Ixxxi)
91 nostrum appellatur, nosque illius membra, quicquid enim sensus 
in reliquis est membris hoc totum primua in capita invenitur?
Ecce qua ratione filium Dei ego primum hominem appellavi. 
Ab hoc enim tanquam ab ipso capite in nos velut in membra 
defluit quicquid virtutis in nobis est, in hoc stamus, in 
hoc vivimus, hie est qui docet hominem scientiam, apud hunc
91v gressus hominis dirigentur et viam|eius volet, ad ilium
tendimus omnes tanquam in ipsum finem et summum bonum, de quo 
dicebat propheta David; "Ad te omnis caro veniet"; (1)
huic etiam resurrectio mortuorum in novissimo die ipso iure 
at tribut a est, huic indicium extremum. Ait enim ipsamet 
veritas de se ipsa. Dédit ei pater potestatem indicium 
facere quia filius hominis est. Ecce quo iure et qua de 
causa iudiciariam sibi vendicat potestatem, quia filius 
in quit hominis est, quia igitur homo est et filius hominis^ 
quia humanas calamitates et erumnas perpessus est,sudavit et 
alsit, quia vere dolores nostros ipse tulit et langores 
nostros ipse portavit; ideo data est ei omnis potestas in 
celo et in terra "ut in nomine Jesu omne genu flectatur 
celestium terrestrium et infemorum". (2) Ipse est qui 
victrici et potenti manu f ilium tuum suscitabit a mortuis 
tertia die. Sic enim scripturn est per prophetam 
"Vivificabis nos post duos dies et in die tercia suscitabit 
nos et vivemus in conspectu eius." (3) Que sit hec tertia 
dies a me fortasse requires. Diem ergo et lucem appello cum 
id quod prius non erat nunc ut aliquid esset accepit,quod 
tanquam e tenebris in lucem protractum estjUt appareat.
Sic primam ego diem illam esse hominis dico^ cum in ventre 
matris concretus earn accepit an imam ut homo esset. Secundam 





91v corporeis sensibus et intellectu uti potest. Tertiam vero 
diem iam in alio seculo,iam in celesti regno, iam in homine 
perfecto,perpetuo permansuram vitam intelligo, ubi splendore 
inextimabili tanquam lucidissimo die omnes anime potentie 
simul ac corporis illustrantur. Sed nescio quo pacto, dum
ad quedam que spéculâtione digna videbantur rapti sumus, 
paululum proposito nostro declinavimus. Sed nequèohoc
92 fortasse ab re fuit ,dum enim animus spéculâtioni|et veritati 
cognoscende intentus est inferiores animi vires in quibus 
dolor et ira cetereque passiones collocati dicuntur ab 
operations vacant et quiete sunt.
Sed iam ad id quod intendimus redeamus. Dicebamus 
septem esse dona spiritus ut omnis ecclesia profitetur, 
sed quod operentur in homine hec dona,paucis quam lucidius 
potero pro captu ingenioli mei explicabo, ut videamus quo 
medic ament i genere utatur dominus ad sanandos langores animi 
nostri, non enim verbis agit nobiscum ut diximus ad hanc 
consolationem humanis menti bus indue endam, sed intus est quod 
operatur que interiora sunt hominis lustrât, scrutatur ac 
perficit. Cumque septem sint que in homine virtutes 
appellantur, singule singulis donis perficiuntur. Nam cum 
tres sint que ad vitam du cunt immortalem, fides, spes, 
caritas, quatuorque qui bus humane vite usus et ordo dirigitur 
ex quibus tanquam ex quatuor fontibus honesti omnis officij 
ratio deducitur, ut preclare scribit Ciceroseptenarium 
edunt numéro qui multis rationibus perfectus esse 
demonstratur, ex temario enim in quo prima figura subsistit, 
id est triangulus, et ex quaternario primo scilicet quadrate 
conf icitur, ex duo bus scilicet princ ipij.s quantitatis continue 
 ^ videlicet et discrete quo numéro hoc est septenario multa
perfecta connumerari manif estum est. Septem die bus creavit 
deus celum et t err am ,sept emque stellis errantibus qui planet e 
appellantur omnia pene inferiora que corporea mole subsistunt 
gubemari voluit, dum enim vario ducuntur motu variosque
1. De Officiis 111,96.
(Ixxxiii)
92 aspectus accipiimt,varios etiam in inferioribus effectue
rerum producunt. Septem etiam distinguntur seculi etates, 
septem itidem hominis septem sunt etiam in homine potentie, 
dum quinque in inferiori parte, hoc est sensibili, duo in 
superiori, intellectus, scilicet, efct voluntas, s^tenarium
92v numerum complent. Septem sunt ecclesie sacramenta, septem 
in oratione dominica petitionee,et ne multa alia que hoc 
numéro perficiuntur recensera curemus, magnam in se perfactionem 
hie numerus multis rationibus habere comprobatur, a septem 
igitur donis,septem hominis virtutes perfectionem accipere 
facile at sine controversia demonstratur.
A sapientia i ram qua quod maximum est donorum maxima 
virtue perficitur que caritas appellatur. Utraque enim at 
caritas et sapientia purissimo et obrizo,ut dicitur, auro 
comparari consuevit, neque ego nunc diffinitiones singulas 
et generum differentias explicare contendo, non enim doctoris 
aut preceptoris nunc officio fungor, intelligamus quo pacto 
singula dona ad singulas virtutes hominis referantur^ a secundo 
dono qui intellectus dicitur fides perficitur. Pides enim 
que non ab humana cognitione principia sumpsit, sed ex 
revelations divina, sed ex doctrina filij Bei processit, ab 
hoc dono spiritus paracliti quod intellectus appellatur, eo 
quod intellectus principiorum sit,consumâtionem accipit.
Spes autem a dono timoris adiuvatur, unde scriptum est^  *qui 
timerit Bominum speraverunt in Bomino, non est enim timor 
ille servilis,sed liberails qui turn filialis tum reverentie 
appellatur. lusticia vero a pietate roboratur, ille enim 
maxime iustus est, qui primum omnium Beum colit et timet, nam 
iustus etiam bonus vir usitato dicendi modo appellatur, 
bonus autem is maxime et simpliciter dicitur, qui ex ea 
reverentia quaii^erga B©"^ gerit que pietas appellatur neminem 
ledit equa lance omnibus se eundem et equal am prestat.
Datur preterea sc lent ia in adiutorium temperantie sive 
modestie, ut roque enim nomine illam appellat Cicero,(f)in qua
1. Tusc.Disp.111.36.
(Ixxxiv)
92v illud elucet decorum quod in qualibet re secundum decentiam 
servari oportere intelligimus, ad quod decorum in singulis 
rebus diseemendum nemo pertinget nisi hos scientie|dono a
95 superno patre luminum illustretur. Consilij vero donum 
prudent ie necessarium esse quis dene get, simul que 
fortitudinis donum^illi virtuti. que eodem nomine videlicet 
fortitude nuricupatur, quis stabilitati adiutorioque esse 
non intelligat? Hoc enim pacto fortem atque constantem 
effioit hominem minimeque dolori ac passioni cedentem,dum 
virtue hec altissimi humanum animum intus corroborât, nec 
deijci aut ulla patitur humanarum rerum perturbations 
prosterni. Sic septenarium virtutum numerum a septiformi 
donorum gratia adiuvari ac perfici ex his que nobis narrata 
sunt luce clarius evidenter apparet.
Sed quoniam nulla est perfecta victoria nisi que fuso 
fugato atque interempto hosts triumphat, non est integra laus 
que contrarie partis vi tups rationem non continet. Ita hec 
septem dona virtutes hominis adiuvant atque corroborant, 
vitia etiam e contrario que septem capitalia dicuntur fugent 
evellant, ext eminent. Singula igitur singulis opponuntur. 
Contraria igitur est sapientia luxurie, maxime enim sibi 
invicem opponuntur operationes sensualis partis et rationis. 
Sic intellectus contra gulam, contra iram consilium, 
fortitudo accidie, scientia avaritie, pietas invidie 
adversatur. Timorisque Jlomini superbiam simili ratione 
fugare facile comprobatur. Hie iam habemus quo modo vit ijs 
singulis singula spiritus paracliti dona contraria sint.
Sicque videmus quo pacto pulsis vitiorum tenebris 
corroborataque virtutibus, arce et tanquam vario genere telorum 
munita,dare ac limpide lueeat nobis intrinsecus sol iusticie 
Christus Dominus noster. Possem etiam ulterius procedere et 
quo pacto hec eadem dona ad utranque nos vitam activam 
scilicet et contemplâtivam instruant atque perficiant, aperire, 
quocimodo sapientia et intellectus ad contemplativam, reliqua
(Ixxxv)
93 ad activam referanturjpossem itidem ad septem petitionee que 
sunt in or at ione dominica hanc septiforme gratiamjfaccommodare.
93v Sed iam ulterius sermone processimus quam epistolaris ratio 
postulahat; diutius te detinui quam institue ram, cum presertim 
multis varijsque ac magni ponderis sis prepeditus negotijs, 
cum te utilitatihus patrie que tuis inheret humeris die 
noctuque invigilare necesse sit. "Sed fugit interea" ut 
scribit poeta noster Maro "fugit irrevocabile tempus,
Singula dum capti circumvectamur amore." (1)
Poteram etiam singulas tui lohannis virtutes ennumerare, 
quanta erat prudent ia, quanta erat human it ate pre dit us, quam 
iustus in republic a civis, quam verax in promis sis, quam in 
obsequendo facilis, quam singulis personis affabilis, quam 
omnibus carus, cui mors cunctis civibus,omnibus ordinibuS; toti 
deni que patrie tam molesta, tam acerba,fuit quam nullius 
fortasse alterius iam multis annis antea in republica civis. 
Cuius rei illud maximum habemus signum,quod cum pro 
decem e n dis publicis honoribus qui funeri de more patrie 
adhibentur, centum in consilium cives convocarentur, qui 
centum antiquos romane curie patres referre videntur, 
nul lus. ex eis inventus est qui non summo favore et studio 
certisque suffragijs earn que preponebatur petitionem 
admitteret. Ad ipsum dénique officium funeris tantus fuit 
civium concur sus ,ut tota simul civitas ad deplorandum 
publicum detrimentum confluxisse videretur. Quod si 
secundum Apostoli dictum "flendum est cum flentibus" (2) 
eaque est maxima doloris mitigatio dum amici afflicti dolores 
ac lacrimas partiri simul et cum illo subire videmur, 
deplorandus mihi tecum hic obitus erat. Plendum iramo, 
flendum mihi profecto erat, qui ami cum veterem mei que 
amantissimum amisi ,cuius in me erant maxima et preclara
(1) Virgil G-eorgics III, 284.
(2) Rom. 12,15.
(Ixxxvi)
93v bénéficia. Sed ad lueturn atque lachrimas his verbis
traheremur. Quo modo igitur vacuam omni dolore, omni que 
perturbations mentem, quam^^liberam esse oportere dicebamus,
94 haberemus? Modicum plora super mortuum dixit sapiens;, at
tu inquies non potest homo tam cito se a dolore retrahere non 
de facili a lue tu tam afflictus animus revocatur, non 
recipit tam grave vulnus celerem curationem: quamquam tu 
quidem in hoc casu tantam animi modestiam ostendisti, ut 
omnes tu am, cum in reliquis rebus omnibus, tum in hoc 
pot issimum casu admirantur sapient iam. Nemo enim ad te 
consolationis afferende gratia venisse dicitur, qui non tuis 
verbis tuisque rationibus abs te potius quam tu ab illo 
consolatus discesserit. Attamen ipsum per se vulnus leve 
non est, nec carissimi filij desiderium a patemis 
visceribus tam facile divelli potest.
Illuc igitur redeundum est unde incepimus ad 
consolationis auctorem revertamur, qui "afflictis assistit et 
his qui tribulato sunt corde"^huius nobis sit assidua memoria 
"patris orfanorum et iudicis viduarum" (1) ; huic cum
Sapiente di camus, Domine,‘^sive vivimus sive morimur tui 
sumus7 Itemque, cum Propheta "nam et si ambulavero in 
medio umbre mortis, non timebo mala quoniam tu me cum es.
Virga tua et baculus tuus ipsa me cons data sunt". (2)
Virga percutitjbaculo substentat, percussit te virga in hoc 
casu^at baculo etiam substentat: dum alterum et maiorem natu
tibi f ilium reliquit,cuius auctoriiate et prudentia respublica
tota gubernatur et regitur, dum duos tibi ex illo nepotes iam
adultos tam bone indolis^tam bene institutes et doctrina et 
moribus reservavit^ Bum opes et facultates, dum primum 
mutua republic a locum, dum benivolentiam civium, dum 




94 etiam apud exteras nationesj dum denique in ista extrema 
senectute sanum consilium et rectum in quacunque re atque 
integrum indicium reservavit, dum d^ique magnum pietatis
94v studium et zelum divini cultus et reficiendarum ecclesiarum 
ac cenobiorun menti tue desiderium iniecit nun quid hec tibi 
parva videntur Bei bénéficia?' Hec considéra,hec sepius 
cogitations revolve, in die malorum non immemor sis bonorum 
in omnibus et hoc potissimum tempore Benm lauda^audi quid 
dicat propheta David in psalmo: "In die mandavit Bominus
misericordiam suam et nocte canticum eius." (1) In die, 
inquit, prosperitatis et copie,d m  secunda nobis arridet 
fortuna, miséricordes nos esse precepit et bonorum eorum 
quibus habundamus fratres nostros in necessitate positos 
participes facere, in nocte vero tribulationis ac necessitatis; 
canticum^hoc est laudem,sibi dici dec antarique mandavit. Nam 
in magna rerum opulent ia noverunt omnes etiam mali non 
nun quam Beum laudare ; at miser icordie tunc non omnes sunt 
memores; e contra qui in angustia positi sunt,iam 
misericordie pre inopia non possunt, laudis vero mem ores 
esse pre cordis anxietate non noverunt. Ad utrosque igitur 
propheta divinam pronuntiat sententiam dum dicit: "In die
mandavit ttominusi misericordiam suam et nocte canticum eius", 
in hac, igitur, nocte afflictionis tue,divine laudis immemor 
ne fueris. Sed ex toto corde et totis viribus Beum laudaj 
lauda quia quadra gint a et amplius annos natum, tot enim an nos 
filius tuus vixerat, ut accepi,talem tibi J).eus concessit filium 
qui semper parenti obsequens,patrie civis utilis,omnibus carus 
fuerit; ^aude quia cum gemitu et lue tu et civium desiderio 
decessit; gaude postremo quia omnibus nostre religLonis 
armis instruct us, hoc est sacramentis ecclesie, ex ergastulo 
et miseria huius seculi decedens, cum pietate dormitionem 
accepit, de quo bene spe ran dum sit tibi et omnibus ij.s qui ei 
amore aut benivolentia/coniuncti erant.
Tï) Psalm 42,^.
(Ixxxviii)
95 Non enim de his cert am oognitionemaal; scientiam habere
possumus)nam que a corporis sensibus semota sunt, et que 
omnino corporea mole ac materia carent, ut est anima iam 
defuncta corpore, nulla nobis ratione per revelationem 
cognosci possunt. Sed lohanni Apostolo et per ilium nobis 
hec e celo revelatio facta est,audivit enim vocem de celo, ut 
ipsemet profitetur, dieentem sibi "scribe", ne id quod 
proferendum erat in cassum et in auras evanesceret. Sed ut 
tam excellens, tam preclarum,veritatis verbum litteràs 
memorieque mandatum ad erigendos mortalium animos ad nos et 
ad omnem posteritatem integrum intemeratumque proveniret, 
"Scribe", ait "beati mortui qui in Domino moriuntur", 
rationemque subiungit,dicens "a modo enim iam die it spiritus 
ut requiescant a laboribus suis", confirmationem rationis 
subsequenter annectit,cum ait "opera enim illorum sequuntur 
illos". (1)
Sed quo modo sequantur opera hominem satis abstrusa 
est sententia, cum omnes hominum operationes tempore 
mensurentur et cum illo simul transeant. Sed in omni humana 
act ione tria inesse manif estum est: actus, meritum ac
vestigium; actus quidem sive operatic non subsistit, duo 
reliqua durant et persévérant ut in bono opere pura elemosina 
que pauper! contribuitur; actus ipse et contributio transit 
cum tempore, at meritum boni ope ris apud iustum iudicem, at 
mentis dispositio sive habitus, integra manetç; ununquodque 
enim opus perfectum qualia sunt omnia bonorum hominum opera, 
ipsi humane menti impress ionem et caracterem quendam, quod 
vestigium appellamus, relinquit, quod humanum animum rudem 
antea et informem fingit,perficit, et exomat, quod numquam 
ab eo,sive in hac, sive in futura,vita divelli potest. Sic 
ex opere iusticie iusticia sequitur, ex opere pietatis pietas, 
95v ex operibus liberalitatis libera-M j^et beneficientie
(1) Rev. 14,13%
(Ixxxix)
95v liberalitas et beneficentia,etiam in altera vita hominem 
sequuntur. Sequitur hoc pacto fortitudo et constantia, 
magnanimitas atque modestia,ex operibus denique caritatis que 
omnium virtutum forma est et ornamentum, caritas ipsa, que 
nunquam excidit^ut Apostolus docet (1), indesinenter ubique 
hominem sequitur, nec ab eo separabitur in etemum. Ecce 
quo modo opera illorum sequuntur illos,ut preconium illud 
celestis vocis pronuntiavit; hoc est quod intelligebat 
Salomon in Libro Sapientie dum diceret "bonorum enim laborum 
gloriosus est fruetus et que non condidit radix sapientie".(2) 
Radicem sapientie mentis habitum appellavit,qui ex actu 
bonorum operum collectus humano cordi velut radix permansurus 
inheret, bene est igitur sperandum de dormientibus^ ut non 
contristemur sicut et ceteri qui spem non habent. "Scio", 
dicebat, "quod Aedemptor meus vivit et in novissimo die de 
terra surrecturus sum, et in carne mea videbo jleum salvatorem 
meum"; (3) "Scio", dixit, et non "credo", tanquam id autem
ipso sensu aut demonstrations et certa scientia cognovisset, 
et unde ad tantam scientie nobilitatem et excellentiam 
pervenire meruerit. Si quis investigare voluerit, inveniet 
profecto non aliunde esse quam ex ilia tam gravi tentations 
qua probatus est et perfectus in omni patientie genere 
inventus est; Multiplex enim fuit ilia tentatio,ut ex libro 
quem in manibus habemus facile cognosci potest,magnum fuit 
certamen sed gloriosa victoria, labor immensus sed ampla* 
remuneratio,quo enim maiori dono remunerari poterat,quam 
ut propheta tam insignis,tamque excellens efficeretur, quid 
enim certius,quid altius,quid denique apertius,de 
resurrections dici poterat ,quam ea que ipse iam ilia tam 
gravi  ^tamque acerba per patientiam supei^ata calamitate
7Ï) I Gorin. 15,
(2) Wisdom 3 >^3.
(3) Job 19,25-26.
(xc)
96 prophetavlt. "Virtus", inquit Apostolus, "in infirmitate 
perficitur." (1) Ipse quoque Apostolus Paulus, qui hec 
dicebat, norme primus quam ad apicem Apostolatus assumeretur, 
percussus est et emendatus, nonne primus in infirmitatem 
trahitur, quam virtus Apostolica roboretur?
Quid denique, ut reliquos omittamus quos enumerare 
longum esset, quid de se dicit ipsa veritas et caput nostrum: 
nonne inquit hec oportuit pati Christum et sic intrare in 
gloriam suam? Ecce quo modo ad gloriam pervenitur .'per 
passione8 et varia tentationum genera,qualia perpessus est 
ipse dominus caput nostrum et reliqui sancti omnes, et-, ut 
paulus asserit, qui pie volunt vivere in Christo lesu 
persecutiones patiuntur. (2) Hec est enim via, que ducit 
ad vitam, ad quod Jacobus Apostolus cum intueretur (ut ad id 
quod in principio proposuimus redeamus) dicebat, "omne 
gaudium existimate fratres carissimi, cum in varias 
tentationes incideritis", et ea que sequuntur.
Volui hec breviter pro facultate ingenioli mei ad te 
conscribere, ut pro ea quam erga me geris perpetuam 
benivolentiam proque tuis in me meritis, pro officio etiam 
collegij nostri et ecclesie tue Beati Laurentij Martyris; 
tua enim est,quam a fundamentis cum ipsa collegij habitations 
nobilissima magnis sumptibus iam ex maxima parte construxisti 
et ad perfectionem operis erecto animo contentis, aliqua 
grati animi et de te bene meriti signa conspiceres. Sed 
integra est, ut opinor, et ampla apud ipsum Beatum Martyrem 
et per eum apud altissimum tui meriti et prompti animi 
rémunérât io, tuque profecto earn tibi ecclesiam exomandam 
elegisti,que preclarissimis sit ornamentis insignita, que 
antiquitate excellens nobilitate clara,multis sancto munita 
reliqui j s,multo hominum cetu et totius populi celebritate
(1) 2 Cor. 12,9.
(2) 2 Cor. 12,9-10.
(xci)
95v insignis,que etiam^ob memoriam beati patris nostri Zenobij, 
in qua episcopalem tenebat sedem et beati Ambrosij
pontificis non minimis sit laudibus exornata. Ad hanc
enim clarissimus doctor Ambrosius divertisse apud Zenobium 
Episcopum fertur, eique tradidisse gloriosa sanctorum 
corpora que Roma veniens secum attuierat. Marci scilicet 
pape et Amati confessoris et concordie martyris que postea 
nostro tempore demolita iam antiqua basilica ab Orlando 
archidpiscopo consobrino meo in altari maiori ipsius 
ecclesie iam innovate magna cum celebratione collocata sunt. 
Bx quo etiam munere et bénéficié,ut puto ,tanti viri^ecclesia
ipsa antiquissimo nomine Ambrosiana est appellata. Sed de
hac alias cum prestabitur occasio ampliora dicimus.
Induxit te etiam non parum ad hanc ecclesiam exornandam, 
ut opinor, is qui in ea magna cum diligentia celebratur 
divinus cultus, qui que s t renu contineque horarum ac 
célébrâtionum ordo servatur, cui tu rei maximum incrementum 
fecisti,dum xij clericos cum preceptore,qui illos erudiat 
tuis instruendos substentandosque sumptibus adiecisti. Ad 
id non te deortantur cara parentum ac fratris nunc etiam 
filij tui ossa ,que apud Laurentium Martyrem tamquam depositum 
in die reddendum novissimo credidisti. Recte igitur satis 
dum ea,que ad laudem huius Alartyris pertinere videntur curas 
et exornas,dum ea que sibi grata fore existimas omni studio 
omni que apparatu ac sumptu regio prosequi contendis. Perge 
igitur ut cepisti. Ut enim Daulatino verbo utar optumo 
optume optumam operam das datam pulchre locas. Vale.
Florentie kalendis decembris, 1463*
(xcii)
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Vix tibi, Cosme dilectissime, consolationem in presenti filij 
tui obitu audeo scribere,quin multa simus ad scribendum teque 
consolandum vehementer ext errent. Primo, quidem quod tante 
rei imparem ipse me norim. Deinde quod impudent ie baud 
exique ad scribendum esse videatur, si minime sapiens 
sapientissimum, si humilis excelsum, si imbecilis fortem 
consolari contendat. Preterea alios permultos fore non 
ambigo,qui hoc consolandi te munus assument, inter quos 
contemptu et irrisione dignus unus videbor. Subsunt et alie 
cause^ quas brevitatis studio ad presens omitto. Non igitur 
consolatiO'.hecÿSèdtceu collocutio quedam futura est, quam licet 
consolationem omittam^haud^quaquam omittendam esse putavi ut 
si non tibi^saltern amicitie^nostre non omnino me deesse 
contingat. Scribant alij graviter et ornate,nulla orationis 
lumina, nullam dicendi copiam, nul lam verborum sent entiarum que 
maiestatem, nulles oratoris locos, nullos omnino nervos, 
nullam persuadendi vim impetumque omittant. Nobis autem satis
erit remis incedere non enim ventorum impulsu ferri didicimus; 
per tranquillum igitur cimba impellenda nostra est, presertim 
in hlus exordio epistule, in quo ceu pedibus^ immo etiam manibus 
prcLjut infantes consuevere reptabimus; non enim nec equorum 
cursu^nec ventorum impetu nobis uti facultas, pedestri igitur 
ad presens incedere gradu mens est; paulatim subinde,si qua 
assit copia,attolli vel ipse conabor.
Dolendum itaque esse reor si quid mali contigerit, sed 
mors nequaquam malum est, non ergo carorum deflenda mors.
Si dicas malum esse mortem, malus plane Christus, mali viri 
sancti qui mortui sunt universi, quod non solum absurdum sed 
imp ium est conspicâÉLs. Si autem dicas duplex esse malum,
97v culpejjvidilicet et pene, ita ut si mors non sit malum culpe, 
saltem pene malum esse non ambigendum; eo igitur quo mors 
pena est lugenda esse putanda, at vel pene dolor ev it an dus
(xoiii)
97v est sapienti,non enim absque equa ac pia causa accersendus. 
Accersit autem quisquis lue tui frustra indulget, quisquis 
dolore, quisquis mesticia se confici sinit, quisquis 
muliebriter evilat, affligitur, plangit. Bst enim sapientis 
sibimet instare^nihil preter rationem gerere,nihil frustra 
moliri,que in luetu plerumque quin etiam semper forsan 
contingunt omnia. Nam quid inanius quam ei dolori indulge re 
quo non solum nullum f rue tum cons e qui vale as, sed nec sine 
gravi ali quo danno dispendioque indulxeris? ' Nam si senectuti;> 
si antiquo podagre chiragreque morbo luetum adijcias, multis 
simul pressus incoramodis, ferre nequaquam valebis. At igitur 
robore corporis imbecillitas lenienda^ non mollitie opprimenda 
est. Si dicas nature affectio moliri forsan aliquatenus 
potest, tolli tamen ac superari omnino non potest. Quapropter 
aut funera carorum, natura ipsa duce, lugenda aut hominem 
exuendum. Sed hominem exuere nemo potest, ne humane quidem 
affectiones tolli penitus valent. Atqui nisi sapientia 
natura excelsior sit atque amplior quid tot laudibus 
preconijsque extollimus. Ba si quidem si vera sit, si pia, 
si fortis, non solum nature vim excedit,sed vel humana si 
instet, si labori non succumbat, si improbe perseveret in 
divina demum transfundit. Et ad hoc ne ambigas homo natus 
est ut videlicet hominem ipsum transcendens divine nature 
decus et specimen consequatur.
Si vero respondeas patrius amor invictus et forsitan.,ut 
quidam ait,ut mors ipsa fortis putandus est, David etiam 
tantus propheta Absalonis filij eius interitum ita iniquo 
tulit animo ut pro eo mori desideraret (1) ; licet eius 
regnum abstute:|it ipsius neci inhiaverit, omni a que molitus
98 sit quibus et patrem extinqueret et ipsius regno atque imperio 
potiretur; uxores etiam illius in propatulo coramque omni 
populo violavit, tot irrogavit iniurias, tot modis lesit, tam
(1) 2 Samuel 18,^^.
(xciv)
98 graviter offendit>ut forsan acrius seu tristius quis ledere 
aliquem nequeat: tantis tamen iniuriis patrius amor
extinqui non potuit. Quo ergo pacto ipse non lugeam,qui 
tam bonum gnatum,tam obsequentem, tam pium, tam solertem 
prudent emque amiserim. Ceterum David non mortuum non
mortuum,sed etemis supplie ijs ex his que gesserat add ic tum 
damnatumque et lue tu et ingenti dolore prosecutus est. Sed 
huius alia est ratio, hic enim nec in patrem insanit nec 
dominium autem auferre,nec mortem ei inferre aut optavit,aut 
machinatus est,aut aliquo pacto quesivit, quin potius 
contraria molitus est omnia,ita ut non solum féliciter 
vixisse, sed et beate denique obijsse putandus sit. Tanto 
vero studio colebatur ab-omnibue a civibus,tanto affectu 
diligebatur ab omnibus, ut non solum eius obitum univers a 
civitas luxerit,sed vel ad rusticos dolor tanti viri obitus 
repente pertransiens ,ita tristi cunctos nuntio constemavit, 
ita perculit, ut nullum adhuc audiverim qui non huius funeris 
mestitudine angeretur. Alia igitur ratio est Absalonis, 
alia lohannis, obitus; non igitur huic luetui, ut 
arbitrabaris, exempli huius ratio suffragatur.
Hec, insuper de qua loquimur, mors haud^uaquam mors 
appellanda, nam si mors est,essentie quedam extinctio, hec non 
extinctio^sed anime corporisque discessio nuncupanda.
Anima, vero, immortalis est,et facilius divinitatis capax 
est a corpore hoc separata quam corpori iuncta, ita ut si
98v illius gratia lugei^um esse putas,cui quid mali contigerit, 
cum huic nichil acciderit incoramodi, haudquaquam ob illius 
obitum tibi dolendum, quin potius gaudendum,quod huius hinc 
mundi discrimina, laqueos, insidiasque evaserit universas.
Si tamen lugeas, luctus huiuscemodi potius invidi quam amantis 
esse videbitur. Si doleas tuam senectutem eo presidio 
destitutam, non ei sed tibi ipsi lugere videberis, quod non 
fortis sed mollis potius viri esse censendum est. Non enim 
adeo insuper a proie destitutus es,ut tua hec solitude
(xcv)
98v appellanda sit. Residet adhuc pars magna tihi tuorum. Si 
dicas alius gnatus desperatis morhis corpore iamdudum 
inutilis iacet, inutilis fateor corpore est viget tamen 
animo, ardet ingenio, solertia, sapientiaque effertur quorum 
maxime interest. Magna enim non corpore geruntur sed animo, 
non corporis sed ingenij viribus ingentia semper facta 
memorantur. Severus imperator adeo corpore imbecillis erat, 
ut per totum orbem t err arum lecbica eum ferri necesse fuerit, 
gesta tamen superiorum adequavit omnium,cui cum ut fit morbus 
obijceretur,corpore se quidem fractum, animo et consilio 
robustum esse clamavit. Age si laus Lacedemoniorum rex, uno 
crure admodum no bills, adeo tamen animo ingenioque vigebat 
ut nisi intestina bella seditionesque in suorum patriam 
revo cas sent, Alexandre Macedoni devictorum fersareun-uj. 
preripuisset gloriam. Adeo enim iam eos offecerat ut 
ultra vim eius substinere nequirent. Non ergo huius $orbi 
intuitu respectuque frangaris.
Bst preterea tibi spes magna nepotum, tantam enim 
grati am redolent, tanto vigent ingenio, ut et avo simul et 
patri similes evasuros non ambigam. Plus itaque hec te 
solentur quam defuncti huius obitus funeraque mestificent•//
99 Magnorum etiam virorum exempla contemplari non dedigneris. 
Anaxagoras cum ei filij mors nuntiaretur, satis habuit dieere 
"sciebam me genuisse mortalem". Mulier autem quedam 
Lacedemonia audito filij in bello pro patria gerendo interitu, 
ait: "gaude0 me genuisse filium qui pro patrie salute 
mori non formidaret". Paulus Emil ius duo rum natorum inter 
paucos dies interitum non solum fortiter tulit, sed cum 
Perseum Mace donum regem tum devicisset ,nec triumphum omisit, 
et in se suos potius quam in patriam fortune invidiam 
recidisse, gaudere si affirmavit. Possent innumera magnorum 
virorum exempla reel tari, sed tibi, viro prudent i, hec autem 
ludibria fortune optime callenti, haudquaquam necessarium.
Sit ergo carorum obitus vivent ium stimulus^ quo intue ri
(xcvi)
99 admoneantur quam fragilis sit ea vita pro qua tanta molimur, 
oui frustra confidimus, in quam stulte speramus, oui ingenti 
discrimine nos et credimus et committere, minime dubitamus; 
huiusmodi, mihi crede, nobis moriuntur Domino vivunt. Non 
enim sine causa huius tibi obitum ce m e r e  datum. Inde enim 
non solum eius morti,sed vel tue vite optime salubriterque 
consul tum.
Accipe igitur alto o^u£invicto animo quod adeo tibi 
impensum est, nec malum nec triste fore aliquid vere are quod 
ab eo sit prestitum. Ipse enim pater mortalium est omnium, 
a patre igitur bono nihil irrogari eredas quod malum sit.
He enim eterne bonitatis circa homines artes, alios enim 
migrare e vita, alios vivere iubet,quia ijs migratio oportuna 
his vita commoda, illos mori voluit ne malitia eos ut scriptum 
est immutaret, hos vivere quoad Dei timore ad pietate exorient- 
ibus meliores efficerentur. Hunc Deus modo vocavit, nos 
autem ut vocationem ipsi nos tram intento ac vigilanti animo 
prestolemur admonuit. Multa tibi, Cosme dilectissime, 
pensitanda. Nam in tuam sapientiam concivium tuoruta oculi jj 
99v coniecti sunt omnium. Ita igitur te gere ut non solum
magnitudinem üt te, sed et fortitudinem admirentur,ut sicutL 
vivas eos consilio,vives et exemple. Tua etiam parva 
subtili examine perpenduntur, tua enim virtute ita illustris 
ita clarus etiam apud exteros evasisti,ut nulla nec dicta nec 
facta a te usquam latere iam possint. Ultimum igitur actum 
ùtopote optimus Comicus,sapienti exitu claudi conator, ne 
cum ceteri optime successerint,hoc uno labaris. Amor 
liberorum eo usque pro gredi^ equum est, quo insanire sapientiam? 
frangi robur, labi animos non contingat. Magna res amor 
patrius, mai or viri sapientia, mai or virtus. Amentur ergo 
filij, sed sapienter, viriliter, fortiter. Hac sane 
moderatione filium unicum dilexit Abraam, ita enim amavit 
ut Deo iubente jhabuisse eum odio vis us sit. Quidam forsitan 
Torquatum talem haud temere suspicetur, qui., ut militarem sue
(xcvii)
99v exemple disoiplinam sanciret, securi filium optime indolis 
percuti iubere non timuit. Hanc laudem nonnulli et Brute 
impartiri non dubitabunt, quod in nates libertatem quam nuper 
adepti fuerant,ledere mollentes animadverti severe 
constantique animo protinus iussit, quanto igitur facilius 
ferri fas est eorum gnatorum obitum^qui Deo vocante e vita 
migrarunt. Licet non recte dicatur e vita migrasse,cum 
verius forsitan dieeretur ad vitam migrarunt, presens enim 
vita, si vita dicenda est, mortis seu imaginibus, seu umbris, 
as si duo ludi tur, parum dixi mortibus sane referta est. Illi 
plane olim sapientes forsitan appellandi, qui lue tum 
nascentibus morientibus convivia celebrabant, lugebant si 
quidem natis,gaudebant defunctis. Ibi veluti funera,hie 
tanquam nuptias paragebant. Plures diversis temporibus 
matres filiorum martyria letis oculis intuite memorantur.
Quid ergo viris agendum? Hum equum est ut a mulieribus 
100 fortitudine superitur? Hecj^posme, dilectissime te petunt 
omnia, hec, si mollitur lugeas, redarguunt universa. Si 
equo plus doleas car punt, si non fortiter present ia nati 
funera feras,castigant.
Bonus, crede mihi, Deus,ut vel supra perstrinxi, ad 
nostram universa utilitatem molitur, mille ad se nos evocat 
art i bus ; ut enim dis camus amare et erna, mortal ibus sepenumero 
privât, ut diligamus solida,fragilia aufert, ut firma atque 
stabilia amplectamur,in caduci corruptionique obnoxia 
atrociter ac crudeliter interdum sevire videtur. Inde 
cum suis concedit aliqua, aliqua itidem aufert, dat divitias^ 
aufert s anit at em,aff1i git inopia. Aufert liberos, impendit 
grati am modo impensa non contemnatur. Tibi modo abs tui it 
gnatum carissimum dilectum ac fere unicum, sapientia vero 
ad consilium non solum non abs tui it, sed adauxit. Deo igitur 
cedendum ne iratus irroget graviora. Novi ego quendam 
cuius cum ex quatuor unus decessisset filius, c onsolari non 
poterat;quoniam rabide clamabat Deum hominesque incusans^
(xcviii)
100 quem ego pluries redargui, pluries mollira conatus sum; at 
ille ceu ferro adacta tigris monitis, castigationibusque 
acrius seviebat. Oui ego "cave", inquam*^uid agas. Unus ex 
quatuor amisisti; si hac insania perseveres, Deus iratus 
tela vel in alios,vel in te ipsum,demum convertet,ita ut 
ipsamet alijque etiam exemple tuo Deo cedere discant, quod 
bona causa vel facit omnia vel permittit. Deum igitur ipsum 
furore hoc deposito, humili prece rogato,ut alios tibi liberos 
si ei placeat servet." At ille audire numquam me voluit,quo 
factum ut alijs inter paucos dies defunctis omnibus ipse 
mitigari denique cepit. Sibique iam demum metuere, qui non 
multo post morbo vel ipse implicitus obijt.
Sed quorsum hec? Quia opere pretium est in ijs que Deo 
iuberite contingunt, ita moderari ita se gerere, ne qui uno telo 
percussit pluribus irritatus denique vulneret. Verbalob 
lOOv animo volutanda. qui liberis amissis omnibus, flevit ac vetusto 
ritu et attonsus est,et vestimenta discidit,deinde subiecit: 
"Dominus dedit, Dominus abstulit, sicut Domino placuit,ita 
factum est sit,nomen Domini benedictum,quo factum ut duplicia 
denique universa reciperet." (1) Dicas forsitan Jacob cum 
mortuum Joseph iuxta filiorum assertionem putaret, consolari 
nequaquam substinuit. Sed consolari eum annitentibus ait; 
"Anima mea lugens descendet in infemum." (2) Vir tamen fuit 
sanetus et inter patriarchas haudquaquam minimus ; luxit 
tamen et consolari minime passus est. Verum exempla 
imitanda bona sunt. Nam vel hos, non eo quo sancti, sed quo 
homines fuere, errare ac labi aliquando contingit. Nam, teste 
Salomons, vel iustus septies cadit in die et resurgit. (5)
Et David licet, Scriptura attestante, esset vir secundum cor 






lOOv Jacob prophetico spiritu res quo pacto se haberet haudquaquam 
ignorans,scelus a fiJijs admis sum in fratrem non mortem Joseph 
fleturum perpetuo se asseruit. Nequaquam igitur hoc exemple 
quis luctus frena laxari permittat^ exempla etiam mai ora 
querenda. Virgo siquidem maiora Maria^ûei parens filij 
mortuum Jesum nusquam luxisse reperias,nisi forte inter illas 
fuerit quibus dictum est: "flete super vos et super filios
vestros filie Jerusalem"; (1) nisi etiam et predicatoribus 
quibusdam et pictoribus credendum esse censeas. Sapiens si 
quidem Virgo non nature indulgendum^sed rationi obtemperandum 
esse cognoverat. Nec dicas hec haudquaquam in exemplum 
t rahenda ^ homine si quidem fuisse maior^Virgo ilia que Deum et 
concepit et peperit putanda est. Quin immo norma nobis talia 
statuta sunt omnia? Omnia enim, teste Apostolo, que scripta 
sunt ad nostram doctrinam scripta sunt. (2) Nequaquam rursus 
vise sunt mortuo Lazaro, teste Bvangelio, sorores luxisse;
101 luxit plane , infremuit spiritu et turbavit
semetipsum|ob Lazari, ut visus est obitum (3). Sed mystica 
hec omnia, ideoque his relictis ad alia transendum.
Quintus Mart ius rex, vir Romanus, unico amisso filip tam 
forti tamque invicto animo tulit^ut unus exemplo esse posset 
patri bus omnibus. Eadem de Xenophonte memorie pro di tum.
Tu vero nec his sapientia minor nec usu rerum experientiaque 
inferior es. Reor tamen te lue tum temperatur tuum,utpote 
amorem temperare consuevisti;tanto enim quid dolore 
amittitur,quanto amore id possideri contingit. Sapientis 
plane est amorem in qnem_jpiam pro amati meritis^ seu pretio 
moderari. Sed quis nisi stolidus amorem in res humanas 
suum secure converters audeat, que nulli unquam fidem 
servarunt. Quis nisi desperans in hominem sperare non
_ _  23,^6.
(2) Rom. 13,
(3) John 11,24 53^
(c)
101 metuat, cuius fidem multifariam mutare ac labascere quotidie 
cemimus? Stultus plane qui hec omnia animo non multo 
ante preceperit, ita ut nulla, ut ait, quidam nova ei rerum 
facies oriatur. 111e plane sapiens qui animo et cogitatione 
omnra precurrit, ita ut ante interitum ei omnia ruerint 
int e r i e r int que mortalia,liberi vero ante obitum ei obierint. 
Ipse vero ita mortem comentatus sit^ut nec sua terrere eum 
val e at nec aliéna. Die at forsitan quis novi e quidem 
parentes qui ob supplicia natorum quam ob propria plus 
doluerint. Audivi equidem ab aliquo qui se presents hoc 
gestum narrabat, quendam videlicet varie tortum ut aliqua 
f at ere tur J nunquam tamen confessionem extorquere ab homine 
potuere. Cum vero ad tormenta transissent filium, omnia quod 
rogabant confestim aperuit, nec mirum tam vehemens enim 
natura est natorum dilectio,ut nullus nisi expertus aut 
noverit aut nosse valuerit. Parc en dum igitur patribus si
ob natoruia interitum equo plus doleant, ipse enim nature lege 
impellente coguntur. Hec mulieribus recitanda non viris 
exempla,quibus ob sexus fragilitatem multa indulj^enda sunt,
10Iv que in viris vituperari a viris consuevere, quos tanto eos
precedere equum est,quanto sexu virtuteque potiores sunt.
Ament igitur parentes filios, doleant eorum interitum,
non quoad affectio,sed quoad ratio suadet. In eo autem 
lue tu, si quid eis unquam indulgendum putanrus, amor, robur, 
sapièntia,pietas,ac dolor,ita simul immisceantur,ut si quis 
id pensitet, plus mire tur, hec una in unum coiisse cemerts 
quam si solam sapientiam,solum robur^solam pietatem cernere 
contigisset. Hoc pacto mater Domini, hoc pacto Joannes cum 
iuxta crucem perstarent luxisse putandi sunt,hac rursus lege 
lugere, Gosme, te cupio,ne omni penitus humanitate exuere 
velle te videar. Quod si feceris vel ad te forsan pertinere 
illus videbitur, quod ait Evangelium, "Beati videlicet qui 
lugent, quoniam ipsi consolabuntur". (1) Bonus plane luctus
_ _  5,4,
( c i )
10Iv qui impenditur mortuis quo videlicet suppletur dolor, qui
eorum peccatis dum viverent debebatur. Alius luctus omnis 
defunctis impensus nec illis prodest et lugentibus maxime 
officit.
Sed beati ij omnes qui sapientie lege ac moderamine 
temper an tur, una si quidem novit quo luctus genere et quoad 
lugendum sit, una rursus nihilominus intelligit "melius esse 
ire ad domum luctus quam ad domum convivij". (1) In ilia
si quidem finis cunctorum admonetur hominum,et vivens is 
cogitât quid futurum sit. Iis tamen quorum domui inciderit 
luctus, hoc idem moliendum est^ut videlicet ex proximi morte 
vita superstitum et dirigatur et componatur. Ille plane 
sapiens qui ex quacunque re bonum quid e rue re novit, ut apes, 
que vel ex amaris floribus dulcia elicere melia noverunt.
Hec igitur secum loquitur sapiens ubi cari cu^iam mors 
inciderit: "hic mortuus est corpore, ego ni videam animo
102 moriar". Mihi huiusjlobitus ante oculos positus, ut quoniam 
huius generis mortem evitare nequeo, illam evadere certem, 
que secunda a sacris litteris appellatur. Non ergo vacandum 
lachrimis, maiora enim me utilioraque urgentj Kic precessit,
ego denique' subsequar. Is ad destinatum illius operibus 
locum iamdudum delatus est, Viteque etiam seu bona,seu 
mala licet mortuus experitur; mihi ut sola experienda bona 
sint sollicite annitendum. Immortalem esse an imam nemo 
unquam sapiens dubitavit; probare autem quo pacto id esse 
possit supervacuum esse censeo, maior est enim auctoritas 
hoc as se rent ium quam probantium ratio. Divina enim vox 
id asserit, homunculi vero probare ratione hoc annituntur, 
quorum, si rationes ponere ad presens vacet, portenta afferre 
protinus videar. Nul lus itaque ambigat quod Dei filius quod 
spiritus asserit. Iis itaque qui in Domino obiere 
congratulandum potius quam dolendum^ ex mortal i enim conditione
( 1 )  E c o l e s .  7 , ^ .
(cii)
102 ad immort alitatem iam transie re qua fide nobis omnia 
tentanda sunt, omnia molienda ut felicem nobis obitum 
sortiri contingat. Si quod autem in carorum obitu dubitavimus^ 
sic'laboremus,sic innitamur,ut horum ancipitis salutis 
suspitione intutum ipsi nos denique re ponere studeamus.
Nullus autem ita dementetur ita desipiat,ut de propria uti 
• de aliéna salute ambigere compellatur. HorRendum plane 
quid est de etema salute beatitudineque ambigere. Bx 
aliorum igitur suspitione, securitas nostra atque spes 
oriatur. In se plane crudelis est,qui ob dolorem mortis 
aliéné moritur se obliviscitur, ac dum mortuum luget, se 
morientem ac vigiter morti appropinquantem non sentit. Nam 
morimur omnes, mbrs taânen ipsa cogitations sapientique 
meditations viris prevenienda, imminentiaque vigiter leti 
discrimina,ceu iamdudum terga stringentia previdenda, mens
102V cornentando usu)|et anticipations quadam communis obitus
instruenda ,assuefacienda, et quo dam modo munienda, ita ut nec 
improvisum quid,nec novum nobis unquam contingat.
Hec iamdiu molitum esse omnia, Gosme virorum optime, te 
minime ambigo, ita ut non tibi hec, sed imbecili cuipiam, non 
forti sed molli, non viro constanti, sed propositi parum 
tenaci, non veterano emeriteque militie,sed ceu tironi cuidam 
hec scribenda esse putem. Ipse enim varijs agit atus casibus 
per varia discrimina sepe ductus/ hec calles scio optime 
universa ita ut docere potius alios quam ipsum doceri equum 
sit. Scripta tamen sint eis qui his iuvari et possunt et 
indigent. Délicat is est enim hoc consolandi genus non 
fort ibus destinandum, excellent i enim ingenio viri non solum 
suorum funera, sed propria sedato atque equo pectore et 
aspiciunt et prestolantur. Timidis hec scribimus, nullaque 
rerum experientia usuque durât is. Non enim ea mihi vis, seu 
facultas^ut scribere perfectioribus melioribusque sufficiam.
Si igitur aliqua haudquaquam tuam gravitatem sapientiamque 
decentia me soribere contigit, non tibi sed quibus opus est
(ciii)
10 2 V destinata put at o. Dio am igitur non tibi, sed ijs quibus
absque reprehensions dici et debent et possunt. Iam quisquis
es qui obitum liberorum molliter fers^animo oonfirmare te 
excita tibimet vi magna insiste,te redargue,te increpato, 
tibi hec die ere sedulo cures; ^uid infelix luges? ^ad 
mestitudine contabescis? Num unus hec pateris^ ilum hac 
conditione nascimur omnes ut moriamur? Num Deum, num naturam 
hoc lue tu, hac molestia, hoc vultus squalors, hac oculorum 
deiectione incusare te cemis? Dura plane hominum sors, 
at tamen communis omnium,nullus malorum exp ers, .nul lus immunis.
Quid ergo te afflict as? Quid numinis patientiam lacessis?
Quid mansuetudinem tentas? Nequaquam hie patria, nequaquam 
hie domus in terra quidem positi celo nihilominus et 
militamus et destinamus. Hac sane quem luges mundo|ablatus 
103 est, in celo tamen iam civis adscriptus; illic patria, illic 
requies certa laborunu, %iapropter non abijt ille sed redijt, 
non patriam reliquit sed petijt, non est mortuus sed a morte 
penitus absolutus.
David filium olim viventem adhuc flevisse visus est.
Afrd non flebat moriturum,sed ut viveret, ut convalesceret 
me8tus orabat, defunct0 autem mutavit vestes hilariorque 
effectue est,non enim supplicia in eo, ut in Abs alone perpetuo. 
metuebat. Tibi itidem vir tantus imitandus est,ut Prophétie 
exemplo tum doleas, tum lue tu leveris,tum solari te fer as^  hec 
prudentie argumenta tue,hec indicia manifesta pietatis,si 
nihil mutatus videaris, si solita négocia eodem animi tenore^  
eadem tranquillitate omnia prosequaris, si amicos non turbidus 
non tristis excipias, si domum,si familiam,tum exemplo, tum 
verbis, soleris, si defuncti matrem,si fratrem luetu levare 
contendas, si Deo cedendum libenti volentique animo esse eis 
frequenter edisseras. Etas hec tua efflagitat omnia, 
sapientie fama,si secus agas,acriter te redarguat. Suffragia 
defuncto mit ten da, non lachrime, Reus pro eo rogandus non 
incusandus, anime consulendum,non ob acerbi casum interitus
(civ)
103 ultra dolendum. Vita hac mortali nihil inanius^ nihil
fallacius. Faveas igitur ei vite, que et emit ate predita 
est. Nutantis fidei suspioio est,luetus equo turbulentior.
Pueri esse iam desinamus^ puerile enim ao muliebre vultu virunt 
gravem turpiter cone i dis se, cuiusmodi ut ait quis si inf r act us 
inlabatur orbis impavidum ferient ruine. Te ipsum igitur 
iamdudum exupera,tibi impera,tibique_met obsequere. Invicto 
te animo esse sciant,qui te felicem sepe falsi iactarunt^ 
palsi,inquam quta inde felicem forsan asseverabant^ unûm nullus 
unquam fuit non miser,felicem sane si fortem, si constantem, 
si casus human0 8 ridentem viderint te sapientes,passim
103v asserere non dubitabunt. Nullus miserior quam qui incerti
vulgi iudicio jinon solum felix, sed beatus asseritur. Invictus 
crede mihi animus te felicem constituet. Si igitur animum
a sensibus revoces, si cogitationem ab consuetudine abducas^  
vere felicitatis initia attigisse te nosco. Luctus sane 
intemperantia eorum prefecto est,qui centum annorum a prophet a 
pueri appellantur. (1)
Luctu igitur queso leveris, coneives tuos tuo hoc luetu 
admodum mestos ipse ultro solator, te talem iamdudum ostende, 
qualem predicant universi. Intelligant omnes maiorem te 
esse sapientia quam opibus,cernant casibus esse superiorem, 
fortuna excelsiorem, fama et opinions hominum ampliorem, 
honore dignum existiment, non quia maximus sed quia 
consult is simus omnium sis. Invidiam glorie immensit ate 
vicistijpietate iam demum vineere, si qua adhic superest 
nititor. Ille siquidem pius qui J.eo cedit, 5eo concordat^ cui 
una voluntas est üei voluntati in omnibus convenire. Placuit 
ei natum abs te abducere, placeat et tibi,ne Aeo contumacem te 
esse contingat, placuit j).eo ilium mundo eripere, te autem 
aliumque filium tuum incurabili morbo afficere,placeat 
rursus et tibi,bonus est enim Jleus non nisi bona causa 
permittit hec omnia. Si corpus est morbo grave^si animus
TÎ) Isaiah 65,
(cv)
103v pietate sapientaqae robustus^hinc enim et caroriim interitas 
et propria incommoda perfacile tolerabis. Sed quid plura? 
Verbis iam denique res succédant,ut nec ego scripsisse nec 
tu scripta legisse nequicquam hec videaris,hec repente ut 
de obitu lohannis filij tui ac etiam mei certior factus sum.
Scribere tibi ouravi, que autem his de sunt si dab it jglo minus 
mutuo quamprimum mihi facultas fuerit supplere conabor. Bgo 
insuper consueto mihi morbo implicitus,nec te nec etiam 
egrotum visitare ut optabam potui. Qum etiam ad hec scribenda 
vires mihi vix sufficerunt, non dum enim plene covalui. Sed 
adhuc farmaca potionesque varias sumere a medico quodam, qui 
me curare sedulo pollicetur compellor. Quamprimum tamen 
dabitur te invisam. Vale.
104 BARTHOLOMASUS 8CALA Laurentio Medici Spei Suae.S.D.(autograph) «
Si in gravissimo casu florentine civitatis non solum famil- 
ie vestre,quo lohannes patruus tuus e vita discessit, hie affu­
isses, nulla intercessisset causa cur in presentia ob earn rem 
aliquid ad te scriberem. Tu te enim ipse ea audivisses, inspex 
-issesque oculis, que nul lam preterea consola.tionem desiderarent 
Neque ego nunc ad te hec scripsi consolandi gratia, qui memet- 
ipsum non potuerim, ne que possim, sed ut que omnes qui affuerunii 
maxime admirati sunt, egoque in primis, tu qui adesse, ob locor- 
um intervalla non potuisti, tanquam presens fueris, intelligas, 
Portitudinem dico ac sapientiam avi tui Cosmi, quem etsi omnes 
qui eum noverunt vix aliter ferre quam tulerit suspicari potuer- 
unt,tamen tantam in eo virtutis excellentiam nullus unquam de 
homine aliquo concepit. Bt quoniam in ea dialogo quem ad te 
cum his litteris mitto, omnia fere ut acta sunt videbis, super- 
vacaneum arbitrer longiorem facere epistolam et diutius te 
detinere. Gosmum enim ipsum quem nos loquentem se que ipsum 
consolantem facimus, ut quamprimum audias vehementer cupio*
Vale.
(ovi)
104v B A R T H O L O M B I  S C A B S  D I A LOG- U S  B E
C O N S O L A T I C N E  . Q U I  B I G I T U R  C O S  M U S :
Investiganti mihi diligenter^ at que ad consolandum leniend-umque 
summum dolerem meum,quem ex acerhissimo lohannis Mediois 
Cosmi filij ohitu suscepissem, animum hue at que illuc versanti, 
nihil penitus veniehat in men tern quod non augere magis quam 
levare dolorem videretur. Quis enim durissimis, vel rohorihus, 
vel lapidihus, ut G-reci fabulantur, natus tarn adversum casum 
tarn que toti etiam oivitati deplorandam sortem siocis, ut ita 
dicam, oculis atque animo non perturbatissimo possit 
corq)icere? Mihi quidem ita visum est, qui potui t animo non 
vehementissime coramoveri deosque atque astra crudelia non 
appellare, ut ait J^ oeta, hominem ilium omnino non fuisse, aut 
certe omnem penitus human am ac mortalem naturam exuisse.
Tant a enim virtus, tant a humanitas, tant a et publice et 
privatim tamque mi rand a agendis in rebus prudent! a repent ina 
et immatura morte amissa est ut valde dolendum sit amicis, 
qui bus erat certissimo presidio. Inge mi sc en dum suis^  quos et
omabat et auge bat miris laudibus. Bonis omnibus et 
civitati deb it is pi jsque lachrymis eius sit funus prosequendum, 
patrono suo atque suorum consiliorum amisso auctore. Que ego 
cum vere et omnium sententia cogitarem accedebat quasi squalor 
quidam et aspectus in quemcunque oculi inciderent mestus ad­
modum atque miserabilis. Voces preterea lament at i one s que 
passim audiebantur, que roboribus quoque et silicibus, non 
tantum ex his natis hominibus lachrymas valeant extorquere. 
Occurrebat etiam animo quanto essem patrocinio orbatus, qui 
talem tantumque virum amicumque prestantissimum amisissem#.
Illud vero me in primis angebat noctesque et dies 
105 quieturn esse non sinebat,fquod oculis continue obversabatur 
venerandisSima et sanctissima senectute Gosmus pater, quem, 
et si fortissimum virum quantumque semper fortuna cognovissem, 
tanto tamen tamque alto ac pene letali vulnere esse 
duraturum vix sperabam. Quinto enim et septuagesimo iam
(cvii)
105 anno, nam eum age bat, gravis diutumoque podagre morbo vexatus 
et debilis, quonam pacto tantum ferre dolorem posset non 
videbam. Quod, si quid in Cosmo quoque adversi 
acoidisset, causam omnem our aliquando letari ampbus possemus 
sublatam esse iudioabam. Itaque vehementer anxius memet ad 
Cosmum ipsum frequentissime oonferebam,neque me hercule 
consolandi eius gratia, quippe quod consolations ipse maxime 
indigerem. Sed id agebam ut presentia mea ab solitudine 
hominem vendicarem. Dabamque operam nunc hoc,nunc illo 
sermons, et si ineptus mihi esse vide bar plerunque ut a 
silentio ac muta cogitations animum eius avocarem. Accidit 
enim ut quasi delectetur solitudine qui maiore aliqua erumna 
afflictatur, validioresque contra animi robur vires tacita 
presentium contemplations malorum nanciscatur dolor. Ut 
non inscite Homerus de Bellorophonte cecinerit, cum a prito 
regno esset privatus vestigia etiam hominum ob dolorem 
vitavisse. (1) Bt Niobem in silicem conversam ob perpetuum 
silent ium existimat. (2) M. Tullius turma, ut poets 
tradunt, filiorum ob le sum numen amissa. (3) 1
Igitur cum sederet ille aliquando medio fere cubiculi, 
ut solebat, compluresque ad eum,id est omnis fere civitas, 
consolandi causa veniret, ego astabam qui omnia eius dicta 
factaque ita diligentissime observarem,ut ne emissiones 
quidem spiritus aut retractiones pretermitterem. Quem cum 
viderem preter omnium opinionem preterque mortalium naturam^ 
tarn equo ferre animo tantam calamitatem,eaque et dicentem et 
respondentern que supra vires hominum communemque sapientiam 
10 5 V  essent, animadvert erem,jf nephas esse duxi tante rei mem or iam 
divineque penitus et fortitudinis et sapientie adeo rarum 
mirandumque exemplar,quod maxima cum utilitate poster! 
cognoscerent, quemadmodum quidem possem non mandare litteris.
7Ï) Homer. Iliad
(2) Ihid. 24,^^^.
(5) 01c. Ad. Att. XII, 25.
(cviii)
105V Bt si enim vix me idone-um,qui ea audirem que ab eo de rebus 
human is arcanisque nature dicerentur plane divinitus 
existimarem, satius tamen me facturum utiliusque posteritati 
oonsulturum put avi, si ita curarem, ut si non possent pro rerum 
maiestate auctorisque ipsius dignitate,saltern quocunque modo 
scriberentur. COSl'IUM autem ipsum feci loquentem, mihi que 
nonnunquam interroganti materiamque disputationis obiectanti 
respondentem, non solum ut cum res geri videretur le gent ium 
animi facilius attentionem preberent, verum etiam quia 
put avi fore ut eius ipsius persona quem ageremus non nihil 
esset auctoritatis orationi nostre allatura si vel audientibus 
vel lectitantibus nobis legere vel audire Gosmum ipsum 
putaremus•
Sermo autem inter nos ita fere exortus est. Nam cum 
aliquando nacÿus essem solum tacitumque et imo de pec tore 
trahentem suspicia sentirem^coniectaremque de morte ilium 
atque amisso filio cogitare,ne esset in ea comentatione 
diutius ,ita visum est ut hominem excitarem:
"Quam mult a igitur" inquam "et quam preclarissima sunt 
prof ec to, Cosme, de o rum immortal ium in humanum genus bénéficia 
Ne que assent iendum mihi videtur poet is cum aut Prometheum 
nescio quem fùz-é lapeti genus fuerit, sive quid aliud, sunt 
enim modestiores, ut arbitror, nonnulli qui subtilius 
interpretantur. Sed tamen non assentiendum cum hominem de
luto pr imum, quanvi s ad effigiem mod er an turn cuncta deorum, ut 
ait Naso, finxisse fabulantur. (1) Pandoramque opitulante 
Minerva et facula de solis corpora rapta flama inertem 
primus frigidamque statuam, anima deinde ii^issa vivum
106 rationeque utentem reddidisse. Illud etiam multo absurdius 
mihi videri solet de Pirrhe nos Beucalionisque lapidibus 
esse generates. Nam robora quidem et truneos procréasse 
homines minime putarim poetas quoque ipsos id existimasse.
(1) Ovid m, 1, 83.
(cix)
106 Sed incultam olim eorum vitam sine la re, sine domo, per silvas
passim significare voluisse. Ita cum e trune is quos pro tectis 
contra vim et intemperiem uterentur, aeris nudi aliquando et 
horridi egrederentur, causam dedisse Oreois scriptoribus 
confingendi fabulas. Bgyptij quoque et si illi quidem multa 
sibi arrogant,nihil mihi probant, qui naturam ipsam quem 
admodum cetera ex corruptions humorum protulisse ex terra 
hominem quoque putaverunt. Neque magis in hominibus
élaborasse naturam aut maiorem adhibuisse diligent iam quam in 
muribus aut Stellionibus procreandis. ’Animal enim hoc’ ut 
elegantissime Cicero inquit in libris de Legibus ’providum 
sagax, multiplex, acutum, memor, plenum rationis et consilij 
quem vocamus hominem preclara quadam conditions generatum 
esse a supremo deo solum. Est enim ex tot animantium generibus 
ac naturis partieeps rationis cum cetera sint omnia expertia.*(1) 
Atque ita sine dubitatione verum arbitror in creandis rebus 
at que animantibus precipuam fuisse deorum curam, ut quos ad sui 
similitudinem formarent exactiore atque excellentiore 
artificio,et si nullo penitus labore ut cetera,nam ipse dixit 
et facta sunt,homines effingerentur. Quare et loquimur et 
rations ad veri contemplationem deorun^que ipsorum naturam 
mai e 81 at emque soli ex omnibus perducimur. Tantumque ceteris 
prestare animantibus videmur, ut difficile sit si non divinam 
ob corpoream et terrenam labem at certe non mortalem omnino 
naturam esse hum^i generisj^ non existimare ac pro certo habere.
10 6 V  Quod eorum munus et si omnibus equissimi dij eque impart it i 
sunt, sit tamen nescio quomodo ut iacentibus ac fere naturam 
humanam plerisque de pr avant i bus adeo sese efferent nonnulli, 
ut quanta inter brut a rati one qua carentia atque homines 
differentia est,tantum hi videantur ceteris omni genere laudis 
viteque ornamentis antecellere. Quod si omnia quidem debet 
humanum genus propter tot tantaque dijs immortalibus bénéficia,
(1) Oic. Be Leg. 1,22.
quid de te, Cosme, dicQnAim est qui rebus his omnibus que appel- 
106v fiflïiiie, estæiri(sijqui<qu&L \^htudk^^^c
deorum munera exuperasti hominum naturam, nisi te intuens
rubore quodam impedirer, ipse iam ac libentissime quidem
aperirem? Quanquam adeo nota félicitas tua est, adeo magna 
cum omnium admirati one per universum orbem vulgata sapientia 
ut ne que mea ne que cuiusvis oratio magnopere sit desideranda."
Cum hec ita dixissem pluraque pararem modestissime Cosmus 
sic interpellans abrupit:
"Quanquam" in quit "nec me nec mort al ium quanquam fas 
esse putem cognomine appellari sapientie,quoniam ea stulticia 
est apud JDeum^  soleamque sepe non probare ^recos propter illos
septem, contemnere etiam Apollinis oracula propter unum 
Socratem,et si valuerit,ille quidem ingenio si Platoni 
credimus. Nostros etiam nonnihil mirer, qui et Sempronium 
et Atilium prorao propter legum eruditionem, deinde aliam tamen 
ob causam Lelium sapientes nominarint. (1) Tamen paulo ante 
mecum tacitus,ipse quoque animo evolvebam eadem fere que a te 
sunt paulo ante narrata de unius immort al is atque omnium 
patri s et créâtoris 0ei in homines munificentia. Cum etiam 
paulum me addubitare coegisti, nam, cum de Beo mentionem faceres, 
non tanquam unus sit ac solum omnium creator et rector, sed 
quemadmodum plures esse put are s numéro es locutus. Quid 
autem est stultius , imo vero puerilius, quam turba quadam 
107 omnigenum|deorum, inani s s imi s que quibusdam comment ati onibus 
confictorum celum ita oneratum reddidisse,ut potuisse 
Atlantem diutius sustinere vehementer admirer? Soleoque
Tarronem le gens non mediocriter sive superstitionem,sive 
ignorantiam accusare antiquorum, qui etsi e xc elient issimis 
fuerunt ingenij.8 ,ut multis rebus manifestissime constat^ 
kac tamen una in re non modo non ingeniosi mihi videntur, 
sed tanquam pueri potius aut certe delyrantes senes deridendi. 
Quis enim non ri de at non lanum ,aut lovem, aut Neptunum^aut
( 1 )  C i o .  L a e l .  I ,  i .
(oxi)
107 alios quos appellat selectos viginti decs? Sed quasi
gregarios oeteros et pene infinites,ut ne potare quidem oui 
potonam prefecerunt deam neque esse oui eduoam Appellatione 
dorum indiguerint. Esculanum vero et argentinum ,quos propter 
es argentumque habendum colueruntj Se iam que et Segetiam^
Nodatum,Volutinam et cetera rusticorum numina considerans^ex 
vite utilitate et necessitate potius quam aliqua excellenti 
disciplina religionem sibi constituisse mihi videntur. Ut 
non solum xxx.deorum millia que sunt apud Hesiodum,verum 
multo etiam plures pro rerum ereatarum diversitate confingi 
potuisse non dub it ave rim. Quod etsi te pro tuo Christ iane
pietatis perpetuo ardentique studio longe ab eo tarn futili 
errore put em ^ tamen tua ilia deorum tarn sepe repet ita 
plur alitas, ut ita dicam, me admonuit ut paulum an tiqua ilia 
somnia c onf ut ar em, pr ius quam ad ea ipsa accede rem, que a te de 
preclarissima humani generis conditions deque me felicitate 
sunt prenarrata."
"Recte tu quidem" inquam "de me,Cosme,neque preter naturam 
tuam opinaris. Neque ego cum deos dicerem,unum esse et solum 
non intelligebam. Sed ita loquere mihi licere put avi recte 
quidem sentiens non ad plures tamquam ad diverses referons 
orationem meam, sed ad tres dumtaxat, qui ita inter se personis 
tantum distinguntur^ut in tri^itate surama unitas et 
107v indisseperabilis substantia intelligatur. Veruntamen non me 
penitet dedisse tibi aliquam dubitandi causam. Quando quidem 
tanta me voluptate affecit superior tua confutatio,ut parum 
ita dubitasse valde mole stum sit^  Velim autem, nisi impudens 
tibi forte videor, ut in hoc quoque sententiam mihi dicas tuam 
existimes ne priscos illos omnes, quorum tu quoque paulo ante 
laudabas industriam, tarn ridicula de dijs^tamque inania imo 
vero immania credidisse."
OOSMUS ”Bgo vero de omnibus" inquit "non existimo, et si enim
vulgus fortasse tota ut aiunt aberravit via, conspicere tamen
(oxii)
107v licet nonnullos ex doctis qui habiti sunt multo aliter esse
opinatos. Ut si ex G-entilibus quoque quos appellant invenire 
licet, qui non omnino falsa et inania de deo cogitaverunt, neque 
Varro ipse vera existimat que narrat, ut auctor est Aurelius 
Augustinus preclare, quidem suismet auctoribus videantur 
anti quo ruiD. errore s esse confutati. (1) Orpheus enim non 
inscite aut irreligiose de Deo cecinisse videtur cum inquit; 
*Si latini hi versus nescio a quo traducti,nam ipse grece non 
novi ilium exprimunt. Solum illud suscipe mundi ingentem 
auctorem solum interituque carentem.’ Quem nos presenti quid 
sit sermone docemus'. ‘^Unus perfectus jLeus est qui cuncta 
creavit, Cuncta fovens atque ipse ferens super omnia sese, %ui 
capitur mente tantum ^ui mente videtur, (guique malum nullum 
mortalibus invehit unquam, Quem preter non est alius / 
Quapropter et Prothogonum appellat,quod ingenitus ipse 
principium sit omnium rerum gene rati onis . Item phaneta quod
antea etiam quam aliquid esset creatum ipse apparuerit ut 
audio interpretari. Mercurius etiam ille qui leges ac
litteras edocuit Bgyptios, cuique propter scientiam maximo fuit 
cognomen ,unum esse die it B.eum sine nomine sine pat re ingen i turn
108 omnia procreantem. jj Item alio loco Asclepium instituens sic 
inquit : Solus enim Beus et merit o solum ipse est et ab se
est et circum se totus est plenus atque perfectus. B ius que 
ipsius firma stabilitas est,nec alicuius impulsu aut loco 
moveri potest, nisi aliquis audeat dicere ipsius commotionem 
etemitatem esse.” Sed magis et ipsa immobilis eternitas, in 
quam omnium temporum agitatio remeat, et ex qua omnium temporum 
agitatio sumit e x o r d i u m Zoroastes quoque antiquissimus 
magus eadem fere de Jleo sentire videtur in libro sacro cum ita 
scripsit: ’Deus incorruptibilium primus est, sempitemus,
ingenitus ,expers part ium sibi ipsi s imillimus, omnium bonorum 
auriga munera non expectans, optimus prudentissimus pater
(1) St. Aug. De Civit. Dei.
(oxiii)
108 viris sine dootrina iustissimus,natura perfectus,sapiens sacre 
nature unicus inventor.’ Sibyllas quoque et philosophes 
nonnullos,atque in primis Platonem deum ita prosecutes legimus^ 
ut nulli dubium esse possit ctb illo deorum vanissimo grege 
sententia sua longissime abfuisse. Quamquam de philo so phis 
pauci omnino sunt,quos libenter legam. Nonnullos etiam 
audire nolim ac plurimum detester. Quis enim ferre possit 
Diagoram Milesium, Theodorum Cirenaicum, Bvementum egeotam aut 
Gallimachurû>Buripidemque etiam poetas quos adeo nihil pudet ,ut 
omnino Deum esse nullum asseverent. Bpicurei quidem et ipsi 
sunt ridiculi dum enim quietos deos omnique labore doloreque 
vacare volunt quod existimant illi summum bonum,dormientes 
atque négligentes res humanas inducentes. Bt ut ad sun#am 
colligam perpauci sunt ex omni antiquitate,quos non putem esse 
despiciendos. Ut tria ilia Scevole deorum genera,qui viris 
apud Romanos pontificij doctissimus vir est habitus,sive a 
poetis,sive a philosophis,sive a principibus civitatum^illi 
conficti sint, nulla aut certe quam minima videantur 
auctoritate esse digna. Nam preter paucos illos ^ quos supra
108v memoravij/ex tot et poetarum et philosophorum et principum 
multitudine vix aliquos invenias, qui non pueri aut insani 
quidam potius videri iure possint. Quapropter multo etiam 
plura debent nostri homines,qui unius filij Dei salvatoris 
humani generis divino precipuoque munere tot tantisque 
erroribus libérâti sunt, ut inter ea que fuerunt a te in humanum 
genus enumerata bénéficia^huic quoque non in postremis sit 
locus. Si enim ut recte quidem dicebas tanto artificio 
hominem Reus hoc est ad suam et imaginem et similitudinem 
creavit. Quid fuit convenient ius quam auctorem sui et cuius 
similitudinem in se gereret mortal ium natura cognovisse?
0ernere enim licet corpus ipsum nostrum tanta tamque 
incomparabili industria compositum,ut si a capita incipias, 
quod etiam Varro quod inde cetera initia capiant dictum puta% 
perque omnia etiam minima mente cogitationsque percurras,
(oxiv)
108v nihil reperias^nisi suima sapientia planeque divitia esse
oonstitutum. Ita non solum ooulos,qui sive quod ah cilijs 
ooculantur,ut Varroni videtur,sive ah eius sensi mirahili 
celeritate quod mihi magis placet; aut aures ab vocibus 
hauriendis denominatas aut nares, aut ora,que proculdubio sunt 
in homine precipua,summa cum ratione facta esse omnia 
conspicimus^ iSed et cathil^gines ,quidem^  et capillos,et 
un que s non tantum non neglectos, sed exact is sima etiam 
industria fabricates. Quod si membra ipsa corpus que humanum 
ita fictum est a summo rerum omnium opifice Deo, nonne multo 
magis animum ipsum, qui proprie imago Dei est excultum fuisse 
oportuit? Quod et ab eodem ita curatum extitisse et multis 
alijs constat rebus, et illud in primis manifestissime declarat^ 
^uod auctorem unicum nostrum verum Deum non quemadmodum prisci 
illi quos supra refellere conati sumus. Sed ut iam 
Christiana nos relligio edocuit cognoscimus^ êumque ipsum Deum
109 et Dtominum nostrum|ut divina precipitur adnuntiatione ex toto
corde nostro totaque anima nostra diligendum intellimus. Quam 
quidem ad rem multum,ut mihi videtui^  confert non solum 
dignitatis humane contemplatio quod abs te paulo ante factum 
est, verum etiam unius cuique de se ipso na tu raque seorsum sua 
ac curât iss ima indagatio. Quod etiam Apollo ,quem supra
c on temps imus , in hoc autem minime mihi videtur esse 
c on t emnendusvoluisse videtur dum id precipit ,ut nosmet ipsos 
cognoscamus. Bgo quoque ut aliquando tandem ad me veniam, 
i amp ri dem id dabam operam ut me cognoscerem. Cumque tantis 
affluentem me bonis,tantaque utentem felicitate intelligerem , 
nullamque in me cur huiusmodi me fortunis dignarer causam 
reperirem, eram in magna quidem felicitate vehement er anxius, 
iliaque Philippi Macedonis bene humana sententia veniebat in 
mentem, Cum enim uno eodemque die esset nuntiatum et Al exan drum 
sibi filium natum esse et Olimpia quadrigis vicisse et Dardanos 
hostes a Parméniens prefecto suo fuisse superatos;* non est 
vir fortune assuetus ludo tam letis nuntijs aliquid elatus.
(cxv)
109 sed ooulos ad celum tollens mediocrem pro tantis bonis
calamitatem deprecatus est. Idem fere de Purio Camillo 
fertur,vehis captis,ut turn res erant potentissima civitate 
et opulentissima. Ego quoque minime tam blandienti fortune
confidendum ratus, magni continue mihi aliquid mali 
impendere cogitabam. Itaque et si videri tibi aut suivis
felix poteram,tantum tamen amaroris ob formidinem inerat,ut 
ne sc iam an miseria potius quam félicitas ilia mea nuncupanda 
fuerit. En tandem vides quantum mihi vulneris fortuna 
inflixerit, eo amisso filio, qui et senectutis erat et totius 
familie ac dignitatis mee magnum columen ac pene necessarium. 
Quid enim ego hoc etatis hocque valitudinis, quid alter filius 
10 9 V  ita debilis itaque pod^re hereditario gent is nostre morbo 
c onf ec t us ^ qu&d inquam in vita agemus? Qui simus et nobis 
ipsis et ceteris qui a nobis aliquam fortasse expectant opem 
penitus inutiles? Is vero qui et nobis et amicis magno et 
ornamento et adiumento erat cur e vita migravit? Pro fee to 
aut ceci omnino sumus nec quid bonum in vita sit videmus, aut 
certe misera admodum hominum vita est,que tot fluctibus 
procellisque iactetur, nec stationem unquam in qua vel 
paululum modo conquiescat nanciscatur."
"Hec cum dixisset protuiissetque ad posterum magno cum 
suspirio carmina ilia ex Hecuba: ’Quicun.que regno fidit et 
magna potens dominatur aula nec leves metuit deos animumque 
rebus credulum letis dedit, me videat et te, Troia.* (1) 
Tandem postea vultu in terram inclinato oculisque occlausis 
conticuit. At ego in meo institute perseverans:
"Et si" inquam "Cosme, fas vix esse puto aliqua in re 
a tua opinions dissentire, tamen illud tibi minime 
concesserim,non posse te modo velis vel senectute vel morbo 
impeditum utilitati eorum,qui a te expectant opem,non vel 
multo etiam melius quam iuniore etate ac robustiore
(1) Sen<m,Troiades 1,4.
(cxvi)
109v pulcherrime consulere. Lanquent membra vetustate,infirma 
sunt ob morbum. At mens ipsa tua div inis sima ratioque^  que 
tot tantaque domique et foris et tanta cum gloria ac 
felicitate gessit,nonne viget? Non ne in dies maior etiam 
admirabiliorque existit? Illud profecto verum est, quod non
velocitate aut viribus corporis res magne geruntur, sed 
consilio atque auctoritate.An quem pontifices, quem 
imperatores, quem reges, quem duces, quem populi etiam barbari 
rebus suis dubijs consultum adhibent, non poterit suis opem 
expectantibus suecurrere et dare consilium? Petrum vero 
alterum filium gentili podagre morbo et,ut tu dixisti^  
hereditario ita confecturn,cui vel ex nostris vel ex antiquis
110 magis preclaris viris non merito comjjjLrabimus? Quem ita iam 
et omnis nostra civitas et tota Italia admiratur, ut vere Cosmi 
filium omnes existiment ac predicent neque morbi tantum,sed 
et sapientie et dignitatis tue certissimum successorem 
meritissimumque heredem autument. Sed hec arbitror te pro 
perpétua tua et constantissima human itate fuisse locutum.
Illud autem ex te sine admirations quadam audire non potui, 
quod qui paulo ante humanam visus sis conditionem etiam 
complecti laudibus tam cito mutatis verbis cecos homines aut 
certe admodum miseros edixeris. Age, vero, quid est quod te 
vel mutavit,vel id certe effecit,ut tuis ego te verbis 
mutatum suspicarer? Nam et si ut dicis graviter a fortuna 
perçussus es, non tamen eum te esse certo scio, qui ex fortuna 
pendeas,quique in alio potius quam in te ipso tibi felicitatem 
positam esse arbitreris. Id enim esset et a tua sapientia 
longe alienum et perverse admodum natura comparatum ut tanto 
in nobis virtutis atque honestatis innato ardore,laboriosissima 
queque et periculosissima etiam libentissime ob virtutem 
subeamus. Si nihilominus ea vis est aut doloris aut 
cuiuspiam alius perturbâtionis ut de fede sua ac tranquillitate 
animum tamquam vallo fossaque virtutibus muniturn deijcere 
vale at atque prosternere, ejuid enim valerent virtutes, aut
(oxvii)
110 quid eas tanto studiojlaboribus etiam quibusque periculisque 
posthabitis compararemus? Quid Decij tandem, quid Curius, 
quid fortissimi Bruti, quid trecenti Pabij, quid alij 
innumerabiles qui pro patria vel fortiter depugnavere vel 
gloriosissime interiere, nonne illi quidem ridiculi fuissent 
atque contemnendi? Quos nihilominus immortalitate ob 
egregiam virtutem donates videmus,ut non solum Romani, quibus 
illi laborarunt, sed et G-reci et barbari homines, si modo paulo
llOv humani ores sint, nun quam de eorum memoria et m^^a quidem cum 
laude conticescant. Tu quoque, Cosme, quid -éantum evigilasti 
in vita? Quid tot tant as que curas laboresque et discrimina 
pro amicisjpro patria,adiuisti? Quid te semper privasti omni 
voluptate,nisi que ex recte factorum conscientia manaret?
Quid ambitiosissimis olim civibus ne patriam hanc nostram 
pulcherrimam et florentissimam in sanissimo furore suo perditi 
homines conculcarent,tanta prudentia ,tantaque animi moderations 
occurristi, ut ne inimici quidem minime quieti homines aut 
boni cives, si non laudare te,qui tanquam ex voracissimis 
ferarum faucibus de eorum manibus extorsisti patriam et 
rempublicam confirmasti, tamen tantus est virtutis 
hone8tatisque decor,vituperare te inquam inimici ipsi tui, 
idest rei publice hostes iam non audeant? Quid t err ibilis simiiis 
regibus et ducibus fortissimis, quid superbissimis populis et 
nationibus patriam infestantibus adeo fortiter obstitisti, 
pacatosque tandem,et quodam modo superatos nobis reddidisti? 
Quid^ut ad ea veniam que propria magis sunt,et tua 
philosophie studies tantopere insudasti? Quid tandem neque 
terra neque celo ut aiunt int actum aliquid aut incognitum 
reliquistly ^i eam casus vim habet, si id est fortune 
imperium,ut ita oonstitutum animum itaque part am nobis 
felicitatem temeritate sua possit‘pervertere,deque virtute 
ipsa que regina est et vite beate domina tanquam de devicto 
captivoque hoste gloriosissime triumphare?"
Hec ego cum dixissem, ille que tandem vultum. substulisset ^
( c x v i i i )
llOv
COSÎÆÜS "Si" inquit "negarem adeo acerbum, adeo insperatum vulnus
non sensisse, ferreum me profecto aut lapideum, non de 
infirmissima carne esse profiterer. Neque enim, ut ait lob, 
ille unicum patientie et fortitudinis in sacris litteris 
documentumj "Pcwtitudo lapidum fortitude mei est,nec caro 
mea Eneav(l) Bcce non est auxilium mihi in me, ne cess ari j que 
mei recesserunt a me, ^uod et dissimile illius|Poete ’non 
111 est Mollissima corda humano generi dare se natura fatetur.
Que lachrymas dedit.’(î) Neque ego is sum,qui datas esse 
mihi a natura ne gem lachrymas et dolorem sentiendi molli tudinem, 
Sentio et enim tanto que me bono privatum esse vehementer doleo. 
Neque probare possum Stoycos tuos,quos aut nequaquam recte 
interpretantur ,aut certe videntur preter verum,preterque 
humanam sortem de dolore dis put are. Dum enim tantum tribuunt 
virtuti, dum que tantum animi forti tudinem magnifca quadam 
verborum supellectile ita exornant,corporis mihi omnino 
videntur oblivisci. Quod et si servire animo imperanti debet, 
tamen id efficere animus nunquam poterit,si torqueatur corpus, 
si uratur, si sec etur ut non senti at, ut non dole at, neque id 
precipienti obtemperabit quemadmodum neque domino servus ut 
sine permis volet aut sub aquis vel un am tantam horam ut 
enatet edicenti. Quis enim non videt id repugnare nature, 
neque doctorum vel potius humano rum philosophorum mereri 
assensionem? Neque Deus ipse auctor et rector mortalium id 
proculdubio voluit,qui adeo imbecille nostrum genus tantisque 
et moribus et omniformium malorum casibus ita obnoxios effecit^ 
ut ignobilissimi etiam vermiculi afferre levissimo quoque 
attactu pestem possint. Aliter profecto aliter quam Stoyci, 
qui etiam propterea quod dolere videri nolunt,se appellant 
masculos,aliter inquam de dolore,si recte^ut supra dixi, 
interpretantur, sentiendum est. Afferunt enim preclaram 
dumtaxat quandam,magnifieisque ornatam verbis orationem, rem 
autem ipsam ac naturam desere re oblivisci que videntur. 
Quapropter et Dionysius ille Heracleotes optime illos arguit,
l.Job 6^. 2. Juvenal 15,151.
(cxix)
111 cum enim fuisset Zen onis discipulus, ^ toycorumque disciplinam 
imbibisset, tandem vero renum vexaretur doloribus. Falsa 
ilia esse omnino, que in porticu didicisset asserebat.
Astante etiam atque acclamante condiscipulo eius Cleante 
lllv Zenonemque|ipsum tragico versu ab inferis excitante.
Audisne hec sub terra Amphiraz, abdite? Nonne videtur 
nobilissimus hie transfuga multo ilia dici melius,quam re 
fieri posse dilucide ostendisse? Ea enim est verborum ea 
subtilium argumentationum vis ao natura,ut facile capere 
indoctorum possint animos atque extorquere assensionem 
presertim si paulo accuratius tractentur. Neque primus 
animadvert atur verum, quam cum tandem aliquo modo contigerit 
ut experimento ipso atque usu rerum natura melius nobis 
innotescat. Est enim illud humane mentis proprium 
veritatis duci questions,nec prius desistere,quam aliquid ubi 
demum consistere possit^invenerit. Si autem quoniam, ut 
Platoni quoque placet, tanquam careers quodam obscuro clausa 
est,errantem adhuc et quasi cecutientem, nec verum 
invenientem declinare a vera semi ta obtigerit, mirabile dictu 
est quam facile corruat. Quod si malus etiam sit additus 
premonstrator,nil reliqui esse potest, quin ita trahatur in 
preceps,ut ad eam liberandam vix sufficiant humane vires, 
sed omnipotentis Dei qui veritas ipse unicus est veritatis 
et certissimus auctor auxilium implorandum sit. Unde enim 
putas tot tanto8que errores,et in philosophia,et in 
relligione,iam turn a principio fere conditi orbis aliunde 
pululasse? G-recia ipsa profecto que semper ob suorum 
hominum preclara ingenia et ad inveniendum exornandumque 
solertia fabulosissima fuit, hihc tantam habuit disciplinarum / 
ad sectæ™ octuaginta ooto, ut Augustinus auctor est in libris de
Civitate Dei pervenisse iam p o tuer int .(1) Bt scientiarum quasi 
certaraen quoddam et confusionem excitarint^  ut sive de summo 
bono,sive de virtutibus queratur,ut maiora ilia de relligione 
delyramenta pretermittam, nihil fere ex his que sunt de genere
St.Aug.De O i v i t ,bk*-19»Ifell,Migne P.LcXLl,621.
(cxx)
lllv aliquo bonorum defensores atque assertores pr^rios non
112 invenerit. Nam de dolore quidem aut egritudine, ita enim 
asperum animi motum present is alicuius mali opinions 
appellari malunt quam dolorem, et si similitudinem animi 
morborum et corporis et vero quidem indueant,tamen. sive dolor 
ille sit,sive egritudo nuncupanda,nihil nobis afferunt preter 
contentionem et quasi digladiationem quandam perpetuis eorum 
disputationibus, dumque sapientiam nescio quam defendunt 
atque complectuntur^que tanquam et altissima specula 
despiciat et quasi ad se nihil humana pertineantjambitiose 
contemnat ac pro nihilo habeat. Quod bona eorum venia dictum 
sit,non video quo modo ipsi quidem sint existimandi sapientes. 
Ea enim afferre et precipere hominibus, que humaniter consequi 
homines non possint; quid aliud est quam nulla ad auctores 
ipsos redundante utilitate,frustra se iactando atque 
ostentando hominum studia ad se ipsum tandem contemnendum 
irritare? Afferunt tamen Brut os, Torquatum, Maximum 
Paulum, Cat on em, et ex G-recis Telamonem, Anaxagoram, The s eum 
compluresque alios, mulierculas etiam fortissimas,ut hi 
colligunt qui consolâtiones scribere consueverunt, indolentiam 
tamen illam suam sive potius stuporem mihi non persuadent.
Et si enim fortiter illos tulisse facile crediderim,dolorique 
viriliter répugnasse, tamen nihil omnino non sensisse si 
homines illi fuerint nunquam dederim. Quod neque Crantor 
ille nobilissimus academicus dandum putat,qui illud nil dolere 
affirmât non sine magna mercede evenire immanitatis in animo 
et in stuporis corpore; quanvis extraneis nullis opus sit 
auctoribus, unus enim Ghristus ÎÜoi filius et verus homo,qui 
sepenumero nobiscum vivens et doluit et ingemuit^cum 
centrist at a est anima eius usque ad mortem, et cum flevit super 
112v Lazarum,et cum a patre ut ille ab eo transiret calix sudore
etiam sanquino lento|oravit,quid contra dolorem miseri possent 
mortales,exemple sjU o  qui errare non potuit nobis aperuit? 
Neque ego existimo quoniam nature gemin.itis imperio si quid
(cxxi)
112v acoidat adversi.,ut multis antea et mihi nunc alienum esse a 
conditions mortalium,aut vituperations aliqua dignum talem 
dolorem^ (?ui enim fieri potest, ut cum his privari nos 
videmus, que natura quoque ipsa demonstrante bona sunt non 
sentiamus, idest silices simus et non homines. Bona autem 
ex communi hominum sententia ea omnia existimanda reor^  que 
ad vitam bene beateque traducendam conférant. Tantum enim 
tribuere honestati, que et ipsa summa quedam res est et 
preclarissima rerum humanarum, tantum taraen ei tribuere ut 
ea sine quibus ne vita quidem ipsa et honestas esse potest 
bona nullo modo appellemus nihil esse aliud videtur^ quam 
collegisse fortissimum atque ornatissimum exercitum, sed ad 
id deduxisse angustiarum,ut nihil ad eum commeatus possit 
deferri. Vita enim ipsa que inter Dei munera una quedam 
res de maximis existit^ . <^t si preponenda quidem semper 
honestas est ipsa tamen qua sublata honestas quoque tolli 
necesse est,mmime profecto negligenda est. Quod si est 
curanda vita, ea quoque sine quibus vel omnino non constare 
ilia potest,vel certe in miseria constare^ cur ita a generibus 
exteiminamus bonorum? Deus enim rerum omnium sapientissimus 
creator^ cum spiritum vite insufflavit in hominem^ut habent 
sacre Hebreorum littere, preposuit eum omnibus que crearat 
quibus vite et utilitati sue necessaria sufficeret(i)) Que 
autem crearat^vidit idem opifex et pater Deus quod erant 
valde bona. Neque enim qui summe bonus est,imo verum ipsum 
bonum aliquid non bonum ereare potuisset. Igitur si placet 
sit vel summum honestas bonum. Sed neque boni nomine 
expertia faciamus cetera,que vitam honestatemque ipsam,que 
sine vita quid sit non facile dici potest sustinent. Quod
113 si ea bOna sunt,quibus spiritus ille vite/alitur, quem nos
tamquam Dei preclariesimum munus tueri conservareque debemus, 
que tandem hominis vituperatio est quando hec amiserit,. 
dolere idest si que amiserit cognoscere. Sed dicet fortasse 
quispiam neque in bonis annumerandos filios,neque ad agendam
1. Wisdom 15
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113 etatem aliquid conferre,quoniam beatas etiam que non
pepererint asserat Bvangelium. Non me prebebo acerrimum 
adversarium si quis id dixerit, talem autem amisisse hoc 
etatis hocque valitudinis,ut supra dixi,quin sentiam ac 
doleam efficere nullo pacto possum. In eo enim persistere 
ut omnino dolor non sit malum; id mihi eorum videtur esse 
qui nihil unquam penitus do lue r int. Quod et Hierac Ilotes
ostendit,qui transfugit cum dolet. Neque plus valet
preceptorum quasi quedam contra naturam bene instructa acies, 
quam nature veritas. Sed detur non esse malum dolorem quod 
tamen non dabit Grantor aut Carneades, sed nos demus, qui 
verum non alicui addicti secte, sed liberi inquirimus, quid 
tamen erit effectum? Nunquid propterea in rota, in insulis, 
ad Metallum in eculeo,in ere,in exilio,in egestate,in omnium 
calamitate nihil sentiemus? Fieri quidem id non potest ut 
supradixi ^ Me que tamen quod dolor non sit malum non 
consenserim. Ilia enim inter se non pugnant, neque quod 
dolet statim malum est. Imo vero non nunquam et/"bonum, 
quemadmodum si quis aut serandam aut urendam partem aliquam 
corrupti corporis medico tradiderit,ne reliquum quoque 
contabescat atque dissolvatur,non erit sine dolore sectio 
aut ustilatiO; Id ipsum tamen sec ari et uri non solum 
existimari non malum debet,sed fortassis etiam bonum, quoniam 
causam prebet ut reliqua a contagions et morbo liberentur. 
Quid est enim aliud bonum quam cum recta rations causa qmedam 
qua vita quam paucioribus fieri potest molestiis ita 
traducitur, ut propter vitam vita non defraudemur? Quod si 
cuipiam videatur insolens et dura is ta diffinitio, erit 
forte aliud tempus cum de ea re die emus prolixius, non j enim 
113v inutilis ad vitam aut indigna res est,de qua fieri debeat 
diligentissima indagatio. Nunc tamen quod instat 
per agendum est dandaque opera si po s sumus, quoniam ita tempus 
postulat,ut quomodo dolendum sit et quatenus progredi dolor 
debeat, inveniamus. Nam nec pauci sunt indueti errores a
(cxxiii)
113v G-recis philosophis ,qui ut arbitror glorie ac contentionis
avi d fum,unus qui s que nova se invenisse gloriari cupit multis 
veritatem involucris implic ave runt. Nam et Bpicurei,qui 
etsi mihi penitus improbandi videntur, tamen audio a 
quibusdam non omnino contemni dum voluptati faventes 
dolorem die unt, non solum malum sed etiam summum, minus etiam 
quam Stoyci tolerabilia videntur afferre. Qui enim ita 
die it, idem dieat necesse est ab iusticia,ab fortitudine^ab 
omni fere honestate frequentissime,ne in dolorem incident,esse 
recedendum. Quid autem est minus t ole ran dum in public is et 
privâtis actionibus ea voce, que deferandamprecipiat 
honeStatem,queque ceteris omnibus et amicorum et parentum 
et patrie utilitatibus commodisque ne quid doleat anteponat? 
Utrum tandam Epicure ut dolorem fugias,incendes patriam, 
sacrasque edes et templa Dei profanabis? Etsi enim scio 
confident ius age re te cum dijs,utrum tamen divina humanaque 
ne te culex figat aut pulex omnia pervertes? Non facies 
arbitror, virum enim etiam te bonum predicant,multoque 
aliter quam vixeris locutum. Nam morientem in maximis 
doloribus,qui sumum malum putat dolorem scripsisse aiunt,et 
ilium diem ult imum fortunatissimum appellasse. Non pot erat, 
ut mihi videtur, qui voluptati omnia tribuisset,de dolore 
aliter ac fecerit precipere. Quod autem avocat a 
c ont empla ti one rerum humanarum,préméditâtionemque tollit ne 
quid ob metum voluptatem perturbemus, id mihi nullo modo 
114 pro bar i potest/^neque gravitate videtur philosophi> sed 
muliercule cuiusdam potiusinanitate digna sententia.
Multoque melius ut videtur Epicureorum voluptati erit 
consultum, quando qui dem sine omni penitus inc ommo dit at e tota 
non traduci vita potest,si quam citius fieri per etatem 
poterit, ea perspecta et cognita necessitate,iam turn 
ceperimus contra ea que ventura sunt arma et ad resistendum 
repugnandumque pro viribus humanis nosmet ipsos paraverimus.
Si enim préméditâtes enim p rep arat o s que et quantumvis munitos
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114 excitari saltern dolore supeiveniente necesse est et aliquo 
modo commoveri, quid fieri putamus,si improvises atque 
inermes nos offenderit? Gum igitur remedia sibi videntur 
contra dolorem attulisse, de egritudine enim propter 
similitudinem in hoc sermone nostro idem semper die endum esse 
intelligi volo, non solum id non efficiunt quod volunt,sed 
tanquam mali medici consueverunt,vires adaugent egritudinis.
Ad idque videntur perducere,ut aut nihil unquam doleamus 
quod natura fieri non potest, aut postea quam dolere 
inciperimus, intelligentes nos in summo esse malorum omnium, 
nullam admittere consolâtionem possimus. Quid enim afferri 
solatij ei poterit^qui ita sibi persuaserit,accidere sibi 
peius nihil posse quam acciderit ,et voluptate amissa,idest 
summo bono,extrema se in miseria collocatim putarit? Ita 
igitur victum ita prostratum, quid poterit a miseria 
liberare? Putabit enim eo dumtaxat minus se miserum quo 
eiulabit, quo suspirijs lament ati onibus que omnia complebit. 
Videtur enim sic affectos huiusmodi recreari insania et quasi 
quandam animi rei axat ionem nuncupare. Bt ita tunc die unt 
ut Hecuba apud Senecam, ’Lamenta cessant. Turba captive 
mee, ferite palmis pectora et planctus date. Iamdudum
sonet fatalis ide, ludicis diri domus’. (1) Bt paulo post 
114v utiles esse existimaris ei-uj^ ationes. ’Fide casus nostri 
comites Solvite crinem, per colla fluant,Mesta capilli 
tepido Troie pulvere turpes: paret exertos turba lacertos’.(2) 
Demumque cum eas veluti ad pugnam aliquam rebus omnibus 
instruxerit)concludit verum ’luctus redeant veteres, solitum 
flendi v incite mo rem: Hectora fie mus’ . (3) Cur non ipsa
tantum flet,sed ceteras invitât ad lueturn? Gur ilia tandem 
vertitur in canem a poetis, nisi qaia amissa ob nimium
(1) Seneca Troad. 63-66.
(2) Ibid. 83-87.
(3) Ibid. 96-98.
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114v dolorem rations et mente alienaba etsi hominis figura
restaret animus tamen in hruti abierat naturam? Quamobrem 
ita dolendum minime exist imo, ne que put an dum nos statim si 
quid aocidat inoommodi propterea esse miseros,quoniam ita 
nati sumus,ut quam plurimis fortune telis obnoxia sit vita 
nostra. St si enim eam vim habet .dominatumque fortuna, ut 
necesse aliquando sit sentire ferientem, non tamen animus 
ratioque fortiter resistere repugnareque non potest ; ita 
fit ut causa adlata dolendi,quod plerunque accidit, %}on 
possimus funditus non dolere^quod velle videntur nonnulli 
idest dur os nos lapides et non mollem humum put are. Neque
rursus manus dedere debeamus dolori, eoque prosterni tamquam 
qui in maximo constituti malorum nihil our non miserrimi 
simus vide re valeamus."
"Audire mihi visus sum Cosme" inquam "dieente te naturam 
ipsam tuo sese nobis ore aperientem. Bt mirabile dictu est 
quantum Grecos philosophos pre te contempserim qui impetu 
quodam verborum subtiliumque dumtaxat argumentât ionum quasi 
machinis tormentisque quibusdam admotis non assentiri 
animum,quod tu egregie fecisti superiors orations tua,sed 
oppugnare potius, captivumque non due ere sed trahere videntur, 
Illam enim ,ut ita dixerim ,stoyc it atem, quam tu nunc primum 
fecisti ut non probem, et si antea sum sectatus magis me 
hercule Bpicureos et voluptatem callidam quidem et blandam/
115 vite nostre insidiatricem fugiens, quam quod illi mihi omnino 
satisfacerent, iam non possum non despicere; eaque que 
soleo splendors ductus virtutis atque honestatis laude 
magnopere admirari, nunc demum posteaquam audiV-i te,falsa 
etiam apparere occeperunt. Ba enim concludunt semper, que 
etsi sunt auditu gratissima,quod libérant ab omni morbo ut 
pollicentur^et sapientem nulla re unquam indigere aut 
perturbari posse asseverant. Tamen quoniam de his que
fieri nequeunt natura, ut est a te clarissime dis put a turn, 
omnis est eorum or at io^  merito videntur nunc tandem non dolore
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115 urgente, ut de Dionysio supradictum est, sed natura ipsa et
rations tua demonstrante deierendi. Quid enim agunt cum ita 
die unt, iuvat enim ref erre. Quemadmodum membra non probe 
affecta non possunt impiere suum munus,ut lippitudine 
impediti oculi aut surditate aures, ita et animus aliquo modo 
perturbatus,suum exequi officium non potest. Est autem 
proprium animi munus a vero nihil aberrare^ et sapiens quidem 
numquam aberrabit. Igitur nec unquam erit perturbatus.
Qui enim perturbatur^ etiam due atur errore necesse est. At 
egritudo sive dolo^es enim in hac disputations indifferenter 
his usus, vel maxima est omnium perturbationum, non cadet 
igitur in sapientem dolor. Item si egritudo est opinio 
present is mali, ut eam diffiniunt, necesse est,ut qui 
presentibus commovetur incommodis,timeat etiam futura. Ita 
in quem cadet dolor, cadet et timor. Est autem fortitudini 
timor contrarius. Ita dolore affectus non erit fortis. At 
omnis sapiens est fortis, nullus igitur sapiens afficitur 
dolore. Afferunt huiusmodi oompluria ,que quoniam pre se 
speciem ferunt quamdam pobius quam dilucidi aliquid veri in 
se contineant pretermissa sunt a te et disputationis tue 
lumine confutata. Ut nunc tandem aliquid de philosophia 
115v cognovisse existimem,j^nihilque vero simile iam nunc putem^ 
nisi quod sit nature cons entaneum. Quid enim ad commun em 
affert vivendi utilitatem pompa ilia verborum atque 
ostentatio,quibus tam multa de sapientia,tam multa de 
honestate,quasi ambitions quadam turgidi in multitudinem 
rerum imp erit am credulamque ef fundunt, quando quidem ut de 
reliquis fere virtutibus et de fortitudine in primis ea dicunt 
que preter naturam sint mortalium? Sapientiam vero eam 
complectuntur verbis quam si quis sit nactus, in numerum erit 
divorum et non amplius hominum referendus. Verum sunt hec 
abs te omnia perhumaniter quidem et graviter et dilucide 
disputata. Illud vero quod de hominis miseria dixisti, 
quem paulo ante tantopere laudaras, nisi aperias maie me habet.
( c x x v i i )
115v Quanquam non mediocri8 me formido tenet ne quem etiam felicem 
a D60 factum hominem putaram, tu nunc miserum ostendas^quod 
sentire paulo ante mihi visus es, vel fallor?"
COSIvIUS "Non fallerisj^  inquit "sed re vera miseri omnes sumus.
Quamvis non facile persuadehuntur hi^  qui florente etate 
affluentihus et honorihus et divitij-s valitudine etiam 
nihil impediente adeo sibi ipsis placent, ut etiam felices 
se existimare audeant. Tamen non erit ab sur dum, quoniam ita 
vis neque alienum ab hoc sermone nostro aliquid de nostra 
natura diligentius dispicere. Nihil enim reperio quod 
tantam vim habeat ad c ons olandum, quant am human arum rerum 
contemplatio, que efficere etiam modo recta ratio non desit, 
potest ut que ferme omnes tanquam extrema malorum fugienda 
putant, apertis ut ita dieam oculis,et amotis errorum quibus 
omnis humana vita ducitur, tenebris, sectanda fortasse potius 
quam fugienda valeant discernera. Paupertatem dico morbos 
abiectionem repulsas, relegationes, exilia, orbitates, mortem
116 et que sunt eius dem generis^que plerisque ut-devitent,
pericula etiam que cun que put ant esse subeunda. Sed plerunque 
aberrant mortalis de more infirmitatis. Quis enim non videt 
divitias sepenumero obfuisse compluribus et ob eas etiam male 
amissam vitam? Quanvis soleo divitiarum incomo&a 
detrimentaque considerans, multo ilia maiora existimare quod 
inertes atque otiosas soleant efficere earum possessores, et 
omnium gene rum libidinibus intent os. Bst enim hominum genus 
a labore proclive ad libidine ^ ut ait Te rent ius .(1) Qui 
igitur affluunt divitij.s sectatores effecti propter otium 
voluptatis minimam virtutis atque honestatis curam 
retinebunt. Ita fit a bona quoque animi propter divitias 
amittantur. Chilone etiam teste,qui asserit virtutem simul 
et divitias esse non posse. Bt Diogenes ille canis Grecis 
scribens sic inquit *Et indigentes plerunque adspexi ob 
paupertatem sanos esse,Opulentés autem ob miseri ventris 
incontinentiam insanos’. Qua quidem nulla maior excogitari
1. And.1,1,50-51.
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116 iaotura potest,si quidem etiam ab future vite gaudijs ob 
divitias excluduntur. Non enim inscite scriptum est a 
sacris auctoribus difficilime civitatis eterne portas 
divitibus reserari. Mihi quidem,quem nostri homines 
divitijs abundaré-i put ave runt, multo plura sunt semper 
incomoda quam utilitates per divitias importata,ut sine 
dubitatione aliqua audeam affirmare quibusque paupertatem 
divitijs anteferendam esse- Caret enim invidia paupertas^ 
que cum ceteris omnibus in rebus, turn in administrati onibus 
civitatum.; magnas habet vires, ut etiam bonis sepenumero 
vehementer noceat. Bt proscriptiones et exilia,dira quoque 
nonnumquam supplicia et mala indignissima ,qui sunt de patria 
optime meriti pati ab invidia compellantur. Neque vero 
possunt alique opes vel animi vel corporis mederi morbis,
Imo vero animum plerunque egrotum reddunt. Corpori autem
Il6y quantum prodessejpossint elegantissimis versibus expressit 
Lucretius in his libris quos ’De Natura Re rum’ scripsit^ 
magna qu_antum ego int e Hi go copia dignit at eque prestantes:
’Nec calide’ inquit ’citius decedunt corpore vires febres 
Textilibus si in picturis ostroque rubenti lacteris quam 
si in plebeia veste cubandum est’. (1) . Ilia vero Dionysij
supra Damoclis caput eius felicitatem admirantis equina seta 
ensem ruenti similem sustinens et potestatem et divitias 
quantis essent referte curis sollicitudinibusque declarat. (2) 
Neque minus eius dem Luc ret ij versus: ’Re veraque metus
hominum cure que se quae es - Nec metuuntur in sonitus arm orum 
nec fera tela Audacterque inter reges regumque potentes. 
Versantur nec fulgorem reverentur ab auro. Nec clarum 
vestis splendorem purpureai’. (3) Bgo quoque cui satis
est amplum a mai oribus meis relic turn patrimonium quodque ex
(1) De Rer- Nat* 11,34-36.
(2) Cic. Tusc- Dis. V 21, 61-2.
(3) De Rer. Nat. T£, .
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116 IXei mimifioentia non oonservavi solnm sed fortasse etiam 
non nihil auxi, nihil unquam opis vel contra hunc et ipsum 
hereditarium podagre morhum invenire potui, neque in exilio 
meo olim neque in presentia quioquam dolenti pecunia opitulata 
est. Aliunde profecto,aliunde medicina petenda est. Que
si quo in loco inveniri potest, ea omnis, ut mihi videtur et 
supra dixi, in rebus contemplandis nostris et qua conditione 
nati simus intelligendo reperietur. Que res mihi videri 
solet omnium difficillima. Quis enim non sibi ipsi placet? 
Qui8 membris non etiam gloriatur suis modo mancus non sit aut 
debilis? Quis ubi multo maior invenitur error prudentie 
» consilijsque suis non applaudet,ut hec ipsa non minima sit 
mortalis nature calamitas, quod pauci omnino se esse 
calamitosos queant dignoscere. Nos autem de miseria nostra 
aliquid detraharrius si possumus, quod forsan non incomode 
faciemuSjSi qualia sunt, que excellentiora putantur ab 
hominibus breviter et pro viribus^nostris tanquam lance
117 quadam expendemus. Igitur qui vivendi se magistros
profitentur, quique in precepta quedam vitam nostram redegerunt, 
triplicem afferre de his rebus disputationem soient, ut eorum 
que ad vitam conferunt beatam aliqua corporis nostri,aliqua 
vero animi respiciant naturam. Interiectis etiam quibusdam 
tertijs,que appellant propterea externa,quod a corpore 
animoque separate,magna tamen sint adminicula ad degendam 
vitam. Et in his que sunt corporis^ enumerant in p?imis 
val itudinem, vires, for mam, pemicitatem, dexteritatem et que 
sunt huius generis. Que quidem qualia sint non est multum 
difficile cognoscere ,quamquam. et omni numéro perpaucos 
invenias,cui vel magna ex parte,vel omnia simul non desint.
Sed fac adesse omniai quid tandem, qui huiusmodi fuerit, erit
consecutus? Sepius enim offuerunt eis,qui ilia in se 
haberent, quam profuerint. Milonem Crotoniatem nude manus 
ictu bovem aiunt interfecisse. Eundem in vestigio cum 
constitisset,dimovere nemo poterat. Malum tenenti digito
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117 nemo eripiebat. Quid tamen invenit in viribus Milo, propter 
quod minus se fortem malle non debuerit? Quid ligdamus 
Syracusanus ,quern etiam sine ossium medullis fuisse tradunt, 
in paneratij corona? Quid Tritannus Sannites gladiator 
fortissimus? Quid eius filius,ON Pompaij miles, qui ipse 
inermis armatum devicit hostem detulitque in castra? Quid 
M* Sicinius dentatus? Quid Pn^ius, quid Athanatus quern se 
vidisse Plinius confirraat quinquagenario thorace plumbeo 
indutum et quinquagenariis cotumis calceatum per Scenam 
incassisse? (1) Quid inquam omnes ex fortitudine comodi et 
non magi8 detrimenti importaverunt? Pulchritudo autem, que
etiam solet ad vanitatem et insaniam perducere, orationem meam
117v non desiderat. Si quidem|non illi solum qui ea excellit,
sepenumero nocuit, sed at totas plerunque civitates nati onesqua 
subvert it. De velocitate item velim mihi Polymnestor die at  ^
Milesius,quern etiam leporem consecutum fuisse tradunt, aut 
Ladas qui super Arenas currens vestigium non relinquebat, aut 
Anustus,aut Philonides Alexandri magni celebratissimi 
cursores, aut Virgiliana ilia *Volsca de gente Camilla assueta 
prelia virgo dura pati cursuque pedum prevertere ventos** (2)
Aut noster Papirius de quo tam mult a Livius commémorât <^5 ) Aut 
alij infiniti quid ex pemicitate sua ad etatem bene agendam 
opis rettulerunt preter anelitum sudorum, laborem, dolorem, 
idem quoque de ceteris quoque corporis attributis sine 
cunctatione videtur dicendum. Valitudo enim,que in primis 
ideo desideratur, quod ut plurimum non ades*tj nonne sepius 
invitât àd crapulam, nonne mentem nostram et rationem 
perturbât? Quac.de re et Plato non salubri in loco de 
industria constituit âcademiam, philosophie studijs officers 
valitudinem arbitratus. Ita vere,ne omnia persequar, 
concludi potest,nullam esse nostri corporis dotem,cui vel
(1) Pliny 7Wt:.g4Lst#,.20,19 83-
(2) Virg. VII, 803-7.
(3)) L.Papirus Cursor, Livy Hist.Vlll,12,29,30 sqq.
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117v paululum modo oonfidere possimus, aut a qua nisi Deus qui solus 
pericula potest avertere adiumento fuerit,discrimina potius 
ac pestem non expectare debeamus. De externis vero in 
primis habent divitias, adeo ut ex nobilissimis philosophie 
finem eas administrande rei familiaris ausi sint dicere, 
nihilominus quid he in si contineant boni, satis ut arbitror 
supra est explicatum. Bt qui his abundant, cum nihil auxilij 
in illis contra morbos vel dolorem inventant, sed edacissimis 
pptius plenas curis, multo noverunt melius^ quam qui in omnium 
sunt rerum egestate. Qui beatos divites existimare soient 
communi quodam humano errore^ quo efficitur ut nostris pe^oti 
118 malis eos semper admiremur quos ab his ipsis quibus angimur 
incommodis quam longissime conspicimus. 'Tamen si recte 
volemus iudicare,tollemus querelas*, ut ait Oratius,’Pauper enim 
non est cui rerum suppetit usus. Si ventri bene si lateri 
est pedibusque tuis nil. Divitie poterunt regales addere 
maius.* (1) Que autem est paupertatis quies cum insano illo 
divitiarum tumultu comparand a? Addeque misera est magni 
custodia censusfUt vigilare metu exanimem noctesque diesque 
Pormidare malos fures indendia servos. Ne te compilemt 
fugientes,recte Placcus horum se pauperrimum bonorum semper 
optarit. (2) Verum iam plura fortasse de divitijs ^ quam 
necesse sit. Quando autem me ob eas forsitan nonnulli put ant 
minus miserum, pierique etiam beatum, non est visum ab re 
verbosius de his talia disputavisse. Restant autem precipua 
inter externa honores atque imperia,quorum tanta insania est, 
ut qui aliquo modo miserrima ambitions non laboret^vix 
inveniatur. Insita est enim in animis nostris laudis ao 
glorie cupiditasjque tantam vim habet,ut etiam in 
contemnenda gloria nonnulli sibi gloriam queritaverint. Quod 
ideo desiderium inesse nobis puto,ut intelligentes ex Deo
(1) Horace, Bpist. 1, 12, 3-6.
(2) Hor. Ser. 1, 1, 19.
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118 omnem esse gloriam in eo esse, nos gloriosos oontenderemus.
Quamvis natura et consuetudine depravata ex fortuna magis quam 
ex deo gloria petatur. Quo merito accidit ut cum ad culmen 
etiam laudis pervenisse sibi videri possunt sepe superbiente 
ac seviente fortuna,quantum ab vero aberrarint facile 
recognoscant• Exemplorum plena sunt omnia, ut in his tempus 
terere minime videatur necessarium. *
’’Minime” in quam ’’Gosme. Sed perge, queso. Ita enim 
afficior dicente te ut vel libentissime fiam miser."
C0SMÜS "Si quis igitur" inquit "tamen ea requirat non in libris
118v dumtaxat sacris abundantissimejpoterit reperire, sed et
Latinos omnes ac Grecos codices, non historiarum modo sed et 
philosophie et oratiorrie et poetice facultatis refertissimos 
comperiet. Tanta enim copia est ac semper fuit omnibus 
etatibus atque omnibus nationibus eorum^qui fortune secuti 
auram miseranda hominibus spectanda prebuerunt, ut uberior 
sive paratior nulla possit esse materia rerum scriptoribus.
At que ego quo que nunc^ iam trahi in exemplum possum, ut qui 
paulo ante pientissimi filij humeris, imbecillus ac fere 
exanguis senex gestarer, repente eo subtract) corruerim,nec a 
quo erigar invenire possim. Ex quo etiam addubitare cogor 
quod et supra dixi utrum conférant filij ad degendam vitam.
Qui locus et si difficilius periculosiusque tractetur,et 
propter nature vim et generis necessitatem, tamen est id 
omnibus fere in promptu nul lam esse in vita maiorem curam 
quam liberorum aut alendorum aut ins tituendorum. Qui enim 
in Pythagore bivio non aberret vel corrupto vivendi more,vel 
male ducentibus premonstatoribus vl3<, e multis millibus 
paucos reperias. Sed finge altos, rectamque vivendi ingressos 
viam^ut amicis parentibus patrie suis meritis cari esse possint. 
Quis eos a morte poterit liberare? Ita evenit ut cum his 
quibus assueti sumus privari nos comodis videamus quantum 
fuerat voluptas cum illis frueremur, tantum ex eorum amis si one
(oxxxiii)
118v meroris relinquatur necesse sit. Quid ali j sentiant nescio.
Ipse certe ea sententia sum, ut existimem sapientissimum humani 
generis auctorem et conditôrem Deum nihil concessisse 
mortalihus,quod si statera expendatur, non multo plus in se 
aloes continere cernatur quammellis. Quod si quis aliter 
fortasse aliquando putarit, arbitror fore ut si ad hos se 
annos senectutemque perduxerit, non sit tandem ita si rem 
habere inficias iturus. Quid igitur habet fortuna quod 
119 expetendum sit? Quidjnon magis propter eius ipsius
temeritatem insaniamque libidinem etiam fugiendum? Est 
autem, ut mihi videtur, ista vel maxima hominum miseria, ut 
quorum illis insita cupido est, queque tanto studio curaque 
conquirunt,et necessaria etiam ad vitam et felicitatem 
opinantur, in potestate omnia sint illius domine, que ea 
vertere et pro temeritatis sue arbitrio miscere iocum et 
ri sum put et, ut exolamare cum Luc ret io libeat *0 miseras 
hominum mentes, o pectora caeca Qualibus in tenebris vite 
quantisque periclis Degitur hoc evi quocunque est*. (1)
Et ita est profecto. Si enim ut iam ostendimus que homines 
habent in primis huius modi sunt,ut sepius afferre possint 
ea habent ibus detrimentum. Quid non ingenue iam fatemur 
nos miseros, blandirique admodo nobis ipsis amplius desinamus?"
"Ita faciendum" in quam "Cosme. Sed iam id dudum me 
Porticus edocuit ,que a te enumerata sunt corporea et externa 
non esse de numéro bonorum^quamvis te paulo ante disputantem 
contra meminerim."
COSMUS "Meministi" inquit "et re vera sic est. Que fieus fecit
omnia bona sunt, eijsl multo aliter nobis sepenumero videri 
possit. Ea enim est natura bonorum ut videantur plerunque 
non bona his qui quod situere bonum exactissime non 
c omprehenderint."
(1) Lucretius, De Rer. Nat. 11,14*
(oxxxiv)
119 "Desidero" in quam "a te aliquando quid de Toono sent i as
cognoscere ,ut es supra pollicitus ,quamquam qua ad hunc 
pertinent locum satis intelligo/et divine sane mihi dicere 
videris ut cetera. Veruntamen tertium quoddam bonorum
genus, cui quidem Stoyci omnia tribuenda censent, nunc restât, 
quod ego existimo propter excelientissimam mentem tuam non
esse non etiam elaturum laudibus. Animus enim vera
ereatoris sui imago, quern tu ita excoluisti, ut ad imaginis 
ipsius veritatem propinquissime te accessisse cuncti fateantur^ 
donne res quedam preclarissima vera est, nonne etiam maior 
119v quam dici verbis aut comprehendi cogitations possit? In eo 
igitur nor|ie potest etiam gloriosa putari humana natura et 
de miseria multum auferre?"
COSMUS "Multum" in quit "ne que ali quo pacto comodius quam si vera
esse que supra diximus animus cognoverit. Baque se
conditione corpori coniuncturn ut donee unde demis sus a ieo est 
redierit,nihil omnino sit inventurus quod nisi umbram 
quamdam veri solidique boni pre se ferat. Quod et si 
diff icillimum sik propter inn at am vivendi maximam cupiditatem, 
quam sapientissimus Deus summa cum sapientia constituit, 
tamen ea tandem vera philosophia est, ut Platoni quoque placet, 
que mortis habet commentationem. (1) Solent enim et quidem 
non absurde,ut mihi videtur, qui sapientiores sunt habiti, 
et si vita excellentissimi loco muneris a Seo nobis data 
est, vite quoque ipsi mortem sepenumero anteponere. Cum 
enim que in vita sunt ante oculos unus quis que sibi prep one t 
recteque de illis volet iudicare, nihil ut arbitror inveniet 
propter quod discessus hic noster et e vita migratio multum 
lamentanda esse videatur. Incipias licet ob nascente homine 
perque progrèssus omnes actionesque perourras plena omnia 
laborum dolorumque invenies. Est enim et vero quidem 
scriptum in Sacris literis quod "Militiam est humanis vita
m  Phaedo 67Pl
(cxxxv)
119v super terram et sicut mercenarij dies eius."(i)Sepe ego
ut fere F-it meoum loquens de natura nostra et ab incunabulis 
cum in hanc lucem primum demittimur considerans, deinde 
reliquam omnem etatem mente ac cogitations persecutus 
lachrymas etiam sepenumero non contineo. Nam cum infantium 
vagitus qui et ipse etiam si parum ilia etas sentiat, tamen 
eos aliquid pati non iocundum declarat. Gum puerorum 
gemitum qui facile propter etatis teneritudinem a frigore^ 
estu,ceterisque infinitis pene rebus quibus ilia nova caro 
et recens humus offenditur contemplor^ dum eorum ipsorum 
horrores, delusiones, que ne punctum quidem dormientes etiam
120 quietos permittunt, cumque iam adultioris etatis libj^inum 
incendia tot que et tam varias rerum vel turpium vel 
pericui08arum ,quibus dies noctesque miserrime vexantur 
appetitiones ,atque ob quas in morbos alij, alij in 
egestates, alij in manifestissima pericula et calamitates 
mortesque inc ide runt j itum provectiorum iam studi a labor es 
et vanissimas omnino et inquietissimas curas, cum 
negociationes, peregrinationes, navigationes, militias, 
gubernationesj scriptiones, lectiones, sermones, 
disputationes, digladiationes quibus omnis omnium vita 
implicata est; cum,tandem,si quis ex magnis innumerabi1ibus- 
que quieti nostre insidiantibus penbulis animam ad senectutis 
W  hanc miseriam usque protraxerit, tedia, langores^et ut 
uno verbo multa complectar, incomoda ipsum proprie senium,quo 
ego nihil puto natura esse posse molestius, cum hec, inquam, 
omnia consydero, cogor non solum put are non malum mortem, 
sed malorum etiam humano rum omnium perfugium. Eiqne sepius 
habendam esse gratiam quam deflendam duco. Quapropter et 
antiquissimum rhetorem Alchidamum soleo etiam admirari^ qui 
laudationem mortis litteris mandaverit, tantum abfuit ut earn 
inter mala enumerari voluerit. Carissima profecto vita 
est eius que ipsius omnibus innatum animant ibus ardent issimum 
desiderium tantum tamen ratio nonnunquam potest^ut etiam
1. Job 7 ^
(cxxxvi)
120 despiciatur. Hegesias quidem Oirenaicus librum scripsit
de humanis incommodis. (1) Cumque de his in scolia quoque
copiosissime disputaret tam multis tedium inijoiehat vite, 
ut ah Ptolomeo id agere sit prohibitus. Opere pretium est 
in his divum ut audiamus Hieronymum quid ille igitur paulo 
ante quam moreretur ait; "0 vita" inquit "mundi non vita 
sed mors vita fallax Vita onusta tristitijs Imbecilis et 
umbratica vita mendax. Nunc flores statim arescis. Vita
120v privaris vita cui inheres vita fragilis, vita momentané a et 
caduca que|quanto magis crescis decrescis cum plus procedis 
plus ad mortem propinquas. 0 vita plena laqueis qnot in 
mundo illaqueas, quot per te iam substinent tormenta 
infernalia. Quam beatus qui tuas cognoscit fallacias.
Quam beatus qui de.aèrUis non curat blanditij.s, 0 quam 
beatissimus qui de te bene privatus est. Melior est 
negotiatio eius argento et auro purissimo fructus eius !*(2) 
Bnumerare quoque licet ex his,quos antiquitas etiam admirata 
est,vel bonum mortem vel certe non malum re ipsa iudicaverunt. 
Qui et si ob id ipsum non laudandi sed vituperations digni 
sunt,propterea quod non fugiendum est e vita sed abeundum. 
cum quasi receptui canere, iubet imperator omnium Aeus,quod 
nos hue tanquam ad pugnam aliquam milites propterea demisit, 
ut non desert0 loco neque versis tergis vietores tandem 
perpétua et quiete et gloria quasi triumphantes frueremur. 
Tamen declarant illi quidem mortem non tantopere 
extime sc en dam esse, ne que si quis ex hac que verius mors est, 
ad illam sit vitam revocatus ideo dolendum quod bona 
relique rit, sed potius quod nos relicti sumus ingemisc endum. 
Est enim opinions mea multo eorum sors melior, quibus quasi 
laboriosissimo quodam vivendi munere complets et decurso 
spatio, unde discesserint in celum revolare contigerit.
Quando quidem et sapiens ille Hebreorum rex Salomon in eo
i T ) v.Cicero Tusc .j p i ,3 . 4 1,54,63*
( 2)'.Eusebius De Morte Hieronymi, ch.36, in Migne P.L.XXll, 263 «
(cxxxvii)
120v libello in quo calamitatem deflet humane conditionis,magis 
laudavit mortuos quam vivent es et feliciorem ut roque 
iudicavit qui nondum natus essel^^&ob autem de vulva se 
e duc turn queritui^^Ütinamque’inquit'consumptus essem ne oculis 
me videret. (2)Quibus illud Syleni simile videtur ad Midam 
pro manumissionis meroede>quo regem edocuit: "Esse quidem 
homini optimum non nasci, proximum quamprimum mori/ 
Pabulosissima quidem semper fuit antiquitas, tamen nescio 
quo pacto ille quo que me fabule nunnunquam delectant, et ad
121 vitam videturquarundam cognitio non inutilis. Cleobis
quidem et Bito ob pi et atem cum ab deo premium referunt mortem ^ 
Trophonius item atque Agamedes post tertium diem ab edificato 
in Delphis Apollini templo mercedem petentes mortui reperti, 
nonne id nos instruere videntur,ut mortem etiam divino 
testimonio anteponamus vite?* Sed hec quidem ornatius ut 
opinor a Grecis. Nos audiamus spectemusque nostros atque 
a fabulis recedamus. Paulus enim is qui raptus in delum 
arcana i t e l viderat,vite tedium habet et dissolvi cupit et 
esse cum Christo .(5) Idem de quo paulo ante ment ionem fecimus, 
divinissimus Hyeronymus, quibus-verbis quo que animo e vita 
egreditur. Non possum cum ilium lego non multum damnare 
hos qui tam late patent humano s nostros err ores qui etiam 
conducere preficas que luge ant ac plangant c onsuevimus.
Ille vero quo pacto mortem non .alienam ut ille soient sed 
suam deflet. Ipsum audiamus. Cum enim amicos ob eum quod 
parabatur ac propinquissimus erat ab eis discessus tristitia 
videret affectos his verbis intercetera cons olatur: "0
quantum lucrum est mihi mori quoniam meum vivere deinceps 
Christus erit. Bcce terrestris domus habemua, hie 
habitationis dissolvitur et alia‘succedet habitatio non 
manufacta sed eterna in celis Bcce quod mortale est 
vestimentum exuor ut etemum induaruia,huc usque peregrinatus 
sum. Iam re deo ad patriam Bcce bravium capio pro quo in 
agone coofsndi. Bcce portum attingo, quem tanto desiderio
1. Socles.4 2. Job 10 18. 3. Philip. 1 23.
(cxxxviii)
121 desideravi. Bcce de tenebris ad lucem, de pericuiis ad
securitatem, de inopia ad divitias, de prelio ad victoriam, 
de tristitia ad gaudium, de serviente ad dominum, de 
temporali ad perpetuum, de fetore ad odorem suavissimum 
vehor. Hie cecus sum et illue minor vere hic vivens et 
mortuus sum et vere vivificor." (1) Age, vero, quanta 
alio qui tur mortem ipsam suavitate or ationis. Quis unquam
121v vel sponsam vel amicam suavius. "0 mors" inquit/"dulcis et 
iocunda, non certe mors que vitam veram largiris, que fugas 
febres et vu.lnera, famem extinguis et sitim. 0 mors 
iustissima, pia bonis et malis aspera, veni sponsa me a soror 
me a dilecta mea, indie a mihi quern diligit anima me a. Exurge
gloria mea, porrige mihi manum. Bcce tu pulchra es arnica 
mea noli amplius tardare." Tandemque se omnibus illam vite 
sue daus queritasse confimat, eamque invenisse mira quadam 
leticia gestire etiam videtur. Innumere martyrum legiones 
afferni in medium possunt,qui volentissimis animis ad mortem 
concurrerunt^ dubitari iam non possit quantum hec que
appellatur vita non multum diligi, quantum etiam expeti mors 
quam vulgus ita horret debeat. Que quidem res id efficit 
in presentia ,ut et si relictum met-es se in vita minime ex 
comodo meo factum putem id que doleam, tamen £d me multum 
cons olatur, quod non diutius in vita sum futurus. Id est 
enim proprium senectutis munus,quod plerique contra 
interpretantur obque id accusent et miseram putant senectutem 
Mihi vero ea re sola ceteris omnibus videtur etatibus 
senectus ipsa anteferenda esse,quod abitum préparât nobis 
al^ivendi laboriosissima vanitate, redueitque in celestem 
patriam ubi sine algore, sudore, labore, dolore, evo 
perfruamur sempiterno." Hec in me adspic iens Cum dixisset 
postea conticuit.
(1) De M o r t e  H i e r . ,M i g n e  P . L . X X l l , p . 2 6 3 »
(cxxxix)
121v "Bgo vero optime" inquam "Cosme, nos effecisti miseros,
quod non ad levandum mihi videtur dolorem oonferre,quod tihi
videri dixisti^ Sed id ipsum potius dolendum puto, quod et 
Carneades dicehat, quod ita simus misera nati conditions ut 
id ipsum sit vel plurimum dolendum. Reprehendere enim 
Crisippum solebat Buripideum illud laudantem carmen 
"Mortalis nemo est quern non attingat dolor." (1) Idque
122 penitus|dolore dignum asserebat quod vere id dici ab illo 
Poeta vel alio quopiam posset ^ ^uid enim magis dolendum 
esse dicebat quam quod ita est nature constitutum le gibus 
ut non possit hominum vita multis esse non refertissima 
doloribus."
COSMUS Ad hec igitur COSMUS voce etiam paulo elatiore "An tu"
inquit "ex his unus es qui naturam et Deum qui nature auctor 
est audeas aceusare? Que est enim hec cecitas nostra,que 
he tam crasse obscureque tenebre ut non possimus que facta 
sunt omnia,melius non potuisse aut ex nobis ipsis quod non 
difficile videtur si superbi esse rrolumus intelligere,aut 
certe ab sapientissimis qui scriptis id suis const antissime 
ass eve rant, non persuaderi? Ego vero sic existimo, imo vero
certo scio, neque Carneadem ipsum neque quemquam alium 
preter unum ipsum et solum sapient is simum rerum omnium 
Creatorem et Patrem Deum melius potuisse consuls re 
hominibus quam consul turn sit. Ut hec ipsa quam nos 
miseriam nec immerito, ne que preter Dei vocamus voluntatem, 
precipua putari félicitas debeat,quando quidem non sine magna 
quadam ab eo causa ita constitutum est; ut scilicet illecebris 
mundi huius minime allecti, redeundum ad veriores esse 
delitias non obliviscamur. Mens enim hec nostra et animus 
ad bonum natura sua ;idest Dei iussu, quietemque propensus, 
si in his que ut diximus nihil in se continent quietis 
sepenumero decipitur, quid facturum fuisse putandum est^  si
(1) Cic. Tu8c,%^ ,III, xxiv, 59*
(cxl)
•122 quid nactus fuisset, in quo vel paulum cons tare si posse 
animadvert is set? Ita vero ^it ut in umbra et fumo nos 
esse intelligentes,dum secuti animi naturam aliquid stabile 
conquirimus, illud autem minime in vita hac reperire 
possumus oculos ad auctorem ipsum nostrum et necessario 
quidem dirigamus. Neque aliqua esse vera causa potest^ cur
122v nonjltantum non dolere debeamus, quod sine dolore vivere non
possumus, sed id ipsum potius inter innumerabilissima Jlei in 
humanum et mort a i e  genus munera precipuum pre s t ant i s simumque 
existimari debeat. Quod tanquam premonstatorem quemdam 
dederit et ducem,quem secuti et vanitate reiecta omni 
aberrare ab celesti patria modo velimus minime queamus."
Quanquam cum hec dixisset plura essent preterea, que ab 
eo desiderarem, tamen rubore quodem perfusus cum ille 
siluisset,non sum amplius percentari ausus. Itaque me tune 
quidem continui eo tamen consilio,ut quandocunque occasio 
daretur aliqua interrogandi et cum eo colloquendi^non earn 
pretermitterem. Nullum enim mihi videtur lucrum cum ea 
utilitate comparandum, nulla voluptas cum ilia felicitate 
conferenda esse.
(cxli)
123v A ntonius Allius Petro Gosmi P.
Cum, fili amantissime, consolationem ob recentemtviri 
prestantissimi preclarissimique patris tui ac etiam mai 
Cosmi obi turn tibi scribere una me cum anime agitarem pleraque 
memorie succurrebant que me a scribendo absterrerent, tua, 
videlicet, gravitas, sapientia, invictique anime tui robur 
atque constantia,quibus et mortalium sortem iamdiu tenuisse, 
te optime et casuum acerbitatem asperitatemque equo ferre 
animo didicisse constabat. Preterea haud dubium fore 
putabam quamplurimos eadem molituros, quorum fuigore scripta 
nostra non solum obscuranda,sed penitus fore extinquenda 
censebam, ab urbanis enim delitijs rustica qualia mea esse 
constat sic abhorrent atque dissentiunt^ ut scribendi 
periculum facile vix arbitrer esse eius qui reprehensionem 
eruditorum vel paulum pertimescat. Quid ergo facto opus 
est? Si scribam in horum reprehensionem sin minus in 
amicitie offensionem,lesionemque officij videbor incidere. 
Sed cum illud nihil, hoc autem haud parum criminis habeat, 
pôtius amicitie obsequendum quam nonnullorum 
reprehensionem pertimescendam esse putavi. Preterea licet 
alij omnes me politius, mollitius, dissertius scripturos 
esse existimem, nullus tamen, ut reor, liberius, nullus 
audentius, mai or i que fiducia tibi verba f acturum esse me 
arbitror.
Quod si faciam haud iniuria id mihi adiudicare 
videbor, c|um preceptor olim tuus, qum pat ri familiaris si mus 
tuo semper extiterim, qum rursus senex sim, cum sacerdos, 
qum tui perstudiosus. Mea igitur abs te quaiiacunque 
futura sint,equo animo susceptum iri non ambigo, presertim 
qum summa ope consulere tibi animus mihi sit, et hoc me 
assecuturum ,haudquaquam omnino desperem. Verum non mollia 
sed fortia, non fucis colorata, non faleris picta non cute
124 etIsuperficie levia^sed fuco et sanquine vivida nervis atque
08sibus solida^que videlicet non blanda sint sed salubria
(oxlii)
124 scribere tibi experiar, qualia scilicet et tibi prodesse 
et me meam.que etatem et professionem decere videantur.
• Novum equidem consolandi genus reperisse me, ni fallor, 
existimo. Ipsa enim genitoris tui turn funera, turn ea que 
aut hec precesserunt aut sequuntur, tua insuper vifrjtus, tua 
sapientia ac moderatio, summorum insuper eruditissimorumque 
virorum turn dicta, turn exempla, mea it idem erga te benivolentia, 
mea fides, meum studium,mea si qua futura sit solertia,te ut 
reor aut luetu levabunt aut recte levare te tentabunt et 
summa ope con tendent.
Num queso, Petre suavissime, eorum obitum lugendum 
existimas quorum vitam gradum, quorum mortem immortalis 
beatitudinis initium, quorum insuper vitam mortis 
comment at ionem, quorum mortem vite bene beateque |>^cte et 
testimonium et argumentum fuisse constiterit? Nam si huius 
incliti viri vitam consyderes, mors^si mortem vita^te 
solabuntur; quocunque enim te vertas, in eo non solum 
consolationis^sed et gaudij materiam occasionesque reperias.
Bum igitur Tello Gleobi atque Bitoni quos olim Solon 
Atheniensis Creso Jndorum regi omnium felicissimo ditissimoque 
pretulerat non solum adequare^sed etiam preferre non dubitabo 
licet; egrotus diu fuerit,licet nonnullis olim calamitatibus 
erumnisque eum vexari exercerique plerumque contigerit. (1) 
li siquidem falsa turn sapientia,turn relligione hie vera 
precelluit,eos felices Solon ijsdem vel ipse delusus 
erroribus hunc Christi cultores non modo felicem,sed beatum 
autumant. Quis enim felicior, quis beatior esse potest eo^  
cuius vita actio,cuius mors profectio virtutis extiterit, 
cuius Clara facinora omnia cuius opera eo temperamento 
dispensitata pensitataque fuerunt quo licet mortalia essent,
124v immortal it ati tamen et de stinaban turret serviebant? Bt 
quispiam audebit tanti viri obitum aut lue tu gravi aut
(1) Herod. Hist. I, 30,31.
(oxliii)
124v lachrimis prosequi^cum ipsius vita progressum ipsius mors
culmen probitatis sapientieque prestiterint, qum ipsius facta 
licet, ut diximus, mortalia etemitatis imaginem quandam, 
qum ipsius prudentia licet hominis divinitatis simulachrum 
quoddam pre se tulisse visa sint, qum deni que ipsius mors 
finis tempestatum, portus salutis, initium vere tranquillitatis 
terminus false quietis fuisse videatur.
Mors si quidem sapientum non ablatio bonorum est^sed 
optimorum impensio. Cum vero huius virtutem mundus non 
caperet, celo morte intercedente redditus est. Ubi civis 
allectus ac novus colonus ascriptus et sedes et socios 
iamdudum se dignos sorti turn se esse let atur. Quod si quis 
parum forsitan credat^duo consyderet que esse necesse est ao 
si sint ea que dixi contigisse non ambigat, ÿrimum enim de 
iusticia est^  alterum animorum etemitas^ Que duo, si vera 
sunt ut et Sacre Littere testantur et omnes sane mentis 
homines semper existimarunt, iustorum omnium animas et beatas 
fore et evium seiopiternum in celis acturas esse non 
ambigendum. Si autem opt imo cui que facilis, ut ait quidam, 
aditus patet in celum, cui magis patuisse putamus quam Cosmo 
nostro,cuius bonitas atque iusticia celo digna fuerunt^ quique 
immortalem beatitudinem Claris facinoribus operibusque 
quesivit semper atque que eum ipse mecum agito, Petre 
suavissime, potius ut alias feri congratulari tibi quam 
consolatoria verba prosequi mihi libet?
Sit igitur inter alia tanti viri obitus nobis vite 
exemplum, morum specimen, emulationis acerrimus stimulus. Si
autem vivent is exempla nos ad virtutem non impulerunt, 
impellat morientis secura et ad humana relinquenda préparâta 
tranquillitas letis plane mihi visus est mortem aspexisse 
luminibus. Visus etiam, ut Antonius fgyptius (1), suis et 
amicis et consanquineis ubi adesse eius vite finem sensit
(1) Marcus Antonius, c.82-30 B.C.
(cxliv)
125 dicere "Valete viscera mea. Gosmusposter migrât ad Dominum, 
relinquit mortalia, ad eterna festinat, novus^civis ^ novus 
col onus ,et eterne patrie inserendusj haud qua quam, amici,
me lugeatis,quin potius congratulamini mihi, ingemiscite 
-Vobis ambiguis adhuc seculi tempestatibus turbinibusque 
detent is. Non enim lachrimis sed leticia meus dignus est 
obitus. Iam enim mihi obversari numen videtur an imam corpore 
solutam protinus excepturum. Iam equidem videre gestio 
inclitos lama et gloria viros,quos seu fama, seu libris agnovi^ 
8eu ipsemet vidi Abraam scilicet atque Moysen,quibus tanta 
familiaritate olim Deus obversatus locutusque dicitur;
David etiam et losue viros cum bello fortissimos, turn fide 
sanctimonia pietateque insignes^aliosque innumerabiles, quorum 
nomina modus epistole minime capit. Constantinum,etiam,
duos Teodosios non solum mundi principes,sed fide ac religione 
admodum claros, Carolum item co,^ ;nomine Magnum, qui quidem non 
hereditario lure ^ sed virtute ac sanctimonia imperij sceptra 
fastigiumque obtinuit; Philippi insuper Ludovicique francorum 
regum, Clodonei etiam,qui nomen Francis Imperium fideique 
initium primus dedit, Clarissimas pietate fortitudineque 
conspicuas, umbras et cemere cupio et videre quamprimum 
animas spero. Videbo insuper Prophetarum^Apostolorum, 
doctorum, sanctorumque omnium^quos vel fama vel libris agnovi^ 
eximios at que illustres spiritus inter quos Gosmam et Daiaianum^  
quos ingenti devotions cum genitor turn nos omnes et coluimus 
semper et colimus; Dantem^ insuper^  virum erudit is simum et 
poetarum prestantissimum,qui primus fluentinum idioma poemate 
omnia scientia et arte excellentissimo expolivit et 
illustravit; lohannem insuper patrem, Laurentium fratrem 
aliaque eorum quorum ad nos nun quam fama pervenit ingen i orum 
125v illustriumque virorum eterna lumina. Que dum animo mecum
agito tantum abest^ut mori me tuam ,ut etiam id quam celerrime 
et cupiam et impediri admodum pertimescam." Hec mihi Cosmus 
dum mortem ante oculos obversantem tam patienti fortique animo 
prestolatur et cogitare visus et dicere. Sed nos ad 
consolationis ordinem redeamus.
(cxlv)
125v Cosmus, Petre suavissime, noster, sicuti alias diximus^
non ut defunctus lugendus est sed ei ut pote vera vita vivent i 
c ongr atul an dum. Quid enim ultra ei qum vita annorum si quidem 
ei expleta curricula nisi Nestoris aut macro virorum Bthyopum 
sibi etatem expetijsset quorum sane annos computari dextera 
oportet,quod ab eo tam longe abfuisse constabat ut potius 
longioris quam brevioris vite spatia quereretur. Plura enim 
in vita hominibus, quam in morte discrimina imminere cernabat. 
Ut ille qui aiebat dissolvi se cupere et esse cum Christo 
cum primum occasio preberetur. (1) Summum enim hominis 
bonum in vita hac mortali nec sperare fas est,nec optineri 
facultas. Si autem libeat huius temporis mala connumerare 
turn deplorare.,haud dubium qum ea verba reponere compellamur 
que non solum Silenus, ut ait Cicero, sed Salomon He br eorum 
sapientissimus protulit dicens "Vidi mala que geruntur sub 
sole et lachrimas innocentium et consolatorum neminem et 
laudavi magis mortuos quam viventes ; et utrisque feliciorem 
reputavi qui nondum natus est". (2) Hinc multi ne quaquam
inferioris sortis homines mortem sua sibi sponte ascivisse 
memorantur. En hec omnia Cosmus noster iamdudum evasit.
Non, igitur, eius f une ri lue tus impendendus est, sed Deo 
grates agende,qui uno interitu duplici eum carcere liberavit, 
corporis atque mundi. Nobis autem met interim consulendum 
ne quod probamus in ali js in nobis ipsimet improbemus, neve 
solum verbis ceu Drances ille fortes (3), re autem molles esse; 
si penculum fiat agnoscamur et contemnamur, mors igitur 
126 nostrorum maxime que virorum^ omni virtute prestantium nobis
ante oculos posit a, non ut eos lue tu et lachrimis prosequamur, 
sed sicuti vivere^sic et mori ab ijs ediscere valeamus.
Supplieium atque interitus olim celestis preceptoris nostri
----------------------------------------------------------(1) Phil. 1,
(2) Socles. 4,^"^.
(3) Virgil. Aen* xi, 3363.
(cxlvi)
126 Christi ita innumerahilium mort alium animo s monuit ut omnis 
sexus omnis que etas eo exemplo non solum supj61ioia forti 
atque invicto animo ferre,sed et mortem ipsam contemnere 
didicerint. Sapientis plane est ita qum vite turn mortis 
aliorum consyderatione sibi consulere^ut et mortem vite 
rations pre veni at et vitam mortis méditations mori ante mortem 
ipsam edoceat,ut iuxta Apostoli verba "Cristo consepelliamur 
per baptismum in morte". (1) Interimque cum anima a corpore
separatur mente moriamur ut corpore denique dissolute vere 
vivere animo valeamus. . Sint autem hec in primis solatia in 
suorum funere et morte viventium,nec repetere pigeat vulgatum 
i^llud^ 'hic hodie defunctus est, ego eras forsan defungar".
• Sed ad defuncti huius iam dudum consyderationem nos referamus.
Non enim solum Cosmo nostro etas plene peracta (Ixx enim 
primum annuia expieverat), sed vite officia universa summa cum 
laude et gloria cumuisfca. Quid enim ab homine desideratur, 
quod in illo non affatim non plene consumateque affluxerit? 
Una defuit senectuti incolumitas podagris enim alijsque 
morbis nonnullis aliquando laboravit^cuiusmodi Deus intulisse 
ei ideo iudicandus ne patientia,neve animi eius invicturn 
robur aut lateret aut torpesceret, utque illi ad cumulum 
glorie ali js vero exemplum virtutis obtingeret ^ <^ uod et lob
et innumerabilibis alijs de causa contigisse putandum est.(2) 
Nam tam magna,tam inclita virtus nisi exasperata exagitataque^ 
forsan et latuisset et evanuisset. Sa autem animi vis que 
ad magna nata erat oT/tiosa, torpida mors que et emarcuisset et 
eiusmodi statut is premijs omnibus/caruis set, ita ut viris
126v bonis ac sapientibus inter Dei aut exiqua m u n e r a  computanda
sint erumne angustie corporis animi que an go re Sj| Inde et Cosmus 
noster morbis et ali js erumnarum gen eri bus inter dum affl ictus 
ne eo felicitatis genere eum carere contingeret. Nam si
(1) Rom. 6 ,^ .
(2) Tobias 2,^^.
( cxlviL)
126v magnum infelicitatis genus est, ut ait quidam, semper fuisse 
felioem ne eo Cosmus infortunio plecteretur, non omnino mala 
temporis huius aut evadere potuit aut etiam voluit. Raro 
enim ad finem usque félicitas mortalihus perseverat,hoc 
Cresi lidorum regis omnium olim felicissimi^a Cyro devicti^ 
capti et in pira ut comhureretur impositi clades ac ruina 
testatur. (1) Pompeius Magnus feliciorem se quempiam denique 
reperit^ H.ius, auteiji, victor Cesar olim in partes 
expeditionem pararet Bruti et Crassi gladijs interceptus 
occuhuit. Quis autem David felicior, quis infelicior?
Ultima tamen prospéré spatia vite conclusit. lugis Policratis 
Samij tyramni félicitas,oui velle et posse in equo posita essent 
quemque anulus in mare proiectus diu turhare non potuit^ ab 
Oronte Darij perfecto cruci affixus, quam fallax sit fortune 
denique fides edocuit.
Sed ut dixi perpétua félicitas neque speranda est 
cui quam nec cupienda. Nam preter id quod inf au s turn minime que 
salut are est, nullum unquam inc omodum experiri perpétua 
fastidio plena félicitas obvenit. Inde, bono &eo iubente, 
Cosmus hic noster et morbis aliquamdiu vexatus,et fortune, ut 
ita dixerim,non unquam fulminibus potius territus est quam 
inflictus, potius conçussus quam vulneratus. Que omnia 
eidemque non solum salutaria extiterunt, sed casuum 
aliquantula varietate et fastidia ei ablata est et felicitatis 
tempera dulciora cariera gratioraque reddita. Hinc, Petre 
suavissime, solatij haud exiqua tibi facultas atque occasio 
prebita,qum et illius et vestri tam propensa,tam recta cura 
Deo semper fuisse videatur, felicitate enim corpori tantum
127 verum moi^orum casuumque asperitate animo censilia minime 
consuevit. Lascivit enim stolideque exultât secundis 
prosperisque rebus humana fragilitas, sui ehà.m sue que sortis 
plerumque oblita inaniter insolescit. Inde ego calculi
(1) Herodotus^k. I.
(cxlviii)
127 acerbissima molestia vexari affligi et ad obitum usque rapi^ 
Interdum permis sus tue etiam podagrarum oiragr arum que iugibùs 
acerrimisque torminibus divinitus saluti consultum,cui tamen 
patrie exempla patientie si eam consyderes et recolas, admodum 
collatura esse non ambigas. Ei plane licet prospéra ouaperis 
interdum mixta colligerint ,non parvi tamen ut diximus id eius 
felicitatis extitit momenti. Alia autem tam secundis fortune 
flatibus affluxerunt,ut nec Peripateticorum nec Stoicorum 
beatitudine caruisse videatur licet nulla sit nulliusque vere 
sapientie terminis stabilita.
Ea vero illi summe exuberavit quam summus et unicus 
magister Christus Dei filius diffinivit qum ait: "Beati qui
exuriunt et sitiunt iusticiam quoniam ipsi saturabuntur.
Beati miséricordes quoniam ipsi misericordiam consequentur."(1) 
Ille quippe exurit iusticiam qui eam diligit eo quod natura 
sui dilectione et studio digna eoque quod ratio et spes ipsius 
eterna qua constat,quaperstat,qua vere iustissimus Deus ipse 
nobis est, inde dictum: "Diligite iusticiam qui iudicatis 
terram." (2) Hac iusticiam ille amplexus omnia eius qum 
iudicia turn commertia ipsius regulis ac moderamine et 
temperabat et regebat,ita ut sibimet re alijs vero exemplo 
exortationibusque prodesset,et si haud satis cognitus est dum 
viveret,quaiis denique et quantus esset mors déclarât^ac ita 
plus desiderabitur defunctus quam superstes cognitus sit.
Non enim ipse solum iustus sed iniusticie pro viribus 
insectator acerrimus; hic quidem olim iusticie patronus, 
amator libertatis, patrie^ , custos, bonorumL exemplar,
.malorum terror, eo iamdudum abscessit|unde plus patriam lie et
127v defunctus iuvare possit ^ quam superstes fortasse iware 
potuisset.
Sed qum iusticiam hominis laudo lachrime et gemitus 




127v largitatis at que 'benignitatis imago mihi animo obversatur,
quibus ille pre omnibus quos unquam agnovi claruit,prestitit, 
atque excelluit. Novit enim quod soli miséricordes in die 
magna ire atque iusti iudicij Dei ad beatam illam 
immo rt ali tat em vocari in Bvangeliis audiuntur. Que vox ceu 
si in aures eius assiduo vibraretur assiduo insonaret tanta 
hilaritate animique alacritate egenis, egrotis, nudis, 
peregrinis, exurientibus carcere clausis et alijs generis 
eiusdem,et succurrebat et opem ferre studebat, ut si taies 
ad celestia régna etemo iubente iudice admittuntur, nullus 
hoc defuneto nostro illue efferetur celerius, nullus iustius 
admittetur.
Nulli igitur dubium quin si decens iam sedes et merito 
sortitus sit et gloriosissime teneat,non ergo, m& Petre, non 
ergo inquam nobis ob illius discessum lugendum,sed potius ei 
ut vel supra diximus congaudendum. Satis enim ei adeo bonorum 
et ante mortem et post mortem collatum est. Ante mortem 
si quidem ipse in patria non solum magnis honor ibus imperijs, 
magistratibus legationibus alijsque muneribus functus est,
Sed tanta ei iamdiu a civibus reverentia habita, tantus honor 
impensus, ut eius et consilio et sententia omnia gererentur, 
tantum insuper et ab omnibus dilectus est et observâtus, tantum 
ei fidei prestiturn, tantum etiam in eo fiducie collocatum, 
tantum.sapientie, prudentie, moderationis, pietatis 
mansuetudini s que opinions ac fama cunctis prelatus est,ut 
eius iudicium,eius verba atque sententie veluti oraculo celo 
demis sa obs ervarentur. Inde factum ut pro eius nutu at que 
sententia agerentur universa ,ita quo ma gnus effectue est ut
128 Omnia eius|viri commissa eius ponti tradita viderentur. Sed 
licet omnia in civitate posset^nihil tamen nisi iusturn,nisi 
honestum,nisi reipublice utile aut voluit unquam, aut decerni 
curavit. Quorum omnium fama^ quorum rumor et gloria lie et 
ipse defunctus sit immort al is futura est at que in secula 
permansura. Adeo autem rerum licet toga ab eo gestarum rumor
(cl)
128 ihicrebuit, adeo longe late que fama illius nomen celebratum
atque propagatum est^ut non solum surami ubique viri, sed reges. 
principesque pregrandes ,summi etiam pontifices et eum 
admirarentur et laudarent et amicitia ipsius familiaritateque 
gauderent,eum insuper non nunquam dignis muneribus et donarent 
et scriptis mandatisque sepenumero tanto honore et 
existimatione dignarentur, ut nec Philippum scolarem virum 
inprimis et belli gloria Clarissimum et ob innumeras in 
tur ch 08 victorias fama omnibus preferendum ne que innumerabil/es 
alios qui ex concivibus magna imperia adepti sunt et magna 
atque inclita bella magnasque alias res diversis locis gessere^ 
ei in ijs que ut diximus toga geruntur preferendos existimem.
Hec licet ipse mortuus sit, tibi nihil ominus vivant omni a. 
Itaque sepe iam dico ob ipsius obitum non solum non dolendum 
sed gaudendum potius, Deoque gratie ingentes agende qui corpus 
absolvit, reliquit spiritum, reliquit nomen, reliquit 
virtutis exempla, sapientie specimen nulle unquam seu invidie 
rabie seu tempore obruenda. Itaque eum non ut mortuum 
lugeamus,sed ut meliori vita hic apud nos fama in celo autem 
essentia viventi congaudeamus.
Sed nulla sunt que hue usque locuti sumus. Fuit enim 
inter alia litteris excul tus, usu autem et consuetudine rerum 
omnium admirabili sagacitate piaque caliditate ita instructus 
semper atque armatus,ut ei a nullis licet vafris licet versutis 
licet Simulare dissimulareque paratis imponi illudique 
128v aliquando potuisset./ Consilio certus, solertia et coniectura 
acerrimus, circumspectione subtilis, ingenio ardens, sententia 
inexpugnabilis, inventione facilis, eloquio gravis, expeditions 
maturus, studio efficax, animus invictus, m a g n i f i e entia 
munificentiaque insignis; alti cordis profundi conceptus^loco 
autem semper ac tempore oportunus. Forma atque statura 
prestanti, facie venerabilis, vultu serenus, animo semper 
tranquillus ; fortis in adversis,temperans ac moderatus in 
prosperis autem, liberalis non prodigus. Ordine in gubernando,
( c l i )
128v providentia in disponendo, diligendia in diggerenda tuendaque 
re familiari, parsimonia in viotu vestituque alijsque 
huiusmodiJalios universos precelluit in dijudioandis ministris, 
perspicax in instruendis, gravis in corripiendis corrigendisque 
oum severus turn equus prout ou ius que natura, locus, etas ,sexus^  
casus et alia huiusmodi postulahant, affectus bonis, malis 
infensus, patrie salutis perstudiosus ,pro qua, etiam caput 
periculis obiectare non dubitasset. Non tristis, non 
horridus, non atrox, non difficilis, non morosus, non querulus, 
non maledicus, non detractor, susuronibus inimicus ; 
adulatorum at que assent at orum ludis comment is que non solum 
incredulus sed infensus, commissi tenex, fide precipuus; 
sermone rarus, sententij creber,acutus ,concinnus, pectore 
amplus, intellectu acer, humanitate singularis, gravitate 
comitas^comitate gravitas ei condita fuit; incorruptus non 
venalis, non cupidus animo corporeque compositus. Affabilis, 
iocundus, urbanus, facetus ,dignitatem tamen et maiestatem 
quandam in omnibus retinens, non ambitione cecus,non appetens 
principatus, sed cum magnitudine ea omnia contemnebat ob que 
plerique digladiantur cert ant que et pericula innumera subeunt. 
Bi plane animé magnitude moderata,moderatio magna fuit.
Nullum aspernabatur, nulli contumax,nulli molestus unquam 
extitit, nulli malivolus, amicicie custos fidissimus, parous 
temporis loci personarum rerum casuum observâtor acerrimus non 
129 contentiosus,|non invidus, non obtrectator, non iracundus,
miserorum refugium, afflict orum sol amen sobrius ver us. Quantus 
autem esset quam sapiens mors inter cetera optimi ac 
prestantissimi viri filij eius lohannis civibus mirantibus 
omnibus declaravit, tibi vero ea et imitandi et amplectendi 
ingens onus imposuere, îmitatio vero horum eadem in te laude 
qua in eo, omissio autem maiori quasi tali exemplo et forma 
careres vituperations dignissima.
Sed ut ad id quod primo proposuimus quasi ad eandem met am 
sepius decurso spatio redeamus: die, queso, que dementia sit
(clii)
129 e\im luge re ; etui congaudendum esse plura argumenta rationesque 
proclamant, inter alia quam pius esset, quanta fide quantaque 
relligione polleret eius extrema optime prodiderunt,Sacramenta 
enim vigenti adhuc spiritu,integro iudicio, incolumi sensu 
sibi preberi omnia et curavit et iussit, contritionis vero 
par ate ad egrediendum anime, vocem autem vocantis ad se eam 
numinis sereno et tranquille pectore,prestolantis signa 
manifesta plura conspecta ammonitiones salutares, quibus te 
paulo ante obitum convenit atque instruxit ingenti mem oria, 
acri iudicio, incredibili prudentia vigenti et sensu et 
intellectu, mirabili ordine, apta brevitate,ut ipsemet mihi 
retulisti,comprehendit quod numquam incolumis exacte fecisset^ 
(quanto Dei timere ,quanta fide, prudentia^ e vita discederet, 
certius quam superiora forsan prodiderunt.
Cum igitur, Petre vir optime, hoc ac tanta simul in eius 
obitu bona confluant obque non solum admirari eum,sed de eo 
gaudere par sit a luetu et lachrimis profecto temperandum,at 
ipse forsan dicas: "Si hec ad unum precidi iubeas hominem
prius exui, et iubeas necesse est, scio sane eum haudquaquam 
lugendum esse, ei enim in tuto sua sunt posita omnia) Verum 
ego me ipse me lugeo, qui tali parente orbatus, tali in cunctis 
auxilio destitutus,ei consepelliri posse mihi iam videor.
129v Ego enim, non ille ; defunctus. " ]j Sed his ego modo paucis
potissime respondeboi "'Aut homo, Petre suavissime, exuendus 
aut saltern si id ne que as lue tus moderandus est. Luge re autem 
se ipsum quasi mortuo consepe H i  endum tam exigui^ tamque minuti 
animi esse videtur ut nec mulieri quidem hoc pacto lugenti 
pare endum existimem. Tu autem si eo orba tus es videas^e 
etiam te ipso orbatus sis et habearisl Verum nequaquam hoc 
in te equidem esse arbitror, sed studio et amore in te 
singulari compellor omnia prosequi^que te a luetu et evocare 
et absterere posse videantur.
Tu igitur eo animi robore quo cetera et pati et superare 
didicisti^te ipsum tibi iam vendica Deo atque nature necessitati
(oliii)
129v cede. Utrique enim incedis,nisi te ipsum exuperes,iniuriam 
irrogare.Testias parci sane olim Nestori Antilocum filium 
rogo superpositum amare lugenti mento forsan poterat. At e 
contra sentiendum; si Antilochus Nestorem qum nature annos 
longe iam traiecisset,qum ernia,qum senio ,qum varijs morhorum 
generibus laboraret,qum etatem, qum membra iam ferre ultra 
nequiret, Si Paulus olim Emilius duorum egregia indole natorum 
sub ipsum Persei Macedonici regis ab se devicti triumphum. 
funera fortiter atque equo animo tulit, quid tibi facto opus 
est q^ui nullas seu nature seu fati seu fortune, ut aiunt;iniuria 
eius parentis solatio destituens, quod ultra vix senium ;Vix 
morbos^vix annos,ferre iam poterat?
Si die as Augustinus vir fere omnium erudit is simus tantum 
doloris ob matris iam vetule obitum affectus est,ut consolari 
nullo pacto posse videretur, ille tamen matrem,ego patrem, 
quorum nulla est comparatio, quid ergo lugens ipse redarguor 
qum tan tus vir a lue tu se temperare nequiverit? Vera quidem 
narras,attamen ille adhuc adolescens, tu etate maturus 
tentavit,nihilominus omnia ita ut paucis elapsis diebus et
130 lachrymas/exterserit et lueturn omnem doloremque fugaverit.
Si autem David obijcias,qui filios acerrime luxisse visus 
est (1), respondeo primo ut de Nestore locuti sumus, non 
parentes etate conf ectos ,sed filios quorum non solura acerbus 
esset interitus,sed alterius scelera flere,alterius vitam 
precari deprehensus est ; Absalon siquidem et vita eam et 
regno expoliare certabat, alter nondum mortuus,sed in vite 
mortisque confinio positus extremasque iam auras trahens nec 
vivere nec mori omnino videbatur. Inde alterius sceius in quo 
erat flevisse, alterius vitam de qua ad hue spes aliqua 
supererat implorasse inde constitit quod mortuo lue turn omnem 
statim deposuit. Eadem de lacob loseph filium mortuum 
existimante dici posset,quippe qui consolari noluit, et ad
(1) 2 Sam. 18,^^ and 19-
(cliv)
130 an imam suam lugentem ad inferos desoensuram asseruit, (1)
potuis enim scelus primiim inventum a quib-us forsan interfectom 
suspicabatur quam mortnnm deplorabat. Inde David,qum sue 
tempore moreretur, a nullo defletiim esse memorie proditnm.
Nam post ingentia facta post innumeras victorias^ post hymnos 
5lei preconia continentes quam plurimos decantatos, post 
admiranda vaticinia aliaque preclara atque ingentia patrata 
facinora diem clausit, qumque illi officia vite expieta 
essent omnia stolide a quoquam defletus sane fuisset. Quod
et Gosmo nostro contigisse videtur^nullus siquidem vita 
privâta maiori fluentie unquam fama,maiori gloria,ampliori 
gratia forsitan obijt.
Quid ergo lugendum, quid tam felix ,tam beatus discessus 
lachrimis prosequendus? Si David licet in regno discesserit 
a nullis defletus est,cum Gosmi causa baud inferior sit, 
minime vel ipse lugendus,ut non ex affectu sed ex invidentia
130v potius is lue t us prof lue re videatur* Abraam non solum non
luget filium|sed vigulare a Êeo iussus aggreditur licet de eo 
facta esset de 6hristo repromissio,quod maius est quam si 
contraria iussa fuissent. Abraam enim iam grande sponte suo 
tempore acersitum vita abite, hunc autem adhuc puerum in vit am 
paulo ante descendisse constabat. Deo ergo in cunctis 
cedendum, excellentium enim virorum fructus in obitu legitur, 
si obitus is appellandus est, quo non intercedente,vera attingi 
vita non potest. Itaque permagnum ut reor nephas est Aei et 
nature aliquo pacto le gibus adversari, non igitur mors senum 
honorum lug en da, hac enim conditione mundum ingressus est homo, 
ut suo tempore ceu in pomis arborumque baccis victum et 
caducum aliquid ut inquit ille demum egrediatur. Inde ^salmo- 
graphus non eripi a morte comprecatur, iniquum enim id quidem 




130v Qum vero Cosmus nos ter decimum iam septenarium
transegisset non lugendus est^sed 5eo grates agende,quod non 
in dimidio eum annorum ,sed plenis iam moribundum annis vocavit. 
Anni eorum ait idem septuaginta, si in potentatibus ottoginta, 
amplius eorum labor et dolor. Qui igitur huic etati annos 
educi cupit,laborem ei et dolorem utique adijci cupitf; Non 
itaque si tam grandes natu moriantur, sed si male moriantur 
lugendum est. Male autem moritur qui ôeo una et hominibus 
invisus emoritur. Quod quantum a Gosmo nostro abfuerit 
omnibus iamdudum cons tare man if es turn est. Nam si mortuus est, 
vita tamen eius eum ab ea morte que secunda dicitur morte (1) 
vindicavit,gloriosus enim victurus est post mortem hanc,qui 
ante vixisset eius siquidem virtutis fama ubique clara 
loquetur, faiaa inquam non ea ceu fabula que dam rumore 
incondite atque inani indocti ora vulgi prolabitur, sed que 
sapientum pectus movere merito consuevit quam boni viri 
131 grave8que et mirantur et fevent, quej^ propri js pensitata 
iudicatur operibus non credula opinions célébratur. Bt
prefect0 certum exactions constat virtutis indicium ne que fere 
aliter cuius quam voluntas atque animus cognosci iudicarique 
potest; baudquaquam enim tanta perspicacités est hominis, ut 
ea,que in arcane Guiuspiam- pectoris addito cuiuspiam sibi 
abscondito intueri sibi ac cernere valeat.
Quapropter qum quis iudicare qualis et quantus sit 
cuiusdam animus nititur, opera inspicit, gesta consyderat, verba 
propendit, ceptoruni cupitorumque magnitudinem celsitudinemque 
animo non semel, sed pluries ac pluries vers at, qum vero nulla 
inter se dissidere;qum potius congruere et responders omnia 
singulis et singula omnibus viderit, tunc animi occulta 
audacter iudicare presummit. Novit enim nihil fictum 
diuturnum^nihil violentum cohactumque perpetuum,ad ingenium 
siquidem eum frequenter redire et velit, nolit etiam abdicta
(I) Rev. 20,
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131 prodere necesse est ypocritanim. ao fiotorum facile diligenter 
intuentibus prodeunt,ludi atque fallacie utpote mimi optimi 
atque Istriones bonorum formam gestus actus effingere et 
imitari conentur. Huius vero de quo loquimur opera ita 
inter se omnia conveniunt, ut vere sibi constans animus ita 
omnibus preditus virtutibus videretur, ut discernera vix posses 
qui bus excelluerit ampliiis.
Si enim ad prudentiam eius spectes prudentissimum asseras, 
si ad liberalitatem ac magnif icentiam magnificent issimum 
iudices,ita ut virtutes in eo omnes inter se de excellentia 
et principatUjUt ita dixerim^certasse videatur atque de ceteris 
quidem aliqua supra perscripta sint; magnificentiam vero eius 
immensamque largitatem, templa monasteriaque ab eo condita, 
pecunia,cibaria et alia igitur genus pauperibus erogata, 
manifeste testantur. Quis enim alias privât us aut ampliora 
fecit aut facere unquam tertavit? Templa sane monasteriaque
131v ingentia eius non solum magnificentiam^sed et relligionem
passim declarant^que tam pulehra,tam excellenti ingenio, tanta 
arte,tam pretiosa,tam valida materia extrueta sunt,tot 
impensis sump tibus que consumât a, ut viri perpetuo nomen et 
servatura sint et loquutura^ e l emosinarum ut diximus ab eo 
pauperibus erogatarum vis et copia tam grandis est,ut vix 
numerus comprehendi posse videatur. Quis enim nudus ab eo 
non veste coopertus? Quis exuriens non refectus? Quis 
pauper, quis egrotus aut careers clausus aut in vineulis 
positus at que detentus non eius opibus adiutus est;^  confoEdtus 
atque levatus?hic non solum religio8orum,sed et relligionis 
semper fauctor extitit.
Te autem ut in paucis ante diebus ipsemet rettulisti, 
ad hec eadem cohortatus est asserens quod huiusmodi improbe 
vacaret atque incumberet, dum maiorem pecunie vim in ea 
expendere et erogare cepisset maiora etiam atque ampliora 
et lucra et vectigalia confluebant, ita ut in se illud 
c omple turn esse ass eve rare t quod ait fto minus ’*Centuplum
(clvii)
13Iv accipietis,'* (1) "Dei", enim "est terra et plenitudo eius" (2) 
Dei vero ipsius res ac pecunia idee penes homines deposita est, 
non ut ijs soli incumbant,sed ut indigentibus erogent atque 
dispensent In ijs autem qui studiose hec exequuntur, pecuniarie 
copie non occasio sunt viciorum sed adiumenta virtutum. Non 
enim sibi eas, sed indigentibus possident. Si quis vero non 
ita affectus est,unus eorum divitum esse censendus,qui tam 
infimo loco positi sunt ut "facilius sit camelum transire per 
foramen acus,quam eos ad celestia regna ascendere." (3) Sed 
Gosmus hie noster ita dives fuit opibus, ut longe magis esset 
virtutibus ditior, locuplex sane pecunia,pauper tamen spiritu. 
Ille ut ait quidem sane magnus est,qui in divitiis pauper est. 
Hunc nisi tu imiteris non solum spiritu ut ille, sed et j j re  
132 pauperem te paulo post futurum ieo ingrat it udinem pie c tente 
existimato. Hec equidem verba patri pluries tuo eo quod 
admodum eum diligerem ipse repetij. Ba etiam tibi ut filio 
carissimo repeto. Sed ad def une turn nostrum redeamus.
Brit^ne aliquis ita dissipienis, ut tante virtutis specimen 
atque exemplum aut interire posse,aut si non posse,lugere 
debere arbitretur"? Sed hoc que so persuade tibi, Petre 
suavissime, veram videlicet virtutem mori non posse, talium si 
quidem anime fama in ore hominum essentia in celo perpetuo 
supererunt. Sed explicare nequeo et prolixior quam epistole 
substineat modus quamplurimis mihi quam illustrissimis huius 
viri facinoribus undique confluentibus esse compellor. Quid 
enim ea memorem ,quod nul lus alius ingeni j s, nul lus bonus, nullus 
egregia indole adolescentibus eo plus favit,plus eos dilexit 
plus iuvit? Bn Marsilius Pecinus noster magna indole luvenis 
adest testis. Bi enim et domus in urbe ab eo coempta, 
fundus autem dono datus,ut nulla inopia,nulla sollicitudine
(1) Matth. 19,^^.
(2) Psalm 25,^ .
(3) Matth. 19,^ '^ .
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132 anxius litteris operam dare vigiter valeat. Carolum
jàretinum virum egregium in primisque eruditum quantum hie 
dilexit quoad etiam provexit Pluentie nullus ignorât. Omitto 
alios, sunt enim quamplurimi ne fiam equo prolixior.
Tot enim, Petre suavissime, illius opera turn preclara, 
turn pia vivunt adhuc nobis semperqiae victura sunt, ut non 
obijsse,sed ideo de terris ad celestem patriam raptus esse 
putandus ut eo ablato eius virtutes propensius quam si adesset 
et consyderemus et imitari conemur. Nam inter alia quibus 
homines luduntur mala, id quoque nos ludit,ut pluris quod 
faciamus amis sum quam dum possideremus,plus quanti autem 
fuisset perpendimus quam cum adesset agnovimus. Inde Ghristus
132v plus profuit magisque cognitus est postquam^celos petijt quam 
cum adhuc terras incoleret. Ilia siquidem presentia viliorem
quodammodo reddere personam consuevit quam si lateret,quod si 
minus familiariter se videndam et alloquendam preberet. Inde 
Pythagoras nocte atque in tenebris docere discipulos consuevit, 
ne inspectus ac visus vilior fieret. Inde raro et post 
interdum aliquot annos videri a discipulis se permittebat.
Ita quandocunque videre cuipiam eum contingeret, tanti eius 
conspectus existimat,ut magna cum leticia qaod tantum virum 
vidisse semel licuisset parentibus scriberet, ingentem se 
gratiam consecutum affirmans,quod demum eius conspectibus vel 
paululum favi dignatus fuisset, hunc peimulti regum ac 
principum ludum cons pic at i raro videri se sinunt. Sed Gosmi 
nostri absentia ,que non ludo sed nature necessitate contigit 
eius gesta,dicta,consilia,operaque universa propensius 
consyderari,pluris estimari, plenius laudare denique suadet.
Alij utilitatem, alij favorem, alij amicicie suavitatem, 
confabulationis iocunditatem,vultus hylaritatem,affabilitatem 
et alia huiusmodi animo répétantes, multo hec maiora,ampliora, 
angustioraque existimabunt ,quam cum eo adhuc superstite hec 
cernerent, tenerent, profiteretur. Qum igitur hec ita se habean-Ç
non lugendus eius obitus sed summa moderations ,equanimitate, 
atque constantia tolerandus.
(dix)
132v I Tibi insuper haud pauoo solatio esse oonvenit generosa 
at que egregia indole liberis, quomm grandi or natu de quo 
iudicari certius potest quam de minore^  tan to pollet ingenio^ 
tanta exuberat gratia^tôt nature indulgentia dotibus, tôt animi 
viribus prestat, ut in eo lohannem proavum Cosmum avum ao etiam 
te ipsum expromptos atque expresses paulo post recogniturum 
te esse non dubitem^ quo fiet ut ceu présentes quandoque et 
astari tibi et solari te putes. Illud etiam tibi solatio 
esse poteritj quod tam magno animo extitit pater tuus,ut et 
pompam funeris et honores omnes quibus parentari eiusmodi
133 consuevit ita contempserit, ut//quam minimo ap para tu sibi 
iusta celebrari precepit. Magni siquidem animi esty que 
magna vulgo consentur veluti mania et supervacua et solis 
vanis indoctisque hominibus^ampla atque preclara censeri 
solita. In universes contendere magna siquidem falsis non 
veris nominibus probari spectarique^ab eiusmodi semper et 
ubique comperta inde a sanctorun nonnullis ut occasio f une re s 
pompe penitus tolleretur corpora sua occuli iussa. Inde Moys, 
inde Antonij thebei olim cadavera abdita Diogenes vero cynicus 
in pratum suum corpus iactari precepit,'facilis siquidem ut 
poeta ait iactura sepulchri.(l)Quid enim corpus est anime 
vacuum Magni Pompei truncus in litus proiectus, Alexandri vero 
cadaver,oui mundus angustus antea fuerat parvo demum 
sartophago clausum conquievit, Saladinus temporibus nostris 
proximior licet infidelis,qum ei gravi morbo implicata vicina 
iam mors imineret, lint eum quo cadaver eius involvendim erat 
afferri sibi piloque oblongo insui et per civitatem (erat enim 
Damasci) a quodam ferri proclamarique precepit. Saladinus 
cui Asie Lybieque regna paulo ante non sufficiebant, post 
paucas horas hoc linteo contentus sepulcri tenebris claudetur. 
Consideravit enim vir gregius licet serôoquanta esset corporis, 
quanta hominis vilitas, quanta nihilominus superbia, monumentum 
aut sui interitus eo posteris cornent0 relinquere.
Voluit Gosmus vero noster, qum vivens adhuc virtutis 
suis concivibus norma et exemplum fuisset^  et moriens
l.Virsril A e n e i d  11,646.
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133 moderationis et humilitatis formam quandam relinqui curavit,' 
Vir sane in cunotis turn prudens, turn f mgi, turn providus, qum 
tamen pompam funeris oontempsisset^tota nihilominus o ivit a 
virique p?ecipue relligiosi omnes pij eius funeri et lachrimis 
et suffragijs parentabunt. lugebunt pauperes omnes, lugebit 
tanto orbata cive patria. Ipsa autem civitas iamdudum
135v spiritura amisisse conqueritur lumenextincturn urbis sed in 
beatiores ideo sedes patriamque relatum, lugent iamdudum 
litterejlugent gimnasia ab ijs non solum patrono sed et patre 
sublato, lugent templa, lugent sacre edes delubraque universa 
eornm structore instaurâtoreque subrepto. Civitas attonita 
ac lugu.br is passim iacere conspicitur. lux it plane or bis 
terrarum. Octaviano principe luxit Alexandre vita defunctis^ 
Ambo enim magnifici ambo invicti,ambo insuper immortales 
creditij luxit Roma Tito M. Antonio Allexandroque Severo 
optimis principibus a rebus humanis sublatis,luxit,inquam^  
et merito luxit. At Gosmus non inferioribus ijs si personarum 
pensetur gradus rebus gestis defunctum modo non minori lue tu 
concussa meret fluentia. Mesticia insuper ingenti ager 
florentinus omnis lugere conspicitur^ pauperum patrem e medio 
raptum proclamans,et nisi spe tui aliquantulum levaretur, 
foret luetus eius non solum acerbior sed diuturnior.
Hec, Petre suavissime, tibi consulunt omnia,patrie enim 
vir tut i inditia sunt argumentaque prevalida^ aboient ur ergo 
hec nos solentus car os amicos universes; Mors enim dec la rat 
proditque quod vita plene non potuit. Hoc idem in obitu 
fratris tui lohannis clarissimi contigisse compertum^ Maiori 
enim post mortem luetu desideratus est,quam antea amore 
c omple XUS. Quid ergo modo que so te s pec tat, nisi patrem 
imiteris eius vite formam et regulam tibi animo imprimas 
ut ad ipsius norm am at que exemplar tanquam ad speculum te 
ipsum effingas at que componas. Te enim pre ceteris hec 
petunt, te exigunt, te eius vestigi js inherere t ergo que incumbe re, 
gressus atque intinera eius observare,non solum cohortantur
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135v sed ferine coinpellimt. Boni tibi iamdudum mihi ore de 
adherebunt omnes, tu vero bonis ac sapientibus statum 
fulcire ac stabilire tuum summa ope contende. Paterna sane 
te in cunotis exempla,vita,gesta^dietaque docebunt; eum 
igitur moribus prudent iaque ref erre molitor. j j Intelligant
136 omnes in te Gosmi patris imaginem residisse. Dicant universi 
mortuus est Gosmus corpore,spiritus tamen eius viget in filio. 
Ut enim in eo fuit,sic et in Petro est precipua humanitas, 
ingens moderatio, multa affabilitas, egregia mansuétude, 
vera pietas, verus Hei timor, singularis pauperum oura, 
certa religionis custodia> jlusticie propugnatio, equitatis 
in remiss a invictaque defensio et aliorum huius cemodi studium, 
que in parente maxime floruerunt. In hoc luctum omnem 
converte,in hoc lachrime habeant his patri parentare,his 
iusta solvere defuneto conator; ôühi,vero,qui in dicende 
equo prolixior extiti, parce. Qum enim de Cosmo meo loquerer, 
epistolam captus amore eius finire non poteram. Vale.
Cclxii)
f 135' G-entiljs Bec chus: De Laudibus Cosmi.
Cosme tuas nullus potuit simul edere laudes 
Sed partem de te quisque poeta capit 
Hic sibi magnanime sumit de pectore carmen 
Quam subeas magnus sortis utranque vicem.
Ille triumphatos memorat sine sanguine reges 
Utque pie et fortes consenuere nanus 
Ast alius templis resonat laribusque superbis 
Deque pijs opibus grande poema facit.
Alt erqué. imuâ.a-sr h^beasivirtut ibus sh§rost.
Quod tu private nomine Gosmus eas./ 
f 135V Sic multis unus donas non carmina sumis
Sic vates sic te morte carere facis 
Sed qum sis tantus quicunque ut sumere possit 
Et sLnus.ora caput iam sibi csrmen habet.
Non ego de pedibus decoret quis pedibus unquam 
Quo8 dédit hostiles seva podragra tibi.
At cantabo manum manus hec mea pectora finxit 
Becit et e trunco cespitis esse virum.
Hanc mea musa canes:dédit hec tibi nunera vocis 
De tanto non est corpore dextra nimis.
Larga manus Gosmi posuit de sede potentes 
Brexit miseros stercore larga manus.
Larga manus ceco solvit de carcere nexos 
Pascit et innnmei os munere larga manus.
Larga manus ni gris extorquet manibus umbras 
Restituit superis munere larga manus.
Larga manus thuscas omavit mol ibus urbe s Ev ; 
Rus nemus antra facit marmora larga manus 
Larga manus fesulis condit memorabile templum 
Pervicit montis robora larga manus 
Larga manus celo laurentes porrigit aras
■IT-
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Aurea tecta lares atria larga manus. 
larga manus posuit nemus et nemoralia. templa 
Bt tua pan célébrât nomma larga mantis.
Larga manus sedes et marci templa dieavit 
Bt 8aero instituit ordine larga manus.
Larga manus latias transcedron edidit edes 
Hostibus in medijs est pia larga manus.
Larga manus statuit musis sua regna domumque 
Povit et innumero codice larga manus 
Larga manus Claris studijs sua premia ponit / 
f 136 Mortals8 iungit cum iove larga manus.
Larga manus graio deduxit vertice phebum 
Restituit cytharam-denique larga manus.
Larga manus sese fecit legemque modumque 
Seque prius didioit vineere larga manus.
Larga manus nostro tenuit quoque tempore clavam 
Herculeam domuit monstraque larga manus.
Larga manus patriam rexit per inhospites puppim 
Bt redijt salvo remige larga manus.
Larga manus patrijs propellit menibus hostem 
Propagat imperium milite larga manus.
Larga manus patrie peperit sub marte triumphos 
Bt florere facit te toga larga manus.
Larga manus patrij mens est numenque senatus 
Paret et in tanto culmine larga manus.
Larga manus validis precinxit men ibus urbem 
Bt belli et pacis est dea larga manus 
Larga manus pacem latio sub marte furenti 
Gontulit et sanxit federe larga manus.
Larga manus clausit stridentia limina iani
Inque ferire dedit iugera larga manuso
Larga manus gsminas cererem campis et collibus uvas
Aurea restituit secula larga manus 
Larga manas claram sedem sibi fecit olympo 
Illuxitque novo sydere larga manus.
Larga manus geminas celo revocare sorores 
Bt terris potuit reddere larga manus.
Larga manus resides animos ad magna vocavit
Cclxiv)
St dedit heroas vinoere larga manus.
Larga manus fama super os penet ravit 0^  imos 
Neptuni volitat per fréta larga manus. / 
f 136V Larga manus tangit qua sol venit occidit ardet
St qua nullus adit est quoque larga manus.
Larga manus non ne deducit in equora montes 
St iubet equates surgere larga manus.
Larga manus pelagus navibus parere coegit 
Bt mare transmisit perviga larga manus.
Larga manus reges vineit sanctosque senatus 
Obligat et superos munere larga manus.
Larga manus statius animos excire iacentes 
Bt fdum potuit vincere larga manus.
Larga manus valuit cineres animare sepultos 
Bt dare vix notis numina larga manus.
Larga manus veteres ûmbris revocavit homeros 
Plutarches traxit munere larga manus.
Larga manus Livios nostris redditque marones 
Praxitelem scopam Mentera larga manus 
Larga manus scevolas Curios sanctosque catones 
Huc-tulit elisium denique larga manus.
Larga manus digitis athlantia pondéra fulcit 
Bst alijs manibus pro duce larga manus.
Sed quid musa paras ? manibus quid carmina condis ? 
Bcce vides nequeunt unguibus esse satis.
Tu tamen hec nostri munuscula carminis heros 
Ut solet accipies sacra minora deus.
f I56v Gentilis Becchi. Gratie pro annuo Aureo:-
lane frons anni supernmque solus 
Qui tuo8 possit humeros tueri 
Cuius et nunquam potuit videre 
Occupât argus /
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f 137 Qua modo soils recipis quadrigis 
Quaque tot annos dederis benignus 
Hac novos currum redeuntis anni 
Nunc age fronte
Magna cognosces redeunte phebo 
Ut novum thusca mi cat urbe sydus 
Qua rates cursus iter esse cells 
Vix revocavit.
Turn canet prime recitans ab ortu 
Ut nihil nostds super isque rebus 
Vidit et partis meritisque maius 
Pèctore Gosmi.
Nec sacras tantum numereb it edes 
Nec quibus cives opibus redemit 
At simil quali memorab it ense 
Pace fruatur.
Cerberos dicet domuisse clava 
Artibus cultos homines videbis 
liberam vieto patriam tyramno 
Italiamque
Senties quantus voliter per urbes 
Quantus ex undis referatur ‘heross 
Orbe iurUt meminisse did 
Nil nisi Gosmum.
Gonferet vestris sua gesta rebus 
Ponet alcides humeris leonem 
liberum cernes animo volenti 
Cedere Gosmo
'■</
Queret hinc Athla....tante phebo 
Quis polos cantus celeres moretur 
Quam suum pavit male phebus ethon / 
f 137v Dicet arator.
Tu tuo 8 annos cup i dus re ferri 
laetus antiques redisse soles 
Tardius portis referabis annum 
lane sequentem.
Nec semel quonam répétés triumpho 
Imperet magnis dueibus togat us 
Quot pat res patrem dominumque reges 
Dicere gaudent.
Multa succèdent propérante plectro 
Nec tamen gyatus poterit silere 
Ante lanquentem citharam movere 
Nunc ope Gosmi
(clxvi)
Iam volet sacros agitare currus 
Prise a subiimget numerabit etas 
Galculis annos tua Gosmus auro 
Tempora signât
Hec lira dicet résonante phebus 
Tu minus iamiam lapidosus ibis 
Aureas solvens parilis kalendas 
lanitor anni.
f 153 Gentilis Becchi ad Magnificum Gosmam.
Sunt qui te primum patrie dixere parentem 
3t sunt qui laty te iubar esse canant 
Sunt qui nature te dicant munus et artIs 
Nec desunt qui te numen habere putant 
Ornatum multi te nostri temporis aiunt 
Ut thuscum plure^e coluere lovem 
Nonnullis Ianus nonnullis diceris hammon 
Et tua nonnulli delphica dicta put ant 
At mea non tantis sat sunt heu carmina rebus 
Ionium refugit parvula cymba mare.
Una tamen docuit pelagus superare procella
Bt qua non Zephirus africus ire dedit
Non igitur qui te patriamque domuaque beasti
Nec superos cultu qui facis esse decs
Sed qui non turpi lauderis Cosme philelpho,
Pelicem tantum te mea musa canit.
Cclxvii)
Appendix 11.
A* Copy of a letter from Gosimo de’ Medici to lacopo Guicciardini 
in Nov.l454,MsoBlor.A3?ch.Strozz.ser.l,CXXXVl,f.126.
’Mag.S^® mio: lo ho ricevuto questa sera vostre letters e
inteso quanto mi scrivete sono certissimo de la perfecta
intentions vostra Bt che quando hisognassi fare experientia
non potremo havers homo di magior anime e di piuiIntegra
fede, ne di magior prudentia e quello che non si conducessi
per vostro mezo sono certo non si condurrehe per altro. lo
dnon mi curavo di scrivervi per che havevo perlato^examinâto 
questa materia cum Antonio pucci se la sorts tocasse a voi 
o a lui e questa matina di bona ora se ne venne costa Bt 
sono certo tanto vi hara refferito come ho deto allui. A 
me non pare e fatti de la citta sieno in termini ne in
pericolo da volere usare remedij extremi. Et non me pare sia
el bisogno nostro Ma q u a n d o  a questo si havesse a venire 
sarebe cum pericolo et poche reputations della citta e 
delli homini che la govemino. Bt non intendo ne sequitasse 
quello effecto si desidera per voi et per li altri che hano 
amore ala patria. Bt credo lo che cum pocha fatica si durassi 
in tensre le mani su facti della republica, le cose se redurr- 
ebono a bono termine Bt non si farebbono de le cose se sono 
facte e cerch^o] di fare Insino a qui. Le quale si conosce 
esser mosse piu da private passioni che da publico bene.
Pure la aeta et infirmita mi po offenders e nello intellecto 
e nel farmi manchar 1’animo e per questo me rimetto al judicio 
delli homini equal! io reputo savi et boni et amatori de la 
patria. Havete Neri,Nanni betti de quali potete pigliare 
confidentia come di Piero vostro padre se fussi vivo o 
Havete Lucha pitti che vi e amicissimo e intende bene efatti 
de la citta. Vogliate intendere el loro parère separatamente 
et quello farebbeno eglino essendo nel loco vostro. Havete 
M.Otho,Giovanni Bartholi, Bernardo gherardi, Lucha di M.Maso, 
Bt delli altri equalli sono tuti savissimi homini. Bt benche
(clxviii)
t l  mio parere fussi secondo ho detto disopra,Nientidimeno 
aprovo et chonchorro col parere vostro et loro la qualunche 
cosa sia per voi délibérâta. St sia fata come vole e perche 
voi mi confortate del venire a Ghareggi: le gotts mi hano 
streto come vide Antonio: Irt modo ohio non mi posso movere 
Se io non sono portato da luogho a luogho. Bt non md sarou 
possibile stando in questa forma potermi partire di qui.Ne 
altro per questo. Racomandomi a la S.V. La quale laltissV 
fellicemente conservi. In Ghaff^.
Havete e figlioli de M.Lorenzo che vi sono fratelli e sono 
savij homini.
S.Gosma de Medicis.
B. Gopy of a letter from Gosimo de* Medici to Agnolo Acciaiuoli 
Undated. Ms.Plor.Arch.Strozz.ser.1,GXXXV1,f.122.
* Io ho tardato lo scrivervi Aspectando coi^esiderio havere 
prima lettera da voi: non per superbia ne per altra magior- 
anza ma essendo rimaso con voi che me scriveresti me sarebbe 
■ suto molto caro I’avessi facto per intendere il vostro buon 
animo verso di me come io intendo il mio buono verso di voi 
e delle vostre cose hora sendo nel sexto mese e non m*avendo 
voi scripto ne Io ad voi, non vorrei che voi facessi altro 
concepto di me che io faccia di voi e delle vostre cose. 
Gertificandovi ch’io vi porto quello amore e affectione 
portassi mai per tempo passato e cosi sono di,sposto a 
fare: per questo poco di brieve tempo che dio me conciedera 
stare di' qua et cosi credo certamente fara sempre Piero e 
Giovanni et qualunche altro sia mai di noi e cosi vi priego 
e conforto vi voglate persuadere che cosi vedrete gleffecti 
in qualunche caso che scadesse. Io vo sempre confortato 
per lo passato al tornare qua e cosi vi conforto al presente 
e per ben vestro e de vos tri figluoli e per ben della nostra 
cicta e contentamento de vostri amici St ad me faresti 
tanto piacere quanto potessi havere in questo mondo perche
Cclxix)
me parrebbe quando intendessi voi prendere la oura della 
republica la citta nostra doversi conservare nel buono e 
pacifico stato chella si truova al presente e i miei figlu­
oli reavere unaltro padre in ogni loro bisogno. Sicche 
potendo sanza vostro troppo sconcio, o sanza displicentia o 
damno del S. tornare a ripatriare io vene priego et conforto 
quanto me possibile e non credo lo sconcio vostro per il 
partire possa essere tanto che non sia molto piu la concio e 
il contentament0 harete del ritornare qui, il che essendo 
noto a cotesto Illmo.S.per lamor chelli vi porta credo 
certamente quando bene li fussi in alcuna parte molesto, 
non hara manco ri guar do al bene e utile vostro che al suo.*




Andrea I di Giovanni di Francescho Schala da 
Gharlo J Cholle vennono in prima a gravezza nel
chatasto 1457,e avemo di chatasto del 1457 s.Ill e 
diceva el chatasto in mess.Bartolomeo e Gharlo di 
Giovanni Schala,nel deto Quartiere e Gonfalone.
Sustanze
Uno pezzo di terra per non diviso chon Nardo di Piero da 
Bacchereto,chonprata da detto Nardo per pregio di 1.77 di 
piccioli,fimne roghato ser Niccholaio d*Apardo da Volterra; 
abianne di fitto da detto Nardo barili di vino e barile 
d*olio   f .19.
In sul Monte f.500 di Monte dono Chosimo de* Medici a mess) 
"Bartolomeo sopradetto,a vita sua e de* figl(i)uoli e dis- i 
cendenti Lnk
B piu f.4541 8.11 - di Monte,furono chonsegna(ti) a detto j 
messer.Bartolomeo per f.1000 di dota della Maddalena sua 
donna,detrattone la ghabella grossa di detti f.1000,e f. J 
dugento di donora e danari f.1161.19.6.
Uno muletto da chavalchare per nostro uso teniamo in chasa 




Trovianoi debito fra per ispese fatte nella donna di mess. 
Bartolomeo e danari acohattati per prestare a Nigi di Nerone 
per fitto d'uno podere teniamo da llui a Montughi,luogho deto 
il Pog(i)uolo,del quale diamo oitre a f.500 gli abbiamo 
debiti prestati chôme di sopra,f.l5 l’anno,e.*l sopradetto podere
rende ischarsamente f.50; e altri debiti,tanto che fanno la 
somma di f.600 incircha.E per non avere potuto avere del 
Monte e danari della dote ne lie pa^ he, ci è bisognato 
adoperare gl* amici nostri che ce n* anno serviti.
Lavora detto podere lacopo di Marcho di GKi)unta a mezzo.
B piu abbiano a ffitto dalla larte Ghuelfa di Firenze uno 
podere fuori della Porta alia Groce,popolo di Sancto Ambrugio, 
non luogho detto Podere Dama, del quale paghiamo di fitto 1.220
soportanti di piccioli.
Lavora detto podere Martino di Nanni detto Ghavalcha.
Una chasetta in Via San Ghallo, in decto Quartiers e Ghon-  ^
falone,chonperamo da Agnolo di Rinieri del Pacie insino a di
  1467,funne roghato ser Filippo che fu chancelliere di
Piero di Chosimo. S tiella a pigione Benedetto Spigliati; 
chost^ detta chasa f.120 a nostra ghabella;essene avuto di 
pigione insino a qui f.8i l*an(n)o da detto Benedetto. Di 
nuovo s*è alioghata al detto per f.9* Abbiano alienata la
detta chasa per donazione in chausa mortis,insino adi....
funne roghato ser Bastiano di.  e 11a pigione pigl(i)a
la sopradetta persona in chi è alienata.
Incharichi.
Insino a qui,cioe da settenbre 1466 in qi;^ ,siamo stati in 
una chasa di Piero di Ghosimo de* Medici, la quale fu di 
Giovanni di Lucha Rosso,posta nella Via Largha,popolo di 
San Marcho di Firenze, detto Quartiers e Ghonfalone,sanza 
noms alchuno di pigione. Abbianvi ispeso dentro, in achoncimi 
di detta chasa, f.100 in circha. Ora esso Piero di Chosimo 
l*a alienata all*Arte del Ghanbio^a ragione di f.XX l*anno 
di pigione. E perche detta chasa e a nnoi pocha abitazione, 
teniamo a pigione al dirinpetto in detta via e detto 
Quartiers e Ghonfalone, una chasetta da Lorenzo di Francescho 
di Lorenzo sensale, (Gonfalone) Nicchio, della quale paghiamo 
di pigione f.6 1* anno.
D. Gatasto of Bartolommeo Scala, 1480 (Extracts).
Flor.Arch.Gatasto,1015 (S.Giovanni,Leon d*0ro,1480),f.260r-v 
and f.269£_.
Mess.Bartolomeo di G(i)4??fani Schala chancelliere,abita nel 
popolo di San Piero Maggiore alia chasa della sua abitazione
(olxxi)
alla porta a Pinti.
Sustanze
Uno pezzo di terra nella podesteria di Oharmignano,luogho 
detto a Bacchereto, per non diviso cho* Nardo di Piero da 
Bacchereto,che da llui lo chonperai inanzi al chatasto del 
* 70,chosto 1 * 77 ————————— f.19.5 —
Uno podere chon chasa da ssignore e da llavoratore, nel 
popolo di Santa Maria a Schandicci,luogho detto el podere 
del hoscho, oE.chonperaio da Bernardo di Christofano 
Bonaghuisi adi 15 d* ottohre 1470 per f.606,roghato ser 
Niccholo MSchelozzi; era a gravezza di M? Tanc(i)a e 
Bernardo Bonaghuisi,ghonfalone Charro,lavoralo Nardo di... 
..., evi di presta f.30,rende in parte 1* ano:
grano — staia 24 Revolita f .15 .9: a f.7 per
vino------barili-- 24 cento,f .22o.14.14-- i /
legne------ chataste— i  i.^^0.14.14
Una chasa per mio abitare chon orti,posta nel popolo di 
San Piero Magg(i)ore nella via di Pinti presso alia Porta, 
chonperai dall’Arte i^ Por Zanta Maria pel menbro degl’Ino- 
centi 1* anno 1472 adi 22 di genaio,roghato ser Antonio di 
ser Batista: è el luogho dove o murato e dove mi sono 
chonsumato. E per chagione che detta chasa era a vita di 
M^. Piera vedova figlCi)uàa di Pruosino della Volpaia e 
dona fu di Prancescho di Tucc(i)o dalla Volpaia, e io 
m*ebbi a cchonvenire cho’llei e dolle durante la vita sua 
1* anno 1.108,che vengho a paghare la pig(i)one della chasa, 
che io o murata. E o a paghare all*Arte di Por Zanta Maria 
f.500 di suggello dopo la morte di detta M^. Piera,e non ne 
tr^o f rut to niuno se hone 1* abitazione e ortaggi, benche 
V* o'posto qualche vite e ttengho uno ortolano --- f ----
Uno poderuzzo chon chasetta da llavoratore allato allamia 
chasa di Pinti,verso el chanto a Monteloro:chonpera lo da* 
frati di Cestello per preg(i)o di f.400,roghato ser Amanzo 
sotto di 13 di marzo 1476s....
Uno poderuzzo posto in detto luogho verso le mura,dove o 
TËtto el vivaio el m^nte e fossoni e via e pratello e llogia 
e studio,i*modo n*e occhupato staiora 16 in circha. Ebilo 
da* Nocienti e ebbi a dare equivalents in Firenze di rendita 
di f.52 di suggello perche fu chonpera per via di chomut- 
azione,roghato ser Antonio di ser Batista adi primo di 
guigno 1475...
Uno poderuzzo lungho le mura,chon una chasa rovinosa.
(clxxii)
chonperai da Sa’Michele Bisdomini per via di chomutazione 
chôme di sopra,per equivalents di f.12 I’ano di suggello, 
roghato ser Alessandro Bracei sotto di 9 di magg(i)o 1477, 
nel quale tengho 1*ortolano che m* acchoncia el monte e *1 
vivaio,e^ tenghovi el famigl(i)o mio,in modo non ne traggho 
in verita nulla.Detti per equivalents una bottegha a uso di 
cimatore in sulla piazzetta dello sdrucc(i)olo da Orto âà 
Michele,la quale pagha f.16 1* anno,che nn’e el quarto della 
chonpagnia de* Preti,e f n* o data per detta chomutazione.
B tengholo a uso d* orto e non ne tragho nulla. f.—
f.269r^ . Bocche
Mess.Bartolomeo chancelliere predetto ___  ani 50
M^.Madalena suo dona  ani 30
Nana mi a figluola ligittima  ani 12— foà%e^ïlôOO
Batista mia figluola ligittima  ani 9 " f.1000
Prancescha ’•  ani 7 " f .800
Sandra "  ani 5 '* f .800
luchrezia "  ani 2 " f .800
Giuliano mio figliuolo ligittimo  ani mesi uno-
M^.Lisa sta mecho,d* età d* anni ^0,dolle di salaro f.9 1* anno 
e*1 calzare e*1 vestire perche ê persona più dabbene;tenghola 
per chonpagnia della dona.
Una serva,non dicho el nome perche si mutano: que11a che o al 
presente a nome Ghostanza dalla Ghastellina,d*età d* anni 25; 
doiLLe di salaro f .10 1* ano e una chamic(i)a e un paio di 
scharpette.
Uno i*lluogho di chancelliere e maestro delle faneiulle per 
insegnare loro leggere:dogli le spese,el calzare e vestire,e 
de* resto è rimesso nella mia dischrezione;quello che o al 
presente a nome ser Chimenti.
Uno raghazzo al mio servig(i)o:quello che o al presente a nome 
Durante,figluolo di Lorenzo arotatore di rinpetto alia Zeccha; 
dogli le spese,el calzare,el vestire,e*resto è nella mia 
dischrezione.
Uno ortolano acchonc(i)atore del monte e del vivaio:dogli le^  
"spese e f.1 largo el mese; quello che o al presente a nome 
Piero di Gervag(i)o.
Una balia pel mio figluolo,che a nome Prancescha:dolle lire 
6 el mese e lie spese.
Tengho una chavalchatura chontinovamente.
Beni alienati
Una chasa in via di San Ghallo,che rivochai la donag(i)one in
chiusa mortis, e vendella a...... roghato ser G(i)ovani da
Romena per f.150.
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